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ByDarrellClom 
staff writer p 

challenge from former board mem-' 
-bet-Ating. HarbisoQnfl candidate^ 

Nineteen candidates have entered 
the Wayne-Westland school board 
race, in a prelude to a June 10 elec-

/Wn that has perhaps the most 
crowded field of candidates ever in 
the district's history. 

"This may well be a recordjium-
ber of people running for office," 
said. Thomas Svitkovich, associate 

* superintendent of administration. 
Some candidates appeared 

shocked by the sheer number of off
ice-seekers. Some said the crowded 
field underscores a burgeoning 
movementramld a-bu4get_crisis,Jo__ 
oust incumbents. 

Thirteen candidates are compet
ing for two seats with four-year 
terms, while six contenders are vy
ing for a two-year term. 

The field includes three incum
bents, two-former board members, 
10 newcomers and four candidates 
who have previously sought election 
or appointment to the severi-mehv" 
ber board. 

Incumbents Mathew McCusker 
and Sharon Scott, who are seeking 
third four-year terms, are facing a 

John Albrecht, Randolph Blouse, Er
nest Hallmark, Terry Hewer, 
Jeanelte Leppala, Laurel Raisanen, 
John Ristau, Kimberly Rowe, Albert 
Turner and Vickl Wejty. 

Michael Reddy, appointed>in No
vember to the unexpired term of 
Kenneth Barnhlll, who resigned, is 
facing opposition from former board 
member Fred Warmbier and candi
dates Fredrlc Hagelthorn, Richard 
LeBlanc, Linda Pratt and Kenneth 
Raupp. Winner of that race will 
serve two years: 

The field includes 12 men arid sev-
^n-ffiomep^jioiejjes^rarige from 20 
to 71. Sixteen candidates ttve"~1rr 
Westland, three In Wayne. 

All of the contenders be^t- Mon
day's. 4 p.m. filing deadline by sub
mitting verified petitions to the 
school district's elections office on 
Marquette, said elections clerk Elea
nor Harrington. 
•> Though many newcomers called 
for a change of leadership, incum
bents McCusker;and Scott under
scored the need to retain experi
enced board members in the June 10 
election. 

Candidates havendeae^fef-Gtoqge 
. Here's a closer look at 19 candidates seeking a 
four-year term. . 

• John Albrecht, 41, a Westland resident and 
vice president's assistant at Dearborn"Sausage, 
said his interest in trying for the school board be
gan to emerge three years ago ^hen he became 
"disheartened with the education In my own chil
dren" in Wayne-Westland schools. 
• "I just feel that there rieeds to be new enthusi
asm" on the board, the first-time candidate said. 
- • Randolph BlQuse, 37, Westland, a profes
sional musician and music teacher trying for his 
first term, has entered his first board race, in 
par-t,-becauseihere areJla lot of_peoj>tejvhojalk 
about the district" and try to place blame for Its" 
problems. . 

Blouse hopes to help educate the public about 
the district. "It's my civic duty to at least get out 
there and do my fair share," he said. 

• Ernest Hallmark, 44, a Westland resident 
and General Motors mechanic seeking his first 
board term, decided to enter the race In hopes of 
ousting an incumbent. 

"I think the current board members are out of 
touch with the voters who put them in office," 
Hallmark said. 

Board members lack accountability, resulting 

in program cuts and tax increase proposals, he 
t-iSaid. "Older people will be forced out of their 
: homes if they pay more taxes," 

• Anne Harbison, 62, a Westland resident and 
retired Garden City school secretary who became • 
the district's first female board member In 1971, 
decided to try to return to tl̂ e board because "I'm 
concerned about where Wayne-Westland schools 
are going." V 

As a retiree, she added, "I have m$re time to • 
devote now. And I know what it takes to be a good 
school board member." ' 

• Terry Hewer, 38, a Westland truck driver 
seeking public office for the first time, also cited 
a lack oraccountabillty^mong boaTcrmembers as— 
his reason for opposing them on June 10. 

"I don't like the direction they are moving in," 
he said. "They don't feel like they have to answer 
to anybody." 

• Jeanette Lefpala of Westland,' a 35-yeat;:old . 
pizzeria owner trying for her first board term, 
said her extensive volunteer work in schools/and 
her concerns about the district's future prorppted 
her to enter the board race. 

"I'm very active with the kids in the-^mmuni-
ty," she said, "and I can no longer sit back and see 
them shortchanged." v * ' 

• Board president Mathew McCusker, 54, a 
Westland resident and Ford Motor employee, is 
vying for a third term. " ; 
' "I think we've done a good job," he_satd of ini 

cumbents, "but there's more to be done." 
Despite budget constraints, the board has made 

improvements that include computer labs in all 
elementary schools and more technology courses 
in upper grades, he said. 

The board also made the budget cuts necessary 
to balance its budget,:McCusker said. 

• • Laurel Raisanen, 46, a Westland resident 
and Observer employee who lost an election bid ' 
last year, chose to run again because "I just feel 

-that I have made-a^ommitment4n-my-hear-t--to-
get education, back to educating kids. . : 

"I see so many wrongs," she said. "I want to seel 
some inspiration in this school district. I want to 
see our kids challenged^but they're not." 

© John Ristau, 27, a Westland resident, 
freelance writer and first-time board candidate, 
wants a board seat so that residents "will have 
some voice" in school issues. 

The board has lacked accountability, and it 
"should do what it's supposed to do," — represent 
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Adams 
students 
resume 
classes 
Arson Investigators 
search for suspects" 
ByDarrellClom 
staff writer 

Students returned _Wednesday 
to the flre-damagcd Adams Jun
ior High School, as arson Investi
gators continued their search for 
suspects in a weekend blaze that 
destroyed one classroom and 
damaged six others. 

"This is the worst school fire 
that we have had," said Thomas 
Svitkovich, the Wayne-Westland 
school district's associate super
intendent of administration. 

Six classrooms in the building's 
south-central section remained 
closed off Wednesday as classes 
resumed at the 808-student school 
at 33475 Palmer, west of Venoy. 
Classes had been canceled Mon
day and Tuesday. 

School officials adjusted stu
dent schedules: and streamlined 
the use of classrooms Wednesday 
to make up for the lost space In 
the 156,000-squarc-foot school, 
built in 1956 and expanded in 
.1968.-
" "There are some rooms In the 

building that can handle the 
classes," Svitkovich said, t h a t ' s 

? not a major problem."' 
. Fire officials confirmed suspi
cions that arson caused Ihetlaze 
reported by. a nearby resident at 
7:20 p.m. Saturday, though they, 
declined to release details of how 
the fire was started. 

STATE ARSON officials of
fered a reward of up .to $2,000 for 
Information .leading to arrests 
and prosecution In the case, said 
fire marshal Robert Perry. 

Svitkovich encouraged anyone 
with Information about the fire to 
contact tho Westland Police De
partment. 

On Tuesday, a cleanup crew of 
some 100 workers silted through 
the rubble of Room .11 and 
cleaned five smoke-damaged 
classrooms. Svitkovich predicted 
all the rooms would reopen In two 
to three weeks. 

( ART EMANUElE/stalf photographer 

Students al Adam* Junior High School werf* forced to walk outdoors, between section*"of the building, to change classes 
after a Ttajor corridor m the »cr>ool was damaged by fsre 
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i lassroomsat 
Adams Junior 
High School 
wero in dlsar-
n^y Wednesday 
riccfluseof 
Hnmages 
caused by n 
fire that de
stroyed ono 
classroom and 
damaged sov-
eral others. 
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5 to run for 
2 Livonia 
board seats 
By Marie Choatnoy 
staff writer 

Three ehallengerswiYTtake on in
cumbents Carol Strom 3nd Richard 
McKnight for the two seats vacant 
July 1 on the Livonia Board of Edu
cation. _ *- -A. 

The challengers are Dennis Epler, 
Gerald Parcheta and James 
Walters. 

The district serves the northern 
section of Westland. 

Slronva Livonia resident, seeks a 
fifth term'as trustee, while Richard 
McKnight of Westland seeks a sec
ond term. 

Strom, part-owner of The Apple 
Wreatji, 32626 Seven Mile.-currently 
has_no children in Livonia.schools 
but her four children are graduates 
of the district. 

"I'm running because I believe I 
can make a valuable contribution, as 
I have done in the past," said Strom, 
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the residents, he said. 
o Kimberly Rowe, 20, a Wayne resident, 

Schoolcraft College student and Crcstwood Dodge 
worker seeking-her first board term, joined the 

; race because "I've seen this school district going 
• down. 

"I just think the board needs'some young people 
In there with some new ideas'," Rowe said. 

V « Board vice president Sharon Scott, 51, a 
Westland homemaker and community activist, 

• also is seeking a third term. "'.-.• , . 
• "I think we need experience on the-board with 
: the times we're going through right now," she 

said, adding that her board tenure has given her 
'• the ''background and expertise" she needs to be 

'effective. * •: v 

, o ' Albert Turner,'57, a Westland resident and' 
retired American Airlines consumer relations em
ployee, decided to try for his first term because 
he wants to help schools return to basic education. 

Citing too much emphasis on extra-curricular 
activities, Turner said, "I want to see us get back 
to basics so that when kids graduate, they know 
how to add one and one without the use of a calcu
lator." 

» Vicki Welty, 34, a Wayne resident and pari--
time Eastern Michigan University teacher who 
previously lost a bid for a board appointment, de-

eedlin^st 

manded more .accountability and better commu
nication from the board. 

"We need more, poslttveness," she said. "I think 
there needs to be some changes.** 

Meanwhile, a sixrway race has emerged for the 
board seat occupied by appointee Michael Reddy. 
The winner will fill the remaining two years of 
the unexpired term of former board member Ken
neth Barnhill, who resigned. 

The candidates Include: 
• Fred Ragelthom, 46, a Westland resident 

and senior consultant for Bu)l Information Sys
tems, joined the race as a newcomer because of 
his involvement with the Sdve Our Schools citi
zens group that has supported a,tax increase to 
avert massive budget cuts. ••-;'. 

HageUhorri said he's also "upset'' with .the 
board's indecision on whether to renew its fight in 
June for a mlllage increase that failed in a special 
March 13 election. 

• Richard LeBlanc, 32, a Westland resident 
and General Motors lab Inspector who sought a 
previous board appointment, chosa to run because 
"I'd be an independent advocate for the students. 

"I would ask myself if my actions or votes 
would be in the best interest of the children and 
within the law;' LeBlanc said. ''; . 

9 Linda Pratt, 43, a Westland resident self-
^mploye4 in HHMKe'dccorating supplleo busincas, 

cr attempt because of "a lot of dissatisfaction" 
with current board members. 

The board "hasn't shown any real inclination to 
make, the community a part; of the educational 
process," she said. . 

• Kenneth Raupp, 44, a Westland resident and 
Ford Motor employee seeking his first school 
board • election; . accused board members "of 
mishandling the districts finances. 

"This Is some of the biggest waste in govern
ment that I can find around. We're paying top-
drawer fees, and we're gejting bottom-drawer 
service," said Raupp> a former state representa-

. tive'sahdidate.said.: , J 

• Michael Reddy, 47, a Westland resident and 
fire-department battalion chief who's seeking his 

j first four-year term, pledged when lie was ap-
•"" pointed in November that he wou|d try to fulfill 

the term;; 
Reddy, paying his six children have attended 

Wayne-Westland schools, said, "I felt I had. the 
time to put something tack into t̂he school sys

tem." ' •:. \ \ '. -, 
• Fred Warmbler, 71, a Wayne resident, re

tired Detroit Edison employee and former board 
member of 16 years, decided to try to return to 
the board after a six-year absence because "I just 

-don't like4he41rection the district Is headed in 
lost an election try last year and has also'sought 
previous board appointments. She decided anoth-

"We're going backwards," said Warmbler, who 
served on the board from 1969 to 1985. 

iven away April 20 
~- One thousand free seedlings and 
_shrubs will be given away by the 
Westland" HlstortcarCommisslon m 
Saturday, April 20, at its fifth annual 
adopt-a-tree program. * 

The event will be 1-4 p.m. at the 
Helen C. Brown Historical Museum, 
857 N. Wayne Road, between Cherry 
Hill andMarqu'eite. 

People picking up the two see
dlings of their choice Mil bejgiven 
an "agreement to adopt." 

Available at the'fcnnual Arbor Day 
program will be white pine, Scotch 
pine, sugar maple, black walnut, au
tumn olive, Colorado blue spruce, 
Dlack oak,"lunp tree, wnue Dircn and 

northern bayberry. 

AT THE * program's opening, 
scheduled for 12:30 p.m., a Boy Scout 
troop sponsored by St. Theodore 
Catholic Church will raise the Amer
ican flag while the Pledge of Alle
giance will be led by the women's 

"auxiiraryoi VKWTosT3323; " 

State Rep. Justine Barns, D-West-' 
land, and Friends of the Museum, a, 
private support group, will plant two 
mature red maple variety trees at 
the museum. 

The red maple is the official tree 
for the city of Westland's 25th anni
versary, observed throughout Jhis 

"year; " -~~- ' 

Sheriff says education key to reohxing crime 
&y Diane Gale 
staff writer 

Don't expect law enforcers to 
magically undo what leads a person 
to break the law in the first place. 

That was the message from 
Wayne County sheriff Robert Ficano 
who spoke to a western Wayne Coun
ty economic club luncheon April 2. 

THE SHERIFF stressed that edu

cation is the key. "•'-•.'. 
"We get the problem al the very 

end," said Ficano who is serving his 
second term overseeing the road pa
trol, Wayne County Jail, Metropoli
tan Airport security and the marine 
division. 

He told a story about a 13-year-old 
boy who was arrested last year for 
working as a crack cocaine courier 
to Lansing. ' 

The teenager had been taught to 

Five to compete in 
Livonia board race 
Continued fcom Page 1 

— A Westland resident, McKnight is 
an attorney in private practice. 

Epler, also an attorney, has a 3-
year-old daughter soon to enter 
Livonia schools. 

"It's getting more and more neces
sary that our children get a good ed
ucation, and noj all systems are giv
ing it," Eptersaidr 

Parcheta, 53, is a retired Detroit 
Public Schools administrator. His 
three children are graduates of the 
district, and he has two grandchil

dren attending district schools. 
Parcheta gave three reasons for 

wanting to serve on the board. 
"I'd »like Jo_ see someone on the 

board with an educational back
ground. I think the board should 
show more sen3ltlyity_Jo_ parents' 
concerns. And I want to make sure"" 
the board properly spends the money 
given to the district by its taxpay
e r s . " 4 

Walters is a Livonia resident. 
The deadline for voters to register 

to vote in the June school election is 
5 p.m. May 13. , 

break the law all through his life. 
"We depend way too much on the 

criminal justice system to turn this 
around." 

One way to reach kids before they 
get involved in crime is'in school 
through the Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education program. 

The national program, used in lo
cal public schools, focuses on offi
cers going into classrooms and talk
ing about the perils of drugs and 
peer pressure. Wayne County sher
iffs have begun working in this area, 
Ficano said. ""'" i' *; 

ANOTHER TOOL to fight-drugs, 
Ficano said, is the forfeiture laws 
that let police take property In
volved In drug sales or were bought 
with drug money. 

Goods seized from drug operators 
pays for sherriff's, equipment and 
other expenses in a department that 
fights drugs in the county. 

"Crooks are paying for their own 
busts," Ficano said. 

Law enforcers also have begun 
-seizing-nouses-that are rented by 
drug operators. After the landlord Is • 
notified three times, if the drug 

-transactions continue, theJiouse-can-
be seized. 

Ficano said the county seized its 
first rented house the last week in 
March. 

Another problem, he said, Is that 
drug dealers sometimes deny having 
assets to make seizing the property 
more difficult. 

For instance, sheriffs found more 
than a kflo of cocaine in a Northvllle 
Township house recently. The owner 
of the house owned gas stations in 
River Rouge and Ecorse. His income 
tax forms, however, said he earned 
B̂jCOOO, Ficano said. 
1 "Standing next to us in these pro
ceedings Is the IRS." 

The sheriff's department seized 
the house, businesses, a Cadillac and 
Corvette. 

THE DRUG problem today, how
ever, is nothing new, Ficano said. 

"If you look at the campaign liter
ature of Teddy Roosevelt and 
George Bush, you'd find that they 
were about the same." 

William Bennett, and others asked 
to fight the national drug problem 
today, Ficano said, are doing the 
same things they did decades ago: 
Contact the Latin American coun
tries andjry to curtail drug imports_ 
to the U.S. 
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lunch menu for senior® 
• The senior citizen nutrition pro

gram will serve these hot meals the 
week of April 15: 

Workday — Beef chop suey, rice, 
soy sauce, pea pods, tossed salad 
with dressing, apricots, milk. 

Tuesday — Chicken caciatore, 
pasta with peas, Italian green beans, 
strawberries, tapioca- pudding, milk. 

Wednesday — Hamburger on bun, 
baked beans) coleslaw, oatmeal 
cookie', ml|k. * S 

Thursday — Veal birds with gra
vy, sweet potatoes, asparagus, apple, 
milk, • --;.-. ' 

Friday - Lemon pepper chicken, 
rice florentine, baby carrots, tossed 
salad with dressing, honeydew, milk.-. 

Meals vjllTbe served at noon at the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh at Marquette;. Whiltlcr 
Center on Ann Arbor Trail west of 
Inkster Road," and Kirk of Our Savior 
Church,- on* Cherry Hill' between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. '•"•'. 

Classes resume at Adams 
Continued from Page 1 _ 

Security forces blocked the Palm
er entrance to the school on Monday 
and Tuesday, allowing only people 
with special permission to enter the. 
building. School officials closed off 
the school under advice from their 
"insurance carrier. ! -—— 

"It's very treacherous," Svitko-
vich said Monday. 
.However, Room 11 had been en

capsulated on Wednesday to prevent 
possible injuries as students re
turned to school. -•'-/.-

The fire destroyed desks and vari
ous classroom materials, but no big-
ticket Items such as computers were 
lost. 

The school district will have, to 
"pay only a »1,000 deductible on-the 
claim handled by the Chicago-based 
insurance pool Gallagher-Bassett, 
Svltkovichsald. 

'Marvelous Mom' contest open§ 
The person who does the best Job 

telling what makes his or-hec-mother 
unique in 125 words or less will win 
a $200 shopping spree at Livonia . 
Mallforher. 

The contest Is open to all ages. _ 
—Entrants should include their full 
name, address, daytime phone num-t 
ber and their mother's full name, ad
dress and phone. 

Talented kids 
sought for show 

Local youngsters are sought for a 
munchkln talent eontest, sponsored 
by Livonia Mall, Seven Mile and 
Mlddlebelt. 

The munchkin performing arts 
talent contest for youngsters beteen 
6 and 18 will begin at 7 p.m. Friday, 
May 10. 

Eligible-persons in that age range 
may register at the Livonia Mall 
management office or by calling 
476-1166 before May 5. : 

First prize will be a $100 mall cer
tificate. Othw; prizes to be an
nounced. *"' . 

Dancers, singers, magicians, musi
cians, jugglers, etc. are invited to 
showcase their talents. 

The third annual contest will fea
ture Kenn Sanford as master of cere
monies. 

The deadline t6 enter the "My 
Marvelous Jvlom". 'essay contest iŝ  
May3. 

Send entries to Livonia Mall Mer
chants Association, 29514 Seven 
Mile, Livonia 48152, to the attention 
of Bill Checks, marketing director. 

Ail finalists will be asked to read 
-IheTr essays at 7 p.m. May 9 from 
the stage near the Crowley's en
trance at Livonia Mall. 

STREETWISE 
Is for smart people 

Every Monday in Street Scene 

5U3estlan& 
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(USPS 663-530) 
Published every Monday andJThurs-
day by Observer & Eccentric* News
papers, 36251 Schoolcratt,- Llvonfa. 
Ml 48150. Second-class postage 
paid at Livonia, Ml 48151. Address 
all mall (subscription, change of ad
dress, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428, 
Livonia, Ml 48151. Telephone 591-
0500. 

HOME DELIVERY SERVICE 
Newsstand . . . . per copy, 50« 
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All advertising published In the 
Westland Observer Is subject to th<T 
conditions stated In the applicable 
rate card, copies of which dre avail
able from the advertising depart
ment, Westland Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft. Livonia, Ml 48150.(313) 
591-2300. The Westland Observer 
reserves the rlgKt not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Ec
centric* ad-taVers havo no authority 
jo btnd„thls newspaper a,nd only 
publication of an advertisement shall 
constitute final acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 
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FIRM "PERFECT" SLEEPER 
and $50 BOND! 

TWIN, e«. pc. Reg.$3't0 * 1 6 9 
FIJI.1., ea. pc. Reg. $400 * 1 9 9 
QUEEN, ea. pc. Reg. $500 * 2 4 9 
KINO, en. pc. Reg. $400 * 1 9 9 

Wa Honor A.1 Mo[o< Oed.1 Cords 
tvl*odfld Tctrrn Avo'!ob!o. 

mmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmtmmm 

SUPER-FIRM "PERFECT SLEEPER 
a n d $ 5 0 B O N D ! 

TWIN, en. pc.' Reg. $360 1 189 
FULL, en. pc. Reg. $^0 4 2 1 9 

QUEF.N, M . pc. Reg. $ 5 0 0 * 2 7 9 

iNTlVONIA " 
• 33500.W. SEVEN MILE ftO. 

- . »iF»Tpfc-^l<yilV>*4 
NolToKMjrl « Di!y tO lo 9 
Sit 10 10 6 • Su.-x5*y 12 lo S 

. PHONE: 4420120 
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When completed the units on Levan will took 
much like the Silver Village unils) the city's 

• photos by ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 
• ' • ' ' ' » • ' » . • " - • - ' . 

senior housing facility at Lyndon and Farming-
ton roado. , v 

forfutuir 
on for priests retirement home 

ONSTRUCTION Is well un- hospital and Madonna University, lage senior housing development at 
der way on living units for Project architect is Don DiComo. Lyndon and Farmington roads. 

j retlred_Cathojl^pricst,s_on__ 
Levan north of St. Mary The retirement community will " T h e FelicTan Sisters owrTJB'acres" 

Hospital in Livonia: involve five clusters of four single* that remain vacant in the area be-
The Felician Sisters have ar- bedroom units in each cluster. Each tween the hospital and college, The 

ranged for construction of the apart- apartment will have Its own garage, retirement housing has tax-free sta-
ment complex for up to 20 retired In appearance, the apartments will tus and will not produce property 
priests on a 10-acre site between the look much like the city's Silver Vil- tax revenue. 

.-. 'MAX -:--,^ :V-'V,-'.-

K :\ 

The masonry 
walls go up as 

work advances 
on the 10-acre 

site. 
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Tradesmen are taking advantage of good weather to speed uj&constructkm of housing units 
for up to 20 retired priests. f i' 

Franklin exchange student I \ n n i t u r e 
has fun ^s 2nd-year senior 
By Mario Chostney 
staff writer 

Before he started college, Thierry 
Martel wanted to take-a break-He 
needed time, time to ponder a ca
reer, time to travel, time to mature 
a little away from his parents and 
home town. 

So the 19-year-old high school 
graduate from Chateauroux, France, 
decided to come to the United States 
as-a foreign-exchange student. Now, 
in his second semester at Franklin 
High School, which serves'-northeast, 
Wcstland, he's thoroughly enjoying 
his immersion in American life. 

He's also enjoying his second time 
around as a high school senior. 

"He's a serious young man, but all 
boy, too," said Mary Lou Johnston, 
Martel's host motheV.until July 27, 
when he flies back to France. 

. ARRIVING IN the district last 
August, Martel spent his first five 
months as an exchange student with 
his first host family, Jan and Robert 
Humphrey. \ , 

Both families volunteered withthe 
Livonia Rotary Club to be host par
ents. 

' MartcJ is a young man of many in
terests. He plays the'electric guitar 
and harmonica. He holds a second-
degree black belt in Judo. At Frank-. 
Un, he has jbTrTetflhe swimming and ( 
track teams. 
.'• He loves to travel and before he' 
returns to France In July, he'll tour 
the U.S. with other foreign exchange . 
students:"Stops alofig the way in
clude Chicago; Mount Rushmorc, Yo: 
semlte National Park, Dlsneyjand 
and the Gxand Canyon. 

He- speaks three languages .— 
• French j ta l ian^id English'. •• 

He's studying to take the French 
equivalent of .the U.S! SAT test. Next 
year, be plan3 to enter a French unl-

: vcrsily to begin studies in interna
tional marketing. He plans to attend 
a school where he can study abroad 
again, this time in Australia. 

Before arriving in Mvonla, he had 
Imagined that this Detroit suburb 
would be much like a typical suburb 
of Paris -- with few homes but lots 
of tall buildings. He was surprised to 
discover just the reverse. 

"There were more homos-than I 
ever expected." 

AT FRANKLIN, he discovered 
two'major differences between high 
schools In America and France. , . 

In France, students don't have 
lockers but'carry their belongings 
fromcUw to class. 

French students also have longer 
lunch hours and a longer school day. 
They attend classes 8 a.m. to noon, 
go home for a two-hour lunch, and 

. ^Ihen attend.school.2_-5 p.m. _ 
Martel said he prefers the shorter 

American school day because it 
leaves more time for outside inter
ests 

Having an exchange student live 
with them has been a new experi
ence for the Johnstons. And Mary 
Lou Johnston said she'd do It again. 

_••' r"We have not had to adjust to hav-
_jng Thierry here," she said. "He's 

easy going, undemanding, flexible 
and, has a wonderful sense of humor. 
His quick, witty comebacks show his 
comprehension of English." 

AT AGE•; SIX, Martel started 
sludying a form of Japanese Judo in 
which students win by usmg arm 
holds and upper body movements to 
get an opponent off balance. Kicking 
is not allowed. 

- He said he - ' i ' io because 

he had "too much energy" and need
ed a way to channel it. 

He recently competed in a Michi-' 
gan competition and was nanied the 
senior outstanding player. 

Because years of effort is needed 
to achieve the highest Judo goal, a 
10th degree black belt, Martel said 
he doubts he will ever get beyond the 
fourth or fifth degree. 

Ĵ ce hockey is not popular in 
France but since coming here Mar
tel has become a big Red Wings fan. 
- When he returns to Jrance, he'll 
also take other speciaT memories 
with him — snow, Coke and the 
friends he made while here. 

"There are a lot of benefits to 
being an exchange student. I'd urge 
anyone, if they're sure they won't get ' 
homesick, to go..They'll meet new 
people, learn another language and 
culture and get to travel." 

In Chateauroux, France, the Mar
tel family also was a host family this 
year foi an American student from 
Texas. 
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bvl9thcenturv 
movers and Shakers. 

. . . .£—_ . _ — . __ .—. . -, 
Before there were comorate cultures See the entire collection of 28 Shaker 

and rat races, there_\vere Uie Shakers, ftople inspired pieces at Workbench. And see what 
who created exceptional furniture by caring . can happen when people c#re more about 

the art of woodwork than the art of die deal. 

workbench 
more about getting tilings done right than 
getting them done yesterday. 

AtWbtkbench,weVe reproduced both . 
their philosophy and their furniture. Recreat
ing die design of the originals right down to 
(the fine cherry wood that darkens as it ages. 

Raising Your Standard Of Living. 

Horizontal 
wardrobe 

. ' • • ' i { 
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Full-size 
i spindle bed 

Reg. $650 
Mamvss 

additional 

6-drawer | ' <!; 
da\sser 

i-! 

Might stand 

$229 
Keg $260 

$489 | 
\\VK\. $543 ! 

Am EMANueue/statt pfiotoorephw 

While hot! mother Mary Lou Johnston watchea, Thierry Martel 
of Chateauroux)France,rules a-Juap hold to throwJiry.oppo
nent off balance. 

^-
SOUTHFinLD DIRMINGHAM ANN ARBOR 
26026 W. 12 Milo Rd. ^603-i 234 S. Hunter Olvd. -10009 410 N. f-'oiirih Ave 4t)104 
West of Telegraph South of Maplo a Kerryiown Shop 
(313)35)2-1530 (313) 340-3577 (313) 660 4G88 

OPHN SUNDAYS-CMECK.YOUn LOCAL STORR FOR HOURS worktenth. 

L A ftttiWUmWAxUxnthtr*^iic«rdU(h««ij'e»t*ty to»f>opwii!)i'» Anrof»XH.'(•^"c^^.ir;-»;Hy 

: A L $ 0 60 STOntiS TMROUGllOUr THE US O WOfW)CiXfL Inc. V.l;* ', - * 
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This week's question: 

Do you think the 
controversies ! 
about Tiger '; 
Stadium will hurt 
attendance at this ' 
season'^ games? 

• * 

We asked this question 
at the Westland Post " 
Office. . . • 

H don't think it will.hurt '-
'attendance..''-:. 
' . ' . • ' —• JulioKfackow 
';;-.Westland 

•'Actually 1 think • ' 
attendance might be ' • 
better, because people 
rplght'i iavetogonQwto ' 
see the historical, one 
(stadium). I'm going to 
go.' 

— Natalie Swider 
' • -Westland 

'If you're a good Tiger; 
farvyou'li go no matter • :, 
whether they (the games) 
are. But I do think It 
(closing the Detroit* 
stadium) would bo a bad 
decision.' 

. — DonPlante 
Westland 

, 'Uhlnk the Ernie Harwell 
controversy will hurt 
attend, ance'more than the 
controversy over the ; 
stadium/ . 

—Patrick Sugrue 
: . Westland' 

.. 'I know three people 
that (went) to opening 
day, so I don't think Jt (the 
controversies) will affect 
too many people.' \ 

\ ' <— Mark Tankersley 
Westland 

•'I really don't know 
enough about the _ 
situation.' 

—Cheryl Kovalskl 
. t • .Westland 

(AP) Franklin High School instruc
tors can escape in the middle of the 
day to a restaurant — an actual res
taurants right in the school. 

Students come from miles around, 
scurrying to serve today's special 
and to bring plates for the salad bar. 
The student waiters write things like 
"Have a Nice Day — Heather'* on 
the bill, then maybe, see the same 
customer in front of a chalkboard in 
fifth-hour math. 

The rest of the students scarf their 
junk food noisily in the cafeteria 
next door. 

THE PATRIOT INN is run by stu
dents (57 this year) from Franklin, 
Churchill and Stevenson high schools 
as part of a three-year culinary arts 
program housed at Franklin, which 
serves the northeastern section of 
Westlarid. 

The Wayne-Westland school dis
trict, also has a culinary arts pro
gram, housed in the William Ford 
Vocational/Technical Center, on 
Marquette near Carlson. That res

taurant, called the Marquette Room, 
is also open to the public. 

The Patriot" Inn, snugly enclosed 
next to the cafeteria, seats about 80 
people for lunch folir days a week. 
Culinary arts difector Janet Wafer-
said it also draws parents of some of 
the students and-groups of older 

' adults, serving 80 to_120 people a 
day. • \ 

No kids allowed without parent. 
It has understated lighting, taste-

ful^wicker accAits and pleasant 
table decor. • 

The students prepare the usual 
menu fare and the day's special — 
stuffed cabbage,,, teriyaki chicken, 
seafood-stuffed eggplant, for in
stance — then serve 4t to the. cus
tomers. *"' p 

Problem is, they have to walk, 
from the kitchen through the cafete-; 
ria full of peers to do it. Woe to any-' 
one who drops a plate in front of that 
crowd. 

"This is hands on" education, said 
instructor Jenny Chiesa. "This "Ts 
something they can do and see how it 

turns out, and you don't have to be a 
Rhodes Scholar. It's a great conil: 
dencebullder." 

The preprinted menu has the usual 
— BLTs and other sandwiches and 
restaurant specialties — Kris' Stir 
Fry with chicken and Mandy's Crois
sant with turkey and Swiss. Acup of 
coffee ("enjoy a second on us") costs_ 
30 cents, the deluxe club sandwich . 
will set you back $2, and all you can 
eat at the salad bar Is ¢2.25. 

"It's such a relaxed atmosphere, a 
complete adult setting," Cmdr. John 
Lister, Franklin's ROTC teacher, 
said over a salad. "But it's really a 
classroom. *Phe students know 
they're being graded on it." • 

• BUSINESS TEACHER Chuck 
Elser returns from the salad bar. 

"These kids are really working 
hard. You get a chance to see a side 
of kids you don't get to see. They feel 
freer here, and isn't that therieat 
thing, to find something you like to 
do and find out you can get paid for. 
it?," said Elser. e, 

franklin sty dent wins trip to Berlin 
Jason Heminger, a Westland stu

dent at Franklin High, will be 
spending a week in Berlin, Germa
ny, May 5-12." 

Heminger, 16, of emerged as the 
local winner in a competition to 
commemorate the unification of 
Germany which took pla,ce last 
Oct. 3, ' ^ . 

He is one of six students frornihe 
United States who will travel to 
Germany' this spring as guests of 
the Berlin Senate. Almost 160,000 
high school students participated in 
the competftion, including about 

750 students from Franklin High 
and Emerson Middle School of 
Livonia Public Schools, 

The quiz consisted of matching 
pictures of important events in the 
last 45 years of German history 
with their descriptions. 

Fred Hebel, a Franklin High 
German teacher, announced that 
the first runner-up locally was Jen
nifer Sash, 14. The second runner-
up was Colleen Bates, 12. Another 
finalist was Allison Jenkins, 16. 

Semifinalisls from Westland 

were Steve Clemmons, Dawn Rey
nolds, Lindsay Madgwick, Angela 
Smith, Jaime Cook, Stephen 
Thornhill, Eric Curnow, Danielle 
Word and.Brian Smith. 

The quiz was the third such 
project to .promote awareness of 
Central Europe sponsored by the 
American Association of Teachers 
of German in conjunction with the 
Goethe Institute. 

Previous .activities include a pen 
pal project and a poll to select the 
top German rock music group. 
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'•I'm 
1 " • "She just isn't herself. 

I l f -Alf f I O f f Lately she seems con
fused, forgetful and 

211)QII¥ withdrawn. I wonder 
— _ ^ ^ if something is wrong?" 
M 0 lit" —Elaine M. 

A Team Approach 
to Treatment 

AlexBlavls, M.D. 
Medical Director, 
Older Adult Services 

'. :1:. 

"Symptoms that are thought to 

be a 'nonnal' pan of aging are 

many limes signs of depression. 

This can be irigqpredby- the loss 

of a spouse, a pet, or one's 

physical abilities. Retirement 

that was once viewed as leisure 

time can become lonely time." 

4\ Ka thy Horn la k, 
K V ;• Staff Nurse,,* 

* - . i - . i Older Adult unit 

• * i i - | 

,\ 

M 
If you know of an older adult who 
may be suffering from depression, 
call us. We can help. 

~77No7me~sl\bTdd suffer needless

ly from depression. With so 

many types of treatment avliil* 

able, many people can continue 

to enjoy their golden years." 

Center for Mental Health 

and Chemical Dependency 

(formerly Mercywood) 

(313)572-5678 
Recovery programs 
that change lives 

dUUO 
"May I bring you anything else?" 

the waiter says. He leaves a bill and 
fades int4 the next room. Customers 
can tip, but all tips go Into a kitty for 
a year-end outing for the students. 

The bell'rings. The teachers go 
back to class. 

These kids are serious about food. 
Most want to be master chefs like 
the guys who gef their own TVsfiows 
or who get recipes named after them 
In the newspapers. 

But they mostly like to cook and 
Uke tp see people smile when they 
eat that cooking.-

"We had to take home ec in sev
enth grade, and I thought it was 
pretty coW-sald Terry Randall*^ 
17-year-old junior at Churchill. So he 
entered the culinary arts program. 

THE FIRST-YEAR students have 
the dirty work of waiting tables and 
doing dishes. 

The second- and third-year stu
dents do the cooking and meal plan
ning. , . 

They're taught everything from 

hygiene to onion slicing to the basics 
of running asmall restaurant. 

Becky Schlack, a 16-yearmold jun
ior from Stevenson,'walks up with 
two trays of condiments. She stops 
and almost whispers. 

"You know, when I first took this, 
I thought it-A¥Ould be an easythree 
hours. I toolc it as a blowoff. Then it 
was fun. My grades weren't-the best-
but I, can do this. Now, I want to 
manage a hotel or restaurant or be a 
teacher like Miss Wafer." 

"A lot of kids come in here think
ing it's easy,'" Wafer said. ''It's not 
fun and games. It's serious business. 
It's important to set kids in the right 

, direction.'* 
Sometimes, other guys laugh. 
"The ones who laugh are usually 

. the ones who don't know what they 
want to do. They don't have any Ide
as," said 16-year-old. Franklin sopho
more Gary Johnson, an aspiring 
master chef. -

"The kids who really know .you, 
your friends, don't laugh," said Don 
Miller, a 17-year-old Franklin junior 

who wants to be a chef. "They'll say, 
'That's cool that you know what you 
want to*do already.' " - •• -.. : • 

PAM WJNSTEAD, secretary of 
the Michigan Food Service Teachers 

. Service Group, said Michigan has 
about 37 student-run restaurants in 
high schools and vocattonal-techni-

—cal programs. -/--.-.- --•-• 
Winstead, who supervises the stu

dent-run Covered Wagon in Pioneer 
High in Ann Arbor, said the hands-on 
education is especially good for the 
struggling student. .. 

• "Students with low reading ability' 
can really have some great success-, 
es here," she says.-The training also 
gives them job experience and 
marketability. -

She would like to see more hands-
* oh trainiifg to supplement classroom 

time for high school students and 
help expose them to career options. 

"Whatever it takes to turn kids on 
these days I guess weneed to do," 
Winstead said ' % 

Paint Italian celebs; mall says 
Can you draw or paint a likeness 

of Sophia Loren or another Italian 
celebrity? 

Then you may want to enter a spe
cial a*rt cohtesi-belng sponsored by 
Livonia Mall, Seven Mite and 
Middlebelt. 

People may draw or paint their 
favorite Italian celebrities in any 
medium as long as it Is suitable for 
hanging. The size, however, should 

be no larger than three feet by three 
feet. 

Art work should be delivered to 
the Livonia Mall Merchants Associa
tion, Livonia Mall Managment Off
ice, 29514 Seven Mile, Livonia 48152 
and be directed to Bill Checks, mar
keting manager. -

Entries may be dropped off 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri
day. The deadline to submit entries 

is 5 p.m. Thursday, April 25. 
The art work will be on exhibit 

Friday-Sunday^ April 26-28, in the 
center mall" areats partuf Livonia 
Mall's salute to Fabulous Italy. 

Details and entry forms are avail
able from the mall office. 

In addition-to-the grand prize, 
first, second, third and honorable 
mentions will be awarded. 

Cblhorho , 

-Heal th SysJem 

Sporisorcd by tho ' 
. Rci'O'ous Sisters of Mercy • 
/foyncJcdjii 18,31 
by Colheiihd WcAu'oy 

imimmmmw 

Cenferfor Mental Heollh, 
and Chemical Dependency 

._ ..5361 McAuloyDiivo-. . . . . . , _ 
P.O. Box. H27 
Ann Arbor. Michigan <18106 * 
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Get 12 Weeks of 
Investor's "Ameiico's 

Sar Bmintst' 

(60 issues) 
PLUS... 
a helpful FREE gift 
for only $36.00 

Mtuipopa 

•?.£• Investor's Daily 

Wc want you (o U) lnvcslor.'sj^jily^ 

for 12\sccks...topro\T!t<\vou 

lhal reading Investor's Dail/wjll 

kcep'vouabreastorbusincss'betic.r • " 

and help you (oinvcsiyour money .. 

•snmjct... so, we're oTfcring j 

you, a .Suable gifl^-KRKK:' 

"'"•AGflDETO 
•INVESTOR'S DAILY" 

...an instructive audioeasscllc, 

shouingyouhow louscthc profes

sional market data in Investor's 

Daily, You'll learn how Investor's 

Daily helps you to spot and track 

the "rcaPgrowih opportunities in 

the market;.. in common stock*, 

mutual funds, stock aptions^ 

and more. - . -

You CAN make mono) in the 

market..'. if you hav{ an Intelligent. 

Mratcgy and the rlfilit investment . 

tools.,, reading Investor's Daily 

can help. , 

ElYES, please enter my subscripiion to Investor's Daily. 1 understand 
that I will receive an audio tape.."A Guide To Inustor'i Dilly". 

I CI t!»«V.i(M)iuu«<| J}6W n Piynifr.unc'oifJ Ci Billmc-i"tu ^>,^ r>-.,M , 

OSl«Morithi(l)On(jfs)S75CO 0 M»»itrC»rd I I Vit i n AmFi fK t i .. 

t - - a O « V f M ( J W ^ . ( i ) $ U 9 M t , V^urPplOy - - —. . - . - . - - - -

1 

C. rd l . r«p.<5aie 

SifiUurt . . 

N«rre 

A<Mr<u. 

. ! i-

Comply . 

Cilj/'SHK/Zip. 

, Bulir.-cu Phoftt ( ) . i llc.-ne Phone { )_ . 
Ml J io li.filw'i Otif.'!* I V i H ^ I HI J U O n ' l * Ml, U ) Af pVl ,CA >»)) Hl> V.$ 
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ITie EXCLUSIVE Market Data 
You Get In Investor's Daily 

No publication in America •• not The 
Wall Street Journal, not BarronV-
cah match the array of "actionable"' 
market data and research thai yoiigct 
in each issue of Investor's Daily, in 
easy-to-use tables, chgrls and graphs 

"Smarter" Stock Tables- Monday-
' thru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives 
>ouaviuual,"d3iaban'k""drcxclusi\c 

vinform'aiioh in its stock tables... 
NYSE, AM T:X, OTC/NASDAQ..AI a 

glance, you'llspotal! of the day's , 
i gainers A.Mosersajid every stock that 

hit a new high or/cll to a new low, 

PLUS, Investor's Daily gis'es you . 
~ 3 kcymeasirrcments tcrtrack and-

compare over 6,000 listed slocks ' 
daily.,.on price performance, per- . 
sharc-carningsgrowlh Sndchangesin a 
stock's daily trading volume, toalctt 
you to unusual buying or selling. 

Whether you currently ins est in 
- common slocks, rnuiual funds, stock"" 

options or commodities, subscribing to 
Investor's Daily can give you an cdr;e. 

And subscribing to Investor's Daily 
will save, you time. In just minutesof 

• reading time each day; Investor's Daily 
will update you on all of the important 
business news you need to know...from 
Washington, Wall Street and across 
the ma/or capita!$of the world. 
Accurately. Concisely. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW..'. 
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Happy day 
ART EMANUELE/etaff photographer 

1 -

Gov. John Engler was In Livonia Tuesday to help Madonna 
University celebrate-its new status. The governor passed 
documents marking1 the change university president Sis
ter Francilerve. The former college is Michigan's second 
largest Catholic institution of higher learning. Other digni
taries attending the ceremony included Bishop Moses An
derson, Wayne County Executive Edward McNamara, state 
Rep. Lyn Bankes and Livonia Mayor Robert Bennett. • 

Ptyinotrt 
By Wayne Pool 
staff writer 

Steven Ragan Is the newest 
Schoolcraft College trustee, but the 
Plymouth resident's tenure could be 
short unless he defeats a crowded-
field in the June board election. ' 

An administrative assistant at 
Metro Airport; Ragan was appointed 
by trustees Monday night to fill a 
board vacancy. Monday was also" the 
final day to apply for the June elec
tion. . . * . 
• i Ragan clearly impressed trustees 
during the interview session/ HI.V 
unanimous . appointment' was the 
first in recent memory. 

the 25-year-old credited Sch&l-
• craft with saving his academic ca
reer after a shaky start at"the Uni
versity of Michigan. He returned to 
V'M, after three years at School
craft, and earned a bachelor's in his
tory. 

As a trustee, Ragan said, he would 
work hard to assure Schoolcraft 

j^row^A aQrPXIPrshurMt_R_Ute aid. 

dates for a four-year board seat in . 
the Monday, June 10, election and is 
taking nothing for granted. 

"I'M GOING to be campaigning 
hard for the seat," Ragan said. "I 
know getting people interested in a 
Schoolcraft race might jbe a little 
more difficult than in £ome other 
races but I'm going to be doing ev
erything I can." • > 

Other candidates for the four-year 
seat include: 

'••• Ronaele Bowman of Livonia, 
director jof_6arden City:Yputh As
sistance ; ..-•-.>'; '••.'.• 't''•••:.'. ' 

• VVillis .Brauer. of 'Livonia, a. 
principal at rCoolidge Elementary 
School in Livonia. 

• Paulette Cebulski of Plymouth, 
assistant director of physical thera
py at the- University' of Michigan 
Hospital, Ann Arbor. 

• Robert Gordon of Plymouth;an 
osteopath with a family practice in 
that city. 

Ragan will replace Jack Kirksey 
for the April and May board meet
ings. He will face seven other candi-

•TJrUce Patterson-TotCanton.-a 
partner in a Southfield law firm. 

• M. Andrea Taylor, of Livonia, 

pressed trustees. 
Though-trustees could have left 

the seat vacant, they chose not to. 
"The premise is we're picking 

someone with the hope they'll be 
elected," Burley said as trustees sat 
down to evaluate candidates. "We're, 
endorsing axandidate here." 

Fellow trustee Thaddeus 
McCotter, however, said electability 

* was not a concern. ' 
"We must pick the best qualified 

candidate." he said: "One of the rea
sons- we're_doJng thlŝ  Is because our 
ju'dgiir&nt has been called into ques
tion.?,' •'•-.; - ...';;.•• 
' Kirksey resigned from the board 
In a dispute of selection of a college 
law.firm. • ' • : • -

• Trustees aren't the only ones who 
wilr be .endorsing in the. race. The 

, Schoolcraft Faculty'Forum, the col* 
• loge's largest uruonv will also be 
making an endorsement.' '—-•-

"We look at issues that might be 
.different from some of those the 
board looked at," said faculty forum 

-fiii^iu'1! riijirrin rr in pplil i^L n™"^"- '•»»<-•! rv>nk, "But we_pjan_ 

owner/opera tor of Andy's Cakes and 
Catering and an employee of Fonte 
D'Amore Restaurant, Livonia. 

• Patricia Watson of Northville, 
a clinical supervisor at Northville 
Regional Psychiatric Hospital as 
well as in private practice. 

Another candidate, Subramanian 
Ramarnurthy of Canton, will .oppose 
incumbents Michael 'Burley and 
Jeanne Stempien In the race for two 
six-year board seats. 

Ramarnurthy is president of Opti
mum Management, a Plymouth con
sulting firm. ;" ' . . . ' . ' ' . 

Burley is •tf'teacher in the North
ville Public Schools'. Stempien is. a 
partner in aLivonia law firm.; ; 

Of• all the non-incumbents, only 
PaltersPn didn't apply for the board 
appointment, ' • : .''_ .. ' * : 

". "TO TELL the truth, I Was initial
ly considering running for the Plym
outh/Canton school board and I 
didn't make up my mind until it was 
too late (to apply for the Schoolcraft 
appointment)," Patterson said. 

campaigns — he assisted in the re
cent airport bond campaign — Jm-

on. sitting down with all the candi
dates." 

Madonna sets -HomeGoming Carnival' 

SG choir 
to perform 

The Schoolcraft College Commu
nity Choir will present its annual 
spring concert 8 p.m. Saturday, 
April 27, at NorthvilleJFJrst United 
Methodist Church, 777 Eight Mile, 
west of Taft. • 

The 60-voice choir will perform a 
program entitled, "Serenade to 
Spring." 

Featured works will include.Mass 
in F by Schubert, "How Lovely is 
Thy Dwelling Place" from the 
Brahms Requiem and "The Promise 
of Living" by Aaron Copeland, as 
well as a variety of a cappella 
works. The choir performs under the 
direction of DonaldStromberg. 

Donations will be accepted during 
intermission. 

Additional information Is avail
able by. ^calling Shari Clason,. 349-
8175, or the college continuing edu
cation services-office, 452*1448,.. 

Scholarship 
seeks support 

Madonna University is featuring ¾ 
Homecoming Carnival beginning 
Thursday, May 2, to celebrate its re-
Ant change to university status. 

The program is open to students*, 
former students and the community* 
a t - l a r g e ; . , 
"- Rides, food and games will be fea
tured at the carnival. There will also 

be several special events. They in
clude: 

• 1950s party — The party will 
be 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday; May 3, 
at Roma's of Livonia, 27777 School
craft. Tickets are $10 per person. 

• University Torch Run — The 
one-mile relay will begin 9 a.m. Sat
urday, May 4»Runners will complete 

'a 15:mile run to Caliban Hall oh the 
campus of the University of Detroit 
Mercy. A symbolic torch will be 
passed to Madonna President Sister 
Francilehe before Madonna com
mencement ceremonies begin that 

_ day. Registration begins at 8:30 a.m. 
, Additional information is available 

by calling Kim Gyuran, 591-5056. 

: • Liturgy celebration — The spe
cial Mass is scheduled for 4 p.m. 
May 4 at the Residence Hall Chapel, 
14221 Levan. Participants are also 
invited to a dinner banquet, 5 p.m. in 
the Residence Hall dining room. Sis
ter Francilene will be the featured—-
banquet speaker. Banquet: tickets '.. 
are ?20 per person. 

—A^>1,000 schuld-hliip, established 
last year in honor of Marie McGee, a 
former Observer & Eccentric News
paper assistant managing, editor for 
special projects, will be awarded in 
June. 

The scholarship honors the late 
Marie McGee who had a special.in
terest in high school newspaper 
staffs. As a reporter and editor she 
wrote many stories on the state of 
high school journalism and she fol
lowed the progress of local newspa
per Staffs. 

The scholarship seeks (o recognize 
and reward a student in the Livonia 
school district who demonstrates a 
dedication to the principles of a free 
press and who plans to pursue a ca
reer in journalism. 

A longtime Livonia resident, 
McGee worked at the O&E for 23 
years. Rising through the ranks of 
the Livonia-based newspaper, she 
held several positions throughout the. 
years including reporter, copy editor 
and suburban life editor. She was the 
assistant managing editor for spe
cial projects at the time of her death 
last May. v 

Those interested in contributing to 
the scholarship fund should make out • 
a check to: Marie McGee Memorial 
Scholarship Fund/Ltvonla Public 
Schools and mall to th? Livonia Pub
lic Schools c/o Michael Furlong, 
15125 Farmington Road, Livonia,-
Mich. 48154-5474. Donations are tax 
deductible. Deadline is Junel; 

STcraf t offers L-
SAT program 

A three-week workshop to prepare 
students for the Scholastic Aptitude 
Test .will bcgin.Monday, April 15 At, 
Schoolcraft College. 

The workshop emphasizes test 
taking strategy that can Improve 
SAT scores. 

Problem-solving . techniques for 
both the verbal and math tests will 
be taught «• Homework assignments 
Include twoslmulatcd SAT exams. 

T*ie class meets 7-9 p.m. each 
night. Fee is $45. • 

To register, or for additional In
formation, call the college continu
ing education services office, 462-
4448. Schoolcraft Is at 18600 School
craft, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. 

1 
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ALLWOODWARD"'CARPET ON SALI 
- . • • •••••••:. •• # . ' p m 

Also save $0% to 40% on every carpet in our 
entiro assortment. The Woodward-1" Collection is a 
group of fine quality carpets made especially for 
Hudson's. They all feature strong value, impressive 
styling, advanced.stairuprotection anU high quality. 

S £ l l © < - 1 ; 3 . € * £ * sq. yd. carpet only 
Nousaau is an excellent value twist in 32 great 
colors. Reg. $37, sale 20.99 sq. yd. Installed 
with pod.* 

S ^ I O *1 V - O Q sq. yd. carpet only 
Hampton Collection is a unique group of fivjr 
patterned-loop carpets in_16 colors. Reg. $39l 
solo 24.99 sq. yd. Instollod with pod* 

» > • , * ' : ' 

_!£» «§H C5_J25 "I - - O . Q sq. yd. carpet only 
/Expressions is a~bTg",lhlck"toxtured saxony in 
'23 colors. Reg. $47, solo 28.99 sq. yd. - •. 
Instollod with'pod5. 

. € > S i l € ^ .22-¾ - O O sq. yd. carpet only 
Gladiator is a heavy, dense saxony In 24 fine 
colors. Reg. $37, sale 28.99 sq. yd. Installed 
with pad.* 

5E=»«ai€& -5222 „ 0 0 sq. yd. carpet only 
Ultimate Plush is a fine dense saxony in a 
broad array of SO Gofors. Reg. $50, sale 29.99 
s"q. yd. Installed with pad.* 

Sale ends April 21. 
300O tola! square yards at Hudson's stores I'slod. . - • ' • • 
•tnsto'icd prices inc'udo inslanniion \M1II Oipr>!or>' pfinio 
dcnsificd grot?yjno p-addipo- InsUiKation costs, based on ordor . 
ot 16'yards or nw»>. Addtional charyos hiay bo ndclod fî r p j ' ,ng 
up old carpet, iTVaving far'go p'cecs of (urnfure. instohai'On over 
concrete, cu&torn work on stairs^ or metal strips. 

Call us to request a measLfroh">ent of your roonv 
_Or visit our.Interior DesignStudioat the store' 
nearest you ~T~ " " ~. ; ' - — - — -_-*__._ 

For the First time ever 
Hudson's Northland Auditorium Sale 

• Carpeting • Area Rugs • Oriental Rugs 
We're happy to announce that we will be 
staging our Largest Roorcoverlng Event of 
tho Year. This sale Is for ten daŷ s only, April 
12 through April 21 and features the widest 
selection we've ever assembled for tho . 
event. . Virtually every residential carpet made 
by Karastan, Bigelow, Lees and Wunda' Wevo. 
•Extra savings in every department 
•No payments until September 1991 
•Register to win art 8-day carnival cruise 
'MceTlho Karastan carpet stylist,.Ron Oleski, 
on Tuesday evening, April 16th. "Trends In 
Color" seminars at 7 and 8 p.m. . 
• Call 443-6f01 for more information. ' 

H U D S O N ' S 
Chnrp,o your purcliaso'to your Option 
Account, nnd you WonUt rcce!vo Q bill 
until August, with no payment duo until 
Soptbmber, 1991. Minimum $r*5 
purchnso. 

II not pa.'d In fu'l when blled. tbo finnnco 
chargo will bo 21.6% APH hi Ohio nnd 
Illinois. 2t% APM In lnd;ana, 20.4% APR 

. in Michigan. 20% APH In South Dakota 
and 10% API! In aM other Malos. with a 
50« minimum llnancq chargo In' oil 
states oxcopt Noith Dakota-. " 

.-<s 

NcntWand: 443 619/. tla&tiand: 
245 2434; Westland: 458-G'439; 
Oakland: ^97-2152, Sumnvt Placo: 
« \3-59 /5 : Southland. 3/4-5372, 
lokes 'do : 566-2751; Ooncseo Vai'cy: 
230-5893. • 

^ ^ M M i i M I 
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„ • ITALIAN MENU 
Fridays, through April — Buffet-

style Italian dinners will be served 
.4-8 p.m. Fridays in the Friendship 
Center, 1119 Newburgh at Mar
quette, There will be Italian music, a 
bake sale, all homemade Italian 
dinners, beer and pop. For reserva
tions, call 722-7632 or 722-7628. 
Tickets for adults are $^ all you can 

,,eat'$6, children $.2.50 (12 and under). 
; Proceeds go1 toward purchase of 
' "Our Friendship Bus," • : - 4 • 

O BASEBALL 
Saturdays, through April —• -IVball 

and baseball registration wijl be 10. 
a m ' to 4 p.m. in .the Wayne Ford 
Civic League, 1661 Ni Wayne Road. 
For information/call Near or Russ 
at 728-501Q. '••••• 

# CARD PARTY 
Thursday, April 11 — St. Rapha-

el's'R'osary Altar Society spring card 
party will be,held at 7 p.m. in the 

t 

l 

h 

-1-

! • ' • 

•5 

-I'liUK'liV-aclivities -building, Merri-
man-at BeeehwoooVThere will be a 
50/50 drawing at 9 p.m. Proceeds 
will benefit altar care. Donation is 
$4.50/ '•'•; ; 

©CARD PARTY 
Friday, April 12 - The Garden 

City Garden Club's card party and 
luncheon will be at 7 p.m. in Maple-
wood Community Center. Tickets 
are $5 per person., For information, 
call Delia at 427-9410 or Vera at 
422-2263.. 

©CRAFT SHOW 
Friday-Satarday, April 12-13 - A 

craft show and sale will be 10 a.m. to 

7 p.m. Friday and 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday in the ^Yaync-Westland 
YMCA, 827 S. Wayno Road. Table 
rental for two days/6-foot table is 
$20; space rental t\vo days/6-foot 
space is $15 (bring your own tabic). 
For information, call Mary Rose"at 
721-7044, 

© BLOOD DRIVE 
Saturday, April 13*— The Arnori-. 

• can Red Cross will accept blood 
donations f0:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in 
Kirk of Our Savior Presbyterian, 
Church, 3666,0 Cherry Hill. For'more 
information, call Mike Kleiner at 
721-6405. . ' / :..-.; ",. 

(9 READING TUTORS . 
. Saturdays, April 13, 20.— The 
Western Wayne County Literacy 
Councilwili have a workshop to 
train tutors for reading 9:30 a:ni. to 4 
p.m. in the Canton Library. FOF in
formation, call 427-6644 <r write the 
council at 28901 Cambridge, Garden 
City 40135.-'-* ;.-- :----; -.-.. 

^r-r7rn^,.f.tSS^-3^-S3^:M»^^^^S«^»tlSXiaAi;M!ii-^:^.:, EtfitSl 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, .36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml 48150.- The date, 
time and place of the ovent should.be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can bo 
reached during business hours to clarify information. . ' 

O BOTTLE, CAN DRIVE • 
Saturday/April 13 — JolmjGlenn 

Boys and Girls Track Team Booster 
Club is sponsoring a bottle and'can 
.drive. Bo.ttles and cans will be col
lected dbor-to:door from 11 a.m. to 4 
p.ra They may be' dropped off at 
JohnjGlenn High School during the 
s.ame hours. 

O RUMMAGE SALE 
Saturday, April 13 — A spring 

rummage and bake sale will be from 
10 a iruto 3 p.m. in St: David Episco
pal Church, 27500 Marquette at Ink-

Lunch will be serV<id.lFor-

0 VEGAS NIGHT -
Saturday, April 13 — A Las Vegas" 

Night will be 8 p.m. to midnight in 
the Wayne Ford Civic League,1661 
Wayne Road. Admission $3 includes 
refreshments, blackjack, dice and 
wheels. Maximum payout is $500. 
For information, call Kathie at 728-
5010. 

® RUMMAGE SALE > 
Saturday, April 13 — A rummage 

sale will be from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in 
First United Methodist Churchr6443 
Merriman at-Maplewood, Garden 
City. ' " 

RAISING 
YOUR 
YQICL 
WONT 
I tAISL 
HER 
GRADES. 
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SYLVAN WILL. 
^ylyan Learning Centers are a group of private neighborhood 
^HTucatlonal centers designed to help, your child do better in 
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math to 
enhanced study skills and enrichment programs. Wc test in order 
to"pinpoint the specific areas in which your child needs help. And 
we attack the problem with an Individually designed program. 
Positive motivation, friendly encouragement, an experience of 
success right from the start, and individualized attention make 
all the difference. 

T T B Sylvan 
f J Learning 
M M Center. 
Helping kids do better. 

ASK ABOUT SYLVAN'S'CLEAR WRITING 
AND 9AT/ACT COLLEGE PREP PROGRAM 

462-2750 
Conveniently located in Laurel Park Center 

6 MILE and 1-275 • LIVONIA 

91-05-02 Conditions of the Contract O-l 

SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
BURGER DEVELOPMENTAL CENTER 

PARTIAL ROOFING - PH. 2 

Board.of Education 
Garden City Public Schools 

1333 Radclifl 
-=^afdcn^ilyriV1ichTgar48I35 

PROJECT * 
a Prepare portions of existing roof to receive new insulation and single-ply 

roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations'at 
Burger Development Center. 

b Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. ' . ^ 
c Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rated Class A on 

base bid roof area of approximately 34,000 square feet. Remove existing 
roofing to roof deck. Contractor to confirm roof area quantities and sub
mit proposal accordingly. 

ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Riebe.Welland-Architects ._• _ 

232625 Liberty Street •. 
Farmington, Michigan 48335 
Telephone: (313) 478-0430 
FAX: (313) 4780435 ' 

PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED -. 
a'Proposal 60 Roofing Contract •• "" 

DUE DATE AND PLACE 
.a Proposals will be received on the following date and at trie following 
location:. '.' • v . , 
Date: April 22,199^ . > 
• Time: 2:30 P.M., Local Time . . • ' ' ' . . • • 

Place: Board of Education . . . 
Garden City Public Schools . - . • • -' 
1333Radcliff ' 
Gardcn.City, Michigan 48135 .' . ' ' •; . 
.Business Office-'Adjnlnistration Area •" 

ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OK DRAWINOSAND SPECIFICATIONS . 
a. Drawings and specifications may*be obtained at the'Architect's office 

after the date of: April 5,190! • ' ' 
b Deposit: None Required 

LOCATION" OF PLANS - '• ' ' 
a Drawings and specifications will be on flic for bidding reference at ihe 
, following locations: . , . , . . . 

*l,ine, Hicbe, Wclland - Architects Farmington 
Dodge Reports t „ Dearborn 
Construction Association of Michigan- Detroit 
Daily Construction Reports . Madison Heights ^: 

PROPOSAI-GUARANIEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check or.s-itlsfactory bid bond made payable to Garden City 

Public Schools and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shnll be submitted 
with each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days 
after bid opening. , 

RIGHTS OF THE OWNER , 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 
. informalities therein. ' • • 

Board of Education 
Garden City Public Schools 

CHESTER MOSS, Secretary 

r\v;>!> Af!,uw--m. i*>i •r- r i - f l r r -VT— 

ster «oad 
information, 
noon. 

call 427-3820 before 

Maplewood, one block west of Merri
man between Ford and. Warren 
Road.'The program is open (o par',' 
ents of gifted .students and those in
terested in educatiortal programs for 
the gifted. .-•'-.'; -..-••, • 

© YOUTH ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION 

Tuesday, April 16 — Wcstland 
Youth Athletic Associatton will meet 
at 8 p.m: in Bailey Recreation Cen
ter, behind Westl'and City Hall. For 
more information, call Keith DeMo-
loy at 722-1251 (after 3:30 p.m!) or 
b9a-262U (a.ln.) and 59fr3G[i0 (p.m.). 

® HOLLIDAY CLEAN UP 
Saturday, April 20 - An "Earth 

Day Cleanup" project will start at 9 
a.m. in Holliday Nature Preserve, 
Joy Road entrance between Wayne 
and Newburgh Road. There will also 
be an "Earth Day Tree Planting" at 
the Newburgh entrance, meet in the 
parking lot. Planting to be done by 
local scout groups and student or
ganizations at 1 p.m. 

© GEO TESTS 
^ Monday-Tuesday, April 22-23 -
Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bentley: 
Center, 1510Q • Hubbard at 5 Mile, 

• Forirrforhiat.ion,call523-9294. - .= ' 

@ WALK MICHIGAN 
T u e s d a y , April 23 - "Walk^lichi-
. gan" kick off walk will begin at 6:30 

p.m. In front of the Log Cabin in 
Garden City Park. For more Infor
mation, call Val O'Rqurke 525-8846. 

© DYER CENTER DINNER 

© GIFTED EDUCATION 
— Tuesday, April 16 - . Grover 
Young, gifted/talented coordinator 
for Holt Public. Schools, will discuss 
"Networking Opportunities" at 7 
p.m. in Maplewood Center, 31735 

-©-MENTAL ILLNESS 
Thursday — A support group for 

-^he^families and friends of those 
with chronic mental illness meets 
the first Thursday of every month 7-
9 p.m. in Annapolis Hospital-West-
land Center Conference Room A, 
2345 Merriman Road. * 

Thursday, April 25 — Tlie.Wayue-
Westland school district; senh>f-
adults will hold its club dinner and 
birthday celebrations at 1 p.m. in the 
center, 36745 Marquette between 
Wayne and Ncwburg. 

© SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Thursday, AprU 25 — A spaghetti 

dinner will be 6:30-8:30 p.m. In Gar
den City High School Cafeteria. Tick
ets are $5 adults, $2.50 children 5-12 
years old, children 4 years old and 
under free. Tickets available at Gar
den City High School or call Pat Bro-
zek 522-U58 or Judy Mackenzie. 
522-6259. AH proceeds J>enejit_the_ 

; all-night graduation party for the 
class of'91. 

© WEIGHT CLUB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club 

meets at .7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at, 
the Garden City Park. For more in
formation, call 522-9323. w*. 

© DYER CENTER . •'" 
. The Wayne-Wcstl.and' school dis
trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. __ 

• Mondays, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m. 
_:_* T."*";fi?y?.i_A:r>sr ctatls ' and_ 

CITY OF GARDEN Cm L 

.'. MICIUGAN 

,__ NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
\ 

NOTICE IS HKREBV GIVEN Uiat scaled pi*tosah"wirrETrc-c«ivc<J at Ue Office of the Cty Clcrlt, In 
t>.e CITO Center, ¢000 Mn5diebell RM<), Garten City. Micfcigin 14IJS (Telethon* - 51 J -»5 IM), on or 
bofcre Wcdecsday, Miy I, kisl AJ.S W P.M . (or a complete mirngenjent «nd program service audit of the 
Garden City Police Department 

Proposals muit be submitted on fcrms furnished by a ? City Oetk. In a seakd envelope endorsed. 
Proposal for Police Department Audit" 

Tr.c City reserves lit right to accept Of reject any or all bids. In wb.ole or In part and wahe any 
informalities wien decreed in the best interest of the Gty. 

ft D. SHOWALTER 
CityClerkTrca^urcr 

Public April I t . 19)1 

-̂ MH Ve,erln0fY 
H6$prfai$ 

NOW OPEN 
IN 

GARDEN CITY 
Quality Care 

Converter!! locoiion • Affofdobie Prices 

4JS-AJ1S 
XX$ k-*s'c< (M / 1 block S- <A r«d W -

Gordon C*i. M 

« CO • s cc So-J xn 
'•MO-SCOSrOtY 

needlework.aL9^0_a.m. 
• Wednesdays, KitcMn Band, 10, 

a.m., bingo at lp.m. r 
p Thursdays, Ceramics, arts, 

crafts at 9:30 a.m. 

r-. — COUPON -— —V 

"Shear-Deliglit,'l 
B e a u t y S n l o n 

Curly No-Set Permt 

| A p p l e - * 2 7 " 
Short Hair Only 

I Ext/a for long S tinted h»lr 
Haircut Extra 

I HAIR CUTS ^ 
I . We've /Waved • 
i 3 4 7 7 5 Warren 
I just E. of Wayne Road 

Across from McDonald s 
595-6333» 

COUPON — 

J 
Recycle and Save! 

LOBB WA2 

POWER 
HUMIDIFIER 

$ 155 s o 

Installed 

'-,: HEAT/COOL • 

464-1592 

€H FOR THE POWER. 
TEACH. 

. NO other profession hpslhispovvetlbe power to wake up , t 

youngmincis. The pov/er to wake up the vADrld. Teachers have - -
Ihat paver. Reach for it. Teach. For information call: H 

1; 

1-800-4 5-TEACH. 

THIS WINTER, 
THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN 

WILL BE STRICKEN 
WITH DIABETES. 

THE REAL TRAGEDY BEGINS 
WHEN THEY'RE TREATED 

FOR THE FLU. 

L 

• During flu season thousands of children 
are stricken with insulin-dependent diabetes. 
These children are usually between the ages of 
5 and 16. _ :. _ 

Unfortunately, many "parentsand 
• eniergency-ax)ni personnel often confuse the 
warning signs of diabetes with the flu. Or, in 
some cases, urinary tract infection. 

. The major warning signs, for diabetes to 
watdi out for are: frequent urination, excessive 
thirst, extreme, hungei; dramatic weight loss, 
nausea and vomiting. As well as'irritability, ' : ^ 
weakness and fatigue. Geheralty'tliesc symp-
toms apjxMrpver a three or four-w$ek iX?riod, 
but don't ap[x\-ir as suddenly as flu tymptoins: 

If Ihe child is not treated immediately, |iis 
or her blood sugar can go out of control leading 
•to-what-is called dial)etie'kt'toacidosisrVVliich— 
in turn can lead to diabetic coma. Hie warning, 
signs for diabetic ketoacidosis include excessive 
urination, great thirst, stomach pain, nausea 
and vomiting, dehydration which can lead to dry 
lips and sunken eyes, rapid breathing, followed 
by sleepiness.. 

So this winter, do something 16'really pro
tect your child during flu season. 

Ix\irn 'the symptoms of diabetes. 

. A message from the 4 
American Diabetes Association. A , 

Michigan Affiliate, Inc. 
-1-800-5259292 

11--»'.i-.-;.y.-.-.-:,; .-j.-c^iv'Vf .".I.V.-
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MADD says thanks 
The Observer & Eccentric and Hometown 
Newspapers teamed up with-ihe Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving to promote safe, so
ber driving during the 1990 holiday season. 
Together the newspapers printed anrf dis
tributed 220,000 fliers with red ribbons — 
more than any other supporter of the cam
paign in the metropolitan Detroit area, The 
GM UAW 483 Jobs Bank supplied the staff 
power to cut and staple the red ribbons to 
the fliers. Tying a red ribbon to a vehicle's 
outside mirror, door handle or antenna has 
become a familiar reminder that motorists 
should not drink and drive. Thanking the 

ART EMANyeiE/staJI photographer 

newspapers and union for their participation 
recently was Sandi Wolf, Wayne County 
Chapter administrator of Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving. She congratulates (from left) 
Dick l8hamLvice president and general man
ager of the Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers; Rich Perlberg, vice president and gen
eral manger of Hometown Newspapers; and 
Burt Slone, GM UAW 483 Jobs Bank ad-' 
ministrators, for their public service contri
bution. The O&E and Hometown, owned by 
Suburban Communications Corp., consist of 
newspapers that circulate in western 
V/ayne, Oakland and Livingston counties. 

Thursday, A p r l M I , 1991 O&E A7A 

JNy^ihg^chool hosts reunion 
>. 

The University of Michigan School 
of Nursing will celebrate its centen
nial during ceremonies May 1-4. 

The centennial theme, "A Second 
Century of Leadership," will bring 
together presidents of national nurs
ing associations, nursing school fac
ulty and professionals from hospitals 
and health care organizations for a 
series of seminars and lectures 
about the present and future state of 
nursing. 

U-M nursing doctoral alumni will 
meet for an all.day reunion and sym
posium May 1. , 

.MANY DIFFERENT programs 
are scheduled for Thursday, May 2\ 
including: ' l 

•.A keynojl̂  address, "An Action 
Agenda/' bjrCfair/e M. Fagin, dean of 
the University of Pennsylvania. 
School of Nursing, 9 a.m. 

^ 

o A panel discussion, "Nursing in 
the 21st Century," featuring presi
dents of the American Academy of 
Nursing, National Black Nurses As
sociation, National League for Nurs
ing, American Nurses Association, 
National Hispanic Nurses Associa
tion and American Association of 
Colleges of Nur$es, 11:15 a.m.'to. 
12:15 p.m. 

• Seminars, "Influencing .Public 
Policy: Nursing's Role'," 2:30-4 p.m.; 
"Theory ana Kesearch as 'i'ools.tor 
Practice: Shaping Practice Through 
Nursing Theory," 2:30-4 p.m. , 

Programs scheduled for Friday, 
May 3, include: f -. ; •.'• 

• An address, "Balancing Career 
.and Personal' Development," by 
Angela BMcBridc, Interim dean of 
the'Indiana School of Nursing," 8:30-
9:30 a.m. , 

• Morning seminars "Theory and 

Research" and "Creative Solutions 
to Current' Problems in Nursing 
Practice: Models That Work," both 
10-11:30 a.m. 

• Afternoon seminars,. "Nursing 
Informatics: Facilitating Nursing 
Practice"; "Nurse Entrepreneur-
ship" and "Applications for Nursing 
Research in Clinical Settings," all 2-
3:30 p.m. ' . ' 

^LUNCHEONS- ARE scheduled 
each day. A gala dinner is scheduled: 
for'Friday; A brunch is, scheduled 
prior to convocation Saturday, May 
4. 

For additional 
747-4411. 

information, call 

i . 

STREETWISE 
is for smart people 

Every f/ondayjn Street Scene 

Because You Take Your 
Entertainment Very Seriously... 

Offers 
Ilie Perfect Solution 

More people are getting serious 
about the quality of 
entertainment in their home. 
And so, Thomasville is having a 

- Toy Box Sale. Because you can't 
have serious entertainment; 
-without a serious place to put 
those electronic toys. And 
nothing complements your 
state-of-the-art auclio or video 
-system- like a quality -grafted 
home electronics center from 
Thomasville. During our Toy 
Box §ale. you can save .up to 
40% on a great selection of ' 
home electionics_centei s^ SQ • 
hurry to your Thomasville 
Gallery while serious sayings 
mean serious entertainment for 
you. And we'll help you put all 
those toys away. 

Classic Interiors 
Fiiw Furniture*.where quulity. costs you loss 

2 0 2 9 2 Miclrilehelt, Livonia • S o u t h of 8 Mile 
MON.. TIII1KS., IRl 9 30 9 00 / 1 7 / 1 A O H H 
tlll-S , w'llV.:SAT. 950-530 ' W l — O - y H P U 
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ISJ Credit Union ONE 
TAKE THE REBATE AND 

FINANCE AT A LOW RATE. 
Before you ifecide to buy an auto, you first must consider your options. Your hi^^est choice might be deciding 
which financial institution will finance the purchase-of your auto.' :. 

You want a low rate and someone you can trust. Well, we're offering ONE Great Rate of 8.9% fixed A.P.R. on 
new autos.Bul that's just'one area where we cac\ work together. In addition to lower monthly payments, 
you'll receive: ' , - . . 
• Pre-approved loans to help.you know your budget before you shop. 
• And, you can also refinance your new auto loan(s) made with another financial institution within 

90 days of the financing agreement. ' . / ,'* -
• Credit Life Insurance coverage for qualified members "up to $10,000 aggregate at noextr.i charge. 

• Our special Auto Buying Service that takes the hassfeoiu oTfyUymg a new car oi lighrrrurk: — --

• 100% financing available. * 
loin byMU3er-£rc»v7rt£ memlxirsfrrjr. Become i? Credit Union Q\'Emember through one ol our .itlili.ites. for mo:e 
lh<m ihilt'.i century, we've been working to eiirn your trust. \ 

Auto Loan Rates 
Year Months f ixed Rate* Vari jbk- R,H«.'" 

New 
19<)0(ihru 5-31-9)) 
1991 

l o JG mo. 
7b.-48 mo. 
To GO rno. 

8.90% 
.9,30% 
10.?0% 

Used Curtont Model Yr. To-18 mo. 10.75°;. 

.50"";, 

.50\. 
(1991 ONLY i.e. 
demos, lease cars) 

2nd t'90) Mode! Yr. 
\«\ ('89) Model Yt. 
4th {'8fi) Model Yr. 
5i.h<'87j Model Yr. 
and older 

To 48 mo. 
To 42 mo. 
To JO mo. 
To ](> mo. 

i i 25^; 
u.oc; 

13 7 S ' 

11. 
u. 
11 

fix. IN 

s o '•;. 
50'. . 
50' . . 
I ( in ly 

Annu.il Pi-tcvr',JV.<-' Rj'e 

Metro Detroit Offices 
Fernctole-398-1210 
Detroit Medical Center -832-2(530 
Royal Oak- 288-5010 
Shelby - 254-5:>60 
Southwest Detroit - 849-0080 
Sterling H e i s t s - 978-7181 
Troy - 879-5800 
Westlancl -- 425-1520 . 

.\ 

DISCOVER THE RICHES AT 
' Tuesday 

May 14,6 - 9 p.m. 
Expo PrevieivReception! 

*- ' Roma's of Livonia 

• Over 20 of the finest area restaurants and 
caterers providing samples of their finest 
offerings 

'•• Open Bar featuring a wide selection of mixed 
drinks and non-alcoholic beverages 

• Your perfect opportunity to entertain VIP 
clients! 

Tickets arc only $15 per person ($10/person for 
purchases of 20 or more tickets). Advance purchase 
recommended. 

Call 427-2122 for ticket information." 

^-7& 

Your Fifth West Suburban Product and. Service Exposition 
• - • • . . . 

Wednesday, May 15 &Thursday, Mm 
Noon-8:00 p.m. 

FREEADMISSION^EVIiRYONEINVITED! 
R o m a ' s o f L i v o n i a 
27777 Schoolcraft Roacl ' 

'-'(just west of InkMcr) 

VISIT M°re l n a n 150 Booth Exhibitors covering a 
wide variety of products and services. ,, 

ENJOY ^ri/cs> Giveaways and Tree Parking 

'KXPKRIENCft Full-Service Keslaurant & 
Excellent Opportunities for Networking 

•*iz#> 

Produced by Uie'l.ivonta CJiambercfCotnfncrce, in cooperation uith RclkiiUe, Canton, Garden City, NorVivWe, Noii/!y/:oulh, 
Redford, Vajne and VYstk nd Chambers of Commerce. Cnfl 42 7-2122 for t:\orc Information. * 

rrv <I**»»-J-
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Renovated building 
has history in store 

<$teuer & Eccentric 
CLfl66IFIED 

b+jZ&L&jt&lfiwntim ;ijn yi •• M M 
BDTOTI5IHG 

— 644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

-rflfig-3P22 Rochester/Avon 

M t ^ ^ » ^ h ^ * t * i * a « i j y j g ^ - ; r j ij ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
i^i,«vA -J^fcJ^i i - W 

By Kevin Brown 
s.laffwrltdr 

. likely built In 1840, the Dixboro 
Gqneral Store on Plymouth-Ann Ar-
Wf Road at Cherry Hill has. housed a 
barber shop, post offlce> dance hall 
arid model railroad club/along with 
goWs associated with a. traditionai-
gcheral store.,-. '••,••}• j 
•,py*the late '80s, the store was 

standing vacant, after the last of a 
string of antique dealers closed shop. 

feut now, the building has been re
novated ^nd reopened for business 
by;'a Salem Township couple, Cheryl 
and Allan Goode, and features hand
crafted furniture, gifts, crafts and 
mpre. -_—..—.,.....;-..•,. . 

'̂We just thought this would be a 
^grea't-setting for a-store like this," 

'A guy came up toKme test Saturday 
and thanked me. It wjas getting to the 
point where it was in danger of falling 
down. 

T^iMlan Goode 

glilhiWriillfflWMnrtiiilitliMrtiW*MUiriilffi^ 

You supply the 
camping $ 

will consider that the building isn't 
in the road.": ..' ::-.-

The Goodes spent roughly 
1100,000 to renovate the store and a 
house next door.— that included put-

\ tingln a new heating and electrical 
system in the general store — and 
opened last month. 

Xi 

sa(d| Allan Goode, a Livonia busi
nessman who tackled the project 
wftK partner Gary Quick. 

M E COUPLE became familiar 
w(th! tiny Dixboro while living in Ann 
Ar^o'r in the 70s. , • 

i"$e thought this was a neat little 
area,*Of course, everyone feels that 
way-" 

| t took tw.oyears to finally buy the 
store in October, said Goode, who is 
originally from Birmingham. 

{'The problem is the building actu
ally, sits in the right of way. 

^W,e went to Washtenaw County 
-anjfc struck a deal with them. They 

WI

THE HISTORY of the general 
store is recalled throughout the two-
story building. 

The Goodes continue to use the 
sturdy, somewhat ornate counter 
built in the.'30s. Black .and' white 
photos mounted on a nearby wall 
show the store and its various own
ers from the turn of the century to 

"the 1950s, and more photos are dis
played in a scrapbook on a rear 
table. --^. ..•'-..'.. 

Also displayed for sale are paper
back books on the history of Dteboro, 
which include a chapter on the gen
eral store. In "Of Dixboro: Lest We 
Forget," writer Carol Freeman re
called the range of goods once sold 

at the store, a gas pump that sat out
side and SaUirday night dances. 

Residents are happy to see the 
store renoVated and open for busi
ness, Goode said. " ' 

"A guy came up to me last Satur
day and thanked me. 

"It was getting to the point where 
it was in danger of falling down." 

THE STORE offers several lines 
of wood furniture, including custom 
furniture made by Amish craftsman 
and replica Shaker furniture both as-, 
sembred and in kits. v . 

The Goodes — who own The Wil
lows crafts store in the Livonia Mall 
and_Goode's Willow <§jeenhouse in 
Salem Township — alsoplan to sell 
tropical plaots at the store. 

Business has been good since the 
reopening, Goode said. While the 
couple attend to their three business
es — including one in Belleville — 
he is researching county tax records 
to determine the exact date the store 
was built. . * 

'4 

V 

* * 

t v 

• GEORGETTE G. PLANTE 
_ A funeral Mass for Georgette 
Plajite, 78, of Westland was held 
April 11 from St. Theodore Catholic 
Church, Westland. 

A' former accountant, she died 
April 8 in her home. 

Arrangements were by the L. J. 
Griffin Funeral Home, Westland. 

• MARY Y. MONTGOMERY 
- * 
Services for Mrs. Montgomery, 53, 

of Westland were held April 9 from 
the|Lambcrt-Vermeulen Trust 100 
Funeral Homerflymouth. The Rev. 
Goster GjUon officiated. Internment 
wa3 in Glen Eden Cemetery, Livo
nia' ' 

Mrs. Montgomery died April 6 in 
Garden City Hospital. ' 

Born May;2( 1937, in Sanbur'g, 
Tenn., she was a nurse's aide.-. *.., 

Survivors are her husband, Rus
sell; sons Danny of PhGenix, Ari?., 
and Russell of Westland; daughter 
Beverly of Howell; grandchildren 
Pamela Fox, Carl Fox, Jr., and 
Nickolas Montgomery; brothers 
Donald Kirby of Plymouth and Gene 
Kirby of Alabama, and'sisters Sue 
Robinson of Plymouth, Helen Clifton 
of Ypsilanti and Joyce Peer of 
Pinckney. 

Memorials may be made to the 
charity of the donor's choice. . 

PATRICIA MAY FITCH * 

Services for Mrs. Fitch, 62, of Ink-
ster were held April II from the 
John'Santeiu and Son Funeral Home, 
Garden City. Fr. Leonard Partensky 
officiated. Internment was in Maple 
Grove Cemetery, Westland. 

Mrs. Fitch, a homemaker, died 
•April 8 in Garden City. She was born 
Feb. 25,1929, in Canada. 

Survivors are her husband, Ken
neth; sons Michael and Glenn; daugh
ters Stephanie Burnett and Terrl Na-
bozny; 14 grandchildren, and broth
ers Jack, Bill and Ross Murray. 

Memorials may be donated to the 
American Cancer Society. 

We'll supply the quarter of a 
million customers. 

Call today and place your three-line private party 
classified ad for only $2.99 a line! 

For just nine bucks we can help you get rid of just 
about anything! v . S 

©teller & Jccentrtt 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591 -0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

852'3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 

:1^ - * • 

Andre Dawson's 
most devoted fan couldn't 

remember his name. 

, ? 

.t 

iL 

"My grandmother was like a mother to me. I turned to' 
her for motivation and inspiration. But with Alzheimer's 

Disease, she gradually forgot the people around her. 
—She-couldn't even recognize me. All I eould do was 
witness a very long, slow death;..and surfer watching." 

Andre Dawson knows first-hgnd-the isolation and 
lonelinesss of caring for a loved one with Alzheimer's 

- v Disease. Now for the millions of family members who 
stand by a loved one with Alzheimer's Disease... there's 
someone to. stand by you. The Alzheimer's Association. 

At the Alzheimer's Association/we have support-groups 
where you can get in touch with your feelings. And 

community services that can put you in touch with the 
facts. And, we are leading the way in funding medical 
research that hopefully, one day, will put us all in touch 

with the cure. 

T6 redch the Alzheimer's Association chapter irvyOur 
neighborhood, call the number below, simeonels 

' • V there now. Tostand'by'you. 

w _i .v 

(313) 557-

EIMERS 
A_:._S S O C— I A T I O N 

Someone to Stand ByMxi. 
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Earth Day activities I Schoolcraftoffers grad school test prep classes ; I 
^ - • ., i— — i- preparatory classes foi gradoate- Workshops—for—the Graduate six consecutive Saturdays. Fee for same skills for those who fice k ar> ad*-:<—• 

f\r% J Q K S *%4> rf**-l'^4«^ ^ ^ « . L school entrance exams will be of- Record Examination (GRE), and each course is $180. vanced degree in business. • 
\J\ I I d U d l S l r l T K O H T K fercd beginning Saturday, April 20, Graduate Management Admission The GRE preparation workshop Additional information is avail- m 
^ • • «* M . | ^ V * fc •. |J» «. %-A i V / p ^ l l \ atgohooioraft rollPgn. Test (GMAT)will each be offered for reviews math and verbal skills nced-_ able by calling the college contmvi; • 

— "••• "e'd to'complele successfully The start- ing'educatlon services division, 4 W T . ; - H 
, ^ ^ = : ———-——, d a r d . graduate school en t rance 4448. Schoolcraft Is a t 18600 Haggcrf j - • 

Earth Day 1991 will be celebrat- Registration applications are l _ _ _ _ _ _ H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i exam. ty, between Six and Seven Mile, • 
Rd Sunday, Aprll_21_ at Maybury available bv calling 3490203. ._• . - • . ' . . ' ' _ 'The GMAT workshop review? •: • r:- :- • 
State ParkJ^orthvUl^owhship. Other Earth Day programs in- CKAiNHHOUK MJ11UOLS -» " " • 

a lj-kilometer run and two mile • A two-hour children's pro- <. • • * H / ^ ^ > - - __&** F L A i l I A 1 K I C K • 
walk. Registration and warm-ups gram, featuring a concert by the . J&^M^ "J^>" * « « » » » * * W l _ # • 
begin at 8:30 a m at the park con- 'music group Mustard's Retreat. : . * ~---^Wi ''it^ . « * * _ * » * _ « % . * - y . I sw.aw ^¾¾¾¾ : _ •• - 7 „ r _ - ^ j » ^- EARTH DAY&*- I 
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ CLYDE SMITH & SONS I 
prize drawing. • ' l " . r » - L - I - U « . ~ L _ ' ~ L |,V S«.|»I. I , ; ' . - v . •• .J, •' . "-~' -'•'•.;-•.-. . - r - " ^ 7 - ^ t . : -. ' .,;.,*•• -" ..... • 

, First, second and third place fin- , • A salute to I>esert Storm w f | ' « * ^ - - _ L - - - - - .;, P r e m i u m Qual i ty / v_ F lower ing ^ ••;_• • 
ishers irj-the men's and women's r ^ ^ m ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ , , - , ' V 1 4 l M « A l M B ^ 1 9 1 : ^ l i t i ' ' ' -'' D W A R F ? - 7 C R A B T R E E • 
categories, x>Mhe lO-kllometer. run - Chapters Ihe Michigan Military K 1 % • | • • | l a | ^ | j | f •? j i v i i ™ i „ * ^ i £ w ^ « ^ - "• „ r, $ ! & 1 ° 5 : '; I 
will alio receive prizes.' \ ,^ -..Pamilysupport Group, 2 p.m. -.-.: ^ 5 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ fcfilWll S A t / l t , F R T I t T T R R E S 1 • -,.4,ft., . ¾ J , | • 

Entry is $8 for the run, ?6-for ' • Educational programs and A » _ » _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - • $13 £ 3 9 5 : ' . ' ' -'"'••'•'"•• ;- : v ' - : '• . . , ; • 
the walk through Friday, April 12. - presentations on environmental is- h% H i l l I_*_fl 119 ' 3/4" CAL. J . O . i>. I CRIMSON KING • 
After that, registration. Is $11 for sues, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. throughout 1 - & A 9 m 9 m A % S & & M w . W - - - - - Apple, Peach Plum - M A P L E • 
the run, $7 for the walk. the park. • , ML 11-1¾ J* © _ • /*'":~~- Apricot and Cherry '' $ < _ d ^ 0 5 • 

The run and walk arc sponsored A calendar of events is available < _ i / _ _ _ _ H _"SBfTfe /| - * - J j | 6 ft. <»<y . | ••• . • 
by Running Fit, Northville by calling Peg Campbellbf the U- _ _ I'iSIBjHlllH' , ' ». . " • 
Commmunity Recreation and the M, 936-9538 or Traci Gottschalk, • • m W^KiJJllft'ltMJa.^ft ^ , t -| ' .'.'• .— •'. • I - T * ~ — ~ ~"~—: V • 
University of Michigan Health Northville Community Recreation, .. • l l f l V ~ *^ t :•"• ^ C O M M O N A G r e a t Value! • 
Center, Northvillo. 349020» —'" '" u — —=—= —Hgf f lB W r t l A r * ' >' • 

I . . W * ! / ' -•— ; ~ - -.. 1 > 1 L A ^ — P Y R A M I D T — • 

I,,,,,,.,.,, Bi|, , | , || "T- r T r T M ^ ^ .• r S a ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ ̂ 1 1 9 5 ARBORVITAE • 
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D©3t oDoui psrty s tutur© 
By Janice Brunoon 
staff writer 

^ayne-C^niv-JExecutive^Edwacd-

1. . 

McNamara and Detroit Mayor Cole-, 
man Young were noticeably absent 
• at Saturday's major fund-raiseo^for' 
the state Democrat party, but other 
big guns Joined rank and file during 
the annual Jefferson-Jackson Day 
dinner to celebrate "a party on the 
niove." . . •*. v 

Two of Bloomfield Hills' newest 
residents, former governor Janjes 

' BlancKard and wife Janet, U.S. Sens. 
Carl Levin and Donald Riegle, and 
VS.' Reps. Sander Levin, John 
Dingell and John Conye'rs were 
among those at tending. .. 

U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen of Texas, 
thought by many in the crowd to be a 
strong possible presidential' conten-
dor in 1992, delivered the keynote 
address of the evening, calling no
tions that Democrats may be in trou
ble pure "bovine scatology." 

-In spite of soaring-popularAty-frJlE-

Many perceive Engler's controver
sial cuts in the state budget to be the 
best campaign possible for Demof«-

_cratic victorv-io-1992. ~ .. •—.._. 

McNamara, Young are 

President George Bush and Michi
gan's electron last year of Republi
can Gov. John Engler, spirits soared. 

"THE GOVERNOR'S budget cuts 
reflect a bankrupt philosophy and a 
lot of innocent people, women and 
children, are.being cut out," said 
state Rep. Maxine Berman, D-South-

Jield; co-chair of the event. 
"Right now, it's very, very dis

tressing. My real concern is, it's 
going tQ get worse and notbetter.." 

Sid and Diane Lutz of Farmington 
Hills are also concerned. "It's very 
easy to cut th? disadvantaged, until 
you .know som'eone who is disadvan
taged, or until you become one of the 
disadvantaged," Diane Lutz said. 

Berman chairs the state House 
committee on r'edisfricting, an im
portant factor in upcoming elections, 
according to Lou' Miller, former 
chair of Oakland County Democrats 
and the first black to hold the pOSt-
Hrm Milter is nnw an nf firpr at large 

no-sPi3ws at dinner 
ihg' to Miller, because there are 
pockets of Democrats who, if geo
graphically positioned correctly, 
could swing election outcomes in 
predominantly Republican territory. 

Dennis Shrewsbury of Plymouth 
handed out cards reminding those 
present there were only 1,311 days 
left to electa Democratic governor 
on Nov. 8,1994. 

"As far as I'm concerned; we have 
nowhere to go but up," Miller said. 

Wayne County Sheriff Robert Fi
cano, a Livonia native aod admitted 
lifelong Democrat, said: "Democrats 
are in a position to forge a program 
based on domestic issues. And I want 
to see the same commitment and re

sources that went into the Gulf war 
tonow go into the war on crime." 

LUTZ, A . BUSINESSMAN In =*' 
Farmington Hills, predicts Ficano 
might, we'll get his wish, suggesting 
the euphoria of the war's aftermath 
will give way to economic frustra- ' 
tlon and demands for change on the 
domestic scene. 

At a reception prior to the dinner, 
Gov., Blanchard.visited with party 

(faithful. "Michigan has a bright .fu
ture, regardless of who is in office. 
Obviously, I think the Democrats 
have done the most for the state." 
Later, he received a standing ova
tion. » 

Ron Thayer of West Bloomfield, a 
former fundraiser for the governor, 
said "the pendulum swings back and 
forth. I wouldnH concede anything 
between now and November 1992/^ 

Attorney Bill Broohead of Bing
ham , Farms also concedes little. 
"Look, Democrats control both hous
es of Congress. A rnajority of gover
nors in the country are Democrat, 
We control the state house and we're 
two seats short of controlling the 
Michigan Senate^ it's not as good as 
we'd like but we're not doing that 
bad ." • • • • ; . 

Barbara Johnson of Livonia sur-/ 

veys the scene. "I see many, many of 
the same people and some new 
faces. That's good," said Johnson, 
accompanied to the event by Ann 

"- Masteyraiso-of-fcivonia. -
Across the room, Richard 

Hammer, a district judge in Garden 
>City, and Lathrup Village Mayor Peg 

Dickinson hold forth. "I'm nonparti
san," Hammer said with a laugh. 
Dickinson discusses a $10 million 
sewage bond recently passed in the 
village. * 

"The Democrats are still here," 
concludes Roger Wlnkelman. of 
Bloomfield Hills. 

pamf™roxmiar.f3j»iB!crgipaa;r-rr? ^r-rmrygwmMamBS'm; erf t V.T-.-Y '.x KTJ 

in the state party. 
Redistricting is especially crucial 

in Oakland County suburbs, accord-

"% TREAT YOURSELF 
YOU DESERVE IT! 

You are a woman who works, 
va^vifeoramotherr ~ 
You've compromised, 

you've sacrificed-_'• 
and now , . 

you've Made It 

Show the world just how special 
you are with the soft, supple, 

feminine magic of a full length 
MINK COAT BY DITTRICHS 

from , -
$2,297.00 

to 
$ 21,000.00 

720, \ 

r/wce /S9S 

\%-

.iii-

%Q 

As Sketched V ^ BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
J?ll- \ * 642-3000 
$2,297 \ 11515 N.Woodward Ave. 

DETROIT 
873-8300 

7373 Third Ave. 

The Perfect Gift FoiTThat Special Day j 
\ Present This Ad For An I 
\ ' ' A d d i t i o n a l . 1 0 % O f f i 

on , -•. 1 
Applause Dolls, Plush Toys & Raikes Bears i 

x OllerExp. 4-13-91 ' 

^^n^psrcqasi 

-until 
5/23/91, 

m iifflllii 

m 
EH 

Offer Exp. 4-13-91 

,30173 Ford Rd. 
Garden City «421-5754 

Hours ,Mon.-Fri 10 am-5 pm '.Sol. 10 am-2 pm 

1 
1 

. Bathroom 
CERAMIC $ 
TILE 29995! 

LABOR A MATERIAL 

Completely Installed In 
Tub area (up to 50 sq. ft.) 

:FLOOR 
COVERING 

32639 
FORD ROAD 
*h BLK. E. OF VEtfOV-

427-6620 
FREE ESTIMATES 

EXPERT INSTAUA TtON 

I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
B 
I 
I 
I 
• 

(S. of Long Lake) (West of Fisher Bldg.)c^b 

A - U C T I O _N 
A* iha r-nUarxi Exhibition Hours.: 
M I l n e W U l i e r y _ _ _ Friday.'April 12lh.: ...9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
t - u , . . . A « . i i 4fl<k M t l . r t n n m "~"~ ~ - : "" Saturday,-April 13th .^^:3QJam.^30p.m. 

Friday, April 19th at 7:00 p.m. Monday./¾ 15m.. ; 9:306rK33r5p.rrr 
Saturday, April 20th at 11:00 a.m. • - •'" Tuesday. April 16th 9:30a.m.-5:30p.m; 
C I I I , / < / « , A * , r l l 1 ^ » / . I « « A A « Wednesday, April 171h 9;30 o.m.-8:30 p.m. 
S u n d a y , A p r i l 2 1 S t a t 1 2 nOOn ,_ Thursday, April 18th.- 9.30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
VALET PARWN'G ALL SA1E DATES Friday, Apr,! 19lh 9:30 o m - n o o n 
Featuring the Estate of Harold Hastings, former O:rector of the Detroit Historical Society; Moorcrofl Pottery. Grond Piano and f ine Furnishings from 0 
Southgate. Mlehrgan Estate; Antique Furniture, Porcelain and Sterling Silver from the Estate of Donnah S. Rhodes ol Grosse Potnto, Michigan. 

k 

William Glackens, (\ 
0:l on "Canvas Board,-A" 

i 

Rofc*rt Hopkln, (American 1832-1909)..' . 
' Oil on Cqnvas.,48" x 62'. .Sunday #2.000 •». 

•mu* **»*>,.. *<>\ 

Giovanni l<ittl$ta Costa, Watorcolor & Gouacho, 
Soi'ingShlp. 32 'x 18V/, 19lhc. 

Saturday #1039 

R. Lallque, "Poissons," Acid Etched 
Red Glass Vaso, H.9~, D.10", 

c. 1910-1925, Sunday #2034 

' v ; . 
Anliquo Perslon Senna Rucj, 6'<Y x 4'6' 

Sunday #2072 

lowrencG F. DuWouctioro 
Eirtest J. WiMcxjctw'.'o 
Joan 0. V/o'Vcr 
N'O'rnan DuMouchol'o" ' 

Josepti Wa"Vcr 
Joseph DuMouche!!e 
Robert DuMouctioi'e 

Fi(V5 Arts Appro'sc?s ond auctioneers s;nco 1927 

409 FJost Jefferson Avenue 
Detroit, rV.chigon 48226 
(313) 963-6255 or 963 6256 
P/\X# (313)963-8199 
(Across from ihe Hon Ceri) 

A10% Buyers PfonVum is oOded lo each lot so'd and is sub;ec1 to 4% rV-ch'gon so'os tax. 
f'ljstra'od co'o'ogs a . o W o ol the Go'cv lor $10.00, pos'poid $^2.00. E>pres.s Mol ond O-.'0;seos 
$21 00. Annuo! S'jbJcr'p'ons $55 00. lr(!e:iX)'/0roi subscr̂ >!*oriS $90.00. 

•Quiet 
/operation 
•Compact 
size 

>. Efficient 
cooling 

• Attractive 
styling 

s m HEATING SALES COMPANY 

23262 Telegraph • Southfield, Mich. 
1 

20% OFF any spring air conditioner check-up. 
Service maintenance agreements very affordable. 

Complete 24 hour service company. 

r 

HOME ECONOMICS. 
An Unbelievable Selection Of Floor Fashions 
On Snk. Ti:.n '* Howe Economics, Our Style! 

TL, mm 

\ T v - - - - - ^ 1 - 1 . - . ^ ^ - ^ K . : ^ . : - ^ - -

Now, for a limited lime, get ON-THE-SPOT RE

BATES on some of our finest floor coverings! Come in and select 

froirTa huge variety of colors and patterns designed to match your home's 

.decor beautifully. Whatever you choose, you'jl make a beautiful home 

fashioB statement - ho matter what your style... or budget! Sfopin today... 

and see jus* how affordable stylish living can be. ^ m S t r t X i g 

$2.00 1 $2.00 
R I B AT I 

G\fJKkKfl'\y 
COMrosFS'rs'* Tru 

O t i H ( O p < t v j . j . r ) | r J ( y v 
c<Cf.-,-»vrf.-n Tt'f t> 
Arrr.-.v.vj M U I - J T I 

p'''''''''" SO i j . i - t ) j r - i 

Off<f c i p i t t i l ' J 1 9 l 

k' V B \.:T_1 
tfelGNtRSOURIAN' II 
C ( l i l H l i [ « i vqji:r>a:Jc-n-' 

V - ' r j n l i b , Arr.-J.-vrj V m . -
t:,^--\ [ . j \ h i v ' SO vj j i . f w j \ 

o(r<< <»,-j<> * J '^ i 

PLUS 

$2.00 
R I 8 A '1 ' . I ' 

DfSKiMR SOLARJAS'v 

r »n jX.-rthIX. SO *;uj.-t'» j J\ 

Orfit e i p rt» <'WV1 

In store on Doslgnor Solarlan, 
[Designer Solarlan II, and Solarlan Supromc 

Creative Floors 
A Division of MANS Building Centers 

MANS I 2840 BIDDLE AVENUE 
WYANDOTTE". 

- - (WM1T0WN NORTH 0E0AW;. _ ' 

281^3353 
rnftw»w«,mini B W ^ U J W mppn>»wiii»ptitniiirijiwMiunnmiin>mii]nrwcfJW<!»w«r 

v - » -: -\ 
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Donations are sought for the Chan
nel 56 Auction. 

Detroit's public television station 
will hold the auction fund-raiser 
April 12-21. A 900 number and vari

ous home shopping games nave been 
added 

Items to be auctioned must be ci
ther brand new or antique and must 
have a retail value of at least $70. 

McDonald's offers free trees 
McDonald's restaurants will give 

away approximately 10 million tree 
seedlings Saturday-Sunday, April 13-
14. ' • .'.*-.-

Customers .who ask for,a free 
seedling will also receive a planting 
container and brochure detailing 
slep-by-6tep outdoor planting in
structions. • * 

The company's "Let's Get Grow
ing America!' promotion also In
cludes an environmental education 

-program for children. Mcponald's 
and Global ReLeaf have sent more 
than ' 60,000 .teachers guides to 
schools throughout the nation/Glob
al R'eLeaf Is a program of theJAmer^ 
ican Forestry Association. 

Call the auction office, 876-8350, to 
donate. 

Items already dooated Include 
such specialty Items as lunch with 
former Gov. Jarncs Blanchard in 
Washington, D.C., a handmade 
stained glass castle valued at 
$16,000 and 10 acres of wilderness. 

Viewers wilt also be able to ac
quire an' express bid number. For 
$10, bidders will receive their own 
three-digit number allowing them to 
make automatic bids. ™— 

The auction will also feature 
themfe days and nights. They Include: 

o Sunday, April, 14 
and antiques day. 

o Monday, April 15 — Computers 
and electronics night. 

o Tuesday, April, 16 — Home and 
garden night. 

0 Wednesday, April 17 - Youth 
day and fashion night. 

• Saturday, April 20 - Sports 
and recreation day. 

Auction proceeds help support dal
ly programming at WTVS, Channel 
56. Last year's auction raised 
$636,378, accounting /or 7 percent of 
the.s tat Ion's total operating budget. 

Donations are used to support lo
cal programs, including "Detroit-
Black Journal" and "Club Connoct'.' 
as well as "Sesame Street," "Master-. 
piece Theater" and "Nova". 

real expcclalion. Announcing tfixrarrn'dl of <i Luwpii'wly 

' new line of maternity clothes designed exclusively for 

Saks'fifth, Avenue. Silhouettes with the kind of style and 

soptmlicaiion to sec you through this special time..beautifully. From 

the collection: the black and white houndstoolh<hc<k rayon top 

over a straight black rayon-skirt, si/es f^S.MJ., .'178. join ui.is.. 

Troy on Saturday, April 20th from W am to 6 pm to meet 'Spe- ,-=J 

cial representative, Nancy O' ' 1.9()00 E\t.317. 

^V'rrga3yg.^F?3^rgv-pfetr^Ts^^rt^TTTTfct-r»-T7<TTj 

Prearrange your 
family memorial 
estate together. 
Beautiful \ 
GRAND LAWN CEMETERY 
and MAUSOLEUM _;^ 
Serving families since 1908 
NEW SECTION NOW OPEN! 
2-GRAVE LOTS AVAILABLE 
WITH MONUMENT PRIVILEGE 
2 For 1 Burial Spaces 
Full Cremation Services 
Niches, Urns and Cremation 
Garden-available 
Monument and Marker Sales 

EASY TERMS - NO INTEREST 

<?*# 5 3 1 - 2 0 5 0 or 5 3 1 - 5 5 9 9 
rm.i^^j'r;.-.i.--^"--hJ ' t^'M';:Hf J't.'iM.'i'i^w -.-:^-1 ,HJ.ri»^»vi*vi^;.tf^,,-,--T^rnr 

Need An 
Mgia 

ITIQNf 
Call Us!!! 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

T 

CALL 
enmark Heating 
& Cooling 

*s® 7 2 2 - 3 8 7 0 

Donate Blood-

BEES: 
!>< C<r.iyrr.e* W i ' T j o i C y i>3 A 1 

c"^,"'co;->j i* :nr-:'o'J Co--is?c -'< 

Now's the 
time to take V:> 
advantage of \ ' ; - ,y <# 
Lees'once .a year 'fA " 
Factory Authorized Sale. 

.^50% OFF 
^^i^tMasi^fMer^msin):"';' •'" 1 
~" «/Oforef»VWr,y 5 2 5 - 6 4 4 0 -

Plant your advertising message in the 
Observer & Eccentric classified columns 
and reap the-xewards. 

* • i 

. - , 

A Man's Gotta Do 
What A Man's 

Gotta Do 
All young men have 

one responsibility in 
common. They have to 
register with Selective 
Service within 30 clays of 
their 18th birthday. It's 
({nick, ft's easy. And it '$ 
the late. 

->,r;u]>f»c'«l\ KV I t X ^ C Of (lusp'll l. 
Iiciliou stul Sci<.\ live Sc< ̂  i«.c System 

For a limited'time, you can buy tw6l-1b. 
packages pf RA:P1D-GRQ Plant Pood, BlboiTi 
guilder or 20/20/20 for the price of just one! 
,' That's a value of $3:49.:|:, • 
* , NoLcoimting a)l.'the extra growth you'll:: 
get out of your vegetables, flowers, shrubs 
and plants. And there's no limit to how many 

'Jars you can purchase; • ~ v 
•:"; JM-PID-GRO's s iMil formula (>f micro-

nutrients grows bigger, healthier plants. 
'"Indoors and out,. ., ; , / 

And it's so easy,to;use. Simply dissolve 
• it in water and apply it with any hose-end 
sprayer or watering device. Then watch your 

garden grow. .;••-.{.'. :' r ' J • : • •' 
'Hie results have been called unbelievable. 

' So make sure you-take advantage of this 
special offer. Get two pounds of RA-PID-GRO' 
for'the price' of one.' V .. 

And get a lot more out of your" garden 
and plants. 

AVAILABLE AT THESE PINE GARDEN SUPPLY STORES: 

ACQ Hardware Stores 
Builtidr's Squnro Storos 
Church's Lumber 

PinMINGMAM FAST PHTKOIT 
MnsKHrs True Vn.lno Hardwaro F.vorgroen Garden Center 
ciLfiTP.riiQWN3j.tm FA'iNUNGIPJJ 
F.vorgroon Garden Center Stolnkopf Nursery 
OEJiLQil PAlLDJ.NjCJTY 
Allomon's Landscano Center town N' Country Truo Value 
Busy BcoAco Hardwaro 
Morray'aTvco"Hardware" ~' • -—_<• -

Damman Hardwaro Stores 
Utirj'Hsh Gardons 
Frank's Nursery & Crafts 

liQJLtY 
Frooman's Gardon Center 
McKay's Hardwaro 
U VON 1A • 
Livonia Truo Valgo 
CLYMpUTJtl /" 
Plymouth Nursery 

Handy Andy-Forest City Storos 
K-Mart Storos 
Meljer Stores 

flopiilLSJiUi 
Bordlno's Bettor Blooms 
SOUTJJFIEIQ 
Plum Hollow Truo tfaluo 
T R O Y * '•'.•-... 

Trovarrow Dolt-Ccntor 

Warren Do*lt-Centor 

Quality Storos 
Sears Stores 

WAYNti i 
Nor1h3ldo Truo Valuo Hardware 
WE9T17NNO 
Clyde Smith & Sons 
WJXOM 
yVlKom Counljy Connors 

» / w a - i ! » « % ' " w r v " ' f V J ' ' -n?-"* - • • ' . - • f ^ ^ - i * ! - - -

a 

<» •» 

http://ciLfiTP.riiQWN3j.tm
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ht*a awmak^^^wm0vedk^ 
AP — A decade ago, then-Rep. 

James Blanchard spared ̂ "Demo
cratic colleagues considerable agony 
by leaving Congress to run for gov
ernor. — — ' - — — 
; The 1980 Census had decreed that 
Michigan would lose one House seat, 
and Blanchard's departure made it 
easy for .the state Legislature to 
craft new districts without pitting 
Incumbents agaihst'each other. 

Now the task Is doubly difficult; 
by 1992 the map must be redrawn to 
reflect the state's loss of another two' 
seats.- And this time none of the 18 
House members appears, willing to 
stepaside;' * '''.." 

"Nobody's volunteering," said an 
aide: to one of the senior Michigan 
lawmakers: "Whoever leaves will go 
kicking and screaming." 

Ordinarily, members of Congress 
wanting to keep their jobs would be 
about as surprislngas, say, the sun 
rising In the morning. These folks try 
to entrench themselves so firmly 
that potential opponents will decide 
it's not worth the trouble to chal-

ItouSe members from pocketing 
their unspent political funds 

UNDER THE law, any member 
who-was clected-before-4980-and-
qults before 1993 can keep whatever 
was in'hls campaign kitty at the end 
of 1989. •*.'. 

Twelve of Michigan's 18 House 
members are eligible for.this ilnarv 
clal windfall. Leading the way is 34-
year veteran Rep. William Broom-
field, R-Birmingham, who could 
keep $655,652 If he retired. 

Broomfield's district stretches 
.from Rochesterjo JFarrnjngtori and 
Includes Troy and the Birmingham/ 

Bloomfield area. 
Other Michigan eligibles are Reps. 

WiHjam Ford, D-Taylor, $223,618, 
and Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth, 
$154;56k — 

Ford's district includes southern 
Livonia, Westland Garden City and 
Canton. Pursell's district Jncludes 
northern Livonia, Plymouth and 
Plymouth Township. 

Sanfrr Levin, D-Soulhfield, was 
first elected in 1982 and isn't eligi
ble.. . ' ....' . ; : 

Why isn't.anvone taking the mon
ey and running? 

Love'of the job appears to be the 
biggest reason. Michigan's delega

tion Is perhaps the nation's most 
powerful for its, size, with three 
members — John Conyers, D-De-
troit, John Dlngell, D-Trenton, and 
Ford— chairing major committees.— 
Most of the others hold key commit
tee or party leadership posts. 

For this breed, the trappings of 
politics and government simply are 
more alluring than money. Broom- I 
field, whose office walls are covered 
with photographs of himself with ., 
world leaders, relishes being the top-; 
ranking Republican on the Foreign 
Affairs Committee. "I'd still like to 
be chairman of the committee some 
day,"• he said. ',' " ~v 

BUT DON'T feel too sorry for 
your representatives. By the average 
American's standards, they're a long 
way from the poor house; Rank-and-
file—House members - will - earn 
«125,100 this year. 

And most would have no trouble 
earning solid Incomes after leaving 
Congress—'as lobbyists, lawyers, 
teachers, lecturers or business peo
ple. ; 

Finally,. there's the little-publl-
clzcd, matter of congressional pen
sions, they are two to three times 
more generous than most in the pri
vate sector, accoi'ding to the non
partisan National'Taxpayers Union. 

The group estimates that pensions 
will make millionaires of 254 cur
rent representatives and 77 senators.-
The study was based on the lawmak
ers' age, length of service and life 
expectancy according to standard 
mortality tables used by the insur
ance industry. , 

If the study is accurate, Conyers 
could expect to receive $3 million in 

'reTTreTiient benefits if he retired in 
1993. Ford likely would take in 
around 12.3 million. Eight ^others 
probably would top the $1 million 
threshold. * 

Retire? This crowd Is just getting 
started. •'• 

longo them.————-'--..• " 
Even so.-lt had been widely pre

dicted that dozens of veteran, 
lawmakers would head for home be
fore a law takes effect barring 

from 

ITftlV 

Weekly Departures StQrting 
June 18 Stay From 

1-13 UJeeks 
DlftCCTW ff iOM DttflOlT: • 

ROM€-VCNK€-P fU€nMO 
for Information or Reservations 

Coll: 

TfUW€l & C INC. 
29225 W. 7 Mile fid. 

Ijvoriio. Ml 48152— . 

521-8645 

SOME OF 
THE BEST 

MANAGERS 
IN THE 
WORLD 
HAVE 

DIABETES. 

. Controlling glucose levels 
is the management challenge 
of a lifetime. 

There are blood tests to 
conduct; exercise routines 
to plan, and special meals -' 
to prepare, 

And for nearly one million 
Americans with insulin-
dependent diabetes, dally 
injections to administer, .-

Not to mention coping 
with the stress of knowing 
diabetes can lead to heart 
disease, kidney disease, and 
blindness. 
• For all the work they do, 
people with diabetes deserve 
more than a pat on the back. 

They deserve a cure. 

Support the research ol the 
American Diabetes Association. 

American 
Diabetes 

• Association, 

MichlKan'Affilintc, Inc. 
1600-525 9292 
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"Please, 
my l i t t le 
gir l needs 
blood? 

n.: 

Imogino iF you hod lo osk for blood 
to save iho Mo of someone- you love 

Next time tho American Red Cross 
osH'givo blood, plcose 

oiveBP.aoM^ASS • • 
&3&S 
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People who do businesTon Wall Street manage their money every day to 

get the highest c~^#^Y $r~^^/ r c t l l r n possible. 

.̂  So what /f sT M about those of us who happen 

to live and work y j£z-jjs*^ on Moin.Strect? . 

There is. '•• i rom now umil Juno 50.. the Cash Management Checking" 
, t ' jnu \<-rv attrxliw • . - • • • • 

account from * i>onm nw. , hirst of Amei tea. Hvery day, .•**"•'..' '" 

•itautoinatioally invents your money to gel.you a high return. '•'.'[ \vjfc 

"'•'" And, from now until June 30,I99I, it earns a bonus: • r!SSJ.- . 

rate ol 7.25 percent APR oh balances over $5,000. -,' * -jcv>ipt, at <>m;of-
» •' <- r\ -\'-, • m ':\ • • .4>*^ t f i ' Ahk'ricjvksi,-ruii, 

it takes $l»Q00 to p:tyjMrr>tf open. And i f . mosutaWe'kinU is FDIC insured up to ,-

at one ol America's most 

Available only on 

write all the checks you 

; „ . • * • . » • V*OLS 

Mam^i WKM nioiKv 

the lull extent allowed by law,•• 

stable, best-run banks. 
> 

. individual accounts, you can 

want. And you can use your 
AIM card 24 hours a day l hke iky'doon Wifi at thousands of" local ions in 

Sia\i . Witlxxit , — ' ' 
Michigan, Indiana and . leaving Main Siuvt. Illinois and on nationwide AIM 

Checking account today. Tor most of us, it makes sense. 

Not just money. • v 

W,iti=>!is 
mti<w\i>k\ 

ONEiOI:11lliMII>\VIXrSBi(;(JLSvr'BANKS,nirrONLYWMIiNYOU\VAN"rilSTOBI-. O FIRST°r AMERICA. 

I\IMI. /W>/(W. /V.-JU. < (̂M..'tV> \y.m\- 7>I-Uil rUrr.^-.h U^\\\) 

~"ii^«ssisaB^hs^ 
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/ 
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networks. Balances over $5,000 (after June 30) are invested (kuly at a 

rate tied to the weekly average Federal Fund Rate, the same rate that! banks-

earrfon overnight deposits of a million dollars or morejtefow $5,000 

YOU will earn v ^ i- our money market clk'ckiiii» 

raie.-Contact \*2fy £*+ # ^ * -YOtir local banker for 

current rate \ ' iS? •intormatibri. . " . 

'•)'•' Open a Cash- , ; / S i > . ,' "''•: • Management Checking account 

and ybu!j| b'celigiblc- ncjkwfestnWis.ixx)̂ --' forxliscounts, ca.sh l̂ onuses ". 
' ..- . / j , ,-..' ' ' . ' "mimgiil daily toi'irn yma •''''.•' ' , ' ,.-

: and specratgifts >vitji ' i^k/a-iuja ' Our lirokeragc SerVic^ Selecb, 

Purchase'';credit card and I lonie Fquily I.ine.of credit. 

IJcsides a great ratef an. FDIC insured account and 

convenient access, you also get b'ig-time service from a • . - - - -

local First ol America banker. ' ^ ^ 1 ^ 2 4 1 ^ - . 
a davewrs Ja\. at 

— Slop in and ask tis_aboiit opening a Cash Management iiu/wmls <.i ,\i \\ 

^ y u u M M M n * d i 

* - V ' 
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Russia House 
John Brannan ((eft, middle row) of Westland Is an Albion 
College student who is Involved in living in the school's 
Russia House, where they absorb the language and culture 
of the country they are studying. Brannan and five other 
men live in the college-owned house, speak only Russian 
during certain hours of the day, tutor beginning Russian 
language students and help native Russians in the com
munity learn the English language. Brannan is a sopho
more majoring in economics. He hopes to make a career 
out of his Russian knowledge, probably working for the 
federal government. He intends to spend an internship 
next year in the Soviet Union. 

Smooth operators 
Kids, computers connect in user-friendly program 
By Marie Choatnoy 
staff writer 

., It's hard to predict what-car.eer 
Jeff Breault and Chris Davison will-
decide to pursue about 14 years from 
now .when they graduate from high 
school. But, chances are, whatever 
they choose, they will have to know 
how to operate a computer. ' 

As preschoolers in a child care 
—program in Christ Ou> Savior Lu

theran Church in Livonia, neither 
Jeff nor Chris have any inkling how 
important computers will be in their 
adult world of the 21st Century. 

But their parents do, and that's 
why, the Breaults and the Davisons 
have enrolled their sons in a pre
school computer education program 
that began in Virginia eight years 
ago and which has since sprouted in • 
'child care programs across the coun
try. 

Jeff and Chris and four other pres
choolers at the church are enrolled 
in Computertots, a franchise-owned 
by David and Michele Maran. 
- Besides the program at the 

church, the Marans also run 15 other 
Computertot programs in surround
ing communities, including West-
land, Plymouth, Canton, Farmington 
Hills, Southfield, Ann Arbor and 
Dearborn. 

IN OCTOBER, the Marans started 
their first program at TLC Pre
school, 17715 Inkster Road on the 
Redford-Livonia border. 

Their 15th program started Fri
day, at the Montessorl preschool at 
Drake and Nine Mile in Farmington 
Hills. Before the end of this year, the 
Marans hope to launch at least 15 
more. 

Now, most likely, some adults 
reading this story have already con
jured up images of modems and 
downloads ahd are muttering "poor 
•kids." 

But for these, youngsters, their 
one-half hour each week at the Apple 
II computer Is fun. 

"Adults think of computers as 

Lori Froh (toft) 
teaches Jeff 
Breault and Chris 
Davison to play 
learning games 
on an Apple 
computer at a 
preschool- ~ 
program. 

JIM JAOOFELD/staff photographs 

work," said Michele Maran, a 1981 
graduate of Bishop Borgess High in 
Redford. "For some adults, they're 
even terrifying: But fhe"youngsters 
don't see this as a learning experi
ence, they don'tsce this as technolo
gy. They thjnk_of U as .being Jun and 
games. 

"I've heard parents say,.'Oh, no, 
my child would not be interested.' 
And then I see the child zip up to the 
computer.". 

"One little girj recently told me, 'I 
love this. This is fun.' I said, 'If only I 
had a recorder right now.' " 

COMPUTER FUN begins for the: 
six preschoolers at the church when 
Livonia resident Lori Froh hauls an 
Apple system into the church every 
Wednesday. -

Froh, an '87 graduate of Livonia 
Franklin High, plugs in the computer 
and puts on a green hand puppet, 
ComputeT Turtle. CT, as he is called, 
welcomes the first two students, Jeff 
and Chris. 

The groups are kept small, no 
more than three preschoolers at a 
time, so that each youngster can eas
ily touch the keyboard. 

For the next half-hour, Jeff, Chris 
and Froh cluster around the comput
er. They play animated games — 
games with cookies, games with 

numbers, games with colors and let
ters and odd shapes. 

Trie youngsters hit the return key 
and space bar when they're supposed 
to and.move from game to game, 
tallying up their scores as they go. 

— As they play the~games which pop 
up on the computer screen, two 
types of learning takes place. 

The first is such traditional learn
ing as counting and picking out dif
ferent shapes, colors and sizes. 

The second is more space age — 
learning how.to operate a computer. 

"But they don't know they are 
learning anything," Maran said. 
"For most of them, it's their first ex
perience with a" computer. There's 
generally one at home, but it's not 
for them to use." . 

COMPUTERTOTS;WAS started In 
1984 by two special-education teach
ers irfVirginia. Franchises now oper

a te in 17 slates. 
Through their franchise, the 

Marans have exclusive rights to sell 
Computertots programs to pres-
chools in parts of Wayne, Washtenaw 
and Oakland counties. 

There is no cost to the child care 
program but parents pay |6 for the 
one weekly computer lesson. 

The underlying reason behind the 
program is that all adults in the 21st 

Century will need some degree of 
computer literacy, and the earlier 
youngsters feel at ease with the 
computer, the better off they will be. 

In fact, youngsters with an early 
^start.toward4his literacy might have 

an edge on-other youngsters who 
have to wait until grade school be
fore using a computer. . 

"These days, nearly every class
room has a computer but how they 
are used varies," Maran said. 
"Sometimes youngsters have to earn 
extra credit points to use it, and that 
excludes those having trouble in 
school. 
. "These youngsters will be ready 

when they get to first grade. They 
won't be afraid or intimidated by the 
computer. Here, they learn it's fun 
and not something to be feared." 

The Marans discovered the pro
gram when their own son, Gregory, 
was about 18 months old. 

David Maran, who has a minor in 
computers from Lawrence Techno
logical University^ wanted to intro
duce his own son to computers and 
Was looking for appropriate soft
ware. That's when he came across 
Computertots, patterned after the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy Computer Project for Young 
Children. 
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GORMAN'S INCREDIBLE-

•pCaC'V^C 5 Ol! fCQ-i'.V li< vl r«0S 

STORE 
DAY 
WAY 

FRIDAY/APRIL 12 
10 to 9 

SAVE 15% TO 70%* STOREWIDE! 
Plus, interest free for 12 months! 

SATURDAY APRIL 13 
10to6 

1 ¾ 

FLOOR 
SAMPLE SALE 
Hugo Selection oi floor samples in nit 
three Gorman's stores priced at incredible 
savings to you! Hundreds of items that 
you con have rkjhi off the floor; just as^ 
they ore. From one of-a kind accessories' 
toentire living rooms. 

STOREWIDE 
SALE 
fc'veryt>iint) in all three .Gorman's stores' 

.is at least 15% and up to 70% off! That 
includes all special orders. Bedrooms 
• Dining Rooms. • Tables. « Dinettes 
• Nedrimq • Sofos • Leather • Sectionals 
• Sleep Sofas • Rec'incrs • Wo!) Units 
• Accessories 

SUNDAY APRIL 14 
Noon to 5 

INTEREST-FREE 
FOR 12 MONTHS . 
Thais riuht! Simpjy purchase a minimum 
of $1000'worth of furniturd-at German's 
and with 1/3 of total purchase down;(and 
your'.credit approved, fpr'.the- balance), 
you pay no interest Jor one lull y,ear! 
Your-balance will be divided into equal 
installments for 12 months interest-
free (excludes carpeting and drapery as 
well as previous purchases ) Hurry! You 
only have 3 days to save 3 ways at all 3 
Gorman's stores!" . . .-.-.. 

[ S 6 U T H F ( E L D ) 
The State Of The Contemporary Art 

Te'cs'apb at 1? Wo • IT-v-re 3b3-%W) ' 

OPEN THIS SUNDAyQNLY 

eoronwft 
I)KI:XI:I HKRiiAGi; 

SHOWCASE 
Troy: W 0 g COJ.C at OL\VS • Rioro 619 2010 

Ocntborn: ?C0 TcAvnO-.ier Drivo • Across from F;nvvs Ma11 » Pkv.e 336 0310 '^lSfjfGuflXWSijT 

! * * = / 
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GtOf rathon 
By MO. Dillon 
stall writer 

A lifetime of dreaming, backed up 
_by- self-sacrifice, discipline and 

grueling training, will pay off for Dr, 
Sid Disbrow at noon Monday in IIop-
kinton, Mass. 

Patriots Day will see the Plym
outh-chiropractor and kinesiologist 
at,the starting line of the 9Sth Boston 
Marathon, elbow to elbow with 
runners from alt over the-world 
who've qualified to compete in run
ning's most prestigious event. 

After boosting track teams'at Yp-
silanti High and Hope'College" to nu-

.rherou^s regional, league and confer- . 
eiice championships as a sprinter, • 
Disbrow took a 14-yeaf~hiatus from 
his sport. 

"MY LIFE was just too full," he 
s a i d . . ' ' . • • . ••--.-;;•••' 

"Each spring" would conie around 
and I'd hear and read about the Bos-' 

' ton Marathon. I'd say, 'Yeah, I 
should be doing that.' But I wouldn't 
doit." 

-— Dishmw, 44, who taught arid 
coached track at West and Central 
middle schools from 1568 71, had 
shifted gears to get a marriage and a 
new career started, 

"Two years ago, something 
snapped. I said, 'if I don't do it now, 
I'm never going to do it.'" - : 

' Disbrow began entering Plymouth 
fun runs. (Fellow runner and Plym
outh attorney John Stewart said Dis
brow made a memorable impression 
at one;race-He-ran in_costume, as 
requested by, race organizer Fred 
Hill. "People in town may know Sid 
as the masked conehead runner," 
said Stewart. "He's crazy, but he's 
one of those painless runners who 
just gets out there and goes.") 

the trip to Boston "is a double ̂ dgcd 
sword; she'll have to take her school 
work with her," said Disbrow.) 

The Disbrows plan to drive, leav
ing about noon Friday. 

IN DOWNTOWN Boston Saturday, 
Disbrow will pick up his race num
ber at marathon headquarters and 
tour the runners'expo. 

"I want to drive the course to see 
these hills myself," he said. "I want 
to pick out a landmark so that 
towaro^the end, I'll know when I can 

DISBROW WORKED up to 10-ki
lometer and 25-kilometer races, and . 
in 1989 ran the Detroit Freo* Press 
Marathon. To qualify for-Boston, he 
needed a time of 3:20. He ran 3:28. 

Undeterred, he trained for last. 
June's Sunburst Marathon in South 
Bend, Ind. Mother Nature quashed 
notions many runners had about 
qualifying for Boston — it was 84 de
grees and so humid it was steamy. 

"At 10 miles, I was getting chills 
and cramping up," said Disbrow. "I 
was kind of headed into heat exhaus
tion." Determined to finish regard
less, Disbrow crossed the finish line 
—• Notre Dame stadium's 50-yard 
line — in 4:14. 

. WITH HUNDREDS of others at 
last fall's Free Press marathon, Dis-
brow's wife Marilyrrrand daughter, 
Mary, 11, anxiously waited for Dis
brow to finish — in under 3:20. 

"As it was getting closer (o 3:20, 
my daughter finally saw a pair of 
pink shorts and bald head coming 
around the turn and said, 'Here 
comes Dad! We're going to go to Bos
ton. Yeah! No school!' ,rrecalled Dis
brow with a laugh.' 

With-a grin that lit up Belle Isle, 
Disbrow sprinted through the finish 
in 3:17. 

"There were people who said to 
'please call and let us know.' I tried 
to call them and talk with them, but 
I couldn't even talk. I have no idea 
why it's this emotional, but it is. 

"FOR WHATEVER reason, it has. 
been a goal for so long. I guess I've 
always known it's been the pinnacle 
for runners. It's not like I'm going to 
go out and win the thing; I guess 
maybe at this point, qualifying is 
winning, and finishing is winning." 

Mary is leery about her dad run
ning Boston "even though I've as
sured her that if I don't feel good I 
will...slow down. For her, it takes a 
great deal of courage to come and 

-watch," he said. 
Disbrow also will be accompanied 

by his wife; training partner and 
"coach" Dale Yagiela; and Yagiela's 
wife, Elaine. (Mary is discovering 

A Man's Gotta Do 
What A Man's 

-._,_ Gotta Do 
Allyouiif;mcn have •"•'• 

-on^rcs|X)t).sibilityin 
common. They have to 
register with Selective 
Service within 30 clays of 
their 18th birthday. It's 
quick. It's easy. Audit's 
thclaw. 
A public ret vii c ri'.Cs')^<' of iliispub-
llcai Ion -ind Sck< i no Sa vice System 

pick it up. 
"Dale and I are going to start out. 

together and sec how far we can'go. 
He's really good about pulling me 
along. 

"The last half-mile, I'd like to try 
to pick it up to six-minute pace. It 
won't be a pretty sight. Hopefully, 
I'll do the last quarter-mil* In 80 or 
90 seconds. I've got a little bit of that 

. competitive gremlin In me that likes 
to pass people. • 

"the ultimate enemy out there 
will be the clock." ; 

When Pat riot's Day dawn s In 
Boston Monday, Dr. Sid Dis
brow of Plymouth Township 
wilt be there — competing In 
tha Boston Marathon. 

BILL 8RESL6R/8iatt photographer 
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LARGE KETTLE 
GRILL 

SAU PRICI 

$1888 
STACKABLE 
RESIN CHAIRS 

PATIO 
UMBRELLAS 
YOUR CHOICE Of COtORS. 

V SALE PRICE 

: $59 
SAVE «51 

•« » 

tyv. 

-«« -

AFFIRM YOUR SELECT STATUS WITH LYON-
SHAW MASTER CRAFTED WROUGHT IRON. 
CLASSIC BEAUTY ANO ENOURINC 
WORKMANSHIP OFFER A LIFETIME OF 
SERVICE IN THE TRAOITION OF UNCOMMON 
REFINEMENT. ' ' 

PRESEASON 
PATIO SALE 
3-YEAR FACTORY GUARANTEE. 
LARGE 4 0 ' ROUNO TABLE MADE OF 
OURABIE RESIN WITH 4 HEAVY DUTY 
MATCHING SLOT BACK RESIN CHAIRS. 

5PC.SCT 
SAU PRICI 

*77 
SAVI «89 

SAVE «449 
4 EASY CARE PATIO CHAIRS 
WITH STRONG. COMFORTABUi 
P.V.C STRAPS; COMPLEMENT 
THE 0URA81E 42 - WEATHER 
RESISTANT TABLE. 

S A U PRICE 
ALL 5 PIECES 

SAU PRICI 

*398 
SAVI '400 

S PIECES 
S A U PRICE 

«398 
SAVE'400 

1 ^ *?"-"* 

\ \ - - - ^ - ^ - CLASSIC DESICN -
1^' -y*'-~ A 4 2 ' TEMPEREO GLASS TOP TABLE 

\ ' '->-,7-^K SITS ON A MAINTENANCE FREE 
Y _ : . _ A1UMINUM BASE, WITH 4 ALUMINUM 

\ ~~^\ FRAME SUNC CHAIRS COVERED IN 
V-.._ \ \ STRONG. DURABLE ANOJ=AST DRYING 

TEXAUNE FABRIC. 

\ \ 

THE ULTIMATE IN COMFORT ANO 
LUXURY. A 40" BY 60 IMPRINTED 
OVAL TABLE WITH 4 DEEPLY 
PADDED HI BACK CHAIRS. 

MIAMI 7 
S PC PATIO S€T CONSTRUCTED OF 
HEAVY DUTY 10NG tA$Tl«*C P.V.C 
V/ITM STEEl RflNfORCEO CENTERS 
SET 1NCIIK>« 40 TABU ANO 4 
COMfORTAOtf CUSHION CHAIRS 

MATCHING \ \ ; ^ v ^ _ \ 
SLING CHAISE - ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

S A U PRICE ' ^ . ^^ 

SAVE «300 EASY GLIDER 
THICK PA0DE.O CUSHIONS 
SEATS J IN PIUSH COVfORT. 

S A U PRICE 

«298 
COMPARE AT ' I H 

3 PC. v.v 
DECORATOR STYLE 
J PC. P.V.C. BAR WITH 2 
MATCHING STOOLS FOR YOUR 
ENTERTAINING Nlf.OS. 

CfiARGE IT! 

[•'ioi'it 1 
I ore, j 

£5¾ 

Fth 

ANHIV{RSARY 

WE WELCOME 
COMMERCIAL 
- ^ 'ORtHWS 

WARREN 

5700020 

SAU PRICE) 

- S^^-^^IJ^^' *******' 
^•^W>r OVERSIZttD 

J CAREFREE . 
RESIN CHAISE LOUNGE 

262-5440 
WAftRCM DLOOMFIEID HILLS 

770-4455 .' 

mmmqmsMsssm 

650-7925 
jf?^ij^Tl^H,l^^ffm» 

TIS/PIUS 
N DAILY 10-9. SAT. 10-*. 

. - . • ' U ;••• • ; ' C < , - • • • • 

.--v:..- • • v-\v---;C- • 

092-1122 * 

EMEXSMEI 
; ; • : - ' • ; ? - , - . : • • • • • 

C < - >• ' . • •<• v - o '•< <•f ; ? 

907-9700 

j >:•! i V - - - ( , v 
*• MV VX'CX'-; ,'l- \1 

055-5777 
mii-im^m 

i ! S ^ 1 * Jv.y 

{tven'/:<••• 

" 507-2422 
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4 DAYS 
ONLY 
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© GOSPEL MU8IC 
Prayer Baptist Church, 855 S. Ed

win, Wcstland, will have an evening 
of gospel music with Rudy Atwood 
of the late Dr. Charles E. Fuller's 
Old Fashion Revival Hour 7 p.m. 
Friday, April 12. Toe public may at
tend. The church Is on South Edwin, 
south of Cherry Hill and west of 
Newburgh, For Information, call 
728-3600. 

• ART AUCTION 
Church of St. Edith, 15089 New

burgh, Livonia, will have an-art auc
tion 8 p.m. Frlttay, April 12. Preview 
will be 7 p.m., the auction 8 p.m. 
Free champagne, punch and hors 
d'oeuvres will be served. Donation Is' 
$2. For inf ormallOD, call 464-2027. 

O RUMMAGE SALE 
Meadowbrook Congregational 

Church, 21355 Meadowbrook, Novi, 
will have Its spring rummage sale 9 
a.m. to 5 p-.m. Friday, April 12. Spe
cial bargains will be sold 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Saturday, April 13. The church 
is on Meadowbrook between Eight 
Mile and Nine'Mile in Novi. For In
formation rail 348-77.V7. 

ft UNITY WORKSHOP 
A seminar, "Seven Steps to Em

powering Your Life," by Donna Van 
Oostcn and Jeff Mover, will be 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, April 13, at 
Unity of Livonia, 28660 Five Mile, 
Donation is $10. For information, 
call 421-1760. 

.'• BAKE SALE 
St. David Episcopal Churclr, 275.00 

Marquette, west of Inkstcr Road in 
Garden City, will have its spring 
rummage sale and bake.eale I0a_:m. 
to 3 a.m. Saturday, April 13rj»bnch 

will be available. For information,, 
call 427-3829 before noon. 

©CHICKEN DINNER 
-A fund-raiser for. Sword of the 

Spirit Lutheran.Church, site of a re
cent fire, will be ah all-you-can-eat 
chicken buffet, beginning 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 13, at Holy Cross Lu
theran Church, 30650 Six Mile, be
tween Merriman and Mtddlebelt, 
Livonia; Price is $5 for children age 
12 and under, $10 for adults ($5 is 
tax-deductible). For information, 
call 427-9575. , 

©PRAYER BREAKFAST 
The April men's prayer breakfast 

will take place 8:30 p.m. Saturday, 
April 13, at Ward Presbyterian 
Church, 17000 Farmington Road, 
Livonia. 'Terry Prlsk will, be the 
speaker; There is no charge. For in
formation, call 422-1826, 

©CHRISTIAN BAND 
Westside Christian Church, will 

present a gospel music concert 8 
p.m. Saturday, April 13, in lhe~Little 

.Theatre of Plymouth Canton High 
School, 8415 N. Canton Center,-Can

ton. Gail Carson and the Key of G, a 
contemporary Christian band, will 
perform. For Information, call 454-
9587. 

©VARIETY SHOW 
A variety show will be 6:30 p.m. 

Saturday, April 13, at Christ the 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 
42690 Cherry Hill, just west of Lilley 
in Canton. Talented people of all 
ages will perform. Doors will open 6 
p.m. Tickets will be available in ad
vance of at the door. Price is $1. Re
freshments will be sewed. For inf or-

i. 

mation, call 981-0286. 

©ROCK AND ROLL 

St. Kevin's Parish, 30045 Park-
wood, between Cherry Hill and 
Michigan Avenue in Inkster, will 
present its third annual "Old Time 
Rock and Roll Night" featuring The 
Fantastics 8 p.m. to rhidnight-SatOr-
day, April 13. Admission price is $15, 
including beer, snacks and set-ups. 
For information, call 728-2470 or, 
722-2171. 

© WHITE ELEPHANT 
Livonia Assembly of God, 33015 

W. Seven Mile, Livonia, will have a 
bake sale and a white elephant sale 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, April 13. 
For information, call 471-5282. 

© FAMILY WORKSHOP" ^ 
A (amily ministry workshop, spon-

_sored_by jbe Southeast Michigan Sy
nod of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church In America, will be 9 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. Saturday, April 13, at 
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 
Five Mile, between Newburgh and 
Haggerty in Livonia. 

Synod Bishop Milton Reisen will 
speak on "Faith Development in 
Adults and Children." The Rev. Rob
ert Dulin, pastor of Metropolitan 
Church of God in Detroit, will dis
cuss "The Church's Role in Strength
ening Families." Registration price 
is $5 (at the door). The public may 
attend. 

Also, the Senior Youth of Holy 
Trinity will present a "What's Hap
pening Out There in the Dark To
night?" drama at 8:30 and 11 a.m. 
services Sunday, April 14. 

© CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
A Christian Science practitioner 

andTlecuturer, Kay Olson, will speak 
2 p.m. Saturday, April 13, at 24400 
W. Seven Mile, Detroit. Olson, from 
Raleigh, N.C., will speak on "God Is 
Where You Are." The public may at
tend the free lecture. Child care for 
small children will be provided. For 
information, call 535-4158. 
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Ifl OUTLET STOW 

SEARS EVERYDAY 
• T V s 
• C A M C O R D E R S 

•VCRs 
• B O O M BOXES 
• S T E R E O S 

• REFRIGERATORS 

• W A S H E R S 

*• DRYERS 
• RANGES 
• M I C R O W A V E S 

• SOFAS AND SLEEPERS 
• A S S O R T E D C H A I R S 
• B E D R O O M 
• KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM 
• A C C E N T TABLES 
• CURIO AND ENTERTAINMENT C?NTEPS 
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SALE - 3 DAYS ONLY - APRIL 
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Please 
Help A 

Neighbor's 

* 

Need! 
In Third World countries, hun
dreds of thousands otchildren 
are in desperate need of kxxi. 
clothing, 'medical care — (he 
basics oflife.These yirls and 
boys are even denied the 
opportunity to attend.school. 

They are our neighbors'in -
a world that prows smaller 
every day. 

Through CCF, you can 
sponsor a he.ighborschild.71ic 
cost is $18 a month—just 60$ 
a day — to help a poor child in 
Asia, Africa or Latin America 
— a child w h o has virtually 
nothing. . . . ^ ' 

Please pick up your phone 
n.owatuidial the .toll-free num
ber below. Be a. good neighbor. 
by helping an innocont child-. 

Christian; Children's 
Fund,lnc;. 

.1-800-228-3393-
* fWirroc). 

MATTRESS BONUS BUY BUY A PAIR OF 
TWIN MATTRESSES 

WITH BUNKY 
BOARDS AT *2399$ 

AND A 
BRAWNY-LAD 

BUNK BED 

IS YOURS 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES ON OTHER ASSORTED 
SIZES OF-MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS, 
BUT DO NOT QUALIFY FOR BONUS BUY. 

LIMITED QUANTITY 

NO DEALERS 

I W W l f l i Mill 11 i im«n" i | — m r t 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
.12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA \ 
• 1 MfLE WEST OF MIDDl.EGELT 

'•<' OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD 

a 
PHONE 422-5700 

1 H'„ L LMIi ^f* i i U i i Aul 

Sears WarchouM Siote 
• I * « I ?<* , , . . . , rtr Sr «••« . A'-?*-' *pr-c-«lt(| pr*<P4 

ASSORTED 
GAS 

WAT EH 
HEATERS 

— AVAILABLE 

As Low As 

149.88 
to 

299.88 

UMITI:0 MOWXS & QUANTITY 

ADDITIONAL 2 0 % OFF 

C3? 

ASSORTED BEDROOM FURNHURE 
HEADBOARDS, CHESTS, MIRRORS, DRESSERS 

_ NIGHTSTANDS AND DESKS 
LIMITED QUANTITIES 

W A S H E R S //19P.11 
AS 

LOW 
~AS 

S 307 0 0 

DRYERS V/68641 

w$3199S' AS 
LOW 
AS 

NBV 
IN 

OAfTOM 

"./ii 
VrHP , 

INSULATED 
KEN MORE 

FOOD' 
WASTE 

DISPOSER 
20 TO SELL 

.3_Yr. Wornnly 

Stock '* •••• n 

88 $ 69 
OPEN MON.*FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M..• SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
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campaign heats up 
HE RACE is on for three Wayne-West* 

land school board seats. 
Nineteen candidates filed required 

.•'. petitions by Monday afternoon's dead
line to qualify for the June 10 election. 

Clearly, money,; community credibility and 
responsiveness will be the key issues that domi
nate thpromingrninpatgn 

There is no question that the community will 
have a clear choice of candidates. Of the 19, 
many have publicly been supportive or critical of 
the current board and its policies and the recent
ly rejected millage rate increase. 

The three incumbents will certainly face a se
rious challenge by-others who feel the board of 
education isn't listening to the community. _ 

That view is based on millage increase propos-
als being rejected twice last year by overwhelm
ing margins and again last, month by a narrow 
three percentage point margin. 

If the challengers are successful, they and 
trustee Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek, not a candi
date this year, will form a majority of the board 
and be able to change the direction of the district 
for the next few years. 

Instead of combining the tax increase and re— 
newal defeated twice last year on the ballot, she 

.wanted several earmarked proposals-instead of 
one all-purpose rate increase proposal. 

THE INCUMBENTS on the ballot seeking re-
election are Mathew McCusker and Sharon Scott 
and Michael Reddy, who is seeking the remaining 
two years of a term created by the resignation 
last fall of Kenneth Barnhill. 

Looking ahead to the campaign, voters should 
keep thei^yes and ears open for the directions 
the challengers want to take the district in the 
future. 

It's easy "for challengers to say "let's cut taxes, 
fire the administration and reduce the number of 
employees." .' 

It is also easy for someone else to analyze the 

The field of 19 candidates offers 
.. voters clear chplces. v 

various components of thes^chool system and de
cide what can be reduced or eliminated. 

Challengers will also-bo critical of thejecsntly-
approved pay raises for teachers, 11.9 percent 
over tsvo years. -

But complaining about the amount of raises 
won't change anything. The contract has been 
approved and changing board members in June 
will not reverse that action. 

On the other hand, voters generally cast bal
lots with their emotions. If they feel that taxes 
are too high and academic scores too low, then 
the incumbents will be in big trouble. . 

_ ENVELOPING THE entire campaign is the 
" district's financial crisis. 

Incumbents are saying that the existing state 
aid formula is largely at fault because it reduces 
state revenues when local developments boost 
property tax revenues. 

Challengers are expected to focus their candi* 
dacies on the failure of the current board and 
administration to control spending, particularly 
when it comes.to teachers' union raises. 

While the campaign among the candidates 
may seem like a black and white matter — ei
ther̂  you're for tax increases or for tax cuts — 
it's not that simple. 

Residents must decide what kind of a school 
system they want and if they want to support a 
tax increase to pay for it. 

Voters should realize that if they continually 
oppose millage rate increases, they won't get the 
same school district and programs that the same 
money bought a few years ago. 
- But it has been pointed out before, not only is 

there no such thing as a free lunch, even the cost 
of printing the menu'has increased. y 
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Urban sprawl feeds on move 
THERE ARE many unanswered questions, 

^ut w4 encourage Wayne County Exec
utive Edward McNamara in his efforts 
to keep the Detroit Tigers downtown, 

Keeping the Tigers in Detroit is in everyone's 
best interest. " ' ' ' -

It's in the best interest of the city. Losing the 
major league baseball team would severely 

/damage Detroit's redevelopment. 
It's in best interestrof the suburbs. Keeping the 

Tigers in the city -would go a long way toward 
halting urban sprawl. 

It's in the best interest of fans. Downtown De
troit is easily accessible, even from the most far-
flung corners of o u r sprawling metropolitan re
gion. The objective is to show Tiger management 
it's in their best interest, too. 

McNamara is trying to do just that. Armed 
with county bonds, McNamara is trying to con
vince the Tigers to remain in the city. 

The county executive is promoting an ambi
tious plan that would tie stadium development to 
redevelopment in its surrounding neighborhood. 

Thus far, many details remain unexplained. . 
It isn't known whether Tiger Stadium would 

remain, or whether the Tigers would move to a 
new stadium elsewhere in the city. 

Likewise, it Isn't entirely known how the 
project would be financed. 

But based on what we've heard to date, we .be
lieve McNamara is on the right track. 

Several years ago, before any stadium plans 
had been proposed, we strongly expressed our 
preference for private financing. That is .still o\ir 
preference.- \ •" . v; ' <yj * 
. But we realize this isn't a -perfect .world. Even 
if the Tigers were to move somewhere else —."". 
Washtenaw County, for instance — it's extreme- • 
ly likely public money would be used to expand 

Keeping the Tigers in Detroit is in 
everyone's best interest. The 
objective is to show Tiger 
management it's in their best 
interest, too. ' 

roads and add water and sewer lines. -
The end result, more urban sprawl, is hardly in 

the best interest of our region. 
The financing plan promoted by McNamara, 

using a ticket surcharge and, possibly, a hotel/ 
motel tax appears a lesser evil. 

That doesn't mean we have no concerns about 
using public financing for stadium construction 
or renovation. 

We know its track record isn't good. 
Toronto's new Skydome is already running 

heavily in the red, even though its turnstiles have 
been whirling with a record number of baseball 
fans. Likewise, the sorry tale of the Pontiac 
Silverdome hardly needs retelling. 
- McNamara, however, has built his career on 
fiscal responsibility, on balancing county budgets 
afteryears of debt. 

At least to this point, it appears unlikely he 
would risk, sending tW county back;into debt —I 
even for a project as important as this! ' 

So. in baseball terms, we're giving McNamara 
Ihesigrvallo swing away. V 
. He might strike out. • " •' -

But he just might hit a home run -~- for -the 
city, for the fans and for our region. , . 

must cover 
STATE SENATORS IN the Commerce Com

mittee have a chance to help Michigan 
make good on President George Bush's 
pledge to promote adoption over abortion. 

. The Michigan House.of Representatives has 
-passed-threc ..bi I ̂ sponsored by JRcp,. Maxjnc 

Bcrman, D-Southfleld, to remove ah impediment 
to adoption. The bills would require health insur
ers to cover adopted children the day they enter 
their new homes -- the same as birth children. 

Currently, health insurers require a one year 
waiting period after an adoptee enters the home. 
They also deny coverage for pre-existing imcdi-
car conditions for adoptees, although children 
born to the family are covered. All kids should be 
treated the same - and wijl be, if Berman's bills 
pass the Senate. . . 

One-fourth of. couples adopt children with 
"special needs" -- emotionally or physically im
parled, minorities, siblings that need to be adopt
ed together. It doesn't follow that those kids will 
be medically fragile r-^jiist a few, 

-:'--. Where-they arcj*dopicdJjLweMo^dp suburbs -
or rural areas where medical services are 
scarce, it may be difficult to find a practitioner 
who accepts Medicaid patients. 

House Bills 4119-21 arc back in the Senate 
Commerce Committee where, in the 1990 shuffle, 
similar bills died. Hopefully his panel will-get 
them passed with bipartisan support., 

Our leaders may disagree on tax cuts and 
spending, but they ought to agree that adoption is 
good. Especially for kids. 

^trrts states 
QUESTION: Is our state budget 

crisis unique to Michigan?. 
Answer: Nope. Lots of other states 

are In big trouble. In fact, some ex
perts say that today's national/state 
and local budget crises are the worst 
since the Great Depression. 

Question: Michigan's budget is 
$1.1 billion in the hole, according to 
Gov, John Engler. Is Michigan's cri
sis worse than other states? 

Answer; Not at all. Michigan is 
only one of a dozen states wherethe 
1991 shortfall is more than 10 per
cent of the total budget. Others: Cali
fornia, Massachusetts, Maryland, 
Florida, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
Mississippi, New . York, Rhode Is
land, Virginia and Connecticut. 

Question: How did things get like 
that? 

Answer: Ah! There's a good one, > 

A PARTIAL answer, of course, is 
the recession, which has cut tax re
ceipts, over. all. But there's another 
very important cause, one that most 

iUtlcians" In Washington- would 
ratW fceep hidden. 

What^eally happened In the 1980s 
was *a federal-state tax cut shell 
game in which the states came out 
losers. 
. Here's how: Under the spelt of 
Reagan rhetoric, Congress cut in
come tax rates, especially for those 
with big incomes. Then the pea of 
raising taxes to pay the bills was qui
etly switched from the feds to state 
and local government. 

The top federal income tax rate 
dropped from 70 percent in 1981 to 

MMfcHWWftauiaar 
What realty happened 
in the 1980s was a 
federal-state tax cut 
shell game in which 
the states came out 
losers. 

31 percent this year. Meanwhile, 
state and local taxe3 soared from 17 
percent of national Income to 19 per
cent. Last year's total state-local tax 
revenue exceeded federal receipts. 
- To make matters worse, the feds 
kept dumping program require
ments on the states but refused to 
fund them. Take Medicaid, which 
helps pay for health care for the 
poor. Medicaid took $3 of every $100 
that Michigan spent in 1970, while it 
could take as much as $15 this year. 
But the feds contribute no more. 

And you wondered why the tax
payer revolts are taking place In the 
statesl-Engler knows.-His last-mim. 
tue tax scare TV ads played a role in 
defeating former Gov. James Blanc-
hard. 

WAIT, THERE'S more. 
Not only were taxes shifted from 

federal to state and local units dur
ing the 1980s, but there was also a 
change In incidence. That's a.polite 
way of saying the middle class and 
poor were gored while the rich made 
out good. 

Why? Because the federal income 
tix — the one that decreased — is 
basically progressive: The more you 

Philip 
Power 

earn, the hlgher'percentage you pay. 
But state and local taxes — on prop-' 
erty and sales, for example — %re* 
regressive. They fall as hard or 
Harder on the poor. 

Result: a massive, largely unnot
iced shift in .tax-policy in America 
over the past 10 years. Taxes have 
shifted from federal to state and lo
cal, have Increased overall and have, 
become more regressive. 

This is the real reason why Gov. 
Engler is-so vulnerable to charges 
that he's "mean spirited" in his 
budget proposals. Not only is he pro
posing to cut back on a large range, 
of human services such as job train-;' 
ing and welfare which benefit the 
middle.class and poor, but he Is also. 
In office at a time when national tax: 
policy is reopening the old debate; 
over-sticking it Jo the working peo
ple while the rich get off easy. 
" This may not always be apparent 
in the dally headlines. But in a state 
like Michigan with a* populist tradii 
tlon where most folks describe them:' 
selves as "working people," it spells 
long range trouble:' 

Phil Power is chairman of the. 
company that owns this newspa
per. His award-ivinning column 
will appear periodically. 

from our readers 

Article 
c. 

misrepresented 
Health-O-Rama 
To the editor: 

Please allow me to correct some 
misconceptions the public has been 
made privy to due to the Thursday, 
April 4, article entitled "Health-O-
Rama tests don't cover It all." I am 
disappointed that the writer found It 
more important to attack Project 

'Health-O-Rama for what It. doesn't 
do rather than to commend the pro
gram for whSt it docs accomplish: 

Project-Health O-Rama is a com-' 
rrumity- health screening program 
that spans 25-26 days In the city of 
Detroit and nine counties of Michi
gan. ' The project staff consists of 
only seven fulhtime staff who wofk 
with over 9,000 volunteers who rer> 
resent .nearly 600 agencies. In 1990,' 

• the project proyided.health screen
ing to,4l,845 persons — a program 
of this size is, to" our knowledge* unc-
qualcd In this state if not Iri this part 
Of the country. 

The project depends upon the 
availability of health service agcn-r 
cics for testing offered. lam sure 
that Mr. Mehr did not say that sickle 
cell was "purposely restricted to just 
two sites in Detroit," but rather, the 
Sickle Coll Detection Center picks 
projcctjjtcs to attend based on the 

"Sickle Cell Detection" Center's re

strictions — available staff and 
available funding — and no purpose
ful restriction is involved. 

The project is limited only by re
sources — as are all agencies, as is 
the world. 

This year, the project will be held 
from Monday, April 8, through Fri
day, May 3, and with the help of nnn 
dedicated volunteers, we endeavor 
to provide the most comprehensive 
screening program possible. 

We have a follow-up program 
component and participants with se
verely abnormal test results are 
called three to four months, after the 
project so that project staff can ask 
them questions about their follow-up 
visit to their health care provider. In 
cases where participants have' no, 
health care provider, staff attempts 
to make referrals to modlcalsocj-
etlcs and free and lotf-cost pro
grams.' . / •' . . . 

Perhaps" the project "tests don't-
covcr'aH," but I challenge the writer 

:lo show' .me a program that even 
comes Close. • 

Karen Lynuc DeShlelds 
Publicity/Promotions Supervisor, 
; •.'•- . u i t f j 

School tax 
still opposed 
Tothecditor: 
. The recent millage proposal was 
defeated. What-was our-school su

perintendent's response . . . "We 
will try again." Each special elec
tion "costs a minimum of $10,000. So, 
our district-* has already spent 
$30,000 which could have been put to 
better use! 

Each contract between the district 
and the various unions contains a 
clause whereby, by mutual consent, 
the contract can be reopened. Are 
our teachers dedicated professionals 
who care that our schools may lose 
accreditation with possible jeopardy 
to our students' futures? Several as-; 
pects might be examined: 

• Possible increase in class size. * 
• Possible co-pay.towards some 

very expensive "fringe benefits" 
• Even /heaven forbid) thie "gtv-. 

ing back" of just 1 percent of the re
cent pay Increase. '• 

Any of all of these proposals along-« 
with "pay to play," curtailed busing, 
and other Jess dramatic belt-tighten
ing actions could keep our district 
functioning at an'iaccep.table level, 
until the state and/or federal gov
ernment finds the solution to equita
ble funding for all of our educational 
systems. 

Why doesn't school Superintendent 
'(Dennis) O'Neill consider an attempt 
at avoiding the drastic decline in our 
system? Wouldjome other superin
tendent" be more imaginative? Per
haps our school board should ask 
these questions! 

JohnMokskyrf 
—— •.•---—--^--. ;_.:!.Wcstland 
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Sham ravages 
er memorie 

ByJenlc«^ruti8on 
staff writer 

While we Americans coped with 
the terrible stress of war, gratefully 
turning to Instant, support groups 
and hot lines, and debating at length 
how best to shield our young lest 
they be* marked by unfolding events, 
something escaped our attention al
together. 

F|pm 100,000 to 200,000 Iraqis 
died. 

A spokeswoman for the Southfleld-
based Chaldean Federation narrows 
the figure to between 112,000.and 
135,000, counting both civilian and 
military, deaths. • 

Now I know that Saddam Hussein 
started it all, and that advanced 
technology has virtually assured 

-only military targets wcre-bombed. 
But still. One hundred to 200,000! 

Certainly that counts for something, 
at.least a touch of compassion. As 
somebody pointed out, we're not 
talking about rabid dogs here. 

WHAT HAPPENED? What's hap
pening? 

I think the answer partially lies In 
what may well be the greatest public 

• relations spin of the century, or per
haps ever. The great fiction. • • 

First, we said Operation Desert 
Storm was necessary Ao protect the 
oil. That didn't, wash well with the 
American public who had the good 
sense to realize oil is hardly worth a-
war. ' . . ' ' . . 

Next/we said it was necessary to 
provide protection against a pending 
invasion of Saudi Arabia. When that 
didn't come to pass, the correct for
mula for arousing American passion: 
was found by comparing Saddam 
Hussein to Hitler. * , _ 

Dictator that he is, Hussein simply 
S-Hfl_HUler. Today, there an> only 
two Hitler clones, Uganda's Idi Amln 
who lives quite comfortably in the 
country of our close ally, Saudi Ara
bia, and Cambodia's Pol Pot who Is 
our political ally. Both murdered an 

estimated one-third of their own peo
ple. Idi*evcn ate some of his. > 

NO, SADDAM is not a Hitler. Not 
a nice guy (with a conflicting politi
cal jagenda to ours), but certainly not 
worth decimating an entire nation 
forv or, in the words of President, 
Bush, showing who's in charge. ' 

/While we Americans bravely 
face<l the war with our yellow.rib
bons, and in the'process also rid our
selves of residual guilt over Viet
nam, a nation comparable to New 
York or Texas In population lost in 
less than 60 days two to four times 
the number of Americans killed in 
Vietnam over 15 years. 

I suspect it's going to take a bit 
more than a fuppport group or a hot 
line fdfjraqls to come to terms with 
that lnyi3r'rgf"f ,"rnp 

might, an awesome, fearsome threat 
ready to devour its neighbors. Odd, 
Isn't it, they barely got of f a shot. 

FjtQM THE beginning, I was puz
zled, by the depiction of Iraq's mili
tary prowess. Anyone who has ever 
traveled to a developing nation 
knows full well there is little com
parison to the. industrialized west. 

•-This is-not discrimination. It's fact. 
Developing nations are just that, de
veloping. . 

Don't get me wrong. I don't object 
to a good fight, so long asit'sHfair. 
Arid so long as it's not based on a 
.great fiction, Once war is declared, I 
say fight to win: 

But Indifference to the suffering 
of the magnitude now ravaging Iraq 
is shameful. Shame on us! 

LAST WEEK WAS the 110th anni
versary of the opening of J.L. Hud
son's in Detroit. As I read Judith 
Doner Berne's description of the 
once grand downtown store as she 
remembered It, it evoked earlier, 
treasured memories for me dating 
from 1936. -

I wonder If we appreciated the af-
• fable doormen? Yes, doormen. One 
was stationed, just inside the Wood
ward entrance, and one at.Farmer 
Street where the carnage trade 
alighted from their chauffeur-driven 

6 limousines: These men were actually 
greeters, or so it seemed. _. 

One could leave a message with 
either, and be certain that it would 
be conveyed to Ihe person for whom 
it was Intended. « ' 

The glove department was on the 
first floor Each customer was indi
vidually served. The seated client 
rested her elbow on a small satin pil-
low, as the sales-person carefully fit-

But as a presidential jspokesman 
so aptly put It on Marchll , "Ameri
cans aren't going to feel guilty" be
cause Saddam started it all. 

After all, Iraq was a military 

Janice Brunson^who has two 
sons lhat are officers in the Air 
Force, writes for Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. She lives in 
WeslBloomfield. 
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ted her, by easing the glove onto her 
hand. •• 

At that time nobody young or old 
would be seen without gloves. 
- And that applied to hats as well. 

I WELL REMEMBER leaving a-
bus, to duck into Himmelhoch's to_ 
buy a fall hat. 

It wat thp Tiir»;Hay after Labor 

QUESTION; Oor school district 
has not been able to pass a much-
needed miliage vote in Its last five 
attempts. They are talking about 
catling out all athletic events. 1 
know money Is tight but cutting foot
ball bothers me. My son plays on the 
team. Don't educators believe sports 
are Important for a good program? 

ANSWER: I am a great believer in 
the value of athletics, music, art and 
other enriching experiences for stu
dents. But cutting football is the 
least of the educational problems In 
a district that is "going down the 
drain" due to lack of financial sup
port. 

For instance, lack of operating 
money means not only cutting pro
grams but cutting teachers, especial
ly when a-district's student enroll
ment is declining. Even more dam-

•v aging is the.reassigning of teachers 
who survive staff reductions. 

You see, teachers in Michigan are 

HOME 
GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Ut Us Shop For You" 
Special 
Delivery 
Rate 
For 
Seniors -

•v^.1 — > 
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J& >toa^'. Doyle 

either elementary or secondary cer
tified. An elementary certified 
teacher can teach any grade level or 
subject from kindergarten through 
eighth grade. 

Secondary certified teachers can 
teach in their major or minor sub
ject area in the high school and mid
dle school — and any course at the 
middle school level.. 

AS A RESULT of this state certifi
cation language" (and "local teacher' 
contract language), I have seen some 

devastating classroom situations In 
districts^ that are financially 
strapped. Situations such as; 

• A junior high physical educa
tion teacher, after years in the gym, 
was reassigned to teach first grade 
because the first grade teacher had 
less seniority and was released. 

• I remember a, great second 
gffcde teacher with five years expe
rience who was reassigned to teach 
English at the eighth grade level be
cause of a-lack of money and the re
lease of less seniored staff. 

• How about the high school 
chemistry teacher with 2 years ex
perience who was told he would now 
teach junior high English? 

BECAUSE OF state certification 
and teacher contract language, you 
literally could have a kindergarten 
teacher bump a junior high shop 
teacher with less seniority. 

So to answer your question, cut

ting football is unfortunate. But the 
damage to the K-2 education be
cause of a lack of local financial sup/ 
port far exceeds the "reduction of 
football. 

I coached for several years. Ath
letics, music, art, play production 
and other enriching experiences de
velop student confidence and help 
round out young adults. * 

But so can teachers positively 
mold young adults in the classroom 
if they are teaching in the area for 
which they were prepared. 

YES, FOOTBALL is important. 
But long periods of financial insta
bility in districts with quality educa
tional programs Is far more damag
ing 

James "Doc" Doyle, a former 
teacher/school administrator/ 
university instructor, is president 
ofJ)oyle and Associates, an edu
cational consulting firm. 

Day, and one simply could not be 
'seen in a summer hat.. 

It was not the done thing. This was 
before the plastic age, and each sale 
was cash or store charge. 

In Hudson's, a uniformed elevator. 
.. starter answered questions about 

where merchandise was located, and 
uniformed elevator operators 
whisked us to the floor desired. 

My .favorite was the fourth floor, 
. which housed children's clothing, 

and was adjacent to a spacious wait
ing room.' 

Desks were among the comfort
able chairs. One had only to ask the 
matron in charge for stationery. 
Thus the customer was gainfully em
ployed, while awaiting her luncheon 
companion.-

The next stop was in one of the 
delightful restaurants. The food and 
service seemed to rate four stars. 

Memories crowd as my friend 
Betty Guest tells a J.L. Hudson anec
dote.' 

Her mother was to make a chris
tening dress for Betty's first corn. 
The lace which she was first shown 

lacked the proper quality. To pro
duce lace of the needed quality, the 
saleswoman went to the vault! 

Hudson's delivery policy was gen-r 
erous. From a^pool of'thread to a 
grand piano, all was delivered free 
of charges —••;-

Carrying packages was considered. 
a bit de classe. . ^ 

. NO MEMORY of Hudson's would 
be complete without a mention of 
their month-end sales. 

the last Friday of the month eve
ry department in the store held a 
sale. For dedicated 'shoppers, that 
day was sacrosanct. 

The smart shoppers boasted of 
their good "buys" at the Month End 
S a l e . • : • " • . . / ' 

Returning to the convenience of 
the check room - where you left your 
coat and intermittently delivered ; 

packages to a locker — another inci
dence comes to min i 

A friend and I took our U-year-old 
sons to Hudson's for a shopping 
spree. The boys had their allowanc
es. '''.-""' 

We had other errands to do and 
agreed to pick them up in the car at 
the Grand River entrance at a cer-
tairrtimer ~ . ^ - . - . - - . . , -

As we arrived, the boys rushed out 
and asked us tu wait whi 1 e--tftey— 
picked up their stuff. 

As we waited for them I remarked 
how clever it was of them to find the 
checkroom. • . " , ' • . 

As we drove home, I said as much-
to the boys, as they munched their 
candy. 

One answered,"Oh! We didn't do 
that. We hid all of stuff between the 
mattress and springs in the bed in a 
model room. 

AND, AS WE prepared for our 
daughter's wedding, our home was a 
daily stop for the driver of Hudson's 
delivery truck. It was exciting as the 
gifts and our purchases arrived. The 
driver, too, seemed to enjoy the stop. 

My husband declared that on the 
day of the wedding, when the minis
ter customarily asks," Who giveth 

. this woman in marriage?" that he 
was going.to answer, "I and J.L. 
Hudson." 

C.C. Himes is on 87-year-old 
Troy resident who writes occa
sionally for the Observer & Ec
centric. 
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a » Unclaimed 
BBs Cwrtom Draperies H]]]} 

Bath Towels 

„.ii,: Curtains «;:; ; 
a i ( ( a a « a . . . . . . . - - — . . . . . . . . H M I M I H . . 
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uiorehoti/e outlet only 
OACA MoA.-faL 9iS0 to 5:50 

•Much More .:::::::: 
UHkf*fc«M* OVtttt 

l l l l t l t T t t * 
B«twMn Plymouth Rd. ind 

J-fri-jjtt/t** rwy. Uvoftl», m. 

SPRINGFEST 91 
Spectacular Savings... 

Up to 70% off. 

, Come home to the bestl . 
Relax In this 5 piece group 
which Jncludes-4 stack chairs 
and 46"-glass top tablo,- 5 , 
colors in stock for Immediate 
delivery. Rog. »83̂  , 

homecrest ' 
ONLY: 

$4QQ99 
Sole ond9 Sunday 

• I - l 
Beach 

"Patio furniture 

NOVI 
43230 Nov! Town Center 
Grand River & Novl Rd. 

South of I-96 

347-4610 

WATERFORD 
?350HlghlnndRd:(M-59) 
7 Miloa W. of Telegraph 

Noor Pontine Airport 

666-2880 
Hours: Mon., Thuro.', Fr». 10-9; Tuos., Wod. & Sat. 10-6; Sundays 11-4 
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A C H P A I R 

MEN'S SHOE 
SPECTACULAR 
AT CROWLEY'S 

WILDWOOD ONLY 
Save big on famous maker^hoes!. 

Pqn't miss this terrific opportunity 

to update your wardrobe with Shoes 

for every occasion. Both dress 

'.•.<•; and casual styles "are on sale, 

from names you -know* and 

. love! Assorted colors*and Size's.. 

..4.425 pairs, while they last. 

C 0 M t t 0 0 U A M ? V. V A I U I f, S { ft V I C t 

Die your Visa. MasterCard, American Evpreu and Discover Card at Owteyt. 
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5u faurhan JmbUatŝ ĵQdaQgaiiJacge. Iiirdg 
Not too long ago the predomi

nant heavy bodied buteo hawk In 
southeastern' Michigan was the 
red-shouldered hawk. Large tracts 
of undisturbed forest were the Ide
al habitat for the red^houldered-
hawk. 

As a result of man's arrival in 
large numbers throughout 
southeastern Michigan, a'nd a sub
sequent change in land use, the 
red-tailed hawk is now .tne pre
dominant buteo hawk In our area. 
Red-tailed hawks and great horned, 
owls prefer wooded areas for nest-.: 

ing, while using the meadows or 
open land for hunting. 

Man's encroachment in 
southeastern Michigan has not 
only altered the habitats but has 
caused many "other problems for 
hawks and birds in general. • 

Windows in houses and buildings 
are estimated to kill 3.5 million 
birds per year. Tall buildings, ra : 
dio towers, utility wires and auto
mobiles are just some of the other 
sources of bird mortalities in the 

• United States. One researcher estl-
mates"tha't 197 million birds are 

killed as a result of man per year. 
Not all birds are kilted, many 

are injured. Throughout Michigan 
and the United States there are 
trained people who rehabilitate in
jured birds. Most do this because 
of their love for the animals and 
receive no compensation for their 
efforts - except the rush that 
comes when thefr rehabilitated 
bird flies away, 

Large birds, such as hawks and . 
owls, are often, the victims of 
man's development. Their large 
size and diet also make them good 

MMi r nni ihMfciaaiBitarare.a 

\f'"% nature 

I s 
Timothy 

:K Nowlckl 
candidates for rehabilitation. 

Tim Nowicki is, a naturalist 
at Independence-Oaks County 
Park in Oakland County. He 
lives in Livonia. 

Man's on-
cfoochmenl in 

I h i - -VvU-vV? 

southeastern 
Michigan has 
not only al
tered the habi
tats but has 
caused many 
other prob
lems for hawks 
and birds In 
general. 

Howtovvrite 
perfect resume 

Writing the perfect resume is the 
goal of a new computer program of
fered by the Schoolcraft College Ca-

j e e r Pla_nn_ing_ani-Pla£enient-Cen-
ter . • ; '. . 

The program guides participants 
through the process in step-hy-step 

-:!\ fK 

U.^-

fashion and helps answer participant 
questions. 

Program designer Tom Jaickson is 
author of several books, including 
"Guerrilla Tactics in the Job Mar
ket." 

The program also includes meet
ings with career counselors to help 

-define employment objectives. _ 
Pee is $15 for'students currently 

enrolled at Schoolcraft, $2_5_fpr non-
students. ' 

AddUional Jn lormat ion is avail
able by calling the college career 
planning and placement center, 462-
4421. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. 

Class targets 
office skills 
rXSchoo lc ra f t College office skills 
seminar will be offered on Secre
tary's p a y , Wednesday, April 24. 

Tips will be offered on improving 
office etiquette, communication 
skills, goal setting and motivation. 

Blazing New Trails Into the '90s, a 
live video conference featuring 
internationally known management 
consultant Natasha Josefowitz, will 
also be presented. 

The seminar meets at 10:30 a.m. 
in the college Waterman Center. The 
$50 fee includes seminar materials, 
refreshments and lunch. 

The Waterman Center is on the 
main college campus, 18600 Hagger
ty, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling the college continu : 

ing education services division, 462-
4448. 

Special ed 
services told 

This month, the State Board of Ed
ucation is participating in Project 
Find — a national program to assist 
parents of handicapped youngsters 
from one month to 5 years old. 

Project Find provides infdrmation 
about speciaf education services of
fered by area public schopldlstricts. 
It also helps arrange free compre
hensive testing to establish individu
al testing programs. Services arc 
free. 

Local Project Find contact people 
are: 

• Oakland County - . . Cherrtll 
Flynn, Oakland Intermediate 
Schools, 2100 Pontiac Lake Road, 
Waterford. Information is available 
by calling 858-1899." 

• Wayne County _ Sheryl Kere-
lulk, Wayne County Regional Educa
tion Service Agency, 33500 Van 
Born, Wayne. Information is avai l -" 
able by calling 467-1363. 

S'craft offers 
parenting class 

How to Talk and Listen to Kids, a 
seminar foTp'arcnts, is scheduled for 
6-10 p.m. Monday, April 15, at 
Schoolcraft College. . 

Theprogram offers tips on raising 
a child's self-esteem. It stresses mu
tual 'respect, sclf-disclplinc.^nd ac
ceptance of feelings. J t tcachca p a r 
ents how to diminish fights, relax 

.tension and enjoy their children* 
Fee is $20.To register, or for addi

tional information, call the college, 
continuing education, services divi-

'ston,-462-4448." "• 7 - * " . - - " 
Schoolcraft is al 18600 .Haggerty, 

between Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. 

Blood drive set 
An American Red Cross Bloodmo-

bllc will be at Schoolcraft,Collegc-
Radcliff Community Room, 2:30-8:30 
p.m. Thursday, April 18. 

Area hospitals' need approximate
ly 1,200 pints of blood per day to 
meet their needs. 

Those who wish to donate blood 
can make an appointment by calling 
462-4400, Ext. 6012. Walk-In dona
tions will also" be accepted.' 

Schoolcraft Collcge-Radcliff Is at 
1751 Radcliff Street, Garden City. -. 
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BILLING 
PAYMENT 
FINANC 
CHARGE 
WITH ANY 
SEARSCHARGE 
PURCHASE 

y 

::̂  In; >(G * k | V . r TIL JULY 
[...: 1 i K<>). 

ON ALMOST EVERY ITEM WE SELL STOREWID 
AND ORDERS PLACED IN OUR CATALOGS 
' s> r h « ' @ M FRI.&SAT.-APRIL 12&13 6y 
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§£SEARSBlJChS^ 

MAKE YOUR OWN 

on any regular-priced merchandise 
or Installed home improvements 
with these SearsBucks coupons! . 

•l'« ihc>o rion{)'-&H"ig coupes fcr'siorevvk^ sa^g* for 2'fay* oruS, Yriky yvj 
SiuM\)\- April. 1.2 aid 1:3; I9i)l. ScirsBxVs can bo DH\1 for do'iystfff rc^.v-
priced rnevchx"Kii$<? only, Scarce)* (typ^?v<lo not apply !o Uyaw'ay bajwc*, Ui?i 
pj>ncnts!,mAiri!f'n.,\,\ce «grecn;e;.-$, xv 
K(/ Stop, Bc-a-iiy S'-lorij, 1-XA3 o w e x~ 
wo r-:< reAe [>-'•>•'0 frr ct>\ Vo--4 

r-y^e i<r.\-o xA labor, IV-rtra-l Suio. 

*?SEARSBUChS*! 5f*SEARSBUCkS 
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APPLY NOW FOR A SEARSCHARGEI 
v RAPID CREDIT MAKES IT FAST AND SIMPIEI 

Jus) show 0 S*cif$ coshler 
your major bonk 
card and a valid ID. 
^ « jfor* for d«toil$. 

l,T>p<ylorii $#odCho.'9« ond t«or)Cho.'^ PIUS CnOi Itrini 
Annuo) p«rc«nto$»tof« l» iW un^H you trsM« In o tWf tfann b*'ow. 

I I X fc* Ct. H. Kl. HA. M l . VK KC, HO. tA. H. IX. WA, ViV V.V 
Al l l % f o » ) 5 0 . l l"kt«i«JC«ti 
AK U> 1011000. i i X M i u m ' 
A» 11X" CA lf)X IA 1HX 
Kl JIXIoJIWO. U 4 \ o n i i c « i i W VH\ TO » N \ 
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By C.J. Rlaak 
staff wrrter 

Throughout his basketball career, 
Parish Hickman was often disap
pointed; in high school at Redford 
Bishop Borgess. and In college at 

JIM JAQDFELO/staff photographer 

Obstacle course 
Livonia Franklin's Nicole McMullen (right) 
wins the 100-meter hurdles event during 
Tuesday's girls triangular meet at Livonia 

Stevenson. Jennifer Nash (left) of the host 
Spartans is in quick pursuit. Seo story on 
page4B. 

Michigan State University.-

"He wasn't exactly satisfied 
here," slid his former coach at Bor
gess, Mike Fusco. "But any problems 
we had were confinM to the basket
ball court. Most'of the time, he want-

-ed to shoot his jumper and I didn't 
want him to." 

Hickman's life flip-flopped Mon-
"dayT A- criminal justice major at 
MSU, he found himself, facing a. 
criminal charge when he-was arrest 
ed by U.S. Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration officials on fcharge of 
attempting to sell a kiloi of cocaine 
— with an estimated street value of 
$1 million — to an undercover agent 
outside MSU's Hubbard Hail. 

Another man, Maurice L, Pointer 
of Detroit, was also arrested by the 
DEA, in cooperation with local law 
enforcement authorities. A third 
man, who reportedly escaped with 
the cocaine, is being sought, Accord
ing to federal authorities, the arrests 
were part of a six-month, ongoing in
vestigation. 

Further arrests are pending; but 
officials would not indicate if other 
MSU athletes were involved. 

HICKMAN APPEARED at a 
hearing Tuesday before U.S. Magis
trate Hugh WrBrenneman, where It 
was determined he would be held 
without bond. Federal prosecutors 
were hoping it would be the first 
step in obtaining an indictment. 

Whatever problems, whatever dis-

Parish Hickman 
arrested by DEA 

appointments Hickman experienced 
on-court will pale in comparison to 
the troubles he appears headed for in i 
court. ..i 

"It's very unfortunate," said 
Fusco. "I don't know the entire situa
tion, so. I can't really speculate. But 
I'm very disappointed, very shocked, 
very dismayed. 

"I think the people who knew him 
at Bishop Borgess are all very disap
pointed." 

MSU spokesman- -Terry- Denbow 
said Tuesday no action had been tak
en by the university against Hick
man, who — according to reports — 
was being held in Kent County Jail 
in Grand Rapids on charges of at
tempted delivery of a controlled sub
stance and possession with intent to 
deliver narcotics. 

"He's still a student, he's stilt a 
member of the basketball team and 

he's still presumed innocent," Said, 
Denbow^'I know he hasn't been suS; 
pended from school, and I talked to 
people who have talked to (MSU bas
ketball coach Jud Heathcote) and I 
was told his status hasn't changed. • 

"In a day or two it may, but we 
have to wait until we nave air tne; 
informationln." 

A 21-YEAR-OLD junior, Hickman 
was the Spartans' first frontcourt re
serve on this year's team, averaging 
six points and 3.7 rebounds a game. 
Although he was just 6-foot-7, he of
ten filled in for 6-11 center -Mike-' 
Peplowski. Hickman was counted on 
more for defense than offense. ;.>. 

At Borgesŝ  he was a pivotal part 
of a team that captured the Catho.lic 
League championship his junior year • 
and reached.the 1988 Class B state 
final when he was a senior. Borgesf 
lost to MSU teammate Matt Stelger^ 
ga's Grand Rapids. South Christian 
team. 

Stilt, more was expected from 
Borgess because it featured three 
additional NCAA Division I players: 
Dwayne Kelley, the University of 
Detroit-Mercy's leading scorer last 

"season; Shawn Respert, who was 
signed by MSU (but has yet to play, 
due to a Jtnee injury)? and DaJuan 
Smith, who played at Eastern Ken
tucky. 

Fusco insisted.he had no off-court 
problems with Hickman. "None at 
all," was Fusco's reply. "I think Par
ish was a normal high school student 
when he was here." 

On Sunday, the day before Hick
man's arrest, former MSU football 
player Carlos Marino was arrested 
on drug charges near Lansing by 
Ingham County sheriff's deputies. 
Officials' have stated there Is no con
nection between the two cases. 

. * 

'For the kids' 
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Day's devotion deserves applause 

ED DAY never liked the 
limelight. He always 
shunned a pat on the back. 

But on Sunday, during 
the Catholic Youth Organization's 
Volunteer Awards Dinner at the Hy
att Regency, it will be Ed's Day. 

The 65-year-old Llvonian, who has 
dedicated more than 30 years of his 
life to youth sports, will receive the 
Joe Glaser Award, the CYO's highest 
honor to a lay person for meritorious 
service. (Glaser was a Detroit area 
businessman, who back in the 1930s, 
was a founder of the CYO.) 

Day's contributions to CYO sports 
and St. Michael's Grade School, dat
ing back to 1959, read like an encylo-
pedia. 

His accomplishments hin from A 
t o Z . • • • . • • • • ' . 

"There's no question to his motiva
tion," said Ron Read, CYO director 
of athletics. "He had no sons, but 
Ed's concern was the kids." 
tJTaklng the program over from the 

'parish dad's club during the early 
• '60s,Day charted the course of St. 
Michael's athletics, which ultimately 
became one* of the CYO's most suc
cessful grade school programs. 

J'ile took over a program where 
the football team had trouble scor
ing a touchdown.'but that didn'Uast 
long," recalls Day's brother-in-law, 
Hank Johnson, who coached at St. 
Michael's for 18 ycare. "He rented 
other gyms for basketball practice 
and finally talked one of the priest's 
at the parish into building the gym, 
making it more lharr Ju$t a social 
hall. He was always doing something 
to improve the program." 

THE ST. MICHAEL'S athletic pro
grams began to mushroom and blos
som shortly after Day took over. 

In 1987 he became a board mem
ber of the CYO^whcre he has served 
as A trustee ever since. Also, durlng-
tho past eight years he's been chair
man of the organization's policy
making athletic committee. 

"He's just full of energy," Johnson 
said. "Whether It's kids or his an
tique cars, he likes a challenge. 
When he starts something It's always 
done first class." 

Sam. Coppola, an administrative 
assistant of athletics for nearly. 25 
years at St. Michael's, calls Day's dc-
vollQn"alaboroflove." 

"I first met Ed when I Joined the 
church In 1956," Coppola said. "His 
girls plAyed, but ho just wants to sco 

'•> *-. 
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kids play sports and see kids off the 
streets. ~" '"""~'~" 

"He's a leader of men himself, a 
very nice guy, well-liked by every
body. He's good with rules and regu
lations. Some guys come and go with 
the program, but Ed stayed." 

Ed and his wife Eileen raised 
three daughters, all of whom were 
active in sports. (He now has two 
grandsons, Brian and Matthew Paul, 
who compete In CYO sports 'at St 
Patrick's in Union Lake.) 

"Basically he likes kids and wants 
to help their development and well-
being," said daughter Ann Marie, a 
former basketball player at Lady-
wood High. "It's been his passion for 
50 years. I'm prejudiced, but he's 
well-thought of'and I think he's been, 
an asset to St. Mike's. We're very, 
proud of him." 

WIFE EILEEN recalls her hus
band 'always attending athletic 
events. , •' ' 

"During" basketball he\l be at the; 
•gym all day, but'J always felt, he wai. 
doing something worthwhile," .she-
said. 

Day, who grew up near Tiger Sta
dium, was a thrce-r-ivrt athlete at St. 
Vincent In !Vr. : H< -iter served 
ifitheKor^-Tr * <r ' 

Ed Day 
CYO honoree 

"He was quite an athlete himself, 
he loved the.game," Coppola said, 
referring to Day's accomplishments 
as a sterling hqrler in, the old Class A 
fast-pitch softUall circuits.' 

"He's very competitive by nature, 
a real Irishman," Read added. 

Johnson, his brother-in-law, re--
members that Day often coached 
from the stands. • 

"In tight ballgamcs he'll get ner
vous," Johnson said. "He'd get 
wound up once in awhile and I'd 
have to throw him out of the gym, 
but I could do that because.I was hlsr 
brother-in-law. He hates to lose, but, 
he's also the eternal optimist Every 
team that ever came through was 
going to be the one to end all." 

Day retired 1½ years ago as an 
executive In the marketing division 
of Detroit Edison, but that hasn't 
Slowed him down. He continues his 
volunteer pursuits with more fervor 
than ever. He recently started a golf 
program for the schools. 

"When I retire, I sit in a chair, but 
not Ed, he's full of energy," Johnson, 
said. "If somebody wants to play, 
he'll get them to play. He got. me 
back Into it (coaching) with fourth-
grade girls basxetbaU."' 

READ CALLS St. Michael's athlet
ics "a well-oiled machine,", from 
coach Jerry Rioux's successful foot
ball program, which feeds: tfce 
Dowerhouscs at Catholic Central, to 
the girls' teams which make Lady-

•wood, DiVine'Child and Mercy highs 
successful. • 

"He's always made sure his fifth 
and sixth grade, and seventh and 
eighth grade football teams played 
under the lights at Clarcnccvllle," 
said lh6 CYO director. "That takes 
time to call around and set things up. 
He's always given of his time free
ly." ' 
~Lwas told[by many of Day's fami

ly and close frlcndrthnt he would txr 
embarrassed about being Inter
viewed for this stpry. 

I don't know Day personally, AH I 
know Is that he's had n positive Im
pact around his parish, the CYO, 
friends, school and community. 

His brother-in-law summed up his 
value best. 

"He's had good rapport with the 
priests and has been good for the 
parish and school," Johnson said. 
"He'll do whatever it takes, whether 
it's six, seven or eight hours a day. 

"Nobody could do the job he docs." 

CELEBRATING THE GRAND OPENING 
OF THE DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

FULL LINE- FULL SERVICE 

INTERNATIONAL GOLF 
BAG BOY T1TLEIST 
MIZL'NO ETONIC ' "• 
LANGERT PINNA 
TOL R EDITION .'AYLOR 
FOOTJOY '",A TOU 
POWERB' f MKKY 
SL'N V -.L'NTAIN 

I M A X U LYNX \W 
'KNNA RAM 

TkTrfR SIHKK VIA 
ISPORT 

1-1MY ARMOUR DIAWA MAJ.FL1 LYNX WILSON FOOTJOY 
( ' KVELANI) CLASSICS \\\\ TONyA' P'lNNA ^JP-FLITE 

WIN 
TO GARLAND 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 

•BLOOMFIELD H1LLS2MO WOODWARD «i Square uv 0 n<i . . . .338-0803 
•NOVLNOVI TOWN CENTER South oii9G on Nov, nd 347-3323 
•MT.CLEMENS:1216S. GRATIOT v, m.io no.ihoi 16 M--e. 463 3620 
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS:26312 FORD Rd. r,' m.'es wof TO:CQMP». 562-5560 
•GRAND RAPIDS:P035 28th S.E.betrtccnBicion A Ka'am^oo. .616-452-1199 

• VISA»MASTERCARl>DISCOVER«OINERS«AMERICAN EXPRESS 
OPEN DAILY 12-9, SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-5 

S A l i : AT ALL 5 STORKS 

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR GOLFERS • CHECK US OUT! 
m 

•r&H- . , . 
S,^». ^ O ^ -^-4. -S-V* .JL *»>*.**••*" * » - J * * » . 
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Madonna waste 
then rallies for victory 

The final game Madonna Univer
sity's baseball team played last 
weekend, an H-9 win over North-
wiood Institute, provided' Insight 
into what type of team this is. 

The Fighting Crusaders wasted a 
9-.4 lead/surrendering five runs In 

.the sixth, but didn't give in — they 
scored twice without a hit in the 
bottom half of the inning to pull out 

•the victory. ' 
It was their - fourth-straight. 

NAIA District 23 win of weekend 
and left them alone atop the dis- ^ 
trict with a 6-0 record (18-5-1 over-' 
all). Aquinas College is Second at 4-
2, with Siena Heights third «>5) 
and; Northwood fourth (4-4, 9-12 
overall). The two-game,sweep pro
vided Madonna with its first wins 
ever over the Northmen. 

:;. The game-winning rally in their 
comeback win over Northwood 

^started _ with a walk to Mike 
Wozniak. Sean Maloney followed 
with a walk, and a wild pitch 
moved the runners up to second 
and third. Kevin O'Connor's ground 
out scored one run, and a Kevin 
Learned suicide squeeze bunt 
scored another. ; 

Bill Terski, John Bonham and 
Joe Brusseau each had two hits for 
Madonna, with Terski scoring three 
times, Bonham twice (and stealing 
two bases) and Brusseau knocking 
in a run; Jeff Pendell had a' hit and ' 

three runs batted in, and Wozniak 
cracked a two-run home run in the 
first Inning. 

ROB KOWALSKI got the win, al
lowing a run on three hits In 1% 
innings in relief of starter Mike 
Coleman (5½ innings, eight runs). 
Jim Kurlinski was the losing pitch
er, in relief of starter Jason 
Backus. 

The first game against North-
wood Sunday ended in an eight-in-' 
ning, 4-3 triumph tor Madonna, 
Chris Kloc went the distance for 
the Crusaders, allowing one earned 
run on five hits and three walks, 
striking out three. Kloc upped his 
record to 5-1. Dave Burdo was the 
losing pitcher, in relief of David 
Haskins. 

Northwood led 3-0 after three 
innings before Madonna rallied. 
Ernie Bowling slugged a solo ho
mer in the fourth, and the Crusad
ers added two more in the fifth on 
singles by Terski, Bonham and 
Brusseau, with Brusseau's scoring 
one run and another, run coming in' 
on a wild pitch. 

Brusseau's heroics weren't over. 
In the game-winning rally, he fol
lowed a Pendell single and walks to 
O'Connor and Terski with a base 
hit to drive in the winning run. 
Brusseau hit .583 for the week (14-
of-24) with two doubles, two 

homers, 12 runs scored, 10 RBI and 
12 stolen bases to earn district 
player.of the week honors. 

Bonham, Terski and Brusseau 
each had two hits in the game. 

ON SATURDAY, the Crusaders 
swept a pair from wlnless Grand 
Rapids Baptist (0-8 in the district, 
0-Uoverall), and neither lasted be
yond the five-inning mercy. •-- t 
• Lou McKaig got the win In 'the 
opening 16-1 rout, as Madonna 
struck for 14 runs in the firsjt. 
McKaig allowed one unearned run 
on one hit and two walks In five 
innings, striking out seven, to mn 
his record to 3-1. O'Cd'nnor had 
three hits and three RBI; Jeremy 
Krol had two hits, two runs scored 
and two RBI; and Bonham had two 
hita, two runs srored and four 
stolen bases. 

In the second game, Rich Roy 
matched McKalg's pitching efforts 
in a 13-0 win, Roy blanked Baptist 

; on one hit and three walks, fanning 
eight..Bowling paced the offense 
with two hits, including a three-run 
homer in the third inning, and five 

' RBI. Rich Blomberg added two 
hits, with a three-run double in the 
second. . 

•i Madonna -plays two games at 
Concordia.College Thursday, two 
more at Spring Arbor College Fri-

-day, two at the University of Wind
sor Saturday. 

russeau swin mighty 
bat in Crusaders' lineup 
ByC.J. Rlsak 
staff writor 

The association between player 
and coach Is a long one. Joe Brus
seau played for Mike Gcorgo when 
George coached Redford Bishop 
Borgess' baseball te"8hi; both came 
to?Madonna University to continue 
their baseball careers^ 

So they are, understandably, 
well-acquainted. But that doesn't 
mean they agree on everything. 

'For one thing, George said he 
wasQ't surprised when Brusseau 
reaped NAIA District 23 player of 
the week honors Monday. "He al-. 
ways hit well for me," claimed 
George. "He's got the potential to 
be a (NCAA) Division I player. I 
think his 3lzc (5-fcct-7tW^oundsT 

second with Kevin Learned. It was 
his glove, not his bat, that'got him 

.in the lineup. V 
The situation changed last win

ter, when assistant coach Lou Pir-

Is the only thing working against 
him." 

There's no doubting Brusseau 
earned the honor. He batted .583 
for the week, with 14 hits in 24 at-
bats, including two doubles and two 
home runs, 10 runs'batted in, 10 
stolen bases, and the tying and win
ning hits in Madonna's first-ever-
win over Northwood Institute. 

BUT BRUSSEAU, a sophomore 
second baseman, didn't share his 
coach's confidence in his ability at 
the plate. After all, last season he 
batted just .264, splitting time at 

ronello brought In BF^n uoyie as a 
special hitting instructor. Brusseau 
listened, adjusted his batting style 
— and worked. 

"I changed everything around," 
he said. '% opened up my stance 
and I cut down my stride. I ha've no 
stride at all, really, and I'm more 
balanced. ' 

•—•'-'It used to be everything was out 
on my front foot." 

The adjustments Brusseau made 
have certainly paid dividends. He's 
hitting .391, with three doubles, a 
triple, three homers and 2.1 RBI, 
and he's scored 25 runs and stolen 
13 bases. 

V changed e very thing 
around. I opened up 
my stance and I cut 
do wn my stride. I have 
no stride at all, really, 
and I'm more 
balanced.' 

— Joe Brusseau • 
nev/ttittitig style 

"Every other time (before this 
season), It used to be 'Don't let .me 
hit/ " said Brusseau. "Now, I look-
forward to it." ""••' • 

WHILE GEORGE.is more than 
happy to give Doyle his due for his 
Instruction on tho-mechanics of hit
ting, he also noted that it worked 
for Brusseau because "Joe bought 
into It." 

Brusseau agreed. "That's it — 
it's the only time I've ever really 
listened to anyone else. Before, I 
was Just happy to get the bat on the 
ball." 

Even before his batting surge, 
George was happy with Brusseau's 
performance. "He's an excellent 
baserunner, he has very good bat 
control, and he's a smart 
ballplayer," the Fighting Crusad
ers' coach said. 

s 

Donehay 
to crown 

Dave Racer is a bit perplexed by 
his Madonna University Softball 
team's performance during its 
first-ever season. 

For one thing, he said before the 
season his pitching might be ques
tionable — and that was before he 
lost his ace, Kristen Wasil, to aca
demic woes. 

The Lady Crusaders' pitching 
hasn't been-overpowering, it's true. 
But it's been more than adequate. 
That was evident when Madonna 
won* the Albion College Tourna
ment Saturday, collecting four-
straight victories, including an 8-5 
triumph over the host team in the 
championship game. The Crusad
ers are now 12-6 overall. 

Joann Donehay got the pitching 
wins in three of the four games, in
cluding the final. "She doesn't get a 
lot of strikeouts, but she's keeping 
u§ in the game," said Racer. 

DONEHAY GAVE up five runs 
on 10 hits and one walk in the final, 
striking cut one. Madonna had the 
early lead, thanks to Jill Burt's 
two-run double in the first Inning, 
but Albion went in front 5-2 with"*-

run In the second, two In the fourth 
and two more in the fifth. 

Holly Brachel's two-run single in 
the fifth pulled Madonna to within 
a run, and the Crusaders took con-

"trolTvltlrfWr rtinsln the sixth. Me-
gan Armstrong singled in one run 
and stole home to score another. A 
passed ball accounted for a third, 
and Burt's grounder netted a 
fourth. 

In pool play, Madonna beat Na
zareth College 12*3 Friday and 

Softball 
Earlham (Ind.) College 11-1 and -Al
bion 13-8 Saturday. 

In the win over Nazareth, 
Hughana Wilkie went 4 for 4 with a 
two-run triple and scored two runs. 
Armstrong also had two hits and 
three RBI. Donehay stopped Na
zareth oh five hits and three walks, 
fanning four, to earn the victory. 

IN THE five-inning mercy of 
Earlham, Janet Hietila got the win 
with a two-hit, one-walk perform
ance. She struck out two, Jenny 
Marquette, Brachel and Wilkie 
each had two hits, with Wilkie 
clubbing a three-run double and a 
triple, and Marquette and Brachel 
each getting two RBI and scoring 
twice. 

The first win over Albion fea-
turedan eight-run seventh innlng~ 
by the Crusaders that erased an 8-5 
deficiL_MarqucUe, Burt and Bra-
chelTiad Tun-scorinjrslnglesrfol-"" 
lowed by Wilkle's two-run double. 

^Armstrong later added a two-run 
single to the rally. 

Armstrong finished with two 
hits, three runs scored and three 
RBI, while Wilkie' and Brachel 
each had three hits, two runs 
scored and two RBI. Marquette 
had two hits and scored twice. 

Donehay was the winner, allow
ing eight runs on four hits, three 
walks — and six Madonna errors. 
She struck out two. 

~i 

uilding 
Players commit to Racer; George gets go-ahead 
ByC.J. Rleak 
staff writer 

The building process for Madonna University's 
two spring'sports continues. 

The Fighting Crusaders' baseball team has 
received the administrative go-ahead to start 
building its own on-campus diamond. If coach 
Mike George can keep things rolling, he's hopeful 
to have the field ready by next season. 

The Madonna softball team, currently in its 
first season, is building-in numbers. Decimated 
before playing a single game by academic prob
lems, the few.-in-number Lady Crusaders were 
bolstered by a pair of early recruits — and coach 
Dave Racer didn't have to go too far to land them. 

Livonia Lady wood seniors Kim Supron and An
drea Crichton have both committed to Madonna. 
Supron, a catcher, batted .320 as a junior at Lady-
wood and was named to the all-Observerland sec
ond-team. 

Crichton, according to Racer, "will fill a hole in 
our outfield. She has good speed, and she's been 
(Ladywood's) lead-off hitter." 

THE CRUSADERS lost four players because of 
assorted academic troubles before the season 

started, leaving Racer constantly concerned re
garding possible Injuries. 

. , Supron, according to Racer, was planning to 
walk-on at Central Michigan University before 
Racer recruited her. Was she good enough to play 
at the NCAA Division I level? "I don't" know," 
Racer answered, "but she'll play for us." 

Supron will be a big help behind the plate. "She* 
has a strong arm, and she's a hard-working girl," 
said Racer. 

He saw both play last year, when he coached 
Plymouth Canton's team. "It will be a pleasant 
addition, to have those two," Racer said. "They're 
both heady, smart ballplayers." ! 

It doesn't end Racer's recruiting efforts for the 
season — not at all. But It does help narrow them, 
considering at least three of the players ruled in
eligible for this season are expected-to play next 
year. 

RACER IS searching for a third baseman, and 
has recruited several, including-Canton's Kris 
Ford, Belleville's Linda Placek and Richmond's 
Monica Patton. Jill Burt is curfently playing third 
for Madonna, and although she is batting .'333 and 
leads the team in runs batted in with 22, Racer 
figures she's better*suited to the outfield. 

The Madonna coach also would like to pick up 

another pitcher, if a good one is available. 
As far as a home field for the softbaft team is 

concerned, that may take a while. The team cur
rently plays Its home games at Massey Field in. 
Plymouth. 

According to Madonna athletic director Ray' 
Summers, "We're going to have to find an area for 
softball. It's going to be off-campus for at least 
the next two years." 

A PLACE has been found for the baseball team, 
and George has already started looking for spon
sors to help offset the cost, which he estimated at 
$35,000. 

"There's a lot of work to be done, but we hope 
we can be playing on it by- next year," said 
George. 

This year's Jeam has won 18 of its first 24 
games, without a home field. The Crusaders have 
used the Plymouth Canton HS field; Redford's 
Capitol Park; Henry Ford Community College's 
field; and will play at Livonia's Ford Field. 

The new field will be restricted in size, due to 
the limited area available, but will be-blg enough: 
330 feet down the left field line, 315 down the 
right field line, and 390 to straightaway center 
field. By comparison, Ford Field is 339 down both 
lines and 430 in center. 
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Bob Dropp (left) with take oyer the athletic di
rector chores at Garden City High, beginning in 
June,-and .will most likely continue to coach 

baseball where his teams have compiled a 25-
year record of 355-205. 

rai site 
Dropp named GG's athletic director 

By BradEmon3 
staff writer' 

As a high school athlete in Chism, 
Minn., Bob Dropp earned 12 letters, 
four each in baseball, football and 
baskertjaJL, 

So it's only appropriate that Dropp 
will become Garden City High's man 
for all seasons. 

On Tuesday, Dropp was named 
school's new athletic director, effec
tive in June, replacing Bill Pinnelh 
who is retiring after 28 years: (See 
related story.) 

"The first thirigJjWnk of is Bob's 
commitment to the>cprnmunity and 
school," Said Geraldine Kiessel, the 
school's principal. "Another thing is 
that he'll promote opportunities for 
Garden City students. 

"And the other thing is his dedica
tion. I think of him as a coach and 
caring individual who's always 
there." 

On Tuesday, Kiessel announced to 
the GC staff .that Dropp will become 
AD. 

"We're really fortunate to have 
Bob interested in taking over for al
most a legend In Garden City," the 
principal said. 

AFTER GRADUATING from the 
University -of Minnesota-Duluth 
where he competed in football and 
basketball, Dropp made what turned 
out to be a career move in mld-'60s, 
taking advantage of an opportunity 
to teach and coach in Garden City. 

"It seemed like a nice situation 
-with-a-flew-school (West-High)," 
Dropp recalls. "I went there with the 
intent of coaching basketball to start 
off with, but when I got there the 
basketball job wasn't open." 

While teaching elementary physi
cal education Dropp became West 

the Michigan High School Baseball 
Coaches Association Hall of Fame in 
July. His overall record is 355-205 a t . 
West and GC highs (trie schools 
merged in 1983). • , 

"I told (the administration) I didn't 
want to close the door (on baseball) 
next year," Dropp said, "I'll see in 
January or December. I'll keep (var
sity baseball) if possible. It will be 
my decision. I've enjoyed coaching, I 
always have. I'll just have to wait 
and see." 

Dropp later taught P.E. and biolo
gy at the high 'school level. He re
placed Babler as varsity basketball 
coach at West in 1980 before moving 
to.GC High when East and West 
merged. 

During his 10-year stfnt at West 
and GC highs, his overall redjfd was 
107-106. He resigned from that posi
tion in March of 1990, replaced by 
former West player Mark Cramton. 

"I ALWAYS LIKED basketball 
more because there's so much on-
floor coachings" Dropp said. "I en
joyed that part when situations came 
up." 

Dropp admitted that he missed 
coaching last winter. 

"The season went by quickly," he 
said. "The game situations, at times, 
I missed. But it was not a big gap to 
fill in my life because I made most 
of the games and I saw a lot of bas
ketball." j 

Kiessel said Dropp is a natural to~ 
fill the A.D.'s chair. 

"I have to go to a lot of events and 
wherever, l_go, there's Bob," she 
said. "He totally enjoys kTds and he's— 
involved in the same things I see in 
Bill Pinnell." 

Dropp said his wife Kathy "is per
fectly happy" with his new position, 
despite even more demand on his 
time. 
. "I coached two sports 17 of the 26 
years so she is used to it," he said. 
"And my three kids are out, of the 
home. now. I have two in college. I've 
always put in a lot of hours in that 
respect (coaching). I got through 
raising the kids and that was the 
hardest part, spending countless 
hours away from home." 

. Dropp admits he'll have to make a 
few adjustments in his new position. 

"I don't know ifj can ever be pre
pared," he said. "It's a never-ending 
job. It's a hard job where you need to 
keep clearing your desk. I feel I'm 
fairly organized and that will help. 
I've attended the last few league 
meetings ̂ Northwest Suburban) with 
Bill so I have a feel for what's going 
on." 

THE NEW A.D. will be involved in 
the transition from the school's old 
gymnasium to the new multi-pur
pose facility (expected to be com
pleted in May). 

He will also try to create more in
terest in athletic programs despite a 
declining enrollment (GC has just 
over. 1,000 students). 

"That's the key, the number one 
thought I have," he said. "I have to 
do some work in that area. The 
coaches are always beating the bush
es, working hard to get people out. 
Right now I don't have an answer, 
but I hope the new facility will 
help.".-
—After-moving-to-Garden-City 26 
years ago from Minnesota, Dropp is 
glad he stayed in the community. 

from 
By Stove Kovvalekl 
staff writer < -' 

When Garden City High School 
principal Geraldine .Kiessel talks 
about athletic director Bill Pinnell 
always "going that extra mile," she 
isn't referring to PirineH's running 
exploits. -.•'•. '• ••'•••", 

•Pinnell, a former collegiate 
track star and a longtime track • 
•and cross country coach in the Gar-, 
den City school system,, is known 
even' more for bis contribution as 
athletic director. He's left quite an 
impression on his colleagues, in-
cluding Kiessel, the Garden-City-

• r 

principal of four years. 
"How about every day-he s,hows 

up for work," said Kiessel. "He al
ways goes that extra mile. My rela
tionship working With him has just 
been outstanding. When I think of 
Bill, I think of a thoughtful, consi
derate person that's a real fan of 
athletics and the kids of Garden 
City. 

"When you go to events as an ad
ministrator, you always find Bill 
there, attending to every detail, 
making .sure everything is. going 
well. He's just a super fine person." 

Pinnell, an. athletic director for 
28 years at Garden City West and 
Garden City High Schools, has an
nounced his retirement, effective 
at the end of the school year. 

"I'VE ENJOYED IT quite a bit," 
said Pinnell, 59. "I was lucky to be 
in the right place at the right time 
at a young age to have an opportu
nity to hold a job for 28 years." 
- Though Pinnell says he will keep 
his home in Garden City with his 
wife of 37 years, Geneva, the two 
will spend their retirement trying 
to build on those "frequent flyer" 
miles. 

Pinnell also plans to relax by 
taking frequent jogs in Hines Park. 

"I use it as a means of getting 
away so I can think and pay atten
tion to scenery," says Pinnell. "I 
like to get out ia nature quite a 
bit.". 

He deserves the time off. 
"The AD job has become very 

overwhelming," said Pinnell. "The 
paperwork 1 don't mind too much 
at all. It's the hours at night at all 
the home activities — that's what 
did me in. I'm just plain getting 
tired and warn out." 
. The folks on the Garden City 
School Board never got tired of 
Pinnell's contributions. 

Since 1957, when he began Gar
den City High School's first cross 
country program, Pinnell's name 
has been synonymous with Garden 
City sports. 

IN 1964, when the doors to West 
High School o,n Ford Road opened 
for the first time, Pinnell was 

-named-the_schooVs athletic direc-
tor. After serving as athletic direc
tor and girls and boys track and 

people in . 

Bill Pinnell 
institution at GC 
cross country coach at West for the 
rest of the 1960s and all of the '70s, 
Pinnell received a new appoint
ment prior to the 1982-83 school 
year: the athletic director duties at 
Garden^CiTy~TIigh7Sch'ool~whrch_ 

started after the merger of the 
West and East High &hoo!s. 

7 was lucky to be in the 
right place at the right 
time at a young age to 
have an opportunity to 
hold a job 28 years.' 
— Bill Pinnell 
outgoing AD 

Kiessel said Pinnell had much to 
do with the design of the new gym
nasium at Garden City, which is 
part of a $10 million renovation 
project expected to be finished lat
er this year. 

Pinnell, along with associate 
principal Dennis McQuillan and 
others on the Cougars coaching 
staff made several visits to facili
ties in southeast Michigan to 
gather ideas for the new complex. 

Pinnell said he's been planning 
his retirement the last three years 
and was "trying to stick it out until 
we finish the (new gymnasium) fa
cilities," he said. "I've had my 
mind set on It. This was the time to 
go." • : 

•- His retirement came1 as no 
surprise to Kiessel, 

"HE HAD KEPT us informed of 
his plans and would never just de
cide'to let you know, 'Oh, by the 
way, I'm leaving tomorrow/ " 
Kiessel said. "He has always given 
consideration to us, wanting the 
very fine things he's started to con
tinue." 

Even though this was his last 
year,-his peTrormarTce'didn'ttaper-
off according to Kiessel, who re

members PinnoJl helping the wres-, 
tling team get home after being 
stranded at a tournament in Jack
son. ' • . " • • • . ' " 

"There was an ice storm and Bill 
assisted the coaches in making all 
the arrangements by long-distance 
phone calls," Kiessel said. "When
ever there's a problem the coaches 

~gel a hold-ef-BiH.'He's just ^V pa
tient and diligent." 

Said Garden City softball coach 
Barry Patterson: "He's a fantastic 
person. As far as being a fair man" 
for all Garden City athletics, he 
was just super. He does it all at al
most every event. 

"It'll be very tough for anyone to 
follow and keep the same schedule. 
He is so efficient, so helpful and 
didn't limit himself toone sport, or 
male or female sports. He will be 

—missed.^ — : — 
Pinnell also1 was an accom

plished track and cross country 
. coach at botfTWest and Garden 

City High Schools and in 1988 was 
inducted into the .Michigan High 
School Coaches Hall of Fame. He 
compiled a career dual-jneef 
record of 169-25 in cross country, 
winning seven league titles. 

His boys track teams were 135-
50 in 20 years. Pinnell also coached 
the girls track team at West from' 

.1978-82, winning 21 of 27 dual 
meets and three league crowns. 

PINNELL GRADUATED from 
Detroit Western High School and 
Adrian College. At Adrian, Pinnell 
ran track and cross country while 
working on a physical education 
degree he earned in 1954. 

After spending two years in the 
service, Pinnell began his teaching 
career at Garden City High School 
while working on a master's degree 
in administrative physical educa
tion from the' University of Michi
gan. .__ • 

Pinnell produced four state 
champion or all-state runners dur
ing his. cfcaching career, including 
1960 Garden City High School 
standout Mike Felts, who went on 
to set records at Eastern Kentucky 
University. In 1970, Pinnell 
coached Donnie Anderson, a cross 
country star at West who became a 
three-time!AH-Arnerican at Hills
dale College. 

Other standouts under Pinnell in
cluded David Homann, a state 
cross country champion in the ear
ly '80s who ran for the University 
of Tennessee, and Carol Pettit, an 
all-state sprinter in 1981 at West. 

Pinnell never forgets any of his 
former athletes and few will ever 

—forget himrHow-would he like to be 
remembered as an..AD? 
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High's varsity baseball coach in 
1966. 

Dropp is still the varsity baseball 
coach today. He will be inducted into 

PRESEASON 
POOL SALE 

Gunlte tnground Pools 
14,900 Stalling $. 

at 

• Openings fioni $195 
• Pod (cmocJc: ng 
• Fioancirx) 

Anderson 
Brothers 

- P O O L S 

569-3210 

Recycle and 6aveI 

•Rec Diving's 16th Annual 

SUPER SCUBA 
SALE 

Often Imitated 
Never Duplicated 

Guaranteed Lowest 
PRICES 

Saturday'& Sunday 
April 27 & 28 Only 

80 cf tank w/K valve .99.95 
Full Wet Suits from 99-95 

l-verything is on sate, Save 10-50% 
Much, Much More, Call for Info 

Rec Diving 
•142-J N\\V<*xl\v,ml Royal 0,\k 

: 0 blocksS. of M Mile) 

Wo specialize 
In custom 

Tops & Covers 
Boats kept Inside • 

CANVAS CONCEPTS 
BOAT TOPS & COVERS 

12S11 Globo 
Livonia, Ml 

313=464-9422 
i • iw t+*~*ir*+m+ia*rifrw»frj 

Threte days of shqrtrcuts, 
tips ond wood techniques 

WQQDUJQftHinG 
Semjnnrs/Tobt Denier Exhibits 

April 12-14 
Friday 5-9 pm / Saturday 10 om-6 pm 

Sunday 10 em-6 pm . 
Michigan Exposition 

& Fairgrounds 
c Detroit, Ml 

Prom 1-76 Noith'or South: Take Eight 
Milo Road west 1o Woodward Avonuo 
left. Fairgrounds aro 1/2 milo down 
Woodward. -

Continuous fr«»* «*|H»M tr«{ SlimirXirs 

W<w<J»hop Msgk • Chip Carving • Osniluw 
New Product* • ftouier • Table»*w 

Fine VVood.voiV.ino Technique* 

AdmUtlon $« 1 dsy / $9 2 d>y« I $11 3 <1«Y» 

.,-...>..x vt-^-rr i • « • • - t i*t -

HOW DO YOU 
FEEL INSIDE? 
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FURNACE SALE 
Installed from $ 895°^ 

REBATES UP TO 

600c n f°r 
W W W Ma i l s ' " " 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Carrier 
The IrsMe Guv 

TO ALL OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 
AND NEW ONES TO BE -• 

WE ARE MOVED 
TO THE NEW KROGER STORE COMPLEX 

MIDDLEBELT AND FORD ROAD 

ADVANCED 
MEDICAL SUPPLY 

Come Visit Us In Our New Location 
'With The Same Great Service 

> EVERYDAY LOW PjUCBS -
We're pioticl to present a full line 

.*> of'Diabetic Supplies . 

10% OFF 
1 ANY NEW PURCHASE 

'i 

1 With Coupon Expires May 1, 1991 i 

$095 Monojcct Insulin 

Iecft Vice Box of 100 51 
j 

Specializing iii: 
• Ostomy 
•• Urologicallneontincnt Supplies 
• Diabetic Supplies 
.•.Orthotics-.. ^ _ 
• DMtt 

.»Medical Surgical Sunplu" 

.£': f or Mw«-WoimiiU<{!V.. 
1-&0O 521-7023 M-T.h 

HEATING < COOLING • PLUMBING 
30633 Schoolcraft • 522-1350 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6: Sat 9-4 

FREE DELIVERY g j 
MIDDLEBELT AND FORD ROAD A€%ff T f i A A r - ^ 
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Stevenso 
girls relay 

Livonia Stevenson captured all 
four relay events Tuesday in defeat
ing -Livonia Franklin and Redford 
Bishop Borgess in a girls triangular 
track meet. . • . 

The - host Spartans, defending 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion champs, scored 75 points to Win 
'its outdoor opener. Franklin and 
Borgess were a distant second and 
third, respectively, with 48 and 24 
points.. 

In the 400-meter relay, Steven- JIM JAODFEtO/staH pholoflrephor 

CC dodges 
rain, Ypsi 

win opener 
By Ray Setlock 
staff writer 

IKiQts 

For a while, it looked as though 
Redford Catholic Central's season-
opening baseball game Monday at 
Ypsilanti would get rained out. 

But luckily for the Shamrocks, a 
steady rain turned into a light mist, 
allowing the non-league encounter 
to proceed. 

Ypsilantl may have elected for 
tht> rainnnt though, as Braves' 
pitchers yielded 12 walks and lost 
to the visiting Shamrocks, 7-5, at 
Moffet Field. 

"We just couldn't find the plate," 
Ypsilanti coach Dave Keller said. 
"Matt Patterson had trouble get
ting the ball over ihe plate. He's a 
high ball pitcher and the umpire 
had a low strike-zone today." 

Patterson, who started for the 
Braves, suffered the loss. 

CC scored two first-inning ruhs 
off Patterson, thanks to a pair of 
walks, a fielder's choice and a 
Scott Kapla sacrifice fly. 

"In the bottom of the first/Sham
rocks' starting pitcher Steve Ross 
retired Vpsilantl in order. 

CC TALLIED three more runs in 
the top of the second inning, in
creasing Its lead to 5-0, 

The Braves scored three runs off 
Ross in their half of the second, 
narrowing the margin to 5-3. 

"My back started to hurt out 
their," Ross said. "In a couple of 
days, I'll be feeling better, but right 
now it's really sore." . 

Despite a lacklustef second in
ning, Ross earned the win for CC. 
He pitched two innings, allowed 
three hits and struck out two. 

The Shamrocks added a-pair of 

baseball 
runs in the third inning, extending 
their lead to 7-3. 
• Ypsilantl scored runs In the third 
and seventh Inning, but it wasn't 
enough. • 

"We're still hoping to get •bet
ter," CC coach John Salter said. 
"We're a young team and made a 
lot of mistakes out there. But it. 
still feels good to get that first win 
of the season." . 

DAN GUSOFF, who relieved 
Ross in the third inning, gave up 
one run and scattered three hits in 
two innings. Junior Scott. Kapla 
hurled the final three innings for 
the Shamrocks, allowing .Just one 
run and striking out two. 

Matt Roney and Joe Vondracek 
each scored two runs for CC, while 
Dennis Pirronello,, Tom Charnley 
and Brett Walters'crossed the plate 
once." : - - - " -'••- -; ..-,--

The Shamrocks tallied just thnpe 
hits against the Ypsilanti pitching 
staff. 

"They had some guys that threw 
the ball hard," Salter said. "Ypsi
lanti has a good team." 

C.J. Elswlck and Chris Dessellier 
followed Patterson on. the mound 
for Ypsilantl. Dessellier managed 
to blank CC in the final five inn
ings. 

"He threw nothing but strikes," 
Keller said. "That was a bright 
spot for us today. . 

"But wlren you walk 12 guys like 
we did early in the game, you're 
going to havs a tough time win
ning." 

son's foursome of Kim: Nelson, Ka-
thy Bacile, Michelle Slawski and 
Debbie Walsh took first in 54.89. 

Nelson, Julie Martin, Angie Piippo 
and Becky Adamczyk added a first 
in the 800 relay (1:55.4). 

In the 1,600 relay, the quartet of 
Nelson, Stacy Prais, Piippo and Mar
tin crossed the finish line first in 
4:34.0. 

Teresa Sarno .of Livonia Stevenson lofts the 
discus during Tuesday's tri-meet. The junior 

captured the event with a heave of 113 feet, 5 
inches. She also won the shot put (33-7). 

Prais, Heather Gores, Gail Grewe 
and Carrie Creehan also captured 
the 3,200 relay in 10:59.0. ... .-, 

Stevenson added seven individual 
wins, powered by junior Teresa Sar
no, who won the shot put (33 feet, 7 

John t-Uenn boys romp 
It was no contest Tuesday as 

host Westland John Glenn ran 
away from non-league opponent 
Garden City in a boys track meet, 
110-18. 

The Rockets gained first places 
in 15 of the 16 races run. (The'300 
hurdles were called off because of 
inclement weather.) 

Joe Rajewski paced the winners 
with first in the 1,600- and 3,200-
meter runs, recording times of 
5:01.0 and 11:19.0, respectively.. 

Other Glenn first-place finishers 
included: Ed Jeannin, shot put (4.2 
feet, 8½ inches); David Arbour, 
discus (121-9%); Bill Griffiths, high 
jump (6-2); Brandon Buck, long 
jump (1841%); Andy Hoge, 110 

hurdles (16.48); Randy Seach, 100 
dash (111); Jason Nowicki, 400 run 
(54.17); and Scott Henson, 800 run 

:(2:18.9). 
Garden City's only individual 

winner was Todd Jacobs in the 200' 
dash (24.15). -, w 

The-Glenn relay winners includ
ed: 

400 -. Brian Schultz, Brandon 
Buck,. Part Brand and Jeannin 
(47.2); 

800 - Jim Woloskle, Ron Peters, 
Ernie Green and Seach (1:36,5); 

1,600 — Nowicki* Terry Hewer, 
Green and Seach (3:43.6); 

3,200 — Henson, Rob Bloom-
field, Matt Graca and Nowicki 
(9:08.4). 

inches) and discus (113-5); Bacile, 
long jump (14-11½¾- Jennifer Nash, 
300 hurdles (54.84); Walsh, 200 dash 
(29.4); Grewe, 800 run (2:44.14); and 
Creehan, 3,200 run (13:13.84). ' , . . 

Franklin first-place finishers in
cluded Nikkl McMullen.in the 100 
hurdles (17.87), Jenny Hovarter in 
the 400 run (1:08.34), and Kelly Gus-
tafson in the 1,600 run (6:00.13). 

Borgess was led by Florence 
Pugh, who captured the 100 dash in 
13.29, and Angle Hollis, who cleared 
4-10 to win the high jump. 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD tallied 22 
points to finish sixth Saturday In the 
Spartan (Indoor) Relays at Jenlson Field 
House on the campus of Michigan State 
University. 

Ann Arbor Pioeeer won the team title. 
Senior Rebecca Willey cleared 5-6 to 

win the high jump. She also took fourth in 
the shot put (84-8). 

Sophomore Malla Dixon added a sec
ond in the 3,200-meter run (12:13.0), while 
junior Jannel Hemme went 2:32.0 to gain 
eighth in the 800. 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN ran its 
dual meet record to 2-0 with a 105 -̂12¼ 
non-league victory Tuesday over visiting 
Garden City. 

Glenn garnered firsts in all 15events. 
Amy Finley led the charge with victo- -

ries in the high jump (5-2) and lQO-meter 
hurdles (17.8). She also teamed up with 
Dana Nowicki, Tina Honeycutt and Re
becca Berctel to win th« 1,600 relay In 
4:44.3. 
- Other Glenn individual firsts were 
garnered by: Cathy Riney, shot put (30r 
11½¾ Christine Raymond, discus (93-
8W); Mary Hartwig, long jump (14-1); 
Lynette Conner, 100 dash (14.1); Melissa 
Husteh, 200 dash (29.7); NowlckJ, 800 run 
(2:45.1); Honeycutt, 1,600 run (6:15.4); and 
Jennifer Ca'plls, 3,200 run (14:16.6),. . 

Conner, Melanie Cline, Johanna Salem 
and Tamara Murphy captured the 400 re
lay (57.1), while the foursome of Husteb, 
Cathy Chan, Tarra Roberson and Erica 
Goldston added a first in the 800 run 
(2:02.7). 

Glenn's other relay win came in the 
3,200 as Amy Work, Honeycutt, Nowicki 
and Kim Springer comprised the quartet 
(no time available). 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND opened its 
1991 season Tuesday with a 68-58 dual-
meet victory over host Flat Rock. 

Individual- winners for the Warriors in
cluded Jennifer Billand, discus (82-10); 
Sarah Pfeiffer, long jump (14-0); Lori La-
pum, 100 dash (13.4); Kristin Hughes, 200 
dash (30.0); Stephanie! Locke, 800 run 
(2:45.4); Jennifer £er1ach, 1,600 run 
(5:50.4); and Lori Gentz, 3,200 run 
(14:58.7). 

sports roundup 
For more information, call Mike 

Fusco at 255-1103v ' 

9 VOLLEYBALL TRYOUTS 
Tryouts for AAU Junior Olympic 

Volleyball will be at 4:45 p.m. (14 
and under) and 6:15 p.m. (16 and un
der),' Sunday at Schoolcraft College 
(auxiliary gym). 

Tom Teeters, who has led Livonia 
Ladywood High to a pair state Class 
A titles and Schoolcraft to the 1988 
NJCAA crown, will be assisting the 
age groups at majority of the prac
tices. 

For more information, call 
Teeters at 261-4725 (home) or 462-
4400, Ext. 5252 (office). 

• DUNCAN QUALIFIES 
Craig Duncan, 27, of Livonia, a 

eHerf>9?4)rFred-6wens(1985)rAlan sales ieprescntativc-fronvSeentura 

•BORGESSBANQUET 

Michigan State athletic director 
and football coach George Perles 
will be the featured speaker at the 
first annual Redford Bishop Borgess 
Hall of Honor banquet Thursday, 
April 18, at the Karas House (next to 
Borgess). - ' •* * 

Tickets, which must be purchased 
in advance, are ?3d per person or 
$50 per couple. (WKBD-TV 50's Ray 
Lane will serve as master of cere
monies.) 

Among those scheduled to be in
ducted into the Hall: former A.D. 
Ralph Owen; Ann Cwik (1978 gradu
ate), Chuck Gregory {1984), Gary 
Hicks (1976), Mary Kay Ithyre 
(1976), Vicki Jung (1972), Dan Kelly 
(1974), Patrick Kelly (1978), Mark 

Rewekant (1971) and LeMs Scott 
(1983). 

Also to be inducted are Robert and 
Isabell McCarthy, who sent eight 
children through Borgess. 

Creations, is among eight qualifiers 
for the Southern Comfort Great 
Shooters Mini-Basketball Champion
ship, set for Thursday, April 18 at 
C.J. Barrymore's in El Segundo, 

WALLPAPER 
SALE 

r 

t 

30% 
OFF 

Wallcoverings -. 
~ In April 

Pius an additional 10% 
off Window Treatments 

ANDERSONS 
In PARMINGTON at 22054 Farmington Rd. 

476-2926 

Calif. 
Duncan scored 15 points to win the— 

Great Lakes Regional last month 
during the Detroit Pistons-Utah Jazz 
game last month at the Palace of 
Auburn Hills. 

The winner of the Southern Com
fort finals will win an all-expense 
trip for two to the NBA finals. . 

National spokesman Jerry West, 
general manager of the Los Angeles 
Lakers, will referee the Big Man's 
Challenge, which will include former 
NBA centers Artis Gilmore and Nate 

Thurmond, along with Laker center 
VladeDlvac. 

• EX-LIVONIAN SIGNS, _ — 

Andrea Harper, a former student 
at Garfield Elementary School in 
Livonia and now playing for the 
Westfield (Texas) High girls softball 
team, signed a letter oT^ntent 
Wednesday with Georgia Tech. 

The catcher/first baseman is cur
rently batting .481 and carries a 3.4 
grade-point average. 

Want reliable products? ? 'A 

"The Furnace Man" 
Get <3SS> secure; « 

Why settle 
for a mulcher 

when you can have 
a Mowing System? 

Buy NOW and get up 
to $600 CASH BACK 
on a purchase of a 
CARRIER deluxe 
furnace, and central 
air conditioner. 
LIMITED TIME OFFER 
CALL US TODAY FOR 
DETAILS AND A FREE 
ESTIMATE. 

We're listed 
f'"'"~~^TiBfe- ^ in Ameritech PagesPlus.5 

JVc'iulhc Inside Guys. 

ROLAND BROTHERS 
Heating and Cooling 

LIVONIA ARKA ' WAYNE AREA OTHRRARHAS . 

!li) 

V:. 

"Arlens rated Best Buy In 
Consumers Digest." 
Introducing Arlens Mowing 
System". It gives you three 
mowing choices at no 
extra cost. 
• Mulch/recycle clippings. 
• Collect leaves or bag 
for compost. 
Side discharge 
cuppings evenly. 
5 hp engine with 
easy pull start 
Self-propelled. 
2¼ bushel 
rearbagger (standard) 

Spoil 
Yourself 
• 5 hp engine. 
• 21-inch cut. 
• Electric start. 
• Chop grass into nutrient-
rich mulch and recycle it 
back into your yard. --— • 

Modol 011019 

/r*^ 

Save 
$ 50 

Save Now on TILLERS -RIDERS 
TRACTORS • TRIMMERS 90 Days 

Same As 
Cash Prices may vary by Doalor 

riens 
Farmington Hills 

Bloomfield Outdoors 
32805 Northwostorn Hwy. 

851-9288 
Southgate 

M & D Mowers 
15200 Fort 81. 

2850770 
Taylor 

D&L Garden Contor 
21080 EcorsoRd. • 

292-67607^ 

Westland 
Way no Lnwn & Garden 

2103 S. WflynoHd. 
721-5220 

Westland 
Wostland Lawn & Snow 

27429 Joy'Rd. -
261-1250 
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Anglers do part to fight child abuse 

FIVE CHILDREN die each day In this country 
because of some form of child abuse. In Michi
gan alone, there are an average of 49,000 re
ported cases of child abuse each year And 

those are only the cases that ar,e reported. 
The fight against child abuse rages in nearly every 

community across America. In Michigan, a group of 
good-hearted anglers have been battling child abuse for 
seven years by supporting agencies across the state 
through money raised in the River .Crab Salmon Stakes 
Fishing Tournament. The Blue Water Sport Fishing As
sociation along with the Blue Water Mental Health and. 
Guidance CUnlc sponsor the tournament, held annually 
at Chuck Muer's Rlvc_r Crab Restarurant In St. Clair. 
This year's tournament Is slated (or April 20. 
• Anglers and non anglers alike^can support the effort' 
through the purchase of a f 10 raffle/entry ticket, avail
able at The Sanctuary in Royal Oak (542-0900), the 
Child Abuse and Neglect Council of Oawand County in 

'Pontiac (858-4257), the University of Michigan Hospi-
TaTTChild Protection Team In Ann Arbor (763-0215) arid 
the River Crab Restaurant (329-2261). 

WHILE MOST raffles are a win/loss event with one 
or maybe two winners/the River Crab raffle is*a win/ 
win affair. Everyone wins. 

Proceeds from the sale of the tickets is distributed to 
child abuse and neglect centers throughout the state. 
Last year, the tournament cleared $50,000, bringing the 
seven-year total to nearly $300,000. 

Anyone who invests In a ticket is a winner. Not just 
because you're supporting a worthy cause by purchas
ing a ticket but because you get your money_ back .as 
well since the tickels are redeemable for $10 off din-
ner-for-two at any of the Chuck Muer restaurants na-: 
tion wide.. The_ tickets, arealsogood for entry into the 
fishing tournament and the raffle, in which prizes in
clude a trip for four to "The Walt Disney World Vaca
tion Kingdom" In Orlando, Fla.; a trip for fotir to 
"Circus, Circus" family hotel in Las Vegas; $.1,000 in, 
gift certificates redeemable at any Chuck Muer restau
rant nationally; and a charter fishing trip for four, in
cluding dinner and lodging at the River Crab. 

Fishing prizes include plaques for the heaviest fish in 
four categories: coho salmon, Chinook salmoD, steel-
head ttout and brown trout. The largest salmon is also 
mounted free for display in the River Crab until next 
year's tournament. — 

Last year's biggest fish was a 20-pound Chinook, 
caught by Dr. Bill Weiner of Port Sanilac. 

Interested anglers should contact the River Crab for 
more details. 

0 TURKEY PERMITS AVAILABLE 

A total of 1,839 leftover wild turkey permits are 
available for the spring season, April 22-May 26. 
' The licenses, left over from a recent computer draw
ing, are from hunting areas that were undersubscribed 
and are available at the followingDepartment of Nafu-" 
ral Resources district offices': Crystal Falls, units M 
and N, 628 permits; Escanaba, unlt.O,123 permits; Bay 
City, units W and T, 331 permits; Plainwell, units P and 
Y, 34 permits; Rose Lake, units R and Q, 95 permits; 

mesas 

outdoors 

Jackson, units S and X, 429 permits; Grand Rapids, unit 
U, 199 permits. 
, The permits, available on a first-come, first-serve 
basis te hunters who were unsuccessful in the drawing 
process, are available throughout the season or un(il 
gone. 

Only private land licenses are available injunlts T, P, 
Y, R, Q, S, X and U. Hunters who purchase;-licenses for 

. these unltsjnust make theirowrTarrangements for̂ per-
mission to hunt on private land. :--.' ' ,v 
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Helner Hertling of .West Bloomfield was the winner 
of Michigan's 1992 waterfowl stamp design contest for 
his painting of a red breasted merganser. Kalkaska's 
Rod Lawrence won first place in the 1992 trout/salmon 
stamp design contest for his painting of a rainbow 
trout. 

Hertling, who won the trout/salmon stamp design 
competition in 1984, also placed fourth in the '92 trout/ 
salmon stamp competition. Southfield resident Paul 

-Butula was a top-10 finalist in the '92 waterfowl stamp 
design competition. 

More than 300,000 trout/salmon stamps and 60,000 
waterfowl stamps, bearing Lawrence's and Hertling's 
designs, are expected to be purchased by anglers and 
hunters In 1992. . . . ... .̂  - . - . 

Both winning artists will be awarded a steel engrav
ing of their paintings by the Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources and will receive 100 of the first is
sue trout/salmon and waterfowl stamps. 

• RECORD BROOK TROUT 

A 26-inch, 6.76-pound Brook Trout, taken from Little 
Bay de Noc in Delta County, has tied the state record, 
according to Michigan Department of Natural Re
sources fisheries biologists. 

Leon C. Dube, of Escanaba, caught the fish on Feb. 
25 while stillfishing with a perch snapper. 

To date, 62 qualifying fish.entries have been submit
ted this year to the^laster Angler program, adminis
tered by the DNR's Fisheries Division. The program 
rewards anglers with a patch and a certificate for 
catching fish that meet the program's established mini
mum weight requirements. 

Master Angler forms are available from all DNR 
offices. 

(HuhlersUnd anglers are urged to report their 
success. Questions and comments are also encour
aged. Write to: Outdoors, 805 E. Maple, Binning-
ham, Mi. 48009, or call Bill Parker Monday even
ings at 644-1101.) 

CC's Miller finds time for doubles 
By Brad Emone 
stalf writer 
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outdoors calendar 
IMPORTANT DATES 

AND EVENTS 

• April 13 - The Blue Water 
Chapter of the Michigan Wild Tur
key Federation will hold a spring 
workshop inAlmont. Call Bill Bevins 

~atT98:3677ToTnwe1nforrnatiorr. 
• April 14-20 - Michigan Wild

fire Prevention Week. 
• April 16 — A loran navigation 

class begins at Bloomfield Hills An-
dover High School. Call 433-0885 for 
more information. 

4 April 18 — A loran navigation 
class begins at Milford Highland 
fiddle School. Call 684-8100 for 
piore information. " 
' •. April 20 - Thirteenth annual 
River Crab Salmon Stakes fishing 
.tournament, held each spring to 
raise money for the prevention of 
child abuse and child neglect, begins 

, at sunrise at Chuck Muer's River 
Crab Restaurant in St. Clair. For 
raffle/entry tickets or more infor
mation, call the River Crab at (313) 
329-2261. 

• April 21 — Western Wayne 
County Conservation Association 
will hold a 3-D archery shoot at 10 
a.m. on its walk-through range in 

-Plymouth -Township. Call 453-9843r 
10 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. dally or 425*0887 
evenings for more information. 
*. • April 22 — Spring* wild turkey 
• season opens Itf designated areas. 

• April 23 — A six-week fly-tying 
class begins at the Rlvcrbcnd' 
Sportshop in Southfield, Course fee is 
$50 and all materials and tools will 
be furnished;' Prc-reglstratlon is re
quired. Call 350-8484 for more Infor-. 
matfort. • . . / 
', • April 23 and 25 - ' A twoday 
boating safety class begins at 6 p.m. 

The free course, offered by the Oak
land County Sheriff's Department, 
will be at the Marine Division head
quarters, 1700 Brown Road, Auburn 
Hills (west of M-24 and north of the 
Palace). Call 858-4991 Nfor more in-

Jprmation. ,N 

+ April 24 — A loran navigaton 
class begins at Livonia Emerson 
Middle School. Call 523-9281 for 
more informatin. 

• April 27 — Trout season opens 
.slatewifte 

• April 29 —. A scuba and snorke-
ILn class begins at 7 p.m. at Bloom
field Hills Andover High School. Call 
433-0885 for more information. 

• May 1* — Monthly meeting of 
the family-oriented Four Seasons 
FishingvClub begins at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Maplewood Center in Garden 
City. Call Tony Brehler at 477-3816 
for more information. 

• May 19 — Western Wayne 
County Conservation Association 
will hold a 3-D archery shoot at 10 
a.m. on its walk-through range in 
Plymouth Township. Call 453-9843, 
10 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. daily or 425-0887 
evenings for more Information. 

• May 26 — Spring wild turkey 
season ends 

• Early Spring Wlldflowers, a 
program about the first wlldflowers 
of spring, begins^at 2 p.m. Sunday at 
Kensington. 

• Coming Alive, a look at spring 
plants and animals, begins at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at Indian-Springs..-

• Most Metropark programs are 
free, but̂  some h'ave a nominal 
charge. Advance registration and a 
vehicle entry permit are required. 
For more information, call 1-800-
234-6534. 

METROPARKS 

• Sounds of Spring, a hike 
through the park In search of birds, 
frogs and other signs'of spring, be
gins at 10 a.m. Sunday at Kensing
ton. . ' • ' • ' ; . ' ••••'.'* 
. • Homes for Birds, a program 1n 

which participants will learn now; 
ideas about howto attract backyard 
birds and how.to build bird houses, 
begins at 1 p.m. Sunday at Stony 
Creek: , _:__• '— 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
PARKS / 

• Slalmander Saunter, a natural
ist-led hike in which participants 
will observe salamanders in their 
natural habitat, begins at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Independence Oaks: 

• Earth Fair, a program struc-' 
tured to enhance awareness of the 
earTh'"a*nd the environment featuring 
information from several environ
mental groups along with magic 
shows, videos, free seedlings, enter
tainment and more, begins at 10 
a,m. Saturday, April 20, atIndepend-, 
ence Oaks': Cost is $1 per person. 

THINKING APOUT... 
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Baseball-Card-SINDW 
. - /* „ 

Over 40 Dealers. ^¾¾ 
• Gift Certificates given away _ 
. $1 Admission (under 5 FREE) ft^*^ 

•• Sat, April 13th ^-$3&,-m 
10 a.m.»5 p.m. (¾ f*&c> 

n f . m i f n . ^ i i ' W i i ^ K ' i i i 

Lutheran High Sclfool - Westland 
33300 Cowan Road 

7Just Or ofWayne Road .^/2-Miles N. of Warren 
» * * • i l i l W i n a w w i l f t W I w m i n e ' • • • « — w w j f p t- jiinwHmuym 

. ' . tis&Ad»L*!<XOl 

CAlTTODAY FOR A - ' 
FREE ESTIMATE 
476-7022 

' ANYJlME 

D&G HEATING cYCOQUNG 
. 19140 Foirnrgioi i Rood • Uvon'o , 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
MEAKIN & 

ASSOCIATES 
for 

YACHT 
INSURANCE 

COMPREHENSIVE 
COVERAGE . 

THE VERY .BEST 
PRICES' 

tot-Woify Wo'ic Ifro Plonk 
( 3 1 3 ) 2 5 5 - 5 5 7 0 v 

There's been a changeover during 
the off-season for the Redford Catho
lic Central tennis team. 

Bob Miller, a teacher at the Livo
nia Family V's Grand Slam Tennis 
Club who served.last fall as Livonia. 
Ladywood's coach, takes'over for 
Frank Garlicki at CC. •• ,« 
; Garlicki, who retired after Sham

rocks finished seventh in Class A last 
'June, coached CC to state titles in 
1985 and'8p.: 

• •. "We rnay be in the top five and 
ranked as high as No. 2, which wouljj 
put a'lot of pressure on the new 
coach," Miller sard. ''Pioneer (of Ann 
'Arbor) )s the defending champion 
and top-ranked because they return 
seven of their top 10 players." 

Miller said reclaiming the Catho
lic League championship is the, 
team's top priority. 

"We haven't won it since 1987." 
reminds the first-year coach. "That's-" 
bur main goal," 

The Shamrocks' strong suit may 
be doubles, 'where-senio^-Jayson-

tennis 
Torres and sophomore Chris Aionte 
move up to thq No. 1 position. 

""We feel our No: 1 doubles team is 
very strong," Miller said. "Greg 
Grabowski, my assistant coach, is 
sort of an aficionado of doubles and 
we hope that's our secret weapon 
thisyoar." • 

CHRIS MATSON, who played No; 
. 3 doubles last year, joins Dave Gal
lagher, at,the No. 2 position.'Both 

.arejuniors. "-••••' ' . • ' • 
Junior Chip.Shade,. Matson's part

ner last season, will remain at No. 3 
doubles where he'll team tip with 
with junior Dave Lombardi. They 
will be backed up by junior Mark 
Shaya and senior Steve Englehart, 
the No. 4 team. 

Joining the field will be Livonia 
Churchill and two teams from To
ledo, Ohio — StrFrancis and St. 
John's. 

Senior Paul Bozyk, 9-9 last season, 
returns as the Shamrocks' top sin
gles player. The reigning Catholic 
League singles champ was seeded 

,No. 7 in last year's state tourney in 
Midland, but fell in. the first round 

—afterbeing hampered by the flu. 
"Paul may be in the top six in the 

state," Miller said. "He has quite a 
few matches behind him.''. 

West Bloomfield's Seth Hoffman 
and; Northville's . Mark Schwagle, 
along with Tom Herb of Birming
ham Brother Rice, also rank among 
the state's best singles players. 

REPBACING the graduated Mar-
ko.Habekovic at No. 2 singles is sen
ior Paul thieme, who reached the 
quarterfinals at No. 3 singles last 
y e a r . • . / . " - ' • ' ' • ' ' . • 

Moving up from No. .4 to No. 3 is 
another senior, Scott Hazlett, who 

On Saturday, CC will open the sea-
son by hosting a four-team invita
tional tournament at 'Schoolcraft 

-Col legê  — — — ;— 

also won two matches ai ihe staic 
tournament. -

The No. 4 spot belongs to new-
comer Bob Bha,tia. — '. — 

PREP BASEBALL 
(aJl events 4 p.m. unless noted) 

TUirvda/, Apx-U 11: ' f e ' i f c i p t / at Dbr. H's 
0 « t » & > d . 3 30 p m . . L>/ O' j fChS at farrrjf^'.oo. 
lr< Frsrj.-j-i af v / \ ' Ctfi i 'V. fiyHT'.r^ at U * . S !e .«v 
sw-. Pr/. Ca-:c«.a'. W«t' i . '<i G ^ , fa-rrv Ha-irsoo 
a'. Ft/. Sa'-eTi. U f&nitj'.on ai W I . Yt'Ci'.&n. Lu-
\t<<an VI>S:'J.-<} ai Hoyai O^V S.V^«. 4 30 p m. 

f ( id ay, Ap f iLU; J T f i V i i al LN. GhuroM. V/a,T< 
W e T c a i at \sya-*io:!e. Re<i'>>d Ur .« i at Wei '^^d 
Gva-/i (?) ; farrtr^roo at &XK<7.'<ti l a ' . x < (2)-. 
3 30 pw-T-EaftlaV? at U Fa.-rrj-^!ort. *.15 p n : 
Gttt'se Pie L«55:r! al lg ' ' -aan West j rx j . x 30 p m 
. Saturday.-'Apc* J3- Viif;r. MstrOral .al P^KJ'Ofd. 

Tf«j»sroo ( 2 ) . 11 a m; lif<t T a r r j ^ at Gl ' * : -o Oty 
(2) . 11 a m . l4-i<!hvr« at Fted'ad Uv-vi ( 2 ) . 11 

a m ; SValw'ofd Mo;t at V/L C*~J/aJ (2 ) . H a m ; 
W. l Vl&'.irn at Novf (2 ) . 1 1 a m ; Fleotwd CC al 
Uvr (J Oet'O't-Jf-siy't (2) . 2 p.m. 

Sunday. Apfil 14 Si A ia ' f - j v$ O a - n d LaVe St. 
Mary. 11 a rn al Cac-!a! Pi'k. 

GIRLS SOFTBALL '••..,. 

Thuf ida/ . Apf i 11: farrrf-^loo al L^. CttjrcJ«\ 
•V l 0<-.vai a! lr<. Fta'>!jv L^ Ste.^rtwjo at Uonli-
.-.¾. West J.'-d G'-tm at Pf/ Ca-ron, Ft-/ Sa'<-.-n at 
Fa'r-i Ka-f^on; N F a r r ^ o a a t W L W « t e f a 

Friday. Apr* 12 H.W. 8-Vop GaSajr*? at St A^a-
!W. l u t ^ a - ) V.'esT.v>d a! H.Vt. L(."J"<xa-i EaV-. IH 
C.\'ir<^-'e at Oet C o r ^ r / Day. U / . fia-yin at lh/ 

the w.e®k 
ahmd 

L a V * < W (2). Far—^r«j:dri at"Bi)brr>«« La' tJ^ 
{il. 3.30 p m : • 

Saturda/. AfrfS 13: W L C*f.l'3i vi VrattflO'd 
UV.<. I t a n at S-V̂ S F a k . Vi L. V«'»te(ri at VVa:«c.-

- l e d K*S:^'J-I3. W l V.'ec-'.Hn s-s. Wa^trf3<d Mott. 1 
p n , at S--<B Fa-*-. V.Vf-'JftJ G<r<n a'. Ga:de*i O t / 
j£X~\ 3 0 p r > . Fa^rn H-s ^e<cy, Pf/. S.a«?riat Aten 
PaK Tc>^r«,-. TBA; Fa.'cJ-^lon. H FaTr«^:ori al 
K o w l o r ^ . - . T B A . 

BOYS TRACK 
(all meets St 3:30 p.m. unless noted) 

Thursday. Apol I V F a m Ha.-r.-son *•/! H Fa.-rr>-
fj'.cir. ai Farr*-igio<-i. St A j a i ^ at V/a'«<1cd O j f 
lady. U> Oorc^r! at U<. S:e.*"iOiv ly*. F.'6r*'«n at 
¥.>i'Li'«3 G'«-^: Ga-d-:-n O t / at Rc-tA.-">: W l Ce<v 
Ira) a: W L" Western. Tre^.lcoal W a / r « Memorial. 4 
p r-.; f j ' . - i f i i Wtst'J'id al H VI Lutreran East. 4 30 
pr". 

Saturda/. April 13: Gj'cx-n Or / at &oryr 'e 'd H.ts 

A.-vd>tf Relays. 10 a m ; Fa'm. Harrrvso at M.'-anfie-

GIRLS TRACK 
Thufidsy, Aprt 11. Fa/m Ka/rsoi arvj H Fa'm-

rtfon al Farrr^tori; St- Agatha'a! V/aleriord C v . 
»l.%dy. Ga'd«<i O t / et RO<T.>^S, it, $<evorcoo 81 Uv. 

QyjKfiS. Westland Gteivi at U<. Frar*.ikx PT/. Owv 
lor. al O&a EcH« Ford. W L Cent-a!at W l . W e s t e r 
Uf.'.or, at W a / r » Merr.o-.at. 4 p m : Lutf^rs-I West-

— te.vJi!H^ l^^i<a.-€as*. 4 3 0 p « — -
Sal-jrday. April 13: Fa;m Harrison at M^an Fle'aj-s, 

noon. 

GIRLS SOCCER 
Tfrjrsda/. AfXl t i : H W . F V . ^ j at Fa-m H ; s -

Wo<cy. 4pryl ; \ r / Lsd>;*cod at fiaTTi. M a r a a 4 p m . 
Fridjy, Ap<8 (2: aa;d6n C-'.y al OOa HIJ OctT-

+ yj6. 4 p m ; Fa 'm Harrison at L^. Fia,-ikin. 4.30 
p tn : Pi/ . Cir.icn a: Fa-rrvnrj-on, 5 30 p t n : Pe<Sk»<J 
Thuislon at Ftoctord O^uon. 5:30 p m.; Ur . Cr»jrcf.T 
at f,icf.K>j-«-&. 7 p m : l iv Sre-.eraoo a! V/ .L C*n-
Va'. 7 p m; H Fa-n-J-iglon at P^/. Sa'«n, 7 p m ; W l , 
Ac-stern at Nodh.fle. 7 p m 

Satorda/V April 13 Trent on a l f a r m HJs Mercy. *' 
p m . 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
(all tJcxib!e-heade/s) 

Thursday. AprJ 11: Madonna UrV.«.-st/at Conce
d e Cc>V>9e. 1 p rr. ^ 

AAU Wildcat cagers shy by 1 point 
By Darren~A. Nichols 
staff writer 

Losing for most athletes is extremely disappointing. 
Unless you're the Western Wayne Wildcats. 
The team, coached by Gary-Schwan and Jim 

Kalbfeschvnever-expectedto-reach thefinals-of-the 
AAU girls basketball 11-andunder division, let alone 
play a competitive game against a team that had easily 
beaten them. 

They accomplished both. 
After surprising the rest of the field in the early 

rounds last weekend, the Wildcats gave the Western 
Oakland Chargers all they could handle in the finals 
before losing 26-25 Sunday at Plymouth Canton. 

"I wasn't disappointed at all," Schwan said. "We fell 
one point shy of the state championship. (The Chargers) 
had the better talent, but we had'the better team. 

. "THE; DEVELOPMENT has been outstanding with 
the girls and we accomplished a lot. I'm real proud of 
thq kids." 

The Western Oakland Chargers were thej^ly team 
To defeat the Western Wayne team. They easily beat 
the Wildcats in two earlier tournaments and had beaten 
Wayne*34-21 in the winner's bracket final earlier Sun
day. - . -

The Wildcats then upset-the Chargers 31-28 in the 
"semifinals'a.nd were-leading by three points with one 
jniiiute leitJDJheiiiiaL. 

"They-were the only team in Michigan fb defeat us," 
Schwan said. "(At first) we didn't believe we could beat 
them, because a lot of the girls play against each other. 

'.'They beat us easily Saturday night, but we really 
should have beaten them in the final. After we beat 
them in the semifinal, the confidence level was there. 
To beat the best team in Michigan was kinda shock
ing." 

WAYNE WAS led by a pair of 10-year-olds, Kristcn 
Lukasic and Laura Schneider, both of whom have an
other year!, of 11-under basketball left. Others who 
played well for the Wildcats were Katie Murinas, Kris-, 
ti Fioensi and Melissa Poma. 

SALEM LUMBER 
& BATH SHOPPE 

30650 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
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armington brothers 
hailed in Caesars' win 
ByDanO'Maara 
staff writer 

II 

Hockey is king in the Dolesh fami
ly of Farmington Hills, and-this, 
week the Dolesh family is the king of 
amateur hockey.. 

Few players ever have the distinc
tion of being part of a national 
championship team, but the 
Doleshes have two. 

Scott and Erik Dolesh play for Lit
tle Caesars teams that won Midget 
and PeeWee titles Sunday at the Oak 
ParkCompuware Arena. 

A few hours after Erik's PeeWee 
team (ages 12-13) upset the Chicago • 
Young Americans 4-3 in three over
times, Scott's Midget team (ages 16-
17) defeated the Buffalo Regals 8-3 
to win its second consecutive cham
pionship; . -.~~: •; 
' "It was incredible, a once-in-a-
lifetime thing," said Sue Dolesh, the 
player's mother. "Last year we were 
really excited, but this year it's al
most too good to be true. After 

hockey 

•!»•••' i Erik's triple-overtime game, Scott's 
i ' | game was almost anti-climactic. 

"WE'RE REALLY proud of the 
boys, and they're proud of each 
other, which is really nice. 
, "Unfortunately, the state champi-
'onship teams were scheduled to play 
•at the same time, so we had to make 

^-decisions.-One_(pacent)went-ta.oiie_ 
"game and one the pther until the fi-

' f r ia l " . " - - •'—-•- -.-.--•_ \ - . . . : . ' . „ - . . . . 
:r'.\ Scott, who turned 18 in March and 
.te .¾ senior at Farmington High 
^hoo!, plays defense: He had-seven 
points in__the five-game national 
t̂ournament, including a, two-goal 

performance in the semifinals. 
; That game — a 7-2 victory over 
the Midget Young Americans — was 
the closest of the four-day event. Lit
tle Caesars blanked Cape Cod 
(Mass.) 8-0 on Thursday,- whipped 
Woonsocket (R.I.) 9-2 on Friday and 
blastedJTeam Indiana 9-0 in the first 
'6f two games Saturday in Oak Park. 
Dolesh had three assists in the Fri
day rout. 
' ' "The beginning of the games were 
pretty close," Scott safd. "But we 
were a better skating team than any 
of the others, so we kinda Jook it to 
them later in the games. 

"We're one of only a couple teams 
to ever win national championships 
back-to-back, so it was a pretty awe
some feeling. Last year everybody 

^got-a-team-Jacket._Thls -year_wa're. 
talking about getting rings that say 
'back-to-back championships.'" 

OTHER AREA players on the 
Midget team were David Weaver of 

, Canton, Jay Thompson and Ray Gab-
bert of Garden City; Greg Logas, Da-
vid Mitchell, Kit Mastroberto and 
Johnico Blumer of Livonia, Dax Bur-
khart of Rochester Hills and Keith 
Aldrldge of Bloomfleld Hills. 

•-.' The Midgets were nearly sidelined 
in the semifinals of the state tourna-

^ ^ . -'' ment. They were losing 2-0 to Michi
gan National with two minutes left 
in the game but rallied to win 3-2 in 
overtime and earn a trip to the na
tionals. 
: Not everything went smoothly on 
Sunday for Scott, however. A hit 
from behind sent him crashing into 
the boards in the second period, and 
he later needed six stitches to close 
the wound on his forehead. 

His day didn't end until he got 

"They just put a butterfly bandage 
on It to keep it together," Scott said. 

Erik wasn't around to see his 
brother's team win a national tltle^ 
He left following his game £or_u 
post-game pizza celebration with 
teammates, also. Between the 
PeeWee and Midget games, another 
Michigan team — the Ffuehauf Fly
ers1 of Melvlndale — captured the 
Bantam title. 

"HE WAS kidding me that he'^ 
going to win more national .champl-
.onships, because (Scott's teams) nev
er won a Pee Wee championship," 
Scott said. 

From an injury standpoint, Scott 
was glad to see the season end Now 
hecanrest and recuperate. . 

After recovering from monohu-, 
cleosis and an ankle injury early in 

ep; Spartans win 
Livonia Ladywood opened the season, taking a 

double-header from Plymouth Salem 13-1 and 
11-7, Monday at Bicentennial Park. 

In the first game, the host Blazers sent 13 
batters to the plate and scored nine runs in the 
first inning. Four of those ryns came from a 
grand slam by designated hitter Allison Brenny. 

Senior left-hander Stacl KGwalczyk hurled the 
victory for Ladywood. Jenny Garvey took the 
loss. 

Brenny led Ladywood, hitting 3-for-3 at the 
plate. Junior third baseman Geralyh Kepshlre 
was 2-fpr-2 with 2 RBI, Rachelle Campeau was. 
2-for-2 and senior center fielder was 2-for-3 with 
2RBI. 

Amber Trombelta had Salem's only RBI on a 
triple. .- . •' .: • . _;\ . 

r - • - • - - • . - - • 

Softball 
In the second game, Mary Jo Kelly collected 

13 strikeouts, earning the win for Lady wood. 
Salem's Andrea Welling took the loss. 
Ladywood took a 8-2 lead after, four Innings 

•and held on for the win. Salem scored three runs 
in the seventh inning. . ' . 

Brenny completed a perfect day, hitting 3-for-
3 with 2 RBIs. Kepshlre hit 2-for-2 with 3 RBIs 
and" junior center fielder Deldre O'Shea was 2-
for-3 With one RBI. ' 

For SaicmT Welling was 2-for-4 with one RBI 
and Missy Holmes had 2 RBIs. 

STEVENSON 9. REDFORD UNION 7: 
Senior second baseman Collette Rockwell broke a 7-7 
tie with a two-run homer in the bottom of Uio seventh, 
leading Livonia Stevenson past Itedford Union. 

Junior Niki Italia collected the w(n, striking out one 
with three wallp. Sophomore Lorl Shlnglcdccker had , 
two strlkeouU In 3Vi Innings o/work. 

Sophomore Tracy McManamon .took the loss for the 
Panthers, striking out four and allowing five walks. 

Italia led Stevenson with a 3-Ior-4 day, including a 
•double. Shlngledecker was 2-fpr-4 and sophomore GIna 
Renkowas2-for-4, ^ 

For RU, Brooke lfubel scored two runs and had two 
slolen.bases and Michelle Korlch hlt-a two-run double 
In the third inning. . ? • * - • - . . • • . - . • 

• . . - • - - • , % . . . . 

Walton keep; in 
By Steve KowaUki 
staff writer ' 

timmmimmsmmMamm mm 

the season, he got hit on an ear with 
the puck during the state- tourna
ment March 10 and spent six days 
recovering from a concussion. 

Scott, who also played soccer at 
Farmington, wants to pursue a/col
lege hockey career: He will play for 
the Waterloo (Iowa) Black Hawk$ in 
the United States Hockey League 
next year, attend "a^funior college^ 
and, hopefully, earn a scholarship. 

"Both boys are team players,"' 
said their father, Dale Dolesh. "Both 
take a great deal of pride in how the 
team does. I'm happy for them be
cause both have worked hard." 

The players also made their par
ents proud. 

) "FRIENDS WERE coming up to 
us (Sunday) and saying 'Hey, two of 
them today.' You Can't say a whole 
lot at the point,,but they can tell by 
the smile on your face, that you're 
really proud.-' 

Erik, an eighth grader at Power 
Middle School and Observer news 
carrier, plays right wing for the 
PeeWee team and also had seven 
points in the national tournament. 
He had nearly 80 for" the season,"" 
Scott 47.' 

Erik scored the first goal inthe 
championship game against rival 
Chicago, which had beaten Little 
Caesars in three of four regular-sea
son meetings. 

~"We-nTd-a-lot-ofrtrouble with-Chi— 
cago," Erik said. "They thought they 
were going to beat us by a longshot. 
We wanted to beat 

Tim Walton, an inside linebacker with San An
tonio of the new World League of American Foot-
ball, must have felt like trying a new position 
after the Riders' first two games earlier this" -

month. 
Like placeklcker. 
After watching Teddy Garcia struggle at the 

position the first two weeks of the season, why 
not? 

Garcia, who played the last nine games of 1990 
with the NFL's Houston Oilers, missed a pair of 
short field goals and an extra point late in regu-
lation during the RideTC'~35T34_seascm-opening— 
loss at Orlando. A week later, Garcia missed an
other" chip" shot (even after" getting a second 
chance because of a penalty) In a 10-3 loss to 
Frankfurt. 

"There's not much you can say to those guys," 
paid Walton, a 1084 Rcdford Bishop Borgoss . 
graduate trying'to make it to the NFL, via the 
World League. "I tried to give him a pep talk 
after the first game, but then after the second 
game, I said, 'It's time for him to go.' " 

GARCIA SINCE has been waived and it must 
have done some good since the Riders beat Sac: 
ramento, 10-3 Sunday at home for their first vic
tory of the season. The Riders haven't had the 

The Riders have an impressive list of Hneback-. 
ers, including Terrance Cooks, Walton's rponv 
mate who played two seasons with the New Eng-

best of luck early on this sedsunrloshig their top-
two quarterbacks the first two weeks to shoulder 
separations. 

Walton, 6-feet and 245 pounds, has managed to 
keep a sense of humor about the quarterback sit
uation. Quarterbacks aren't allowed to get hit by 
the defensive players In practice, causing Walton 
to joke. . 

"That might be why they're not used to those 
-hKs^urihg games)r-he-satdr-—— - ^ -

Walton, who played at Ball State University 
and spent the 1989' season on the DeTflfll Lions 
developmental team, was -a fourth-round choice 
of the Riders during the February WLAF draft. 

Walton, whose goal Is to get invited to an NFL 
camp this summer, ranks sixth on the team with 
7½ tackles and five assisted tackles. ~ 

Walton has intercepted a pass, deflected a 
pass, forced two fumbles and already owns the 
reputation as the team's heaviest hitter, accord
ing to a spokesman in the Riders', public relations 
department. ' \ -

"YOU-KNOW ME, I like that reputation," Wal
ton said. "I like the quarterbacks to know that." 

land Patriots'of the NFL. Walton's inside line--
backing partner is Greg Gilbert, who played lor_ 
the University of Alabama before being drafted 
by the NFL's Chicago Bears and spending (lme 
with the Indianapolis Colts. 

Tho Riders* coach is Mike Riley, who brings 
impressive credentials with him from the Cana
dian Football League. Walton said he has a good 
relationship with linebackers coach Greg New-

. house, who finds one major fault with the 24-
year-old linebacker. 

"Coach tells me I can be a great linebacker if I 
stophopplng up (fcom my stance) beJore the ball 

Js snapped," Walton said. "It's; been a habit of 
mine since college. Every tlme'the play is start
ed I hop. I can't sit still; he tells me to be patient 
and wait i"or the snap." : ". 

•'- Walton1 said he doesn't have much free time,-
which he said Is good news to his girlfriend, Ter-
rie Hendrlx, of Detroit. The Riders watch film 
nearly every day beginning at 9 a'.ra.; followed by 
8 1½ hour lunch; an afternoon practice and more 
film before dinner. 

"It's like working a 9-5 job," Walton said. "I 
just kind of chill at night. My girlfriend doesn't 
like me being away, because women don't trust 
you very easily. But I said, 'I've been good.' " 

On and off the field. 

Sarsfield vying for Job to teach Britons football 
By Steve Kowalski 
staff writer 

If and when Chris Sarsfield begins 
packing his bags to head for Eng
land, he'll remember to leave the 
suntan lotion at home In Farmington 

and-basio-techniques) to-high-school 
aged kids, he said. 

Sarsfield appears to be a worthy 
candidate, having played on back-to-
back Class B state football champi
ons for Harrison coach John Herr-
ington. He couldn't go wrongfelther 
by getting reference letters from 

The London 
Football League, located in Chin-

them bad. It's * ham-Hampshire, England, is search-
was pretty exciting. £ve wanted this \ing for a young American to teach 
for a long time." /American footbalMo its players, and 

The PeeWee team began with a 5- /.'Sarsfield is one of three finalists na-
1 win over Team Massachusetts on 
Thursday, shut out Woonsocket 10-0 

Hills 
Youth "American—HerringtonrBob Sutterione of Harrl 

son's assistant coaches) and Harrison 
school administrator Dave Poelke. 

-. -ir 

home from the hosptial around mid
night, but theinjury didn't stop Scott 
from finishlng'the game and attend
ing a pizza party for team members 
afterward. 

on Friday and defeated the Washing
ton Capitals (12-4) and the Pepsi-
Fraser Falcons (6-0) on Saturday. 

Tom Yockey of Plymouth coached 
the Little Caesars PeeWee {earn, 
which also included Jimmy Mroz of 
Canton, James Patterson of Wayne, 
Lanny Jardine of Bloomfield Hills, 
Matt Frick of West Bloomfield and 
Jason Reibling of Troy. Brett John
son of Farmington and the Livonia 
duo of Scott Felker and Kevin 
Swider played for the'Falcons. 

Beyond the pizza parties for the 
teams, the Doleshes had no other 
Celebrations planned. • 

"We take it all in stride — give 
them hugs, congratulate them -and"-
get on to the next sport," Sue Dolesh 
said Monday. "Erik had baseball and • 
soccer practice'today." 

' tionwide. 
Sarsfield, a 1990 Farmington Hills 

"I think it will help a lot," said 
Sarsfield, who-played quarterback 
his first two ybars at Harrison be
fore switching to' swingback and 

safety. - "All -the coaches are great 
and taught me a lot so Twill .have a" 
lot going for me." 

Sarsfield's only previous coaching 
experience came last summer when 
he taught tennis to beginners for the 
Bloomfield'Hills Parks and Recre
ation Department. He found out 

—about the-opportunlty to teach foot
ball overseas when hls_f atker^ntho^ 
ny, read about It In a local magazine* 
and encouraged his son to respond. 

"MY DAD SAW it, showed it to 
me, and I said, 'What the heck,'" re
calls Sarsfield. 

Sarsfield sent a resume at Christ
mastime to Athletic-Enterprises; in" 
Sarasota, Fla., the company which is 
making the selection. He has not 
been interviewed in person, but said 
he has spoken over the telephone 
with Athletic Enterprise's—Sam-
Ketchman.'who is in charge of mak
ing the decision. -- .—. 

Sarsfield originally intended to 
take correspondence classes while 
being overseas, but a college is not 
within reasonable driving distance, 
he said. 

Harrison graduate, expects to hear 
before April 15 if he's the one chosen 
to take the three-month, all-expenses 
paid trip/Although he's never been 
overseas, Sarsfield knows what to 
expect. 

"A bunch of my friends from 
school have been there and they said 
it would be a lot cooler and said not 
to worry about getting a tan there !̂.' 
said Sarsfield, a freshman at the 
University of Michigan. "I'd like to 
go but it's not my life or anything." 

WITH THREE European teams, 
including one in London, England, 
awarded iranchlses in the riCW WorW" 
League of football, education on the 
sport is important. If he gets select-
ed,»Sars(ield will teach the sport at 
the beginner level (showing stances 
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STAN HART K\O\VS M SECLUDED COURSE 

WHERE THF H • ?•« ARr THAI \ FNCINO, 

R U T T ' I I - \ ••. . 

Now V. MI-RE 0 ,x You SUPPOSE 

•î Klfjct.' Because a Mnart yviy like Stan I Init knows he can get a 
wide selection of cnrstc« tlvmsix ^nonilnokl. At 1,200 city and 
snbuiban locaUoiis. Atiii rates that are easy to swinft. 

Offer valid at participating Michigan locations through 
7/12/91. Refueling services, taxes and optional items are 
additional. Normal rental requirements and restrictions may 
apply. Surcharges for extra drivers apply: Hate applies to drivers 25 
and older-Cars must be returned to rcniiiiR location. Avail
ability is limited and "three-day advance rea-ivaiions are required^ 
Holiday weekends mny IK: excluded. Offer not available in 

conjunct ion-wi th any other promotion or dnco- ' ' , 
infonn.ition and rt-rtvations, call O H ) 355-7900. 

Budget! 
car and truck rerrtPl 

The Smart Money is on Budget.1 

Wtjr-.eU-i, ' • \ > , . . , . - • . •Ai'Snf'j (,:•• 

• VtWJr.f}^n~'W%YA\ M.ir-!*' • Uw.ii' .M500 Plywuh M. • So-.-î cil • H57S 
l>}''* > Ann ATST - 200 Scrj'h A»>J<y"> Am AI!>/T -1-9) crvr.Scw St • IXv.thm • 

Smart Rates. 

r I «-J Luxury Crtr 

$39 Each AMtinml Day. 

Unlimited Mileage. 
()/»!i.-/n<il Loss Damage. Waiver^ 

" 09 /Vr Jay. 

SEARS 
C/v<SihrA 

W. l2\Vx R4: • Wmicn • UW Vcn. 
i {> ill Ridley • IX'firtt M<(n> A»{«n( 

Drains Run Slow? 
You'll never have a slow running, or clogged.drain again! 

The secret? Clean drains don't run slow.' 
Slow dfains.or periodic clogs, are SIGNALS that a thick 

layer of GOOK is choking your pipes. 
Grease, hair, and other waste stick to 
your pipes, wilh every use. This gook 
deposits along the entire length of the 
pipe. It chokes your pipes gradually, as 
il gels thicker and thicker. 

gook 

Conventional drain openers can't fix slow drains. They react 
chemically on the surface of the gook. To be effechve, ihcy must 
remain in contact with the waste. Even asmall tunnel in the gook 
lets Ihcm flow out to the sewer, leaving the gook behind. 

In the past, the only way to remove this build-up was to root
er yourpipes. An expensive, temporary measure. 

. Wright's Hardware 
Livonia 

Now, with just a few minutes each month, you can easily 
c|can out your pipes... and KEEP them clean wilh Plumb 
Clean. lis totally unique formula clings, and penetrates deep 
into the gook. Thai is what allows it lo liquefy even years of 
buUd-up. Plumb Clean will clean the entire length of your 
pipes. It will make your drains run like new, when used as di
rected. This penetrating action is so revotuliohary, we stand 
behind Plumb Clean with a money-back guarantee I 

Saves Money. A 1 lb. container of Pfumb Clean holds up to 
41 drain treatments. Even if drain openers could fix slow 
drains, it would take over 10 quarl ljA*l^s to get the same n tim
ber of treatments. Plumb Clean co£ts about 350 per treatment. 
Wedon'tknow of anything thai'cleans^rains for less. 

—Sflfe-Too.^onvc-Blional drain openers arcdangcrous chemi
cals; They can injurecyes on contact. They can release deadly 
vapors, in some situations. Some may damage your fixtures. 
Plumb Clean will not burn skin, or eyes. It will not release 
harmful funics. When used as directed, it is lOOW safe for peo
ple, and of course, all plumbing. 

So, if your^lrains are giving you a SIGN AL, acl now. Get 
safe, guaranteed Plumb Clean lodaylAvailablcnt: «>i 

Hunt's Ace 
Livonia 

Township True Value 
Rcdford 

Oaks Food Center 
UcdftmL 

Rcdford Food Center' '"* 
Rcdford 

Your Iktlcr Market 
Rcdford 

Town N Country .True Value 
Garden City 

DAD Hardware 
Wayne 

Mans Do-It Center 

; 

Cosicllo Hardware 
Troy " 

Jean's Hardware 
Farmington Hills 

Quarton Market 
Birmingham 

Neighborhood Hardware 
/'jOirmingham 

DO IT YOURSELF 
AND SAVE 

• G u t t e r 

• 
i 
i 
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! ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
| 8VP-10 WHITE AND COLORS 
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SIDING 
WORLD 

SIDING 
50 YEAR WARRANTY'' ] 

. Whilo05/D4 

$3Q95 
Custom trim Aviiiii'Me" 

Onr-gm >Our fT\casurtweMs »n0 vse *,'•! custom 11 

Any Color - Any Sh»p* 

#1_C_OIL StOCK • 
White ~~~~"24 , , x50 ,H- - - i 

Sit O 95 $43 roll 
J^~- a. SOtID VINY-l, 

REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS 

tiir-m, tosy Ci^omng 

l ) w $8995 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
D/4 10HW 
3 Colors 
full Warranty 
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I 
I 
I 

$49! 
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Barbi Benton as Mona Kent plays up to Michael Scott as Cap
tain "Kewpie Doll" Courageous in "Dames at Sea." 

- N \ , Mary Jane 
Doerr 

'Dairies at Sea' is 
a splashy musical 
•• Performances of the Birming

ham Theatre production of 
"Dames at Sea" continue through 
Sunday, May 5. For ticket infor-
mation'caU the box office at 644-
3533. -,( 

Usually spoofs are riot funny un
less you are familiar with what is 
being spoofed. But those who do not 
remember the 1930s musical specta
cles or are not film buffs who focus 
on Busby Berkeley movies will un
derstand the quips and the humor in 
Birmingham Theatre's newest musi-
cal"DamesatSea." 

That is because star Barbi Benton 
-uses-her-"Hee Haw^hip swag, her-

"Laugh-In" dancing and her prac
ticed TV acting skills to give her 
leading character, Mona Kent, lots 
of vanity, arrogance and sftobby sex 
appeal. Mona is mean, but with Ben-

-ton's forte for subtle humor, she 
makes us laugh. 

Sparkling Benton leads off the 
show with a 42nd-Street-styled danc
ing routinet dazzlingly costumed in 
black and white shorts (by Daniele 
Hollywood), against a background of 

' Russell Smith's brightly Jit sets. Cho
rus girl Joan (Lisa Merrill McCord) 
dubs Mona "Lady Macbeth," but 
Lady Macbeth does not sing and 

'.'. _-_Plaa5o t̂ujiUojiexi_p_age, 

MARTINS 
Restaurant & Tavern 

G R A N D O P E N I N G 
Friday, 5 p-tru to 2 a.m. 
\lors cl'ocuvres and other specials 

Karaoke Slng-a-long all night 
27189 GRANDRIVER fast East of Inkstcr Rand • 

(313) 537-6610 
i•' \.Wc Entciliihvmnt TfiUrsittiij-Stilu'rdait 
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D e r b y community B ingo 

$ i 
$ 

1279 UNIVERSITY AVE. W.' WINDSOR, ONT., CANADA (519) 253-1475. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ' 
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 

*12>900 Pr izeboard , 
Five *1,150 Jnckpots 

SATURDAY 
SESSIONS 

1:30, 3:00, 
7:30,9:00, 10:30 

w_-;*g L 

PlAY U.S. 
WIN U.S. 

2:30, 4:00, 
0;00, 7:30, 9:00 
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Pine •Ti 

venue announcesseason 
By Ethel Simmons 
staff writer 

|NE KNOB Music Theatre, 
which disappointed many 
concertgoers in recent 
years, becomes the New 

Pine Knob this season, undemevr 
ownership and management by 
Arena Associates, Inc., owners of 
The Palace of Auburn Hills. 

In a visit last weekjojhe out
door facility near Clarkston, it was 
a bustling scene, with men working 
on the multi-million-dollar renova
tion that started in mid-February 
and is expected to be completed by 
the opening of Pine Knob in mid-. 
M a y . ..;•• 

With the announcement of the 
major portion of the concert sea
son, everything is falling into place 
for a spectacular summer at Pine 
K n o b . • . ' •'. . % '/ • •• 

Fourteen concert series* (and 
some individual Shows) have been 
announced, starting with a comedy 
series that includes the opening 
night attraction, "An Evening with 
Bill Cosby," on Friday,-May 17-
There are two series each devoted 
to comedy, pop, variety, family 
and country. Other series are rock, 
Christian, classical and jazz. No 
music lover's taste is left out. 

SERIES TICKETS are on sale at 
the Palace box office or by catling 
377-8600- from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday-Friday and 10 a.m. to-4 
p.m. Saturday; 

Stars who will perform in varie-

;l 

ty series concerts include Gladys 
Knight with spj£ial_guesls David 
eiaytdn-Thomajs and Blood,' Sweat 
and Tears, Natalie Cole in a tribute 
to Naf "King" Cole, Tom Jones, Di
ana Ross, Barbara Mandrel! with, 
special guest B.J; Thomas, Wayne 

"Newton, Julio Igleslas and Bobby 
Vinton; 

Pop series stars include the Doc-
bie Brothers, Bonnie Raitt, Paul 
Simon, 01ivia_ Newton-John, Gor-

' don Lightfoot.the Moody Blues and 
Hall and Oates, Diana Ross and the 
Beach Boys. The jazz series offers 
Ronnie and Hubert Laws, Larry 
Carhop/Stanley Jordan with spe
cial guest David Benoit, Maynard 
Ferguson/Dizzy Gillespie/BHIy 
Eckslihe an<f the Manhattan Trans
fer. 

Problems that plagijed Pine 
Knob in previous seasons"hopefully 
will be eliminated — or considera
bly reduced — with many of the 
changes at the venue. More ticket 
windows are being added at the 
east entrance plaza. There also will 
be another vehicle entrance, anoth
er patron entrance with ticket win
dows and advance windows, and 
more restrooms inside the east en
trance-plaza and in the pavilion 
area. 

One of the biggest complaints 
was lack of women's restrooms. 
Now, the women's restrooms that 
were downstairs have been moved 
upstairs (the men's restrooms are 
now downstairs), and 3$ women's 
stalls — the capacity has been 

Problems that plagued Pine Knob in ) 
previous seasons hopefully will be 
eliminated — or considerably reduced 

^ryfitn-many of the-ehanges-at the 
amphitheater. 

tripled 
stage. 

are to thy left-of the 

TOTAL SEATING for the pavi
lion and lawn will be 14,64¾ The 
number oflawn seats has been cut 
back from 10,000 to 8,000. The re
duced amount of lawn seating, 
along with the increase in en
trances and restrooms, should help 
alleviate the congestion that 
caused many of the complaints 
about Pine Knob. 

Instead of speakers on the stage, 
a grid production system overhead 
is being installed, to improve sight 
lines from the sides and to improve 
the sound. Another advantage is 
that artists whose shows would 
have been.limited_by__thl^tajgirjg_ 
can perform their full shows; in the 
past, some shows could not play 
Pine Knob,— — 

The number of speakers for the 
lawn area has been doubled and 
power increased for sound quality. 
Another change is the installation 
of giant video screens stage left 
and stage right. 

Hungry concertgoers can find 
snacks in a food court areaTwith 
picnic tables by the pavilion. 
Throughout the facility, the num
ber of concession stands beep 
tripled, now totaling 70. In addition 
to the usual edibles, there will be 
frozen non-alcoholic drinks, salads 
and ice cream, f 

A VIP court to accommodate 
sponsored parties includes seating 
for up to 500 in a courtyard area 
and a covered inside area. 

LAST] YEAR, Pine Knob, then 
operated by the Nederlander Or
ganization, presented 37 shows. 
For this season, 65 shows have 
been announced, and another 10 to 
15 shows.are expected to be added, 
to fill in the schedule. 

The Palace was named Arena of 
the_Year. in_1981^and Best New 
Venue in 1988 by the entertainment 
industry. With the same manage
ment operating Pine Knob, it may 
be time for this outdoor am
phitheater to rack up a few awards 
of its own. 

upcoming 
things to do 

G 'ANYTHING GOES* 
First Theater Guild of Birmiqg-, 

ham will present the musical come
dy, "Anything Goes" beginning with 
a performance at 8 p,m. Friday, 
April 26. Additional performances 
will be held atD p.m. Saturday, April 
27; Friday, May 3, and Saturday, 
May 4, at Knox Auditorium in the 
First Presbyterian Church of Bir
mingham. A matinee for senior citi
zens will be held at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
May 4. Tickets at $5 are by calling 
646-6033 or at the door. The senior 
citizen matinee is free to seniors. 

• HOUSE CONCERT 
Mustard's Retreat and Lori 

Cleland will perform in a house con
cert, in the Rochester Hills home~of7 
Phil and Atthea Dooliltle, at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, April 21. Mustard's Retreat, 
a folk-singing group from Ann Ar

bor, has performed at the Paint 
-Creek Folklore Society's Tin Whistle 
Coffeehouse. Rochester native Lori 
Cleland, who will open the show, is 
known for her lead vocals with the 
group Just Friends. To attend the 
concert call 375-2513 to reserve a 
seat. Tickets are $6. The Doolittles 
will send a map and directions. A 
house concert is an event that occurs 
in someone's living room. Because 
amplification is not usually required, 
there are no microphones, darkened 
stage areas or speakers separating 
the performers from the audience. 

• PLAY DAY 
Michigan Music Song and Dance 

returns for its 11th year to May Play 
-Day in Rochester, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Saturday, May. 4, at Lawnridge and 
Fellowship Halls at the University 
Presbyterian Church Complex. Indi

viduals from Michigan, as well as 
neighboring states and Canada, are 
joining together for a day of music, 
dancing, crafts .and singing. Paint 
Creek Folklore'Society hosts this 
event, whjch oftere~:workshops on 
Quilting, vfoodcarving, Playing Fid
dle, Playing Bones, Barbershop Har
monies, Michigan Song Singalong, 
Square Dancing, International Danc
ing, £j&lloonology, and Puppets. A 
Maypote Dance and evening concertj 
round out the day. Registration in-,, 
eludes all workshops, dances ana 
concert. More information may be 
obtained Dialling 557-5805 or 681-
1688. . 

• FOLK DANCE 
—A" yormV^roupe-of-tiancers-f corn-
Bucharest, Romania, will headline 
the fourth annual International Folk 
Dance Festival from 4-7:30 p.m. Sun

day, April 21, at the Southfield Civic 
Center Pavilion. Ansemble DOR, a 
group of 26 dancers, 10 musicians 
and 15 pan pipers, will make its first 
American-appearance in three" per--

formances throughout^The after
noon's continuous entertainment. 
Also featured will be nine Detroit-
area folk dancers, representing Ire
land, Greece, Argentina, Israel, Po
land, Africa, Slovakia", India and 
Lithuania. An internaWnal buffet 
served by area restaurants also is be 
offered during the festival. Tickets 
are $15 at the door, or $13.50 at the 
Southfield City Hall reception desk 
during business hours and from the 
International Institute. Tickets also 
are on sale $-8 p.m. weekdays and 9 

- a nMo-2-pm.-Sa tu rd ays-aUhVP-ar 
and Recreation reception desk at the 

- Pleas© turn to noxt page 

O Dekwce. Double or King room - Include* u^o of our 
••'h'e.ilcd pool,.SiH'un.i, hot tub •. 

• * - • • • • . " - - . ' . ' . - ' . • ' 

O $25 credit for Room Service orjni Gjiyjipl|erm'->'r_ 
• -.' iirtmcdliy fcacTcVi of Mi\Wgon living magazine as 

' "buc of Michigan's best new restaurants." ' ' 

P $15 credi t for .Breakfast or Sunday Brunch/plus basket 
of chocolate for the little kids, champagne for the Jbfg kids 

» - » • 
£ ] Free fanlily pass to Domino's Classic Car and Detroit Tiger's 

Museums, Petting farm and much more! ($15 vnlue) . J . 

r i-y REGENT 
3600 Plymouth Road Ami Arbor, Ml -18105 

Reservations 1 8 0 0 - 8 0 0 5 5 6 0 
Ask for Domino'i forms Weekend Package. 

Good through 1991. f rl. Sat. or Sim. check In. Subject'to availability. 

The City of Southfield presents: ^ ^ 

ICE COMPANY OF 1991 
April 25 & 26: 7:30 p.m. 

Apri l 27: 1:30 & 7:30 p.m. 
April 28: 1:30 & 5:30 p.m. 

• at the Southfield Civic Center ice Arena ; 
26000 Evergreen Road (at Civic Center Drive) ! 

Tickets: $6.50 rlnkslde • $5.50 upper rinkside-
Discounts for seniors 65 & older a n d ch i ld ren: 

.uhdeT i2 a t designate J per formances J 

• • • . 

• ALSO: a special benefit per formance-for 
Oak land County Specia l O lympics featur ing 

LINDA FRATIANNE . 
.;• - Olympic silver medalist 

opening night of the 20th anniversary 
of SouthfickVs in ternat ional ice s h o w 

Wednesday, Apri l 24, 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets: $15 rinkside • $10 upper rinkside 

For moro information: Civic Center Ico Arena 

W 
354-9357 

Sfjonsorod b y In© Ci ly of Soulhf iold's 
D o p a i t m o n t of Parks & Recroci l lon 

rnt*rvn*,iL„9e**H»W-tA W<1 r*v9*w*tmeiM-0 i m i J? 
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[upcoming 
'things to do 

Continued from Page 7 

SOuthfiefd Civic Center. For more in
formation contact the Community 
delations Department, 354-4854; or 

the International Institute, 871-8600. 

© ARTS CAMPS 
Registrations are being accepted 

for the summer Youth Arts Camps 
sponsored by the Oakland University 
Center for the Arts in Rochester 
Hills. The ninth annual camps will 

Dames at Seay is 
- % • • - . • . 

splashy musical 
Continued from Page 7 

dance.like Benton. In her. 'The Echo 
V'altz" she even covers the break in 
h?r voice with a puffy airy sound, 
n ore mocking of the '30s genre and 
v ?ry, very sexy. 

Michael Scott's Captairj "Kewpie 
Eoll" Courageous matches Benton's 
mitfucking in their terrific take-off 
oi-!Begin the Beguine." Their danc
ing,.their head movements and body 
aigles jest of the serious routines 
•fray-nl overly imitate. You need nev-
et see a Ruby Keeler and Dick Pow-
e Ijnovie to enjoy this. 

r . • ' • • • • • ' • " 

'{DAMES AT SEA" is not what we 
v oujd expect from off-Broadway in 

, 136$. It is too much fun. It has hone _ 
of \thi"disheartened antagonism-of —rolerjs-not". as-challenging: "Don 
tp§t< Vietnam era. Ruby is a tap- Goodspeed proves he doesn't have to 

being wizard (Trisha Gorman) be the star^as he wjis aiew years_a^Q-
fjorn Cerlterville; Utah, who arrives--as^Joseph mToseph and the Amaz-

. with congratulations from President 
Roosevelt — all in qne 12-hour day. 

It is an vjnlikely plot for sure but 
entirely entertaining. To. finish 
things off the battleship's big guns 
are fired for the three couples' "sim
ple" weddings'. : 

Agile tapper Trisha Gorman glis
tens in Ruby's show stopper ''Star 
Tar." Lisa Merrill McCord has the 
best lines as chorus girl Joan and the 
smoothest belting voice in "Good 
Times Are Here to Stay." Keiths 
"ruDDer Danos" savage needs anoth-
er Frank Schultz role in "Showboat" 
(which he danced to ultra-perfection 
last fall for Michigan Opera Theatre 
at the Fisher Theatre). Here he is 
certainly adept as Lucky, but this 

run from July 8-19 and July 22 to 
Aug. 2 for children ages 7-12. The 
camps are identical In content and 

. staff. Each camp concentrates on 
classes in music, theater, dance and 
visual art. Artists and educators 
from the area will tpach. Total cost 
for each camp is $220.<ParUal spon
sorships are available for children 

. who might otherwise be unable to at
tend. Enrollment deadline Is June 
21, but camps usually fill early. For 
details call 370-3018. . • • . 

9. SINATRA FESTIVAL--1 

The f .ivonia Mall Classic Film Se-
; ries is every Tuesday morning at 10 

a.m. No tickets are necessary for the 
free movies at Livonia Mall Cinema 
for the Frank-Sinatra Film Festival ' 
which continues Tuesday, April 16, 
with "Some Came Running" with * 
Shirley MacLaine; Tuesday, April 23, 
"Take Me Out to the Ball Game," 
with Gene Kelly, and Tuesday, April 
30, "High Society," with Bing Cros
by. 

itho- Hippodrome on Broadway 
Uh, a pair of shoes and a lost suit-
se. Popeye-sailor/songwriterDick 
on Goodspeed) falls in loVe at first 
ght with her in "It's You" before he 

reaHzes she is the waitress who sold 
hfm'an'Eskimo Pie back in his home
town of Centerville. He shows his 
live with more dancing and 
s&ngwriting. 
|The show's star is prima donna 

Mona Kent who is really Grace To-
pplofski from Flatbush who finds 
"f'opeye" Dick the irresistible next 
Broadway Beethoven. Ruby learns 
tee chorus routines, finds a place to 
l(ve, falls in love, has two fights with 
lover Dick, learns lady Mona's dance 
parts, .sees the Hippodrome razed, 
rftoves to Dick's battleship for open
ing night, is kicked out of the show, 
makes up with lover Dick, steps in 
fpr sick Mona and becomes a star 
j 

ing Technicolor Dreamcoat" at the 
Birmingham Theatre. Here he even-
ly-matches-himself with a perfectly 

•caslgrotipr f v - ; 

Wayne State University's Russell 
Smith designed three sets, which are 
easilji transformed with red, white 
and blue banners and wedding gar
lands and made a nice platform for 
director/choreographer Randy 
Skinner to format his tap-dancing 
virtuosos. At the keyboards, musical 
.director Jonny Bowden keeps 
rhythms lively with his eight-mem-

. ber orchestral ensemble, loud 
enough for good dance meter bujt un
derneath voice levels.__. _ __ 

Mary Jane Doerr of Troy is a 
fulltime teacher and freelance 
writer who specializes in opera 
and musical theater. 

« MUSICAL COMEDY 
Plymouth Theatre Guild will pres

ent its last production of the season, 
the musical comedy "Once Upon A 
Mattress," based on Hans Christian 
Anderson's_.''The.._Princess and^the"' 
Pea." Performanees*"are at 8 p.m. 
FridayrSaturday, May 3*4,10-11 and 

^T-lg-at-the-Water-Tower-Theatre"' 
on the campus of the Northville Re-

- gional Hospital. Tickets are ¢8 
adults, $7 seniors (62 and^ver) and 
students (18 and under). Tickets may
be purchased at the door or at Plym-, 
ou(h's Penniman Deli. For resera-
tions or additional information call" 
349-7110. 

• 93RDSEASON 
Boblo Island will open for its 93rd 

season Saturday, May 25. New at
tractions this summer include "Back 
to Bones" live animal show and the 
International Sports Pub. "Back to 
Bones," highlighting unique crea
tures with a backboneTwill make its 

I 
A SLICE FOR LIFE 

CAPUCHIN DAY 
BENEFIT 

MONDAY, APRIL IS 

f ( 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Other Buddy's Locat ions 1 

Itan/ua WU Sm 
'Family Dining With A 

— ^ ^ . ^ Danish Touch" 
J E M S T " ^ Tifte Smelt are Running 

AuMr^ 8t NANKM MILLS 
C l J B f g X l Every Monday 

i9is|fir 
13700 

Ann Arbtf Tr. 
Wil l l inJ 

Fimltjln Hi. 

1 • Kitchen Open 
Every Nigh! 

fyojeiyAinAtCfTrj 

OAILY LUNCHEON 
DINNER SPECIALS 

COCKTAILS 

t.'ijor CtcdA Csidt Accepted 

427-0622 

DIN ISO S EHTCRrAINMBNT 

debut on a new outdoor stage in Fort 
Fun, Boblo Island's activity area for 
children. For adult visitors,' the In
ternational Sport Pub will provide a 
place to relax in air-conditioned sur-.. 
roundings on weekends. Video 
screens will provide sports events 
televised all day. Also new for the 
1991 season are upgrades to existing 
buildings, a new water ski show and 
a vidqo game center. Mark Wilson's 
"The World's Greatest Illusions" and 
the- Simpsons wjll be returning. 
Boats begin sailing Saturday, May. 
25, /rom%all three docks including 
Detroit and Gibraltar-and Arnherst-
burg, Ont. Sailing schedules, dock lo
cations; park hours and other Inforr 
mation maybe obtained by calling 
843-0700.' 

G« IRISH DRAMA 
"Translation^ Brian Frtel's Irish 

drama; opens at 8 p.m. Friday, April 
12, for a two weekend run, at the 
Bonstelle Theatre in Detroit. Perfor
mances are aj_ 8j>m. Frida'ys-Satur-

"TJays^Ra^E-p.m. Sundays through 
April 21. A special performance at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, April 14, is spon
sored by the Ancient Order of Hiber
nians. Tickets can be purchased at_ 

Jhe ̂ aynelState University "theatre 
box office, Hilberry Theatre, for all 
regularly scheduled performances-
Thejelephone number is 577-2960. 

'For tlcKeTs to'the• April 14 perform
ance, call 343-2566.Door sales for 
all performances begins one hour be- • 
{ore curtain at the Bonstelle. : . 

9 STRING QUARTET 
The staid, highbrow image of a 

string quartet will be shattered when 
the Turtle Island String Quartet 
swings blues, jazz, folk and-rockon 
classical strings at 8 p.m. Friday, 
April 12, at the Majestic Theatre in 

- - - - * • • • . . - . . 
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STIFF'S 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

- ^ E N T E R T A I N M E N T 
THURS. THRU SAT. 

flow Appearing 

"D.T. _mgi" 
Join The Fun 

Tues. & Wed. 8:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. 
"KARAOKE" Slng-A-Long 

'BE THE STAR YOU ARE' 

Hens Pool Tournament • Sun. 7:30 p.m. 
lJ3ies Pool Tournament - Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
to 10:00 p.m. 

PARTIES WELCOME 

LIVONIA 

•. 261-3550 

FARMINGTON 

855-4600 

WATERFORO 

683-3636 

ROYAL OAK 

549-8000 I 
I 
I 

firing thU ad in for... 
$ 0 off 

£j Any Large Pizza 
or Large An Upas to or | 

^:0*E L^gc Greek Salad _ 

WiWLJV^-

IB 

4-; 

DINNER FOR 2 
Choice of 

Tenderloin Steak* 
Broiled Boston Scrod 

Veal Parmesan 
Pasta Prlmavara 

10.95 
) to> +•*<* Jin*W«i Mr this ^irVf-Orl 

! ina Bufler » rr**h C^rlit Sl.tH, Pnl^ln <t' f»j 
With Coupon • Expires 4 30 91 

Banquet Facilities Available 

JusiS d G •!.-•* a-. 

REDFOHD 
537-0740 

277?0Ph,T«/h 
1 »EM W (/rts-eiP-1 

LIVONIA 
427-1000 * 

"Enchanted 
Sprine 

Evenings'' 
begin at 

The 
in i $ t in 

9(.0 T t fit r n 
Italian C \tis in t 

W;lHH O n n d K i w i 

{'.\ bliK'ks wrst <»f 

•Margaritas 
•Mexican Beers 

Cocktails 

OPKN 7 DAYS 
537-1450 

r$9.95 

• IAJHCH Specials 
• Cnrry-Outs • Catering 

*-^/ "* • Banquet Room 

MEXICAN SAMPLE^ ~ 1 
FOR TWO • 

Ste*k Fajlt*. 2 Tacoi, Ch«cte EnchlUdl, Inclndr* 
Et Padre Burnt* T o i U d i , Gti«c»mol« Dip, Rice ft Bern* 

Dt»e In Ooit • With Coupon O t a c l n O o l f • W i t h C o u p o n • 
E i p i M * H<)\ • Hot_V>11d W i t h A n y O t h t r Offt /_ • ] 

l a : 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE & DECOR 
r y ' ^ i « | * » « > p i n w i » i i f >»i» •i-»»rr»>w 

1M>O O^litJ/X 

-Car ry O u t -
Or\ Chinese Food 

)Ap.A»iC5C £r Chinese/ 
RcsUurAHt 

16825 M»ddl#belt • LlyotiH --
For Reservations Can- 427 3170 w i i m i w n m n w^>—«^»^^%« 

<BSlLL?KPOM 
iDJIACPiihfa 

Music performed'by 
VlU$U(y frinu QjMrtet 
'Evtnj.'lhursd'atj> -Saturday " 

• 'Evening 
4222 SecondAve., 'Detroit Ml 

(313)833 ^9425 

H.Y. OR PRIME RIB ^0.93 

$5 .25 • FRIDAY FISH FRY * $5 .25 
AM-Ycu-C«n-Eaty Served 5 t? 8 p.m. 

S A T . SPECIAL 

N.Y. STRIP...»4.25 
8631 Newburgh (S. of Joy Rd.) 

Westland 4 5 9 * 7 7 2 0 

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 
BUFFET 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
BRUNCH 

9:30-4 ^ O 
DINNER 

4:00-9 t f 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
and CATERING SERVICE 

AVAILABLE! 

Leather 
Bott le 
Inn 
20300 
Farmlngton Road 
( J y t t S . O I 8 M J ' « ) 

l l t o v l a 

_Sleve Lawrence and Eydie Qorme appear Thursday-Sunday, 
April 11-14, at the Fox Theatre in~Detroit, For more information, 
call 567-6000. 

"KARAOKE" 
S i n g - A - L o n g 

S u n d a y 
9:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m. | 

THE PSYCHICS 
ARE HERE 

Wed. &Thur». 12:00-3:00 p.m. 
Moo. & Tue}. NlihU 
NOWAPPEARIKQ 
"LOST & FOUND" 

• WtdnesdtythniSiindiy 

feCorsi's 
W ' 27910 w. Seven Mile Rd. 

•iBeweeh inkster & Middiebetti 
(Open Livonia 
7 Days) 531-4960 

• Banquets (From 25-400 people) 
»Catering service - On & Off Premises, 

Reo,yiar Dining Room Still Open 

ORSI'S FRIDAY 
FEAST BUFFET 

From 5 00-9:00 p.m. 

Featuring: 

i$v 
• Mostaccloll With Plain sauce 
• Chicken 
•Vegetables 
• Usagna 
• coocchi with Meat Sauce 
• Spaghetti With Afa Oil 
• Mosuccloll with Plain Sauce 
• Pizza with 3 Toppings 
• Homemade Minestrone soup . 
• Create Youf-Own Salad 
• Garlic Rolls & Homemade Bread 
• Fruit Salad 

(Pi s ta s Cringing Weekty) , 
Seating for 3 0 0 • NO WAITING!!! 

ADULTS Under 10 Years 

«5.25 «2.99 
- No Senior Discounts'-

csfonte ^d)'c more 
DEL SICNQRFj 

R I S T O R A N T E 1 

lUppy Hour tn Our Loun^t 
r « m 4-7 With CompUrr^nUry 

Hot* d ocyvrei 

Live Entertainment Wed.-Sat. 

Featuring American & Gourmet 
Pizzas From ' 4 .05 

A.wide variety or Pasta From ' 5 . 0 S to «7.95 
Italian Steaks & Chops • Extensive Wine List 

32030 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 

4220770 

Sj jA|»A»tc5C StCAt ; H o u s e '' 

a Tnblotop Cooklnfl 
10% D i s c o u n t 

W j t h »30°^ P u r c h a s e 
l v < h ' o f DVv.1. Hyi<« (I f't H- '• I- -.-•• i t r : ' . - M | 

r-

XHINSSE & AMERICAS TnADlrToNAL 
Cf\ntOiioso & Szochunit 

1 0 % D i s c o u n t ' 
W i t h » 1 5 " p d r c h n s o 

O.V.<l C( Cdry c.-l' 

yBoth Floslf>"f lritu i >!>«».> t>j»>fy t i a .m . C l o s e d M o n d a y s 

fe/inh 
?52.14 GREF.NFIEIO (South of (1-696) 

OAK PARK 967-2033 
OPfN7 0AYSAWfFK'Su(xJ«ylronNoon • 

f\N\ Di\>NG • COC* M a * • CARRVOUT • LIVE ENTCflTAtNMeNT 
F'orrrorly Jakk's Restaurant & Loungo « 

Serving the f mssl Seafood, Stenk and Onr-D Quo Ribs 

NOW OPEN! 
Dancing & Entertainment Every Wed. thru Sat. 
CTuFFamous J" ~>7ACXfAfTLE'cbuporr ~ | 

#0oz . N.Y. Strip Steak 
^(comploto 
b dinner) ' 

t U — 
9.95 

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 

, 2 0 % OFF DINNER , 
b**m~-~*m——»m^.wwiiii'»iw>u..iiWiiiii|'u.».iumi..»ji»|. 

Japniiosc Stonk H o u s e 

> 

Q FREE 
BIRTHDAY 

^ ¾ ¾ DINNER 
WHERE STEAKS ARE SO TENDER, 

YOU CAN CUT THEM WITH A STICK. 
Drlng your bldhday patty of four or moro to KYOTO during tho month ol APftIL And 
wo'll treat you to tho lesser priced ontroo FRI;E. It will bo sliced, diced »nd sli/Icd 
right before your oyos. end II you really nood a knlfo. that's on uj too. 
DEARBORN (at Falrlano Contor) 593-3200 
TROY (Wost Dig Beavor Road) •• 649-6340 

' FARMINGTON HILL8 (across f rom Novi Hilton* 348-7900 
v t'i W !/f(-?;^M^'': ' '«1^^^, t-'^ ( ^ '<t>r ^ ^ *JrkJ »''^ fc'y-^ f ' f ^ o * • ^ -

}Lmjmmw*re**->vmw**>v>m>*\ 

*INTHEPA^y 
Exercise yoiir appetite for giving at this-^'car's 

'Taste of the Nation: Detroit" 

and help fight hunger. Jimmy Schmidt and 23 toparcd 

chefs donate their creative talents complimented by a 

tasting of wines from Merchant of Vino. 

S H A R I - o n i STRENGTH 

Presents Bon Apjxtlc MigAiitw's 

'4*<s 

Sjx^rv5or«J hy : 

[MAIRTELL ] .' 
- ( ( l l . \ \ ( 

Patrons $100 Tickets $50 

Tuesday, April 23, 1991 

'Hie Rattlesnake Club, 300 River Place 

Jos. Canijxiu at the Detroit River 

Tickets available by calling 
(313)923-3535 

r 

•x 

i i ii i i i i i i i M i M i i l i ^ i i y ^ y y ^ M i l 



Thursday, April 11, .)991 O&tf AgB 
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upcoming 
things to do 
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Detroit. Tickets at »12.50 are avail
able at all iTlcketmaster outlets. 
Tickets are $15 at the door, with 
doors opening at 7 p.m. For more in
formation call 833-9700, 

q> THEATRE COMPANY 
Final production of The Theatre 

Company's 20th anniversary season 
opens Friday, April 12, with "In the 
•Belly of the Beast," conceived and 
adapted by Jack Henry Abbott"and 
Seymour Morgenstem. Performanc
es run through Sunday, April 23/at' 
:the Earl D. A. Smith Theatre on the 
University of Detroit Mercy's McNi-
chols campus. Curtain times are 8 
p.m. .Thursday-Saturday and 7 p.m. 
Sunday. New this season is a Sunday 
matinee performance, for this show 
at 2 p.m. April 21. Tickets are |8 re
served and |6 for senior citizens and 
students. For more Information call 
The Theatre Company at 927-1130. 

©JERRY SEINFELD . " 
Comedian Jerry Seinfeld is pre-_ 

sented in concert by Total Health 
Care on Saturday, May 13, at Club
land (the State Theater). The show 
starts at 8 p.m., and doors open at 7 
p.m. Seinfeld, who stars in his own 
NBC television series, was voted 
America's "Funniest Male Stand-up 
Comic" at the. 1988 American Come
dy Awards. His show "Seinfeld" airs 
following the top-rated NBC series, 
"Cheers." The concert will feature 
Las-Vegas-style cabaret seating. 
Also appearing will be local comedi
an Ken Brown. Tickets are on sale at 
all Ticketmaster outlets, or charge 
by phone at 845-6666. 

The hit musical "Cats" comes to the PalaceOf 
Auburn Hills for five performances, Tuesday-

Thursday, April 23-25. For ticket information 
call the box office at 377-8600. 

O DETROIT YOUTHEATRE 
"Jekyll and Hyde," a new musical 

on substance abuse, will be present
ed at. 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, 
April 13, at the Detroit Youtheatre 
in the auditorium of the Detroit In
stitute of "Arts. The contemporary 
musical explores one reason for 
teenage drug abuse and is geared to 
children more than 8 years of age. 
Accompanied by a rock/rap score, 
"Jekyll and Hyde'' draws upon Rob
ert Louis Stevenson's classic thriller. 

The production is presented by Thea-
treworks USA. Tickets at $5 per 
child and adult are available by call
ing the Ticket Office at 833-2323. 

® PREMIERE SEASON 
Malrix Theatre Company will 

launch its premiere season with, a 
major new production of Samuel 
Beckett's "Waiting for Godot." Run
ning Thursday, April 11, through 
Sunday, April 28, ot 1515 Broadway 
in downtown Detroit, this production 

is. based on the late playwright's 
manuscripts;' production notebooks, 
and correspondence. Matrix Theatre 
Company ha> drawn together an in
ternational company of voice, move
ment and comedy specialists. Tick
ets are available through Ticketmas
ter (645-6666) or by calling 1515 
Broadway (965-1515). For more in
formation, call Matrix Theatre Com
pany (964-4529). ShOwtimes are 8 
p.m. Thursday-Saturday and 2 and 7 
p.m. Sundays. 

^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ . ^ ¾ . ^ ^ 

Gourmet Club 
The Schoolcraft College Gour

met Club's Dinner of the Year will 
be presented at- 7 p.m. Friday, 
April 12, on campus in Livonia. 
Five top Michigan chefs — Steve 
Allen, Ed Janos, Peter Loren, Bri
an Polcyn 'and Steve Schoepen — 
wilt p'reparevthe evening's cuisine, 
assisted by Schoolcraft College 
Master Chefs Jeff Gabriel and Dan 
Hugelier and Chefs Kevin GawrOn-,' 
ski, Joe Decker and Dick Benson. 
Entertainment will be provided, 
and wine will be served with din
ner. Cost is $35. A cash bar will be 
available. For more information 
call 462-4422. •'-

Spring taste 
i , • - - • 

"Taste of Spring,'' expected to 
become an annual event, will begin 
at 7 p.m. Saturday, April 13, at the 
Community—Center Farrnington-

LeGala 
More than 45 of metropolitan 

Detroit's top chefs will vie for cull* 
nary honors by. creating bors. 
d'oeuvres, entrees and desserts at 
the 13th consecutive Le Qala do 
Cuisine 3-7 p.m. Sunday, May 5, at : 

Cranbrook School's Eliel SaarineriT' 
designed Quadrangle irxBloomfield 
Hills. A cookbook featuring recipes 
from participating chefs, along" _; 
with a poster, is included in the ad* 
mission of $125. (friend), $150 (pa
tron) and $200 (benefactor). For.. 

Farmington Hills. The evening in
cludes champagne, music by pia
nist Jim Nuckolls, a wine tasting of 
20 varieties coordinated by John 
Jonna of the Merchant of Vino, a 
supper buffet prepared by Fran-
do's Gourmet to Go, and a dessert 
buffet provided by culinary stu
dents of Oakland Community Col
lege and a variety of local baker
ies. Tickets are $35 per person. For 
more information call the commu
nity center at 477-8404. 

ticket information call Betty Bad: 

stuber at 6410711. 

Michigan chefs 
Twenty-one Michigan chefs will 

participate in Bon Appetit mag'a 
zine's Taste of the Nation, an annu 
a! nationwide event to benefit the>> 

-hungry, at 6 -p f̂flr-Tucsday, Apr-U 
23, at the Rattlesnake Club in De
troit. Jimmy Schmidt, owner-chef-
of the Rattlesnake, is leading a 
consortium of Michigan chefs in 
preparing dinner and dessert for-' 
the event, presented by Share Our 
Strength, Gleaners Community 
Food Bank is the primary recipient 
this year. Tickets are $100 for re
served patrons seating and $50 for 

. unreserved open seating. For ticket 
inf6rmation call-the food bank at: 
923-3535". 

iz^m>«^mw6mmmmimm&* 
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A GARDENER'S HOLIDAY 

April 11-14,1991 
View unique landscapedisplaysand 
beautiful thral arrangements 3( the 

199\ Ann Arbor flower .< Garden Show 

Thuisdiy Ihrough Saturday, April 11-13 
9;00 a.m. lo 9:00 p.m. 

Sunday,-April 14 
9:00 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m. 

Yoil Ice Arena 
Soulh'Stale and Hoover SlteeU 

Ann Arbor, Ml 

$8 Adults, $6 Children 12 and under 
Tickets denote specific dates and time period)'to \isit the 
Show indue available it the Michigan Union Ticket Office, 

all Tic Hammer outlets and Hudson's Department Stores. 
To order by phone, 

(Sll()1))763-TKTSor{)1)) 645 666b 

Shuttle buses wllrun from Briansood Mjll and Pioneer High 
School to the Flower Show, for a shuttle schedule, 

callAAlA at I3l3i 677-3901 

John Cosablancas 

MOD€L 
UJH€R6-
Crowley's - Lakeside Mai! 
11:00 o.m.-2:00 p.m. 

Crowley's - Tel-Twelve Mall 
3:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

UJH€N: 
Saturday ApriM 3—1991-^-

The &rector of New fixes for Cte Models. Rc&n Jores. who represents sv<h svper mode-'s c"> 
PO/IAO, Grxdv Crowfofd ond Imon at''! be in Dtuot scouting foe rroiel to'e-'t 
Yog moy be their r.eit dscovery o.od 9-,en ov invltc-t̂ on to v.s-t C:e New Vork Ulr, 0 
scho'orshp &4 0 kxol test shoot. • 

J o h n C a s a b l o n c a s 
Modeling ortd Coreer Center 

f o r fu r ther In fo rmo l .on Coll. ( 315 ) 45S 07OO P lymouth . ( 3 ) 3 ) &33 2 0 9 7 Troy 

Jiontespim Traditions 
An Old Fashioned'" 

Country Craft Show 
"T • " 1 Day Oniy ''"" 

Sundayj April 14, 10 a.m.S p.m. 
Laurel Manor 

3900 Scfioo(craft, West of New6ur<jfY -
Livonia 

^l-^50,Admission— -Lunch Avaitabk 
Live Dulcimer Music by Feficity Strings 

For More Information Call 462-4096 • 

riiiinr'gtf/.ga?peggry?:-M»y':»i,)i.^t-'-v^1.' r •--vsi>K< pjittB-zVBSt-rTxrrssapx «P~* 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

it's all new,.. 
11 AM, 

You supply r^ 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 
M M M M 

Open 
LUNCHEONS/, . _ JrOTTl 

DINNERS 

featuring 
Prime Rib • Seafood 

' . Pasta • Steaks , 
• Desserts-Appears I 

D A ILY SPECIALS 
Dinners 57« 
Starling At § • 5 

prime Rib » 
COCKTAIL HOUR 

4-7 p.m. 
Fabulous Prices 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

JOHN E. COLA BAND 
N O W H ^ O K I N f ' i -A.N;^ ' P i ' ' : 

RESERU ' « 

28500 Schoolcraft 
(Opposite Ladbroke ORCi 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
AMPLE UGHTED PARKING 
DAli. V MON SAT ,it • 1 OO .\ m 

NOW OPt N SUN -S OO 0 m 

Karaoke 
Every Sun. & Wed. Nights 

Sing-A-Long 
8p.m.-1 a.m. 

Comedy 
, v Wed.-Sat. 
In Joey's Comedy Club 

12 oz.-'-New York-Strip, 
Choice of Potato . 

Salad & Rolls 3-11 p.m. 
$8.95 
Food 

. Our Kitchen Is Open 
to Serve You 

M-Th-11 a.m.-10p.m. 
P-Snt 11 a.nvl^niid. 

Wellsu ttte quarter of a 
ion customers. 

.s 

, * Call today, and place your three-line private party 
classified ad for'only $2.99 a line! 

For just nine bucks we can help you get rid of just 
about anything! 

©terlier & Xt-centvtt 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

«w« 'miTiwwunw 

604-107p,OAkLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

652-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 
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Law firm is now offer in E t t i 

molhod 
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framowork 
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CnGCKUp 
.your. 
cholco 

You se'l specific 

koy advantages 

This mothorl p ro -

koydiaacivfintegos 

It Involves a lot ot 
Don't pay 

By Mary DiPaolo 
special writer 

mammmm b&mmmiJiiiMtottiiimiwiimiitfiimimwi a 

Too often, it seems that the only-
time a small business seeks legal ad
vice is when something has gone 
wrong; When that something thrusts 
the business into a courtroom, the le
gal profession is often vie wed asva 
necessary evil, or, at best, a friendly 
adversary. :".''• 

Richard Bruder, a,Southfield busi
ness attorney and partner with the 
firm 4f Seyburn, Kahn and Ginn, 
claims].that attitude is changing, 

'thanB'to business owners who have 
discovered the value of legal busi
ness checkups. 

"JUST AS we all have physical ex
aminations to avoid hospital visits,-
legal business checkups help to avoid 
courtroom visits," Bruder said. 

focus: small business 
Mary 
DiPaolo 

The" His firrrr began offering 
checkups about six months ago. 

"By design, our checkup identifies 
areas where the business may al
ready be exposed to a lawsuit as well 
asjhose areas where exposure may 
exist." J 

The checkup helps companies plan 
transactions and design their busi-

ness's conduct>.tprrninimize its expo
sure to potential litigaiipjv while 
identifying opportunities for" in-; 

• creased revenues. 

. IT SPECIFICALLY examines five 
areas: employee relations (making 
sure employment laws arcnot being 
violated and that the business fol
lows proper procedure in hiring and 
firing); IRS relations (testing 

. whether the business is set \i'p to take 
advantage of tax planning opportu
nities); owner relations (how the 

"business plans to continue in the 
event of partner disability or death); 
customer and supplier relations 
(whether the company's business 
fcjrms adequately measure payment 
for goods and services rendered); 
and miscellaneous relations (evalu
ating the adequacy of the business' 
recordkeeping, insurance coverage 

andDperationalpremits). . . - . 

: BUSINESS OWNERS who are 
looking for financing or who plan to 
sell their business will be ahead of 
the game when dealing with lenders, 
investors and business buyers.' 
• Bruder believes the checkup also 
functions as an educational tool. 

"Business 'professionals shouldn't 
be expected to know all the right 
questions to ask their lawyer regard
ing the legal health of their business, 
so the checkup does it for them," he 
said. Bruder earibc reached -a t-3 (&-
7620. - • ' 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Northville busi
ness consulting firm. She is also 
producer and host of the cable 
television series, "Chamber Per
spectives." 

~~Fff 0 — 
llrst In. 

- liretout 

avorege 
cost 

fund shores and 
dolivorthemtothe 
fundatthetlmoof 

• the sale. If you 
don't hold the certi
ficates, you must 
clodr ly spoclfy 
whlph shares you . 
wish to sell. For _ 
palely, you must 
obtain a written 
confirmation of this 
activity from tho 
fund. ' v 

If you do not speci
fy anything aMhe 
time of sale, the 
IRS assuoios-that' 
you sold thesha/es-
in the order In , 
which you bought 
.therfi. 

The IRS doesVlow 
you to averagffyoor 
cost by totaflng 
your total Invest
ment In tho mutual 
fund, Including divi
dends and capital 
gains reinvested In 
the fund, and divld-

Ing It by the-totef-

vides tho best 
strategy lor minim
izing your tax liabili
ty bocauso you 
could systematical
ly sell tho sharos 
with smaller gains. 

bookkooplng and 
timely, communica
tion v/ith tho mutual 
fund, Mosrinves-
tors find this ox-
erclso ovorpov.er-
Ing/ 

too much 
BySidMi l l ro 
special writer 

number of shares 
you hold In that 
fund. Also; It you-
wish, you could 
separate short-
term shares and 
long-term shares 
and figures out the 
average cost for 
each group _. 

(Detroit's Quiet fy 
Sophisticated 

tiotefs 
From our a l i m e n t a r y ConUnenlal 
breakfasts to our afternoon tea, old 
world elegance is yours in our Euro
pean-inspired service and ambi
ance. If you still judge "excellence by 
quality, here are your homes away 
from home for beautifully-appointed 
guest accommodations, the warmth 
of personal service, and the intimacy 
of a European inn - our reward to 
pur guests for their discerning taste. 

'ie (Vic/av €f/u vui 
t45 S. Hunter BW, Birmingham 

We-7300 

.THE BERKSHIRE HOTEL 
26111 Telegraph Rd, SouthfeW 

356-4333 

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA 
ARTHUR A SOCLOF, MO. PAUL D. RADGENS. M.O., P.C. 

31324 Schoolcraft Road (1-96) (Jusl East of Merrlman) 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48150 Phone: 525-9222 

FATAL STINGS 
ALEfiT! Stingng Insects become active at lemjicratures above 50F. Slings 

ol insects ol Itie Hymenoplera oco'er - Ho^cy Bees, Wasps. Hornets and Yeiio* 
Jackets can cause serious reactions In susccptbie persons. 

local reaction ol rednesi, sv.ei''ng and itching limited to the site ol the sUno, 
is normal. Ho/.ever. "systemic" reactions manilested by general-zed hives or 
swelling, drfficvlt brealhing. p-a'pilaLons. unconsciousness and'or other 
neurological symptoms, indicate an abnormal sensitivity. These react'ons may 
occur seconds to hours after a sling Unconsciousness may occur, so 1.0. a.'ert 
bracelets shou'd be worn. 

These systemic reactions tend/lo,become more severe on subsequent slings and cause at least 40 
fatal les per yea/ in the USA. Pio'.eclion is ava'ab'e by use cf emergency M:S contan.ng ao:cna::n7a7fa' 
a"ergy dcsensj!-za'.;on w.?n venom pectoris is dose to 1005¾ elective in preventing subseq-Jfrnt majo' 
Of lite threatening sting rcacl'-ons 

Arthur A. Soclof. MO. 

H-t.y.l.'.'f M. .M^W 

1 Recently I received a phone call 
from John Jones, who had become 
my client a year ago. Terribly frus
trated by his inability to figure out 
how to report his taxable income 
from .mutual funds, John wanted to 
kiiow if there was a simple way to 
determine his gains and losses from 
his mutual fund holdings. , 

John Is not alone/Most investors 
in mutual funds experience similar ' 
frustrations at tax time, especially if 
they have sold part of U\eir holdings.' 

There are several reasons for this.' 
FiCst, the IRS allows three different 
methods for determining taxes on 
gains and losses from mutual funds. 

SECOND, EVEN assuming that 
one of these methods was preselect
ed, in certain situations figuring our 
whdt Income is taxable may-be-diffU 
cult. For instance, if dividends were 
declared during the fourth quarter of 

4^0-buH^r^e-not-distfibute4-unUl-r 
1991, they are still treated as tax
able Income for 1990. 

Third, many of us naively calcu
late taxable, amount subtracting the 
purchase price from the sale price. 
This amount exaggerates the taxable 
income .since the previously-taxed 
dividends and capital gains are er
roneously excluded from this calcu-
lation. 

This method Is ppr-. 
(ecUor situations In 
which tho oldost 
shares have- tho 
wOr6t performance -
record. 

This method can-bo-
the best In those . 
situations where -

the average costs 
would bo higher 
(and therefore the 
gains lower) than If 
the FIFO method 
were used. . 

This method max
imizes Iho taxabil
ity for Investors 
whose oldest 

-shares have been -
the* best perform
ers. 

A lot of detailed 
bookkeeping might 
be Involved with 
this method, espe- ' 
daily if frequent 
trades are made. 

n 
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Small in size, 
big in reach. 
O & E CLASSIFIEDS 

diarrofvj in tfw witxktu?' 

Diamonds 
Diamonds 

and more Diamonds 
Enjoy spectacular savings 
during ibiamond Month,, 

Only at UWT\T 

CAT ^u SMewelei^ 
c£Northville 

Diamond Anniversary N 

Kings -: 

1/2 ct. Ring 
reg.*995 SALES695 

/ Tennis Bracelets 
Uniquely designed and 

assembled by our Master 
Craftsman 

Sale priced at 25% off 
Jeweler on premisc^lifctlme warranty available, credit available 

201 K. Main / t Huttxm, Northville 3^8-64-17 " 

"Please, 
my l i t t l e 
g i r l needs 
blood? 

Imogine if you had to 05k for blood 
to save the life of someone you love. 
Next time the American Red Cross 

osks, give blood, please 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE 

K M Crow 

1JHS T COM Ml V/OTV CROSS 
Fine Glazed Porcelain 
Hand-Painted Boy 
or Girl Gift Boxed . 
/ft/ f/?o//fttft, f/rtv. 

$ 15 00 

We have everything 
you need for 

First Communion 

McUEVITT'S HJAfcW v̂L 
7FAflV,NGT0N< 
7Mi!e.Tarm!rK|l«fiRd. 

478-07)67 

UNIVERSAL MALL TfSAnwOOO COTTER 
12 Mile/Oequlndre 13 MiJt>l^odward 

751-2620 288-6*35 
Hours: Moa-Sal. 9:30-9 Sun. Vt5 

EASTLWiDHALLCOSCOURSE 
8 Mlle/Ketly Rd. 

371-8225 

WhokNo.1 
in investment strateg^for 

retirement planning? 
Before you make your final decisions regarding your 

v lump-sum,, you owe it to yourself to see us! 

*'If you are retired, or will be soon, you 
can't afford to. miss our.free seminar. 
The decisions you make now could 
determine your standard of living for 
the rest of your life. 

Topics to be discussed: 

• Preparing for retirement 
•Tax ramifications as you 

— prepare-for-retiremen^ > 
• Maximizing return on IRA 

accounts 
• Pension distributions 
• IRA rollover or forward 

averaging 
• Analyzing your distribution 

statements 

* • • • • 

Join us at one 
of our free seminars. 

Time: Saturday, April 13 
9:30- 11:30 A.M. 

Place: Livonia City Hall 
33000 Civic Center Drive 
Livonia 

Time: Saturday, April 20 
9:30 - 11:30 A.M. 

Place: Chrysler Training Center 
Building 120 Auditorium 
26001 Lawrence Ave. -
Centerline 

Speaker: 
Daniel P. Murphy, CFP 

Vice I'n'sidcnt-lnicRlinents, PninAVebber 

Pain^ebber • • • • * 
For reservations 
or to schedule an 
appointment call 

Greg Wright at 
(800) 852-6228. 

Or mail 
this coupon. 

7 
Greg Wright, PaineWobber 
38705 West Seven Mile Rd„ Suite 485, Livonia MI 48152 
(800) 852-6228 

• * 

_seatfs)on Sat, April 13 or Please reserve me 
Sat., April 20. 

Sony | cannot aUehd, but I am interested in an analysis of my 
company's savings plan. 

I 'h --.-.<• 

IPK'.T-I \'ii:A< 
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1'lu.r.c 
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Horns honking, fists pounding, bumpcr-t(>biiiiipcr, stoj>aiKl-go';Th'o.se are the symptoms; Here's tlie+ciire: SMART Park n' Ride! It's so easy You simply park (free, in one;i 
.>.. . :

Parl:' ''' ' tv :••''•*'"'> l '' ' '•''••" vou dot ' ' -'.'ixingj-or location of the nearest Park n' Rifeotrschcduleandfare iiifonnation, call 962-5!S15. It really is tl 
of SMART'S convenient 

really is the SMART Way to-' go! 

k± » - » • > - ' - - » ^" *^mmm* 
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Continued from back page 

With a .trade exchange geared es
pecially to the hospitality industry, 
with a membershlp.llmUed to hospi
tality industry-related businesses; 
the playing field is a bit more equal, 
Mitchell said. . -

SAM SCLAFANI, director of Mar
keting for Metro Traffic Control, 
said if Re has any complaint with the 
Entertainment Exchange, it's that it 
"isn't national. : , 
~ Metro Traffic Control of Trpy pro
vides, the helicopter traffic reports 
heard on many of southeastern 
Michigan's radio stations, The com
pany then sells sponsorship ol the 
traffic report; 

"We like to use* the Entertainment 
Exchange because it Is so focused on 
the hospitality industry," ,he said. 
The benefit to business travelers of 
having a national exchange would be 

4antasiic-
Imagine entering a town and being 

able to go to any number of good res
taurants without having to worry 

about ha vlng cash on hand, he said. 
"It would be like having a bank ac

count of money in every city," he 
said. As it Is, the Entertainment Ex
change makes local exchanges of 
services more convenient then car
rying cash. ' • 

"It eliminated having to do cash 
expenses," he said, Having another 
company handle the transactions 
also saves time for the department 
that handles company expense ac
counts, • . . . 
• Rather than having to do intfividu-
al;accounts or cash reimbursements, 
the Entertainment Exchange does 
the work for you, he said. 

TRADE EXCHANGES 'do two 
things — they save cash flow, and 
save, money, Entertainment Ex
change president Mitchell said-- _ 

Cash flow is saved tiy providing-
goods and services of an equal value 
later, Mitchell said. Instead of pay-

~ing for a hoterroom on the Evening 
'of travel, the exchange member uses 
trade exchange credits and holds 
onto.hls money. 

Arlstocat Limousines of Farming-
ton Hills president and owner Susan 
Jarvis said she uses the exchange to 
obtain trade.credlts for use In mem
ber restaurants. 

"I use It a lot," she said. "I highly 
recommend It." 

Jarvis said limiting membership 
to the hospitality industry in the En
tertainment Exchange hasn't re
duced its usefulness for her. In fact, 
it's been useful in getting customers 
she may not have normally had. 
v Obtaining new clients is exactly 

• the reason why CPA Norman Oshel-
ski in Royal Oak* uses the service. "It 
provides a source of clients that you 
probably wouldn't otherwise have." 

Oshelski provides accounting and 
tax services and uses his trade cred
its for business lunches and dinners. 

A veteran of several other barter
ing associations, Oshelski said mem
bers tend to be very loyal. "Some of 
the clients I had in a trade exchange 
that'no longer exist'are still with' 
me." • » ' 

Ombudsman tries to open doors 
Continued from back page 

WHAT WOULD she tell a student 
contemplating a career? , 

"The most critical kind of training 
is people skills — drawing people 
out to get the information you need 
and the sense of where they're going. 

"The other skill is negotiating. Of
ten the people have already called 
the agency and have a problem. 
They call iis to resolve it. We need to 
deal sometimes with a hostile sllua-

-fton: 
"I don't know, of any college cur- handles the chore-differently from 

"riculurn; The college of hafdTnbcks the rest. • 
is whalit is." "I try to take one day a week and 

Her staff? "They are plain, ordi- go out - to different areas of the 

nary people with a desire toserVfe 
~airf-the people^killsrOnehas beerrhr 

the office since Its inception. One 
camefromanother department. One 
came from the governor's office at 
one point. 

"We're doing staff development 
all the time In terms of building 
communications- links with other 
agencies in state government." 

ENGLER HOLDS open office 
hours for public Input and wants his 
appointees tOTdothe-same. Miller-

state and meet with business folks 
~arfd organizations. 

"Next week I'm going up to Trav
erse City for a couple of days. I've 
spent considerable time in Detroit 
visiting chambers. I'm scheduled jor 
the Upper Peninsula later in the 
spring. 

"We've begun meeting with trade 
associations. There have been a lot 
of concerns about the way insurance 
rates are set, and they never thought 
to call the ombudsman's office to 
help with that process." 

OTAXHEtP 
Thursday, AprU 11 — Free group 

self-help tax preparation 6:30-8:30 
•p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777-five Mile. No registra
tion required. Information: browsing 
desk, 421-7338 Ext. 633. Sponsor In
ternal Revenue Service. 

@ BUSINESS LECTURE 
Thursday, AprU 11 — Quality con

trol expert'Edwards Deming will 
speak at 7 p.m. at Madonna Univer
sity, 3660T) Schoolcraft, Livonia. 
Free. Information: 591-7579. 

© RETIREMENT INVE8YING * 
Saturday, April 13 — Free semi

nar on investment strategy for re
tirement planning 9:30-11:30 a.m. at 
the Livonia Civic Center, 33000 Civic 
Center Drive, Livonia.. Information: 
Greg Wright, 1-800-852-6228.-Spon
sor: PaineWebber. 

0 LABOR LAW 
Monday-Tuesday, April 15-16 — 

"Labor Law" in Livonia. Informa
tion: Personnel Management Pro
gram Service, (517) 355-9591. Spon
sor: Michigan State University. 

© BARGAINING ' 
Tuesday-Thursday, April 16-18 — 

"Target-Specific Bargaining" in 
Livonia, Information: Personnel 
Management Program Service, (517) 
355-9591. Sponsor: Michigan ̂ State 
University. .'"'"'•' — 

> 12 OAKS MERCHANTS 
Wednesday^ April 17 — twelve 

.Oaks merchants meet in Novi. Infor
mation: Elaine Kah, a48:9438. 

9 ADMINISTERING A 
CONTRACT 

Wednesday-Thursday, April 17-18 
— "Administering the Labor Con-
tract" in Livonia. Information: Per-

. ' r \ • • 

sonnel Management Program- Ser
vice, (517) 355-9591% Sponsor; Michi
gan State University. 

O CPA TAX UPDATE 
Thursday, AprU 18 - "Tax Up

date for CPAs In Industry" at the 
Holiday Inn'- West in Livonia. Fee: 
1215. Information: 855-2288. Spon
sor. Michigan-Association of Certi
fied Public Accountants. 

O REACH YOUR GOAL 
Thursdays, AprU 18 and 25 -

"Techniques for Planning and 
Achieving Your Goals" "B-10 p.m. 
Ann Arbor and Dearborn. Fee: $129. 
Infprmatlonl-800-472-8439. 

© NONDISCRIMINATION 
• Monday, April 22 — "Equal Em

ployment Opportunity and Affirma
tive Action" In Livonia. Information: 
Personnel Management Program 
Service, (517) 355-9591. Sponsor: 
Michigan State University. 

© AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
Tuesday, Aprit_23 — "Developing 

and Implementing the Affirmative 
Action Plan" in Livonia. Informa
tion: Personnel Management Pro
gram Service, (517) 355-9591. Spon
sor: Michigan State University. 

O STRATEGIC BUDGETING 
Thursday, April 25 - "Strategic 

Budgeting" at the Holiday Inn - West 
"irrLrvonicrrFeer $215. Information: 

855-2288. Sponsor: Michigan Associ
ation of Certified Public Accoun
tants. ' 

O MANAGERIAL 
ACCOUNTING 

. Thursday, AprU 25 — "Manageri
al Accounting: 'How to' Guide to 
Management Decisions" at the Holi
day Inn - West in Livonia. Fee: $215. 
Information: 855-2288. Sponsor: 
Michigan Association of Certified' 
Public Accountants. 

©TRADE FAIR 
Thursday, AprU 25 — Trade fair 

at Hyatt Regency in Dearborn. In
formation: Rose Beal, 596-0379. 
Sponsor: Greater Detroit Chamber 
of Commerce's council of small en
terprises. • • • ' • " • " " . 

* 
© NEW PERSONNEL FOLKS 

Monday-Friday, AprU 29.through 
May 3 — "Personnel Management 
for thp. Newly Appointed Human Re-
sources Specialist'- in Livonia. Intor-
mation: Personnel Management Pro
gram Service, (517) 355-9591. Spon
sor: Michigan State University. 

O LABOR NEGOTIATIONS 
Monday-Friday, AprU 29 through 

May 5 — "Negotiating the Labor 
Contract" in Livonia. Information: 
Personnel Management Program 
Service, (517) 355-9591. Sponsor̂  
Michigan StateUniversity. _.-

» • • * 
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HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING 
20 Vehicle? 
on Road-
24 hrs. 

Financing 
Available 

As Lov/ As 
$26 per mo. $0 Down 

Ask About 
Our: 

Preventive 
Maintenance 
Program 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 

CENTRAL AIR 
as low as 

$1295. 
INSTALLED 38TH018 

I I ^ I iini>i n • imirir-nin-irrrwr 

PARIS ALLERGY CENTERS 
Specializing in Adult and Pediatric Allergy 

Bronchial asthma • Chronic coughs 
• Recurrent colds and middle ear infections 

Lung disorders • Hives • Eczema-
. • Insect Reactions • Hayfever 

14555 Levari »Sulte 404 
Livonia 

591-6660 

609 W. Main St. 
Brighton 

2 2 9 - 2 8 8 7 

27970 Orchard Lk. Rd. 
Farmlngton Kills 

8 5 1 - 6 6 5 5 

WHILE YOU 
REDUCE. HEAT GAIN TO SAVE ENERGY &> COOUNG.COSTS_ 

t̂̂ <i:4^ .̂t;±^^^a£ĵ iaaMa^7a«ia«aaafflan 

CUSTOM STYLIS 
AND COLORS * 
PERMANIZED WITH VINYL AND SILICONE 

DECORATOR FABRICS Designed for all Weather 
o HELPS PREVENT SUN FADE ON DRAPES 

S c A f t &d« l roil C f * | > t A A f t A Servtr^Cteirat 8. 

EFREE ESTIMATE Q a ^ ' ^ ^ U v subur^r** m<> 

NETWORK WITH POT1NTIAL 
CUSTOMERS AND SUPPM 
AT... Mwommy 

a business show 
• presented by ihe '. 

Fqrmingtofi/Farmington Hills 
Chamber of Commerce 

. . : al 
Mercy. Conference Center 

28600 Eleven Mile Rd.« Famnlngton Hills * 

TUESDAY, APRIL 3Q, 1991 
•:.'• ";."'"•• Show Preview Parly.. 

5:30 p.m.-8:Q0 p.rtt. 
.- • ~ • . - - • • . " . $15pcr pO{sgn , 

___ , MAY 1, 1991 
r Uir^heonl .Featured' Speaker: 
• PeteAVoldmeir, Detroit News Columnist' 
--'!-, - ±-..-'2LI:_ _11j30am-'1:30 p.m. 

•. After Hours Mixer 
5:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 

. Show Hours: 1:30 p.m.-0:00 p.m. 
(ICQ admiis'on* ckxyi piUcs 

T8IURSPAY, MAY 2, 1991. 
ShowHours: 11:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 

(tea ocfnt'sSfOff doof p.ves 

-is* 

.> 

Limited booth space still available. For more 
information -or - tickets -coirthe "CTiamber. 
(313) 474-3440 

• t i - f - . — > r t <? rwrrrtr^i-rnt^r-.^ -r ir*nt-J™*^i-« ^.^*rc-'•::^Trr'r•^r 
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Now only at Aineritech Mobile 5-Star Dealers ™ the Fujitsu 
POCKET'COMMArNlDER^ with 80 free minutes of air t imer 

-Introducing the Fujitsu POCKETC0MMANDF.IC the smallest, * Fujitsu w'ill include SO free minutes of Ameritcch Mobile air 
X îiesVmol)iJc~phohe'm America. Jusi 5.3 "Ions. H lias the . ' lime. Ihe Fujitsu POCKi-T COMMANDER. Available exclu-
features of phones several times its size.' Pius right now; when ' sively at Ameritcch Mobile 5-Star Dealers-Offer good through 
VouaddthePOCKI-rCOMM'VNDF.Utoyourbusinessa^enair April30.-199U ...._. _ 

* 
AQn ** r»t f f l ft MMr r»t *n m n KP>> " V d ' . ^ f l 

#. MOBILE 
O COMMUNICATIONS 

Visit your local Ameritech Mobile dealer 6r call 1 800 MOBIIJZ-1 
5-STARI)FAI.KRSrX)RTnF,METROrplirANl)tTR01TLOCATIONS: - -• 

__ *- C.u H»KH\MUinunicalic)iis -• - - HoJKlc'rsoiVGfh\r MclroColl MetroComnuiiiicaliom Ro\.\l Radio 
^13)557-88.¾ . ' (313>5$S-4765 i-S"» 1FADFR1 (3I3)»I-D350 (313)518-871 

• ^ J 
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Marilyn Pitchelt edilor/953-2102 
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arter exchange geared 
to entertainment clients 

Ombudsman 
tries to open 

t i t • 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

In the budget crunch, Judy Miller's staff was cut from 
.12 to five, but the Michigan business ombudsman is 
landing on her feel. 

By Gerald Frawley 
stsILwrlter 

- I ' l l trade you a side of beef for a 
two martini lunch and an evening 
of dining and dancing pleasure. 

Improbable? Nonsense, it's 
bartering — one of the fastest 
growing business segments in the 
country today, according to trade 
publications. 

Bartering Is. nothing new. It pre
dates currency. When the cavemen 
gathered together In prehistoric 
times, it probably wasn't uncom-' 
mon to see a skilled weapons 
maker exchange, s"ay, a stone ax, 
for a slab of mastodon meat. 

Currency was established to fa
cilitate the exchange of goods and 
services. - ,• 

But now, in Currency short 

times, bartering is gaining a new 
foot hold. Trade exchanges like the 
Metro TrTde Association and Mich7" 
igan Trade Exchange have flour
ished by serving Us general 
memberships. -

"That works fine for the majorf-' 
ty, but what .about the people who 
need more specialized service?" 
Anthony Mitchell, president and 
owner of the Entertainment Ex
change in Livonia said. 

Three years ago, Mitchell saw 
the need for a specialized type of 
bartering__r- exchanging travel, 
hospitality and entertainment ser
vices and goods. Related business
es that cater to the hospitality in
dustry — like advertising and ser
vice providers the hospitality 
industry can use — are also per
mitted entry. .. 

General membership trade ex-
changes don't work as well for 
businesses In the hospitality indus
try, Mitchell said. "I've been in the 
restaurant business all my life and 
I've dealt with other exchanges," 
he said. 

Just about any business can use a 
meal or a hotel room, but hospitali
ty businesses may not be able to 
use a widget designed for manufac
turing more widgets, he said. 

"Basically, you end up with rnore 
trade credits than you can us?." 

The hospitality businesses' trade 
accounts swell and go unused, 
Mitchell said. "Eventually, the hos
pitality industry members have too 
many credits they can't use." 

Please turn to previous page 

"One thing this office used to do was provide start-up 
information and permitting for new businesses," she 
said. "We've put that Information on a (computer) data 
base, and people will be able to access it In their local 
areas. 

"We'll announce it within the month. The information 
will be in libraries, chambers of commerce, trade asso
ciations, community colleges and universities. We'll de
velop—a—list— of—business-^enters._JTHey. ..(new . _en-. 
trepreneurs) wijl be able to get counseling at business 
centers, too; If they need it." 

Thus, someone starting a new business will be able to 
get permit information in two to six places ciose to 
home. That will leave ombudsman Miller and her. sur
viving staff freer to help with the more demanding 
problem. 

"We are the customer service window for business In 
state government. We handle all their complaints in 
terms of deallng,with state agencies. 

~~"l UWE the job. It's an extension of Being a legisla
tor," said the" former three-term state representative 
from Birmingham. 

"It's dealing with constituent problems. Only now I 
have a little different constituency, and the geographic 
area is wider." : • 

Miller, 54, ran a dressmaking service and was a city 
commissioner before going to Lansing. After missing a 
bid for a state Senate nomination, she was tapped by 
now-Gov. John Engler to challenge Democratic Secre-J 
tary of Slate Richard Austin. 

She trimmed Austin's vote margin to the 60 percent 
level and was rewarded by Engler with the ombudsman 
job. She commutes from her Bloomfield Township home 
to Lansing. 

"Most businesses we help are small — sole proprie
torships. Most are service businesses, but some are 
manufacturing — like the closing down of a furnace 
works in the Kalamazoo area and the problems they had 
with DNR (Department of Natural Resources)," she 
'said. 

Judy Miller 
1-800-232-2727 

THE JOB is eight years old. Engler would like to see 
improvements in state dealings with business so that the 

-ombudsman's workload doesn't grow. 
Miller is working on it/ "Before the expanded staff 

left, I had a number of specific problems identified," 
-lshe_saJd. Samples: -__ . __ 

"A lot of concerns have to do with MESClMIcMgan 
Employment Security Commission) — delayed response' 
to protests and requests, inheriting another) business' ac
count, application of penalty rates;- the need to simplify 
forms. 

"In DNR, one concern has to do With the way they 
determine what small businesses will sell hunting and 
fishing licenses. 

"Another is the sales tax and withholding tax in the 
Treasury Department. 

"We have a law that requires (state) Inspection of sal-
vaged vehicles to make sure there aren't stolen parts. 
We're having difficulty implementing that act because 
those who are supposed to be doing the inspections 
won't do them. That's the State Police. They have some 
reasons. * •* - . , 

"There was a problem with reimbursementxto ven
dors in the WIC (women-infant-chlldren) program. 

"In Civil Rights, it's taking eight months to process 
recertifications for women and mlority-owned business
es. • . " " • • ; • • • • ' ' 

What does the future hold? 
"I don't think there will be a need to eliminate this 

function. We may change some of the problems we deal 
w i t h . - • 

"The case work in this office has not grown in the 
eight years it has been in existence. It's not varied more 
than a couple hundrei cases a year — 1,200 to 1,500. 

'Maybe the state departments will become more sensi
tive to constituent ftewls." 
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Inner banking 
not so mysterious after all 
By Doug Funk© 
staff writer 

This article, the fourth in a se
ries about banking in southeast
ern Michigan, addresses several 
questions about the general me-
ehanics of the industry. 

Q: What are the differences be
tween a bank, a savings and loan, 
and a credit union? 

A: Practically, not much, nowa
days. 

Banks and savings and loans, 
owned by stockholders, are taxed on 
their earnings. Credit unions, consid
ered non-profit cooperatives owned 
by members, aren't taxed. 

Consequently, credit unions, with 
fewer expenses, may offer slightly 
higher savings rates and slightly 
lower loan rates. 

"Banks tend to be general purpose 
financial Institutions," said Murray 
D. Lull, a national advisor for the 
American Bankers Association. 

"Savings and loans anil credit 
unions historically have special 
niches. S&Ls were designed to make 
home loans; Credit unions' specialty 
was blue colla'r. workers . . . who 
may have been alienated from 
banks," he said. 

Justin L. Moran, .a consultant to % 
trje banking industry and spokesman * 
fojMhp Michigan Bankers Associa
tion, doesn't agree thai banks are al
ways better capitalized and more 
strictly regujatcd than competing In- '•' 
stltutlons"? . 

But all three are pretty rduch into> 
the same lines of business now, 
Moran said. "They have very much 
blended and blurred. Now, every-
body<k>ei everything." . I ; . 
I Hanks, S&I-s and credit unions all: 
pilff checking, savings and money 
market accounts. There arc no inter
est caps on savings instruments, al
though regulators would step in if . 
someone were to offer an outrageous 
rate, Moran said. 

All make loan3 for a variety of 
purposes and nil offer credit cards. 
Michigan usury laws wp i l l i^lL. . 
rates at 18 percent op credit cards., 
There's no functional limit on mort
gage rates. 

Q: Speaking of credit cards, how 
do« that process work? 

A: 'Tcoplc aroused to the conven
ience. They know It works.. They 
don't know how It works," said Wil
liam Davis, a vice president for Sc-
curlty^ank St Trust of Southgsto, , -

A merchant will sign on with one 
bank - a merchant bank - and pay 

EYE m BANKS 
a fee of 2-5 percent of net business 
transactions to process all credit 
purchases. . ' 

If a card from another hank is 
used by a consumer, the two banks 
split the service fee based on several 
factors including the discount the 
merchant bank negotiates with cli
ents, volume of transactions and val
ue of ticket items. 

Visa and MasterCard are credit 
information and processing inter
changes. They receive licensing fees 
and periodic transaction fees from 
banks for serving as credit conduits 
in commerce. 

Here's a theoretical example. 
Ace f elevison selects Bank A to be 

Its merchant bank and service its 
credit card business at 3 percent per 
transaction. • 

Customer Joe, whose credit card 
is through the same Bank A, buys a 
TV for $400. 

Bank A credits the account of Ace 
Televislon-for $388 and bills Joe 
$400 at the end of the month. Bank A 
keeps the $12 for a service/process
ing fee and will collect Interest from 
Joe if JVe doesn't pay for the TV by 
the due date. 

Bank A also is out $388 If Jocnev-, 
erpays. ' ' • .1. • '." 

Customer Jane, whose credit card 
is Jssucd by Bank B, buys the same 

-TVfor.$400... ..-..* ;:' 
Bank A crcdlts.thtf account .of Ace 

Television for $388. '.(To keep things 
• simple, let'3 say that Bank A and 
Bank B wJH split the 3 percent ser
vice fee evenly.) Bank A bills Bank B 
$3*94 through the Visa or MasterCard 
network. That's $388 for the TV a fid 
half of the $12 service fee. 

Bank B, Which gets half of the*ser
vice fee for providing credit tp Jane, 
bills Jane $400 at the end of' thc_ 
month. Bank B also will cam ihter-~ 
est from Jane If she doesn't pay by 
the due date. 

Bank B Is stuck for $388 If Jane 
never pay3. 

The benefits of a credit card sys-" 
tern: 

• The merchant gets his money 
Immediately and doesn't have to 
worry If the customer never pays. 

•" The customer has access to an
other layer of consumer protection 
laws If something goes wrong wilh 
the purchase. He or she a1soj:an pay 
.for the TV over lime as long or short 
as they desire. 

• Banks earn money from credit 

from service fees alone. Many also 
earn Interest when consumers don't 
settle accounts in a timely iashlon 
and by charging annual user fees. 

Q: What happens when a bank 
falls? = . . ' . . . 

A: "There are two levels "of de
fense banks have to protect deposits 
- capital accounts (stockholders' 
equity and retained earnings) and 
FDIC insurance," Lull said; 

Banks pay into the Federal Depos
it Insurance Corporation reserve ' 
fund twice a year. The current rate 
of 19¼ cents per $100 of deposits 
rises to 23 cents per $100 July 1. 

More than 90 percent of banks 
which fall are absorbed by other 
banks rather than closed, Tull said. 
Banks, bid through the FDIC for the 
right to acquire a falling bank. 

Individual deposits under $100,000 
— and maybe more In some banks, 
currently, If they're judged to be too 
big to fail — are safe regardless of 
what happens. 
^ Here's a theoretical, oversimpli
fied example. 

; Falling Bank, a small institution 
with $1 million in deposits, goes bel
ly up because it doesn't have enough 
liquid assets to cover current obllga-
tlons-.or Us capital fund dwindles to 
zero. / ' ' v .• • 

Falling has an outstanding loan 
portfolio of $900,000 consisting of 
good and ba.d lendIngs. •-' 

Rdscue Bank, believing that it,can; 
moke money by acquiring Falling, 
bids $10,000 for the rights. •• 

The,FDIC accepts and collects the 
$10,000 for Its reserve fund." The 
FDIC aid Rescuettcn huddle over 
Falling*!* loan portfolio. They agree-
that $100,000 of the loans'pr'obably 
are bad and aren't collectible. 

Because Rescue acquired $1 mll-
lloji^ltf liabilities when taking over 
Falling's deposits and acquired as
sets of only $800,000 (viable loans 
minus bad loans with no capital), the • 
FDIC will pay Rescue $200,000 out 
of its reserve fund to balance. 
'The FDIC then "acquires the bad-
loans. 

If no one were to bid, Falling 
would be closed, Tho FDIC would 
quickly pay off the depositors with 
$1 million from Its reserve fund. 

The FDIC would acquire all the . 
asscts, Including loans, and sell them 
to other Institutions or hire someone 
to service them. Proceeds In cither 
casewoutd replenish the FDlCre-
serve fund. 
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Comejii to a porticipntiiifislore today and sec what Seagram 
has "in store" for yoti: 

• Jump in for a Seagram's V.O. Collectors Glass. Your bonus 
svilh 25DMLp.urchase of Seagram's V.O. A- _ 

^ Score big at the Seagram basketball hoop and lake a 
few shots on us. 

tt 

V.O. 
<-t»\f Will*1' 

V. — . 

• Celebrate basketball's centennial year with a fun-filled 
.. brochure worth picking up. 
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T HERE WAS A TIME 
when health pare meant 
staying hqme and death 
.was a snared experi-

efleer 
Long before hospitals and to

day's medical technology, a loved 
one spent his last days-athome-
with family members. There 
were no machines to help him 
breath; no tubes to provide nu
trients and antibiotics. 
*' Today, death, for the most part, 
takes place in a sterile environ
ment/The marvelous medical ad
vances of the 20th century have 
radically changed the way we 
live . . . and the way we die. And-

at a time when physicians can 
preserve and prolong life, pa
tients are taking a closer look at 
their definition of life. 

Through living wills and dura
ble powers of attorney, they are 
deciding their own fate, putting 
themselves at odds with age-old 
state laws and medical ethics. 

In Death By Choice, we will 
take a- look~at~thri5sue~of-who-
shall decide when and how death 
comes. 

This is not an easy subject to 
address. It is a far-reaching na-. 
tional issue that may forever be 
locked in a legal struggle be
tween opponents and proponents. 

— Sue Mason-

addr 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Victor Bleimeister's legs are 
weak.'He has arthritis and hardening 
of trie arteries. He also experienced 
congestive heart failure once. 

In] the past year, he's been to the 
doctor several times. 

"live got a lot of problems," said 
Bleimeister, 85, who lives'at Amcrl-

_can '"House-Re1lrcm£nt~~Home in 
Livonia. 

SuclTrecurring ailments can give 
cause for thoughts of the future. 
Things such!as the consequences a 
long, debilitating illness would have 
on loved ones — both emotional and 
financial. 

Lately, many people have been 
pondering those issues. Mainly with 
the recent furor surrounding Dr. 
Jack-Kevorkian and his suicide maj-
chine. The issue of a person's right to 
die has also led to heated debate in 

the courtrooms and the legislature. 
Bleimeister's been keeping up on 

the assisted-suicide case, something 
he doesn't agree with. 

.'it's absolutely wrong," Bleimeis-
ter said. "That's the Christian view
point. 

"That's wrong, deliberately help
ing someone take their own life." 

But as that-controversy rages on, 
Bleimeister has acted on another op-
tibirsoTOcwtiatrlost in the tumu 1 Cof/ 
Kevorkian's extreme methods. 

Bleimeister has drawn up a living 
will. Such a document states, in es
sence, that no mechanical means 
would be used to prolong his life if 
he's incapacitated and admitted into 
a hospital. 

WITH A living wilt Bleimeister 
would refuse the use of Such things 
ag a respirator nr tube feedings. He 
would be allowed to die.naturally. 

"Why?," asked Bleimeister rhetor

ically, sitting in 'jhis living room. 
"For a matter of convenience. To 
save expense on the survivors. 

"I've been thinking about it for a 
long lime. It's not anything I've just 
started thinking about." 

There are a few things to consider, 
such as the legality of such a docu-. 
ment. Currently, living wills are not 
valid in Michigan" — one of only nine 
states not to recognize them. _ 

AlttiOuglTstaUrTaw "does" "provide 
for a health care proxy. In certain 
situations, a patient advocate is cho
sen by the person to make medical 
care decisions it that individual be
comes incapacitated (see related sto
ry)-

Bleimeister believes It's not a de
cision of the courts, rather an indi
vidual's right to choose. 

"That's the way it should be," he 
said. "A person should have that op
tion to do that (have a living will)." 

His two daughters, Corrine Leh

man of Westland-and Lois Willis of 
Taylor, only recently learned of his 
decision. He added both-are aware of 
his feelings on the issue. 

"ANOTHER consideration was the 
-living will itself. There are several 
different types.-

In his possession are a couple of 
samples, including one from his 
cburch, St. Matthew's Lutheran in 
Westlarid. His pastor signed as one of 
the two witnesses required. 

"It (the example from chu/ch) 
takes it more from the moral as
pect," he said. "It (says) not to use 
mechanical means to prolonjg your 
life. Situations where they have to 
pump food into your stomach or 
blood, . .That type of thing." 

"Of course,'there are borderline 
cases," he added. "That's a problem, 
too, where you have a gray area." , 

"That's the 
way it 
should be. 
A person* 
should have 
that option 
to do that 
(have a 
living will)." 

—Victor 
"~~ Bleimeister 
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Suicide and the law 
Suicide is not a crimo in 
Michigan. A bill prohibiting 
assisted sutcide, introduced by 
Son. Frod Dillingham, R-
Fowlervillo, was votod out of 
commhtoo March 7. SB 32 would 
amend the penal code to niake it 
a four-year felony for a person 
who helps another person 
attompt or commit suicido. If 
adopted, it would take offect in 
1993. But suicide and assisted 
suicide has been a part of the 
legal system for years: 

•English common law held 
suicide to bo a serious crime, an 
offense against God. nature and 
the king, who was deprived of a 
subject. Ponahy was forfeiture of 
property. Because suicide was a 
-crime, sovyas an attompt. 
Incitement and conspiracy also 
wore a crime. 

• fn early U.Sl history, forfo'rturo of 
property as punishment was 
never acceptod. Thus thero wore 
no traditional punishments for 
sulcldo. -, 

•As recently as 1986, no stato 
statulo crhninalized attempts to 
commit suicide. Although not a 
crime, a minority of statos 
theoretically punish suicido. 
assistance as manslaughter or 
murder. 

Assistance is difforontiatod by 
facilitating or aiding. A majority of 
states imposo criminal liability 
other than murdor or 
manslaughter. In practice, 
however, assisiod su5cfdo~has " 
been ignored or sporadically 
enforced by polico and > _ 
prosecutors. 

Trjero aro six basic fact situations 
concerning assistanco statutes '• 
that are being addrossod In »..'. 
model ponal codps: c ; 
1 . Pafssivo ass is tanco-f ailing to' 
provor\t. 

' 2,.Facili1attbn-ro|otrvcty slight 
assistance, not hecossary to 
accomplish Iho act. (Examples aro 
doctors whoprovjdo advice on 
fatal dosages, porsons who:/ — 
address suiddo notos for Iho 
victim, allow thoir homos to bo 
used, oryoirJurnpl" 
3. Providing Iho moans-tho act, 
like hooking up a hoso to a car'G 
exhaust systom,-against which 
most statutes oro aimed. 
4 . Active participation holping 
the percon, such as doprossing 
the plungor.of a syringe 
3. Causing sulcklo-brutality, for. 
Instance, incitement or 
psychological coorclon. 
6. Suicide pacts-nllhough suicido 
Is not punishabfo, tho surviving 
mombor of a suicido pact can bo 
chargod as an akfor and abettor 
"of 6uldde. 

^Sdu'rdo: Columbia IAW RoVioW 
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Personal decision vs. public dilemma 
"I don't believe 
the majority of 
people are 
?nurderers ../1 - ' 

* > 

-Ann Thomas 

"A living will 
and assisted 
suicide are 
exa€tly~the~— 
same." 

Iila photo 

To Ann Thomas, president of Right to Life/Lifespan, the 
right-to-die issue is potentially bigger than Roe vs. 
Wade (the Supreme Court decision on abortion) be
cause of an aging population. 

-Geoffrey Fieger 
J!M RIDEO/staff photogrephw 

Death: God's decision 
By Susan Stelnmuellor 
staff writer 

The definitive law on death by choice has 
yet to be written in the American courts. 

But for religious institutions in general, 
the law has been written for centuries. In 
traditional Judaeo-Christian laws, death is a 
matter to be left In God's hands. 
• "We have a very standard position as far 

as that goes," said Brenda Marshall, spokes
woman for the Archdiocese of Detroit. "The 
position of the church has always been that 
God is the giver of life and that he is the 
only One that can take a life. So one person 
cannot assume thafresponsibility even if it 
is for one's own life." 

Marshall said the church teaching goes 
"back to the Ujble and"lhe"l(TCommand-
ments, which include the-commandment 
"Thou Shalt not Kill.". 

. "Judaism believes in the sanctity of every 
minute of life," said Rabbi David Nelson of 
Congregation Beth' Shalom in Oak Park. 
"There is a great reverence for life In Juda
ism, so it insists onprolonging life. Certain

ly, to assist in suicide is a grlevious sin in 
my mind," 

Religious convictions arc among the more 
powerful reasons for opposition to using 
medical technology to end life for the termi
nally ill. 

But opponents cite many more reasons to 
be against the practice, in a debate sparked 
last summer by Dr. Jack Kevorkian's help
ing Alzheimer's patient Janet Adklns, 54, 
take her own life with a "suicide machine." 

SOME SAY simply that there are better 
and more peaceful ways to die, without pro
longing the process through extraordinary 
and heroic measures. ' 

Hospice, which allows a terminally ill pa
tient to die at home while still receiving 

-mcdicaf-stipportr-fs-of tcn-ci.led-as -the-best-
solution. 

• "I thmk the answerjs hospice and leave it 
in the hands of the Almighty," is the opinion 
of Dr.* John W. Finn, medical director of the 
Southficld-based Hospice of Southeastern 

Southfield attorney Geoffrey Fieger also believes the 
right to die is a once in a generation issue like Roe vs. 
Wade and its "enemy" is the right to life movement. 

Choice: A civil-right 
By Shirloo Roso Idon 
staff writer 

Americans overwhelmingly favor active 
euthanasia, assisted suicide, death by 
choice, whichever label is applied. 

And, according to many polls of the medi
cal profession, a plurality of physicians be
lieve in helping those who suffer choose 
death over pain and profound disability. 

Who says so? Doctors, lawyers, faith 
healers, and mothers, sons, brothers and sis
ters. And Socrates, Plato, and the Stoics. 

"Lawyers are hired guns in an adversary 
position with one another," said Geoffrey 
Fieger, a Southfield attorney who repre
sents Dr. Jack Kevorkian, whose suicide 
machine accomplished the.death of a 54 
year-old Alzheimer disease sufferer Janet̂  

Ploaso turn to Pago 2 

Adkins last June. "I believe lawyers 7avor. 
Kevorkian." 

Unlike most attorneys who maintain a 
low profile in such controversial matters, 
Fieger has become deeply involved with the. 
issue of death by choice. He has a book in 
the works on it and keeps "Dr. Death's" $30 
suicide machine invhis car while traveling 

between speaking engagements. 
"Privately, there are thousands of Dr. 

Kevorkians," he said. "There is no reason to 
oppose death by choice for the terminally 
ill. A living will and assisted suicide are ex
actly the same." 

FIEGER BELIEVES the application of 
death by choice should be a highly con
trolled medical specialty. "A person's men
tally competence would have" to be deter
mined," he said. 

The "enemy" to death by choiccjegisla-
tion is the right to life movement/who are 
"really dangerous, people who don't believe . 
in civil rights," according to the attorney. 

"Lawyers and doctorswon't jl&ide this 
issue, it will be people,",said Fieger who 

"considers death by choice a once in a gener-
"ation"issue as important as Hoe vs; Wade" 
{right to abortion). —..._. 

Karen Haydu, of Southfield, a manicurist 
and healer, said diseases such as AIDS and 
cancerare so painful and debilitating.they. 
distort the very quallty^of life. 

' Please turn (o Pago 2 
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Doctors deal with lethal decisions • - \ 

"Finding out 
who has the 
legal right 
to make the 
patient's 
-decisionis -
one of the 
hardest 
issues/' 

- Dt\ Calvin Kay. , 

fly RebeccaHnynea 
staff writer' : 

The.qucslion of death by choice is 
not a new one for those who ponder 
medical ethics. 

"People who opt for it do so be
cause they are afraid of losing con
trol," said Tom Tomlinson, author 
and ethics professor nt Michigan 
State University who helps run the 
Medical Ethics Resource Network 
out of the school's Center-for-Kthics-
and Humanities. 

The option 'to refuse aggressive 
treatment and let the disease take 
its natural course has a strong histo
ry of respect in the medical field, 
both legally and ethically, he said. 
Rut the option to end a life before a 
disease takos.lt, however, is not so 

- clcarcut.- - " - y r .~ r .~..~_ 
"Patients have long h'a'd a right to 

refuse medical treatment," Tomlin

son said.- "l'n fact, physicians who do 
things against a patient's will are 
committing a crime, a .form of as
sault.".. • '. \ .' ' 

And although there arc physicians 
who favor euthanasia, Tomlinson 
said they arc in the minority. 

"It's an Issue of active debate and 
has been for some years, many years 
before Kevorkian made the news," 
he said. 

— -TOMLINSON-SAID-hc-bcllcvcs-
that the more palliative care Is of-
fere'd-io terminal patients, the less 
need they'll feel for euthanasia. 

And because of the legal liability, 
even physicians Who may agree with 
a patient's decision to forego treat
ment or to opt for euthanasia may be 
reluctant to do so. It's for that rea
son that hospitalshavTjtarl to imple
ment policies governing keatment 
of these patients and legislatures are 

ndoptingJaws.on living wills and du-* 
rable power of attorney. 
, ' Dr. Calvin Kay,'medical director 
at Garden City Ostcopa'thfc Hospital, 
said the hospitalXpollcies have.bcen 
revised almost every year for the 
past three years, staying In line with 
the Presidential Commission on 
Medical Ethics. 

"Part of the problem has been to 
develop policies that people under
stand," he said. "We have to make 
IhwTgirslmplCTTTiionj" direct:" ' 

Hospitals run Into the most trou
ble when a patient becomes incom-. 
petent to make his or her own deci
sions. There may be a disagreement 
among family jnembers about what 
should or shouldn't be done. J 

"Finding out who has the legal 
- right- to-rhakc the; paticrit'rtici'lstrjir 
is one of the hardest Issues," Kay 
said. "People tend to put oft the de

cision-making, process until it's too 
' l a t e . " • ' ' . • / ' ' 

AND THE family is trying to deal 
with the trauma of the illness and 
the guilt that comes from making a 
decision. 

"The single most important thing 
to do is to sit down and talk to your 
loved ones about what yon would 
want if something should happen to 
you," Kay said. "And it isn't just an 
issue for.qlder people. Sometimes 
it's the young pcoplewho've been In 
accidents who are orrrespirators-the 
longest." ' 

Sister Dinah White Is vice presi
dent for mission effectiveness at 
Providence Hospital In Southfield. 
She said the hospital asks physicians 
to let it know the wishes of seriously 

"or termtfialty 111 patifms ftrey admltr 

PlonsoturntoPago2 
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common groun 
Continued f rom Page 1 

"We have gradations that we. work 
with," she said. "Some patients may 
want to be treated aggressively for 
their disease process, but should they . 
'have\ cardiac arrest, they don't,want' 
to be resuscitated." 

Iri the last year Providence start
led an- ethics committee designed to 
make recommendations on patienl 
care when requested by the 'phySi- f 

cian or a family member.'That com-
ji)ittee is .'made- up of physicians, 
nurses, social workers and clergy, 

WHITE COMPARED today's 
health care system to a restaurant-
smorgasbord. - , : • '•"?.«.' ^ 
--"When J go,tQ_a smorgasbord I . 
want to make sure they don't "make -
too much money off of me, but I also . 

want to get the things I want," she 
said. "Sometimes we as health-care 
providers don't help people make the 
best and most appropriate choice. A 
person doesn't always need to be of
fered every possible treatment op
tion, just what is most appropriate 
based on their condition and diagno
sis." ' . . ' . - ' . . • . _ . . , 

White said the ethics committee is 
meeting much more frequently then 
when it first started. 

"People in the hospital today are' 
sicker than they ever were before," 
she said, "When I first started, peo
ple came here for headaches and sto
machaches; 

"Today the headache is a brain tu
mor and the stomachache Is canqer. 
Medical technology gives, people.a 
lot more.opiions/' _ _ _ _ 

And although she said Providence 

ii vi nq 
rtijly direct ion 

Continued from Pago 1 

Bleimeister believes a - person's 
-background -is going to -determine 
what type of attitude he or she has 
toward the right-to-die issue. 

In his case, he's a lifelong member 

'•W. .-£ w .»£ 

Finding a 
Dentist 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 

And most newcomers say 
that's one of their first re
quirements alter they move -
in. Getting To Know You is 
the newcomer specialist 
who helps new families 
pick the health profes
sionals they need. If you 
want to help new families in 
town to belter health, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

of the Lutheran Church. He worked 
for Detroit Edison 47 years as super
intendent of the Meter Department, 
retiring in 1970.- - - - - - - . - _ _ : - . 

He lived in Westland before mov
ing into American House Residence 
Retirement Home 2½ years ago. He 
spends a good dealof his spare time 
riding. On his coffee table are a 
small stack of books. 

Daughter Corrine said her dad has 
"really been into this living will," 

-researching—it—extensively-before-
making his decision. 

The other day while visiting him, 
he pulled it off his bookcase and let 
her read the document. She supports 
his decision. 

"Knowing my dad's personality, 
he's not the type of person who 
wants to go through'a long, drawn-
out death for any reason," she safd. 
"He's a very,proud man." 

has no problem honoring wishes of 
patients Wjho.don't want aggressive 
treatment ior resuscitation, because 
it is a religious-based frisUtu,tion, the 
hospital would notjiclp.someone die 
before their body was ready to go on 
its own. ^ - ^ . 
• Dr. Paul LaCasse, medical direc-. 

tor at Farmington's Botsford Gener > 
al Hospital, said the whole death-b) • 
Choice issue has become legalistic. 

"PHYSICIANS,SUPPORT a pa
tient's right to self-determination," 
he said. "The concern that they do* 
have is from a.legal perspective, 
that they could potentially be lia
ble." 

Things could get sticky come No
vember when a new national law 
goes info effect. It says all hospitals 
musLadvise Medicare patients on all 
medical options available aTweiras -

their right to refuse care. 
"These types of legislation will 

force the issue, but it's not a foreign 
discussion to doctors," LaCasse said. 
"There is a growing sentiment that 
physicians aren't required to give 
patients information about treat
ments'that would provide them no 
benefit. 

"I think for the most part physi
cians do hot want to get involved in 
decisions a la Dr. Kevorkian," he 
said. "Most physicians, like myself, 
are not willing; to-directly assist a 
patient in dying." 

Dr. John Popovich is the chairman 
of the biomedical ethics committee 
atHenry Ford Hospital. Committee 
members agree, he said, that it's 
illegal for a physician to help a pa
tient die and physicians shouldn't of
fer that option. 

reachedli point"wlTeTe" the burden of 
life, is-excessive, making death a 
more realistic choice, 

"Most patients don't want to die," 
Popovich ;Sald. "They want to bo 
cured of th,elr disease.or alleviated 
of their suffering. Ev,en patients who 
don't want to be put on a respirator, 
they donH want to die, they just don't 
want to suffer.", 
. Popovich specializes, in critical 
care and treating patients with pul-
mortary'diseases.-.In.hls ilO years at 
Ford,'only twice has he been asked 

HE ADDED, however, that the is
sue has importance in the moral 
sense, especially if the patient has 

See rotated stories on 
Paged 5C and 6C. 
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to help someone die. And In both in-
... stances,- he ŝa id, once the suffering 

wa3 eliminated those patients were 
• glad t6 have some time left. 

"I believe there is a distinct moral 
< difference between using medicine 

to-alleviate pain and suffering and-
.giving medicine to let someone die," 
he said. "From a medical standpoint 
there is no reason for euthanasia 
when "medications are available to 
make a person comfortable." 

Because our society is so youth 
9 oriented, Popovich said we've failed 

Death: God's choice 
Continued from Page 1 nary means to prolong the life of the 

dying. / 
Michjgan.: Hospice allows a patient r)r. John Joyce, Troy obstetrician 
to be painlree ahd"die with dignity,—and gyn«ologist,^d_theproblem_is 

often dying patients are not allowed 
to die naturally but kept, alive 
through machines because of legal 
ramifications. 

"I think that one of the problems 
arose when lawyers began to in
terfere with an ethical physician's, 
practice of medicine," said Joyce. 

Using machines to help commit 
suicide however "is not the role of 
the physician," "he added; "He 
(Kevorkian) is not in my estimation 
an ethical practitioner of the art of 

he said. "Hospice turns away from 
cure and prolongation of life, toward 
care and death with dignity." 

The hospice has taken a firm stand 
against the suicide machine, and re
cently wrote an open letter to an unfr 
dentifled dentist whom Kevorkian 
said he had advised, to consider us
ing a "better solution" than the Roy
al Oak pathologist's quick and lethal 
dose of drugs from a suicide ma
chine. 

"I think he's exploited Janet Ad-
kin's death f oHils-owtvagenda ^said-^fjttffcnTe 
Finn of Kevorkian. 

Physlcians.'too, agree that the use 
of medical technology to cause death 
is not an answer. But at the same 
time, they oppose using extraordi-

Joyce, a member of "Doctors for 
Life," said that "what the nation 
needs is to develop a neV/ respect for 
all human life." 

Another concern cited by oppo-

Choicer A piviPFfght-
Continued from Page 1 

"I went through this when my hus
band was dying of cancer," she said. 
"I wouldn't have hesitated to help 
him end his agony and his life, but I 
was able to control the pain until he 
went into a coma." »• <x 

Haydu " believes that society 
doesn't integrate death into the cycle 
of living: "We think of death as fail-
ure and It Is just a part^f the cycle. 
We need tolearn"to"lhlegfafe death 
better." 

Myles Hoffert, a Southfield attor
ney who does estate planning, said 
people must look beyond Kevorkian 
to the issue which is before the legis
lature now. 

"In November, .we got the living 
will through the legislature and now 
we must go further. There are doc

tors who will assist in suicide and 
there are doctors who will not, just 
as some hospitals won't pull the 
plug". 

Hoffert said three bills came be
fore the legislature recently, but the 

. definitive law on death by choice has 
not been written. 

"We're on a gray line," he said. 
"Suicide goes against Jewish law 
and Christian. It's complex and 
there's a great deal of consterna-

"Ubn:,,r ~^ ; 

In addition to the living will, attor
neys use a document called the antl-
dysthanasia declaration, which 
states that life should not be pro
longed when death is imminent and 
inevitable, then spells out illnesses 
and injuries that apply. 

ALTHOUGH IT is in use current
ly, the document Hoffert said "hasn't 

to die 
to address Its consequence ~ death." 

That's why HFJUs developing a 
plan of community education. If 
more people are aware of the deci
sions that sometimes need to be 
made, they can think about them 
ahead of time and talk about them, 
with family members. , 

"One in ilve of our patients facesya 
decision-making process of some 
ethics Import," he said. "We need to 
offer them support and to empower 
the Individual with knowledge." 

nen'ts is ending someone's life when 
they may have many good years left .-
to live. 

Ann Thomas, president of Right to . 
Life/LUespan, with' offices In Bir
mingham and Livonia, said, "How * 
many times have you heard doctors 
say that patients will never recover 

-andjhen a_week later they_are up 
talking and eating?"-" -".— 

"I don't believe the majority of 
people are murderers, but there are 
people who would have no second 
thoughts about putting Grandma, 
who is in a nursing home, to sleep," 
saidThoraas. . • • ' - ' • ; 

"ALL WE HAVE to do is look at 
courtrooms where you have people 
murdered for an inheritance." 

Right to Life/Lifespan Is flgfittng 
"right-to-die bills."- According to 
Thomas.the issue is a once-ln-a-gen-
eration one potentially bigger than 
Roe Vs. Wade (the right to have an 
abortion). •}•-' 

"It could even be bigger because 
our population Is getting older," she 
said. 

real validity, no teeth, and we would 
still have to go to a judge for an or-

~der to pull the plug or whWver. ITis 
simply a statement of the person's 
wishes.and Intent." 

An Oakland County physician 
whose practice Is focused .on birth 
rather than death believes that a 
person In severe pain with no hope 
for life should have the right to 
choose death. „ 

"I've signed less than a half dozen 
death certificates," said the OB-
GYN specialist who did not want to 
be identified. "But I know of cases of 
grave suffering. I knew one dentist 
who had Alzheimer's at a young age. 
He lived as a vegetable In terrible 
shape. 

The doctor added that people can't 
stand to see their loved ones suffer. 

"The HinDocr^ip Oath we take on 
becoming rpJjsTclan says you can 
do no harm. But where Is the line? 
What is harm and what is help? It's a 
tough decision." ~ " 
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clubs in action Writer has high voltage lif< 
*» Clubs in Aciion appears on 

Tliursdays. Deadline for items is 
.. noon fhe preuious Friday. 

e MA.G.I.C.- -——- •--— 
Summer enrichment ^experiences 

for gifted children will;b^ the topic 
of a meeting of the Metro Area Gift
ed Information Consortium 7^ p.m. 
Thursday, April it, at Irving School, 
24175 Hall Road, Woodhaven. For 
reservations, call Sheila Darling at-
451-0623. -,. '. '; : 

© CREATION SCIENCE 
The Creation.Science Association 

will meet with the Creation Re
search Society at 7 * p.m. Friday,, 
April 12, inthe Sciencg Building of 
Concordia College in Ann Arbor. The 
agenda includes a report on "Creation 
News and a mini symposium. For in
formation, call Dr. Ted Aufdenberge 
at 426-4916, Dave GSlisch at 474-
6203, Shirley McGarrah at 534-3626 
or Pat Lohrengel at 646-4216. . -

«_M0THER3 OF TWINS 
"The Northwest "Suburban-Mother 

summer clothing, equipment and toy 
sale 10.30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Satur
day, April 13, at St. Paul's Presbyte
rian Church, 27475 Five Mile Road, 
west oflnkster Road, Livonia. 

of Twins Club will have its spring/ 

• PROFESSIONAL WOMEN 
The Metro West After Five Chris

tian Business and Professional Wom
en will meet 6:30-8:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 16, at the Holiday Inn-Livonia 
West, 1-275 and Six Mile Road, Llvo-T 

nia, for a Fashion to the Letter din
ner party. Jennifer Whorf, Susan 
Petrimoulx and Bonnie Grenlund 
will be the guests. Cost is'$11 and 
reservations must be made by ApFil 
11 by calling Roselta or Evelyn, 397-
8871, or Cheryl, 455-3371. 

• The Ray of Light Charter Chap
ter of the American Business Wom
en's Association will meet at 6:15 
p!m. Thursday, April 18, at Ihe Holi
day Inn, 38123 W. 10 Mile, Farming-
ton Hills. Guest speaker Marian-Ser-
nick will speak on "How to Get 
Along with Difficult Co-Workers or 

-Stress-Management." _For reserva
tions, call 534-8170 or 535-1435. 
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singles connection 
© VOYAGERS 

.Voyagers Singles, a group for 
those 45 and older, will meet 7:30 
p.m. Friday, April 12, at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five 
Mile, Livonia. The guest speaker wil! 
be Patricia Briggs-Jones, who will 
discuss the topic, "The Use of Anger 
in Our Lives." The meeting is open 
to the public. 

At 6:30 p.m. Friday, April 26, the 
—Voyagers 17th anniversary celebra

tion will take place with dinner and 
a Hawaiian dance. Cost is $1.0. Res
ervation deadline is Sunday; April 
21. For information, call 591-1350 

O TALK IT OVER 
Jantee Vanderbock will discuss 

the-topic, "Getting in Touch With 
Your Anger," 7:30 p.m. Friday, April 
12, at the Talk It Over meeting at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington Road, at the corner of 
Six Mile, Livonia. For information, 
call 422-1854.-
•..WESTSIDB ____.:: __ 

Westside Singles will have a dance 
8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, April 12, at 
Roma's of Livonia, 27777 School
craft, west of Inkster Road. Dressy 
attire is required. For information, 
call 562-3160. 

i O BETHANY 
•| Bethany Northwest will have a 

J. square dance 8 p.m. Friday, April 12, 
at Our Lady of Sorrows Social Hall, 
23615 Powers, near Shiawassee,. 

j Farmington. For information, call 
4?t-2708. 

• Bethany Together Spring 
Dance will be 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Satur
day, April 13, at the Knights of Co
lumbus, Fr. Lynch Council No. 4188, 

"870N. Main, "north of 14 Mile, Claw-
son. Cost is $7. For information, call 
885-3812. 

0 Bethany Lakes will have a 
dance 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, April • 
19, at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 
St. Francis Council/ 21900 Middle-
belt, Farmington Hills. For informa
tion, call Pete at 422-8625 or Joan at 
459-9012. . 
O TRI-COUNTY 

Tri-County Singles—will—have a— 
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.mf Saturday, 
April 13, at Ramada Heritage, 1-75 
and Northlinq Road, Southgate. Ad-

-mission is $4; $2 for women. For in
formation, call 842-7422. 
O SATURDAY V/ESTSIOE 

Saturday Night Singles Westside 
will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. " 
Saturday, April 13, at Roma's of 
Livonia, 27777 Schoolcraft, west of 
Inkster Road. Admission is $4. For 
information, call 277-4242. 
O SHRINE 
- Shrine.Singles.wlll_haYe,a_dance__ 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, April 13, in the 
Shrine Activities Building in Royal 
Oak. For information, call 541-3219. 

• SINGLES MASS 
"Singles Celebrate Together," a 

Mass and afterglow for single men 
and women, will be 3:30 p.m. Sun
day, April 21, at the Shrine of the 
Little Flower, 12 Mile and Wood
ward Avenue, Royal Oak. The cele
bration is open to Catholic singles 
(never married, separated, divorced 
and widowed) 18 years and older. 
For information, call Kathy at 756-
8514 or the Office of Family Life 
and Youth Ministry at 237-5892. 

© CEREBRAL ANEURYSM 
The Cerebral Aneurysm and 

Stroke Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 16, In Rooms 1 and 2 
of Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, 
6245 N. Inkster Road, Garden City. 
Dr. Jim Morche, a clinical psycholo
gist, will discuss anger. For informa
tion, call 937-3169. 

O RAQUELA HADASSAH ' 
Raquela Hadassah will meet at 

Anlonio"Salon in Farmington Hills at 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday, April 16, Partici
pants will see the latest'designs in 
cutting, perming and coloring hair. 
For information, call Sherry Wolf at 
683-4099 or Sheryl'Stoller at 553-
7426..: " 

© AUTISTIC CITIZENS 
The Wayne County Society for Au^-

listjc Citizens will meet at 7 p.m. -
Tuesday, April 16, at the Henry Ford 

-Centennial-Library, 16301-Michigan__ 
-Avenue, Dearborn.-Eor information^ 

call 427-2136. 

_© SCOLIOSIS SUPPORT — 
The Michigan Chapter of th*TNa-~ 

tlonal Scoliosis Foundation will have 
its monthly support group meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 17, in 
Classroom A, 10th floor of the South 
Tower of Beaumont Hospital, 13 
Mile and Woodward Avenue, Royal 
Oak. For information, call 398-6346. 

O WESTERNI WA'YN^ " " 
GENEALOGICAL 
. The Western Wayne.Genealogical.'.. 
Society will meet at 7 p.m. Wednes
day, April 17, at the Livonia Civic 
Center Library, 33000 Civic Center 
Plaza, Livonia. Donald Baut of Dear
born Historical Museum's archives 
and historical .records will be the 
guest speaker."' 

©~X1 ZETA ~ 
The Xi Zeta Chapter of Beta Sig

ma Phi will meet at ftp.m, Wednes
day, April 17, in the home of Leean 
Guerin, 34142 Blackfoot, Westland. 
Ina Rettig will present a program on 
medicine. 

© FORD WIVES 
The Ford Wives Club will meet for 

lunch and a fashion show by Hart--
mans at noon Wednesday, April 17, 
at Park Place, 2ii00 Park, Dear-" 
born. For information, call- Mary 
Klein at 561-9197. 

© CARD PARTY 
The Kenwood Women's Club will 

have a card party and luncheon noon 
Thursday, April 18, at Lola Valley 
Temple, 25275 Five Mile, Bedford. 
Cost is $4 per person. To reserve a 
table, call 937-9448 or 537-5764. 

© ARTHRITIS CLUB 
The Arthritis Club,- a support 

group for senior citizens suffering 
from arthritis, will meet at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, April 18, at the Livonia 
Civic Park Senior ^Center, 15218 
Farmington Road. For information, 
call 522-2710. 

Dear Ms. Green, 
I read your column every week 

and find it both fascinating and In
teresting. I would be thrilled to have 
you interpret mine. 
...I.am 30 yean old and left handed. 
My handwriting has changed oveF 
the years which I am curious about. I 
6eem to be more rushed. I also write 
hard (press down very firmly). I hate 
using a pencil and don't like to draw. 

P.W./ 
Westland 

Dear P.W., * 
I am happy that you enjoy my col

umn. Thank you for writing. 
' A'first impression suggest this is 

the handwriting of'a high voltage 
person who gets a charge out of life 
and living. You have a competitive 
nature and want to be found on the 

-wfnnmg—side,-be- it-ln-buslnoss or 
pleasure. -

Admirable qualities of seli-reli:' 
_ance, vitality and will power are 
present and combine to help you ac
complish your goals, 

Being confined to small places is 
not for you." Neither would you be 

-content very long in a job where you 
were restricted to an eight-hour desk 
job. You like to be out and about. 

You have an awareness of all that 
is going on around you. Big issues 
hold more appeal than trivial ones. 
You are able to envision the total 
picture and not get mired in details. 

At times it is difficult for you to 
realize that others-do not always 
think and feel restricted. Have you 
considered that your lack of recep
tivity to new'concepts has "a way of 
inhibiting your own mental growth. 

Many of your lines of handwriting 
are running down hill. This suggests 
that current circumstances may be a 
temporary let down for you. Some
thing about the future has you con
cerned. , ' « . ' ' • 

El^WMMMi **^fr j^^^reresnTOjf imi j^ , 

3^%. graphology 
Lorene . 

y.-. Green. 

st/fr? • & • / % 0 '/&•<> 6fSAst<o : jfa 

/?/XJ/ /sz/' /f^t&y. '/%# /^^7/ 
' ./tufa's AM> ^J^tyj/ M^)r-Zi6&y-

•challenges at this time. 
You place much importance on a 

proper code /of behavior, as >you 
perceive it. Apparently, you have a 
strong need to be accepted by others. 

-So-you-do-not-allow your-true feel
ings to be known. 

With your intense'emotional na
ture, it is important that you tale 
time for relaxation. With spring in 
the air, a fast game of tennis or a 
brisk walk in the park can be most 
beneficial. And be careful that you_ 

J 
do noHrush too much, as a little 
carelessness creeps in when you do. 

. If you would like to h^ve your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write-to—Lorene C^-
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
linlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and full signature are helpful. 
And objective feedback is always 
welcome. . 

Pizza benefit aids 
uchin kitchen 

Seemingly, you harbor , intense 
feelingsTbothhappy-and-sad. It-is 
difficult for you to release old hurts -
and guilt feelings. And while I think 
you would like to-forget some of 
these past experiences you find it is 
not easy to release them. It might 
help you to consider that holding 
grudges in is self-defeating. 

It also seems quite possible that 
you may be experiencing money 

Pizza lovers can dine on their fa-
vorite Italian "food and-help ""the-

needy at Buddy's Pizza's 16th annual 
"Slice for Life" benefit for the Capu
chin Community Center Soup Kitch
en. , . ' • " " 

The benefit will be 11 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Monday, April 15, at all Buddy's 
dihe-in locations, including Livonia 
and Farmington Hills. 

The eatery has teamed up with the 
Capuchin Charity Guild for the last 

15 years,to sponsor "Slice for Life" 
"berfefit for theCapuchinSoup-Kitch
en. 

Buddy's provides diners with all-
you-can-eat pizza and, salad for a 
fixed price and the proceeds go to 
the Capuchin center. This year tick
ets are $8 for adults, $4 for children 
and $7 for senior citizens. 

Guild members are on hand at the 
Buddy's restaurants to collect tick
ets and help serve tables. 

ROLL INTO BROSE 
FOR THE GIANT 

TRUCK 

t 

MON . TUES . « f O . S * T . » )0 SCO 
1HUHS. tfti » 1-5 I W 

SHELLS 
values to $32 

Choose from poly crepe 
de chine, jacquards or 

j shadow stripes, these' 
print shells !are perfect 
with your now shortof-
skirt or under a suLt 
jacket. With padded 
shoulders and keyhole 
backs, they're available 
•in neutral bright and 
pastel prints. / •• 

• Size^S-M-Ll -"•;*' ' . - . ' ' 
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Your Invitation to Worship 
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft , Livonia 48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 953-2153, Mondays 9:00 a.m.-"? Noon 
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BAPTIST LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD I.VANGLLICAL PRLSBYICRIAN 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP . 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile,. Livonia. 

525-3664 or 261-9276 ... 

YOUTH' 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

Sunday School....,.:... ..7..10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship....... 1...11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship....................... 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour..'. ..7:30 P.M. 

H.L Petty 
Pastor 

3T Apr i l 14th 
11:00 A.M. -The Greatest Can Fall" 

6:00 P.M. "Wolf In Sheeps Clothing" 

"A Church That's Concerned About Peoplo" 

C H R I S T OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jef fr ies.X-Way) 

Livonia Phono: "522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR ' _.. 

Sunday Worship 8:00,10:15 AvM. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:00 A.M. 

W e ok Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 

Sharing- the Love of Christ. 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

A O O / Redford, Michigan 
A O M 4 ^ - 533^2300 ' — 
U S | V 9:30 AM Worship . -

Apri l 14th 
•Not As Yet" 

Pastor Nelson Preaching 
10:45 AM Church School for all ages 

Wednesday 6:30 PM Mld-YVeek Service 
Staffed Nursery Children 4.Youth Programs 
Rtv.Wm. E. Kelson 

Senior paste* 
' JU/. Uni. L Son.r*f» 

AssocIaH PJS'.M 

1 Mri. OonruCltasoo 
Director cj Mi/jk 

£R/s$t £Ba/)(($fi UA'K/VA-

3 

45000 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 481-70 

455-2300 •">-

Tucker J . Gonre.Tsan, M A 
Cheryl Kaye, Mus:<5 Director 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 

"A Glad and Joyful People" 
Rev. Ernest Ferguson 

6:30 P:M. Evenlnjg Service 
"Hidden Th ings " 

Pastor Ernest 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN. 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streets, Nprthville 
T. Lubeck, Paslor. 

Kiwie, Associate Pastor 
- € h u r c h 349-3140 — S c h o o l 310 3149 

Sunday Worship 8 30 & 11:00 A M. 
Sunday Schooi 9:45 A.M. 

Saturday Vespers: 6.00 P.M. 

H0SANHA-TAB0S LUTHERAN CHURCH i SCHOOL 
9600 Levemo • So. Bedford • 937-2424 

Rev. G^rm Kopp« 
Rev. lawence y/itto 

WORSHIP VVETH US 
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday SO>c«( 4 B*l» Cusses 9*5 A.M 
Cvis'.jn Sc^oc* P̂ » ScftooW'.h Grida 

Mrs. Pal Sadler 93?-2?33 

GRACE LUTHERAN C H U R C H 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 . RE0FOR0 TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A .M. 
Sunday School 
0:15 & 11:00 A .M. 

" Nursery Provided—^7-7=-
— Rev. VIclorF.-Halbolh, Pastor -•-• 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pallor 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

WISCONSIN SYNOD 

Farmlngton Road and Six Mile 

422-1150- _ .'._. 
/tefTBROADCASf-1 

9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

SUNOAY, APRIL f4, 1991 
8:00, 9:15, 10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m. 

Worship and Sunday School 

V 8:00, 9:15, 10:45 a.m. 
"WE GRE-AT TWO-PART PROMISE" 

Rov. Richard J. Alberta. • ;•, 
12:05 p.m.. 

• V "MOTIVATED FOR MINISTRY0 

. Rov. John B. Crimmlns ' 
7:00 p.m. 

. Message by Mr. George Vcrvver .. 
Founder and International Olrcctor of 

Operation Mobilization.' 

Wednesday, SCH00L~OF CHRISTIAN E0UCATI0N 
(Activities For All Ages) 

Nursery Provided at M Senkes 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 

v* CHURCH 

&"L_M ATTH EW1UTH ER AN 
Church 4 School S&85 Vertoy 
I 6-X N. o) Ford ftd . Wetni-id ' 4HO?fo 

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class 4 SS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ra'ph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary 0 . Hcadapohl. Associate Pastor 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH . 

IN AMERICA -

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You ! ,,+, 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
^ — r « - « n « BAPTIST CHURCH" 

1 " ~ " "* " — S C H E D U L E OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUrt. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP r.SUN. 6:00 P.M. 

KENNETH 0. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY.. WED. 7:00 P.M. 
PASTOR • ^ ^ 

28440 LYNDON," LIVONIA, Ml 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Frve Mile (West of Middrebeii) 

Livonia -421-7249 

Worship & Holy Communion 
8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 

Learning-Hour 9:30 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship Sorvlco 

8:00,9:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Starting Feb. 2nd 

Saturday Service 5:30 pjn. 

Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 
Jesse Abbott, Pastor 

7000 N Sheldon, Canton T«p. • 459-3333 
(jusl South of Warren R d ) 

UNITYof LIVONIA 
PfcMVier tJ the * C L \ Wad 
Survi!,-s930» J1C0AM. 

"4/1 J. 9A.M - tFM 'So.Tvr.jr. 'S(r<^ Steps 
To Enpcii&ria Y C J tl"» Dorj-j Van 
Ooi!an4 Jstt Mc>ef 

V I } . 10 AM- Women ur,!,.-..-:M - Nincy Gieci 
Cnrijtf jcn on Ph,c«Ttvy. 
TUESOAYS, 12 30 «L-KJ 7 CO PM. - CP.EF i-yj LOSS 
SUPPOftT CfiOOP. 
DficAM INTERPRETATION k'or-4i;i 4 S p/n 
Prosfortf CKb. Z\ e.-v 3fd Mindr/ 7.30 p n. 
t>tly Tut i Hi. 7 30 AM Of*'! fvjr\ fr t > 'o U H Pin l l t o 
Y&;a^t-j Tut:iJ/ 730930 
2 S e e 0 n v e M ! 0 f l d . 42(-1760 
Dial A PosXvO Thought 261-2440 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23S45 M!dd*b«11¼ er^J. S. Of 10 M.!* • 474-3393 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00'P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Richard L Karr, Paslor 

—Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Road 
Pastors Carl Pagel 4 James Hoff"-

261-1360 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

8:30 8.11:00 A.M. Sun. 
9:45 A.M. Surtday School 

& Adult Blblo Class 
In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Penniman Avo. «453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freler 4 Daniel Helwig 

Worship Services , 
8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School'& Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 KInloch 
Pastor Edward Zetl • 532-6655 

Worship Services 
8:30 4 11:00 A.M.. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
L U T H E R A N CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmington'Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A M . 
Also, 1st 4 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School - 9:15 A.M. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M.-

Song Services • Last Sunday 
• of Month 7:00 P.M. 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

-10101-W. Ann Arbor Rd.'rPJymottth: 
at Gotttredson 4 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services . 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNOAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 
Rov. SYm. Branham • Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago •' Livonia • 422-0494 

"Blessed Are The Believers" 
Rev. Richard I. Peters 

Worship,.Church School 10:30 A.M. 
Nursery Care Available 

Jliuonia fc&fUiU QtwAcU 
32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia 

SBC 
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M. 

Paslor Gilbert Sanders PrrO. 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

3O500 Six Mite Rd. (Bel. Merrtman & Midd'obefi) 
Chuck Sonqulst. Pastor • Kearney Kiiby, Assoc. 

10:00 A.M. Worship 4 Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

EPISCOPAL 
CHURCHES OF 

THE NAZARENE 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
• 8:30 A.M. & H:Q0A,M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:30 A.M.' 

321 Ridge Road 
Just South ol Cherry Hill In Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Mlddlcbelt 

476-8860 
Farmlngton HHis 

Worship & Church School 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

"Tel l ing Secrets" 
Dr. Wiliiam Ritter preaching 

Dr. William R-tter 
Rev". David B. Penniman 
Rev. Ro&eT BotKjh >j 
R e v . V/iHia'.-n P r a y e r <• 

ST. PAUL'S Presbyterian 
Church (U.S.A.) 

We're 
growing 
with youl 

/.-:. 

IflXuiMj^M 

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, M l 
(one block West ot Inksler Rd.) 

Phone : 422-1470 

"How Big Is Your 
Christ ian Loyalty" 

Dr. Thomas P. Eggebeen, Pastor 

WORSHIP SERVICES 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
' CHURCH SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 9:45 AM 

Nursery Provided - Barrier Free 

w ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL, CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Uvonla, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon.-Ffi. 9:30 A M . Holy EuchariM 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
9.00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 
Every knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord. 

Phil. 2:11 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 
' 9083 Newburgh Road 

Livonia «5910211 '* 
The Rev-.Ernery F. Graveile, Vicar 

' ' Services 
' 8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
9:i30a.m. Adult Christian Education 
10:30 a.m. Famijy Eucharist & 

•"'..Sunday School.-

A Barrier Free Facility for ' 
the Handicapped r 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45001 VV. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313) 453-1525 
Sunday School at 9.4S A M 

Syndjy Worsh'p - 11:00 A ' . M . i 6.00 P M 

Tucs: lades' Bb'o S:ud> • 9 i O A M . 

\ \ ' « ! : h.T.ly N^hl • 7:00 P M ^ 

J. .Mirk Bjrr. i i - S<.r,:.^ P«s'w 
RoJxcl Kriri^;. M-n'^tvr c-l Vc^jlh 
| iT . lS W:J-M • \\".\'.i'.K-f o( Mw>\ 
IiSJ T<>!o< - D M • ol D J V < J . - C 

New Hori/ons for Children Day Care: 

— 4 5 5 ^ 1 % 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Milo 
Redford • 534-7730 

Paul S. Bousquelto, Pastor 

Worship - Sunday -10:00 A.M. 

• 'Nursery Prettied • Wtizikter AccessVe' 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Middlebell • 421-7620 

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Worship & Nursery 

Adult Class 9:15 A.M. 
Classes tor 2 Years - 12th Grade 

at 11:00 A.M. 
Elevator Available Gareth 0. BaX.er, Pastor 

First United Methodist Church/Plymouth 

* S J S : » 

Worship & Sunday School 
9:00 & 11:15 A.M. - fa, . . . . . . r r r i i 

Adult & Youth Church School 10:15 A.M. - P v S U J i m i - U l H 
JC^.TH G-c-.'tl. Jr • Of. r/nSet'<* C Vcst^ j -OivUK. S'c*ert.S» -111 i'dltl) We CirOW 

CATHOLIC 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
.44000 Warren • Captori; 455-5910 
^ J r i e / George Charnloy, Pas,tor, 

<• MASSES 

Salurday4:30A^:30P.M. 
Sun. 7:30,9:00, 11:00 AM. A 1:00 P.M. 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

' - . 422-0149 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Worship Service . 

Youth Choir Sunday 
"A re We Sti l l Playing 

Cowboys and Indians?" 
Dr. David E. Church preaching 

Ministers:- a 

Or. David E. Church, 
Rev. Roy Fcsylh 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 
Bet* eeo Plymouth and Wcit Chicago 

Redlord, Ml 48239 ' 937-3170 
Worship. Services 8:30 & 11:00 AM. 

Sunday School for all Ages 9:45 A.M. 

Apr i l 14th 

"Look At The Fine Print" 

Nursery Availa bio 
Past0r8M. Clement Parr and 

- Clifford-W. Coo 
Roblri Knowles Wallace, Organist 

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
16700 Newburgh Road 

Livonia • 464-8844 
M " Church School & Worship 11:00 A.M. 
"Bel lovlng Is Seeing" 

Janet Noble, Pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Ccrisregition 

Hurscry Provided • Barrier Fre« 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
, CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

,»* >| *» 5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
I ^Tf i i (Just North of Kmart) 
• vUJv « 459-0013 

' « " " • 9:15 4 11:00 A.M.-

Worship & Sunday School 
Hind capped Actcss-t^ 

Resource* (<n HC1/V-.J and S-J.M Lrpj ied 

FIRST PRESBYTERfAH CHURCH 
Man A Church t 

PLYMOUTH 
(313M53-WS4 

Scr\Hce»9:CO» 11:00 a m. 
Church School S Hur«cry 9:00 & 11:00 * m. 

Pt-.'-p floctgers Mag^e Ldand L Sees?, Jr. 
•Jit T i t f . . v Assooala Mnistcr 

"Wa have bceri contemporary t'r.cs 1635" 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

-UNITED CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 

m M O H U I . H I I K C I I OF < I I I U S l 
(Chrisltan Church) 

35475 Flvo Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGtlVREY. Minister. 

Stevo Allen 
— '<^>ulh M-nittur ! 

BIBLE SCHOOL (All ages) 9 30 A M. 
8 IS A M Scr».ce • r.'cxr; ?vj V. 'o 1 ^ p 10 45 A M 

CHRISTIAN' 
CHURCHES 

BAHA'lTAITH 

Sdlcm United Church of Christ 
33J24 Oakland Avo. • Farmingtort 48335 

(313)474-6880 ' 
, Sunday Schodu le , -

Church School for a'l • 930 AM. 
'Orvino Y/orsrii?, V/orship" 

_ " ': £rJuca;:on-1045 AM. . ' 
i ^T - iT r^BaVi ie r tcca Sjr.'.m-y - )lvhtry Provided 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
CpjSCOfVU 574 S. Sheldon Road 

Plymouth 453 0190 
Tha Rev. Robe,1 S. Sh »nk, Jr. 

P«!or 

chdfich 
SERVICES 

7:45 A.M. Holy F.ucharist 
10:00 A.M. Holy F.ucharist 

Church School 
Nursery Caro 

First Saturday of Etch Month: 
5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Wednesdays: 
. . 10:30 A.M-JlQly.euchnrJst 
Bfl'iler Frco Vacit.ty tor lAo [tondrcrpped 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH [InKedfordj 
Soclcly of S I . Pius X • Tr^di l fon il Lat in Ma<« 

2 3 3 J 0 Joy Road ' 
5 I M k s E . c f T f If graph - 5 3 1 - ^ 1 2 ) 

M>1» Schedule : 
S<rnd»)r M>«» 1 2 : 0 0 Noon 

Roswy ft Ccnrcsslon befoie H A ^ S 

WEST SipE.CHfllSTIAN CHURCH 
Plymov/th Canton High t 

, JOy Rond A Cnnton Conlc-r 
, 454-958/ 

'.<Vor«TVp S e i v l o « OO A M. 
• * . S f t i d j / S c h o o l 10 IS A M. 
Sunday Evcn'ru ,Yoi(t?i P t o ^ r t m 6 OO P M 

y.K'rrt.t? rrt^'y Sf-.n/y * » 
Oor.V.1 flutl f. 

O.t.tY SrOVANTI f(C0 1hysci;f from lh« lei'.e'J-
ol this '•••td.-and-.k-oro thy scut f t c n the 

piison ol 'tr't. , Seizo' thy 
chvr fe . * (or. rt.Vi.f coi ic- to 
Hire r.o nvee 

i i 

BAHA'I f-AITH 
t ' . • '.;r-oi V(.i .J (>-.f\r,.rie 

• i r - f ••'•' . o r •'•' 1 0 1 2 9 

wfrrosTAi. 

OUR IADY Ol1 

( iooi) couNsi:r. 
1 160 1'ci inlrnan'Avc. 

- l » l y i n o u l h . i 4 5 i : 0 3 2 6 ._..-
Rev. James Wysock) , Pastor 

Ma^scj: Mon.-I'fl. 900 A.M., SAI. VOO P.M. 
Sund 1)-800, 10.00 A M. am! 12:00 P.M. 

C H U R O I F S O r GU\$ 

I f "Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Contcr" 

/...1 1 • Praise Chapel Church vf (inil 
s i * / (Church ol God • Cleveland, IN) 

585 N. Mill Street • Plymouth, Ml 40170 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
j Sunday Morning Worship & Sunday School (nges 2-19)....^..10.00 o m. 

> • • • ' • Sunday Evening Pralso Celebration...6:00 p nC~ \ 
Wednesday Evening Oiblo Study & Kids Clubs ..7:00 p.m. 

-More Power To You" Radio Broadcast V/MUZ -103 5 FM Mon.-Frl. 6:45 6 00 A.M. 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
Roderick Trusty, Pastor 

Dan Lacks, Minlstor of Music .. . -
Liz Gravos.Adm'lnlslrallvo Assistant 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Hero!" 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 K. SPRING ST. 
? mocVs H. of tf.v.i • 2 D'ocKj E. of M I 

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 
I V M ; > : : l l » t 5 » M . i > ' i ( i . : i - i } i > H 
» : . ' i % , | t l B I » i - l l i i m ( ( ' r . iu l.v I 1 I ; < I ) 
(H, u t r . ; r ^ d h » M | 

Paslor Frank Ho.-....-d-Cli 453 0'*;« 

CHRISTA.DHIMilAN.S 

CllHlSTADKI.ini IANVS 
Su.ioay Mcmorl»| Scrvk« 10.00 AM. 

Wednesday NigM Bible CUsj 800 P.M. 
May 10 at 8:00 P.M. 

. • Tho Problems of Suffering 

36516 PerWalo, Uvonla • 425-7610 

tJFAITH 

IV 
COVENANT 
CHURCH ''-.. 

. Making Faith a Way of Lifo 

Sunday School for all agos 
9:30 A.M. 

-,. WORSHIP SERVICE ' 
0:30 & WA5.A.M. _ 

"L iv ing Is Giving'* 
Rov. David NoKson 

Sunday Night Program' 6:00 P.M. 
Wcdnosday Dinner 6:00 P.M. 

Youth Group 6:30 P.M. 
• Adult Oiblo Study 7:00 P.M. 

3 3 4 1 5 W. 1 4 Mi le 

(at Drake) Farmlngton Hills 

6 6 1 9 1 9 1 

• Rov, J. Christopher Iccnoglo 
Rov. David S. Norccn •••' 

Rov. Douglas J. Holn^borg 
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DEATH In Choice 

k 

Wew 
s£ty st 
By Carolyn DoMarco 
stall writer 
> ' i . ' ' ' '"_' ' ' ' • ' • ' ' . 

Unlike 41 other states, Michigan 
does: not provide for living wills. 
However, as of last December, it 
does provide for a health-care proxy, 
called medical durable power of at-, 
torney. '.' 

Under the amendment to Act No. 
642, residents 18 years, old and older 
may voluntarily choose a person — a. 
patient advocate — to make medical 
decisions for themselves concerning 
care, custody and medical treat
ment, if they become incapacitated. 

The statute requires that a desig
nation of the patient advocate be 
made in writing, signed, witnessed, 
executed voluntarily and_made part 
of the medical records of the pa
tient's attending physician or, in the 
case of nursing homes, in the facility 
wheYe he or she lives. It also sug
gests that it also be made available 
to the patient's attorney. 

In addition, the designation must 
Include a statement that the patient 
advocate's' authority can be used 
only when the patient Is "unable to 
participate in medical treatment de
cisions. That incapacity may be 
short-term, as fn the case of tempo
rary unconsciousness, or long-term, 
as in the event a degenerative condi
tion, such as Alzheimer's disease. 

ives 

The patient advocate makes deci
sion for the patient only'when he or 
she is unable to make decisions. The 
patient's physician determines when 
the patient is unable to participate j&_ 
decisions. . • ; 

The new statute also states that 
the patient advocate must take rea
sonable steps to follow the instruc
tions or guidelines given by the .pa
tient and may not haVe exercised 
powers that the patient would not 
have exercised on his or her behalf. 

A patient, advocate cannot. ex
ercise his or her powers If such a 
withdrawal would result in the preg
nant: patient's death. — ? — — — — -

By Julie Brown 
staff writer.' 

The law_concludes, "A designation 
execuleTunder this section shall not 
be construed to condone, allow, per
mit, authorize or approve suicide or 
homicide." ' . . : . . - ' 

There is no one accepted form or 
language for medical durable power 
of attorney or accompanying living 
will, but most state legislators will 
supply their-consKtuents with a stan
dard form. 

Huspice: 
stic 

BpproHch 
to death 

Sister Mary Giovanni and Darleen 
Horton know that hospitals have 
their place. They also know, that's 
not the best place for some people to 
be.' -

"A hospital is necessarily focused 
on curing the patient," said Sister 
Giovanni, director of Angela Hospice 
Home Care, based in Livonia. "It's a 
veryJiiglirtfich facility." 

BILL BRESLER/stafl photographer 

Genevlev Patrash, an Angela Hospice home health aide, offers a little extra TLC fn the form 
of a piece of candy, to patient Verna Bergeron. 

"You lose your sense of identity, . 
your sense of dignity," said Horton, \ 

of volunteer services for 
Troy-based Cranbrook Hospice Care. 
Hospice care, on the other hand, al
lows terminally ill patients and fam
ily members to make their own deci
sions. : • • ' • ' 

"We believe that the patient has 
control over his or her-own body and 
can make those decisions,"" Horton 
said. "It's not about dying, it's about 

THE SIGNING of the designation 
must be witnessed by two people 
who cannot'be the patient's spouse, 
parent, child, grandchild, sibling or 
heir. Also excluded are the patient's 
physician, the patient advocate, or 
an employee of the insurance provid
er, the health facility treating the 
patient or the nursing home in which 
he or she lives. 

The witness must not sign the des
ignation unless 4ie believes the pa
tient to be of sound mind and under 
no duress, fraud or undue influence. 
The patient advocate must sign as an 
acceptance of his or her role. 

The designation may-delude a 
statement of the patient's views on 

prov mfort for Verna 
By Julio Brown 
staff writer 

Verna Bergeron, 83, is grateful 
she's not living In a nursing home. 

"Perish the" thought." Bergeron 
used to live in a Westland condomi
nium and now lives with her daugh
ter in Redford Township. She re
ceives ongoing care through Angela 
Hospice Home Care. 

"I had never heard of such a place 
until I was cut down with this dis
ease," said Bergeron, who has can
cer. With plenty of tender,, loving 

dorf, who visits the home in Redford 
once a week. ~: =—: 

"She~checks-her vitals a'nd asks 
about pain symptoms," Dattilo said. 
Biberdorf checks to make sure that 
Bergeron's appetite is OK and that 
she has no complaints. 

A social worker visits every other 
week. The entire hospice staff meets 
every two weeks with the hospice 
physician to discuss all aspects of 
care for each patient. 

"The alternative was hospice," she 
saidr-^He- said-they would-be very. 
helpful." . - - . . - - . . , -

Bergeron's eligible for Medicare 
benefits, and the cost of home-based 
care has been much lower than nurs
ing home care. -.. . .: 

"I. don't know that 
lived with it either." 

I could have 

care "and hospice behind me I've 
care, cusfOily.AndjT)^iciHrjatment pulle^thrqugh _this." 
that he wants the patient advocatelo "I think there's rn patient; 
pursue on his or her behalf. 

VJews concerning decisions on 
whether to continue or withdraw 
food and water, administered 
through tubes can be stated in this 
document or In an accompanying 
living will or In both. Wishes con
cerning types of medical, care 4-
whether to be put into a nursing 
home or allowed to die at home, for 
instance — can be expressed. The 
patient advocate has the duty to try 
to execute those wishes. 

A patient advocate may make a 
decision to withhold or withdraw 
treatment that would allow a patient 
to die only if the patient has "ex
pressed in a clear and convincing 
manner that the patient advocate Is 
authorized to make such a decision, 
and that the patient acknowledges 
that such a decision could or would 
allow the patient's death." 

THUS, TO comply with the act, a 
designation must include an explicit 
statement, such as "I acknowledge 
that I have authorized my Agent (pa-_ 
tlent advocate) to make decisions 
that couldor would allow my death." 

nothing like" it," 
she said. "I just wish that more peo
ple would take advantage of it be- other equipment 
cause it's a wonderful, wonderful or
ganization." 

Bergeron is feeling good these 
days, although her balance is off and 
she needs some help walking. 

Her daughter, Denlse Dattilo, Is 
grateful for the care provided by 
Angela Hospice Home Care,'based in 
Livonia. 

"They've been very; very suppor
tive, very helpful," Dattilo said. "I 
really don't think I could do it with
out them. It's difficult enough with 
help, but without the help it would be 
impossible. 

"To me, it's the only way to fly. I 
just toot their horn all the time. 
They're like family." 

, Angela Hosplee has a 24-hour tele
phone number - for families, and 
that's been a big help, Dattilo said. 
Home delivery of prescription drugs 
by the pharmacy has helped, as has. \ 
the furnishing of a hospital bed and 

DATILLOJHDNT want to put her 
mother in a nursing home. 

She heard about Angela Hospice 
Home Care from her niece. The doc
tor who had treated Bergeron had 
said she would either need to live in 
a convalescent home or receive care 
at home. 

.. A life expectancy of six months or 
less is the norm for hospice care, and 
Dattilo had been worried at first that 
care would be discontinued after six 
months. That isn't done, however, 
and care will be available for the 
rest of Bergeron's life. Follow-up 
care is provided for family members 
after a loved one dies. 

Bergeron, a widow, has been to the 
Angela Hospice day care facility in 
Livonia a few times. Hospice voluh-

Verna Bergeron's been receiving 
hospice care at home for a little 
more than a year. A home health 
aide visits twice a week.. The aide 
bathes Bergeron and asks about any 
pain symptoms. 

THAT INFORMATIONS passed 
along to registered nurse Jan Biber-' 

teers can also come Into the home 
and provide short-term respite care, 
although Dattilo hasn't used that ser
vice. 

Shê s been grateful for the sup
port, and lets others know that hos
pice is available. Dattilo also en
courages people to consider contrib
uting money to hospice. 

"You can see what they're'doing," 
she said. 

Supportive family members have 
helped Dattilo, a full-time home-
maker, with the daily, demands of 
caring for her mother. Cindy Farm-
gia, Bergeron's granddaughter and 
Dattilo's niece, is among those who 
help. 

"I think that it's been wonderful," 
Farrugia, a Livonia resident, said of 
the hospice eare.'."I know that my 
aunt couldn't have made it this far 
without their services. It's helped 
tremendously." 

•f 

A number of hospice facilities are available for 
residents of southeastern Michigan. Many 
sponsor gmi support groups and can make 

referrals to other hospices when needed. Volunteer 
opportunities, for those who wish to work either 
directly wilh patients or behind the scenes, are 
available. Memorial contributions and other donations 
are welcome. Hospice facilities include: -

Your Invitation 
to Worship 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

-*.-

Assemblies of God s , v 

26555 hanklln Rd/-S60thllcld,-Ml . , • • 
(1««S & Tc'oguph-West oltto'dly .1^) 

MORNING WORSHIP 6:30 A.M. A 11:00 A.M.. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 00 AM: • - V • • * 

•' Celebration of Pralso --6:30 P.M.'. , 
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S3J620O' 

FAlRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assembly oLQod)--- — 

4T355"SlxMlo Rd., Northvllle 
Sunday Worship 

0:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Rilrlano West Christian School 

P/eschool A K-8 , 
348-9031 
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Hospice of Southeastern Michigan , 
16250 Northland Drive, Suite 212, Southfield, Mich. 
48075, (313) 559-9209.Specialized home care 
ireatment, inpatient beds when needed, provided by 
hospitals and nursing homes through a contractual 
agreement. It is open to people from Wayne, Oakland 
and MacdTnb counties who have an estimated.life 
expectancy of less than six months and who are not 
receiving aggressive or curative therapy. Referrals by 
physicians, family members, friends or others. 
Hospice care covered by Medicare, Medicaid and 
most commercial insurance*carriers. Some require a 
co-pay. or deductible, and costs met by the patient or 
family according to ability to pay.' 
No por'son denied duo to a lack of funds. 

Hospice Services of Western Wayne 
County 
6701 Harrison, Garden City 48135, (313) 522-4244. 
Serves patients in western Wayne County area who 

Hospice of Michigan Cancer Foundation 

110 E. Warren, Detroit 48201, (313) 833-0710. Care 
for terminally ill cancer patients and their families. 
Focus on. home-based care, although services 
provided in an inpatient setting, if needed. Diagnosis 
by attending physician that patient has a limited life' 
expectancy required.-Primary caregiver (family 
member or other) be available in the home for daily 
care. Certified to provide care lor Medicare and 
Medicaid beneficiaries in metropolitan Detroitand 
surrounding communities. 

Cottage Hospice 
159 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236. (313) 
884-8600 Ext. 2467, and Henry Ford Hospice, New 
Center Pavilion, 2921 W. Grand Blvd., Room 1112, 
Detroit 48202, (313) 972-1693. Medicare-certified. 
Care for those age 18 and older with a diagnosis of 
terminal illness and a life expectancy of six months or 
less who are beyond the stage of aggressive 
treatment for cure. Referrals from doctors, nurses, 
social workers, prospective patients, family members 
and friends. If a caregiver not available at home, may 
be delivered in a skilled care facility under direct 
supervision of the hospice. 

Arbor Hospice Personalized Nursing 
Service 

have a terminal illnoss with a-lite expectancy ot six 
months or less and not receiving curative therapy. 
Focus on in:homo'caro. Referrals by physicians,, 
(amity members, friends, clergy or health agencies. 
Qualified to bill for reimbursement through' Medicare,'. 
Medicaid and private insurance, including Bluo. 
Cross/Blue"Shield, Services 'o!}ered-regardIess..oJJhe; 
abifily to provide.reimbursement. . • ' ' 

Angola Hospice Home Care ^ >_/- _. 
36995 Frvo.Mi.lo-, Livonia 48154,(313) 464-7810 or 
(313)591-5157. Servos peoplo who livo,iri western 
Wctyho County, sdu'thprn Oakland County and 
eastorn Washtenaw. Cou.hty. Caro available for 
terminally ill with a.life expectancy of six months or 
loss and not rocoividg curatiyo treatment. Homo-
based caro etna" a day caro program available 
Sorvicos ore rondorod lroovof charge: Modicaro-
cortijioo\_ _ . 1 

Cranbrook Hospico Caro 
2555 Crooks, Suite 101, Troy 48004, (313) C43.--8855. 
Nonprofit organization, ono of the companies under 
AmifiO.ro Homo Healthcare sponsorod by tho 
Roltgious Slstors ol Morcy. Homo-based caro for 
terminally ill palionts. Soma hospico care in nursing 
homos. Cortifiod tor Modicaro, Medicaid and Bluo 
Cross/Blue Shield. Sorvicos provided rogardloss ol 
ability to pay. Private pay on a sliding scalo for 
palionts who oro uninsured or undotinsurod. 

a8u0 Packard, Suite 150, Ann Aibor 40108, (313)' 
677-0500. In-home hospico support for terminally ill 

. pafconls and their families, and hospital, or nursing • 
homocaro when needed. For patients with a lite 

-expectancy of six months or loss" living in -Washtenaw 
County and surrounding areas,.including western 

__^ayhe County^a'nd the pownriver area. Certified -for -. 
Modicaro, Medicaid and Blue Cross/Blue Shield. 
Sliding scalo fpr'payment for those who do not have 
insurance. Referrals by physicians, family .members; 

.' friends, clergy or.agency reprosontativos. Physician's ; 
permission neoded for'(amify-reqgo.£l£d service. Livo-

• in caregiver not,required. 

Hospice of Washtena'w 

2010 Hogback, Suito 1, Ann Arbor 48105, (313) 677-
0614. AMiliatod with tho Catherine McAuloy-Hoaith~ 

_»yit0CD..-£pansof6d by thorRet^Tous Sistors of Morpy. 
A carogivor available in the'home; residents of 
nursing homes oligiblo lor hospico caro. Cortifiod for 
Medicare and Medicaid, and private pay (on a sliding 
scalo) for tltoso who aro uninsured or undorinsurod. 

Livingston Community Hospico Inc. 

317 Fowler. HoweS 48843, (517) 5484344. Homo caro for 
tornilnally HI palionts in Livingston County and adjacent 
counties. Contracts with inpatient facilitios tor palionts 
needing sl>ort-temi admissvxis. Carogivor avalab-'o in the 
homo. Modicaro certitiod and Bluo Cross/Bluo Shiold- . 
approved. Referrals from many sources, coordnnlcd by tho 
pationt caro coordinator. 

living." 
A. number of hospice organizations 

serve residents of southeastern 
Michigan. Some terminally ill pa
tients are cared for at_ home; some 
go to day care facilities. Some slay 
in nursing homes or other inpatient 
facilities while receiving care. 
\ According .to Sister Giovani, hos

pice "is a concept of care." The em-
-phasis is on holistic care. Physical 

care, including control of pain, is 
provided, along with care to meet 
the emotional and spiritual needs of 
the patients and their loved ones." 

ANGELA HOSPICE was founded 
in 1985. In addition to home-based 
care, a day care facility is available. 
The organization plans to open a 10-
bed inpatient facility, including a 
larger day care area, by the fall of 
1992. 

-- At Cranbrook Hospice Care, the 
primary focus is on home-based 
care, although some "stay in nursing 
homes, Horton said. . 

Nurses trained ' in home .health 
care and hospice-philosophy provide 
care. Home health aides, social 
workers, psychologists, physicians 
and clergy of different faiths and de
nominations are part of the hospice 
team. Volunteers also play a vital 
role. 

"The patients often need some
body to sit with them," said Sister 
Giovanni, a member of the Felician 
Sistersof Livonia, which owns and 

"operates Angela Hospice Home 
Care. 

Some volunteers help with driving, 
office work or fund-raising, while 
some work directly with patients. 

"They become really like a family 
member," said Horton, a Rochester 
Hills resident. 

She remembers one patient, a 
woman with young "children. Volun
teers stayed with her during the day 
while her husband Was at work and 
were a tremendous help. 

HOSPICE CAtfEdoesn't come to a 
halt when the patient dies. Follow-up 
care is provided for family members 
for 13 months. 

"It's not over for the family, so we 
stay involved," Horton said. 

Hospices rely on memorial contri
butions and other financial support 
from their communities. Both Ange
la Hospice Home Care and Cran
brook Hdspice Care receive Medi-

* care reimbursement. 
Hospice care has its roots in Eng

land in the early 1960sx Dr. Cicely 
Saunders who founded the concept in 
London came to speak at the Yale 
University nursing department in 
New Haven, Conn. 

At the same time in Chicago, Dr. 
Klisaheth Kubler-Ross, who has 
written extensively on.death and dy
ing, started to bring death out into 
the open.' 
. *Tme helped the other," Sister 

Giovanni said. The freedo~m"-(b1hifik 
and talk about death and dying made 

•for greater acceptance of hospice. 
, xare. " " " *"." '"'" . • 

Hospice officials still "find some _ 
people don't know what hospice care 
is. Many hospices provide speakers 
for community grolips:/Thoy also ' 

.work with physicians, letting them 
know (hat such care is available! . 

,; "A'registered nurse, Sister Gi.ovan- • 
hi at one time'was in coargo__ofihc...-
infitmaiy-foF the;FelicTan Sisters. 

"She saw other sisters who wcrc>ah.lc 
to die with the support of others 
around them, and realized lay people 
too could benefit from such support. 

1IKR BACKGROUND includes 
bachelor's degrees in nursing and 
gerontology and/fa master's degree in 
business adn^iistration, nil trorn 
Madonna College. 

' Horton earned a bachelor's degree , 
' in education and psychology from , 

Western Kentucky University, and 
has done graduate work in computer 
science and counseling. She's worked 
as a teacher, as director of volunteer 
services and chaplaincy at a Penn
sylvania hospital and'at a counseling 
center in Denver, Colo. 
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DEATH /n Choice 

seeks to legalize assisted deal 
By Loralne McCilah 
staff writer 

,,' The Hemlock Society has only orie 
goal - to make it legal for physi
cians to assist a terminally 111 aging 
patient In his or her requested death. 

The 400,000 members ol the na
tional society expect that to become 
a reality itv Washington," the first 
state to put that issue, before the 
pub.llc for a referendum vote this 
November, ; '••• '" '\ 

. Hemlock of,Mlchlgah was fofmed 
very late in thebattle tosupport the 
option of active voluntary euthana--^ 
sia for the terminally, ill', but when it 
did, it moved fast. » .•. 

The state society was born in the 
living room of the Farmington Hills 
home of Janet Good with 16 mem
bers in September 1989.LessWaha 
year later it had a membership of 

- ^ m o r e than 500. 
Good gives much of the credit for 

the rapid growth to the publicity sur-
roundlngT5rT Jack Kevorkian-assist 
ing Janet Adkins in her death in an 

Oakland County Park. 
"I cannot tell you how many phone 

calls I had every time his name was 
mentioned in the mejjia," Good said..-
"It brought a lot of new members. 
Some of the calls gave me a chance 
to tell what The Hemlock Society Is 
all about. 

"There were stories and stories 
about the terrible suffering that Is 
going on right now from relatives of. 
the mature terminally ill who plead
ed for some Information, some help 

•to end yie pain. The worst were from 
• the terminally ill themselves who 
begged me to send them some hem
lock." 

RUNNING CONCURRENTLY 
with the phone calU from publicity 
on one's right to die was Good's own 
dedicated'effbrts"to spread the'word 
about The Hemlock Society, which 

_as foundetimd presl 
society Is what her Job is aft about. 

She has spoken on the subject on 
Bill Bonds' "Up Front" and "The To
day Show," national public radio, C-

Span, and "to every college, group, 
organization, church body, ethics 
committee that would hear me," she 
said. 

She has presented the society's 
views to an audience during the Gov
ernor's Conference on Aging; talked 
to the graduating nursing class at, 
Schoolcraft College; and spoke from 
the pulpit of the Univeralist-Unitari
an Church of Farmington. 

The thrust of her .talks are to sup
port the society and the state legisla
tion she expects to have* passed be
fore 2000. •:•'"• 

' ' I 'a l io straighten out all the 
misconceptions; I can't tell you how 
manylhlnkwe are a feulcide.society, 
or how many want counseling or how 
many wanrto order hemlock," she 
said of the poison that Socrates took 
after lie was sentenced to die in 399 
B.C. 

"We are nota counseling society," 
she said. "I eannot tell you what to 
do and I won't." 

SHE ALSO TALKS about some of 

the agonizing stories she's gotten on 
the phone. 

A v o r y poignant plea came from a 
mature physician In a nearby com-: 
munlty who had stockpiled drugs for 
his own suicide when the time came, 
but when that time came his drugs' 
life span had expired. He begged 
Good fo pick up a prescription he 
would write from his apartment and 
have it filled for him. 

"I have a great deal of corhpassion-
for that man, a great deal, but I Just' 
couldn't bring myself to do that," she 

•, said.'-." '••'.', .. . s" ; 
1 Good believes sh.e belonged to eve

ry euthanasia society in America be
fore she learned of The Hemlock Sw
eety, formed in 1980 and headquar
tered in Eugene, Ore. 

She also believes she is one of the 
first people ever to write a living 
will and durable power_of attorney, 
long before Michigan took it up last 

to make the decision for him- or her
self, 

"All of this is bits and pieces of a 
tiny patchwork," she said. "We want 
a uniform law that gives us the right 
to make a decision as to when we 
will die, with dignity, when we are 
mature and terminally ill." 

For reading, Good recommends 
I'The Right To Die," published by the 
national society. It can be ordered 
forflO, plus $2 for postage, by call
ing 795-0921. . '• . . ; .-. 

Hemlock of Michigan also has four 
satellite groups in Farmington Hills, 
AnnArbor, Grosse Pointe and Flint. 

, Each has its own schedule of meet-. 
Jngs. Janet Good 

November, 1990. Both concern ap
pointing someone to make medical 
decisions having to do with life sup
port devices, if the patient is unable 
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One Solid Deal. 

Bgakf iH r Interest! 
•masse, \ No Payment -¾^¾^ 

UntilJan 1992! 
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neighbors 
is tfe least 
we can do... 
to make new families feel right'at' 
home in our town. Gelling To Know 
You is THE newcomer welcoming 
service .that delivers a gift from 

sponsoring merchants and professionals to new home
owners right after thoy move in. Getting To Know You pro
grams can bring new business, new friends and now sales to 
your door. 

DON'T NEED 
FINANCING? 

LIMITED TIME OFFER. 
SEE YOUR IIOMECREST DEALER FOR DETAILS. 

New Boston — 

L.W. BROWN COMPANY 

19132 Huron River Dr. 

753-3444 
River Rouge 

ULTRA CRAFT CABINETRY 
10288 W. Jefferson 

843-5000 

Romulus 

O.C. CABINETS 
35350 Goddard Road 

941-4994 
Trenton 

CAREFREE KITCHENS 
. 1625 West Road 

676-5020 

LEARN HOW 
TO INSTALL 
WINDOWS 

SAT., APR. 13th 
10:00 a.m. 

Redford Location Only 

See hov/ easy it is to replace 
or instaB new windows with 

"Our /Vrxiofs©n wv^^ov t-ex-— 
pert. Learn the toots and 
techniques to install virtually 
maintenance free, vinyl clad 
windows yourself. Erb Lumber 
carries a wide variety of 
energy efficient, Andersen 
windows to fit most homes. 
Bring in your current win
dow sizes for free estimates. 
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WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
For sponsorship dots'Ite, call (800) 645*6376 

In Nov/ York State (600) 632-9400 

r\Erb 
H J LUMBER 

REDFORD 
12234 Inkster 
937-9111 

Where In the world can you read about your own hometown? 
/ In the Observer & Eccentric 
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40% OFF PERMS 
ON SALE FRIDAY, APRIL 12 ONLY 

Pay only 27.50 now, 
perm_ îy_time this 

year"at sayings 
Treat yourself to a haircut, styling and 

DirectivesT)xoth,crmLc wave fey-only 27.50. 
"This hair care trio (ias~a~Valuc"oM^.50,"so 

•' - you caivsave 40%! 

•" • Here's how it works: hurry into any' 
Crdwky's Meanly Salon lOjtlay only, An.ril 

> ! ' 1 2 . Purchase our Permanent.Wave • 
, < ' - . . . 

Certificates, as many as you want,;for only' 
\ 27.50 each. Tlicn, schedule your pctm 

appointments for anytime within tnc year. 
You'll save $21 on each perm. 

Uuy one, two, or ten, hut remember...April 
12 is the only day to purchase Crowley's 

Permanent Wave Certificates. Ibices 
slightly higher for longer hair. With ^v 

selected stylists onlys-

[Jirmlngham 647-2000 
Farmington 553-3800 -Macomb 293-7700 
Universal 574-2240 ' Wcstborn 278-8000 
Livonia 476 63D0 Lakeside 247-1700 

CKMLEY.'S 
( o i i i i o (r-u-A-r i i r. V A I U I A s i n v i c r 

Forest Service • USDA 

"We give a hoot, 
so we won't pollute!" 
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Fabulous Savings through April 30th 

GARDEN CITY 
2 9 3 1 7 Ford Road 

a t M i d d l c b e l f 

422-7030 
NORTJTVILLE 

101 K. M.iin anCcntcr 

349-6940 

BRIGHTON 
8130 Ofemd River, Brighton Mall 

227-4977 
Vour F»tn l ]y DI»/:»ond S t c t e Wfcrre Klr.e Q m l l l y fc S e n Ice Are AfYordible 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

WeightX,oss Surprises Researchers , 
YVASMNOTON-A nutrition organization was hopeful thai a 

nutritionally coniplele "hi tech* food- tablet would help erase* 
world hunger problem5. until a study.revealed that one pHhe.ln.-_ 

•gredlents could cause significant weigli't loss. • 
Researchers In Europe found thai an ingredient In .the aplly 

named produce food Scrutce One actually caused people to lose 
-wcf^Wt even th/wgh-specifk-ally-lnslructert-riQt-to alter nornijlv 

eating pvattcrns.'ac^ordihg to one study published in the presti
gious British Joum-al of Nutrition.' Researchers In. an eaitier 
study had speculated that the weigh! loss was due to a decrease 
In lniestln.il absorption of calories,. , . . ' : : • 

While the development ol Food Source One,-a pro/ect-pf Si- . 
lional Dietary Research, would not be used to successfully fuliill 
Its origins) £o.il, the discovery'has been a windfall for overweight 

people.. A-Oaytona Beach. Florid.! woman fighting a weight.battle 
for 12. years used the product on the recommendation of her 
physician and lost.30 pounds. She stated. 'Not otily have I lost 
30.pounds, but jriy cholesterol lias dropped from 232 lo M3. I . 
have (wo cto.sels full of.clothes *Mch have.nol'fii me In two 
yeaiS t h a l ' l ^ n now wear." In a separate repoit. % telepljor.t In- ? 

-\ttvie*-itYt*$*& th*l-«-Wiitnlngton. Konh-CArotinaT^Tmniacrrr " 
lost -14 pounds In 15 davs otv the product and was river hungi)'. 

food Source One (s'a\aft)b1e--through physicians and pharma
cies without a ' p , t i V ' ' ^ l o n because It Is not k drug and conlalns' 
only natural ingredienls already Known to be *>fe-. Copies <>! (he 
referenced style »if available free fioilt National Dietary Re
search, Suite 553. 1377 K Si.. Washington. 1>C,2(X>05, tmwever. 
please fnclude 92 P.ushge A Handling for each request, 
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Night boasts blend of music, 
By Linda Ann Chdmln 
special writor 

Music and history of the local variety will 
share the'spotllght Friday, April 12. 

The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra and the 
Plymouth Historical Museum will.team up..to 
present "A Night of Music and History." ' 

The evening begins at 8 p.m..-when, under 
conductor Russell Reed, the Plymouth Sym-
phony presents its final concert of the 1990-91-

"It's a real thrill for me to have contact with 
the orchestra .after all these years,"'said 
Fischer during an Interview from his Ohio 
home. -

After the music ends, a-special afterglow, 
"A Celebration of Musical History," will be 
held in the Plymouth Historical Museum, 155 
S. Main, Plymouth. 
_ The afterglow will feature the grand open

ing of new museum exhibits: "100 Years of 

season, "Cello Prlmo," in the auditorium of 
Plymouth Salem High School, 46181 Joy Road, 
Canton. 

The performance will festively conclude the 
orchestra's 45th anniversary season. Cellist 
Norman Fischer, a former Plymouth resident 
who last performed with the orchestra In 1971, 
will be guest soloist. 

Carnegie Hall;" an exhibit saluting the Plym-
outh Symphony's achievements over the past 
45 years; and a display of antique-musical in-
struments. 

ON THIS evening celebrating music an<5 his
tory, the concert program will include. "Suite 
No. 3" by Johann Sebastian Bach, "Cello Con
certo" by Sir Edward Elgar and "Concerto for 

Orchestra" by Bela Bartok. . • . 
Bartok's-"Concerto, for Orchestra- is pure 

tour de force. "Unlike rnost concertos, which 
focus on a single Instrument, it features virtu
ally the entire orchestra," Reed said. 

"Written in the 1940s, it's a brilliant work, a 
rhythmic and powerful piece." 

Highlighting the evening's performance is 
the return of Norman Fischer, originally from 
Plymouth. He'll be featured soloist In "Cello 
Concerto," written by Sir-Edward Elgar. • 

"It's a wonderful, romantic concerto written 
In 'fro IMP'19th, early 20th century." Reed 
said. "Elgar's 'Cello Concerto,' it isn't really 
performed, but only by the finest of cellists." 

"This particular piece by Elgar is unique, 
one of his last works and greatest master
pieces," Fischer said. "It is autobiographical 
:„ n :<.-- T, r€prcsents an indiv^ml's yearn

ing for this'time gone by, the passing of an 
e r a . " " , :••_•'• ' . . 

AFTER COMPLETING studies'at Interlo-
c.hen Arts Academy and OberHn Conservatory 
of Music in Ohio, Fischer founded the Concord 
String Quartet. For 16 years, he concertlzed in 
the United States and abroad. 

Recording more than 40 works as the quar
tet's cellist, Fischer appeared on television 
and radio. His honors include the Naumberg 
Chamber Music Award, an Emmy Award and 
Grammy nominations. He performs on a Flor-. 
entine cello dated 1760. 

Fischer now performs with his wife, pianist 
Jeanne Kiermah Fischer, as the Fischer.puo. 

Ploasoturn to Pano 2 
Norman Fi3chor 

"Innocence," a graphite drawing, focuses on the face at do 
many of Gwen Dietrich's sensitive portrayal*. Diatrich en
larges and emphasize* the eye* in her work. She believes 
there is truth in the words of American sculptor Hiram Pow
ers, "The eye is the window of the soul; the intellect and wHi 
are seen in it." 

Artist depicts 
everyday life 
in pastel color 

$$$&£•,?*' 

• M -^. J ^ l 
"Walking the Dog" recalls the busy sidewalk* of New York 
City on a warm, sunny day. Shades of gray dominate the 
picture plane. The lines of the concrete sidewalk lead the 

viewer's eye to the center of the work; a brown and white 
English Springer Spaniel, laxity basking m the sun The pas
tel, 30-by-36 inches, is priced at $575. 

By Und* Ann Chomin 
special writer 

ARTIST GWEN Dietrich 
yf% creates sensitive 

- / - ¾ ^ portrayal* of dogs and 
people In everyday 

situations, using layers of 
transparent color pastel 

Dietrich's one- J-J 
woman show, 

; "Dogs and 
Dames," Is on 
exhibit at 
Nelson's Gallery 
in Livonia 
through April 20. 

Dietrich, a 
graduate of 
Parsons School 
of Design to New 

..-York City, works with pastel, 
-c*tored pencil and water-color 

"Degas wu the master of pastel. 
All one has to do is study sis work 

GNwan Dietrich 

to learn its versatility," Dietrich 
said in her Canton Township studio 

Surrounded by boxes of pastels 
that included hundreds of reds, 
blues, blacks and flesh tones, 
Diejrich talked about her art 

"BECAUSE OF my love and 
familiarity with dogs, 1 felt I could 
be very sensitive in my rendering 
of tfce subject" 

U took Dietrich a year of 
working nights ami weekends to 
complete the 21 works in the "Dogs 
and Dames" series on display at 
Nelson's, the said 

Forty boors a week, Dietrich 
works as s graphic designer for 
A R Breach Advertisiflg in 
SouthfieM. creating adi and 
promotional brochures 

Ptease turn to Psge 2 

This pastel, reminiscent of 
theyArt Noveau period, is en
titled "Starstruck." I t s priced 
st $400. The black and blue 
rendering of the lady's long 
evening glove makes it ap
pear as if cut from lush black 
velvet. 

Staff photos 
by 
Jim Jagdfe/d 

Left: Artist Gwen Dietrich has 
exhibited work in Detroit and 
New York City The artist 
keeps her compositions 
clean and straightforward 
with a minimum of shapes, 
forms and overall color. 
•Juxtaposition'" depicts an 
anxwus scene between a 
Dalmatian and a coveted ball. 
Dietrich used an 
impressionistic background 
to create tension withm this 
pastel priced at 1550 

fyi«»n|.*WiPi 

NRWSBEAT NUGGETS: 
e The Livonia Historical Com

mission hopes, to, stabilize 10 farm 
buildings at Grccnmead Historical 
Village during the early '903. 

The commission goes before the 
Livonia City Council Monday, April 
15, to seek support for the $70,000 
stabilization project. Detroit archi
tect Mike Kirk, noted for historical 
restoration, has drawn up plans. 

The Hill House Is the farmsltc's 
centerpiece. The Greek Revival-
style house, n national historic site, 
dates back to 1841. That's when 
Livonia Township pioneer Joshua 
Simmons, a master, builder himself,, 
commissioned Farmlngton architect 
Scrglus l\ Lyon, husband oi his n!ccc; 
Luclnda, to design and build it. 
—The landmark horn.© was-thc.Sirji-,-
mons' third residence on their 160-
acre farm, Meadow Drook. The 

farmsltc, Including a barn built In 
1829 and a farmhand's house built 
about 19.30, stayed in the Simmons 
family until 1915: r 

In 1920, Sherwin and Jean Hill ac
quired the farmsltc to raise dairy 
cattle. They renamed It Grccnmead, 
after her childhood home In Balti
more. They hired Farmlngton archi
tect Marcus Burrowes to remodel 
the main farmhousc.-

Also slated for stabilization are a 
second barn, two corn cribs, a chick
en coop, the north carriage house, 
the caretaker's cottage and a three-
car garage. The ramshackle south 
carriage house is expected to be dis
mantled and rebuilt using original 
materials. 

Improving the outbuildings is cs-
- peel ally important. 

As Sue Daniel, who chairs the his
torical commission, put It: "If some-

www mmmm 

Bob 
i- -w.wSklar 

thing's not done to these building.^ 
soon, they're not going to be here. v 

They're what makes Grccnmead so 
special. There are lots of old 
farmhouses but without the outbuild
ings." 

With 1991 the 150th anniversary of 
the Hill House, it's nice to hear that 
Grccnmcad'8 gravel entrance off̂ , 
Newburgh will be named . Joshua 
Simmons Drive. 

The prosperous farm foe knew as 
Meadow 'Brook was a tcstlmonal to 

his pioneering spirit. He brought his 
new wife, Harmah M?comber, here 
from New York, whence was just_25 
and built a thrcc-sldcd log shanty. 

a It's now a residential gateway 
to one of southeast Michigan's fast
est-growing cities. But its roots are 
as a farrhing, crossroads dating back 
to Farmington Township's early 
days. 

—So it's fitting the Farmlngton Hills 
Historical Commission has posted a 
historic marker at Buckhorn Cor
ners, once'a bustling hamlet at 12 
Mile and InkstcrHoad. 

That's where carpenter Timothy 
Tolman built the township's first 
frame house in 1825 from timber 
probably bought from Tibblts Sawm
ill, a watcr-powcrcd mill a half mile 
south along Lee's Crock at today's I-
696 and InkstcrHoad. 

Two of JBuckhorn Corners'' more 
'notable sites' were' the old Cojeman 
School, at today's Mlddlcbclt and I-

' 696, and the.Utlcy Burying Ground, a 
former Indlanburylng ground on 12 
Mile near Mlddlcbclt. 

Coleman School educated kids Into 
the nnd-20th century. 

Peleg Uttey gave part of his farm
land for the 217-lot cemetery, His 
mother, Patience, was buried there 
in 1824. She died from injuries in a 
fall from a wagon as her family ar
rived here from New York. Hers was 
the first death in the new community 
of Quaker Towne, later named 
Farmlngton after . Farmington 
founder Arthur Power's hometown 
in New York. 

From 1906 to 1932, the Mystic 
Workers, a group of local women, 
kept up the cemetery, Farmlngton's 
oldest. They staged fund-raisers and 

recruited volunteers: Later, upkeep ' 
"•fe\l'td the Fast Cemetery Assocla-: 
tion, Farmington Township, even the 
Boy Scouts. Farmington Hills look 
responsibility when it became a city 
in 1974.__ 

Buckhorn Corners was named af
ter the unusual locked deer horns 
adorning a post at 12 Mile and'Ink-
stcr. 

Timothy Tolman and George 
Browncll shared a shotgun to kill 
two fighting deer. Friends and neigh-, 
bors admired the prized antlers so 
much, they were displayed for all to 
enjoy, Huth Roth Moehlman tells us 
in her 1980 history book, "If Walls 
Could Talk: Heritage Homes of 
Farmlngton." 

Bob Sklar is Assistant manciQ-
iriO cditorjpr special projects. _ 
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^^rtist^ortrays^ife in pastels 
Continued from Pago 1 

"My work in graphic design aid
ed my competition, the balance and 
interplay of large and small 
forms." 

AS DIETRICH sat at a six-foot 
oak drawing board working on her 
latest watercolor, "The » Lone 
Wolf," she spoke of the masters, 
who influenced her art. 

"Matisse (has'been my inspira
tion) 'for color, Degas and Van': 
Gogh for. technique," ' 

While the majority of her back
grounds, are rendered in impres
sionistic stylo, Dietrich's portrayal 
of her central;tforms, "Dogs and 
Dames," remains realistic.. 

."I. like working with pastel be
cause- of the softness, blending 

•qualities that create transparen-
cies.'and the building of color." 

MANY OF Dietrich's scenes re
call the sidewalks and streets.of. 
New York City. 

Gray dominates the picture 
lane in the pastel entitled "Walk^_ 

veted ball on top of a dining table. 
Dietrich keeps her scenes clean 

and straightforward with a mini
mum of shapes, forms, and overall 
color. 
, She balances the black and white 
spots coloring the Dalmation with 
a black and white checkered ta
blecloth on the opposite side of the 
scene. • 

"I was trying to create tension 
between the shape of the dog's 
nose, the direction heading the on
looker into the picture; and the 
shape of the ball.*' . _._•:..__'.. 
: "Jgxtaposition" is priced at 
$ 5 5 0 . / • ' • . . • • • • 

"ASLEEP AT the Wheel" fo-' 
cuses on a black puppy lying under 
the front end of a big red car from 
the lati< 1950s: : , 

The pup's eyes seem closed until 
you step up close to the picture and 
realize his dark brown eyes are 
alert and awake. 

t ng the Dog.* 
The lines of the city sidewalk 

lead the eye to the center of atten
tion, a brown dog, lazily basking in. 
the warmth of the sun as he lies in 
the middle of a concrete walkway. 

The people's legs walking past 
him create movement within the 
picture,.contrasting his "just rest
ing," peaceful pose. The work is 
priced at $575. ' 

DIEfRICH CREATES a tense 
scene in the pastel entitled "Juxta
position." 

In this piece, the upturned head 
of a Dalmation leads the eye up 
along the path of his nose to a co-

Once again, Dietrich limits her 
overall colors to the primaries. 
hundreds of red, yellow and white 
strokes overlap to create the big 
red car. 

"If you step away, the car is red, 
if you get close, you see not only 
the red but yellow and other colors 
you'd never imagine were there," 
said Laura Hardy, co-owner̂ and di
rector of Nelson's Gallery. ** 

FOR THE last two years, Hardy 
has worked to give local artists a 
forum for their work. 

In looking at an artist's work, 
Hardy said, "I think what I look for 
is the seriousness of the artist. If 
someone's not serious, they won't 
put the effort forth. 

"What I loved about Gwen's 

work is that When I looked at the 
Dalmation the first time, I saw the 
black and white spots. When I went 
back again to look at it, I saw the 
blue In those black spots., 

"Her art work Is such that you 
can hang it on a wall and think 
you've seen it. Then you walk in the 
next day and see the'detailing, the 
hundreds of little strokes of differ
ent colors which compose the over
all total color." 

"I like to refer to the way I han
dle it as painting with pastels," 
Dietrich said. 

, ' MANY OF her ideas come from 
"creative thoughts before!-fall 
asleep at night," Dietrich* said.. 
"Sometimes they're inspired by a 
photograph I might see. The Dal
mation with the ball was Inspired., 
by an advertisement, a photograph 
by Steuban Glass,". 

Dietrich's "Dogs and Dames" se
ries of works ranges in price from 
$150 to $575. 

"~Dietrich's mother, who died lasT 
March, instilled in her strength "to 
develop all the potential and talent 
that you have," Dietrich said. 

"I completely surround myself 
with the art world, going to muse
ums, galleries, constantly reading 
art magazines, taking classes, and 
disciplining myself_to_work every 
night." •. [ 

Nelson's Gallery is at 16376 
Middlebelt, north of Five Mile, in 
Terrence.Corners, Livonia. Gal
lery ho'ur§_are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
weekdays and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturdays. 

fe&'Sssj&ife Musical fun 
ine Livonia Arts Commis
sion presents tho Peanut 
Butter Players In "Juat So," 
a musical comedy based on 
rtudyard Kipling's "Just So 
stories," at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
April 12, In Ihe-'Llvonla Civic 
Center Auditorium. II you've 
ever wondered how tho 
leopard got his spots or how 
the elephant got his trunk, 
you'll find tho. answers in 
thlo production for school-
ago kids. The Players, undor 
jo Ann Lamun's direction, 
are a professional company 
of young performer© ages 7-
17. They dance, sing and 
act. Shown are Ion Kesler 
(loft) of Birmingham, Chris 
Jones of Southfleld, Johrt 
Sloan of Oak Park and Celia 
Keenan-Bolger of Detroit. 

.Tickets are $3 at the library, 
32777 Five M/io. 

Design seminar focus: remodeling 

Music, history sharing spotlight 
Cdntlhued from Page 1 

"We've just released a recording 
of french music from the early 20th 
century, 'Imaglnees,' on Northeast
ern Records with music by Debussy, 
Messiaen, Ravel and Poulenc," 
Fischer said. 

The Fischers now teach at Oberlin 
Conservatory. "I am a musician in 
mid-career, changing over from per
forming chamber music to a dedica
tion and devotion to teaching cham
ber music," said Fischer, who will 
attend the concert afterglow, 

THE PLYMOUTH Historical Mu
seum's new graphic exhibit, "100 
Years of Carnegie Hall" was "put 
out by the Carnegie Hall Centennial 
Committee," said Beth Stewart, mu
seum director. "It runs from 1891 
through the mid-1980s." 

The commemorativo exhibit con

tains about 40 posters, relating the 
chronological history of Carnegie 
Hall, complete with black and white 
photos and text. 

"The posters cover everything 
from the 1919 women's convention 
held to get the vote for women, to 
Judy Garland, Blllie Holiday and the 
Beatles," Stewart said. "There's 
even a photo of Booker T. Washing
ton with Mark Twain sitting behind 
him." 

The display of antique musical in
struments includes strings, cello, vi
ola and music boxes. 

"We've been getting together the 
archival material of the Plymouth 
Symphony, taping'oral histories by 
longtime members like Edith 
Schutze and Louise Bradley," Stew
art said. 

THE CULINARY arts department 
at Plymouth Salem High Sr:.o*.>. will 

provide a dessert bar, fruit and 
cheese as well as beverages during 
the afterglow. 

Tickets for "A Night of Music and 
History," including the concert and 
afterglow, are priced at $10. 

•They are available at the Plym
outh Historical Museum as well as 
Beitner Jewelry, 904'W. Ann Arbor 
Trail, and Evola Music Center, 215 
Ann Arbor Road, in Plymouth; Book
stall on the Main, 116 E. Main and 
Orln Jewelers, 101 E. Main in North-
ville; and Hammell Music, 15630 
Middlebelt, in Livonia. 

They also will be available at the 
PSO Box Office in the high school 
auditorium, 30 minutes before the 
performance. 

For more information, call the 
Plymouth Historical Museum, 
455S940, or the Plymouth Sym
phony Orchestra, 451-2112. 

Schoolcraft College of Livonia will 
hosf'Focus on Remodeling," a de
sign seminar, from 9 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. Friday, April 19, at the Michi
gan Design Center, Troy. 

Guest Speakers will include ex
perts in remodeling, revamping and 

, renewing homes. Their combined ex
perience covers all facets of remod
eling. 

They'll show how to make your 
home into the place you've always 
dreamed about. Whether it's, a new 
addition or updating a room, you'll 
find new ideas at this seminar. 

THREE SESSIONS will be of
fered:' 

• "Open Creative Doors with Re
modeling" will be presented by 
Thomas Kellett, of Kellett Construc
tion. "Our approach is that any re

modeling experience should "be fun,"" 
he said. 

• "Art, Alfliitecture & Lifestyle: 
;The Opportunities in Remodeling" 
will be presented by David Jensen of 
David Jensen Corp. Come and see 
and hear how the right remodeling 
project can improve your lifestyle. 

• "Yesterday, Today & Tomor
row: A Remodeling Marriage" will 
be presented by J. C. Calaldo of 
Mosher Dolan Inc. Hear how Cataldo 

streamlines vintage homes-tc-ref l e c t ^ 
today's standards and needs while • 
preserving their elegance. \ 

SHOWROOM TOURS will allow V 
participants to visit the idea-filled 
showrooms. 

The fee for this seminar is $55 and 
includes lunch. - v 

For more information, call School-
craft College ^4^-4448. 

CHARLESTOWNE 
COURT 

FARMINQTON HILLS — Solid brick Colo
nial-style Ranch. Finished walkout lower 
level including guest/ln-law suite, 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, library, In a country setttog 
overlooking woods and pond. Reduced 
price $225,900. Ca''c52B70O 

"1 

FARMINQTON HILLS - A great < 
lion! The corhfort and amenities of a newer 
home with all tho charm and warmth of a 
Williamsburg Colonial, 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, family room with full-wall fireplace, 
den, spacious kljchen with bay. Very desir
able area near new elementary school. 
$229,900. Call-6'42-0703 

PLYMOUTH - Historic house completely 
redone. Newer kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 5 
bedrooms, 3 baths, on prime 1.77 acres In 
Plymouth Township. Finished walk-out 
basement, 3 car gaiage. $299,000. Call 
642-0703 
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Elegant Condominiums For 
"A Downtown Lifestyle" 

"NEWSPRING PRICES'' 
'98,900 - $108,900 

Kntcr Our Courtyard and Take a Step Rack 
In Time. Experience the Gracious Living of 
Yesteryear - Live in the Heart of Farmingion 
with all the Conveniences a Short Walk Away. 

STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE: 
? Bay Windows 'Convenient. Quid Elcvaior 
• Fireplace »Mcrillat Cabincis 
• All Appliances • Lees Stainrelcaie Carpeting 
• Intrusion Alarm • InUnit Laundry 
• Storage Room For Fach Unit • Mini Blinds For All Windows 
• Loa cr Level Activity Room • Covered Parting 

with Kitchen • 

Ixxatcd in Downtown Farmingion on Orchard Street' 
(List off Firming-on Rd • On? Bkxk South of Grand Rntf) 

SALF-S BY: 

NETWORK 
33608 Grand River 

F.irrnington 
4 7 6 - 1 6 Q 0 
"Ask for 

Janet orJnnc 

MODEL HOURS: 

1:00-5 :Cfl> 
Daily & Weekends 
(Closed Iburstlays) 

MODEL PHONE: 477-5578 

AK(.HiUC.T.Ji.hnA Alkn D f U l O P t D U Y Ihe Karlard (in* 

FARMINQTON HILLS — Absolutely stun
ning 2 bedroom concfo in fashionable West 
Farmlngton Hills Naiural fireplace,'ceram
ic tile; skylight vaulted celling^ bay win
dow, finished low*"- wvel. Gorgeous com
plex. $92,400 :'-a" wt;»y'ata4? 0703 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Custom built,, 
imlquo Ranch. 4. bedrooms, '3V4 battra, 

. family room and den. Gorgeous view, walk
out lower, lovcj,-$189,000. Call 642-0703 .^ 

BLOOMFIELO HiLi.S Oon't miss thl« 
beautiful Adams Woods condo. iMmeoi's'e 
.occupancy In 2 bedroom. 2 r>ath Town
house with rec. room arid ha" bath in fin
ished basement Move-In condition/'neu
tral decor, ? car a-Hage, $••• *•>' t " * ; -Wi 
Call 642-07~>:< 

W H w w C i , 
_(H of» *m, W. of Tuft) 

NOnrilVlLLG -- Spaclous'lRanch Condo 
with ioty ol privacy, 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 
lire-place, attached garage, patio with BBQ 
grill, great price for desirable Noithvllfe,. 
OntyS 103,000. CoM 612-0703 

FARMINQTON —. Oonlt miss this custom 
built walk-out Ranch, 2 kitchens,-4 bed
rooms', 3 full ba.fhs, family room, don, pro
fessionally * landscaped, In w'alk-to-town 
area1*} Farmlngtpn, Oversized 2 cor ga
rage, main'tenflricetfree exterior,', central 
air, ready to novp '- * i *or $159,900. Call 
642^0703 _ 

• > " "OPEN SUN 2-5 

393*41«**4 prtw j . 
,•; (¾. o< utm,w. *H»M«fi p ^ | 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Spacious Ranch 
condo with private entry, only 4 years 
youngl 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 
neutral decor, formica cabinets, attached ? 
car gflrego. Fantastic area. $118,600. Call 
042-0703 

THOMPSON BROWN ^ ^ 
inrnuLMiic nRUtNOMAU/fU nrttJfYI n MUDMA cw:>ru f AflMINGTON WUS 

553-8700 
BIRMfNOHAM/BtOOMnfilO 

642-0703 
UVOtftA, 

261-5080 

Zero loan origination fee • 

ZefO points . ' . ' . . - ' 

Zero documents preparation fee 

Zero closing fee — * - - - -

Zero title insuranco charge fee 

And credit ropoft & appraisal fees 

Refunded at closing 

LOWEST RATES IN YEARS 

CHARTER Financial Corporation 
3?410 FN-0 M!o f?OCKl. k/ito 
Ir.wio. Michigan 48154 

,.(313>261-0160 ; 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 

0 Phone 455-6000 {gj 

TWO FIREPLACES 
In this four bedroom Plymouth colonial, 
large master bedroom has sitting area and 
full bath with bay window, family room, for
mal living and dining rooms, second floor 
laundry, Plymouth schools. ML#153090 
$192,500 * 455-6000 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Four bedroom colonial on large wooded lot, 
bright kitchen with newer floor, newer car-

•,,peting In living and family rooms, fireplace, 
Custom window treatments, sprinkler sys-
•fem, close lo shopping. ML/M57494 
-3145,700 - , i - 1 

SPECTACULAR IN EVERY WAY 
One of a kind, extraordinary features 
throughout, leaded glass windows, cathe
dral ceilings In almost every room and hall
way, handcarved woodwork, three bed-
rooms. MLlM8069fi 
$385,000 -=455-.6000 

QNE YEAR LEASE AVAILABLE, 
/ o u r bedroom,'two and a half bath colonial 
in Dumbarton .Pines, Northvlllo schools, 
homo is liko now, family room with flro-
placo, dining room, control air, otlochod ga-
rogo. Ml.//15674^ ' -
$.1,700r^Mh * >' 4')5-G000 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILI.E 
Adorable, cottage with all the amenities, 
covo ceilings fn living room, wood floors, 
two bedrooms, dining room, basement, very 
cozy, two car garage, all on larger lot. 
MUM5817S - .,-: 
$69,500 ' - . - - 4 / 455-0000" 

" • ' 
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"County Fair" is by Jane Wooster Scott, 
whose bright, uninhibited paintings summon 
memories of a national heritage: traditions, 

holidays, customs. Picnics, parks, Kids and 
cartoon characters are among her themes. 

Cafe Tabac"'tis by Michael Delacroix. His inspired him to create scenes of a Parjs shorn 
childhood memories and his exploration of of modern conveniences and inventions. 
his hometown in the /War-torn '30s and '40s 

wrcomers-arLauction to benefi 
Proceeds from the Plymouth Newcomers 

Club's spring art auction will benefit First 
Step, a Western Wayne County shelter for 
women and children who are victims of do
mestic violence and sexuafassault. 

The auction, featuring a variety of collec
tibles in different price ranges, will be at 8 
p.m. Saturday, April 13, in the Plymouth 
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. The preview 
starts at 7 p.m. 

Featured artists will include Pablo Picas
so, Leroy-Meiman, Norman Rockwell, Sal

vador Dali, Michel Delacroiz, Steven Klein, 
Marc Chagall and Wooster Scott. 

Media wilt include oils, graphics, water-
colors, cast paper and enamels. All artwork 
is framed, matted and ready to hang. 

Marlin Art -Inc. of Deer Park, N.Y.* will 
present the auction. The company does 
about 600 art-auctions yearly for nonprofit 
groups nationwide. 

"You don't have to be afraid to scratch 
your head, pull your earlobe or tweak your 
nose at the auction. Just hold up your bid 

number," says Lee Canan, of Marlin Art. 

ADMISSION IS ?5. For advance tickets, 
call 451-0486 or 459-9877. Tickets also,will 
be sold at the door. 

Hors d'oeuvres and champagne punch 
will be served. A door prize will be award
ed; the winner must be present. 

In addition to temporary emergency shel
ter, First Step provides a. 24-hour crisis hot
line (459-5900); individual and group coun
seling; health care assistance; legal, finan
cial and housing advocacy, community aid; 

children's programs; speakers; and educa
tional programs. 

The nonprofit, 12-year-old service shel
ters 30 women and children at a time and is 
almost always full. 

It has three work sites, 21 staffers and 65 
of volunteers. It serves 35 communities, in
cluding Livonia, Plymouth-Canton, Red-
ford, Garden City and Westland. 

About 2,000 families seek-out First Step 
each year. All fees are charged on a sliding 
scale based on family income and size. No 

one will be denied services-because of in
ability to pay. 

Funding, adminstered by a 16-member 
board of directors, comes via United Way, 
cash contributions, in-kind donations and 
some government support. The Westland 
office is at 8381 Farmington Road. The 
phone number is 525-2230. . 

One in every three American women will 
become.a survivor of domestic violence. 
One in three womerrand one in 10 men will 
be sexually assaulted, according to First 
Step. 

love story opens spring opera season 
By Mary Jano Doerr 
special writer; 

In 1986, Opera News listed Jon 
Fredrlc West as the Strauss tenor of. 
the decade. 

"I think if I am the Strauss tenor 
of the '90s, Alessandra Marc and I 
are going to be the Strauss couple of 
the '90s,"'West said. "This is.an ex-
li'emcly good cast. The opera will be 
well sung." 

Saturday evening, helden tenor 
Jon 'Fredrk West and Alessandra" 
Marc pair off in Michigan Opera 
Theatre's first spring production the 

'I think it I am the 
Strauss tenor of the 
'90s, (soprano) . 
Alessandra Marc and I 
are going to be the 
Strauss-couple ofthe 
'90s.(rhi8isan 
extremely good cast. 
The opera will be well 
sung.' 

— Jor) Fredric West. 
Strauss tenor 

not-so-well known German opera by 
Richard Strauss "Ariadne Auf Nax-
os" at Detroit's Masonic Temple on 
April 13,17 and 21. Curtain is 8 p.m. 

• It won't be the first time West and 
Marc have sung together. They sang 
these roles with the Washington Con
cert Opera last year. Marc sang it in 
Santa Fe and West sang Bacchus in 
-Vancouver. In California, West even 
performed in an avant-garde version 
of Moliere's play "Le Bourgeois Gen-
tilhomme," upon which this opera is 

"based. " '•' " ' ' 
"This isajiigh-class version of the 

"Honeymooners," said West a gradu

ate of Bowling Green State Universi
ty, Manhattan School of Music and 
the Juilliard School. "It is beautiful 
and very, very funny." 

STRAUSS'S OPERA "Ariadne Auf 
Naxos" combines Moliere's play "Le 
Bourgeois Gentilhomme" with' the-

mythological story of Bacchus and 
Ariadne. 

"It ' is truly beautiful how love 
transforms Bacchus and Ariadne in 
the final duet," said the 39-year-p]d. 
West, who is soon to become a 
grandfather and travels with his 
wife Sharon. 

"I guess you would say that the 
theme of the opera is 'if you-can't 
love the one you want, than love the 
one you have.' It is a spoof on the 

_lriOuveagjiche;.." : . 

West last sang for MOT in 1986 in 
rTurandol" as Calaf. Since then, he . 

has retired that role in favor of hel
den tenor parts, making his Metro
politan Opera debut last season. He 
was a student of opera greats Rosa"* 
Ponselle and Jan Peerce. 

For ticket information, 
SING. 

call 874-

Where in the world can you read about your own hometown? 
In the Observer & Eccentric 

BRANDON VILLAGE 
Townhouse Condominiums" 
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CONDOMINIUMS 

U>«!rf»tKKlWt»t 

See Linda 
For Delails 

Or Call 

FEATURING; " - " ^ 
• Appliances 
• Air Conditioning 
• Largo Boy Window 
• Private Deck 
• Attached Oorago 
• Full Basement 
• Livonia Schools 

KIME BROTHERS 
Models Open Daily 1-7 

\455-5252 (except Thurs.) Sat., Sun. 1 -6 

ENJOY LAKE LIVING IN THE 
MOST PRESTIGIOUS CONDOMINIUMS ON FORD LAKE 

1, 2 4 3 bedrooms • LaXefronl • All app!-iancos tumisho-cJ 
'1 1/2 or 2 baths • Washor & Dryer furnished • Pool, Sauna, cfubhouse 
FuVy carpotod • Docking option • Fuop'nco 

FROM $69,500 
0% FINANCING TO 

QUALIFIED BUYERS 
ALSO ASK ABOUT OUR 

0 INTEREST 
NO PAYMENT FOR 12 

MONTHS PLAN 

MODEL OPEN 
SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. 

OR DAILY BY 
APPOINTMENT 

• /.^ 

What in the world is a 
* detached condominium? 

. . All the benuty of a single family home imd 
t a]l. tluvconveniencirof a condominium!. -..-

S A L E S 
313-482-4454 
313-624-2525 

M M M M M M M M I UUIHQ'NIWJIINIUUUa! ,P«»WW<m-%r nr%tvi 

The ViH..i£ «*How >^.w»ii^i^^;*»^^tj»ii^»>.u»w*..«lw~.T»>«-»»p 
.•«'FinVo'for leisure .Ktivilics; - • -. ., .:: • 
. • Worry free •weekends •'• * • . ..-''. < . " • 

•" • ' \'o,snow*sho\;eliiu; or hvwiwnowme, • • ,. 
• ; • Spacious lloorpl.ins for j;re.it enfert'.iininv; ' 

Arid /tV/i/miv <i imiljiiC te.iYrjMV/v iic<i$)iui ii'tfli 
/fOlOlttiniSsind y,l>i;1:ii>!£U'-.llClf:lll*.. ; . ' • . . 

' -3 pfofc^ionj l ly decorated models are located in the much de^rod 
•1-275 corridor of i ivoni.i. just minulcvftoni S major shopping nvill-t 

Priced from 
$»' ! f\500 

l?0O\i>;:V: (.pin 
,;r"i>y>p-j.-. - • :-:^;\i ' -

HOME LOANS 
-Purchase 01 fiefiiiamoe 

i. 

Convertible 
to fixed rate %#«Hr APR 

DETROIT 
SAVINGS 

HANK 
Serving I lomo Owners for Over .10 Yea is 

JannDsStasctAe 
NORTHVIILE 
250 Korlh Center 

349-216? 

Rene ScbcHVe 
LIVONIA 

522-4b51 

7 , :<« 
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SO chief plays an optimistic tune 
By Mnry JanoDoorr 
special writer 

More striking than his Jet black 
hair and the "I'll try anything" look 
in his eyes, Is Mark Volpe's gentle 
handshake, likejh^of^jnuslcian. _ 

The new executive director of the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra is a 
clarinetist-turned-lawyer who 
prefers business management to his 

.Eastman Sctiool of Music degree and 
his University of Minnesota law de
gree. • t' • ..'•••'.': • 

Volpe, now 33, who enjoys enter^ 
taining'the artists'such as bizarre viv 
olinisi Nigel Kennedy, is unres
trained in his adoration of director 
Neeme Jarvi and is outspoken In his 
ideas about music education. Novel 
are the surprises he is plannlng-for 
the now growing DSO audiences. 

"We are moving the pops out to 
-Pine- Knob_this summer,". he_Jin-.. 
hounced excitedly. "Looking around 
the country, other orchestras plan 
their summer programs to Increase 
revenues. We have to do that." 

HE DROPPED his next bomb
shell. Twelve performances of> the 
"Nutcracker" were sold out at the 

Fox Theatre last winter so he Is talk
ing with the Mike Hitch organization 
about a week this summer of silent, 
film nostalgia at the Fox Theatre 
with the DSO and the "grand" the
ater organ. 

"With popcorn,.and the whole-
works," he added. 

Realistically, Volpe became rude
ly aware' of the challenges that he 
faces with the DSO his second day on, 
the job. Gov. John Engler froze $1 
million of the DSO's income. 

That is. less than the Id percent 
projections of the orchestra's $16 
million plus budget, but it comes at a 
time when the organization is inno-
vatingly attempting to reduce the 
accumulated debt of $5 1 million 
through more attractive concert-• 
scheduling^ 

"If there had been an executive 
order a few years ago, I don't know 

. HJhA.ojicbestra could have survived 
it," he said, Now he doesn't seem 
worried. 

Revenues are up 45 percent this 
year. Ticket sales are up 28 percent. 
The subscription base for the 1990-
91 season.is up 17 percent to 19,667. 
There have been 15 sell-outs this sea
son. The next six weeks of concerts 

are sold-out for Friday and Saturday 
evenings. • ' 

VOLPE MAKES his objectives 
clear. "This orchestra remains un
der-capitalized,"He intends to se
cure the orchestra's funding. 

Next, he said he wants to finish the 
backstage component and the lobby 
portions of Orchestra Hall addihg~a 
much needed elevator. Third, he will 
endow the orchestra to insure a 
more stable future. 

"Sure, friends said to me 'why De-

•iSure, friends said to 
me,'Why Detroit?' 
when Icnnie here. 
Despite the risk, there 
is a fantastic up side to 
being here. The 
possibilities are-
enormous.' 

. —Mark Volpe 
^executive director " 

Pel roil Symphony .'• 

troit?' when I came here," he said. 
"Despite the risk, there 13 a fantastic 
up side to being here. The possibili
ties are enormous." 

Renaissance isn't new to him. He 
was assistant to the executive direc
tor of the Baltimore Symphony early — 

In the '80s during the rejuvenation of 
that orchestra., 

"The best thing that happened to -
that orchestra was for the. city to 
lose the (football) Colts," he said. . 

He witnessed the business upswing 
in Baltimore as a result of the Baltl-

more-Symphony tour of the Soviet 
Union and Europe. "Some ofthe GM 
people told me how the DSO's Euro-

^arrto"arwasT)ne-oHhclrmostsuc--
.cessful marketing tools." 

—-THE-180 recordings JarvUhas_-, 
made In the. last few years have " 
focused international attention on , 
the relationship of this orchestra and 
their new conductor. . 

Volpe said Jarvi's arrival is par
ticularly opportune for everyone. 

"The relafionshlp'betwecn a con
ductor and.an orchestra Is like a 
marrjage. This one works. I have 
never seen an orchestra so enam-' 
oredx>f a conductor. There is no way 
to explain the chemistry. To get him 
meant a breakdown of the tradition
al barriers between labor and man: 

flgerhent. The orchestra wanted him. 
He is very committed to this orches
tra." 

He held up aTfuH-'color picture of 
the orchestra taken in Orchestra 
Hall for the poster for the upcoming 
Chandos recording. "This picture 
will be in every major record store 
in the Pacific, Europe, South Ameri
ca. It translates Into.business for 
Michigan." 

Volpe Is planning meetings with 
Detroit's" Mayor-Coleman Young "to" 
strengthen the city's alliance with 

-the orchestra. 
'I want to let the mayor know 

what the orchestra can do for this 
town. Sure we arc an elitist organl-" 
zaTlon. But, that is one side. There 
are 25,000 students who come to our 
young people's concerts each year. 
There are the benefit concerts like 
the ones'for the Red Cross and 
Desert Storm. The Ciyjc Orchestra 
offers coaching to young musicians. • 
Our musicians volunteer in the De
troit schools." . 

Volpe correlated the decline of the 
country's education system with the 
decline in music education and 
berated the arts community for sit
ting back'and allowing it to happen. 
He wants to strengthen the DSO in
volvement in music education in the 
schools. . -.-•• ..;... :; •• • 
' '.'When bur funds were frozen, I 
got phone calls from every major 
newspaper in the country. The na
tional press wants to write the obitu
ary for this town," he said, 

*So, while they are about to'play 
dirges, Volpe stays in a "strike up 
the band" mode. 
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s help influence latest in color sch 
"After the Mauving of America: 

What's Next?" was the subject of 
Kenneth X. Charbonneau's talk at 
the Michigan Design Center's Spring 
Expo '91. 

He is the color and merchandising 
manager of Benjamin Moore, which, 
he said, is the fifth sales ranking 
p3int company in the nation. 

Q, Perhaps you want to give our 
readers a capsule summary of color 
trends you've just presented to the 
designers. Also, let us. know how you 
arrive at your conclusions. 

A: Asiĵ fjgom subscribing to vari
ous color forecast services, my ma
jor involvement is with the Color 
Marketing Group (CMG) and the Col
or Association of the United States 
(CAUS). 

Both organizations produce color 
forecasts separated into the Industry 
caiegories^but .their membership 
profile is quite different. 

CMG is made up of 1,200 profes
sional color stylists, while CAUS 
consists of a 12-member committee 
trtet you serve by invitation only. 

I GET many, color swatches and 
samples from people within these or
ganizations, letting me know their 
latest thinking in developing color 
lines. 

We mount these samples on color 
boards summarizing, as it were, the 
activity across all home furnishings. 
Benjamin Moore now has an archive 
of these boards going back 17 years. 

Starting with blues as a color fam
ily, it becomes quite evident that the 

; all about 
; color 

Helen Diane 
Vincent 

teal or green-cast blues are finally 
giving way to the periwinkle or red-
cast blues, while navy blue continues 
in popularity. .- —-
• I should point out that teal was the 

key to the mauve and gray color har
mony found throughout the United 
States In the past number of years. 
Interior and color stylists have 
"mauved" America and now I feel 
it's time to move on. •* . 

THIS SAME red influence finally 
.has made purple much more accept-
able. 

Since 1988, the purples and red-
violets have made inroads in the 
USA, not only as a solid color but in 
combination with other colors. 

Naturally purples encourage the 
reimergence of pinks. We're not 
talking of the old mauve again, but a 
cleaned-up version that includes 
pinks from bright to pale tints. 

THE "CLEANSING" of the 
palette makes a dramatic impres
sion on reds — all kinds of reds. 

The hottest red on our color board 
has a very orange cast, but it also 
includes deeper reds we feel are in
digenous to the snow belt, more than 

Garfield joins symphony 
Garfield, the world's most preco

cious cat, and his pal Odie the dog, 
appear in concert during the final 
1990-91 performance of the Young 
People's Series hosted by the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Show time is at 11:30 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Saturday, April 13, in Orchestra 
Hall, Detroit. For tickets: 833-3700. 

Associate conductor Leslie Dunner 
will lead the performance n) which 
Garfield discovers music vjtoje trav
eling to the home countries of great 

composers, including England, 
France and Italy. Dance Detroit will 
perform to such instrumentalsl as 
"Music Is My Life." 

Russell Ochockl .,wiir direct the 
concert. Steven Musha will choreo
graph it. 

"Cats on the whole are very musi
cal animals," says Garfield creator 
Jim Davis. "They almost live-i in a 
cadence. So music is a very natural 
thing for them." 

any other part of the country. 
Macy also recognizes the special 

vitality of reds and has successfully 
featured them in its nationwide pro
motions. It incorporated the reds 
from Oriental rugs as a key to a 
room's color harmony. 

ALL OF this brings us to the 
orange family. 

It has been a blgh-fashlon color for 
many years, but despite that, we've 
learned never to s.ay "orange" to a 
California audience who seems to re
member the overuse of orange and 
gold harmonics from past years. 

What we see happening now is 
more of a coral-orange, something 
that harmonizes with blues and 
greens. 

The yellow family is also gaining 
attention and does look fresh after a 
long absence from the home furnish
ings market. 

The amtef-gold" looks especially 
interesting. It shouldn't be confused; 

with the old harvest gold, which had 
a green cast. 

THE NEUTRAL taupes and newer 
orange-cast brown are still import
ant to any color Hrje. 

They're included with creamy off-
whites, soft peâ ch and rose. When 
colors such as these have been 
around long enough, they qualify as 
neutrals because of their familiarity. 

The very young who haven't seen 
actual military service have taken 
khaki green to their hearts. 

Otherwise, green, in a more bal
anced tone, remains an important 
color. There are indications we are 
moving toward the yellow-cast, 
brighter greens, but T don't expect 
that to happen for a while. •••> 

Black and the newer dark grays 
look especially good when strongly 
contrasted with the stark, pure 
whites. 

And finally, turquoise, both in its 
bright and deep versions, is finding 
its way back into home furnishings. 

Talk topic: roadside graphics 
Plymouth resident Dan Hersh-

berger will provide a portrait of 
American roadside graphics In a-lec-
ture sponsored by the Scarab Club of 
the Center for Creative Studies at 3 
p,m,-£uaday, April 28...-.. 

The Scarab Club is at John R and 
Farnsworlh behind the Detroit Insti
tute of Arts.; " ' ' . ' ' 
_Hcrshberger, associate professor 

of Graphic Design for the Center for 
Creative Studies, will present "Gas, 
Food and Lodging . '. . The Design of 
the American Roadside.'". 

Cost.is $5 ajecture for members 
of the Scarab Club, the Detroit Area 

-Art Deco Society and Preservation 
Wayne. General admission is $7. A 
reception and afternoon tea follows. 
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. " • * * . New, and wonderful... Adult-

. condominiumcomrnunity.v.likefrontlivlnjl-' --

• Brind new condominiums — one v • Gracious living for those 50and 
• and two bedrooms, choice of firsl ofder...sociable living, indoors and. . . 

or second floor - with a'llhe out., safe and secure. ,. 
latest luxury appointments. .. ' . 300 fee! of private, sandy • 

•'Covered parking, .elevators. ' beachfront on Wa'Ied lake in N'ovi. 
• Five commurtity rooms for cards, exercise, TV, loung;nj 

£5 Aw as 
SPECIALLY PRICED! 
GRAND OPENING! 

Furrwhcd nwd< 

SaufJk /Pointe 
m,900! 

NONE OF these colors makes 
much sense unless it is understood 
that colors are now being used'dif
ferently from in the past. 

We're seeing architects and interi
or designers put a lot more detailing 

into interiors. This and the layered 
look translates into fresco-like, faux 
finishes for the wall. 

Although for us in the paint indus
try the light colors have undoubtedly 
been important, we're now expanded 

our technical capacity to achieve a 
category of shades between pale 
tints and the brighter pastels. 

Helen Diane Vincent is a de
sign writer based in Troy. 

Suddenly It's Spring 
JIM JAQLf ELO/ataff photographer 

The Livonia Symphony Orchestra, under 
conductor Francesco DiBlasi (center), pre* 
sents its 18th annual cabaret concert, "Sud
denly It's Spring," at 8 p.m. Saturday, April 
13, in the activities center at Madonna Uni
versity, 36600 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Guest so
loist is soprano Julie Fitzpatrlck (left). Mas
ter of ceremonies is Fat Bob Taylor (right). 

Guest conductors will be Madonna presi
dent Sister Mary Francilene and Ernie 
Jones, a longtime LSO supporter. Selections 
will include works by Rimeky-Koreakov, 
Bizet, Strauss and Lowe. Tickets are $12, ta
bles of 8 and 10 are available,. Tickets are 
available at the door. For tickets, call Ida 
Krandle, 851-4524,, or Madonna, 591-5044. 
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LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND 
South Lyon, Y* Acre, now construction; 
supor-lnsulatod. 3 largo bodrooms, 2 lull 
baths, groat room with cathedral ceilings, 
marblo raced firoptaco, walk-out basement, 
first floor laundry, largo exterior docl<. with 
gorgeous viow ol pond, 2½ car attached 

¾arage. Now subdivision of '150,000 to 
100,000 homos. For salo by builder, only 

»173,900. 
COUNTRY CONCEPTS 

BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT 
:3 '3) 437^667 
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pFftrlghtbn I 
condominiums/ 

Developed by Forest '•MIS 4*so-'ares 

iKrttcr a world of vaulted celling?) and award-
!wlnnlng architecture. Ask for our 200 rxige 
IJmlal Cedar Homes cufttom plrmbook. And 
bring In your klcas so our staff can help you 
get'started. 

ALinclal Cedar Homes 
Independently distributed by: 

additions 
' ( 313 ) 

348-5370* 

OVRWXURY 
HOMES FEATVRE: 
• Approx J155 »q. ft.', specious 

contemporary floor plans ' /^. 
» Dotcony —-»*A 
• Air Conditioning '•'. • 
•Coi licot V . - . 
• Carpeting 
• f.ou> Maltteoance Fees 
• In fir'iahton Oty LI 
• Wolkoui basement* 
• Profciilonol Landscaping 
• Lake vie u> Setting* _ _ _ . . _ 
• Wooded Ravines 
• Pond ,-., 
• Natural llcaut^t 
• excellent6«ati ioUS-23 A 196 
• All City Utilities 
• fiilghton Schools 
\Ajtuxhed Gorag.es 
• No Oi(>We Maintenance 

Ranches and 
Townhouses 
Storting at $79,900 
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PI ASK ron 
(a) DAN LEABU III 
{£2 (313) 220-7030 
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Where You Will Find... 

Autos For Saie SECTIONS 
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Help Wanted 
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SECTIONS F 

Home & Service Guide SECTIONS F 
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Merchandise For Saie SECTIONS F 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County ___ _ 591-0900 

;̂ ___ :___. 644^1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills „„852-3222 
Fax Your Ad 9 5 3 ^ 2 3 2 

Oakland County. 

v« 

PVYMOU'M 

CANT OH 
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Real Estate 
BEEZZtS 

SECTIONS 0,E,F 
X&BSSSEESSZSSSSgSBSBSXaUBBBm 'r.'&Yrwmma: 

Rentals ,. —SfOTONS—E;F 

OFFICE HOURS: 
YOU WAY PUCE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT v 

;FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY 

For Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads; 

Publication Day Deadline 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

At ictf estate ad.vri&ng in M s newspaper is subject to tTse 
Fc<kyal Ft'-s H&JSSVJ Act ot 1968 v>tuch makes it t'-cgat to ac/-. 
vert se 'any pie'ere'rce, hmtUtkjri or 'd.sciim'na'jori b3sed on 
race, cc'oi. re'-j ion. set, handicap, iaT.'ial sta'us or na'.&nal Of-
ig'-n or v>'.e'-(<>n to male any such prefe-cncc, tsnta'jon ot dts-
crifiination.' Ths newspaper n-'J not knowingly sccepFany ad-
I M S ; ' * ) for real estate wtiKh is ,n vo'a'.ion ol la.v. Our readers 
arc hereby ir-'O'rved itiai a'l <JAe^ng_ad.yriiic-d ,n ir>s ne>vs 
pjper are a <a 'at'o on an equal opportvr.Ty Ois :s. 

HOM€ & SCRVICC 0UIDC 
#1-299 

An-alphabetical directojv 
of allyour service needs^ 
See'Above For Section. 

fiCni €STflT€ FOR SfU€ 
# 300-364 

302 Birrrvngham-BSoomfieW 
303VVestB ioomf ie ldOfchard Lake 
304 Farmlngton-Farmington Hills • 
305 Brighton. Hartland, Howell 
306 Southfieid-Lathrup 
30? Soulh Lyon, Wirforct. Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 

' 309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntingdon Woods 

310 WUonVCommerce, . 
. Lakes Area 

311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia 
Z13 Canton 
314 Prymouth 
315 Northville-Novi 
316 West tandGarden City 
317 Redford 
318 Dearborn Dearborn Heights 

319 6rossePointe 
320 H o m e s - W a y n e County 
322 H o m e s - M a c o m b County 
3 2 3 H o m o s -

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes ' 
325 float Estate Services 
326 Condos 
327. New Homo B u y e r s 
328 Duplexes & Tov.nhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
033 Northern Property 
334 Out O! To.vn Property 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage : . , . _ " 
340 Lake Fiver Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages Land Contracts • 

' 3 6 1 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted . -
364 UstTtgs Wanted 

COMMCRCMl/IHDUSTfURl 
sni€ on uns€ 

#365-372 
365 Bus ness Opportunit ies 
366Off ice Cusness Space Sa'e Lease 
367 Bus-noss & Profossonal 

BuMmgs Sale/Lease 
368 Commercial Reta-I 
369 IrdustriatAVarehouse 

Sale or Lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Ren t -Resor t Property 
424 House' Setting Service 
425 Convatoscent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes lor the Aged 
4 2 9 G a r a g e s M n i Storage 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 B:ngo 
610 Cards o) Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Not-ces 

.738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services -

-744 Hoises. LK'e stock Equipment 
WE ACCEPT 

RCDL «TflT€ RCMYAIS 
# 400-436 

400 Apartments • ' 
401 Furn.ture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mob !e Homes 

..408 Duplexes - - " - — 
410 Flats 

,412T0'Anh0uSCS.Ccndom.n:i jms 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Ren ta ' s -
415 Vacat<5n Renta's 
4 l 6 H a ' i s - ~ ' 
417 Residence to E>change 
419 Mob 'e Honre Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Quarters to Share 

• • H H H B H K M K B t M K S a S B H U 

CMPIOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
#500-584 

500 Help Wanted 
" 502 Help Wanted - Dental V e ^ c a l 

504 1-fe'p Wanted-Of -ce ,CJer^a ! .. 
'505 F o o d - B e v e r a g e s ' ' ; 
506 Help Wanted Sa'es — • 
507 Help Wanted Pan Time 
508 Help Wanted Domest<: 
509 Help V/anted Couples » ' 
510 Sa'es Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations V/anted. Fema'e 
513 Stuat.ons Wanted, Ma'e 
514 Situations Wanted, Male. Female 
515 C h W Care • -
516 Ekjerry Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Businoss Services - -
522 Professional Services 
523 AnorneyS'Vegat Counse 'ng 
524 Tan Serv.co 

MCRCHRNDISC 
#700-735 

700 Auction Sa!es 
701 Co'lecLbles • ' 
702 Antiques 
703Cra t s 
704 Rummage Sa'e Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale - Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale - Wayne County 
708 Household G o o d s - O a k l a n d County 
709 Household G o o d s - W a ^ a County 
710 M;sc. for Sale - Oakland County 
711 M.sc. tor S a l e - W a y n e County 
712 Appliances -
713 Bicycles . 
714 Business & 0">co Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden. Farm & Snow Equipmonl 
718 Building Materia's 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools 
720 Farm P r o d u c e - Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
72TTfobb :es-Corns". Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supp: es 
726 Mus ;cal Instruoients 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo-. Tape Dec ' s 
729 CB Rados, C e V a r Phones 
730 Sporting Goods _'_*. 
73"4'Trade"or'Seii 
735 Wanted to Buy 

VISA 

L - -
ANNOUNC€M€NTS 

# 600-614 
600 Personals 
602 Lost & Found (by lha word) 
603 Health. Nutn ton . We:ghi Loss 
60-*. Announcements Vcol 'ngS'Seminars 
606 Legal Notices 

PGYSAIVCSTOCH 
# 738-749 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ft«n€ftTIONftl V€HICl€S 

# 800-884 
800 Recr'eatona! Vehicles 
802 Snov.mob:les : 
804 A ;rpianes 
805 Boat Docks. Marinas 
606 Boats Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go Karts, M ^ b . k e s 
813 Motorcycles, Parts *& Service 
SM^Campers 'Mo'orhomesTra icrs 
816 AutoTnuck. Parts & Leas:ng 
818 Auto Rentals, l eas ng i 

819 Auto Financ :pg . . 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars V/anted 
822 Trucks for Sa'e : 
823 Vans 

. 824 Jeeps'4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 C'assi ; Cars 
866 Buick 
858 Cad :̂ ac 
660 Chevro'et 
862Chrys'er 

_ 864 Dodge 

865 E a g l e " " " ' " " " 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 

- 8 7 6 N s s a n 
876 O d s m o b ' e 
878 Prymouth 
830 Pon t i c 
6S2 To,ota 

884 Vo'ks/.-agcn • 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & Eccentric 
wilt issue .credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the first, insertion -of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
staled in the 'applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis- a 
fng Department, Observer £-' ' 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-230Q. The 
Observer & Eccentric re

serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's --orderr Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's " 
order. 
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GLP65IFIED RERL E6TATE 
. ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

ARTS AND CRAFTS HOME 
BlfiMlNOHAM SCHOOLS 

1920» unkjijonow. 3 bodrowr4. 2 
bsth*. SKyTiOht In t*mt.V room. Li
brary. Skyikfit In toys'. 4 + ttr ga-
r«M »i2i.«CO •»• 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1&345 B«v**y Rd. W. oft Soutr.*v«!d, 
BovertyHiii*. 

SUSAN TEDESCO 
RE/MAX In Th«Hi!!» 

646-5()00 
8EAUTIFUL SPACIOUS 'Euro-
Counlry" t t ) ' ^ •l/ttW Ovilt horn* 
on p<-W»f8 1AV.«. b>oorr.f<Jd ScAoo*». 
t5<9,OOOCHQ 
MAX6ROOCK 626-^000 

W. CEVERU HULS: 3 bodroom. IVi 
bsiri. ftTJfy room. 2 til allschod 
ovaoo 18444 HfTae'jt. Op«n Sun
day f-«pm. »144.500. 932-3747 

6EVERLY HiLlS. 2 bedroom brick 
ran<r>. portoci (or wn'cxa/pvotai-

.L'Qf.ai coup'e i / i )^ 'e) W. o< Soutri-
5 ^ 1 1 2 ^ . 4 0 0 . S40-i3l9 

BEVERLY HILLS - BEST VALUE 
Opon Sun Noon-4 30. 1500 W H. 
TciaT/ fc<ro<!ol»<J 3 bodi OOTI2 fcJlh 
rar>^. 0*n 4 ncr* kilchon. t I43.SO0. 
ISieJRKtf.riafe. 433-W61 

BEVERLY Rar^c^: 3 bed'00<T.>, 
basernont. 2 car, l a m ^ room. Nffw 
y»indowi-ne«e; bath , kl lc^an. 
Shwp. Aotr.i/CMivy. T<yf 644-39S9 

_6i>^QHAUfAJtUS-
M»jn;<«ni rur* hom«. r*o-»ic*y 
(o/w. t r / n j rooflv ramify roon\ l i -

. bra/y, a/c^-^^.»v'•rKJon» to t>v» rioor, 
besut.fuJy c f i r f ^ lM. On r>-o acroj 
ol eorjeoui land. $f9$000 

- H E P P A R D ••-• 
• 855-6570 
OVitJERSAhESEUiNO. 

• V.?.AREMARK6Ti^Q. 

6S3SC<K!arbf,X*. . . . s» t '<600 
•,Of*n S>jn 2-5. 2>X).«q II * t * J -
>tom nrt'j'll ?O.0l m- GifP!:r^l-«,Tl 
Ft'm» D«si( A ictp-y^i rxircn (*"<* 
•:o bj)tc<J irs>cw.tf p-Jd. Bi-cc-T.'-tM 
H^jKr-KSr-'j •. . Ouncr737-0239 

GW7C»tr*:)<al . . . . $ I C 9 » 3 
Opan Sun 2-4 Ttad ikwal co'or'M 
v\ D'rm'ntM-n Fa i rs - Ccr.triv1 
pofC^ off kitchen, pua't ^ ¢ 0 ^ 
yard toijfvtsJ b>s^rN-.t A 010001-
fis'DIl : : J K * W > 0«rceli\ 0S19 

M3 Ki-T-H'fy . $28S.fX>0 

z'.orf m<.>-•&< a.^t-rcJc-iM court-
ard OM p . n l f 1« M ti\h A d>i . 
ias IcxrMJ dr . ' v j . <«n(ral «V, r « K 

roc.-n,ixurif) A fAHhe-i ¢^r^2» 
CONSEC1ION-255C552 SAlESCO> 

0 'nv KGKAM CONUMrortARY -
^•ora'a k-£•<» ¢-( *'(</* ro<--n In lh'9 3 
b>l<<X--fi. 2 S bS!S. we! r*3'rt«V*<J 
r**t' frt^-i *'tfi'M>jtral dC'io'. at-
l»O.M«va- j i »15J,»O0 

iMlAW-SUifE - ipK'C^rJ Coorn-
r<'d ri-vrvo », ̂  o-.ff 2700 i c j n . * 
b:J(OC»T», 3 tJlh», I*r0» l»f-'»V » 
r « (00 " * . a firtsi vaV^» ki f\ »••*» 
ofmofeeifws'.'arKMY'M IK^.JOO 

V/OWI • 4.4CO *q fl B'.X'-'.r*,iJ 
O-.t^^po^ary *'[?\. t- 'Kk vif'nul 
( l oon , lar ja «tor.» luap l ica . 
«V><W». vJi'jiifJ C«'t'ng». «'pa.v 
»!.-» jM?» wtndo* wan . LvtJf iH^-
ino \'.I)M ol *ooJ« A l l r a i t i 

w » • " v.$JH,W0 

.v.-RI=D CARPET:;. 
KEIM 

BIPMINQHAM 645-6800 

302 Birmingham -
Bloomfield 

8EVERLY HiLLS 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

32451 Sr>«ld&n Orrve 
W. of GreonRetd. S. ol MWiia 

Local ion pJua va>j«. fan-.-ty noijn-
borhood. 3 Mdroom colonial. 
Mo-.-6-Ln condillon. Sharp fa/r.:!y 
room-No-* rool. Cent/at air. Deck. 
$169,900 - Birmingham scfvocJl. 

SUSANTEOESCO 
fJf/M AX In Tr>a H."*-

646-5000 
BIRMINGHAM BRICK RANCH 

17U Banbory. By O*ror. Com-
plelefy renovateO. Coritwporary. 
$102,900. Open Sun. 1-4 W4-3604 

BiaMlNQKAM; CHARMING 4 bod-
room Er»a3ih tott»a«. 2 fuH A 2 hall 
bath*, profesjronalfy docorate<3, 
»c/o«ned In porch, finljhod 
baiamenl, perfeel for entertainlrvj. 
prim* locaiion, 1 b>. to achocJ. 
$360,000, Days • 462-6006 
Ev*l 4*ookond« t63-S«50 

6!RM!NOHAM COLONIAL • Bull 
1984. 3 bedroom*. 2'» balhJ. l vo« 
farr.Uy room wrtraptsce. f ^ j 7 * d 
bas«menl. On cut-de-wc. Mo-.-e-in 
condrt^n. $169,000. 255-6024 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Vacant lot. 50» 12« rt Prima LOC4-
tkyi on Pvrdy Si. $167,900. 
Ca.1. 644 4388 

BlfiVlNGHAM tXCEPTlONAL IN-
TOWNkxatioo 3 t«)roo(Ti», <• 

ftoora. Ufdor market vatje ai 
$156,000. 367 Femda'e 642-6572 

B ; R U : N G H A M >tOME o^t'e^i 
updated ." 3 bedroom burigt'o*. 
rur*.t< kitcnen, rxrit balh. dock ott 
kllchan, aaj^ia, $93,900. 303-57*3 

BlRM'fJQHAM - larja 2 t«Jfwtm 
•CcJof"*). f > n i ^ room.'don Ncvtra) 
dc<c>t. hardwood rv>yi. Oofi/al ft, 
a'l .app'iuocta. 2 car g j r a j a 
$103,000, eIJ-7621 

OiR.M-NQHAM - ntfoty <*corir«l,,3 
txMtbom N k k , AouUaJ docof. fuird-
yrxxl hoora. oak kitchfo. e&raja, 
$113,000. . -^- 649-0878 

aiRMINGHAM 
NEW LISTING 

RXCELLENT LOCATION • 
Nc« ll-i/OO beJ'OOni f»rr«V *«J\-A 
n'lh a IJVESV 'r^C^d yard Cvjn, 
Kr r -vx- i pofC.h. rrcrai'.'on ro-xn. 
$189,900 ' 

CONOO ALTEHNATIVE 
True-j bod'oom ra:«h with lam.y 
(oc<-,i Prole;.•••c-Ai-ry \*n)i<ip*i 
HarJ-i-ocKl n-XK-i *r4 no.'trai <!'.«<< 
$1«8>X) 

PEMBROKE MANOfi 
LoaJl Ol »«w.t krvpro>>-(>-,-y 1» In 
17.'1 w*"1 cared lor bvnQ<'«•*. Fl/«-
f j*?*, H;» »r\4 H M c'c-rs'J k i r « ! ' *< 
twJroom. ro ; rocA e-xJ nxs-a 
$123,000 

' QUAfUON LAKE 
targ» 'Ot>Nli ' t-U't l f rr"y rK<n« 
*'IM £;+ b«!rC<vT.», Ur.i'y «00^, 
tnd ccniiaJ av. Ores! ta.-r.'y r r ' ^ -
tor hood. $449,900 

HALL & HUNTER 
' 644-3500 ̂  

ejnw.N6>LAM."jou?/ t«tv&sc:cA.li. 
bfrjroomramcriw/dxk-, lacvii i , . 
cathwlaJ co-iinj w/iofi. p w « a . ' 
$105,000. <• 6«9 6147 

302 Birmingham * 
Bloomfield 

Bifmiftgf-.arn 
OPEN SUN. I-4PM 

1403 FAIRY/AY 
H. o l NortWawn. E. ol Cranbrook 

w i v to Ses-ScSm H S . 4 bedroom 
T-'t bath coton'a.'. fam.̂ y room, osva-
rr.ent and 2 car jaraga. mW condi
tion. n « * kiicr'^ri, r*/t fuma^a »tl7i 
cenirar a'r. new carpei^a. cera-T.^; 
v:e In kiscnan 4 d^ette. Asking 
$249,000. 

ASKPORBOBtENNANT 
PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES 

646-6C<Oor435-613<( 

1302 Birmingham 
Bloomlield 

BIRMINGHAM • Stop aavchtngl Ex-
Citir^ 3 bodroom Birmingham homa 
wlih fiorida room, r.e* furnace 4 
cer.'.iaJ'-aif and f i- iV«d baie^venl. 
$223,000. 
Jir.atie Eno'etiardl 644-6700 

MAX BROOCK IK , R«a,'tOf» 

-BIRMINGHAM-
Throe bodroom 8«.-erfy HMt rar<h 
on a larga lot. h«x3 barhj. fimJy 
room. - 2 car attached ga/aga 
$99,CO0H-176392. 

Bevs'fy H :•> locatiorv for th's nc-*or 
conlorrporary ranch. Great room. 
akytigMa, ho( tub. aooxiry s^'.om, 3 
t«dioomj. 2 baths oont/al a'r. 
OptflWerior. $ 144.900 H.-181570. 

B'oon'.r'o.'d H-.'J school* lo*. ihis 
great tx*r* irx a »or<twM locat^vi 
Veurtcd ce-'.'na. bfdatod kitchen. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths 2 car attached 
08(809 $169 900, H-W6J2 : 

LcS lcf foter.iial In th' i Westchestw 
i i x f i Great larpjy area Largo IV-
\ry$ room vw'.th r.repJace locks CJ I to 
k3<<Vy yar j Library too $135,000 H-

UWAlNN&TT,:INC;-r 
REALTORS ; 
646-6200 

tfRM-^GjIAM- 2-3 bedroo.ii. 2 MI 

t'alhs. atuljr. l i ' ^a ccor.Uy kitchen 
- tc'vccsJ y v d O-.-ftn 1200 ,*.} f t . 

$116.C-» Ask lor • , 
OorCf-.j-^'rVglOrt 647.-1900 

COIOWELL04J.KER 
SCH^iEtZCRnFAl ESTATE, 

f)"r<M NGHAM~Vbedroor*. -2 M 
baths Ne* msstcrivia. nc« fur-
r.sce" 2 car gs'4j4 BrejMssl 
k r « k Q;.<.t 107,900 . 645 « 5 2 

BiR1.' ttGHAJI - 3 r^. 'Oom. f\ 
bsth, 3 CM gsrega, 2 r.<cp'jces. on 
wooded ',» ec/a p.l.»'ad;l,'» Indoor 
Is? c « J and much more . Or^ 
$?39 900 Open Fr l '4 SOT 1-4;-.-n 
24t6Po'SFis:e 647-0229 

"• BI.OOMFIELO HILLS 
O'LetRTlAKEinONTAGE 

3 t<dic-.->Ti 1--¾k r«x+>. 1̂ 1 Mihy3 
b v t ^ f . i 2 t a ^ s . •"fch'SJ gs-
re;e, c»i d t r '» ecr* »Hh fxv-d. 
Sir.p'»as«-u.Tpt.l<»->, $239.SCO. • 

OAK HILLS REALTY. 64«-7C<0 

V.a o ! 'c i'Wt cc^T'ir. 'on 

CtOO'-'^'ELO l i s Todc*. SpoctK-
u'v r^node'e-d kittho<i 4 bedroom. 
It-rary. pv!(y-.s'.a rs jo rvy *n 'oyer 
e.tcndng |o tA-.-Ni room 2 Trfr-
p'«ces Yicl bar. $26-).700.626-245J 

OTOOM" f\kT6~ - ~ N ' " o i l Ik kory 
Orort 'E. Ot V.'ONjftard 4 t-C r̂OCvn 
Lvkk Quid »*>T>I fem'>y room. f"o-»-
f-'ace. 3 bs!K,s. *"••'•« Fcm'ca kiic*v-
»n, central a'r. $169.9001 

OAHPROPEnTiES 737-4C02 

"HlooT'Tiiio ."of tfTsuNi-'s 
4284 Echo Rd. t!'00»rt 4 t-cdroom, 
is bain niu'n-icvet on h' top *«t-
ijno. i- • ' 6« • ttfH JUg.Wl.VX K « * -. 
tr»T* r, and rrvve. mat, mcv«l 0̂ >̂ y 
$-365.003. 

CalHMS 353-7170 

BLOOMFIED HILLS acJ-^os Sir-
m'ngham Farn-.s sub. 4 bedroom co-
lon'ai. 2½ baths. $ 168.000 

65M482 

BLOOMFIELD 
ENCHANTING 4 bodroom ranch on 
1 acre, near BLOOMf lELO 
SCHOOLS, f j l t isemonl. fast floor 
lij.-vdry. central ai-, deck. $284,500 . 

NEW 4 bedroom brick ri-nch, mar-
b'« T^eplac*. masler suit* wMh 
)acur«. 2 batha and shows', majos-
1< treed seltng. $339,900 

RANCH *-:th 4 bedroorr^ 4 3 full 
balhs. brick lertace 4 dock Irom 
maijer aulle 4 iMng room. 2 way 
f.rep'Ke t«t»«eft t>ing 4 dining 
rooms. Private beach 4 w'ng lake 
access $196,900 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
\ BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

FORCEOTOSEIL 
,'•' Ouarlon-La-hser area. 

4 b-edroon-.s. 2'A bain CoJonlal. 
Fannity room, fjep-'ec-e. forms] 
dn'.ng, 1»l floor laundry, M bJSe-
meAi. loaded ».Lh extra*. A Steal at 
$205,900. $20,000 bc^o* market 
>av«. C4:l OAK HHIS REALTY. 

646-7000 
V.'e oMer 31¾¾ tomirnis^ori 

BLOOVFlfLO TWP. • 4 be-Jroorr.s. 
2'* balhs. lb.'ary. ftT.-y room. 
$285000. 
< HELP-U-S€LLofSo«'>OiVti.'J 
— -. - - -541.07.00-- - - - -^ 

« HUGO H'LIS sue; 
Updated, 3 bcs)rc-:m, 2 bath ranch, 
r < * kitchen, la-ge ttrr. ŷ loom, f /e-
p tve . an. $169,900. 534-0714 

Or, a 
FRANKLIN ESTATE 

Yejr New, 5-6 L-^J'OOn-J. 

c4: bsihj, 6 rr-wt'or./ep'joe*. 4 car 
r»t«; pool 4 *pJ.<A«o k-,«p'(ing 
fios description. Top qualily. 
$1.<K>000 fW.-^ii • H"J Cai R'jss 
MoM>a 646-50CO or 560-2591 

" " fnXNKLIN ESTATE ~'• 
Or;* Yriu N«*,' 5-6 bCv-'OO.T's'. S 
baths. 6 rr-s/b'-a ffc-c^sccs, 4 rtr oa-
»»J9. pb.?l A tp» A*-e'ir.!p'r|ng- De
lias cNMcript'on. Top quality. 
$1,290,000 RErMAX-l^s Ru»> 
MofVni: 646-5000 wJ-60 2531 

FRFF We/kr/ 

Tors sAtrTo 
I si 

65 O^ncr 
Ol prc-pOl^* 

»-'.h py'<-' 
c». dcK'.f-i'c-r.s. addrcsm, owrvyj' 
pho.^4 MT,t<r, t tc HEIP-VJ-SEIL 
of Oirr.i-tgha'n'P'o.j.T.t^'J6<6 6570 

LOCATIONi 2 Bodroom ravh . Ia/g» 
ki ' .v^n. tli/i »'.-<Jo*l f/id roc-l 
1990. Aocot o»ncf $59,900 

HELPUSEILOF 
6'rrf.:.%j^a-r</0'ocinir.c'j 6«S £-670 

SAVE TI lOUSANOSl , Helping 
«?-"*<» K-l by c » - « for Of.V $4,250. 

IIELP-U SCLLOF 
C (rr,'ngh-sm,'B'0C':Ti''e,d 6 1 * 6-670 

Nivv"us TINCT" " 
P.i\\,: futnt-Acr tv,^orhomai.rjstM 
to * Ist-u'oyl *oodfr j 101(---¾ In one 
or D'cyyr.r^'di mo*l prfi'Hj'oo* 
c r M 0\er an ace of rru:>cv.''ou$ 
11*^» A mstura Ueoi »jr[0und» IWs 
ho.r.a »iih privacy and tra.->qvr. ty. A 
stk/tv.Vd intsfior. 4 b«droorr.s^>»\->n-
d* rM family eoom, panr'ed library, 
KrAjr%te-,el »»Vout . muni le^ol 
decking, 3 (-replaces. »poc'al fe l -
torat loo numerous to HM. 

*y 'CALCSHAR'ON'kiPTYX 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES RCAL1Y 644 6000 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BlOOmfeld T«p. 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
2204 DEVONSHIRE 

M. off Square Lake. E. of Wood»ard 
It doesn't ge> much better, if yoy 
can find an cxrtilend-ng ra-tch »'th a 
compMteTy updated kitchen. 3 bod
room,*. family room and large teed 
yard, featuring Btoomfieid H^n* 
schools w'th a price lag under 
$100,000. Then tea me about It Lhis 
Sunday and see Ova shock on t.Ms 
realtors lace. $96,900 ar^d boll 

CALL AfiLENE PREY 
THE PRU0EXT1AL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
626-9100 or 353 -0013 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE COLONIAL 
Warm tpado-j* home w.V\ 23 X 20 
famity room, coiy kbr&ry »fth lre
place. H i Tioor laundry. 3 car 9*-
rage. Ask for CHdJ Etue. $465,000. 
Pierce Inc. ReaJiotl ' 647-1414 

BY OWNER Btoomf^d H"s quad 
level 4 bedroom. 4 bath, frep-'aca In 
Cvtng room and lamty (oom. Indoor 
pod, spa, wa'erfaR pt anted *'M\ 
Ingrovod tropKaJ tree* and plant*, 
saurva and game room. r»ea/ acra. 
air'4 security t i i tems $339,000 
reduced $50,000. C»n e « * . . pj-
n-oekendj. 8uyorionry 540-9707 

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom rancA 2 S 
baths. fim?y rocm »<!h 2 nay Fb-e-
pleoe Into d,r,:ng loom, lota^y up
dated and ramodA'ed, Jacuni. Bir
mingham KAOO;* Open Sun 1-4 
699FO»Ru'i, 644 4J64 

COLONIAL: 5 bedrooms. 2'.> b»'.hs. 
pipetf* C nJng room. I » T J / room. 
2 fj tfiice i, b s:<-n>ent. 2 '.* c ar 
attached garage Birn^nghirn 
Sohoof*. Ava."ab'4 U d Augusi. 
$259,900. Opcrf Su.1. 2-4pm. 
:i«2Ker,rn5tMle.--« -. 644-26J6 

LAKEFRONT • COnt̂ T<>or'a,7 5 bed
room. BX>c>rr.r:eJd H"» VW.OOO. 
Ca-T Da>* Bfalt f . Ra'ph Manual At-
toe^47-e9?9. . 647=7.100 

. O P E N SUNDAY, 1,5 .-
BLOOMFiELO H i l lS - 4301 ECHO 
RD. Co."!e'T>porar/ reiruxk-'ed. ba/n 
.on pr:>Bt«»^x;dod ate Spoctaou'ar 
fan-ly room/studio, and unVf.'* r-oo» 
c-'an $(48.000. 
frerte Inc. Rcs'lor*- , 647-14K 

. OPHM SUNDAY 1-5 
Cass'c 3 bodiooA. 2 bath Cape 
Cod siVa'c-d PA l t / i « Vol. rany f*J i 
eddo-d fcaVres. $210.0>3 . 

326COWe!Vsdy, 0-rr,\no>^m . 
(S. ol 14.W.Q(CranLvook) 

, . O'RILLEYREAITY ' 
..._• ,_669-8B44 - - — 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ~ 
LOVE A GRAC'OUS SETIl'CG? -
S i u l y(-j> dsv c-i a cr*>:rful role 
Gra.nd\<<r»» from «vt^y «\-vJo* ol 
the t**J'jt M park-IVo t r t tog that 
Surrounds IMl chs.-rr'ng a.-vl i^sjal-
ed BKxvT.rc'd H 's raxn Asking 
$159.900 (FRI 
REOCARPEf KEiM 855 9100 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM-
DLOOMFtELD HILLS 

SCHOOLS 
Long Loko A Adams Aroa. 

II you era look ing lor move rcsvn th's 
home Is for you. Perfect for in i s * 
luite or m ho^-« cf f«t bui 'nt is S 
be-Jrooms. 4 ful bath*. 3 ftrp'Jces. 
C*M kitc7r>i. central air. 2 d x i * . 
over j!;od g-r/ivja on prkata lot 

OPEN SAT. 1-4P.M 
In to-»n Pirm'ngM.Ti aM<(r..lt^e co-
k<n;sl 3 bedrooms.' l\s t i ths . revr 
kitchen, vi a*V to tc»n. 

ASKfiQ.n JOAN.BENNETT 
Snyder Klnnoy flonriolFS" 
Keating, .644-7000 

302. Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

ON THE GOL/COURSE 
5 Bedroom raised Ranch on beavtl 
M corner lot In S. Yt'abeek. 2 Com 
piete l/ving areas vr.th numerous tm-
provemert* within the last 2 yrs 
$424,900 

O O N N A O R C H R J S 
RE/MAX EXECVTIVE 737-6600 

PRESTIGIOUS FRANKLIN ViHage. 3 
bedrooms. 1'^ baths. 2's attached 
oarage, brick rancn on cr8*tspaoe 
Large prNsta lot with mg/ound poot 
Must see ihi* lotaJy updated snow-
ptacel $144,900. 626-4592 

PRiME LOCATION 
NEAR KIRK IN THE HILLS. 

Lo.efy ranch. 3 bedroom, 2'* batha 
Ks-tng room, din:ng room. Ii-n^y 
room, large screened porch, 2 fire
places, t'r, great lot. J.'ov« In condi
tion. B l o o m e d Hii:» ichooi j . 
$178,500. 932-0204 

OUARTON LAKE ESTATES • 1 of a 
kind, < bodrooo, o>'on.'al. unique 
contemporary Interior w<ih granite. 
ms/b'e. recessed tghting. high quaJ-
lly ' future*, de'uie hardware 
throughout, tibulous cioiel space, 
a'r, alarm. fn;s.hed bas&T«-.i. pool 
Bu.n-tns permi more m vitt.'i n m 
furniture. $550,000 Current appra
isal av a' ab'e By c*r-^r. 646-8292 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

PRJVE BLOOMFIELD LOCATION 
Ranch on nearty 1 acre; fv*l ti.-ne 
offered 3 bedroom. 2*4 bath, baie-
ment. lose.V »un room. den. patio/ 
dock. Updi'ed. By o-*ne/4229.500 

v 644-5526 

-SUMMER'S COMING-
Look torward to summer »-!Lh Wing 
Lake prN-deaes Cha/m.'ng ranch 
with picket fence, T-agstone pat'o, 2 
^replaces, hardwood floor. 6 panel 
doora. new kitchen, f*j3 basement 
$ 229,000 H-176717. 

HANNETT.INC. 
' REALTORS 

646-6200 
TAKE YOOR M i l f j n p s-SM in your 
own noma on a court bu 1 "by ISIAH 
THOMAS. MavkWor l tudocon es
tate sua lot In Cty ol B'oon-.f-eid 
H;::s. BricJi v.j.1 »'ih toctrlc gats, 
h^mderarted woodw-ork. 5 C-ed-
rooms 5 fVepraces, aauna. spa room 
4 much mora, $950,000 By o*r>or. 
Ca-'f Rosa Lvtwoon 9 - 5 30 Mon 
thnj. Frl. 965-4902 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

SECLUDED one acre plus elevated 
sits in dc*ntown Birmingham, Over, 
looking Rouge PJvor end Undon 
Park. 3 bedroom. 1'.* fcath r&.->ch. 
updated Mch/en $365,000. Owne* 
rnancing available. 647-7620 

WABEEK - ma-jnif^ont Crea.Ti home 
has Indoor Pool wt'.h WatertaJ and 
Jaouzd Bufl In 1964. Huge Great 
Room, (X'-.'.'s Room. wMtaTigh lus
tra tornlca kitcl-«n cabinet* and 
breakfast rocm. This home haa ev
erything! 3 ca/ a'.iached gara-ja, 
$419,000. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 

THE M-OK3AN GROUP 
REALTORS 651-9208 
Or beeper 276-4347. Wat 3 bcopa 
dilyO<jr number. 

$9t-0»3-

Oiss-?^eds Work 
Buy it Set II F.-Jit 

Call Today 
644-1070 

THREE STORY STATELY TUDOR 
with e«!ar roof In pvosi»g'->--s He>on 
Rdge. lndud^s S bedrooms, 03X 
"FSTis ir-r0/7^5 n(-<. mi. rji? iy-
rece 4 large front court, ard. A so-
cured gattJvou^e community r o t to 
Forcsl Lake Cou,i!ry Cub B J ; I by 
John RcharJs CH-.-e'C-p-rr̂ jnl Corp. 

IB NOWJS 
THEflME 

REALTOR,. ' J Q MOyjZft ; - ' . ^ « . 

• Interest Rates are 
' Low... 
• Home Selection is 
Great... > 

• Realistic Prices are 
' \ in Place. 

Don't be an "I should have" 
Call your REALTOR? today 
to get moving. Do it now... 

WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES - E-/. 
tV-V- im schoo's, 3 bedroom 2 
bath Cepe Cod. neutral d>cc/, pvl-
vata t,-'c.-3 k>t. Frep'sce, Crxk. rro.-a 
t icond t-jn, $149,900. 655-5753 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

YOUR PRESENCE la requested at 
tNs atunnung 5 bedroom home with 
2 ',* '/i baths. Open Sat-Sun. 1-4pm 
25225 Devon, FrenXtT, $379,909. 
For a private showing caS.. 

Carmen Beatty 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

. 644-4700 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

"NEW HOMES ONLY' 
BY 

COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER 

Builder Services 

LIVONIA • 2,000 sq. ft. country Colonial. 4 
bedroom, 2 '^ balh, living room, (amity room 

• with fireplace. Fullbasemcnt, 2 car finished 
garage. '^ acre Irced lot. ,'Buildor Spec. 

; Asking $154,900. 

" SALEM BEAUTY • 3.000 sq.ft.'conktmporary. 
Ranch ofTc-ring seclusion & convenic-nco. 4 
aCr'o treed lot Overlooking largo pond,'circular 
drive, fcdlk-out'ba'somenfj 3 car garage, and.-

i mord. For only $350,-000, • * . 

• -;i': --1^ can. : 
Ron moci^ik 

347-3050 
AI DeZell 
476-7094 

rn 
RWVTOfl-

Look for the Irflnh the 
window for friendly, 
professional service. I?*#M 

• This incssag& presented "as a 
public service by the 

Wcstcrn'Waync Oakland County 
:11 Association otlU^Al^TORSK.. . 

- « j 

TOP 
PRODUCER 

FOR 
MARCH 

GEORGE BRECK 
RGDCARPET 

SOUTH, »NC. REAL tJSTATR 
453001» 

http://bedroo.ii
http://JUg.Wl.VX
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ACROSS -• 

1 l i l t 
• 6 Inscribed 
11 Fright-
12 " D i e - " 
14 S-shaped 

molding .-
15-Type style 
17 Concerning 
16 Faiher's 
19 Strike 
20 Even score 
21 Overhead" 

• railway 
2 2.Chemical ' 

compound 
23 learvto 
?4 f l n n r p n l 
26 Cooking , 

.instructions 
27 Irritate 
28 Bridge 

-S»"Blua - - " — 

36 — garde. 
37 Consumed 
38 Make 

. amends , 
'39 Cushion 

. 40 That thing • 
41 Sigourney-

Weaver him 
4¾ Comfort 
43 Merchant •' 
45 Merited 
47'Cerernonles 
48 Rants . 

DOWN 

'. 1 Entertain 
sumptuously 

_W.gr god 

Answer to Previous Puzile 

3 Anger 
4 Thereforo 

_5 Hermit 
6 Color . 
7 Evaluate 

10 More 
uncanny 

31 Shine -.-• 
34 Makes lace 
35 Portion 

8 Norwegian 
currency 

9 Danson ID 

- t l Drinks. 
heavily 

13 Musical 
' Instruments 

16 8oundary 
19 Aroma 

• 
" . . 
14 

18 

21 

24 

' • 

2 9 • 

34 

37 

40 

75" 

• 

30 

" 

2 

• 
25' 

27 

^4 

3 

• 
22 

• 
41 

4 

I 
" 

38 

5 

*5 

• • 

. 

• 
35 

1 
'6 

31 

1 

6 

12 

-> 

• 
28 

45 

48 

7 

1 

26 

• 
46 

8 

23 

• 
" 

9 

20 

• 
39 • 

10 

17 

m 
13 

32 

36 

33 

• 

20 Conceive 
22 The Ram 
23 Look fixedly 
25 Island In 

Medit
erranean 

25 Extra 
28 Mechanic's 

tool " 
29 Sedate 
30 Shred 
31 Footwear 
32 Rents 
33 Finished 
35 Mixes 
38 Toward 

shelter. 
39 Sheet ol 
' glass 
41 In music, 

high 
42 Unit of 

energy 
44 Three-toed 

sloth 
46 Cooled !ava 
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CLARIFIED ADVERTISING 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne/County 

852-3222 Rochester/Rocft 
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lodtester Hills 

3P5 

302 Birmingham 
.Bloomfleld : > 

, NEW LISTINGS 
QUAU1Y BUiLT RANCH wilh a pri
vate up r.orlh setting. Walk-ojt low
er le.et ieadlng 10 lovely setting end 
Meadowiake priviiog.es Possible In
law suite, 3 (.replaces and 3 baths. 
$242.000.651-6900. 

A SHARP CAPE COD ln-town Bir
mingham- writrx' 2 updated baihs. 
some hardwood floors, finished 
basemen). 2 car detached parage 
and private lenced yard,-$150,000. 
851-6900. ' • • • • • 

STATELY BrfiMINGHAM COlONt-
A l offer* 4-5 bedrooms, i'.i baths, 
tarr.lly room, year round Florida 
room, custom Xilcnen, sprinklers, 
circular drive and fenced yard 
$474,900,647-7100. • 

SOLifs AS A ROCK! Wonderful 3 
bedroom home In 8everty Hills with 
wet plaster construction, extra 
height In basement, brcezeway end 
UDuUiw lul." Qieal—r.e'ahbothoodl 
$160,000,647-7100. 

303 W.BImfld. Keego 
Orchard Lake 

8LOOMFIELD W H S SCHOOL 
Take Your Pick • u o impeccable 4 
bedroom 2 story homes with many 
lecenl Improvements Including re
modeled kitchens 4 baths, varied 
ceJings, famjy rooms overlook-rig 
fabulous prrvate rear yards. (1 home 
has a speciacu'ar sotar bested 
pod) Both homes otter approxi
mate^ 3500 sq ft. ol precious Irving 
and have libraries $259,300. Shown 
by appointment onry. Contact ei
ther, 
JoAnnCacciarell) «51-3215 
Or Beverly Clemo ' $30-1043 

THE PRUOEHTIAt: , 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 646-WOO 

CtTY OF 81OOMFIEL0 W H S plus 
Birmingham schootsl ParK-tfce set-

-4iog4or this mcl'cu^vVy-ma!ntai.-.<i4 
colonial with new Jensen kitchen, 2 
furnaces and the- list goes on. Can 
today! $459.900.647-7100. 

OUTSTANDING FAMILY HOME on 
a beautilui cul-de-sac setting. 
Bordner built with fine woodwork 
detailing, walk-out finished base
ment, ba'cony and healed pool with 
spa. $520,000 647-7100. 

SPACIOUS 5 BE0RO0M PRIME 
81002155¾ Village location cConlal 
with professional landscaping, 
move-in condition. 2 fireplace, li
brary, updated kitchen' and more. 
$445,000,647-7100. 

* \ " • • . 

WALK TO TOvVN from this 3 bed-
room r&rch with 2 baths, fireplace in 
Irving room,' hardwood floors, ne* 
ktlchen c a b a l s . V4 car detached 
garage e.ndmV(i $129,900. 
547-7100. 

FABULOUS CHESTNUT HILLS con
temporary offering 6 bedrooms. 5 
full baths, f.nished waik-oul lower 
level overiookino a gorgeous lot. 
Custom throughout! J 1,075.000. 
851-6900. 

RALPH 
•MANUEL 

303 W.BImfldc Keego 
Orchard Lake 

Announcing... 
West Bloomfleld's 

. Newest Subdivision 

3 4 4 bedroom ranches, 
colonials, and ivt story e'e-
vations. 

'•1991 DESIGNS" . 

WOODED SITES AVAILABLE 

SAVE$1000's 
at Pre-Construclion Prices! 

InfinltJ Homes 
661-4210 

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL 
3 bedrooms. 2\ baths, fireplace, 
central a'r. sprinkler system, fin
ished basement. 8ui't 1984, askir^ 
$164,500. Call Pare OarS: 525-4555 

Eves.661-3038 

MAPLEyDRAKE AREA 
Contemporary Bridge Colonial. 
4 bedroom, ner*er home, West 
B'oomr-e!d schoo's, ore j l faml̂ y 
neighborhood. $225,000. 661-8591 

BUILT IN 1976 
large lovr bedroom hose. 17x14 
master bedroom witH prAats bath, 
central air.'i finished "casement. 
$154,900. - ^ 

:. HEPPARD 
855-6570 

' CONTEMPORARY'. NEW - lake 
access, vaulted eeiMnos, 3000 so,. H. 
^foomany features 10T.ji, $269,000-

HELP-U-SEtL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

•GORGEOUS NEW Contemporary 
on Simpson Lake. 5100 SO,, ft. De-
<igner perfect first Coor master 
suite. $567,000. COB 
WAX BROOCK 626-4000 

NEW LISTING 
BEAUTIFUL OPEN CONTEMPO
RARY ranch with cathedral ceihng th 
great room, recessed lighting, mir
rored dining room, huge deck. Tire-
place artd white formica kitchen. 
S175.0OO.647-7100. 

WOVE TO MAPLEWOODS and en-
Joy this wonderful farrvity neighbor-
hood. Contemporary colar'ai witn-
eicoiient floor plan, dieam kitchen, 
luxurious master suite and spacious 
rooms. $308.000.-- 851-6900 

RALPH. 
MANUEL 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
LIFE MADE EASY - Brick ranch with 
updated kitchen, targe lamify room 
with cathedral celir.g and stone fire
place, large lot in prime Wrist 
Bioomfieid locale. Excellent value at 
$129,900. 3758 Terrybrook. S. Ol 
Walnul Lake. E. ol Orchard Lake. 
RED CARPET KEIM 655-9100 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
W. Bioomfieid lownhouse on Gr&n 
Pointe. 2 bedroom. 2 5 baths, al-
laehod 2 car garage and basement. 
Priced at $109,900. H. ofl 14 M.ieon 
Green Farm Rd. 7490 Sheffie'd. 

Ask for EftoerfYoung 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 
PINE LAKE PRIVILEGES - 2 bed
room ranch on acre lot. Wa'k to 
lake. Built 1982, Contemporary de
cor, 2.000 scj.fi. 2 person hoi tub In 
master suite. Bloom'ield schools. 
$164,900. 
RE/MAX - HUs. Call Russ Messina, 
646-5000 or 560-2581' 

PRIME W. BLOOMFIELD 
WABEEK 

Land contract okay. Custom 5 bed
room Colonial, 4 fult 4 2 hall baths, 
family room, library, forma! dining 
room, full finished wa'kout base
ment, oversiied cut-do-sac lot, cir-
de drive. Too many features to list. 
Only $345,000. Low down. 
Cail OAK HILLS REALTY. 6<6r7000 

We offer 3W/> commission-

Watch The Wordl Go By 
Immaculate colonial, 3 bedrooms. 
3full baths. 4ihbedroomp'usuntri-
Ished ha'.f bath to*er level. 2 years 
old. Over 250 trees and shrubs. 
$159.900.Contact.. - • » 

Connie Kramer 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 

303 W.BImlld. Keego 
Orchard Lake 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
2895 Lakowood Court 

West Bioomfieid 
{N. o! Pine Lake & 
W. ol Middiebeli)' 

Magnificent contemporary with 
BiocrrrTieid Hi'is schools. Park-like 
sen^ng with deck. Spacious ceramic 
loye/. great room, two-story break-
last area and much 'more. Over 
4,000 square leet ol open tvlng 
space. Plan to t*o. $595,000 H 
'179221. 

•HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 "v: 
OPEN SAT. & SUN , 12-5PM 

5454 Tequesta'- 2.900 sq ft.-4 bed
room colprVal with family room, for
mal dining, den & sun room. Beauti
ful landscape rear yard backs Wild-
t ! i Sanclua/y. Shanejfv^oah . Oo« 
coarse view,'an this + prjvatelake 
pmiledges $217,500. Wo«8'J^ff54 

-WEST BLOOMEJELD-
impeccable 1989 .built 2 bedroom. 2 
full bath ranch, vaulted ceilings, 
Sky! ghl. first floor laundry, lull 
basement, 2 car attached oarage, 
lovely wooded selling. $127,500 

-Donna Donaldson 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

Gorgeous 3 bedroom 2 5 bath ranch 
In prestigious sub. Just 5 years 
young, decoraled with a contempo
rary Hair In rrfutrai tones. Great 
room with hardwood Poor and 
beautiful fireplace, formica kitchen 
with all appliances. Large master 
w-.ih doorwall to deck and much 

- m o r e r t T t W O : — \ "85T-5770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

MATURAL PARK-LIKE selling on 
large lot. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
close to- schoo's, central air, large 
rooms, many updates, family room 
with full wail brick fireplace. Large 
ga.-«S«. walk-in a n t $154,900 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
W. BLOOMFIELD . Wailed lake 
schools. New construction, 3 bed
rooms. V/i bath loaded. $119,000 
iongvie* Homes 879-2246 

W. BLOOMFIELO - by owtttr. con 
temporary coloniaj 3200 sq. It. 4 
bedrooms, 2'.v baths, open Coor 
pKn with cathedra) ceiling 4 bridge. 
many extras 4 built Ins. Must se« to 
appreciate. $239,900. 661-3603 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. 
IMPRESSIVE Pil lARED brie* colo
nial In great f ix i ty neighborhood 
large master, central air. fireplace, 
deck, sprinklers. 4 bedrooms. 2H 
baths. $167,900. 
THREE or FOUR bedroom contem 

-porary ranch with 3% baihs. profes* 
sionaiiy Tnlshed lower level with 
sauna. Much contemporary built-in 
furniture. Cenlral a:r. sprinklers, 
deck. $172,000 
MINT CONOITION - charming Vrtl 
lamsburg turned colonlaJ. 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths • beautifully main 
tained hardwood doors, tlorlda 
room, wooded tot $ 185.900. 
FEAST YOUR EYES - Contemporary 
Condo. built as a model with a dyna
mite view, 2 or 3 bedrooms with 2 
full baths. Skyues. fireplace, kitch
en appliances, central air. Never oc-
cvpied. So'arium. $149,000. 
THIS HOME Is the ultimate - traver
tine marb'e foyer, butler's pantry, 
isl lioor master. Bridge overlooks 2 
story Great room. 2-4 person whirl
pool. Multip'e decks, sprinklers. . 
Gorgeous wa'k-out lower level. 
Biooml.eidHJis schools. $379,900 
Please ask lor SARAH RHODES . 
626-40O0 or 626-5660 

MAX8ROOCK.INC. 

Reliable 

Economical* 

Convenient * 

BUY IT; 

SELL IT. 

FIND, IT. 

* Classified advertising 

CLP66IFIED nDVEftTI6ING 
M4-1070 Oakland County 5»1«0dO0 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester HIII9 
Of A O i M t l : 5 P.M. TUESOAY fOf\ THURSDAY ECMTlON /3 P.M. FRlOAY FOn MONOAY COlTlON 

303 W.BImlld. Koego 
Orchard Lake 

SOARING *, 
Over 3400 scj.ft. ol rjlr«ganc4 on V, 
acre cul-de-sac. Relaxing neutrals, 
Florida room. Jacuzzi, skyllghts. 
$399,700. 

SPARKLING • 
Beautiful better than new colonial. 
Plush Ihru-oul. Famiry room, library, 
cenlral air. spa, professional 
lar.dscapedv$219,900. 

CENTURY 21 -
PREMIERE Real Estete Co. 

626-8800-..", 
W. Bioomliekl Opon HCHA« Sun 12-
5. 4 bedroom colonial, famiry room, 
2 (sreplaces, T.i baihs. 2 car gsrag«, 
2.554 sq.ft. sprinklers. 5500 3. Ptc-
cad ;ry Circle $178,900. " 661-0541 

3 BEOROOM TR)\ IVi bath, family 
room w/iirep!aoe^2vcar etiached 
oarage on Jjoil couVie, cenlral ajr, 
Middle SUeTts Lake privilege*. 
$)35.000.Owner. -. 3&3-5128 

UlWparmtngton 
Farmington Hills 

AnENTlON: FIRST TIME BUYERS 

Do you need 3 bedrooms, 1Vi baths 
on a stjghtly "oldie but definitely 
goodie" ranch that boasts exposed 
hardwood floors, coved ceilings, wet 
plaster wails and an unbelievable 
price lag of $79,500. Too good lo bo 
true? Not Ihls timet 

CALL ARLENE PREY 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
626-9100 or 353-0013 

BEST8UY 
Can you bei-ove - Independence 
Oi.T.nvons aHhrs-prisei •<i?edi 
Colonial leaiures den. Finished 
basement. Family room with fire-

fJac« & neutral decw. Just steps 
rem well planned Commons. 

$179,750. 

RENTERS REVENGE 
Wefl maintained home vvith many 
updates. Oownlown Farmlnglon. at
tached garage. new«r root, fenced 
ya.-d. $72,900. 

LIVONIA' 
• DYNAMITE COLONIAL- -

Newer 3 bodroom ColonlaJ In 
Lrvonia'a popular Quakertown Sub. 
Featuring 24' Qreal Room. 16" mas
ter bedroom, 1st lioor laundry, 
cedar deck, finished basement and 
morel Professionally landscaped 
ya/d with automatic sprinklers. E-Z 
expressway access. Won't fast at 
$149,900. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-6000 

Jeoce _t23' 

BRICK RANCH-3 bodroom finlshod 
basement, new furnace/air, 2 car 
garage, large lot $133,900. Opon 
House Sun Apr 14 & 21, 1-4, other
wise by appointment onh/ 553-2669 

BUILOER S HARD IUCK1 Sprawling 
brick ranch, % acre lot, country 
lane. Home features master bath. 
Country Kitchen, famiry room/f.re-
piaoe, large Hying room. 3.bed
rooms. 2 car attached garage. 
Asking $143,000. Ml oilers consid
ered i Invited, land Contract terms. 
9-7/6¼ or 6.6V. A.R M. financing tf 

Sua'ified. 
•NE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

, BY OWNER. Open Sun. 12-5. 
22187 Maiden, 9 M.!« 4 Inkster. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, Vt baths. 
4th bedroom in basement, new roof, 
furnace, central t'.r, windows 4 
doors. $69,500. 476-9014 

BY OWNER 3 Bedroom. 1½ bath 
Ranch. Eat-In kitchen, dining room, 
fireplace, central air, carpeted 4 
panei'ed bafement plus oWce or 
bedroom, 21¾ (it ear age. $129,500. 
Can 553-9035 

BYOYfNEft. 1737 so..tt. ranch, 
3 bedrooms, newer kitchen, large 
lamiry room. 2 full baths, central a / , 
2 Prepuces, hall acre lot, 2 car 
garage. $129,900. 471-3353* 

BY OWNER 
3 bodroom ranch, J2 MJle/Farmlng-
ton Road area. Reduced to 
$128,500. Owner/Broke/. 553-2207 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom colonial, 2',i 
baths, fam^y room vv.th firoplsce. 
1 st. lioor laundry, attached garage, 
cenlral air. $134,900. '471-2830 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom ranch bul l 
In 1985. great room w~th F.rep'ace, 
huge Irving - dining room, a'r, 
f,n,shed basement, prcfesslonaily 
decorated. Mary extras! Must see! 
$165,000. 474-6042 

COME HOME 
10 this Quality bull! 2500 sq. ft. brick 
Colonial just in time for Summer. 
Great location In court setting ofl era 
you lamiry room with fireplace, li
brary, dining room. living room, 
huge mastfx bodroom with balh; 
Add to this a M Tinishod wa."kout 
basement. You owe it lo yourself to 
have the best! $162,900. 

ASK FOR AL THOMAS 
. 473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
COUNTRY SETTING, trocs. stream, 
5 bedroom Cape Cod, II. of.13. E ol 
Drake Country kitchen. 3 fireplaces. 
Great schools $229,000 66t-4923 

DOWNTOWN FARMiNGTON. foe-
lined street, quaint picturesque 
"grardma-type" bunga'ow, features 
2 car garage, basement, g'assrxJ-ln 
Porcn, family _room, i f t baths. 
Modesty priced "loir" area! "asking 
$123,900, $10,000 will move you In 
IfquaJlied. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

EXCLUSIVE RAMBLEWOODfOf the 
d scrinvnatirvg buyer. A custom 
homo with hjiuriOuS appointments 
Ceramic 4 oak floors, circular sta;r-
case, library and a gourmet kitchen. 
Immediate occupancy. Trans'trred 
seller. $289,900. 

COLOWELl BANKER 
LAKES REALTY 

360-1425 

TARWROION HiLLii. 4 bedroom 
colonial. 30 ityt offcrod by OAner. 
Wa'k-oul, lurhod garage. Built 1959. 
2900 sq. f l .J 265 000. 646-4354 

FARMINGTON HI l lS NEWER 
Contemporary r^nch w'lh great 
room, fireplace, formal d'Slrvg room, 
3 bedrooms, 2ft baths, kitchen/ 
nook, 1st floor laundry. 2 1 car et-
lacV.ed ga'ege. light n'eulral docor, 
foil basement, and more $147,900. 

CALL-GRACE MlKTON 421-5769 
' - RErMAX WEST 522-6u40 

. FARMtNQTON HILLS 
Half Acre ol socfucfr/d prtvacv. Brkk 
ranth overlooking bea'jt:'ut Ktnda'l-
wood Sub 3 bedrooms, poss bv> 
<!h. Famify room with r.»ture.l rre-
p'lc'ei AulO buffs drfajn! - • 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 
. 553-5068 ... ' . 

Farr»:ngtr}n H'iS , ' 

"BRIDGEV . 
Irom 2nd. liory bodroom area ovfr-
looM groal loom,>|irst fWor mss'.cr 
Juite^librnry, /jntastlc fa.m'+/ room, 
super Tudor stylo • In Northwasl 
farmlr-gtonin:*' ^ 

Century 21 
HomoConlor. 476-7000 

FARMiNOTON IHLLS" '"" 
SPARKLlflG POOL, heated In-
nround Ic* re'resMr^ summer fun. 
Country R'dgo *(C3 of $300,000 
homes 4 bodrooms, far : ! / rc-om. 
tier, trjj e»tr» brg» forrral d'n'ng. 
$?32,rx« 

FARV'SGTON GREEN 
4 evtra spacioui bedrooms with 2ft 
baihs. Bscklng lo commons. Oak 
trim, ceramic kitchen. a.v)v20 x 13 
famify room. Cenlral a'r, sprlnVirys 
and more, $167,900 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 
GnEATFAMll?HOME 

Four bodrooms, 1ft baihs, 36x12 
la.mly room, be8u<.M yard, excel-
I v> t ecJxwft. $ 1 [0^.000. 

""HgPPARD" 
855-6570 

304 Farmlnglon 
Farmlnglon Hills 

"Fantastic Find" 
Very spacious 1500 sq II . ranch In 
trea'lincd Floral Pc.k Hugh (amity 
room with fireplace, 2 ear ga/ege. 
central vacuum system, $64,vOO-" 

Ask for Wendy 

NETWORK 
• . » • • REAL ESTATE 

476-1600-
FAPMIMQTON , H'LIS • Ramble-
wood - ga tw community Impres
sive 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, custom 
cabinet*, marble Replace.. hard
wood .floors, cui-de-see, bscks^io 
commons. $298,500. 

CAUMrCHEllEYURICH 
THE PRUOENTfAL^ 

-GREAT LAKES REALTY 
363-8052 0(651-8100 . '-

Farmlnglon H.i'j . 
- OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

26532 PERRYV111E- .. _ 
' • (Enter from FredericksbJrgl 

FABULOUS ' 
COUNTRY COLONIAL 

on wooded cul-de-sac lot: Custom 
construction. absoMley mini condi
tion with an the wanted goodies m-
dudtnci: 2 fireplaces. 2 doorwalls, 
wood floors, 2nd floor laundry room. 
$195,000. 

CAUSHIRIEYPEISNER 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

OREAT LAKES REALTY 626-9100 

FARMINQTON • Open Sun 2-5, 
20929 18'kspur. 3 bedroom ranch. 
V,S baths, family room, finished 
basoment. air, 2ft garage. move-In 
condition $115,900. . 478-5611 

FORCEQSALE • Fa/mlnglonHills, 
socJudeo"loi, )ust under j ^ o acres. 
Very la/gs home. Seller flnanorvj 
•"-S^OflWOE - — 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

Great 4 bedroom colonial on a large 
lot with Irees. Wood floors In IMng 
and dining rooms, cathedral ceiling 
In Dbrary wllh built-lns. Mini condi
tion. $205,000 H-160901. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

Hard to Find Prlco Range 
for Farmington Hills. This 3 bed
room brick home has a basement 
and a garage which Is a handyman's 
dream, lots of extra features Inciud-
fng central air and 2½ baths. 
$92,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
JUST LISTED. Farmington H/is con-
lempofary on wooded acre lot over
looking ravine 4 stream. 3 bed
rooms. 2ft baths. 1st floor master. 
2.900 eq. ft. Oua'.ry bunt. $234,950. 
RE/MAX HllLS. Can Russ Messina 

646-5000 or 560-2561 

MIDOLE8EIT 4 10 MILE - rvewty 
deco/atod 4 carpeted 2 bedroom 
ranch. $4000 down. Land Contract 
Terms. Van floken Realty, 568-4,7.00 

•"MOST SELL" 
Oownto-wn Farmington's finest brtck 
ranch offers fun rushed basement, 
2 M baths, central air, detached 2 
car garago. 'Priced lor fast sa'e" at 
$106.900/ 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE v 

476-1600 
HEW CONSTRUCTION • 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths. No money down. I C 
terms. $131,900 or $124,900 con
ventional firm. Open Sal. 1-3pm. 
Agent. 271-9193 

NEW LISTING 
TOTALLY CUSTOMIZED 4 bodroom 
colonial In the heart of the Forest El
ementary disi/ict. Decorator perfect 
with newer lormlca kitchen, Berber 
carpets and sun room. $147,000. 
651-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEH HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5. 34979 
OAKLAND, dream kitchen. 4 bed
room, .finished bssement. $ 165.000 

HElP-U-SEl l REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 
22269 ALBION 

N. ol Grand Rher, W. of M:<!d:ebeit 
Perfect starter home. 3 bodroom 
bungalow in move-In cond:tion. 
$68,900 •'•••• 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER •-

Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-5pm. 33830 
Gienvio-* « Prirre Downtown loca
tion. Owner aniious! Beaut.ti/ly 4 
lastefvilry decora'.od 4 bodroom. 
m nt condition updatod 1900 sq f t . 
2 • firep'aces. (in:she<j recreation 
room. 2 car garage. Asking 
$139,500. Ask lor Mark Warren. 

Absolutely gor-
pe rfection. 

JUST LISTED 
geous; decorated to 
targe ceramic loyer leadng to 
kiicnen. largo fa.Ti;y room with 2-
way fiiep'ece, aown moldings, e i -
1ons\a decking, lots play centfy, ell 
backing lo Commons Spoctacu'sr 
V,e*1 $259,900. 

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL -
Country Oaks Sub. Huge Orest 
Room with wet bar, den, largo ce-
jam.lo tpye/^2.i!e/ deck and neutral 
dOCOf. Now ony $195,700. 

JUST REDUC^Dt- Totally ufdaicd 
Rancfi! Good Icoki. 4 . gr^l.Tloor 
plart wilh open Contemporsry" lia'lr. 
Nawr kltcf.on. baths, carpelfr^. 
designer llo'cring 4 windows. 
$129,900 • 

INOOb^/OUIDbo^ - Osrd&r.ers 
paradjii^. Flu't 4 hut treos, qnpiv-
inos. currant bus>r?» 4 loisbl space 
for a Ypgelab.'a garden. Greenhouse 
looiOeiln tefynotadrlveby. 
NoulraloV^r. $64,900. 

Century 21, 
Today . 855-2000 
. 1988. 1989 41990 CENTUR-'ON 

. AwaiU Yenning Olllco 
OPEN SUN 1-4. 30566 f cvC'ub Or 
Ncaly construcied 4 bedrc-sm colo
nial, 4 Jbath. over 3fXW>q ft Must 
SCO? J AF. Conslruclion 352-3550 

" OPEN SUfTiTsPM ' 
39358 PLUMBROOK 

N ol 12Mle, E. of Hsogerty 
New on th«rrarli«l. Trccj and more 
Irocs msve IMS 3 bedroom «<ciog 
contomporery a rare f nd. Form"ca 
oa>s kitchen. 2 (rep'aces, |a<urjl 
mistpr su:1e, pro'ei-slcxvs'ly f.nl'h^d 
krrtcr lovei. va i led cCMng*. CuJt^m 
dock'ng. e'reu'ar irjrhe and rr,u<ri 
more Just $254,000. 

CAUAniENEe.rvsA , 
THErnuOENTlAl 

GflF.ATLAKfS REALTY 626 9100 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
29709 Kenlock 

f l vT13M.'«.W.ofOrak« 
Stunning qusMy bu'll co'on.iil ha» 
gourmet kW.en. Floilds roc<ri and 
eilcnslvedecking $3<9.9C<l 

737-9000 -

COLDWELL 
'"'BANKER'""" 

9chwolUcf Roni Eslnt'o 

304 Farmington — 
Farmlnglon Hills 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

29914 Tengtewood 
S.of l4M.:e. E otHa'stead 

Super condition. r*utiaJ dtcoJ. 
Grounds are beaut.fuil* landscaped 
large storage room. $117,850. 

737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN-SUNDAY 1-4 
37579 E. MEAOOWHILL 

S.019M43. W.olHa'stead 
THE 8EST OF TWO WORLOS 

Farmington Hills location wllh 
Morthytfe mailing. Febu'ous Tudor 
colonial. 2$90 so., ft., large rooms. 4 
bedrooms, 2ft baths, la-Trty room 4 -
Sunroom with hot tub. $239,900 

•-• 3 4 7 3 0 5 0 

COLDWELL 
BANKER'"' 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

v 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
33925 Oakland 

Special 4 bedroom, 3 bath colonial. 
4 blks. Irom downtown Farmlngton. 
$244,000. for appt, showing ca^ . 

Ed Norton 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900.- .: .306-0649 

PRIVATE RETREAT!' 
Greaj location on "this low treif^ 
court lor a sharp 4 bedroom, 2ft 
balh co'onlal with first foe* den and 
laundry. Famify room and fireplace 
all ol this on a beautiful k>1 backing 
lo wooded commons Can't be beat 
81 $209,000. 

JIM K.STEVENS < 

459-6000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
ROIUNG OAKS - stunning Tudor 
nestled amongst the woods. Free" 
form kitchen marble ^replace. li
brary, wood dock. $249,900. MOV, 
MAX BROOCK 626-.4000 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, very nltfi 3 
bedroom brkk home, ha/dwood 
ROOTS, natural fireplace, completefy 
remodeled, park-like selling. In 
"O ld Farmington." $127,900. 
Dennls9-5.655-8161; eve 471-2026 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom. 2 balh 
ranch, mastersuite, family 4 dining 
rooms, basement, 2 car garage. 
$135,900. (agents add fee) By appi 
or open Sun , 2-5. Owner: 653-8789 

STYLED FOR THE TIMES 
Classic contemporary with 
Dislinctlie Interior lines. 
2800 so,. I t . 4-5 bedroom, 

" private rear ya/d with rhrer 
frontage just w>;img (or » 
party. $219,000. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
TOP COLONY PARK 

Mature tree selling. Colonial with 
master sui'.e, formal drJng & farr„v 
room. Heuiieldecor. $144,890. 

WANTED-NATURE LOVER 
To enjoy fantastic vie* of natural 
wetland. 3 bedroom ranch, master 
Suite, wa'k-out basment $174,899. 

'•' WHITE AS SNOW 
4 bedroom Contemporary Is a musl 
see. Double Irench white doors, 
marble foyer, gray and white kitchen 
wlih island, marb'e firep'ece in la-ni-
ry room, master 6uite. $247,500 

WONDERFUL TUDOR 
Prestigious sub. large dock, many 
features and upgrades, professions] 
la-idscaping. $349,500. % 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 
TWO STORY 4000 SQ. ft, home ol-
fers 6 bedrooms • possible 7ih/ 
den, 3 ful baths, ceramic Ue, IMng 
room w/l.repiace. large kitchen w/ 
dining a--ea: built-in appliances. 
Separaie dming room, large laundry 
room, ample doset space 38«38 
roc room w/welbar, |acu«l 4 dry 
sauna room, updated cdpper 
plumbing «\ w-irirvg Large lot W3B 
«50 po!e barn equipped w/e'oclricl-
ly. $152.C«0. - -3W-851 6284 

Wonderful Family Home 
Pride of ownership. Lots ol curb 
appeal 4 bedroom Tudor. Crown 
moldings Central Air. Famify Room, 
library, 1st floor laundry. Sprin-
k!ers"l«rgelot:$215.WOr i 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
644-4700 

305 Brlghton-Hartland 
Howell 

BRIGHTON TWP. New Engljnd 
Gambrcf, 2300 so, ft. 3 bodroom.• 
open floor plan, wa'k-oui, 1 acre 
large deck. $240,000. 227-5139 

HARTLyJD- NEW Construct on 
-Opon S^ ' , '.=5pmt,'-.lq-v3 2 s ' C - j -
cootemporary ho-Te. epprox. 2400 
sq.lt features open door pfsn 
wilh 4 doorwans Ica^.ng to wrnp 
around deck.-3 bodrooms. 3 b r h * . 
SOO'^o'i-c.ent hydro-homing »C0->!-
Irvg System. Sp«is l rr. "od oak trim 
4 sorrn roorlrvg.fu.1 bss&T.ent w)ik-
Out, ceramic I "od foyer in k-tche.-s,- 6 
Jet wVrpoot In m3sler bsm, 1st r/,<4 
launrjry. 3 c^r ga/aje, 2 Trepracej, 
plus msr-7 more ad-Jii^nal tenures. 
Contact Rosa'.e at ERAGontry fUu 
Estate, t>UU'.4<>ret1-}iC<> 

HARTLAND. Opon Si,n 1-(\ 18<4 
sq h '3 bedroom. 2 bjt^.-foi t-dck 
larvch si[»on 5 rcJir^ frxxed acres.' 
Gresl room. fu ' i basement, 4 car at
tached garage, 2 r.rcp-'aces. 2 
pOM),'6srn w/ulil.t/. ,313-632 W23 

HOWEll/OR'GHTO'r - "wonder fut 
sitting, gren kxb ' ^n . JOCOsql ; 
4-5 b?droc-~i. cuslcon ranch'.'Per* 
wlndp*s .$'189.(00. 51^-546.10/6-

i . tp' .Vtt l : Crrx,ved i svc 3 tcxi-
room u r x h on «-b*^ut.*ui -2 t o e 
parcel Good va'ue at a î a ' fcdst 'e 
p^ko JS7.9sp(COeW<0) 

HO'.VCtL- OPEN SUN 24 5S6I 
Community Dr.' - Waterfront on 
Wmans Lake. 3 level co-ilcn-porary 
wilh 4 bedrooms. 2 bs^», fuMwalt. 
Outlo-Atr I ce l $169,900(0065910) 

COLDWEll GA>iKER 
ORiOHTOH TOWN 4 COUN1RV 

2 2 7 - U t f 

OPEN SUN 1-tPM 
JUST LISTEO! A l t f ^ ^ t i p i t-r«> 3 
bedroom \'-\ bsth r sxh . p j ' t tn 
1984. forrisl d'n:ng Ly\ faro'-.^ni 
psii iB'yrr.i 'hod.ons^'viJc-d Uc /e 
Sott.ng p\,s evtra let lake prM-
1*35» -On" Sch-C^ "lake TV»;n!orr 
Schools $119,500. Tav* C d JS-23 
3 ol II -ton. to E. on Skemsn, thrvn 
H. on Csdy. fo!'o-j» s'-jns to Jtix 
Cad/, 

OPEN SUN I4PM 
VACANT NTW 4 RFA0> FOR VOUI 
Warmquli 'ryb-j ' i l If00 SO ft ct'O-
r.ial on 125«}0O tol. P^ved res 1 w :h 
essy access to U3-23 &-Fcrion 
shopping Flrr^p'ste h f»nyty (oom 
tu'l tasement. ,} car gsrege. The 
l.m« la buy Is rc-w'i $t?4 0 ¾ 11«. 

ffM-«rhr3iir-ri*» V$t5 ^ , ^ 
Ow-ert Rd. eiii. fo-low cc-en a'-ons w 
to 5430 Or.cn Rosd 

ENGLAND RFAl ESTATE 4 74 45M 
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305 Brightoh-Hartfand 
Howell 

SPACE. GRACE. 
ANUKCOMMOHPLACE 

Ho*ofl. Chsrrr.ibg 3 bodroom. 2 « 
bain Ranch on 2 acre*. Built In 
i960. 2 FVeptsces. Large Ooyc.tr/ 
Kitchen with b/cakfasl nock. V V W 
'Out tssernenl. Nsutral decor 
thrc*>gbout. Coni-ei tlr, 2V4 car 
attached gi/6g* end w much 
more* Only* 139.600. 
CENTURY J I HARTFORD 474 WOO 

306 SoulhfiQld-Lethrup 

Ivk* ranch; 2½ bath's. 2'4 attached 
oarage. Indoor gnu. firs-place, spa-
clcvsAltchen. $117,600. -354-3877 

BlftMiWGHAM SCHOOLS. 4 bod-
room cape cod, exceCent condition, 
tun/updated, central *> , electronic 
air filter, els/m, troplaee, more*. 
13 Mtt/Soulhteld Rd. »119.900. 
03ys 354-1160 <•"»»• 540-5559 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS: Open 
House Sunday. 1-5pm. Updjtod 
Ranch, 2-7 bodrooms, large family, 
room, rtortda room- Beautiful yard. 
Central air. $73,690. 30615 f w t M t 
SI- &y pwno»< 642-074S 

8Y OWNER: prestigious RrvwbsnK 
flimsy off ©» Ben Rd. large 4 bed
room eotonial on ravine setting, nice 
Door plan. Can - 357-411« 

FIRST TIME BUYER 
Two fufl baths' and * study off the 
master bedroom, fiec room and 
doorwaS lo private yard. $59,600 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 . 

LARGE FAMHY7 
Then Ihij spacious home Is lor you! 
4 bedrooms. 2 baths. pa/1ia3y fin
ished basement. -2 fireplaces. 2½ 
car oarage, t/oed lot. $ 134.900. 
N-jJiN-S 348-6767 

CCHJNTRY.UKE SETTING 
3 bedroom ranch, on nearly IV* 
acres 2 car garage, large fe 
room Win fireplace. $ 134.900 
F-25CO-S 

- ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 ' 

lamiry 

NEW LISTING 
EXCEPTIONAL ARCHITECTURE on 
a very allreclfve lot. Great family 
neighborhood. Floof plan offer s ver
satility. Room ofl Irving room *ould 

• maXe a nice art galery. $94,000. 
647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL^ 
Open Sunday 1-4 

The work has al been done on this 
lovely 3 bedroom brick colonial with 
open Bowing .floor plan and spa
cious rooms. Completofy updated 
and docoretod in neutral lonoa. 
$108,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Ormed and Oporat ed 
Open Sunday 2-5 

.21440 Glenmorra, South. 
{S. of 12 Mile & 

E.of Lahser) 
-JUST REDUCE0--

Prida of ownership show* In this 
beautiful maintained home. Gour
met Mulschier kitchen, good bod-
room design. 2 famify rooms plus H* 
brary.$135.900H-16l3O«. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

._ * 646-6200 
( 

OPEN SUN, 2-5 
11559 Jeanette. N. Of 10. W. ol 
Southed. Moveln condition. 4 bed,-
room brick colonial, family room. 
2'-s bslhj. finished basement, at
tached 2 ca/ garage. $98,600. 

BY APPOINTMENT 
SheVwood Wage. Super 4 bedroom 
brick colonial, family room. library, 
freshed basement, attached 2 car 
garage, circular drive, priced lo sen. 

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS SU8. 
Superb custom brick ranch. 3 large 

"bWoon-.sTT^Tbatns. beautiM famk 
hy room, panet'od library, attached 
ei/*3e Price reduced. A must to 
sect Immediate possession. 

MCGLAUN 
559*0990 

PERFECT STARTER 
Charming 2 bedroom, c-ik cup
boards In modern Mlchen. ne* ev-

-erjiMng, gvage, $49,500 or best 

CALL JOHN RElSNER 
RE/MAXWEST 281-1400 

SOUTHFIEIO - DOLL HOUSE 
240<O Marths Washington 

NtW LISTING - OPEN SUN 2-5pm 
Aflwdable classJc brick Ranch on 
large landscaped lot with room tor 
ejpsnslon. 2 Bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
lami'y room, ga/fjge. LTrfnodale 
possession.Priced right• *-ontlasll 

HELENEKfALLON 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 

737-MOO -
SOUTHFlElO • 12 M;:* & Evergroon, 
3 bod'ooms. 1½ bath colonial, up-
<3C.ed kitchen S bsih. nwr roof, f/e-

f'jee. 2 car oaraoo. centrt) air. 
J?.900. 352-6*35 

TELEQRAPH/9MI. r.HIOrybrlck;3 
bW/ooffis, C/j%g room. 2 balhs, 2'* 
iv garage. 100i257 lol $59.COO. 
Cad«ufW;tr.3W-6«<0 356-0507 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Kighjand, 

307 South Lyori 
Milford-Hlghlend 

COUNTRY LfVINQ - 8 RolSng acres 
dosa 10 Plymouth. Ccslom brick 
ranch, 2 story hocw ba/n. ipond 
Slocked with game fish. $158,000. 

HELP-U SElt REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

MILFORO-OPEN HOUSE 
. SAT.SUN, &MON. 1-5 

SAVE $3000, NO POINTS 
ON 10 YEAR LAND CON
TRACT, PLUS NO PAY
MENTS FIRST 2"MO, 3 & '4 
MO A.T 6%, REST AT 9¼% 
FIGUREOON30YEARS. 
3 bedroom M-lovef, 2200 sq f i , on 3 
bea'jtM ecres, with ba/n, gas heat, 
circle drive, over 40 trees. Great 
buy. only $149,500. Inlormatlon it . 
1830 Plnewood' Drive, off Cooley 
lake Road, between Bu<ns A Duck 
Lake. Buyers only. 313-685-2701 

A Now Community 
JuslW. efNo\f 

EaQl8 Heights - South Lyon 
Hom»s to choose from, ra.'cr'^s, 
colon'i'j, c«pe ceds. 3 or 4 t *d -
roo^r.j, 2 boths, 2 ca/ g si ag*. 

-- basement,-cnerg7 rrTirient horr-ns 
wi'.*.2,*B»*."s 

F/(yn$l02,5O0lo$147.6OO 
~r-Vod*4 ccetr «fsH*-* Wartind s^s— 

W . ^ 437-3773 O ! ^ 2?9-5722, 
ADlERHOMESlflC 

' . BrVgMoo. f.'<h. 

- " " O E A U T I F U T - ••', 
- NEW CONSTRUCTION • 
3 be-Sroom custom^ t\ I ranch. 
1.«£0 %n ft, 2 fui bs!M •'•'.'i coram-

. tc t̂ e lh.bat.Vs and fo,cr. Wy/ i i l 
: Cstr-els. 1ittV<irl!Wry.h-jh«!fl-

t>*>-ycy h/rnsce & hot *A'(J. Anior-
. ŝ n, Catemenl «:ndc*». V * V 

S*y"vv!» $159.60¾ CaVcxdeia'J. 

RE/MAX Countrysldo 
• — i3!?) ^86-5000 

CHAi7NEt-fRb;if"ba:cK iJsx 
Q-l-1 • Oo<\ In ch«rv'^ 'C< i \M 
bMl, •".iporH CroC-Ved l»ke. 
Sc.'lh Lyon flf^V psVile-J. nc**y 
C&rf-JtM 3 or 4 b^lroo"^ Vyr-s on 
'srgj> (re*.J kit, r-** t>'Kkt*p dfAe 
Cc^ai ft. y.\ t»'.>••%. AH»':hod 2-
car gnr^ji fte?-.TA4 »'c*s of 
nac-J>* , » : « $i;j,eco 

RETiRt».»ENI COVOX) IN Sc-jlh 
Ll\vi. O'Vji "-ut r/•.•>:>! 11/> <r>d uri\ 
^•h f-rSj'e brkk-v.»>i ccjrtywd 
Vlu^»-J <<>• ̂ j l hl<rge kV.ig A dn-
mj room 8 Ht<hr». ?0 « 1« r-'lter 
PJ ts »• -.h M cerarr"V bs'V Fl-'!--M 
» 5 ^ > J 1 h»»'20 > 16 fr.-.v"/ roco 

" V.VrJcor*e!l fo f»l-o S M bs:*v 
U-*r':?'<l H.P4 c.>..'J by p.^«l b*d-
tovn Ot <3»n. 0.-jt>7> »'-H50I» tredt-
f̂ vmts, »1 »«•'«.->:»>. »7. $J1.f»J. 

HOLWOr-rALCSTATE 
622 5110 >^ 437-^:6 

M-irORD/wYl'lTE lAKtVWejr CM-
t*Tpor*/y raxh. M v»>Cjt b***-
mert, i ecre k;t, fvS^a cs-.f-J f-b-
dV.iVvt, are« ol $ IKK p1.*, hwn**. 
*t_7*.6CONeg.if»t^^ 3W <81J 

M i f O R b ^ - ^ n - ' s u i ^ 3/4 t-M-
-.JfcXa./A(>C/u/r':'ih4»LCsW'1*oT' 1 

C4r gsr»o*. r><r* k>t<(-.eo"«"bj(T;rOTm 
»'V1 »̂cT» of counlw »ps<« * tlbf-

j "•!•. new carpal tVuout/fufn*c«/ 
central »v. lwo*5l tol In n<c« M^ih-
bo hood, *ra>bva dstsne* to d<wn-
io»n.mujnee. $91,600 684-5755 

New Construction 

-r^Exctosively-' 
H.iitop treod aoreaoe wtimgior this 
spodacvla/ 4 bedrocxn, 2% bath. 
2300 * } . ft Tudpfwlth *a!k.-«j\. AH 
Roorlng. Bghtlog. dec*, and lawn. 
$195,000. By Cornerslone BuHd^g. 

CALL NANCY ME1NINGER 
348-9950 or 770-0211 Or 760-3287 

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-5 
932 W.DAWSON 

N. ol Da A-Son. E. of Mirford 
ENJOY THE COUNTRY 

New conten-ipora/y ranch with full 
wa.'k-cn/i basement on 15 acres. 
$169.600 (320AW) 

347-3050 

COLDWELL; 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
3 ACRE NEW CONSTRUCTION. 
M.lford all custom Oak Hone* Sub. 
3,100 + square ft. colonial ready lo 
move. in. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 3½ 
car garage, ma/bie (oyer and loads 
of oak craftmanship. $325,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

"303 Rocli08ter»Tf6y 
ROCHESTER - Adams and Walton 
Executive. 4 bedroom. 2'4 bath co
lonial. Wea appointed! Wetbi/, aun-
room, ik / l^ t l , 2 tiered dock, cen-
trtl av and n-«r». $176,600 or best 
oflerl 

RE/WAX In the 11:.11 
FUcha/d Boson 

660-2049 

310 Wixom-CommercV 
Lakes Area 

- ROCHESTER HILL8/OWNER 
3 bedroom, Great-. Ficom bricit 
Ranch. 1989, Basemonl, dock, 
fireplace 8 man'y oustom features 
$164,000. 652-0160 

ROCHESTER - OPEN Sal-/Sun. 2-
iptn. Outstand^no 2400 to. ft. brick 
ranch" wtth 2,000-aq. ft, finished 
wa^out. H ec/a lot. overlooking 
spring fed pond. $225,000,651-2604 

BOCHESTEFt/TROY 
TROY - ftmty gone. We're ready to 
go. to. Colonial with bdsutArt family 
room $108,600 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
ROfHESIER - Moving to Florida as-
soon a4 v0 sell this 3 bedroom 
ranch w'tfi beautiful Inoround poot 
$109,600 

FREE ..Woekty'Bsfot propwt*s I or 
sale by ovmor with addresses, pric
es, and owners' phono «s 

HELP-U-SELl ol South Oakland 
_ .___-544-0700 

TROY BY OWNER. Open &jn. 1 -.5: 
4 bedroom colonial with private y&rd 
and Troy schools. Cenra) air, neutral 
decor. $ 109.600. 680-0662 

TROY by owner • 3 bedroom, 2½ 
baths, ramify room with fireptsc*. 
1lt floor laundry, 2½ ca/ garage, 
central a;/, $159.000. 628-7691 

TROY CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL 
4 bedrooms, Sota/i-jm. Peaa win
dows, finished basefnont. prime M , 
extras. Owner. $214,990. 689-5814 

TROY HEATH^RWOOD ESTATES 
New ConslrucOon. Four homos 
ready. 3 8 4 bedroom, floor cover
ing' 4 lighting plus bonus package. 
From .$230,000. N. ol Long Lake 
Road. W. off Northfield Pe/Vway • 
Wavorty Drive. Open 12:30-6. ex
cept Thu». S R Jecobson Dtn-elop-
rr<m1Corp. 641-0035 

TROY OPEN SAT 6 SUN 2-5 
4472 Caha 2700 so..ft. 4 bedrooms, 
2's baths, family room w/fi/epiace, 
library.'2 car attached garage, large 
deck, carpeled basement, all appli
ances, oontral air. 1st floor laundry, 
Troy schools, between Long lake 4 
Wattles. $225,000. 64t-5294 

TROY'S PRESTIGIOUSTUDOR 
4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, family room 
with bonus room, beautiful wooded 
lot. Much more. $210,000. 
Century 21 Key 573-7003 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM 
APRIL 14, 1991 
11191 Hammeratone 

Soulh *tf« of 9 M.le, West of Ponti
ne TraJ. Beautiful contemporary, 
epproilmatery 1,725 *q ft. ranch w/ 
take privileges. 3 bedroom j , 2½ 
balhs 4 first floor laundry. Mastor 
aujt w/«a."k-ln dos/Jt and bath. 
• a1*-In pantry m kitchen. $ 154,600. 
Cal Skip or Jean for details. 

RE/MAX Countryside 
(313)496-5000 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
511 Autumn Court i 

N. of Gonorel Motors. E. of Hickory 
Ridge. Unboilevable 4 bedroom now 
Cotonlil on 3 acres. 4 car + ga/ege. 
Must soe. $185,000. 
HERITAGE 348-1300 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
BEAUTIFUL! 4 bedroom 3\S bath 
home situatod on aeduded 3 acre 
setting near Mitlord. Lois ol wtkJjfe, 
pretty >'^*s from e-rery window. 
Spadojs tMng room, fam^/ room 
w/brlck Fireplace, v.el bar & 
doorwafl to deck formal dining, 
partial basement, sauna. 3 ca/ ga
rage A morel Huron Va.1ey Schools, 
$199,800. Take Hickory pJdge Road 
S of General Motors Rd. folow 
signs lo 1149 Hickory Ridge. 

NEAT A CLEANI 3 bedroom quad-
levol on 2.59 acres. Features spa-
clous (amity room w/fl/opta.ce. nice 
kitchon wAofi of cabU^ets. doorwall 
ofl dinette lo dock and above 
ground pod. Basement rs finished 
for additional iMng a/ea. 2 ce/ ga
rage plus 30x40 ba/n w/concrete 
noor, heal A electric. $129,500. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

. OPJNSUN. 1-4 
2300 Vai:«y Gale. E. of lebsdie. fT 
off Buno. 5.7« besuiiful acres, very 
close to Kensington Pa/k, Spanish 
colonial. $199,999. 

459-6000 
'COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
3432 lido. AxJord Acres Sub 
3 bod'oom colonial, tcrttly yard, 
d « * . beech A boating prVJeo?3 on 
Duck Lake. $124,600. Ask lor. 

Cyndi Robinson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

887-1137 684-1065 
SOUTH LYON - Country Lane Es-
titesr 2.208 sq ft: conlerr^orary. 2 
story. 3 bedrooms. 2'.s baths, large 
great room, 1st floor laundry. '4 
acre lots. $160,400. Open House 
Sat 6 Sun. Apr. 13-14, 12-5pm or 
jhovsn by appointment 1% miles W. 
OfPcr.UscTr.oftOl 10 Ml. Rd . 
enter on Ponderosa through Oak-
wood M*3do* Sub. 

A. J.VanO,-en8u-'M6rs 
229-2085 684-1228 

S LYON - Opon Sun. 2-5. 3 bod-
room 2½ bsth <a.nch »Hh grert 
room. 1940 so, ft FuH baKyrort, 
2H ca/ gjrage. on 2 teres. Que\ty 

LTTTO Cn.bvru.'v'l 7 M.'-a. trrfu out. 
$174,500. Owner 437-1872 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BRlCK IWICH-1.750 to f t 3 bod-
roorr.i, 2 baths, basemeni, air con; 
d.tionlno. deck, poof A much-more 
3 J T - V » W » 1787500. ---828-0059 

—NEW LISTING--
MANWMAN'.S. .OR l/<V"ESTORS 
FiXUPI Renovations kilcrrvpted. 
ir.V'a lot, prc-pcly u/i as •;>•". 
IJrjAVY ^>nsce. COpf«• pkrrftb'ng.. 
clrcvit brflVer. hcl wstor,-fork 
$54,600 64,7-7100, . : -

RALPH'. • 
V MANUEL' 

NORTHWEST TftOY • Cy O-iry. 
t-*,i\ Mounta'n Drh'J. SC'Uth R'.d A 
Coc-'dgi. Cerul-'ul 2.6001^ ft. * 
tvd-v coloo'a', tfCfetJioriS'h/ <?oco-
raled A la-slKaped, dvk. bocv>a;d 
prhacy. $263,000 ._J}^ZK*1 
n'oCHETl'{iv~)\-US~- fvoovrive 
Woodl Wf-'tc t̂ A Ad n i l f>y CA.r.(V. 
ict-fy'co'or.'a). 4 bfdroom. 2'.* 
Mth r-.-L-y niras *149.tO>5 Oc-cn 
Apf.VtlA Hlh. t-4pm _ 3 ^ 5 J * ' ' } 

rSoCHVifffl H LIS: luivry tsr h-
c>'^?d »'lh IhH t *'«T r«>:h, In 
Hs*1hron H:'» D(«rr.»i:< g-Mt 
roori Wlh »{1 b»r. 3 bcd:r»Y,». 
c»'$'>n ff-pv-'-'t^iOr.t* lhrough->jt. 
T>-s 192) lc>^>J Cc-i-xr.iet Lin-
co'n $?;'9,0:0 0*1 «v<vJrvos, c< 
lr«rtmt>*.!sg-\ _ 6^3 J5J6 

.""I~"lV0C H13 T (Tniil fs" ~ 
N<9 4 b^rooni coV.'rl. "cul-dfr-
ssc, sr«v10"Jt mAjier v/te. fr». 
P'«e co5»r f X K wel nn'-ts'-cd. 
5 yt' c-M. $l53,e>00 « « 3 Ff.'rrc-id 
Or (N cflkrr.VM tct**v> Ar1.i-r.sA 
LNfrno1*- OM Grrid/rt*). Op>i S«l 
A Svvv. 1-S Ot c»T _ _ M_jj?l 
TflOY"n>rr.,t VI s<;t'*-3. cc«n k̂ t. 
0>erkX>VI.>} P l l MV». Ui-H brkk 
r»nch 3 bed'0%>Ti», 2 fun bsths, 
l.vgo open ktichpn. upgr*J^ caH-
rv»is tnivged 2 ca/ gwfg*. 18' os-
r»ir» door, Ted tsjsrnenl t-x* pV/s 
rr-.wy-uti-jMe opisons. /.(wow.CSC-
t<,.|^g A fV»ina Mom ftgM m. 
Asi'jbVi kv vi*wv>g »«Vd«y» * 
Sundays 1-7; Sat, 1-5. C»o:od 
Thurs. $154.9<0. Do*an 0 u y * 4 
Compsny. 82« 

TROY SUN. OPEN HOUSES 
OPEN2-4PM 
609OATKIHS ' 

H. of Square Lake. W. of John ft 
GREAT FAMILY HOME • 4 bedroom 
2½ baih Colon! ai. Forma) d'Jilng 
room, ceifnal air. famify room with 
fireplace. Lot backs lo wooded area. 
Prlcod lo soil al $135,600. - . 

0PEN1-4PM 
2310 CAMILLA 

S. ot Big Beaver, E. of John R, 
Beautiful condition In this 3 bod-
room brick ranch with M base
ment. Features central e!r. fenced 
bacX yard «sfth sprinkler* and over-
alied two ca/ detached garage. 
Great locatkxvmldd'e Of Subdivi
sion! Great starrer home. $89,900. 

THE PRUDENTIAL -
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689-8900 

COMMERCE LAKE 
Lovely Cepe'Cod with 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths in Comer ce LeXa H l̂-Jands. 
lake privileges on prtfa'.e a3 sport 
Commerce lake too v-ardt from 
front door. ContraJ al/, modern 
Je?ih-ai/ kitchen, attached'gs/ege. 
f.nlsf^d basemont and '» large 
fcoood lot are.emong t^vr.any ex
tras. Approximately 1600 «q. ft. 
Asking $146,600. O*f.or 360-1324 

COMMERCE, nwer ranch, 3 bed
room, eitsched garage, casement, 
big Sol, conlral air. extras. $135,600. 
Must wof f logotiabie 360-15*6 

"Gorgeous Lake Property" 
2500 'svj,ti. contemporary fiome. 
vaulted teila-igs, 2. greatroorns. 3 
tedroorris, 3 baths. Ixfud'^g Jacu:-
l). Owner iransleoed. Al $229,600. 

NETWORK 
REALESTATe * 

476-1600 
- - H o t 1st Ottering 

Oh nearfy 3 acres Huron RJvor fron
tage, dose boating lo Proud Lake. 
1978 bust custom brick ranch. 2 
Rrrp'frrf.V 1st Bro lumdry, rnm 
pletefy «vaWe walk out lower level. 
2½ baths, 2 garages end much 
more. $214.0QO , 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS — 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
LOWER STRAIT8 boatma adds to 
the vaiuo of this 3900 sq fl. cvslom 
home ol eiegance and: crva/m. 
$348,600. RLS 
MAXBROOCX .- 626-4000 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
NOT A NICKLE NEEDEO Mo*r» 
right in to this newty tsted 3 bod 
room JeweMarg* famey room with 
wt>t bat Great la-nBy neighborhood 
Don't miss fl. $114,900 1697 Wind-
Ingway. N. of Cha/ms. W. of Wlxom. 
RED CARPET KEIM 885-9100 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
3742 HEARTHSTONE 

(N. of Richardson, w. of Union Lake) 
Lake privileges on Lowor Straits 
Lake. Dramatic two story entry with 
ceramic floor. Private p«tk>, sp i 
kier s. contraJ air. $219,600. 

737-9000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

TROY - 1985 colonial. Owner. 3 
bedroom. 2 car garage, famUy 
foorrvTrepiace. air, finished base
ment, spa, $128,000. 524-1952 

TROY 3 BEDROOM ranch, central 
eir. finished basemont with we! bar. 
new <w1ndo*-s. landscaping, pa'nl A 
carpeting). 2½ ca/ garage. B 
owner. $95,600. 669-62 ft 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
HUNTINGTON WOODS-3 bedroom. 
1½ bath, deck, ga/ege. contra! ai/. 
Updated bathroom.- 8y Owner. 
$119,900 negotiable. 642-4972 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - Besutiful 4 
bedroom, 2 full balh brick bun
galow, fireplace, fun Msned base-
menl, 2 ca/ garage. $119,000. Call 
Owoef Mon.-Frt. 9-5. 557-4970 

HUNTINQT©»< WOODS • 3 bod-
room brick, master suite/dressing 
room/prtvale bath, 19x13 kltchon. 
family room, formal d.nlng room, 
marble freplace. track lighting fin-
Ished basorribnt.- 2car a it ached'gT" 
rage/ opener. Screened sunporch'. 
Year ohj gas furnace, central a!r, 
r«w neutral linoleum A carpet. Front 
of the Woods. $149,600. 399-3066 

PLEASANT RIDGE IS 1 block away 
Irorn'this charming 2 fam.Ty brick 
Tudor. 50x180 lot, finished base
ment, excellent equity bu-tder for 
ownor/occupanl $».600.359-3064 

N. ROYAL OAK - 4 bedroom. 2 balh 
brick ranch. 2'.* car garage, finished 
basement. Central elr. 4403 
Hi'c/oji. S. of 14, W Crooks. Open 
Sun. 1-5. $99.600,. 549-5503 

ROYAL OAK - Close to BIrmlrvgham. 
cute starter home. 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath, large k:tehon. recently redeco
rated, garage. n;ce lot. By o*nor. 
$69,600. 553-7625 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

AILTHEGCOCMESI 
4 bedroom. 2 ful bsth home *-;ih 
1700 sq ft. o» noutrai decor. Excol-
lenl vafcj* and location Can today! 
$126,SO0. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 201-1823 
BRICK RANCH, 3 bedrooms, knotty 
pine fanvY room w/r.reptace, 1st 
door laundry.-screened porch, at-
tachod ga/age. private fenced lot. 
convonor.l luvol^vil n^si UV.61. 
Shopping 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

COMMERCE- "" -. 
, * OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

9399 ARBOR WAY 
(1 2" M.V>» w. Of Ha^gc/Ty Rd To*o 
1st. Rd. on left, Tcvo* lo Arbor Way 
CI). 3 bedroom custom contec.po-
rtry on a Cu! do sss wth Isve prht-
iog«S on lower Straits laXe Csthe-
d'al co'ing. hJ-ge roman bstVwiih 
Tsl. D o o r , mai ler • bedrocrh. 
$330,0» • 

.'347-3050 •• 

COLDWELL 

Schwoitrcr RcnlEstato 

COMMERCE 
St' ,-ig cutlc-m hoijtc-s. $^{3.6O0 up 
A Iwgo *oodcsJ lots, J45.0CO. Trl-
>J>. fi.c-1 street, u^.-ound u'> I-
(:.'! Models open 1-Spm. Rocky 
Tc-p Cowl. South cH Wlxom \\ci4. 
\S $,'•••» West of CVenosry Rd 
V.e';hCcrn!ruct-jnCo . 685 0248 
k'CkVs . . M4-S035 

CUSTOMliu.LT *.--d bES'Gftfn for 
•j>ury IV--J1 I I I (V>y PSJlM w:ih 
iKurrl, Ibrrry. I}bu'->JS k:tc '̂̂ n. 
Wo'̂ out Wood:-J M $315.0CO. 
MHS 
MAXOflOOCK,- «26 I X O 

rJoliG(6us"iAKfVllONV~ '* 
»'th t«.'-d/ t<--:h. Two Kil bV.hl. 
f r .nv^ w.«Aout. BrrL'd r-cw en the 
rs<\«1 $l89.f-X> 

HEPPARD 
_478-2000 

"'"OP1.N MOUSE SU«T-5PW""" 
793 ST. CHARLES f I ACE 
H c-IM'f'». F 0lW'<c-n 

O/ji'.ty bu'M g'«st room ranch on 
bva'r ir-«foOirrtr* acter 'Only 
$161.91.¾ 

CAIUFONKEUY 
IHEMiCHKlAN GROUP 

nFALTOnS 4 59-3600 

UNION LAKE-2 years. d4, 3.300 
aq ft Tudor on over V<» ec/e tot 
Wfk-out basement. 5 bedroomsT 3 
baths, oak trim. $265,000. 360-4554 

YrlXOM - OPEN SUN. 1-5PM. 
2590 Roseworth, off Loon Lake Rd. 
3 bedroom ranch, features break
fast nook, dining room. 3 Mi balhs. 
Ml basement, attached 2 ca/ ga
rage, lake privileges, golf course 
across street. $108,000. 624^776 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

LAKEf RONT • Prestigious Manitou 
Lake. Lake Orton. Jv»l reduced 
$179,900 3 bod. 2½ bath. Won'l 
last. Opon Sun. 1-4. JuOe 628-4711 
ColdVell Banker ShootU 

LAXE ORH)N • Open Sun 1-5 
3 bedroom, some new carpeting. 2 
car attached g&rege. dock, large 

-,5, treed lot. 
tched gvc 
.$87,600. 693-765 
MADISON HEIGHTS 

Price' Roducodr$79.500."3 bed
rooms, 1\1 baths, finished base
ment 1 ca/ garage, fenced corner 
lot. 29482 M*tOo. 2 blocks N. of 12 
M le. W. Ooctuindre. 626-6772 

OPEN SAT. 2-5 
7500 Crosby Lake 

White Lake 
N. of Highland, W. ol Cuthbert 

Qulot county Mng on 2½ acres. S 
doorwanj overlook aoenlc rotting 
wooded countryside. $169,600 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
370 Angola. Walled Lake 

(Nool Ponllac Tra». W. of "S." Com
merce). Canal front, Wolverine 
la*e. 4 bedroom colonial with fin
ished wtvout. One owner home. 
$289,000 

737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUN. 12-5PM - , 
314IINCOUJ.CLAWS0N : 

S o<M.apte. E-OttMHn • 
Nir*r Construction In Oaw-$on. 3 
bodroorris. VA baths pkrs gsrage to 
be bu :t Wood thermal »tndor.-s. 6 
panot doors, 10 ft master dqsat. 
$89,600. 

CAlLGlGlOEBBRECHT 
THE PRUDENTIAL * 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
648-6000 or 648-9032 

ORTONVlLLE • 8aid Eagi« letw ec-
cessl Kes« tstingl Elegant marble 
entry, red hardwood oak Poors, for
mal dining w/ba>cony. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, fsmlfy room w/fVeplace. an 
on V.\ wooded ecros. $113,600. 

ROBERTFABA 
Joan WBirr.a/i A Associates 

664-4292 724-6799 

PLEASANT R DOE. Weft-mslota'nod 
w.tags Dutch colon'al oilers serious 
buyers unique Interior f^sh wort; 
aTvd dT|tir>cir.^~i/th:ttV.tu(*l dr/rair 
Ing ihru-oul. 4 bedrooms trd 2 M 
baths on second floor plus 3rd. ftoor 
roughed in and ready lor custom flv 
lLhlng DwpiOt with mw.y p*rer^l-
ali $t<8.600. 
WOO0WARDSIDE7ERA. Pamels 
le<T:b. 5 4 ^ 7 2 2 ^ / 5.49-7400.-

NORTHV^ST PONTIAC 
' $^35.000VsHjeShaipl 

$24,000 caih. 
Ca.17-I1pm253.0i3> 

SHO'.VvSG SUN. APR'L 14. 12-4PM 
WoNoii.-.e isve - $?29.«<0. Ai 
ttorti, 2*»^qft . 100f1 caAal, tte*( 
fta wan, 21* ba'.hs, r^ep'aio, pool. 
wj'koul ' 624-302 

WATERf ORO - Wooded SubdNr:%v> 
1539.*^ fl brick nr<t\ on 60 « 230' 
Sol. '4 bedroon-.s. 2'li t a iM .nsMal 
fireplace In • oeatrc-jn, ha/tfwood 
foors, rr-i!:-l>*d'f>»**r, 
ttr^dgarrv)) $115 

«r.-<*rl. 2 ter at-
i.O-M 6737313 

3J2 Livonia _ _ 
AFFOPOAOIE HOMES • Brf.^ no-* 
from J65.000 and up. Cc-'or.1»'>. 
R*:-^hfS, C»p« Cods, etc .. 
C»J Osmon fVidors 4 52-9701 

Allurinq Homos 
ITSApANOYl 

P . ' V J I M ri.''-r-:<)o1*d &>.ir+t i'i« 
Vh<h?nc>:-*;̂ 's':T.*nt» th'i fpvJc^J 2 
tvi Lath tiv.k Rj.v.h wth rushed 
b«<>r?rl A lit served 2 car gw»o*. 
Pc-pu''.v erri $95.6^3. 

•OilTSTASOi'lO' 
test dc;-:r;bes th's gorg»0".i» 3 b*J-
»ox.\ 2 M bsth t-(V:k hys w':h 
c»-».i>jj 25 x 16 ft. fh-.v»y rCvT». 
fjfsMs*. ««r.tr«| air, 3 car ge/hg-s. 
Si.f-warM $114,6CO. 

ITS DEI U R THAN NEYS1 
Tct >'V vpdsted front top to bc:tc-Tt 
^^¢-:\-<.s 4 bedroom, i'\ bsth t<KV 
2 slory with fam'tr revv^ A r.»^»l 
fjep'aca, fcvr.-al r/ntng ro^vw»*r-
u-i ciosDta. rn'shed b»v(*->*ol A at-
l*.:h?d 2 car garage. $114.1-00. 

Century 21 
-Today.. .../^J.baOQO 

Conturlon 
Award Winning OHico 
1986.87,88,89 4 90 

312 Livonia 
ADELIGHTt 

3 bedroom' brick rench with eJ the 
ypd9lts lhal constant care 
pro-i1de». Gorgeous kitchen, tnrit'mg 
lamOy room wlthc flrepiv^, warmfy 
decorated smd super clean througrv-
0uttYCM'llorelU$t29,600. « 
Please « k for-. 

JOANKNITTEL 

ANNEH6FFMANN 

CENT URSh2'1 
ROW 

464-7111 -
• AOpRABLE OQLLHOUSEI 

Ntfnr Anderson wtrtgovj-s. "Wrrt sid
ing, roof, drtv*way, no wax. J.ovely 
24x12ft. FTorida/famlr/'/oom-Jofeof 
glass A laarni Huge lot J13,600. 
VA - FHA terms. ERA Lav-son Spera 

—-3800 R8a.1or». 437-i 

AFFORO ABLE - Ne-rr Construction 
By FrankTn Ha.1 Home* startkvj at 
$53,000 on >our lot or ours. CalPlor 
latest de'.a/is on spec. Home going 
up V» Oear born Heights 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors • 

591-9200 
ASHLEY " 

CONSTRUCTION 
Custom Home 

Builders 
• 5 remaining sites 

available In Livonia: 
427-3295 

Backyard Privacy 
locauon says It aJ. Castle Gardens. 
3 bedroom, YA bath brick ranch 
with fireplace bi spacious family 
room. 2½ ca/ ga/age, central air A 
partiaSy finished basemont AI for 
$117,600.(«$126P>.Askfor_. 

RUTH MARTIN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
K\RA 

mechanJe's d/eam ga/»ge with fur
nace, floor drain, fighting and sepa
rate shop area; 3 bedrooms. Coun
try KJtchon, 1st floor laundry In 
charming home. Asking $61,500. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

BRiCK RANCH, quality built. 3 bed
rooms, YA baths, basemont. Urge 
sol. Andersen windows, fireplace, 
extras. $85,000. On Inksler Rd. near 
5 Mile. Owner. 427-7547 

BRICK RANCH-3 bedroom, appli
ances, gas heat, fenced yard. 2 car 
garage, convenient lo schools A 
S>iOf>c*g-7$90.000. 421-7948 

BUILDER'S 
CLOSE-OUT 

Merrlwood Park Estates 
OfUvonia 

Bejjjlilul single lamily 
. homos. 3 bedroom. 2'» 

balh colonials, lamih/ room, 
fuB basement, 2 ca/ at
tached garage. 

ONLY2LEFTII 

LIFESTYLE HOMES 
851-8940 

BURTON HOLLOW, Jr. ExecvtVe, 4 
bedroom. 2 story. Family room/r^e-
Wsoe, 2'tar garage. Prime area, i 
block from Ca4s School. 1 block lo 
swimming poof A tennis courts. 
$128,600, 6.9% A R M . mortgage K 
quar.fled. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

BY OWNER, Imrrusaila'.e 3 bedroom 
colonial, farrWy room w/Oeldstone 
fireplace, contraj air, 2 ca/ attached 
j*r»0», new kitchen. ri*-or_carpa_ 
new wlndo*-s, new pool w/deck. 
$138.600.8y appoinlmenl. 
CaJ after 5pm. 591-6384 

BY OWNER - t42«7 Fairwa,, E. ol 
levari, S. of 5 Ml. 3 bedroom brie* 
ranch, Spadous farr.'V room w/Va-
plsoe,- finished baserrient. neut/al 
color, air. $112,600. 591-0974 

CUSTOM BUILT Ranch w/dsck. 
overlooks picturesque ravine, BV. 
sprinkler system, appliances, wood 
floors, upgraded carpeting, natural 
f/eplace. rveut/aJ decor, opon floor 
ptin. Mril condrtlon. 464-1216 

CUTE. CUTE. Threo bedroom ranch 
with 1M balhs. flnlvhed basement. 
taT.ty r&om, eltechod gvage. 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 - --

FANTASTIC ' New Uvonla offoring" 
at (usl $*4K<» Cory 3 bedroom 
brick r»,-)Ch with 2 car gsrage and 
ful bsverr-̂ -it w'th roc room. \yet 
plaster, f\ard<vood floors, neutraf 
decor, vVijt tided garage A trim on 
house, covered porch, trees. Won'l 
lasll U33:nkL Ct\ 462-2950. 

Brkk eclona/ ofors 3 bedroom. \V» 
bath oolonlil. f.̂ ce dotor with large 
kitchen A dining area, f a.TJy room 
has cock uepfice wti1* &*>r*!A to 
pstio. gas BBO and very private 
yard, t car attached garege, and 
•mere. Only $94,fr». {111M«)-CA1 
452-29M" 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE. 

BatlcrTtomos A Gardens 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNER SPACIOUS 2 bodrcom 
horr*. Mir./ updates. 1¾ car ga
rage Mo.t-In condition. $59.6CO. ' 

522-2448 
' l ; 

BY OrVKER- Spring Vale-y, 19812 
Osrrios. 3 bedroom, balh A 'A. brick 
rench. 2½ ce/ garage, freshed 
basement $93,900. 691-1557 

BY OWNER • 2000 sq. fl ranch on 
slab, corner I acre kit, 6 Mrie, Mcrrt-
man area. $)35.000. 478-1650 

• Choose Your Colors . 
on this lasl home ava-tabie In Sunsol 
Woods SubvThls 3 bedroom coloni
al otters 2½ baths, family room with 
cathedral coning and nalvraf fire
place, forms! oirtng room, targe 
master bedroom, with bath and 
waik-ln closet, side- entry garage. 
arid • wooded lot. Don't wait loo 
long $139,650 

Country In the City 
This quainl cottage style home iils 
on 'A acre backing lo the golf,course 
fci Northwest Lrvonla. In an area of 
much more expensive homes, this 
house comes with 2nd Wding and 
has tremendous potential. $95,500 

1 You'll Fail In Love 
with this 4 bedroom. 2'H bath, exec-
iruve coioruaJ In A pl«i/t) A I M 
Horthwesl Uvo<ila. Booent updates 
include carpeting, waTpapor, pa l l 
ing, kitchen flooring.' and landscap
ing. 20 x 40 ing/ound heated pool 
and good saea lot complete this 
home. Priced to sen at $ 169.600. 

OPEN HOUSE " 
$14,000 REDUCTION. (Open Sun
day l-4> Se-Hefs h3»« purchased an-
otf-or home, and need to sea this 
1.350 square fool custom ranch 
fast. Besides having very large 
rooms, it has a 2 ca/ attached ca-. 
tege. a beautfuf pauo. and a M 
baserr«nl wllh 2nd oath. IncJudos 
krtcheo appliances ar>d offers lasl 
occvpancy. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independency Owned and Operated 

Irr.maculale-3 bedroom brick ra/"Ch 
bi Tiffany Park, )½ baths, 2 ca/ i t-
techod garege. fua baiemeni, fanvfy 

'+llfiom,_convenient to Camefillry 
'^school and eTprr»swT>-ŝ  

Caif Esther Bixler. 

Country Living; 

Y/ithou! drt/ing to lh« country. Al
most an acre m central Livonia 
Maintenance free aVminum sided 3 
bodroom ranch, attached oarage 
and cut lorn dock. FHA ok. $76,600 

Heail of Livonia 
Prime location near Id/Ve Wyid Golf 
Co-jrte. Roomy brick 3 bodroom 
with famJy room. 1¾ bsths and at
tached garage. $ 108.600 

Colonial Advantage 
Spacious 3 bcJroom, 2¼ bath b 
Wejlern Uvonla. I977 l̂5u5t offers a 
famify room. fxeplidS, contraJ air. 
master balh and waTr In closet. 

r omkjin setting backs lo woods. 
K5.900 

. Ranch Delight 
Metioulous 1979 bust. T.684 squara 
ft. brick In Norhw*$t Uroria. 3 bed
rooms, m floor la'jndry. centres! 
air. famiy room wilh frep'ace and a 
dra-nat< cathedral • Florida^ room 
with Mtural wood trteriof 'and 2 
sk)'«3hts $164.600 

New Construction-Rarity 
Why buy used when you can tx/id 
th.j brand new brick ranch in West
ern Lhonis at this unheard of price. 
includes a ftrt master bsth. fre-
ptace. oik cabinets, bssomerj and 
2 car atiachod garage. Wooded lot. 
$106,600 

6penSundayv1-4 
CHO.CE RANCH CompKlefy updal-
ed cer.tral UvorJa 3 bedroom orters 
a newer h.rnaoe end ccrjral eir. vt-
nyl repiaccmerH w'̂ Tdow-s,- fa-r^y 
room w'.th Tirop'ace. Fnished base-
mor.t. 2V1 baths and 2cir attached 
gsrage $119,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
,421-5660 

Independently Owned and Oporated 

FROM A STORYBOOK 
IN UVONIA 

This ret.& home Is the cream of ihe 
crop. Fantastic lam-iy room, w^vhS' 
doorwal. huge deck A gazebo, cen
tra) air. master smte wiLh talh. A 
walk.-in closet. Fenced, landscaped 
yard, underground sprinklers, open 
LMng A dWng room eroa. Protes-
sionajly decorated Huge basomonL 
Hurry al $ 164.900. Cannot be 
dupOcsted at this price'! 
(sSUSPlCeil . 

JOHN McARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
IT WON'T W/flT' 

Ca9 now or you w.t miss out co this 
3 bc<room/br<k Ranch FuB baso-
mer.!. farr.iry room/fj-eplace. 2 M 
taths. "2 ca/ garage. fOfma) dini.'.g 
room.-oentral aOr +.$104,600. 

CALL STILLWAGON 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC 

JUST LtSlED - 2200 sq ft. 4 r»1-
rc->ri co'onial w;!h forrrjj dating 
room. fa.T.̂ y room, 1st floor laundry, 
masier bath, wiir In dosel, 3 yr old 
furnaci*. contral a!r A nore 

6 M.le .Wayr>eRd ires 
r » y $1*2.600. C«3 

^^A^MURPHY— -j 
Rca'!y Pro'css'or.s's 476-S3M 

lAUREL'PARK OPEN HOUSE SON 
12-4..3 W c - j m r ( X - \ r.n'.s'-.Jd-
tas<ire.'.t. 3'^ bj:h». crvitr*! ar 
sprir+Vf Sysie-if. t'-jrr\. k>3 rr«.-.i 
«x!r«slorxf$1M,0OO. ' i«t-0U« 

312 Livonia 
. ESTATE SALE 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Original 3 bodroom ail brk.k ranch 
convorlod 10 2 bodrcom *<th Ls/gor 
livV^ e/es Fm'sl-red basomonl, ne-/r-
er roof, turnace,, central air, 
Immao/ate cond.tion. de'.acr^d ga
rage. Super deal! $89,600. Can be 
restored 10 original 3 bodroom. 

1120 J Brook neid - . 
J.C. CABOT A ASSOC. RFALTY 

781-0180 « 

- - HAPPINESS! •' 
e*iut.fu» arnaB home in N'orth*es1 
UvVxila. 2 bedroom}, famit/ room, 
aliaehed ga/ege. on 'A acre of land. 
Possibilities untlmltedl Only 
«V05,O0O.Ct>. . 

•PATWESTWOOD 

CENTURY 2 1 " 
• ROW 

464-7111 
JUST LISTED 

LI VON IA-

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
KiMBERlY.OAKS. 3 bedroom. 1½ 
balh tri-tcvet. ^^^^3f. room w/f^e-
pisce. newly .decorated, .attached 
ga/6o*,extras.$1l9.600. 42^-8351 

LiVOMA - V. acre park-ike soling. 
4 bedrooms. 2 baths.. famJy room 
with wood burn ing store. 2 car at
tached garage. Mo.e In condition. 
$144,600. 525-9629 

LIVONIA WEST, 3 bedroom-brick 
ranch. 1½ baths. 2 ca/ atlashod ga
rage, family room, fireplace. conlreJ 
air, fin:shOd baiernont $118,000. 
Open Sun. 1-5.ByOwn6/. 691-0811 

MYOHMYf 
A cream puHl 3 bedroom ranch, 
neutral decor, >arj< kitchen, di/^ng 
room, central eU, n-^intenance free 
eiierlor, finished basemonl. many 
updates. 2 car attached garage, 
$104,900. 

CENTURY21 
ROW 

464-7111 
NEWER 3 bodroom ranch. 2'A 
balhs. finished basomonl, prolev 
s'-onair/ landscaped, sprinkle* sys
tem, air. eitras $139,600. 425-4570 

NEW LISTING - Threo bedroom 
ranch with many updates. Great 
starter home at only $58,600. 

LARGE .COLONIAL - Four bed
rooms. 2V» baths and rushed 
basemenl. $138,600. 
BRiCK RANCW • Throe bedrooms, 
well maintained In qu1*! cojntry set
ting. Only $79,900. 

ERA FIRST FEDERAL REALTY 
478-3400 

NORTHWEST LIVONIA 
Sharp updaied 4 bedroom colonial. 
2V4 baiRi. brick A aXim'jyjm, ]Mrs) 
room, dining room^ kitchen/nook, 
family room, frep!8C«7~hard*ood 
frOors in most rooms, fu« bascrrient. 
2 car attached garage, inground 
g-jnite pool, screened psto. wvran-
iy. Hurry on this one. $ 145.900. 

CALL GRACE MiKTON 421-5769 
RE/MAX WEST 522-8040 

Open Sat. and Sun. 2-5 
In popular VrVvdridge Village. 3 bod
room. 2'.» bath brick ranch offers 
crtit room w.th be-sinod cc-'-rg. 
fireplace, bsy w'/x5ow. doorwal to 
dock, pro!csj:ona.'!y f.r.ish.ed bise-
menl, li-dSCopIng and girage. 
$175,900 

Livonia 4 Bedroom 
Open, airy and super clean brick 
ranch with deooratl.e neutral decor. 
3 doorwai't lo covored porch, fji-
Ishod basement with woodburr.lng 
stove. ne*er air sVr.h furnace fOA^f 
and garage $104>j0 

Golfer's Dream 
Rare 4 bedroom ranch In desirabto 
arw cl Hrt Uvonla. This outstand
ing home lea fur as a larger updated 
kitchen with eating area. 2'* bjlhs. 
finished base-meni and 2 ca/ at
tached garage AS w-thLi or^ block 
of the go'f course $137.900 ;. 

Charles & Di 
rri^i k.-^here. Cr-*.'rr«ng 3 bedroom 
brick coion.ui located In a wt>1 ea-
tabfshed N. Lhonia neighborhood 
152 X 214 let with er.tra.nce gate at 
street Too many features lo 1st, can 
for more details. $ 159.600 

Open Sat. 1-4 
Come a.-id soe this sharp 3 bodroom 
hOTie Ssturday Or C£il for an ap
pointment. Newtf furnace. Insula-
tion. oemehi, carpel and morel 
Mo -̂e 'lo cond tion best describes 
this 1.664 sq. ft. home with open 
foorplin $125,600. . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Oonod a.-!d Oc<H4red 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
9325 LAMONT 

S. ol Ann Arbor. E. Ol Htx Rd 
AFFORDABLE WESTERN LIYAG 

Ma'.-.t©nance free 3 bedroom ranch 
plus an eitra bOOVocfri In tha pir-
iia.1/ fi.>shod baseme.-rv.i. Large 
fenced yard, low tralltc area 
J94.9CO 

3.47^30Sn_._. 
COLDWELL 
^BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Eslata 

312 Uvonla 
Open Sat. & Sun. 2-5 

In popular W,ndrfd4« Viiiaje. 3 bed
room. 2'A bath brick ranch pflors 
greal room with teamed'celling, 
firopiace, bay w'ndo*; dcowofl fo 
deck. pro'esslor^.V P/i-shed base
ment, landtcaptnj ar.4 garage 
$175,900, •',• . 

Custom Built 
3 bedroom, 2 balh brick ranch by 
bonder for himsol Start with a 
bfaulM trted W and large patio 
surr&jr^od by a brick won. Large, 
rooms, formal enlrywar, finished 
basement &r>d ccjnuy ki'.c7*n are 
>jst some of-the custom features 
that coTipiote this to.«y hon-^. 
$99,600. . . . . . . . 

. Ltvonta 4 bedroom 
Open, airy and sup« clean brick 
ranch wtth doeoral/re r«Astl decor. 
3 doorways to eo-.'ered porch. t/\-
Ishssj basernent wtth woodburnlr^ 
$10, e. newer air wllh furnace Wower 
and garage. 1104.900 

Golfer's Dream 
Rare 4 bedroom ranch In desirable 
area of NW Livonia. This oulstand-
P-^ tvvr* It^turei a larper updated 
krtcf^n with oat^.g'area, 2'A ba'-liS. 
fj-LShod basement and. Z ca/ at
tached ga/age. AH wtihin'one block 
of. the golf co-jrse. $137,900 

^Charles &D) 
must Sve here. Cha/mtng 3 bedroom 
brick colonial located in a w«0 es-
tabSshed H. UvprJa rolghborhood. 
152 X 214 lot wllh eritrance gate at 
street Too many features to 1st. can 
for more detaas. $159.600 

Open Saturday 1-4 
Corr^ hrA free this sharp 3 bedroom 
home Saturday or ca3 for an ap
pointment. Newer furnaoe. Insuta-
tion. cernont, carpet and morel 
More In condition best describes 
U-̂ s 1,864 square fthome with open 
foorptan.$ 125.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

ir/.dcpcindeni'y Owved and Operated 
OPEN SUNOAY 12-4 

14243 Alexander. S off Lyndon E'df 
MJddiebeft. Ctoan, open A airy, 1500 
sq ft.' 4 bodroom. a>. treed (ot A 
more! NouVal decor, many update*. 
Don'l mtss! $96,500. 261-6383 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Van Rd, S. ol Seven. W. of Wayne. 
Martinvi.ta Sub. Capes. Tudors. Co-
lonla's. Ftaridies Starting .from 
$109,900 . ' 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN^SUNDAY 1-4 
20129 Deering 

S. of Grand FHver. W. oflnks'.er 
BEAUTIFUL,eilNOAlO'rV - $57,503 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
34761 Navln 

S. of 8 MJe. W. of 6 1 
GRAB THE CAR KEYS! 

TMs home is a must soe. $199,900 

453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER : 
Schweitzer Real Estate" 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
31324 Msyvr.'*. bcJulfuU bedroom 
brick colonleJ. central air. docks. 
fVepVace. butlers par.try. won 
decorated.- 1st floor Laundry. By 
0«ner. $162,000. 522-1972 

OPEN SUN 1-5 KlMBERLYOAKS 
4 bedroom colonial. 2'-s bath, la.-n?y 
room/P/eplaoe, 2 ca/ garage. Ovlck 
occupancy. $134,900. 

/age. O-jlck 
427-1778 

OPEN SUN 1-5pm. 2400 tq I I 
4 bodroom coionUi in NW Uvonia. 
Prerr.lum lol on ov1-de-s6C. AS the 
exL'as. $229,003. .-. 464-6280 

OPEN SUN 1-5PM -
36554 Sherwood. 
N of5M.!e,W. Off L'«v-8A. 
4 t-odroom 2'* bsth colonial. Many 
updates. $131,600. 464-6591 

OPEN SUN. 1-5. 1500 sq.ft. brick 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, master bath, 
formal dining room, flreptaoa. frt-
ished"basement, 2'* ca/ gvage. 
29144 Lori. $109,600. 425-6092 

OUTSTANDiNG TT.is huge 2600 »q. 
ft. pij.n. 4 bod.'ooms, 214 biths. pro-
fosslonaSy fnished rec room, con-
tral B.V, all ached ga/age. 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

Prestigious Contemporary 
\V,th fc.^vxvt:cs gs'ore. Ar^*-son 
%'.r&}fi, fi,T.Vy roori. firoptac*. 
SVj'^h'.S, rbcOSSCd lights. rr.as!er 
bath with Jacuzzi A ^^>cra^*, up
grades thru-cut, spici-xrs deck tur-. 
rounded by besut-^ji wooded lol. 
$219,900 Co-tect G i l Bvtcr^r. 
RE/MAX ICO I W 34S-3OO0 

PRIVATE SETTING 
Tucked a nay In a wooded setting is 
this 3 txxjfcom brick cCor.'al horr.o. 
Spacious opon floor plan. Grrat-
r > ? n _ » i ^ . L-r^iiCa- ir.fl r-.-vi-.try 
k.lc^fl wth doorwaa lo dock. For-
rril d.-Jvg roj-n a,Td dci/stu-dy. 
Pop-v'sr Vi.odiidgo Sub. '̂¢w ŷ of
fered at $1£9.9CO. . . 

. ERA ACCENT. 
.-- .:42.1-7040 

312 Livonia 
. OPEN SUNDAY. 2-5PM 

14275 Beatrice (corner of Btr.v.cr/). 
Custom 3 bcoroorn brick ranch. YA 
bsths. basemafii, garage, rr.ar./ ex
tra i Irwr<ed i 3: e occupancy. 
565-1000 675-4424 
J/n Cfi/is'̂ e Real Estate 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 
Hurry |o toe lt.li best priced brick 
colonial |n M.V/. area. 3 bedrooms, 
YA baths, spacious family room 
w/nepiaoe, aitechod os/e-ge. troo 
shaded backyard, movelneondtion, 
baserr^nt $109,600. S. of 5 M,3e. 
14563 Newburgh. 

JUST LISTED! 
Trcj.r-ewV listed beaj/ty won'l lasl 
long! 3 bedroom brick ranch w/a>, 
amor,.T.e*..1V* balhs. rec room 
w/frep'acfl, hag'e kltch*n, brick 2'A 
ca/ ga/age, cential eir. sprtnkjer 
system, aluminum trim, gorgeous 
decor. $99,600 

Rachel Rion 
RE/MAX100INC. 

. 425-6789 

O P E N 1-4 S U N " 
DORtS-^-6930: Be*AWI 3 bodroom 
brick ranch, cer.tral «i/. firtshiOd 
basorrient. 2 fua baths, 2'A cat ga
rage, remodeled kitchen, immediate 
occupancy. Florins room, wan-anty -
$86,600. S. Of Plyrr^uth Rd. W. of 
Middlebell •" . • 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525"-7966 

1990CENTURiON 
AWARD VVINN:NG OFFKE 

PRESTIGIOUS ROSEOALE GAR
DENS. Cotonia) hss evory update. 
Open Sun. 2-S.S134.600.....; . 

SUPERB 4 Bedroom ranch. 2 tu« 
balh. remodeled kitchen, iot 65 X-
300. Ka,aX pool. $84,900. 

HElP-U-SEll REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

SAVE THOUSANDS... 

QUAKERTOWN SUB-3 bodrooM 
brick ranch, 2 baths, bay wtndo*. 
fu! basemcnl. aneched garao*. 
$146,000. Cafl after 4pm. 464-7526 

SEYEN MJe A M^dteboll 2 bed
rooms, romodsiod kitchen wtth Oak 
cabinets. 2'A car garage, new roof. • 
large treed lot, $68,500. 477-5412 

SHAjy - brick i arch, central air. 3 
bedrooms, fmlshod basement. 2 
bslns, hardwood floora, mainte-' 
aance free. Southweslem Livonia, 

$96,500. By owner 737-1827 

"SHARP" '•: 
Brick Ranch oflori updated Counl/y 
Kjichen, 3 la/ge bedrooms, YA 
balhs, carpet throughout, fun baso-
menl. gas heal, central air, 
landscaped A fenced yard. Vre.'k to 
Shopping. Asking $84,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
SHOW STOPPER 

1900 Sq. Ft. brick Contemporary. 
Goumet_k!tchfXi. 6 ft. w"de stair
case. 2 M l balhs. ^VTcx/g&rege - — 
and more. $126,900. . 

\RICHCHILDS 
Jack Chrtstenson, Inc. 

649-6800 

"START PACKING" 
3 bodroom. 2 M bath brick ranch l-i 
very dos^ab'e •'Burton HoJow Es
tates". SoM oik kitchen cabinets 
arid cerarr.ic fooring, new carpel, 
ha/dr,-ood floor*. 211 attached ga-
rege' Breathtaking" at $124,600. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
STOP LOOKING! This one Is lor 
you" 1.239 tq. ft 3 bedroom brick" 
ranch. 1.5 baths, basement vf.h wti 
bs/. updates gskx e. $84,699. 

C eU Trisha G swionskl 
Century 21 Hartford North 525-9600 ' 

TOWERING TREES 
Hsll acre iot. dead end street. 2200 
sq. ft. ranch, original owner, lov'-ng 
care tpvirr lo this custom 3 bed
room brtck ranch, formaf din>ig. 2'i 
baths. famJy room. 2 natural fire-
ptaces, 1st fiocr laundry, fjvshed 
bssoment- 2'A car side entrance ga
rage. Asking $ 179.600. 

CALL JOHN REJSNER 
RE/MAX JVEST 261-1400 

WATCH YOUR FAMILY GROW 
In this Castle Garden 3 bedroom.' 
1½ bath brick ranch. V.'aiklng . 
d stance fo r-lomor.tary school. 
Fe/nJy room with fireplace, finish5d 
baserr«r,t$t10.COO. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

WOUlOYOUM;SSTH,S? 
iN^sre tan you f.->d a d+^jhtM 3 
bodroom, 2 b:th Rnvh al Lh.s p-rice 
w'th • lo-v-V master bedroom suite 
wuh bath A silting room? Ntm-er 
kltchCA lam.*/ room, att»ch?d ga
rage. Large ic-L $ 117,600 

SO MUCH FOrtYOOR MONEY 
Lock what your dots/ can K y Vi 
this brick Coioriiai! 4 BsdrooT*. 2',s 
b i l l * . d * i . fa-rv>y, room, fr.-shed 
basement. Norlhuesl Livonia. 
$119,900. 

WELL LOCATED 
Warm and cory Francaviia Co-Vcw'aL 
G-eil far.iV room with f.-c-p'xe. 
Country Kitchen. 4 bodrocms, 2'A 
bt'M. l!t fpc^ l^.irdfY. t»-lr»l «lr_ 
$174,600 

XENTIIRY.2.1. 
Hsftlord South 

464-6400-

HllllIllH 
Luvix>0'.̂  'crxi'c^'-porary Ei'a'.e 
W\ in. 1559 tenures ca'.hc-l'S 
Ci'f*). fu'l bjv?^^,!, bs'cony-
off rraslcr̂  tv'.i. cc-faiVc t?4 
r.i-t''« Hvcvjg'i-jut, a.->J rrice 
$:44 900 \ 

TM i» ino hdn>e yo-uN-e fxen 
wit.-¾ for! 3 Udrou-^. H* b.V.h 
brkk ra-xh w'W bMCT>(?'.l rs*} 
< t v gi-ags. C'csi K-4 up-
rj-.'cd wth ncui-al decor. Oxi l 
«s!t any lor.gcy ca'i nor.1 

$101,900 

Spxxx i Tri!:vcl in A o/not 
farr. V M''3hrx*f>00<J vMh \VQt 
fa*'.'h/ fOOii o'! k ich'n Ktc^cn 
rVl lH';'. in arp': ,'X< s 103d$ bf 
S W ^ i f^Xl ClOitt $pKC C-CCk 
li-'lCf-JO-.l $106 CV>3 

N-t̂ V Wed SjXxi;l • Shvp f.--d 
\tcf i'un 3 be*OCT wih v.":h 
updated kiichci end bi l i i . 
N-:wOf K«rnxO find V.Mc-r ^Cl'cr,' 
l i t foot i ' ^y, g f?i f ixt-d W, 
2 car ^v,tQ3 w'cf-;.-ct. J(?COO 

REDFORD 
_Shirp A o'oii Raxh flcc'y 
upAv^id w'.th. K/I vr.fl't'ii-
nrrJcM A S'ttI dOCifv C1'f<U 
ing. M'.h/ocPi I 'd k'.che-i i'p-
d»teS. beautrluUy ImiSh^U 
baserrcnt o"cs 'erge'trx tx--n. 
'^j bith,'t>xk t'cc!;'c f;E-p',v9_ 
$6o.?» : ." 

3 txO'Of.-n brkk Rtx f i w'.h 2 
ful' t*:hy. tr.f«i b-scvvit, 
cMtrfii a>, rcwer U:uc<! t~-i 
p.vye Ro?.dy to nv-.e ir9v.t t-'o 
$6S.9C0 ~ ' - " 

Rcrt Jis-l^ii jsr-- 4«-a-X-A^ .1-1. 
?.Vo C'/o 2 b-iu-oom S Red-
fCKd JlartCI Or ir\CS'-T-t:-i! hon'O. 
K-'ChM 3X1 bJth lt-<Jc»--r>. v.Cil 
nt*. if<5 0-xV. 2 car Qfgo. 
I r « - d IrCNl y.vrj LVl'S n,5S . 
IVs e\ $55.000. 

NQRTHVILIE/ 
NDVI 

Rari, 
tVs'e 

L^k« F r c ! 1 f,'CVt«\ 'ke 
i\ v. "icr • sV-a."a."\i bo3'»-

er 4 bcdc-C'Ti b-:'..ti-
V 'y" dccc-'atcd w'r'cottsr Cjcor, 
2 f/ep\»iCS Kerr r,':-ij-c^5-CC"t-
1'«! i ' srd noch,-n\>:N irs>-f 
$1S5,9C<) ' ' , 
TM.ch,vt'-,-^ <o'c«"'li' kXi'cJ1 

h"'f56jv!ji K'cvf^i'uCi 4 bed-' 
Vx-vs J'.t bi'.M. dc-i.'W^.'.l, 
d-'.'-X) 100--̂ . C-CDl fOC'il V.f'C-
p:?.':e. vijk-o.l bs>C"tr.t. Cfi-
cai ar, 1s! fc-:-r b-j-.dry. Con-
vonicnl lo x - *3 )S , ru ' l s . 
$ 1 7 0 : 0 
(JOi'i Co'O-'i Cl >\ '.*> I-V j3 CAi 'i.-y 
^ichci. ni'.-ra' r-cp»?ce >i fa-t 
i \ (co~^, 4 bccJ-'CO "̂!-. f r ' a 
fj'.e A,-<1 r •,vh rv-'p f»-i"i v.it 
to SCO ths pre' Pr<c1 r";s« ti 
$1 S3 ooo. . ; 

.C^'vViy^E'1 

P'r.^'-.j 4 
?'d? C'.'7 
\~ ^Hn'.VC 
t ^ S Ci'i 
la-i"y IOO' 
Pr0lC5J :0' 
5li) ;>>) 

r . e _ ' . . / > • : ( • • ' . N V i - ; »• 

b?d.'C<:-'r> TV.1-X *i' 
y,-t,-> O.i U-Q-; lot 

her? O V S 2": 
?np<-.".:-3 i 'c'c-i. 

i v,-b:-:V f'?;••»•:<> 
ally la.-.dscaprr) 

WAmi/WESTUNfi 
GMD|NC(TY 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
30014 DAVi'SOM, GARDEN CITY 
Mtnl. ' , rfiove->'n' condi l ion 
tt-ngVcw 0". ••'> a-;re i x f ^ : s 
'o'.-.ai d--'-%3 IXVTI. bv j r 'u t 
niste'r t fd 'Oon fcjs.'l'u'iy 
f r j>xd biK.-crt a^j i'tx'-.c* 
gva.35 wv7 f->ikcd b->.cii.*-:f. 

SpnX) i-'lo t>t s rc : i a-'l c'c'-i 
bxV. RtxH l irce t t ^ -oo - i 
?..-.d a. f .i f-ri bMMC't. lo.c'y 
laidsoip'-ig. Fie.=.ĉ rs in t -Vv i . 
CrVorax-> •-c- i $57,?CO 
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SUPER SHARP - a bodroom brick 
rench. formal d.ning room, family 
room, fireplace, central eJr, fniahoJ 
basemenl. eltachc-d garage, private 
Landscaped fall^. many custom ex» 
Ira*. $149,900. AUcr 4 JO 484-0940 

313 Canton 

ABSOLUTELY AMAZING 
Imij-lne living In Canton starting «1 

$89,990 . 
Builder rvow lailng resorvaliori* 
on a limited nut-nb&r of wooded 
homc-saos wllh city water 4 

r sewer. Specious floor plan* 
wild many emocvltlo* highlight-
this new subdivision. (Plymouth 
Canton Schools). c 

PHOENIX LANODEV. 
Olflc* 788-0020 Model 981-2234 

Model Open Oalty 12-8pm 
Localed. on Coriohe, N. off Cherry 
H.ll, betw. Sheldon & Itfey. 

X . AFFORDABLE 
3 bodroom ranch In mini condilion. 
•Fjmlty room with fireplace, base-
fnahtyrft^d to sell. »56.500. 

HERE IT 131 
Large North Cantor) colonial with 
large dock overlooking part. * bod-
room, 2½ bath. Ml basemenl. Many 

ADORABLE RANCH 
JUST LISTED 

This updalod 3 bedroom 2 bath 
brick ranch will end your house 
burning. New kitchen, formal dining, 
family room with fireplace, 2 car at
tached garage, fun basmoni & court 
location. Priced right »1 $114,600. 
Hurry! . ' 

CALL ROGEROR SUE OAVlS 
Rt/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

exIraslS 126.5057 

BEAUTIFUL ' 
4 bedroom. 2Vt bath, built In 1984. 
in North Canton. Extra large krt. 
Pride of ownership, $ 141.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464^)205 
A PLEASURE TO SHOW 

(fit* 3 bedroom, 2'A bath colonial In 
mini cond'tlonl Plush new carpeting, 

:.LvLng.a.ndJoimaI.dJo;na room, spa
cious family room w/hropleoo. 1st 
floor laundry, and large manlcurod 
lo) with prtvalepatiol $»24,500. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
-455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Backs to Woods 
Beautiful telling describes thls-'jpT--)TBnch, 
clous 4 bedroom Colonial. Features 
include partiaJty Fnishod basement, 

-with waflt-ln pantry, exl/a large ga
rage with workshop. 1il floor laun
dry, cory famity room wllh fan 
forced heatelator wood burning flre-

r ace. Homo warranty Included. 
142.900. . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
BUY OF A LIFETIME! 

Custom built In 1950. 1.450 so. ft. 
AH natural woodwork. Natural fire!-
piace In living room, beautiful kHoh-
cn A dining room, open stairway w/ 
balcony. 3 large bedrooms, 2 up 4 1 
on main floor. 2 full baths. 16x12 
wood deck, full front porch. AH for 
$96,900. For more Info ask for: 

JEAN PROCH 
Red Carpet Keim Westland 

729-2500 

A&H 
CUSTOM HOMES 

tnvllesyoutothens-iir 
model center In Canton'* exclusive; 

GLENGARRY 
VILLAGE ' 

Offering Ranch & Colonial floor 
plan* o^ unsurpassed .materials 4 
craflsmanship. For more details 
please can... 

RfCKSLUSHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
ATTRACTIVE newer 3 bedroom co
lonial on court. IV* balh, central air, 
basement. 2 car attached gvege. L. 
C, terms: $ 105.000. 397-2297 

BEGIN HERE OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
7242 OAKTREE COURT 

Sunflower Village Colonial. Premium 
court location. 4 bedroom 2¼ bath 
with den, prolesslonaSy finished 
basement, cont/al air. updated car
pel, and decor. Swimming pool 4 
clubhouse. $144,900. 

CALL J O Y C E J O H N S O N 
R E / M A X C R O S S R O A D S 453-8700 

BY OWNER - Cap Cod on park 
4 bedroom. 2 full bath, family room 
w/fireptace. 2 car gvege. $91,500. 
Open Sat-Sun. 2-5. 397-0843 

BY OWNER - finest 198« colonial. 3 
bodrooms, 1½ baths. FVeplace. 
Centra! a!r. Wooded lot. Buyer* 
only. $110,000. 397:5265 

BY OWN ER - N. Canton. 4 bedroom 
2'A bath colonial. 2400 tq. ft. Many 
new extras. Buyers only. $121,900, 
CaJl after 5pm. 454-9407 

BY OWNER- '4 bedroom "6rtc* 
1.650 so. ft, atlachod ga

rage, rmishod basement. 1st. floor 
laundry. 2½ bath In North Canton. 
$117,900. 459-4663 

BURLEY ASSOCIATES, INC. 

CUSTOM 1988 HOME - On 10 heav-
Cy wooded acres In NW Canton. 
2,600 + sq. ft. contemporary fea
tures a garden room. den. Irving 4 
famity room, natural Areolae*, 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath w/Iaevnl In mas
ter. Walk-out basemenl. 400 ft. 
wWing driveway 4 many more fea
tures. $425,000. By owner, no 
agents. For appointment: 454-0557 

FRESHENED UP 
FTve bodroom colonial feature* ntoe 
family room with fireplace, cool in-
ground pool, bath access from mas
ter bedroom, and • location convon-
lent to shopping «nd freeways! 
$109,999. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

BY OWNER • 1.500 tq ft ranch. 3 
bedrooms, I'-* bath, firepTace. 2 car 
alfichjd garage, central tit. many 
exlraj. $110,000. »91-0577 

BY QfNUtH- 4 bedroom. 2'A balh 
Colonial, m'nt'condilion, b!>c*» lo 
wooded park. Mahy 'ex l ras , 
$128,000. Atltr 4pm. , T9f^*i*4)_ 

. CANTON-$134,900 
JHIS ONE IS SPECIAL • house 
besutiM Viouid bost des>̂ 1be thJs 
i p i r k l ^ 3 bodroom 2½ balh colo
n's!." 8u:lders own homa. Qull.ty 
Ihroudhoul .features family room 
wflh nrepiaoe, formal d/i'.ng room, 
1st floor laundry, Anderson wtn-
dows, conlraJ ak. deck, wonderM 
M finished drywa'Sed.'. basement 
complole with wet-bv, oak cab*r 
nati. plush ca/pol and mor»/ HesJ-
(ale and this one win be gonel 

CALL DONNA FOREMAN • 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS .453-8700 

EVERYTHING. 
This home has It ad 13 bedroom 
colonlsJ. central air, family room 
wllh fireplace, huge kitchen. 1W 
baths, finished baibmeni, 3 person' 
spa 4 Muna, attached 2 car garago, 
$122,000. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

W4-71T1 
LARGE BRICK COLONIAL. 2,550 
so,., fl., 4 bodrooms, Bvtng 4 dWng 
rooms, large kitchen, famlfy room 
wtih fireplace and w4t bar. 1st. floor 
laundry, walk-In panlry, large clo
sets, new carpeting In neutral col
ors. Stained woodwork. Curb ap
peal. $139,900. After 4pm: 453-1396 

LIGHT 4 BFUGHTI Over 2300 sq.ft. 
of beautiful freshly decorated ftvlng 
in this 4 bedroom. 2½ balh home. 
l&tw- master suUo. /encedt yard. 
Priced rlghU HURRYI $124,900. 
(l68Wag). Can 462-2950. 

3 bedroom ranch with faniay room, 
full basement, 2 ear detached ga
rage- bv Canton's MoOday Parte 
(P64Cai). Asking $89,900. 451-5400 

REAL ESTATE 

Belter Homes & Gardens 
N. CANTON RANCH. 1850 «-q.»t,. 3 
bodrooms, 2V4 baths, large open 
fioor" plan, country kitchen. In-

f round pool. Prh-ale treed lot. 
»28.500. 455-9249 

LEE & NOEL 
BITTINGERT 

Present 
IN SEARCH OF IXCEUENT DESIGN! - Search ends i\ hon\ 
door of ihis open 3 bedroom, 2 full balh tench located in 
Sunflower Sub. Crcal Room v,\\h Cathedral Ceiling, fireplace A 
2 Doonvalls leading to Wood Deck, 5st floor laundry, 4 Ceil
ing fans plus Central Air, large fating Area in Kikheo, fu!l 
basemenl. Subdivision Pool, Clubhouse & Tennis Courts. 
SI 39,900. 

CO.MfY! life \sill sparkle in this 3 bodroom, \',i bath residence 
localed in Garden City. Cul de-SJC quklude, great family area, 
2 car garage, open floor plan/family room v.nh fireplace, oak 
bay window in living room, ceramic tile balh, country kitchen, 
central air, new furnace, roof. $94,900. 

A PlEASliRE TO SHOW, large lol brigh'lcfls this dandy. Open 
plan 4 bedroom, 2Vt bath Colonial. Den, large family room, 
vvel bar, fireplace, country kitchen,.formal dining room, central 
air, palio. fenced manicured lawn. Subdivision Clubhouse, Pool 
& Tennis Couris 5151,900. • . 

Call LEE or NOEL 
BITTINGER 

4 5 3 - 8 7 0 0 Cross r o a d * Rf * l t y 

OPEN SUN. 12-4 
42260 Hartford Ct.. N. cl Ford. E. of 
Sheldon. 4 bodroom. 3 baths, side 
entry garage, Florida room, 
$127,500. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. New ProWdence, 
W. of Sheldon, S. of Warren. Best 
buyl 3 bodroom and basement. 
$72,900. 

OPEN SUN. 1-5, 46210 Spinning 
Yrheel, S. of Joy, W. of Canton Cen
ter. Beautiful condition; fota-Ty n»* 
Interior decor. Footsteps to pool. 
$162,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM - Get more for 
your moneyl Just reduced $2000. 
1440 *qfi. brick ranch, air. large tot. 
maslerauita. $113,900. 397-6918 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
Embassy Square Dooghl. 

45171 Lomonl. Charming 3 bed
room colonial. 1½ baths, large mas
ter- bodroom-wllh-walk-In dosetr 
conUal air. Inground sprlnklora, 
wa-'klng dfitanoe to elementary 
school. $119,900. Call. 

Jan Swartziriski 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 
19193 Rensellor 

N. of 7 Mile. E. ol Mlddlebelt 
Brick ranch close to everything. Up
dated Inside and out. $68,888. 

737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS 
ARE GOOD! 

Cape Cod wtth an aitached 2½ car 

g irage on a Cul-de-Sac telling 
acklna up to a parit. 4 bedrooms, J 

full balhs. huge kitchen, nrepisce in 
fam'ry room In popular franklin 
Palmer Sub., E. of Sheldon Rd. 
43724 Befloau Wood Ct. $109,000. 
Ca.1B.a Willis. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

NORTH CANTON 
4 bedroom 2'.4 balh colonial. Priced 
for quick sale, owners anxious Cell 
today, won'l Issi. 

RICHARD B.HANES II 
RE/MAX CROSSROAOS 

453-8887 or 453-8700 or 397-2233 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
42729 Castle Dr. • 

S. of Cherry Hul, W. of Uley. 
Qcslgned for a Large Fa/n^y 

Beautiful colonial. $ 118.000 

QPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
42461 Hanford 

•S.olHanford.W.ofUiey 
3 berbevn brich ranch. $102,500 

>. 453-6800-
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

PRICED TO 6EIL 4 bedroom colo
nial In popular Windsor Sub. Central 
air. rtroot&ce. $112,900. 

MOTIVATED SELLER 3-Bedroom 
ranch, IMng and famlfy room, fire
place, aitached garage, 2 balh, 
$94,900. 

VACANT LAND 200 *5S0 Wafx-oul 
site, gas and electric. Desirable 
area. 

MUST SELL - MAKE OFFER. 3 bed
room ranch, huga bedroom In base
ment, reduced to $96,600. • . • 

RETIRING • Supst colonial 3 bed
room, 1642 sq. ft. open floor plan, 
large kitchen, deck/caiebo/pool, 
$119,900. 

eam.Tl!T1Se8"3 bSJjocVn^olonlal,' 
great room concept, huge lol. fan
tastic decor ihru-out. $98,500. 

CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION - 4 bod
room colonial. 1.870 sq. ft. bust 71 
family room wllh llreplace, 
$108,000. 

LARGE FAMILY COLONIAL 2V* 
baths. 4 bedrooms. 2w garage, con-
tral air. underground sprinkler a. 
$122,000. 

N. CANTON BUY-8Jg 3 bodroom 
ranch, 2 way brick fireplace, central 
aV, gor geous decor. $ 9 4.000. 

HOME BACKS TO WOODS 3 bod
room colon I a). 2 balh, cent/a! •> , 
dote to elementary school. 
$117,000. 

FREE WEEKLY LIST 
SAVE THOUSANDS...; 

....Helping soflori tea "By owrver for 
$2*50" 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9635 
STUNNING QUAD 

4 tjedrooms. 2½ balhs. gorgeous 
fSrepiaoe, beautiful decking. Joads 
ol upgrades. $129,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

SUNFLOWERS BEST 
Buy on this 4 bedroom 2.5 bath co
lonial localed In N. Canton's most 
populaJ tub. Spacious rooms Ihru-
out. large master tulte, wood deck. 
1st floor laundry. Impress-Va rv-
da-'med brick exlorior. $135,900. 
KW-115. 

CALL KEN W. TODAY 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 459-3600 

314 Plymouth 
COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs. 
2300 sq.ft.. formal dining, family 
room w/fkeplace, air wncfiOoner A 
ciearvor, new fumaca 4 roof, finished 
basement. Move-In condition'. 
$154,900. Buyer* only. 420-0965 

Enteflalner's Delight 
Enjoy lh« openness of this 3 bed
room, 2'A bath ranch. Look forward' 
to Summer with an Inground gurtHa 
pool, Florida room and cabana. In 
prime Plymouth location. $173,900. 
Open Sun. 1-4pm. 44525 Clare 
Bh-d. Ask for.. 

Beth Urbaniak 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 981-3790 
EXCELLENT BUY 

Greal home for a famflyt 3 bodroom 
colonial. YA baths, central aV. . 
fa/TfiTy room "with fireplace, court Wt, 
big kitchen, basement,ica*- •• 
aitached garage. $109,000. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

AFFORDABLE tlEOANCE Enjoy 
this professionally decoralcd 4 b&i-
room, 2V4 bath, lak.epolr.le Colonial. 
Amities Include: New kitchen, hard
wood floors throughout cro*n 
rr^dings, Inground pool. 
EXCEPTIONAL at $157,900. Open 
House, Sun, April 141h, 1-5pm. 
CaS. after 7pm, 4M»3365 

CHARMING CAPE Cod - 13 acres 
W. of Plymouth. 3 bedrooms, 2w 
balh, ma.n floor laundry, fireplace, 
M basemenl, 2t- ca/ gs/ege. By 
c-*n«rr»„i83.900.' ' 453-1077 

CITY,OF PLVMOUTHI A welcoming 
exlerlor wnhpteislpg color». fresh 
palm and can landscaping. Very laJ-
ented Inierlot des.'gn. i^^s »:n hit 
your splrlls. 3 bc-d'0oh-.s.p>js a fi/sl 
hcor den, vauh^} owiino Li IMng 
room,-r>ew-n^77$i carpel through
out, and a wondertut new kitchen. 
Remodeled balh. Completely fin
ished tower level with a M bath. 
New deck and prrrecy fence. VERY 
SPECIAL FOR J1I2.90Q. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 --.-

Contemporary Ranch 
In Pfymoulri't Tralfwood Sub. Up
dated 3 bedroom. 2½ balh home 
wllh (amity room, fireplace. 2 car «1-
1 ached garge and oloantic base-
menTTtE9.50O"^" -

The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, -

REALTORS 
462-1660 

IndependenUy Owned and Operated 

HORSESWELCOME 
A long private drive wll lead yog lo 
the center ol the woods and this 
wondertuf-4 bedroom-home on 
nearly 9 eeres. Newer windows, 
spectacular views, ceramic tile 
kJtchon, and a separata 46x26 pete 
barn make this home (deal. 
$244,900. 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349-5600 MAINTENANCE FREE - Brick 4 now 
vinyl tn Desirable" Lakepolnte. 4 bod
room. 2 bath. fWeptace In family 
room, basemenl, 2 ca/ gvage. neu
tral color*, new roof, high tfcelency 
furnace, neighborhood schools. 
$125,900. 
By owner 523-4945 or 420-0415 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-4" 
12847 Motor croft Court ' 

W. of Sheldon. S. ol Territorial 
A. HOUSE THAT TALKS? Almosl 
certain I heard ft say, "Don'l over
look my NHy location in prestigious 
Walnut Creek on a prlvat* cui-de-
sac." For pride you can tve In, come 
see this wtnner on Sundayl 

The Prudential 
WINIam Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

tndeoendonUy Owned and Operated 
OPEN SUN. 2 lo 5. 9191 Westbury. 
Plymouth Twp.E. of 1-275. S of Ann 
Arbor Rd. 3 bedroom colonial. IVk 
baths, attached 2 ca/ garage. F)orl-
d* room. Large lot. sprinkler tys-
t9CTV$129.000r ^4554804-

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
42193 OLD POND CIRCLE. PLYM
OUTH. Just East ol Bredner and 
South of Five Mile. Lingering-look* 
oj apptecialion are everyday <x&F 
"ranees lor this *tl/ecUv« 2 story 
condo home. There are two large 
bedrooms. YA ba'.hs. 1 car attached 
garage, private entry, central air. 
and basoment. Preferred localion 
with pond view*. Ottered tt $94,900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
11690Paclocco 

N.olPowen.W.olBeck 
THE ULTIMATE 

In Eying Is IMS 4 boroom ludor. 
$394,550 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
8887 Quail Circle 

Dreams Are Made of This v 
Beauti ful '4 bedroom home. 
$311,500 

453-6800 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
/ 

ELEGANCE 
throughout this 3 bedroom ranch 
Y/6t bar In fam.?/ room with gor-
COOTS tjcpiace. doing room Backs 
to 8 acre commoni are*. Btauiifulty 
landKaped, an the exta* you would 
•>M*I $244,900. -

Remerica 
HOMETOY/N REALTORS 

459-6222 
PAMPERED COLONIAL 

with lour bed'oom'*, 2½ balhs. fami
ly room and tut floor den. Many 
quality extras InskJe ar̂ J out. Pro-
fetsipnaity l*odscapsd. etectronle 
iprinkler*, extra tnsutstion, an appa-
ences Owner-»ants orferi Reduced 
lo$163.S00 • 

the Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

independent^ Owned tn6 Operated-

Peace & Quiet 
_on 2* acres, Ouslom bu3t 3 bed-
room. 2½ bath with w alkout. 

8ILLARMBRUSTER_ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

- 459-6222 
THREE bedroom brick ranch, fin
ished basement. YA baths, family 
room, faeplaoa, cenlral air, 1600 sq. 
fl. 2 car garage, $126.000, ------
1726 Nantucket 453-5364 

PLYMOUTH ' Kjlty corner lo wood
ed commoni. Ouiet cut-de-sac 
Treed backyard. Large foyered, 4 
bodroom 2Vi bath colonial with new 
furnace, r*-* raised deck, 1« floor 
den. Huge main floor laundry and 
spacious tide turned garage^ Ask
ing: $184,900. ¢84. 

PLYMOUTH • Meticulously kept 
Plymouth ranch with almost 1600 
sq. ft. of spacious lying. Home fea
tures targe .Open floor plan. Nothing 
to do but just move In. Owner* have 
purchased another home. Asking: 
$127,900. s 88.-

CANTON - Immediate Occupancy. 
Almost new, Impeccable condition. 
3 bedroom Colonial wllh contempo
rary kllchen, marvelous counter 
space w/large kitchen, eating area. 
2½ baths, 1st floor laundry. Groat 
room concept Asking: $147,900. 
o81. 

WESTLAND • All neutral decor In 
Ihis 3 bedroom custom buOt brick 
ranch with beauliful treed acre of 
property. 1st floor laundry. 7 full 
baths. Built-in* In Kitchen. Attached 
2 car garage. Asking: $138,900. 
0 179. 

WESTLANO'- Sharp, cHan 3 bed
room brick ranch In prime area. 
Home has nice open floor plan with 
cathedral ceiling, new carpel and 
kitchen floor, large Florida room 
and llnlshed basement. Only: 
$87.500.0183. 

GARDEN CITY - Nice 2 bodroom 
home with a9 large rooms, fun fln-

Jthed_b»«ever,irnew-th*rmo-»tiv 
dows, newer kiiehon cabinets, new
er energy efficient furesce, VA car 
garage Asking: $53,900. «191. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. 39503 Blrchwood. 
_N._of AnaArbo/ Tra3. £^oU275 . 
Priced below nwket to tea. 3 bod-
roorn brk* ranch In mint condition. 
$106,900. ' 

OPEN SUN. 11-2, W52 RoosevWI. 
E. of Main, N. of Ann Arbor Rd. 

_Chtrming cap* cod. YA lol*. Large 
^ounlry kitchen, formal dining room. 

$184:900. . 

The 

Michigan 
Group 

Realtors 
459-3600 

Th/oe bedroom. YA balh cape cod. 
close lo downtown Plymouth and 
A.1en Elementary. 2 car detached 
garage. Formal IMng and dining 
room. Woodburrjng fireplace', eal-ln 
kitchen. (P97BroL $103,000 

451-5400 

Hard lo come by. RkJgewood HS% 
ranch, neutral decor throughout. 
Three wonderful bodrooms. Great 
room wllh ftrtplace. formal dirvlng 
room and lots more (PfiORed). 
$227,500 451-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Belter Homes & Gardens 
UPDATED 2 famity Income near 
Downtown P^rr.oulh. Carpeting, 
Istndry room, HI appris-nce*. 

¾ .̂'age. $94,900. 
iCMTER a ASSOC. 348-5100 

JUST LISTED 
V/aOc lo town from this 3 bedroom, 2 
story home In Plymouth. Nood* your 
docor ideas tut many updates have 
been don* Including roof, contra! 
air. wiring, p+jmblng 4 exlorior 
door*. Asking »108.500, II woo'l 
l«t!(aS127P) C M . . 

TIMHAGGERTY 

Remerica-
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 -
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5 ' 

'••'• 9704 8AYWOOD 
N. oh" Ann Arbor (« . , W. of ShoJdon 

COMPUTERBWELCOME ' 
Use the pa/*f(oy< den or 4th bed
room for an of%« and relax In the 
large Flortd»>dom: WilRamburg co-
krtal In TraifWood tub. $195,000 -

'347-3050 
COLDWELL 

spring fed porid, 4 « ca/ *tt«>>ed 
garage, hug* turmy atrium 4 deck. 
(B5006P^ for ivjt private -
vie-wlogcaa... . ' 

JOHNMcARqLE 

Remerica 
' KOMETOV/N REALTORS 

420-3400 

BANKER 
—Schweitzer ReaJ Estate 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
45224 PineUee, N. Arm Arbor Rd . 
W. ol Sheldon. Spacious 4 bedroom 
colonial on prfvate wooded -lot. 
$199,000. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. 10042 Spies. N. ot 
Ann Arbor Rd.W. of Eche!s73 bod-
room-trick ranch, batoer.ar.t and- — 
garage, real clean. $ 104,900. 

OPEN SUN. 1-5. 510 Byron. N. of 
Ann Arbor Rd. E. of Main. Mov» 
right In. lmmaccutate 3 bodroom, 
YA "bath" brick" ranch"Iri-ldwri. 
$138,000. 

OPEN SUN. 1-5. 39570 Birchwood. 
N. of Ann Arbor TiaS. E- Of 1275. 
Bright 3 bedroom. YA bath colonial, 
newer windows, furnaoe, central a!r. 
$119,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

PLYMOUTH DOLLHOUSE 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths end large 
country kitchen, with a3 appliance*. 
Family room wllh woodburnJng 
stove. 2 car garage, central air 
furnace 1990. $64,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
VICTORIAN home m Plymouth. 3 
bedroom. 1500 tq. t l j M new kttch-
en. eiecirical, pkjmbing, "furnace. On 
double lol. $ 110.000. 4 55.4468 

315Norlhvilte-Novi 
ELEGANT ENTERTAINING custom 
built 4 bodroom. 2'A balh 2 tlory 
home. Formal dirJng, prl*sl* den off 
large family room, large kitchen and 
breakfast area, l i t floor laundry. 
Call for your private vSewtng. Asking 
$205,900. (LOOSU). Cell 462-2950 

4 bedroom, 2'A bath home with first 
floor laundry room. OuaS ly built wtlh 
wood Insu'aled windows. Large 20 x 
17 fl. family room with natural fire
place, sprinkler*, beautiful wood 
deck. NorthvVIe schools. (P04Oun). 
$184,900. ••' 451-5400 

Wa,\ to downtown. Dosirabie two 
bodroom home that has boon tot*9y 
updated and remodeled lo perteo 
tion. Alt new kJichen, laroe dec* off 
oVvlng room, hardwood floor*. This 
hou«* has charm. (P03Sun). 
$87,900 451-5400 

Quality 
• REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
IMMACULATE 

4 bedroom, 2½ bath. 2 Story Tudor 
on 2 acres in Northvine. Custom 
bull In 1984. Second floor study 
and laundry. $239.900.. 

CENTURY21 
SUBUR8AN 

455-5880 464-0205 

i ; ^ : . 
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CITY OF PLYMOUTH! Eyoryone's favor-
jtgl Six year old Cape Cod nestled among 

jjge-old plno trees. 3 bedrooms {one on 
the 1st floor), 2 baths, formal dining, 
large living room with a wonderful fire-; 
placo wallf.1st floor laundry, walk-In c(c-. 
sets, basoment, Central Air, and at
tached garogo. $169,000 (453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2:00to5:00 

12671 BEACON HILL COURT, PLYM
OUTH! Soulh off N. Torrllorlal Just 1 Mllo 
Wosl Ol Sheldon. An elegant brick ranch 
In the original BEACON HILL. 3 or 4 bod
rooms. 2¼ balhs; formal dining, family 
room wllh fireplace, a study, 1st floor 
laundry, hardwood floors, now roof, 
basement, otc. $239,900 (453'-82Q0). 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! West of Harvey 
Street, just two. blocks from Smith 
School. This attractive ranch features. 3 
bedrooms, a one year, old furnace, "a" 
20x15 family room overlooking the rear 
yard, a dining area with an Andersen bay 
window, fenced rear yard, covered patio, 
•and a 2¼ car garago. $99,900 (453-8200) 

NORTHVILLE'S "EOENDERRY HILLS." 
Deceptively large brick and stucco Coun
try English home lavishly updatod and 
expanded in 1982. Exceptional quality 
throughout. Largo rooms, opulent balhs. 
dramatic family room, gourmet kitchen, 
29x17 yosr-around Garden-room with re
cessed Hot Tub, etc. UNRIVALEO AT 
$425,000(453-8200) 

CITY OF 
PLYMOUTHJ 

A.WELCOMING INTERIOR wilh ploaslng 
colors just Ihroo blocks from downtown. 
•Vpiy_M,6!}j^.MPriQLLa^fl.D^kJli3 will lift 
your spirits; 3 bedrooms, 1¼ balhs, an 
enclosed sun porch, formal dining room, 
many now Insujalcd windows, nower 
roof, hardwood floors, basement, fenced 
roar yard, and dotachod garage. 
$104,000(453-8200) 

RYMOUTHI A MU'CJUOVEO OJiGINAl. 
OWNEn HOM""l: on a'quiet stredlt All new 
carpeting, hardwood floors, a newer roof, 
3 bedrooms,,largo family room wllh a 
flroplaco, basement, appliances to re
main, fencod roar yard, end 2½ car ga
rago. S102.000 (453-8200) ' 

LUXURIOUS 
RANCH CONDO! 

"BEACON HOLLOW" just West t>! Shel
don on Ann Arbor Trail presents an_orid 
unit brick ranch condominium'wllh 2 
bedrooms, a sun-fillod Interior, wonderful 
ylaws, a master bath and walk-In closet, 
formal dining, a firoplaco, 1st floor laun
dry, 2 baths, full basement, and attached 
gnrago with opener. $149,500. A.two $to: 
ry townhouso_wllh J3vlsh_ njDp Înlnicnts 
availflhVaV$i7"9,960"(45"3-8200) '_"~ 

'-''• -'' 1iO0to4K» 
CITY OF PLYMOUTHI "HOUGH PARK" 
• • • always a. favored locajlon, Substan-
tivo updating"In"recont years. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ balhs, a now kjtchon, hard
wood floors, formal dining room, a study, 
a high efficiency furnnco, full basoment, 
Central Air, largo brick patio, aluminum . 
trim, otc- $ 189,900 (453-8200) 

—»-•• . i V y 

UltllTAAiK 

^ 

Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

2 blocks west of the Mtiyf lower Hotel 
* 1005 West Ann Arbot Trail 

. •sUNishrci in IQ6? 

Plymouth 

45.J-82W 

CHARl^iNG 
2 tlory on prhala downlOAn jt/eet, 
possible LC or VA $119,900. 
M A C . 4 Associates. 344 4434 

Enchantment For Sale! 
ihis 5 acre wooded site hosts a 
•pectecutar rrtxtt contemporary 
3,000 tq ft home. 2 story g/esl 
room, quarry tB* I ptk flooring 
througbout 111 floor, master suite. 

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE 
4 bedroom. i'A bath colon!*!. Oeco-
railng allowance.- Let'* tsiki 
$224,900 (!<99BRAJ ; 

IMMACULATE 
Great location, 3 bodroom. IHbath 
with waik-out baaomont. ihis home 
has tt *a. .lolaUy updated kitchen, 
new windows & floor ply» dub 
house, pool & lake privileges. 
$ 122.900 (N75VArj 

347-3050 

COLDWELL 
BANKER " 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

HOW 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
StrBdng -contemporary, o-ror 3000 
ic|. ft, f t j lu i i^ .o-l'.vd c^l-igs. 
glass block ««iiry, P-Vrs walkout on 
over an acra Ueod. $269,900. 

DARLEEN SMITH 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 -••-—--

MINT CONDITION 
Comptetety updated 4 bedroom, 
2 bath home on gorgeous treed lot. 
LtkeprMiegea. $164.900: — 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

New Construction 

Premier settings, eslate 
one of * kind custom homes. 4000 
lo 6000 tq. ft. From $429,000. 
8y Corneritene BuHcTog. _ 

CALL NANCY MaNlNGER 
348-9950 or 770-0211 or 780-3267 

NORTHVILLE! Architectural de
signed contemporary named 
among Irees on nearly ah acre Of
fered by the original ownert and a 
thort slroll to downlown Norlhv.lie. 
Outstanding views from the 4 or 5 
bedroom, 2½ balhs, (2) fireplaces in 
lamtTy end IMng rooms, • study. 3 
exterior decks, wa3c-out lower level, 
newer furnaoe and roof. DRAMA 
AND QUALITY PREVAIL. $294,900 

"--ROBERT-BAKE" " 
Realtors 
453-8200 

NORTHVILLE COLONY ESTATES 
3 bodroom brick ranch. Ptn* 
windows throughout, central air. 
$159,900. 420-2797 

NORTHVILLE • compare and buy. 
3 bedrooms, basement, gvage. In 
the dry under $95,000. Low tuas 
Open Sun. l-4pm. 522 Baseline, S. 
ol 8 Mile, E_ of center. 

CLASSIC Colonial with rushed 
wa!k-oui JbasemenL. ieflulLfuUteed 
yard, wa* lo schools. downtoMi 
Northvine. Musi see. $187,900. 
44609 Gahvty.if. of. B.MJe.-W.ot 
Cert err Open Sun. 1-4pm. 

TRAOlTlO.NAL farm house, seclud
ed setting, over 2.000 sq ft. in the 
dty. $ 140.000. Ask for.. 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
NORTHVILLE • OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
16495 Old Bedford.^, of Six Mle & 
E. of Bradner. End your search to
day with this Northv.De ranch thai 
has everything you've been looktog 
for. Firit floor Laundry, formal din
ing, farrvty room w/flreplace. and 
exceptional summer porch. A bar
gain at $197,900. Call Nadlne Hen
derson at Ouality Real Estate, 
462-2950. 

Northville Ranch 
The Interior of this 1.600 sq ft. 
home Is without a doubt a "10''. 
Features Include 2 fireplace*. 3 An
dersen b«y window-*, new cabinets, 
new roof, new furnace A much 
morel Al located on a 'A acre. . 
Asxlng$1»7,500.(o5060). 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS" 

420-3400 •" 
HORTHVitlE/SOUTH LYON 

3 bedroom 2'.* bath brick ranch, . 
2 ca/ allechod garage on over 6 
acres, natural fireplace, full wrt-oui 
basemenl, paved roads, $205,500. 

349-5831 

NORTHVILLE 
This Horthvtue charmor Is (or sale of 
lease! Remodeled and updaled wllh 
4 bedrooms, 2 balhs, basemenl & 3-
car gvage. Immediate possession. 

Ca.110day- 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

NORTHV1LLEI Tne very best combi
nation of eiterior charm and loca
tion (jusl East of Beck Roady This 
attractive YA story home situated 
on 1.4 acres boists 3 bedrooms, 2 
fun baths. ha/tf*ood floor. 1st floor 
laundry. 25 X »6 deck, an enormous 
kitchen, (amityroom, and attached 2 
car garage" $154,900 

ROBERT BAKE . 
Realtors 

—•—453-8200- fc-
• NORTHViLLE VACANT- property 
waler and tcw-w, buM horns on 90 
by 300 lot $3 4,900 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

NORTHViUE • 4 ttdroom? 2ls balh 
Co'on'al. (amity room;raepl*ce,, for-
rral di-Jng room, ceot/al air. near 
lakes $159,900. Open Sun. rsyyv-
5pm.'Cal After »pm 348-9589 

NOVI 
Fiethty decoraied 4 tq-j«Vy ci«m 
2 t-friroom. 14 bath, la.'n.'ty room a 
^a base<^»nt $74,500. 

Donna Donaldson 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 
v •'348-3000 

NOV! - , 
. OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
Contemporary rv,vr>* featuring c*-. 
Ih*dral ceTngi, r**ef Ulch-en, (am
ity room w/fVepiaoa. & b»Kr.-«ct, 
fc*cVv>g lo woods. $ 134.900. 

DARLEEN SMITH 
Rg/MAX 100 INC. 

NOVT 
OPEN SUN., 1-4 

23K9 KDovl W. 
Soulh off 10 M > W. cl tuggwry. J 
bedroom Ukk ranch w/2'* car tt-
l»^^*d guage. loncod yard, t i l 
IV>cy iKindry. move In COAditO.1. 
v»u>1 tsled *l$v9.900 

Ask for Karon Brown 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 
NOVI 

OPEN SUN 2--S 
25941 retro*, N Of »0 M :». W. of 
Ncvt. Cedw Sprirv* f Half*. 3 bod-
foom, i'\ balhcc^vv'-ii, (amty room 
w'th r/epr»ce. matter bath, catho
dal c*il:ng *,->d t>*M«v.enl. Large 
pat*0, $1f;».P00 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MARL0, INC. 

653-5888 

NORTHViLLE 
42423 RS/AS. Cust.^n 2 story brick 
eororJii on »oodc< ra/ne. 4 bod
rooms. I'A baths, meln-le/el laurt-
dry. formal dw-.irig room, foyer, walk: 
in cloteia. 2-c«r garage with electric 
door opw-*r. $169,900. 

Call 349 4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NOV) Brick Ranch. 3 bedroom, 2 car 
garage* YA baths, tying & great 
room, fished b«{><T*rit. double 
lot. $135,000. ". 649 6212 

NQVI - Cedar Springs ElUle. 4 t *d -
room cotonlaJ. 2'A fcslhs. Jarge fami
ly room & sjlchen. dining room.- HI 
floor laundry, Ivge dock, 2'A'ctt ga
rage, cenlral air. Evjirt 1935. Many 
extra*. $187,900. •• . 348-5049". 

NOVI 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
24433 Simrr^ns Or. Country kitchen 
brightens this 2 ttory, bea'jtiful up
keep, tlumlnum s'ding. tingle 
owner, 2-cer gtrge, cjenl/e! tJr. car
peting, kHchen app-snow mduded. 
main-level laundry, 3 bod/oon-j, 1¼ 
baths. $124,900. Ceil 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

NOVt-VlLLAGEOAKS 
4 bedroom. 2200 tq ft colonial. 2.5 
L-ailn. uMitibl aii. Ub^a*. fmge 
mastar bedroom, 600 tq ft enclosed 
pore*, poof membership, great larrv- ; 
Ity home, mini condition, priced to 
teflal $158,900— 3J9-iSU 

OLDER HOMES NEVER DIE THEY 
JUST BECOME MORE IN DEMAND 
Character, country ctorm A conven
ience. TTv's ranch has It an, Localed 
on 1.44 acres w/malure trees, prev
ia/ drive, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 3 balhs, 
gourmet krtchen wAsland, Finished, 
walkout basemenl, 2 ca/ garage, ex-
lons.'ve dedung, $184,900. 

BETTY MILLS 
RE/MAX TOO'INC. 

348-3000 

OPEN SUNDAY 
This 4 bedroom Colonial with lot* of 
IrvabHity. Er.)oy summer evening* on 
the laka associated w'th ownerthlp 
of INs spacious home with 2'.* 
balhs, A liri i floor laundry. 
$144,900. Call.. 

DAVID JAMES 

.Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
OPENSUNDAY1-4P.M. 

19849 Pverson Road. NorthriJe 
N. ol Seven Mile, W. ol Haggerty 

A bedroom ranch on 1 + acre with 
prhra:* road access . overlooking 
Maadowbrook Goll Couria. 
$295,000 

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER 
4RANXE. INC. 

500 S. Main St.. Ptymou-.h 
455-6000 " • • " 

_,OPENSUNDAY-1-4 
45030 HUNTINGCROSS 

N. ol 9 mae. E. o( Tah 
EXQUISITE NEW ENGLAND COlorJ-
al in excJuvVe' Ojnba/tch Pines o( 
Movl. Sharp, din 4 Dghli Two f«->ge 
deck*, pro.'essior̂ .'ty Urvdscaf-ed 
yard. $184,500. 

347-3050 

-COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-5 
1027 Jeffrey. Northvine 

Immaculate 4 bedroom colonial. 
ha/d*ood floor*, updated kttc»-<n. 
dining room, (amity room wtlh flre-
place, fuO basement, waTi to "down
lown Northville." $149,900. 
N-10CE-N 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
548 Ouniap. North.tlle Victorian 
beauty avai'able with p&rior, flre-
ptace, forma! dming room, dert. Hi 
floor laundry, 3 bedrooms, and 2 re
novated bathrooms. Stop In or ca.1 
lor more Information. Asking 
$205,000. 
ASK FOR ANNIE NICHOLS 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
348-5430 . ; . . . • 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
46900 11 Mtie. E. of Bock. This ta.m-
bi-ng ranch has over 3000 sq fl. end 
sit* on a beautiful 2 9 acre tite. 2 
fireplaces, Ivge roc room and much 
more AsVlr̂ g $199,900. Call..." 

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

. 348-6430 
OPEN SUN. 14 - 42295 04d Bed
ford, bet, 5 4 6 M:'«, on Bradner. 4 
bedroom. 2'A bslh, frst floor laun
dry, fa/nlty room w'th fireplace. 2'A 
car garage, workshop In- finished 
bas<ment, screen porch. $168,900. 
JavnesC Culler nea.'ty. 349-4/)30 

WOODED ACRE i 
Is Ihe seiung lor irJs contemporary 
horn* aiiusted Ngh on a hin within 
walking distance to town. Wt>ouI 
bSMmect. 3 car garage and qua'ty 
wood window* provtd* tOtW op*-
ness lo outdoor* Original owner 
halei to sen ihis dream home but 
IraAs'er forces ia.'» Opporturvlty 
Knockl! $259,500. 

Remerica 
- - Village Squaro 

349-5600 • 
316 Westland 

Garden CHy 
EyERYTH.NOWW 

In Wesi'and, loo. A frusl so«! Com-
p'eKty icrodc'M. 9SJ tq ft 2 c-S'3-
roomrfXh'$S2.90Q •' 453-1219 

•• -First Srjovylng 
E«*o.f.v» sl)** h a WcsWn Vt'r's!-
landjjb^drwy:! t̂ krk ravvrlt Farlty 
tcw-j. f/cs^sce. bSM.-cvii, 2 cr-j at-.' 
lachjd gMici, t.-vl lj-i}s rns--'v:*.fo4 
yard. $93,900 

HotStartcr • 
BK\ ra-xh l-i Ov i lM C'ty. 3 or 4 ' 
t»Jroom». pSwl^'y fn'sh-sd bs»-
rr*r.1. 2 C4r g*r*;-», aVminum trim, 
and at »f-p>.*n.:es. Moih-»ied 1 ^ « 
w-"i he'p »'.in CVM-'Î O CO$1» C<"I t \ s 
i,t.T4cu'a'egem' $74,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 -
PICTURE PinFECT spv-,'0.,-1 IN'^g 
V> a 3 b>3'C<v,i t-dvk jpt-i »«-.?< K m 
Vinyl w'nd^At, rr I'.-.'fn ĵ-iOO !<« ex
lorior s'd'.vg. central »lr. la-ni1/ 
room. r.» baths, and 2 car g3/»«js 
Wett'a.-J fa-iv'yicvat'on. $19,900 

The Prudential 
Horry S. Wolfo, 

. REALTORS 
421-5660 

i."!drpend?.-i!iy 0»"Nl t~*i Op«ii'ed 
G A R U T N cTlV.'6Von S»!'• Sun '2^5~ 
Ur.'-j-.'* 3 b*Jr00.-,1, I'd balh t-^n-
gaVm, cui!c»-n oak wOod*\Vk, h».'d-
nvxst foc<i l% d.v.%3 room. op*n 
cvrvtd tteVcat* 17 x 12 r.-.«5ter 
bedroom wlthcai '^rt l ce''--g. An-
dpricrt window*. C«n!r*l R'-r, ¥!cx>14 
vityl.exlertor, 2'A C M g*r'ege. !,"<ety 
landscaped lol *-:ih frvii t-e**. 
32416 Bock; W. o) M.vrt-an, 8. of 
rord, $74,600. 
rw-sl Eitata One 328-2CO0 
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ressions 
Tlxis column appears regularly. Send news 

Hems to: Creative Impressions, Creative Liv
ing, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• D80P0P8 ' 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra pops music advis

or Erich Kunzel returns for a Weekender Pops 
Series concert that includes works by Broadway 
greats Stephen Sondheim, Andrew Lloyd Webber 
and Leonard Bernstein. 

Curtain time.Is at 8:30 p.m. Friday, April 12, 
and Saturday, ApriT 13, and at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, 
A p r i l 1 4 . •• . •• ;*; -
.' The program will Include soprano Blythe Willk-
er, tenor Mark DuBols, baritone Lewis Dahlel Von 

. Sehlanbush and the" DSO Chorale, Eric Freudig-
man, director. "'* / 
:•; For tickets: 833:3700,": ' 

O SOPRANO SINGS 
Soprano Elly Ameling. will perform under the 

auspices of the University of Michigan's Universi
ty Musical Society at 8 p.m. Saturday, April 13, in 
Rackham Auditorium. 

Pianist Rudolf Jansen will accompany Ameling 
in the Chamber Art Series program^Amellng h_as_ 

French and Spanish composers for her concert in 
Ann Arbor. 

For tickets: 764-2538. 
Ameling will host a record signing at noon Sun

day, April 14,-at SKR Classical, 539 E. Liberty, 
Ann'Arbor.. 

Q ROMANCE WRITERS 
. A writing seminar, "Tapping the Source HI," 
will be hosted by the Greater Detroit Chapter of 
Romance Writers of America, 8 a.m. to 5p.m, 
Saturday, April 13, at the Marriott Hotel, Laurel 
Park Place, Newburgh and Six Mlle.Llvonla. 
".Editors from Zebra Books and Silhouette 
B^oks, literary agents and published Michigan au
thors will crltque manuscripts and discuss writing 
technique, including motivation and research, 
finding and working with an agent, finding time to 
write and coping with rejection. 
•. Texas author Sandra Brown, whose novels in
clude the New York Times bestseller "Mirror Im
age," will sign books at a party hosted by Coo-
.persmith's Bookstore, 5-7 p.m., at Laurel Park 
Place. Twelve Michigan authors also will be pres
ent. 
•Cost is $58,.lneluding $12 for lunch. To register, 
<jall 254-4053 or 626-8362. 

• COUNTRY CRAFTS 
; Homespun Traditions, an old-fashioned country 
craft show, will be 10 a in. to 5 p.m. Sunday, April 
14, at Laurel Manor, 39000 Schoolcraft, west of 
Newburgh, Livonia. 

Local crafters will include: Susan Halthcock, 
Livoniarcountry "home accentsy Snarl Worth, 

-Northvillerreproduction-teddy bears; Barb Gen
tile, Garden City; clay miniatures; Leslie Sto-
laruk, Plymouth, paper and puzzle jewelry, Faith 
Tyrna, Farmington Hills, country accents. 

Admission is $1.50. * 

• ROSY ENCOUNTER 
Friends of Matthael will sponsor a spring lec

ture "Older Roses" by Allen Paterson at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday, April 14, in the auditorium of the botani
cal gardens, 1800 N. Dixboro, Ann Arbor. 

Paterson is director of the Royal Botanic Gar
dens, Hamilton, Ont. He'll give a slide-presenta
tion on 18th and 19th century roses, which winter 
well in Michigan. They do not require tying up to 
maintain their form. __ 
. Paterson will identify roses that flower more 

than once a year and recommend modern roses 
that mimic the old rose styles. 

Seating Is limited. Admission Is |3 . Friends 
members will be admitted free. 

• SHARPSHOOTERS 
Photographers of all backgrounds will meet for 

the giant used camera .show and model shoot, 
Photorama USA, April 13-14 in t̂ he Dearborn Civ

ic Center, 15801 Miclgan Ave., 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 10 

a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. Admission Is |5. 
More than 100 dealers will display new, and 

used as well as hard-to-find photo equlpment'plus 
antique and collectible photographla. Buy, sell or 
trade. . 

Workshops on model photography wilt be of
fered both days by.Allan Lowy, -a local fashion 
photographer. Sessions will include models In stu
dio settings. Mid-West Camera Repair will offer a 
free shutter check. 

The^Photorama USA hotline is 884-2242. 

• ANTIQUE SHOW 
Wonderland Mall at Plymouth and Mlddlebelt 

roadsln Livonia will, host an antique show April 
18-21. "'. : : ' 

Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday-Saturday 
and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, There Is no admission 
charge. 

The fare will include old pocket watches, fine 
linens, ironstone tea leaf, oak furniture, china, 
postcards, Jewelry, silver matching service, an
tique reference books and Depression-era items. 

Club, the Detroit Area Art DecoSociety and Pres" 
ervatlon Waync.-General admission is $7. A re
ception and afternoon tea follows each lecture. 
For more Information, call 577-355¾. 
• ARBOR DAY 

Ten free shade trees will be given to each per
son who joins the National Arbor Day Foundation 
in April. 

The free trees are part of the nonprofit founda* 
lion's Trees for America campaign. > . 

The shade trees a|e Red Oak, Weeping Willow, 
Sugar Maple, Green Ash, Thornless Honeylocust, 

~~Pin~Oak, River Birch, Tuliptree, Silver Maple and-
Red Maple. 

They will be shipped postpaid at the right time 
•Jior planting in April or May with enclosed plant

ing instructions. The six- to 12-inch trees are 
guaranteed to grow or they will be replaced free. 

To be'corne'a foundation member and to receive 
the free trees, send a $10 membership contribu
tion to Shade Trees, National Arbor Day Founda
tion, 100 Arbor Avo., Nebraska City, NE 68410 by 
Aiv 'MO. , ' 

Call Us Now! 
—rr^crpfacrjyocR—-
Observer & Eccentric 

Classified ad. 

" WAYNE 
591-0000 
OAKLAND 
644-1070 

ROCHESTER 
652-3222 

Q CLASSICAL FARE 
Duo Sequenza — flutist Debra Silvert and clas

sical guitarist Paul Bowman — will perform In 
concert at 8 p.m., Friday, April 19, In the Smith 
Theatre on the Orchard Ridge Campus of Oakland 
Community College, 1-696 and Orchard Lake 
Road, Farmington Hills. 

Silvert, ah international award-winning flutist 
.who has studied under Mary Louise Poor, and 
Bowman, the 1983 winner of the sixth" Internation
al Competition for Classical Guitar In Puerto Rico 
and a student of Sharon Isbin, will perform re
naissance, baroque and contemporary works. 

Cost is $5. For reservations, call 471-7700. 

O TEDDY BEARS 
A demonstration on crafting an original teddy 

bear will be presented by artisan Earl Krentz in a 
workshop hosted by the Detroit Historical Muse
um's Classic Teddy Bear Workshop at 10 a.mT 
Saturday, April 20. 

Themuseum Is at 5401 Woodward. 
Krentz, who has sewn teddy bears for 10 years, 

will use his own pattern, a basic, no-frills pattern. 
Participants may provide their own materials or 
use ihose provided. 

Cost to those with their own materials-Is $9 for 
members of the Detroit Historical Society and $14 
for non-members. Cost for those without supplies 
is $28 to members and $30 to non-membes. To 
register, call 833-1419. - - - . 

• OPERA FRIENDS 
Friends of the Opera of Michigan combine mu

sic and dinner in an afternoon performance of 
'TroTn Napoli to Broadway" at 3T30 p.m. SurfdayT 
Aprii-21-in the Edsel-Ford-Hlgh-School auditori
um, Dearborn. 

Dinner will follow at La Trattoria on Michigan 
Avenue. Activities begin at 3:30 p.m. 

Featured artists include soprano Jan Rae of 
Farmington Hills, Qulnto~M11ito and Jan Rae, per
forming opera arias, celebratee musicals and 
neapolitan melodies. Dinner ^t La Trattoria in
cludes homemade pasta and wine. 

Tickets are $35 a person or $15 for the concert 
only. Half of the proceeds benefit Boys' Towns of 
Italy. For reservations, call 846-2770. 

• ROADSIDE GRAPHICS 
Plymouth resident Dan Hershberger will pro

vide an Insightful portrait of American roadside 
graphics in a lecture sponsored by the Scarab 
Club of the Center for Creative Studies at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, April 28. 

The Scarab Club Is at John R and Farnsworth 
behind the Detroit Institute of Arts. . 

Hershberger, associate professor of Graphic 
Design for the Center for Creative Studies, will 
present "Gas, Food and Lodging . . . The Design 
of the American Roadsida". 

Cost is $5 a lecture for members of the Scarab 

Rookie gardeners 
Be deliberate with new plantings 

Good garden tip: Confine outdoor chores to 
picking up debris and edging flower beds until 
the soil is ready to be worked. Shop for garden 
tools, weed killers and fertilizers. 

• If this is the first time you are planting a gar
den, whether it is for vegetables, herbs or flowers, 
let me caution you to begin on a small scale and-
plant tried and true varieties. 

If the first garden is_ajsuccess, then future ones 
will also be. There Is always time to experiment 
with new and unusual varieties as you fine-tune 
your gardening skills. 

•Where you place a garden, is as important as 
what you plant In it, perhaps even more so. Well-
drained and fertile" soil will almost guarantee sucr 
Cess. Tp check drainage, dig a hole a foot deep and 
let the water drain; the next day, refill the hole; if 
ft drains in$:8 hours, the drainage Is good. , 

. ; Sun Js another consideration. Most-vegetables 
and flowers need 6-8 hours of sun a day.'If the lot 
Isn't perfectly,level, thq higher areas will warm 
up more quickly, than the lower areas-where the 
^old air can settle. Be aware that there will be 
mofco shade ns the trees leaf out. • 

Remember, a close water source_w,i!Lcncour-
agewatcrmg'when it Is necessary, : . 

'_ IT IS difficult to choose a supplier when order
ing seeds and plants through the mall. The Mailor
der Association of Nurseries, 8683 Doves Fly 
Way, Laurel, MD 20707 is offering a booklet "The 
Complete Guide to Gardening by Mail," which 
lists suppliers for all types of seeds and plants. 
$end a dollar to receive It. 
: Jonny'a Selected Seeds, 310 Foss Hill Rd. Al
bion, MN 04910, Is offering a free catalog, and 
suggests some of the following vegetable varieties 
for good results: green snap beans, Provider, car
rots, Scarlet Nantes; cucumber, Markctmorc 80; 
radish, Easter Egg. For Flowers: blanket flower, 
Pictz Double Mix; Cosmos, Versailles. 
: For herb seeds and A neat way to learn their 
Latin, request a catalog from The Flowery 
Branch, Dept. M., PO Box 1330. Flowery Branch, 
OA 30542. Please include $2, refundable with first 
orttf. 

down to earth 
Marty 
Figley 

Companion Plants, 7247 N. Coovilte Ridge Rd., 
Dept M, Athens, Ohio 45701 (catalog $2) offers 
seeds as well as plants. Their plants are carefully 
packed andarrlvc in top condition. • .. 

, . TflE SECOND annual Ann Arbor Flower and 
Garden. Show, sponsored by University of Mlghl-
gan's Matthaei Botanical Gardens, will be T h u ^ 

• day-Sunday, April 11-14, at.Yost Ice,Arcna; See-
displays by landsedpcrs and nurseries and'floral 
designs by individuals and clubs. 
,' Exhibits Will reflect this year's'theme, "A Gar
dener's Holiday," through motifs of.international 
travel, seasonal celebrations and./cstlval3. ' 

For vfewcrs^who want to replicate 'what they 
see, the Marketplace will offer an array of gar-' 
dcnlngtools, plant material, gifts and accessories. 
It also' will feature such items 'as4 topiaries, bonsai 
specimens, house plants, seeds, decorative 
planters and bulbs. 

It Is advisable to purchase advance tickets ($8 
for adults, $8 for children 12 and younger), since 

Mlckcts will designate dates and the time pcrlods-
to visit the show, so that all will be able tp enjoy 
the exhibits. Although tickets will be available at 
the gate, only advance tickets guarantee immedi
ate entry. 

Advance tickets are available at the Michigan 
Union Ticket Office, all Tlckctmaster outlets and 
Hudson's department stores. Or call 763-TKTS 
(Ann Arbor arca^r 645-6866 (Detroit area). For 
group rates: 781-1300. For more Information: 998-
7343. 

Marty Figley is a certified master gardener 
based in Birmingham. 
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• Year A McvtK-f CM 

GENESIS' Hetwo/k 

: ! ' 

LIVONIA 
EXCEPTIONAL! Kimberly Oaks' finest Ranch with many 
updates. Family room w'rth lovely bay window,- 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, fully Insulated. Immodiate possession. 
$121,500 261-0700 

£7 

NOVI 
FABULOUS GROUNDS with spacious homo. 4 
bedrooms, 3 balhs, family room fireplace, towering treos 
& spring fed pond. Finished walkout lower level. 3 acres. 
$212,000 348-6430 

LIVONIA 
""UNIQUE TRI-LEVEL. Surrounded by.Elomenlary.scho.ols_ 
_^n.d.P_.Lk-. Pour bedroc^m_s_vvith unusual flowing floor plan. 

Move^ln condition! Must see. 
$97,500 2610700* 

CANTON 
RARE_3_bedroom, 2½ bath Townhouso with finished 
basement p1us"alcove~"&~full~bath.~Largo master wilh-
"walklrTcloset. WeufrajrNew""decl<" T fTsar - = 

$82,500 B-41555 455-7000 

_L .. 1-

CANTON 
DON'T MISS THIS ONE! Beautiful 4 bedroom Quad. Two 
balhs, dining room, family room with fireplaco. Many 
updates including new roof & air. Perfect for large family. 
$119,900 2610700 

CANTON 
QUIET COURT ON THE PARK. Open floor plan. 3 
bedrooms, 2 full balhs, 2½ car garago with 220. Newer 
Anderson windows, neutral carpot. Call now! 
$106,500 H-41555 455-7000 

- LIVONIA 
SUPER LOCATION. Four bedroom Colonial. 2½ baths," 
family oom with fireplaco, central air, master has walk-In 
close; r- ••':. model, many oxtras plus upgrades. 
$158*00 2G*0700 

CANTON 
OUTSTANDING COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ balhs, 4th 
bedroom in lower level: Upgraded carpeting, centra! air, 
full finished basement. Great room with fireplace & moro; 
$149,900 H-01101 455-7000 

*-&m0?^ 
LIVONIA 

GREAT FAMILY HOME. Malnlenance-freo brick ranch. 
"Features 3 bedrooms, finished basement, Florida room, 
and ?:': <r garago. Nico quiet neighborhood. 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS QUAD'on priyato court. 22 ft. family room 

wyvith fireplaco, hugo island kitchen, formal dining, deck. 
Newer F>r-> windows w/2 bays. 2 car garago. 

I*'*- ;:>oo $127,500 R'44237 Jc ti 7000 

***£"'f#*1 
i inwfcwfiift^ 

CANTON 
FOUR A C R E PARCF.L in Canton. 3 bedroom Capo Cod. 
Ce. < K '* ' •"o^omont with •walkout, remodeled 
kitcla' ' •''"'' '^d o v<-if|0 • 
$219 <**> -i .'ft ?f>00' 

LIVONIA 
PEACEFUL SETTING &. country ptmosphero with' treed 
lot.'Immaculate 3 bedroom Livonia Ranch. 2.full baths, 
anrl <l • c -. i; Priced lo sell. •, •• • 
$«i>-*>o S-15410 '. > 415-7000 

n 

LIVONIA 
POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL, Vnluo is In land not dwelling. 
Can bo ro-zonod. {Ixcejlenl locallon, good visibility & 
oxposuro. Scllor will consldor a Land Contract. 
$219,900 47 7-1111 

PLYMOUTH i 
SHARP RANCHI Sparkling, walk to town. Wet piaster, t 
hardwood floors & trim. Fireplaco In living room A ice ! 
room. Dig lot, 2 car garago. Pilced right. 
$109,900 S01190 IS', •'*> 

ftirmltigton 4^M!11 • Livonia 26I-CPO0- Northvilfc/Novl H 
Plymouth Canton 4$*-?000» Wcslland 326-2001) 

Michigan's largest Real Estate Compaq 
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AFFORDABLE RANCH 
located in an area o! much higher 
prked horrc-S. This 3 qedroom 
ranch oitcrs fenced yard with ¢3 
rage. California. 81)¾ fioor-pian, 
ce-iing*. very open. " - " - - ' (Taxing bio's) ^ ? Z C ^ . / ^ . ; T A»kifv>*s7 4i>o i~A!i • ' (ng room, ga* heal Asklng$57.90O.Ca:i - ._ Ask!ngr458.9O0. . - , 

CENTURY 21 GARY ALBERT 
C-21 J. Sccll. Inc 522-0700 
BARGAIN PRICED • Idve.y 3 bod-
room brick ranch'located In W4st-
land. Fantastic telling! backs to the 
gel course, Sun drenched country 
sjed kitchen,- huge uiity roofn, 
FHA/VA oka/ Askirvg $49,900.. 

' CAllRiCHCQRREDlNE. 
REAIAXWEST - . 261-1400 

BRAND NEW RANCH 
Lhonia schools. 3 bedroom brick 
front ranch. VA baths, hail In master 
bedroom. targe kitchen wrlh 
doorwan overlooking deep lot. full 
baicmcnl FHA terms, as low as 
$5900 moves you In. Only $76,900. 
STATE WIDE METRO 

— --.-427-3200--: 
CAR BUFF- Huge 3 car attached 
oarage. 3 Bedroom brkk Ranch, 
fam'Ty coom/fireptace. finished 
basement. 6 9% A.R.M. financing I! 

Sua'.fied. $7900 total. 
SE W W REACH— 4?3-SSO0 

CHARMERI ; 
Fast offering on this 3 bedroom 
bungalow with finished basement 
with fireplace, buiit-ln dishwasher. 2 
car garge, corner lot. Northwest 
area of Redfotd. Will not last at only 
$57,900! Call; 

ANDY 

CENTURY 21 
ROW i 

" "464-71 I f " 
CHECK THIS OUT 
3 bedroom, W> bath ranch with 
24x16 great .room 4 full wan field-
stone fireplace, large carpeted roc 
room lor entertaining. Florida room 
lo< Summer months. Home has alo-
tal square footage of 2,099 
$59,500 Can... 

PETEZABALA 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Circle This One 

This 3 bedroom, VA bsth Ccton'a) Is 
e must soel Fc-3turea a g:ant family 
room with fireplace, finished base
ment 4 attached garage. Groat fam
ily neighborhood, 1 b!k. to elemen
tary. New Hen furnace & updatos 
ga.'ore. FHA, VA buyer* welcome 
AskL->g $69,900. (ff5097P). Ceil... 

MIKE BROWN 

"Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-. 420-3400 
GARDEN CITY 3 bedrooms. 4th 

^poss^bJejrBrwk ranch, 2-balh*,-2 
kitchens, finished "basement, central 
air. 2'A brick garage, 68X138 tot. 
mcve.J79.90O. 422-726$ 

. .Going, Going... 
Seller Is-motivated and wining to 
he'p 1st time buyers with closing 
costs, points or whatever It lakes to 
mort Ihis i bedroom brick finch 
with new roof, si app-::i.-vces. 2 car 
garage end basement with bar. 
$72,900 

Need More Room? 
This 4 bedroom ccJonial has over 
1.6CX) square feet. 3 baths, famfy 
room, new thermal windows and 
more for on!y $79,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

INVESTOR'S 
. : HANDYMAN 

Sitting on nearly 'A an er're.lhii alu
minum sided home offers 3 bed
rooms, Country Kitchen; lormaJ dirv-

2 car garage. 

Hartford South 

261-4200 
OPEN HOUSES .' 

MAKE YOUR BEST OEAL. (Open 
Sunday. 1-4), Vs what the Owners of 
true newer colonial' .with llvonla 
school's say. Features a formal din
ing room, large family room with a 
natural fireplace, a 2 car attached 
garage, and 2½ baths. Located on 
an oversized lot m a nice sub. 
$127,600 

JUST USTEO. (Open Sunday 1-4). 
This 3•bedroom ranch is unbeliev
able with-all the features It offer*. 
The home has"all hew windows and 
new carpet. There'* a beautiful fanv 

'rench doors to the 
covered deck, a compietery finished 
basement, and a 2½ car garage. 
$72,900 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operatod 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

6549 Inkster Rd.. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basement, 2 bath, 2 
car garage. Only $66,900. 
Red Carpet Kelm Plus 277-7777 

-OPEN SUN. M P M - -
. 155 SOUTH WIIDWOOD 

Super sharp brick ranch. Lots of 
custom wood trim throughout, up
dated carpeting, new Anderson win
dows, beautifully finished basement 
and much more. Asking $73,500. 

ASKFORTIMKAZY 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
RICKIE - $303. Llvonla schools, 
spectacular 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
family room, fireplace,. 1½ baths, 
finished basement. doorwaJi, pantry, 
newer carpeting, 2'A cor aluminum 
sided garage with opener & 220 • 
$66,900. S. Ol Joy, W, of Merrima/t 

LEONA - 31760. Fabulous 3 bed
room bungalow, VA baths, lamSy 
room, newer winda*s, remodeled 
kitchen, quick occupancy, simple 
assurrvptJon. 2 car garage with open
er • $67,900. N. Of Cherry Hilt, 
V/.ofMcriiman ' 

OTHER OFFERING 
FABULOUS 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
huge country kitchen with buBf-ln 
dishwasher, ctose to schools. Fin
ished bssement, newer furnace 4 
roof, almple assumption, 
FHA possible. $67,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1S90CENTUFUON 
AWARD W1NNINQ OFFICE 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
29156 Marquette, E. cl KW3T«r5?17 
U. of Wvquelle. Updated ranch 
with e»tres galore, large lot, finished 

-basement. $79,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwellzer Real Estaie 

INCREDIBLE VALUE 
A real find lor a Ranch buyer who 
want* a nice site lor, famifv room, 
huge 43"X 20 ft. garage. Clean & 
sharp located in popular Garden 
O l / ne'ghborhood for just $59,900. 

CALL BILL RICHARDS 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST INC. 
OFFER SO MUCH 

Outstanding 3 bedroom, Vh bath 
brick Ranch leaiure* Great Room, 
formal dining room, gorgeous gouf-

; met kitchen, custom deck 4 hot tub, 
fifiished basement 4 attached 2 esr 
garage. Hurry! $66,900. 

CENTURY21 TOOAYV.61-2000 

OPEN HOUSE - Apr. 14, l2epm 
31&O0ParkwOOd 

3 bedroom vinyl ra.ich w/pariiji?y 
finished, basement, Urge fenced In 
yard. $67,900 - 726-9315 

OPEN HOUSE. AFFORDABLE, 
COZY 3 bedroom. 2 baths, wood 
stove/gas heat. V.V car garage. 
$66,900 

LANO CONTRACT. 6 t't-Jrooni CO'C-
niat, 2.75 garage, large lot, deck, 
1.656 sq.ft. $91,900 

DOLL HOUSE. 3 bedrccm brick, ev
erything new, windows, air. carpel, 
roof, French door <. $65,900 

OPEN HOUSE SAT AND SUN 30036 
Marquette. 3 bedroom brick ranh, 
family room w'th frep'a^e. .5 acre. 
2!4Carg6ra3e. S67.50O. 

SHARP 4 bej'oom, rewer carpet
ing, thermo wir,do*3. kitchen cabl-
netS. an appliances. $6$.CO0 

COUNTRY KVi.'tO IN THE CITY. Al-
mosi 2 ecres, \M.% %% f>-i. We1) 
ma'ntained. s^c-eraie f^t ih^l Is 
rented. $ 139» ) . 

. MiNT.'MiNT. M.HT • CorVpie'.eV re
modeled ranch, extra large tath, 
newdrlve. cer-lral a r. $72,600 

FREE...Wf.EKLYU6T 
SAVE THOUSANDS... 

—-HEkR-.U-SELL 
• REAL.ESTATE ~'~ 

454-9535 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

U. of Ford P.d , F o" '/syne \v 
nc* hĉ n-.os, i»'" < • )'<--ii«' •' 
nsoptn. $'J9.9CO S r « w 
Contact Gitfl.,'c.Vf 

, . RE/WAX infl IS(. 
3-18-30-)0^4,1. « • * ; 

UPDATES GALORE 
Bring your check bock and the fur. 
ni*ke, your budget w";! fall In love 
wjBthls 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
L"5^x furnac*. central Ur, humidi
fier, programmable thermosut (3 
years), vtr.yl trim, gutters, shingles,' 
storms, outside Me* (2 yrs), new 
steel front door 6 carpet In iMng 
room, dining room 4 haft. Country 
kitchen with all appliance*. Great 
view of mature trees In fenced yard 
4 basement parlfy finished. 

PICTURE PERFECT 
Just p'ace yourself In this spotles* 3 
bedroom brtck ranch, bath updated 
with ceramic, oak cabinets In updat-
od kitchen, newer furnace, central 
air and- finished basement, over-
sUed 2 car garage. New trim on 
home exterior 4 new vinyl windows. 

Call now-$76,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

- 522-3200 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

SMILE-YOU FOUND ITI 
3 bedroom. 2 M bath ranch located 
on V« acre roccnlly updated kitchen 
end bath, full linished lovi« ie-.el 
with wet bar and ofice/bedroom. 
$I54.500(N790LE) 

' OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
67UANSDOWNE 

E. oINcwburgh.N of Cherry Hilt 
PHOTOGEN10I Bring your, camera 
to capiuf e tbe beauty of this co'onl-
6H 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, finished 
baserrient, onfy 4 years'.of eje end 
better ihin nev.1 $1^4.900 

" 34^-3050. 
-COLDWELL' 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

UNDER PRICED 
Compare this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement. 2½ car garage, 
newer furnace 4 ai-. onry $62,900 

Fabulous 3 bedroom brkrk ranch, 
finished basemtfit, V'i baths, cen
tral air. garage 4 Florida room for 
summer fun AiVInn : S7< ftiV> 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

WESTLAND - Livonia Schools. 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, coun
try kitchen, finished basement, ga
rage. $78,900. Open House Sun.. 4/ 
14. 1-4:30PM. 31106 Stephen near 
Joy and MerrimanStan R. 292-0367 

WESTLAND. Uvonla schools, 2 to 3 
bodroom bungalow. Hot.water heat, 
fireplace, oak cabinetsT Ail appli
ances, large tot. 2'A car garage, 
•$«r ,«^ — — 4 i e ^ 1 5 9 -

317 Redford 
ABANDON ALL OTHER ADS 

. "$65,900" 
Prime area W. ol Beech. 1500 sqj t . 
3 bedroom bungalow. HUGE"24x16 
family room with brick waa fireplace. 
Dining room, basement, newly dec
orated. 15666 Norborr.o. : 

"JERRY STILL" 
THE REDFORD SPECIALIST 

RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 
ABOVE THE CROWD1 
.ABOVE THEM ALL 

ALMOST 2,000 SO. FT. - in this 3 
bedroom brick Ranch with updated 
kitchen, finished basement, at
tached gar ege and moro. 

JUST LISTED • Sharp Ranch fea
tures bssement 4 appliances. Only 
$42,300. -, - i 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 538-2000 

A CUSTOM BUILT TR1-LEVEL. 
3 bedroom, 2 baih, (amity room with 
fkclplace. central air, sprinkling 
system, 2½ car garage. 

Open Sun. Apr. 14.2-Spm 
REO CAREPT KEIM - OEAR80RN 

Jim Carman 563-4210 

ASSUMABLE Land Contract Terms, 
3 bedroom Bungalow, garage, base
ment, newer furnace, central air, In-
ground pool 4 much more. 537-6575 

BUNGALOW IN NORTH REDFORD. 
S. ol 7 MJe/E. of Inkster. Just lisled. 
features brick fireplace In basement 
rocreatior-L roonv sldj_driYe. large 
kllchen with new oeJc c8b'ncis;1ilricx 
size master suite upstairs. Noeds 
fust lime buyer to get in for less 
than $6,900. Call and soo soon be
fore you lose again. 

ONE WAY REALTY 
522-6000 OR 473-5500 

BY OWNER-3 bodroom; New vinyl 
«loVng/windows 4 carpeting. Ceram
ic bath, finished basement, garage. 
Open Sun 1-4. $65X»0^. 632-7842 

DON'T MISS THIS! 
Truly beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch In great area. Custom over-
sized deck, finished b9sryner,i 4 2 
car gar age. See II soon. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY, 261-2000 

WAYNE 
GLENWOODS HEIGHTS 

Super deall Beautiful Brick Colonial. 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, formal din
ing room, family room, firep'ace. 
1st. floor laundry, attached garage, 
$114,900 ' 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

328-2600 
WESTLAND 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
'" $4200 
MOVES YOU IN 

Preview 5 new exciting mode's, full 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
large master bedroom suite and 
much more. Oel In on the ground 
floor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

Westland-Large Kitchen 
Contemporary famlry room, hka new 
country kitchen with exlras^nd up
dates 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, at
tached 2 cerga/ege, large lot on 
q u o street. Wei^ng distance to 
parks Open Sundey from 1-4:30. 
Ask for Cash Try ban. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

*—'-1960'$-197Q'.S_•_•_; 
GARDEN CITY . . 

Try Garden City l x the 1950s >4 
1970s - C'«*l va\re» fa a super 
*r»*. reedy to move h Grest 
Khc-cr's. c'ose to everyth'rig. excel-
l»r.l buys. Ask for Co'eiie McCu/d/ • 

Century.21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 ; . 

325 R«a!Eitat* 
Servlcw 

FRONTAGE (200 FT.) ON 
WESTERN GOLF COURSE 
Beautihjf quality-built coion!aJ with 
much updating throughout. Rocenl-
ly reduced to $169,000. 
Ca.1 Bobbie Reld at: 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

317 Rodford 
TRULY DELIGHTFUL' 

Charming brick and aluminum 3 
bedroom, approximately 1M0 sq ft., 
ranch Full finished basement. 
Fenced yard with plenty of room Hi 
children to play. $64,500. . 
Call Skip or Jean lor delays. 

RE/MAX Countryside 
. (313)486-5000 

318 Dearborn 
. Dearborn Heights 

BARGAIN PfllCE 
Pretty bow window 4 dramatic ca
thedral ceiling In living roorr) 
highlight this 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
brick ranch 'in N. Oea/born .His. 
There Is a fabulous Florid* room of! 
Ibe large djiing area & a 2½ car ga
rage Priced under Ihe market for 
last sale-$82,900. Call 

MARYGATTO 
Reaity ProtesslonalS 476-5300 

Dearborn Eye Catcher I 
Appealing 3 bedroom brick bun
galow wilri basement Updated 
kitchen and bath. LMng room with 
natural firepiaovNicefy located on 
corner lot Just iiiled and priced to 
sell at $90,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
491/7040 

JUST LIST E0 
Won't last! Super sharp brick 3 bed
room, 2 bath, finished basement, 
many updates. $71,500. Cafl Centu
ry 21 Chalet. Ask for Max Glammar-
co. 477-1600 

"NEW LISTING" 
En|oy this 3 bedroom, futl base
men!. Cape Cod style, silting on 
double lot (fenced) with garage 4 
breweway. Newer kitchen 4 new 
carpeting, asking $63,900. Cal! 

GARY ALBERT 
C-21 J Scott Inc. 522-0700 

NEW LISTINGI Immaculate 2 bod
room brkk Bungalow, fuK bath, un-
f/ished basement. Uewty remodeled 
with new furnace, central a'r, car-
peling 4 storm doors. Some apptl-
ences. 1½ car garage 6 tonced rear 
yard. Move In condition. $71.500.8v 
owner, cal after 6pm: 533-7820 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 
16571 G'onmore, S. ol 6 Mile, £. ol 
Beech Daly. Sharp 3 bodroom brick 
ranch Overlooking golf course, 
12x12 Florida room, carpeting, rrlce-
U decorated, bailment 4 garage. 
$6.9,900. • 

OPEN-SUN.,.1-4. 
9351 Winston, E. ot Boech Dal/, S. 
of W. Chicago. Bea'jlirul brick bun
galow, 3 bedrooTij, finished base
ment w'bar, newer windows, 2% car 
garage. Don't miss this one! 

Charming Ranch 
Derghlfut 3 bedroom home wTb'/'t-
Ins. cerpeting. t'.V car gsrage, first 
fioor laundry, close 10 schoo's. 
priced lor quick sa'e. $49,900. 

CENTURY 21 -
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300. . .455-8430 

1-4 OPEN SUN. 
20458 Tox 

JuSt i-Jte-d • Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
-r»r<>vuipflalod kjlchen w-iih break
fast nook, fi'.rjhc-d'rS^cx'iVrc^n-1 

tr«l a'r 4 garag-} E<cc'^nt a'l.bflc.k 
«rea. $49,900.' •• • 
INTEGRITY , 525-4200 

I STllliUITAG 
M()K!(»A(JI 

« $ • ' * 

r l ^ 

LOWEST RATES ON 
^REFINANCES A 

PURCHASES 
(313) 557-2627 

*J.Ct U s Br 
r %'2fiC" 

Ymit Full Service Lender 
' '• - : ,'hiup Vjll.i:;r. Ml -ISOrG 

REDrORD BUNGALOW. N CO t^refl 
bedroom homow'.lh ncAer vioyl win
dows, ncw-cr tj'r.sccj lin's^c-cl- rec 
room, pool end gsrago' 

RED CARPET 
-. KEIM. l 

SUBURBAN ^------
?«1-1600 , 

P.fOFOMO OFf^lS1"/ 1-4 
. I Joy Pd , F. of B«e-:VDVe.-
' l edxe^ ' Owrer r,*^-j» hM 

***i ĉ i « dei'j'.tul 3 bedroom. V.i 
t^thbrickru-xhc'j".') torf.i>i,-r-r^ 
Conl<ynpor«ry. s'.jdo te'".-.-;*. 1 
>-f>ir cJd c»rpel. f ;r,';h^ bi>i<>n'.e.--t, 
oWi, \", enr S<r,v^», no drl.e b,! 
M'j>l tee thijcr.e! 

CALL DON OR DOR'S 

MAYFAIR 622-8000 
" ~ RFOFOnO 

2 b»Jro>m ra.-ch, | 5 allachod ga-
rsge. .farr.ly ro;~i. t'.n'ti-^-d br:o-
rrort. a1! on dcjt'e loll f HA turns' 

'h'h/MAX.100INC. 
JANETBLAZO 

425-6789,535-6088 
SOUTH REfORO, By O-AT.M. 3 bed
room brick tar<h, 2 baih, f»m:,y 
room, nsigrnl. f/tpitjee, fr.ishod 
ba^ir,e-t. 2'.V tVr g'ofpge.'central 
fr.nwre. $79,900. 937-3033 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom ranch On 
3 68 acres, finished basement. Fan
tastic price. $129,900 

"• HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

ATTENTION.1ST TIME 6UVER OR 
INVESTOR - land contract, 2 bed
room home. $23,500 HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 454-9535. 

BELLEVILLE r 

5 ACRE mtnl (arm. 4 bedrooms, 
basement, garage, barn with horse 
stalls, close to 1-275 4 1-94, 
$117,900 
Century 2 VCook & Assoc. 

326-2600 
CHARMING FARM HOUSE 

on .98 acre lot. 3 largo bedrooms 
with waikOn cfosots. 1½ baths, 
natural woodwork. V/ell maintained I 
$74,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4 
9390 SUMMERLAND 
S. of Barker, W. of Jennings 

Moro foryour money! 3 bedroom 
co-'onlai, 1V4 baths and many cus
tom amenities. $116,900 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Open Sunday *2<-3 
Spacious quad situated In one ot 
Wayne'* firest sub's. 6!*.T*ood 
Heights. This lovely home Jeatures 3 
bodroom, den. 2 Iu3 baths, huge liv
ing rooma nd family room.with natu
ral- f ir ejrieede,—fin! shed- be sement-
ancL_2_cer _altached ga/age. 
$112,900 "" ~ 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
" "462-1660 
Independently 0*ned end Operated 

326 Condos 
ASTONISHING • N0RTHV1UE 

19265 Blue Heron Pcrnte Dri-.e. 
Brand ne* taketronl home with 
walXout to sand beach $199,500. 

344-6608 
BERKLEY - luxury 1 & 2 bedroom 
cohdos reduced. Starling at 
$64,900. Open Ssl & Sun ,2-5pm. 
2581 Columbia. 1 Hock N ol 11 rr.rle 
W of Coolidge 398-6360: 553-8370 

BETTER THAN NEW"- Pr.emlurn lo
cation backing to woocTs. !»o bod-
rooms, tno bath brick'CoodO In neu
tral tones, wotd burning P/eptace In 
greit room, forma) d>ning room with 
doorwa.11o deck, first floor laundry. 
basemont, country kitchen, security 
alarm, central air. Altachc-d 2 car 
garage $156,900 Fa/m'ngton Hi Is 

PICTURESQUE; SETTING - '3 bed
rooms, 2 baths 6 2 haif baths In ihis 
meticutoosh/maintained lownhouse. 
Parquet er,tranee, fireolaoa kn living 
room, forma) d,nlng. br̂ ghl kitchen, 
fished walk-out (CAOT h\tH, dock, 
tennis courts 4 pool. 2 car attached 
garage. $ 126,900. Northviile. 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL - Ne*er 
Custom throughout 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath brick- town house, ceramic In 
foyer, kitchen 4 breakfast area, 1st 
lioor master suite, great room with 
jlreptace, format wing room. Is! 

fnisfied basement lloor laundry 
Oen. Dock. Aitachod 2 car garage. 
$229,000. Farmiogton HHls 

ON A CUL DE SAC • Ibet ioomTM 
baths, wet! mainlalned 2 story town 
houso, natural fireplace In Hying 
room with doorwas to dock, formal 
dining room, built-in* mkJtchofl with 
breakfast nook, first floor laundry. 
basemenl-4-ear attached garage 
$140,900. Farmington Hiiis 

AFFORDABLE - conveniently locat
ed, this one bedroom, condo. Large, 
living room, built-in* In. kitchen, 
plush carpeting, pool, $39,900. 
Farmington Hi'is. 

326 Condoa 
810-JiTiU-ld 

KNOUWOOD PTE. CONOOS 
Exquisite and targe 2 bedroom. 2 
baths end un:i: Huge great room, 
d.nng room, chafnpagne formica 
kitchen 4 brc-jkfast nook. 1 car at
tached garage end f cohered car
port, waik-out k>*cr levei. rrjduced 
to$157,500 

PLEASEASKFOR 
SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 

. THE M^HiGAN GROUP 
REALIORS ' 851-4100 

BlOOMf IELD nice 2 fcedfoom loyi?r 
level ranch condo. Lots ol closets, 
>i\eir ol commons: Parking and car
port right out back* door. Poot and 
cle6house. $72,000. PFB 
MAXBROOCK . 626-4000 

CANTON- Better (hah ne« 2 yr. old 
Ranch. .Vaulted ceiiinos, sky light*, 
deck listing Mxl week, can son lor 
ICSSPO*'$7B.900. - 397-5931 

CANTON & NOVI CONOOS 
Enjo/ the ease end ca/e ol tome 
ownersrjip In this lorefy two bed
room coodo. Remodeled *itchen, 
bath, and more. Convenient, prt<ale 
entrance from attached garage. 
|P39Bed). J68.900 451^5400 

Mnt condition. 2 bedroom town-
house with central ft and base
ment. Recent update^nckide cus-
Imn oak and formica mt7icn eat<' 

giiance*. 

Century 2 1 " 
Nada.lnc 477-9800 

and fyrr 
nelty, kilcnen — app 
bathroom, vinyl clad windows, floor 
coverings, drapes, and mini blinds. 

•Eic^cr.-r,t tOv,ii,ad location. Move 
right in. (P63HarL $72,900 45)-5400 

MOVE RIGHT INTO Ihis outstanding 
condo! Privale entrance end unit. 
Loll style bedroom overlooking Uv-
JVJ room wilh vaulted CfTling. Sepa-
-ale dining a/ea, finished basement. 

' $54,500. (L04Ne«). Call 462-2950. 

BEAUTIFUL CONDO In ApplegatO. 
Updated kitchen with parquet floors 
and euro cabinets. This end unit has 
.) bedrooms, 2½ baths, and 8 lot of 
iXivacy. Neutral decor and IMMEOI* 

L A T E _ Q C C U _ P A N C Y I $65,900. 
J (171835).63-141575550--

Birmingham 
BINGHAM WOODS 

Immaculate Irl-tevd Contemporary 
Condo. Luxury kitchen with ceramic 
ti'e. Open loll den; three fireplaces. 
Ravtne'ike setting; large deck/upper 
level second dock. Sieam shower 
wot bar, and on end on) 

$234,000. , 851-7814 

blrmlngham 
SUPER LOCATION! 

E. of Telegraph, S. off M apte 
COUNTRY CLUB MANOR CONDO 

Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 bath upper 
level ond unit, balcony, pool, EUoom 
field Hills Schools. $89,900. Ask for. 

Gladys Clselll 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700; 334-7503 
Birmingham 

VAULTED CEILINGS 
Well located two bedroom condomi
nium with updated kitchen, 1½ 
baths, and southern exposure. 
Overlooking pool $74,900 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM - Walk To Downtown 
Bright 1 bedroom In small qulel 
complex. Hardwood floors, a.1 applt 
ances, vertical blinds, basomont 
storage, carport. $48,000. 334-7291 

METICULOUSLY CARED (Or Condo 
In Bloomfield area. Light, airy color* 
^nd beautiful vle«s. $72,900. C I 8 — 
MAXBROOCK. .626-4000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
25911 Princeton 

S. of Michigan, W. ol Beech Dairy 
Why rent? This nice starter hc^ne 
has 3 bedrooms, V.i baths, remod
eled kitchen and bath, finished 
b3tement. ne*er windows. $31,500 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
WAYNE -. FOR 6ALE BY OWNER 

3 bedroom, ful basement, fenced 
yard, no g arage, shod onJy. $4 5.000. 

421-8491 

322 Homes 
Macomb'County 

ROMEO - 2,7 roiling acre*, beautiful 
view of lake. French Colonial. 4 bed
rooms, built in 1988. $239,000. 
Call lor extras: 752-7282 

STERUNQ HETGHTS . 
Open Surf 1-4. By Owner, 4 bed
rooms, 2vt baths, quad, formal din-
Ing. skylight, neutral decor, some 
new carpeting, fun bascmenl. large 
lot, $129,000 negotiable. 979-7703 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

COUNTRY ESTATE • brkk colonial 
In Davison. Ml. 55 ecres, her so barn. 
5 bedroom,*. 4½ baths, orchard, 
peace 4 qu'et Mary Ann Tremalno 
4 Co. (313)233-4663 

OPENSUNDAY 1-4 
1l402FentonDr. 

N on US 23 to White Lake Rd , 
West on V/hite lake Rd. to Bennett 
lake Rd. East on Bennett lave, fol
low signs Custom built cepo cod. 
Many amen;t-es. $179,000' 

• 462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

325 Real Estate 
Services 
RELOCATING? 

Information on home pfxes. a/-./.city 
inthoUS A Cal . . ' • 

Joo Njmmd ., 
- r REALESIATE ONE . 
• Meq'.ber Of 6c-ncs:»R« t̂y-No1wCnk 

• 261-0700 
v — "— '—• 

328_ Concios j 
Adult Co-op- ' 

' Community ' 
(AgeiSer.dO'dCr) 

No R03. Children Under 17 
. ^ ,_ CtiibtioAjso 

Swimming Pool' —•' 

HEST BUYSII! 
. kl CO'nl--uriily 

I and 2 bodroom 
u^AS . rr?."/ end u-;is v.ilh 
trv.'.ccl bl'.C-.M'.tx SOrro 
v.?'1e>jts ava"sb'<L IM'.'C-
O'ATE OCCUPANCY. • 

Piicc^Jfrom . 

'$51,900 
f IHANCINO AVAILABLE 

CallKnrenor DIano 
(313)137-8193 or 437-1159 

COLON'AL ACfiES REAITY.INC. 

""'AUBURN Hit LS - OPEN HOUSE-' 
Apr-I 13. 14. 20. 21. Noon • 6 « 
L!csul.'ulToA.-,t-0'j<e, 1500 %^ ft 
2 bedrooms. 2'.̂  baths, girnge. 
C'ubviC-J'.0, pOOl. IS'J"-» 
76e4Vri"jT-st.urg Crc's $89,900. • 

653-7863 

BLOOMFIELD • ADAMS WOODS 

LOWEST 
PRICE 

. . . j N 

TEN YEARS 

$139,900 
' F0R3 8E0ROOM,2'-iBATH 
TOWNHOME IN ADAMS WOODS 

California Owner, must telil Open 
Sun.,2-5prn. 

1475 RAVINE VIEY/ 
Loca). 828-6630. CA. (818) 706-1755 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS - The Healhor* 
on the Fa.'rw«v. 2 8edrooms, 2 
baths, aitachod garage, beautifully 
appointed 6 MO. old. Many extras. 
$169,900,646-7900 645-3399 

eiOOMFIELO HILLS - Immsculale. 
w/custom decorating. 2 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, private atrium. 2 fire
places, finished lower level w/3rd 
bedroom. $147,000. 652-1676 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
live on bcaulifu! private lake, spa-
clous 2 bedroom. 2 balh, ell appli
ances. You must see this wonderful 
setting. $99.500:—— 334-7291 

BLOOMFIELD HHIS. Best buy in 4 
Season*. Immediate occupancy on 
this plush 2 bedroom unit. Land 
contracl lerms. Just Reduced to 
$89,700. Can Debra Jacott el 
Century 21 Country KHs 540-3050 

BlOOMFiELO HIILS TOWNHOUSE 
• Adams - Nestled in the woods, 
spacious 3 bedroom; 2 slory home. 
Features master bedroom and IMng 
room, fire-place and two car garage -
-No«$l79,900. 

RE/MAX In the H.ils 
Richard Ft05on 

680-2049 

Bloomfield H Us 

NEW LISTING 
. CITY OF 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
In the- heart of BloomOCd H.ns is this 
sophisticated 2 bedroom torrn-
house. quietry tucked away. The 
woods that .surround this condo 
provide a wonderful privale retreat 
IitVfiaoutale Interior highlighls hard
wood floors, outstanding brick f.re-
p'ace wal In living room ond newer 
kitchen. $145,900. 

CAIL SHARON KiPTYK 
THEPRUOENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 646-6000 

BRIGHTON 
A New Communily. 

WOOOfi'DQE HILLS'- New model 
rer<hes end tovmhomes 2 bed
rooms, loll, 2 bslhs, 2 car garage; 
bjiomenl. some wak-outs, fire-
p'ace, a-'r cond.to.-.lr^. deck. 
From $118,500 • 
To models: US-23c.it 55, loRckctt 
Rd tu;n right, Oakddge t>; lurn loll, 
(dRJdgecourt. 
Model- 229 6776 Olhce: 229-5722 

.- ADlER HOMES INC »' ' 
; Brighton, M'<h: 

: PUILDER'SV-^ 
•-.-CLpSE^QLJJ. 

SALEtl ~~^~ 

COVECRfEK 
Of Fsrrr.-ngtonH.i's 

- O N E M O O E L A 2 S P F , C S ' 
AVAilACLE 

i -

3 bcd.'OC-m. 2'S bith wa'V-
ou's. bnck'«-ig to'floods 6 
crc^k. 

• .. 30 OAY OCCUPANCY 

~LlH;STYLE HOMES 
626-6820 or 851-8040 

c.mton 
Condo Exlravo(jan7a 

ThoTlmo Is Right! 
Open Sun. 2-5pm 

3 Super NlcoCondosIn 
"Tho Winds" 

Son-e features in-:'ud-3 2 b-odiOvrr:*. 
1'1 b^lhj, ctntral . *r , frc-p'nce. 
ba^'.T.cnt, sorr.o sj-c-'i-incc-s. er̂ d 
carport • 

CHOOSE IKE RIGHT ONE. 
41370 Nortl./v'r.d 
41156So-jlt*lr,d 
410C0Nftrlr.Atrtd 

• Al«o Av*:<jb!aByAppo:,-,lment 
41207 South wind 

JOItVif-rr-ssy 
6972 Harvard 

CAIL SlllfttEY. LYNN or O'ANE 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
canton 

You're a Winner] 
YOU VE FOUND THE BEST DEAL 

This 2 bedroom torvnhouse Is wait
ing for you. Cory 4 clean, at appli
ances, custom storms 4 btinds,cen-
nal air, special financing available. 
S54.900. Open Sun. 2-5. Can. ' 

Diane Howard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 451-1516 
--CONDOS FOR SALE— 

Great contemporary with lot* ol 
custom extras. Great room with fire-
l>l'ace plus den. Two bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car attached garage. 
$119.500 H-57204 

Almost r.p*' Stunning erid unit over
looking i. ond and commons. Oath*: 
d»al ce.' ny. first floor laundry. 
&?rber carpeting, •full basement 
Bedrooms with bath*. Roducod 
$109.90QH-181104 

Pretty, neutral, spacious, conven
ient, includes mini-Winds', dining 
room mirror, dishwasher, oven-
range, refrigerator. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. $52,000 H-182457. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

Dearborn , . - . 
OPlfl SUNDAY 2-5 

2 bedroom brick lownhouse. 2 

room, living room/den CBi 
full 

semenl 6 
baths, cathedra) ceilings In famU; 

om. livlno 
garage. $59,500. F-33HP-D 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
' " • 474-3303 

FARMiNGTON OOWNtOWN 
2 bedroom upper unit, basement, 
quel location. $54,900 
Another - 2 bedroom ivi bath upper 
unit, land contract lerms. $69,900. 

CAIL JOHN RElSNER 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

326 Condos 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 

.- $114,990 , 
2 bedrooms, 2',i baths. 2 car at
tached garage. FVeplace. ocntrat 
air. private paw and much more. 

-GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

-553-4800----: 
FARMINGTON HILLS < 

J OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, 1-4PM 

8y Owner. Cotonisi. >2O0 sq ft., 
2 bedrooms, den. 2½ baths, formal 
dining room, first, floor laundry, 
basement, attached 2 car ga/age, 
decks, central a i . 
$184,500. ' Evenings 851-5164 

FARMINGTON.HILLS 
Sierra Polnte Condo end unit. 1ycar 
old beauUM jjnri, 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, den or 3rd. bedroom. Prhate 
erftranco and basement. 2 car at
tached garage, $ 149,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE. INC. 

: 553-5fiflfl 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Brand non ranch condo home, pri
vate entrance. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
formal dining room, 1st. fioor laun
dry, central air. fuS basement, 
decks, exercise trails, sman quiet 
community. Convenient to express
way* S shoppiro. From $96,900 
with carport, $108,900 with at
tached garage. 
473-8180 £ves:348-1338 
FARM.NGTON HILLS • Immaculate 
end unit, courtyard view. 2 bed
rooms, neutral, carport, a'r. pool 4 
an appliances. $57,600. 553-2986 

FARMINGTON HILLS 12th ESTATE 
1 bedroom. 1 balh. neutral decor, an 
appliances + space-saY6r micro, 
washer/dryer, mirror bl-foMs^ walk-
in closots. Mnds. poo*, tennis 
courts, carpon^deck onto interior 
courtyard. Great localion. $55,900. 
During business hours. 427-4749 

Farminglon WHS 

LET'S MAKE A DEALIH-
Come see 4 lets laiX about owning 
one of three remaining fabulous new 
condo homes at BRENTWOOO 
PARK. Drake Rd al 13 M.le. From 
2126 to 2660 sq ft. Originally priced 
from $229,900. 

Open dairy 1-5 - Closed Thurs. 
Oll<e 855-4848 Mode! 553-8599 

FARMINGTON HILLS - lovehy 1 
bedroom. Appliances plus mi
crowave. Ormer moving, must sell. 
Broker. $48,000. 651-6330 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Immedisle 
occupancy, 14 4 Middlebelt. 1 bed
room updated unit, wa'k-out. pool. 
tennis, carport. Move In cond-tlon! 
$51,900. Days," 421-7320 
Eves 855-2454 

FARMNGTON HIILS - Ftemfcle-
woods lowest price . thjrp l i e now 
ranch ccndc...2 large 
bedrooms master suite with mas
ter oath and wa'k-ln closet. marb'e 
l.rtplace . <5 nlng room .doorwall 
from kitchen to patio ceramw tile 
throughout. plush r^jtral carpeting 
4 ' feveior*...large storage 
room ..leuhdry room ..attached 
garage . asx'mg $118,900. 

ASK FOR JOAN BESS'NGER 
THE PRUDENTIAL. -

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
.626-9100 or 553-2333-

latr^upv-iage 

. Happy Days Are Yours, 
Condo living a! its bes'.l 2 bedroom. 
2 13lh la-e ranch, a Kitchen lo love, 
room lor 6tt<e Ful fca«n-^nl. plus 
2 car attached garage! »107.900; 

'REALESTATE ONE 
. 644-4700 • 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
li-,itdgM a'.>yh<re'rc-m tvjgrcal 
locat.on cl l-.-,e(rary Cor-doji One 
bedroom. 1 story \jp,- vstih tarpcvi. 
g'Ml i6<(f. In unit laundry 4 eppii-
ar«sfc<$S4.5W(NJ0TWEr) 

NorthvW > 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
20022 BRYN MAWR . 

H. c( 7 M'?. Oil Sit.cr SpriTKjs, VI. of 
Hijgort/. WONDER HO'.'E. )C-J« 
*.<x-i-:t r-cw" HCO tq ft c»n be 
p:-CM «1 $?3.$00! l.-c'ud'rg Andor-
s<i w'dCM. nh'Mpoc-' tub. finished 
bssement, Nonhv.ne addrcssl 
TCA-l-:'j',ocor,do. 

P.̂ 'nouth 
OPEN SAT. 1-4 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 
9380Pinevlew 

fi cl Ann Arbor P.d . E. ot R dge 
JUST REOUCtO - OWNERS SAY 
S t i l l V.'v (h".'n-_ng Ridgr^ood 
H"j condo Ct"r* many features. 
Cr.ir-rd/al cc 'ngs. I brary. 1st floor 
\Yir.ir-f, »5'k-ou1 basemeni '4VeO-
rOc-rrs.2'.>'f>:>!h! $219,000' 

•347-3050 

-COLDWELL-
BANKER 

SchwcMior Real Estato 

Farmington Hfls 
O P E N S U N 1-4 

29850 Twelve Mile ~ ~ 
H. of 12 MJe, W. ol Middicbell 

Close lo expressways and shopping. 
Perfect -for young couple* or re
tirees. Pool and tonnj* court. 
$46,500 - * 

Southfleld , 
OPEN SAT; 2-5 

26446 Summerdafe 
S. o i l 1 Mile, E. of Inkster 

Immaculate. Pool, tennrs court, 
clubhouse. Pets allowed. $68,000 

VVTBtoomfiold 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

6130 Palomino Ct. 
S. of Walnut Lake. W. ol Drake 

Dynamite.. Great room with fire-
piece. Berber carpel. 2 doorwa'i* 
open to deck. KJtcoen ha* buiit,-lns. 
$134,400 

737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Farminglon Hill* 
OPEN SAT. 2-5 
OPEN SUN, 2-5 

30056 Twelve Mile Roa4_ 
. N. oM2 Mtle, E. ol Orchard taka 
Ouiel back complex condo with 
court yard Vie-*. Houtral decor. In 
unit laundry with washer, 4 dryer. 
Lots of closet* and storage. $69,900 

Farmington Hilt* 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

29840 Twelve Mile Rd. 
N. ol 12 M.le, E. of Orchard Lake 

lowor unit. Neutral doeor. ail appfl-
aqces included. $47,000-

SoU>*«id 

-. OMNSUN.2-5 
29085 Wellington 

- Srof 12.-W. of Teiegraph 
Kllchen with rsiend and eating 
space. In unit Iaund7- 2 doorwa.1* 
open to balcony with ga* BBQ. 
$81,500 _ =-

Wesl Bioomfiold 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 
6620 Rldg«tleld 

(S.of Maple, W. of Drake 
Beautiful ranch unit over
looking pond and com
mons area. Vaulted colling, 
bright kitchen. $111,000 

West Bloomfield 
OPEN SAT. 1-4 
•6580 Rldgefield 

S. ol Maple, W. ol Drake 
Impressive end unit with balcony 
cry looking undeveloped land. Neu
tral docor. $101,500 

737-9000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
/e/e.'e 

LIVONIA 
beautiful 2 bedroom 

ground floor condo In lovety Purfng-
Absolutefy 

oundflor 
ook. Super price. $69,900. 

MOVE RIGHT Into super clean 1 
bedroom condo in beaulituf Wood-
lore. Laundry room In unit. $51.500. 

CAIL JOE BAILEY 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LIVONIA - 1 bodroom, fuit bath, 
central air, balcony, carport, pool, 
alt carpel, appliances, window* 
treatments. $57,900. 261-2399 

LIVONIA 
Super sharp condo with enclosed 
balcony, large wt'k-ln closet, car
peting thru out. centra! air. carport, 
m-jchmore. $52,500 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

LIVONIA- $75 monthly association 
dues. Includes heat 4 water. Cen
trally located. First floor 1 bedroom, 
with walVin closet, 1 balh, slove. re
frigerator 4 dishwasher included. 
Carport. Storego area In basement 
$49,900. Call 422-5017 

HJllPOINTEONMlRROnUKE 
5040 Mirror Lako Court 

(S. of PontlacTr.&. 
W. of Orchard Lake) 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

H*courl model overlook* trees end 
lovety lake offering sererJiy end 
tranquil/ for the J>UT/ executive. 
Noutral oocor throughout with great 
room pru* library, originally pur
chased for corporate use only. Mint 
condition. $309,900" H-17907/. 

HANNETT, INCS 
REALTORS :.:.. 

: 646-6200 
Lf.onla . -

JUST IISTE0-THE WOODS -
Immaculate super sharp 2 bodroom 
ranch, private entiar)ce. all eppC-
ances. lo'vefy cfubbpuse with yea7 
round heated pool. Walking dis
tance lo Jacobsons, p*ri.t, restau
rants, etc. Convenient to express
way*. Call Esther Baxter. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LIVONIA • Ihl j iod unit )* tasterufty 
eppotnled In mutod-tones and offer* 
a southern exposure. Balcony over
look* a dramatic great room with 
marble firoptaw and studio ceiling. 
2 bedrooms. fuW T»semenl, 2 car 
garage, lar, o>rChg"a/ea tuid^bath 
with both luo 4 sho-Aer can be yours 
for $128,900., 

.TUB — -

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
LIVONIA- 2 bedroom, second Ooor. 
new carpel, vertical btind*, lo trade 
for house. Additional cash available. 

420-3326 

METICULOUSLY cared for condo m 
Bloomfield area. Light, a!ry colors 
and beauuM views. $72,900. CTB 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

NORTKVILLE 
BENTONS CORNER 

Stunning new cluster home. One ol 
only 6 units. Ore*. 3,000 sq. ft. of 
Irving. 1st floor master suite, Jeounl 
In master bath. 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
bath'*, natural fireplace, art appli
ances, central air. underground 
sprinklers. 2 car attached garage, 
walkout tower level. $299,500. 

JIM COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NORTHVUIE 

END UNIT 
Rare 3 bedroom. 2'A bath ©nd unit 
with i n floor laundry, attached ga
rage, fun finished basomont 4 ehalr-
lift to 2nd floor. $114,600. 

CALL V1NCE SANTONl 
Century 21 Hartford South 464-6400 
NORTHVlllE - Lake front condo. r Sun. 1-5, uflra prime site. 

sq. ft, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
large country kitchen, altached ga
rage.- a>,-Hastefu9y decorated.-att 
new carpet. FVepteoe, brick patio. 
Northvtfe schools, tennis, beach. 
pool. fish, only $128,900. 348-9534 

NORTHVlllE, LexJrwtoaCoodo. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath townhouse. eTr; 
with attached garage. Open House 
Sat-Sun. 1-4pm. 349-3943 

NORTHVILLE 
OPEN SAT-SUN. 2-5pm 

19525 Carder* Way. N. ol 7 Mie. 
W. ol Haggerty. Northridgo Viriage 
detached ranch condo. 
ENTERTAINER'S terrific parly room 
and wel bar. 3 bedrooms and large 
kilchen, marvelous view. Low taxes 
and malnter.sca • a perfect 10. 
$184.000.-Ask for.. 

Mary Ann Benclvenga 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 032-1722 
NORTHVlLte 

Wonderful view of ecres of Greon-
boll and a lake Is yours In this 3 bed
room, 2½ bath Townhouse, large 
formal dining room, newly decorat
ed and In a prime location. $69,900. 

FARMINGTON 
Ranch style 2 bedroom Condo that 
is a real beauty! Grest Room with 
fireplace, besuiiful large .kitchen, 
roc. cation room with wet bar, at« 
tachod 2 car garage. Outstanding 
floor plan. $143,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
NORTHVUIE • 2 bedroom. 1 balh, 
finished basement, fireplace, patio, 
bosutfut neutral decor. 3 (ikes, 
clubhouse, pool. $60,000 348-18?« 

•MAPLE HILLS OF N O W 
Only 3 mohlh o"d ranch with at
tached 2½ garage, (troe standing 
umi) fireplace In high oe»::rvg Irving 
room, doorwan to dock. 2½ baths. 2 
bedroom*, plus guest room upstavi 
wfth bsth (U F.l Cory den, bleached 
oak kitchen, - security system. 3 
pool* end golf course In Sub. 41522 
CorneJ. Ca5 BJI Wifs. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
NOVT CONDO/GARAGE • loveh/ 
iighi airy 2 bedroom great room. 
fireptece. lake view from dining 
room, pantry In kitchen, Wi baths, 
prhate deck, fuB basen-.er.i, pool 4 
tennis courts, great va"uo. $95,900. 

CALL GRACE MIKTON 4215769 
RE/MAX WEST 522-8-340 

NOVI - CR0SSW1NDS 
2 bodroom. 2'* balh, protc-sslonsVy 
f:nij>KsJ basomsnt. neutral decor. 
$122,900 Open Sun. 1-6. 349-1195 

NORTHVILLE 
BENTONS CORNER 

Stunning new cluster home. On* of 
only 6 units. O.or, 3.000 tq It. of 
living. 1 it floor master smte, Jacvul 
In masler balh. 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
bath*, natural fireplace, all appli
ances, centra) air, underground 
sprinkler*. 2, car attached garags, 
wa.Tiout ior.er level. $299,500.-' 

JIM COURTNEY" 

Remerica ;: 
HOMETOV/N REALTORS --

459-6222 ~ 

t 

Northviile 

TH5C0ND0-MART 
HIGHLAND LAKES - Best buy m-
eornplexl Immaculate, updatob • 
townhouse leducod to $78,000. 
Unbeiie-raole value. 

PfllME CANTQN AREA - Nearly nerr 
wfth skylights, brick plUo. 2 car
port*, finished bssomenl. Most see! 
Reduced $5,000. 

WALK TO TOWN - 2 bedroom up
per wl:1} Ions of upgrades. Phrsh,, 
p.-usfr.plushl$92,900, . . . 

ST. LAWRENCE ESTATES - Why. 
buy new? Nearly $20,000 In up- . 
grades 2,090 sq ft. of pjre luxury, • 
Compare 81 $192,600. 

Remerica 
Village Square » . 
349-5600 

NOVl • Lakewoode Park. 2 
bedrooms-rr, VA baths, all new ap
pliance*, newty docorated. immedi
ate occuipancy: Eve*. 455-9209 

NOVI 

- OPEN SUN., 1-4 
2 slory condo in magnrfrcent move-
In condition. 2 bedroom*. IWbaihs. 
nicety decorated neutral decor, ga
rage. 8 appliance*. $69,900, 
39525 Vdiegewood. N. of 8 Mile, W. . 
off Haggerty. Ask for: ,-.1 

RANDY RUSSELL : 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 
NOV1-STOHEMENGE 

Sharp 2 story. 2 bedroom, VA bath 
condo with ereryth'ng upgraded. 
$54,000 . 4 7 7 - 4 4 9 9 

NOV) 
SUPER SHARP 

Tastefully decorate 2 bedroom 
townhouse feature* 1½ baths, cen
tral air, and attached gvege. As 
kitchen appliances Included. 
$68,250. 

ASK FOR AL THOMAS 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
NOV) TOWNHOUSE 

A'Sreit location In Country PlaoM 
Offer* thing room with fireplace,-' 
center entrance, fun basement with • 
built-in storage. OrigV>a) owner hti • 
priced to seit,$91,900. 

GREAT LOCATION 
This tciwnhome faces garden* a/ea, 
landscaped patio face* woods, large 
guest parking. Onry $93,900. 

CENTURY21 
SUaUBBAI±-___ 

349-1212 261-1823 
NOVl/WAUEO LAKE • Almost on 
the Water! lake Village ConclomW. 
«m*^2_ Bodroom end unit town-
house, dvect access-garage-with 
opener, ceniral air, part>aJJy finished 
baseoent. an appEanee*. /Dt carpet
ing 4 custom window treatments. 
Owner reoretry/tf/ transferred. Ask
ing $69:425, under $10,000 total m- -
vestment rfquaJ Mod. .: 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-6500 

NOV1-22834 Renldrd. 2 becVcom. . 
VA bath*, new windows, central air, 
garage, appliance*. Must seel Move • 
right in. $66,000, leave messaga 

348-5984 or day* 522-4555 

OPEN HOUSE .. 
PLYMOUTH 

Sun 12-5PM. 2 bedroom, luxury 
condo, impeccable condition, besv' 
trfut vKr*. $163,900. Beacon Hcflow. 
12504 P^ecrest Dr. U off Ann Arbor 
Tral W of Sheldon. 455-0450 

PLYMOUTH 
Good investment In IMS Larger 2 
bedroom condo. Neutral decor and 
newer carpet. Ne*er epprianco* In
cluded. tde3iry located wlihtn wav
ing distance to stores and restau
rants. Priced lor quick sale at 
$45,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

Plymouth 
' OPEN SUNDAY 1-4- - -

12360 Plnehurst 
N. of Ann Arbor. W. of She'don 

STUNNING PLYMOUTH CONOO 
$154,900 

453-6800 
PLYMOUTH 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 • 
14134 Meadow H.iij, S. ol WJco«. 
W. ol Haggerty. luxury condo w.lh 
contemporary design. Skytighu. 
whirlpool tub, the work*. $149,900. 

• 459-6000 
COLDWELL" 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Roat Estate 

PLYMOUTH - Se' ng bt-low vi'ue 
lor estate Bradbury 2 bedroom 
rar^h mlh c»rporl & txiitt Must 
see $72,900 464 8305 

FHA APPROVED 

i w ' e 

V 

Ranch, ?. Oedroom, 2 Datl, Models 
Private Enlraricos 
GE fiOfrirjerntor, Stovo, pishwasl.er, 
Microwavo, Washer & Diyor . 
Cathodral. Ceilings *' 
Carport 

12-5 Dally . ' 

. 981-6550' T S S ) 

?1 
'If 

t 
} 
I 

SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC. 
• m W ' ' *-* 
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328 '"Condbs 
DISCOVER PLYMOUTH 

A unique commvmt/ easily accessi
ble tp l ree«8/J Watorlronl ranches 
with waitf-out tower le.eL VYa Inv-.te 
you I * yitJt Eoloo Estates Condo
miniums' to reali/e the unsurpassed 
q u i M / a n d vaiue^ 

Priced from $229,500. 
Opendah / 1 6pm. Closed thurs 

EATON ESTATES 
455-4220 

QltH. Territorial between She ldon i 
. . . Beck.Brokersweicome 
Plymouth ~ ~ ' ~ * 

FASHIONABLE CONDOMINIUM ' 
location In the head of Plymouth. 
W e * lo K « f o « Park Enjoy care-
fre-a kving In beautiful 2 bedroom 
condo. Cory great room with r»r&-
p"aee; torrr-al d-ning room, .open 
.floor ptirS. professional fin'she-d 

. basemeni. doc* and. atlached ga
rage: I m m e d i a t e o c c u p a n c y . 
»102.900, 

C A U J O Y C E J O H N S O N 
RE/MAXCROSROADS . '453-8700 

. Plymouth 

LUXURY CONDOS 
. EATON ESTATES 

Exquisite ranch mode's with walk
out loaer lerei lo waterfront. 2 
masonry hrepiaces. 2.045 - 2.415 
sq . f l . Also featuring: atrium baths. 
gourmet kitchens, docks. Musi See 
to experience the unsurpassed qual-

_ ity «n<< w>'-,f' P f l fy j Irffrn ^W<W<1 
• $279,900 Open daily 'l.6pm.~4~* 
weekends, closed Thurs. 13576 Ea
ton Drive, located o f N. Tprriloclai 
beucen Beck 4 Sheldon Roads, otl 
M-t4. 455-4220 

Plymouth . ' . 

Nicest in Pinewood 
Neutral decor ranch coodo. features 
open floor plan. 2 bedrooms, lovey 
atrium entrance covered with cus-

. torn binds, many upgrades, Moriilal 
cvitom cablnels. less lhan 3 years 
old Qu'el, low traffic area. Low 
ut i^ t *>4 ma:nlena.nce, $74,500. 
* . . - •» 

Fa/mlngton HiGs 

WHY RENT? 
Fantastic buy on this 1 5 yea/ old 
privato entrance ranch with base
ment, quality throughout, e l appli
ances Including washer 4 dryer. 
Neutral decor, live-In Fa/minglon 
Hills lor under $90,000. 

Farmlhgton Hills 

This One Has It Alii 
2 bedroom. P i balh.r%ewe/ coodo 
near expressways, shopping, q J e ! 
community, C6lnedraJ ceiling*, up
grades, ail eppi-ances $l1.6.9O0. 

For more Information can .. 

MARY LOU BURTON 

Remerica 
-HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

326 Condos 
W A l l E D t A X E 

The Best Va'ueln Toon 
Redecorated 2 bedroom condo Alt 
eppl.joees, 600 sq ft., $48,900. 
Also: 3 bedroom, r.ec-ds wo<k, 
149.500 as Is. 
UARA0ANIAN4 ASSOO 363-5877 

WATERFORO/W. BLOOMFlELO. 
Fox Pun. How luxury Model T e n -
house. Executive 2 bedroom, 1½ 
bath, fjeoiace, skyt-gMs, appli
ances, dock. 1 c«/ a l t a ^ o d ga /» je 
Ma/iy upgrades! A Must tea*, 
$134,900,669-4034. 624-1428 

NEW LISTINGS 
W. 8LOOMflELO.-3 bOdrOOfr»1o*n-
house, ».ith matter s-j is on f'(»t 
ftOOf. 2420 w ft. of gracious li.'/ig 
'ovtrlooklng troei and rue/ A1 t M 
for $1*9.000. 647-7100. ;.« 

PRESTIGIOUS tOCAI lOf tS ! Desu-^ 
able t e j r e t CKib lo* .esi price in 
COrr>p^«. Unit bacirs lo corr.rr.ons" 
ana offe/s an , open, tight and air/ 
neutrai-docor' A» apfAsnces stayt 
JS6OC0, €47-7 ICO 

E L E G A N T C O N T E M P O R A R Y 
TOWNHOUSE Cllera a dra.-ojt,c oak 
staircase, skyl^hts, fireplsce. 2 
bedrooms. 2 ' i baths. cath«d'aJ ceil
ings and finished io*er is .e l . 
$110,000. 85 \ -6900 . 

DESIRABLE ROCHESTER H'LLS! 
LOvefy end urnt milh private CCMd 
• p u t i . i . . t i ^J4-.<I*I "~|"f)r ^ » _ 

tor, large deck, a t t a c h o d ^ g a / i j r 
and brlgfit. open Poor p?an. $92,000. 
8 5 1 - 6 9 0 0 - - • • " 

PLYMOUTH - WALK DOWNTOWN. 
Wurti-lovel. I yr. old. Upgrades. 2 
bedroom, r/. baths, basement, ga-
ragw.^ppiiances. $94,500. 453-4136 

PLYMOUTH - Wedg«*ood Viilags 
2.3 bedroom. 2 balh. end-unit ranch 
backing to grassy commons, e l -
Iached oarage, first ftcor laundry, 
entloied palio, pool, much more. 
$107,500. O*ner/Broker. 459-8064 

Pf/mouth 

-Wbat-a-Beautyi 
master bedrooms. 1½ baths * 2 master bedrooms. 1½ bath's with 

skylight, bay window, full basement, 
central air & attached garage. 
Asking $93,900. («5074) 

Remerica-
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
"PLYMOUTH. 3 yrs. cJd. 2 bedrooms, 

laundry room, appliances, pets OK, 
$71 rnontht/ association fee In
cludes water. Wa'k lo downtown, 
Qpen Sun , $69,900. 453-1718 

A I L SPORTS SQUARE LAKE) Enjoy 
this lirst floor unit with wa:K-out lo 
patio. Large rr.astor sute features 
prirate bath and large waJk-in dos-
el Sw>n.f,sh or sail! $104,500. -
647-7100. 

DETACHED RANCH DONDO Over-
looking pond. Master jacu'ui. 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths, Prepuce in great 
room and J brary, central air, 2 ca/ 
ailached garage. YJcl p r< *d at 
$169,000,647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

Wesfland - . - : - - - -

FIRST OFFERING 
Upper 2 bedroom unit with dock 
overlooking a gorgeous pond, mas
ter bedroom with balh. attractive 
docor. dining room, clubhouse 4 
pool. $53,900. CB-K; 

MIKE LEACH 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

,464-7111 
WESILAND 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

9¼ Fixed Rate 
Mortgage for 30 Years 

For SA!« or renl »!th option lo b-jyf 
New spacious eppro«. 1.600 sq. n. 
bl:le-rel condo, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
fufl baths, plush carpeting, central 
a'-r. private entrances, lots of yard 
space. Ideal tor sharing or great 
mother-!n-la* quarters. $76,900. 

MUSTSE6TOBELIEVEI 
- C a U ,42SB14CLor_S«S_-OJ33 

Model Open: 7 days. !-6pm 
O n H n l o r d S l . E . o H H i x R d . . 

S Of Ford Rd. 

ROCHESTER - Beautiful condo 
overlooking Oreal Oaks Ool l 
Course. 3 bedrooms. 3'4 baths, 
2950 t q ft. Many amenlt i tes 
$»67,500. Ca.1 Kaihy al Co)dw*:i 

, Bar.ker ShoolU 628-4711 

SOUTHFlELO 
M n i cond.tion 2 bedroom cor^Jo 
w:th new carpet thru-out Beaut.ful 
view. Asking $46,000. Bring Oilers! 

REOCARPETKElM ' 
MiOWEST 477-08«0 

Scjthr,eid 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

26902 TWELVE MILE 
N. 01 12 Mi!e. W. of Northwestern 

BEST BUY IN 20 UNIT CONDO 
COMPLEX • Low mair.lervance fee. 2 
bedrfom Townhouse with attached 
garage. Freshly painted. ne*et car-
p«ting and krtcr^n floor. Private en
trance thru a lovely private 
landscaped courtyard Dock Walk
ing distance lo shopp*.g. bank*, 
restaurants- Ow-er transferred. 
$84,900 . : T 

Southf«ld 
28S&5 RANCH'A'OOD 

THE ANSWER IS ' YES "I THE 
QUESTION: V/iil o»ner take a l a n d 
Contract on this condo? Almost new 
3 tedroom, 2½ bath Condo wMh 2 
car attached garage, futi baiemem, 
great room wth f.cep'ace, deck, 
breakfast nock, > 1st floor laundry. 
LoWmanienance fee 
ONLY $139,900 RA-I8C 

W. Bloomficld 
7192STURNBR1DCE 

PftrVATE RANCH - AbSOKjIefy lover/ 
2 bedroom. 2 balh w;th V> rnlshed 
kjAer lever that has 3rd bedroom 
and 3rd balh. 1st Poor utt.ly room, 
skyt>ghts. g ia .T^oul master bath 
w t h jacuul . 2 car attached garage 
FANTASTIC PRICE! $129,900 
ST-71C 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
CONDOMINIUM 
SPECIALISTS 

851-4100 
SOUTHFlELO • Spacious 2 .bed
room; 2 ba th , l^rr>al d.ning room 
gar*oe. bi'cor.y.' a tovVy treed sel-
I j M V u s t K-e.1 $59,900. 357-0071 

SOUTHFlELO- 11 MilE/ lNKSTER 
OPEN SUN I S . , 

P rke srJir,ec! to $89,500, 
Spac lous, af^ordtt'e. 3 t-coroom. 
2'» bath.To*v.hoo;e.>i'r;t ccrS \-cfi, 
extras Include, tr.^-cd basc->T*r.i, 
larK5sc»p-ed pa!-o, cor a i c cf.lrance. 
pc«o4 Seo H n o V 

' • . * ' "• a " - 3 ? : n 

SOUTH L Y O N - - 2 bedr^Ki-.S, 2 
baths, l.riished *a'k-oul, deck/paf-o 

•overtoek i'ig :p-x;'d, c'-jbhouie- w t h 
pjot. $55,900. After 5pm -,437-4788. 

. _ „ , _ f R E T n o N _ ~ " 

TRENTONHAROOURCOHOO ' 
OPEN OA'IY NOON 6PM 

.Startingat $67,900 

•2 CMroo^ i , 1 b v h 'Condos Co 
OrC"jnd lo.et. 1.05̂ 3 S<j FJ . 
A l rrsjor app'-Anccs |n<.Vjded 
2 Ccdroorr.s. 2 tSths. 1.075 SO; Fl. 
r j o t v a ^ a b 1 * ' 
locau-o at the Scnjihcsst corner cf 
llviis-%">4 fort 

f.'CK3«IPhOr^:671-217l 

CENTURY 21 
•W5-2100 

TROY'-'ta-Tast'e t / / on th's"}b6d-
tc- iw Troy con-jo. l irge »pec;.>js 
l<.i<*i. Pk l?1!h». barcrr-?r,l 4 al-
t»c f^dgsra j> C« i 

' Century21.R>iO'NeI l^ -c 
A s k f o r D V e 313 874-2222 

".'. " ~ - w E * S r 6 r O O M f l E l " d 
OPENSUSDAY 1 4 f M 

Msf^crldg* Cc-ndomiriVii. VI. ol 
D.'«k«, S ol Map'4 6720 R d g - v V d 
Cycia. U.-i| toy Cori'c.-npoiary Cu-
fc-po .̂T d<r>jn. v;-t-f 2 b^roc-"n. 
\'\ balh. end ur t PiWa!* e^.tra'xo 
4 laundry room, ttud-o cf"'ng. cov-
t'c4 bs'crviy, m r y *«lras. 1 car at-
tsjhed g » r ^ » rrWre reduced to 
$(0K«O0 Advest Ro-'ii/ 6^9-3333 

V.TiSTLANO • If.-CuVrichCOlS. 2 
bidroom upeei u^i . app'ance^. 
ca'rpe'.eJ. $ 0 , 5 0 0 $5000 down on 
l ind contract 462-92*2 

-G.o!dKoy._. 

WESTLANO 
MAROUETTE VILLAGE 

OPEN DAILY NOON-6PM 

~ " ~ Priced at oni/$60,900 

2 Bedroom. 1 bath Condos on 
ground levot. 1.050 Scj. Ft. 
Aif major appliances Inciu-ded. 
2 Bedrooms. 2 baths. 1.075 Sq Ft 
also available. 
Located '4 mile S. ol Ford Rd.-on 
Marquette. 1 blk. E of Wayne Rd 

Model Phone: 728-1530 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 
WESTLAND - 0*.ner. 2 bedroom 
townhouse comptotcty remodeled In 
neutral loncs Basement, central a'r. 
cuslom dock, add.tional upgrades 
$66,500. 555-8957 

W. BloomlK>ld 
BY OWNER 

Oroonpolnte. master re-'<h. 2'.> yrs 
old. with rmlshod lo*or level. 3 bed
rooms, den. 3 fo'i baths, large dock. 
2 F^eplaces, 2 car garage. Many ex
tras. $174,990. 788-0-151 

W. BLOOMFlELO - CHIMNEY HILL 
2 bedroom. 2 bath contemporary w / 
attached 1 car garage Lc*er end 
ranch u n t $ 105.900. 85 t -6246 

W. B'oomriejd 
ELEGANT CLUSTER HOME with 3 
bedrooms plus library. Mirrored 
{.replace, master bedroom w-.th 3 
w a l k - I n s , I s l f loor l a u n d r y . 
$T89.9CO PCP - - . - . - -
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

332'Mobilo Homes' 
For Salo 

BEAUTIFUL 3 t-Cdroom. 2 bath. a3 
app'isnees Reducod to $18900 . 
Under $455 month 
Hc' l /MoLi»Horr-cs 697-5400 

Choose from 100 Homes 

CANTON ROYAL HOLIOAY PARK; 
teniors 55 or older. 2 bedrooms, 
central tit, newer slOie 4 refrigera
tor, r^t.t< carpet Er<lo*ed porch, 
shed. $9,000 224-5169 

CELEBRATE SPRING BREAK! 
Come on down lo Horr-elOAn 
U S A , located in Westiar.d Mead-
b*-». featjrina.Patriot Horr.ea. Pur
chase a brand new 1991 home, onh; 
$4 56mo/jndud6.3lolrenl 595 0606 

CHAMPION 1958. DOUBLEWiDE, 
W'esl'ind Meadows; E-Mcesent coo-
Cution. 3 bedrooms, a:r cond-tioning. 

-Cuiiom.y^d.1.heirpalwindo-*s, 
ga/don?ub. $35,000 721-6054' 

FAIRMONT 1984 14x70. P1/rr«u1h. 
2 b ^ becUooms, ? tutt baths, all apt 
pliar<es. 12X14 wood shod. Clean! 
Asking $15,500. : " 455-7321 

GARDEN CtTY/WESTLANO area, 
1975. 1 bedroom, excellent condi
tion, ahed 4 app'iances lr<iuded'. 
$6500 454-2574 or 535 8445 

GLOBAL, 1979. 56 X 14. 2 bed
rooms wilh shied 4 air cond.-iioner 4 
appliances. $12,000, negotiable. 

397-5867 

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES 

Novl/Farmlngton Area 
1991 Carroaton 14 x 70. 2 bed 

$1200 rent credit, vinyl sld/vg. shin 
gie roof. $25,900 

Shjlt . 14 x 70, front Irving room. 2 
bedrooms, 1 balh. large enclosed 
porch. $14.e00 

Elcooa • 14 x 65, front trv'.ng room, 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath, new central air. 
$13,500 

Ottierj lo choose from. 
Alt have 1 month free renl 

Financing Ava:<ab:e. 

QUALITY HOMES 
Call Joanne 

474-0320 

B 0 C 0 RATON 2 bedroom end unit 
Fu'ly furnished, acrow from Ocean, 
H e a l e d pool , l e rn is co*urls. 
$130,000. - - . "332-2727 

- FLORIDA 
G O L 0 COAST PROPERTIES 

Mini storage nets $63,700 annuaif/ 
Marina on US-41. Chsrlotle Harbor 
Motefs 4 trailer parks 
Waterfronl condos 4 homes 
Financing av»lab!« - - - - .". . . 

; nrm-rn I;;I -a"i 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES - Farming-
Ion Hills. 1990 Point West - $57,950. 
1980 Rembrandt - -$10,700. &*th 
good condition. Anxious sellers 
474-6500 or 476-4079 
I < ' - • - - - • - • - . - . -

NOVI MEADOWS; 24x60, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, air conditioning, 
fireplace, deck, shed, stove 4 refrig
erator. $25,000 344-9314 

OPENING DAY SALES MARATHON 
For the next 7 days we have the 
bases loaded. Just step up to the 
plate 4 you are sure to hit a horn-
erunw-.th Hometown U S A., located 
in Vi'estland Meadows, featuring Pa
triot Homes. Slightly used models, 
deep d.scounts. 595-0606 

ORION TWSP: 198.9 MobMe home. 2 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, large kitch
en 4 living room, deck. Shed. Many 
Extras* Must Seiil Minutes from M-
59 41-75 $18.5O0/besl 373-5866 

PATRIOT 14X70. shed. a?pTjinces, 
M i kitchen, excerenl cond.tic*. 
$16.200/be»t Moving 722-5906 

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 1969 Park-
wood 2 bedroom. 2 bath, deck with 
root. shed, great landscaping, up
graded, 459-7326 or 453-9434 

PLYM0U1H • 1987 Manson. 14x60. 
good condition with central ar 
and shed. 

--Cs^aneft 455.4874. _ 

PRICEOLOWTOSELLI 
Super c lem. 86 - t4«70 , 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, f-rcplace. as appliances + 
more. BeTevilte area. 697-7716 

ROSEMONT 1977 - 12x36. very 
good eond.rton, air, 0¾ kichen bay 
w<nda<». 1 bedroom, man/ exlraa. 
West'and. 525:8699 or 422-1779 

ViCTORIAN-1990. 14 x 75 ft. Wood
land Estates. Lake Orion area 2 
bedrooms, scenic view, other ex
tras. Leave message. 693-0961 

WlXOM • 14x65. 2 bedroom. 2 balh 
(1 newt/ remodeled), central air, 
ne« skirting. qu!ot area $12,500. 
Ca'l Mon-Frl, 8a.-n-4pm. 486-3900 

55 Years & Older 
Choice Adult Location 

Used Hom.es From $6,995 
New Homes From $ 19.900 

WONDERLAND 
Michigan Ave. 

at Bellevillo Rd. 
397-2330 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

333 Northern Property 
For Sato 

• TRAVERSE ClTY AREA ...-

Oid. Miss-on Pemnv/a. 35 acres 
wilh 600 fl. road frontage. Orchards, 
woods. To subdr/dec< farm. Invest
m e n t ^ 175.000 

115 a i res - woods end farm Land 
O r J / 5 miles from Traverse City. 
Subd . /de , par«ra.T.ic views, Invest
ment. Only $115,000 . - • • - • 

Can Agnes Piagens 
¢16 -947 -3870 (^^6 -223 -4420 

VACATION PROPERTIES NET-
VrORX 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Salo 

LAS VEOAS •beaut.futjo-anhouse, 
2 bedroorhTTarge tdhT2'.i baths, spa 
tub, In master bedroom 2 car at
tached garage, fireplace, more. 
Must »ee $84,900. 852-5373 

336 Southern Property 

THIS 10 cere parcet J-JSI 15 mnutes 
south of FCnt, offers ove* 300 foc-t cl 

iroad frontage, ut^it*s within 500 
feet, a low tax bsse, and a natural 
wooded aetllng for your privacy 
Zoned agricultural, horses, barns 
and farm animals are perrr. lied 
This q/jtel country location is your 
future d r e a m home location 

1 $34,900. . . _ 113-344-1373 

LAKE KEOWEE, S.C. 
Resale Keowee Key lots, homes, 
condos. golf properties and other 
lakefront development. MLS. Long 
and short lerm rentals For free Info, 
call Foothills Gstlery of Homes 

1-800-637-2772 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

ANNARBORAREA 
WEBSTER HILLS 

Choice Uo-pius acre homesites 
northwest ol Ann Arbor. fWl.ng 
meadows to hardwood forest, an in 
an architecturally controCed com-
mun.ty. Lots starting at $45,000. 

Contact Russ Armstrong 
or Mike McGee 

r 761-9097 
Edward Surovell 

* 'Co./Realtors—r 
ANN ARBOR ;" 

BEAUTIFUL HEAVILY treed seclud
ed lot In the heart of Bfoomfield. 
1'.*+ acres with "Stream running 
t.hrdugh property. BuiJd your dream 
house on this one of a kind private 
tot John Richards Development 

540-4232 

BLOOMFlELO 
Great location lor this tree 1.82 acre 
tot with &oomfield H-Ss Schools. A 
very deslrab'e area ol Bioomfioid 
1*,?. $129,000. 

•MARION O'DONNELL 
644-6700 

MAX BflOOCK. INC., REALTORS 

BLOOMFlELO - Building aites avail
able. Buildera c< ind.vWuals. Lone 
Pine - Telegraph Road Area. (313) 
932-0750. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
WOQDEO LOT W.lh lake view of Up
per Long Lake. Priced lo sea at 
$295,000. Terms negotiable. 

626-8700 

"Cranbrook" 
Aisoc. Inc. Rei tora 
BLOOMFlELO TWP 

Mulip'e HI a. 300x375 ' 
BloomFie'd H.ils Schools 

647-1787 

BRIGHTON • beaut M to acres 
Soulherneiposura. Pond apevova) 
HeavvV wooded. Ravine. WaikouL.. 
$120.000 lerms. 227-3866 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, one acre tot 
In exclusive subdvtsion. $45,000. 
313-229-4422 or 313-229 8500 

BRIGHTON- 1 acre homesiies, fully 
Improved Wooded, ravtnes. from 
$39,000. Financing avalaWe Deed 
restrictions Oaner. {919)967-9794 

CANTON. 5 ACRES 
N. o fFordRd. iV .o fHagger ty — 
Resident.al/porks. $32,000. 
Call: 981-2926 

BURT LAKE CONDO COTTAGES 
Near Petoskey and ski h!l$. Sandv 
beach. For mfoca-l 616-347-3943 

jack Van Treese 4 Associates 

GLADWYN WOODED HILLTOP 
1400 SF 3 bedroom cottage Full 
basement, Wt baths, f.rep'ace. Large 
deck, access qu.te lake 425-6148 

327 New Homo 
Buildera 

Birmingham 
UNOERCONSTRUCl lON 

Spectacular lr»>ed location Boom-
de'd Hiis Schools 1 st floor master 
bedroom su.te with wh'ripool, be ju -
tful custom kitchen wilh large nock 
4 morning room »-:ih studio ceii;."vgs. 
skylights 4 fireplace. 2»6 exlertor 
cor.structlon Cemp'etion within 5 
months Perfect U T ^ to chcio Interi
or cofora 4 male-rials Custom bu!l 
by John P.<h>rds Oeveioc-merii 
Corp. . - - . StO-4232 

CANTON SPACIOUS COLONIAL 
3 bedroom, wa'k-m ctosel, frsi Poor 
laundry 3 bar w'ndows. 2U bath. 
CrCA-n stained mo>dng. 2-10 year 
warranty. $113,900 
4 5 5 4 5 7 7 4 5 5 0 1 1 1 

KEEGO HARBOR - W. Bloom! eld 
schools Co'cmi-W 3 bedroom, 2.5 
balh. bssemenl. 2c * r attached 
garage $112,900. 
Denver Css.tVop'nonL 
Days 6 2 4 0 5 1 5 Eves - 3 4 7 - 2 7 9 7 

328 Duplexes 
-- Townhouses 

COZY - . 
or>e hell of a dup'*« .on » court 
Fre sh>/ pan'.ed thru-Out App-' ancos 
IncVde wasT'er 4 dr,er (p'a Cr^v^-ed 
basen-.t-.-t $69,500. . 

. CENTURY 21 
: .-, ' SUDURRAN ' • 

455-5680 :'___ i 6 ^ ^ 0 ! 
6To_p>Er>rbpD - &>;•<>* ±(fv & 
lC-n(K $650 rror-t^V i«C"r.9 East of 
Te'0}/«ph off 6 m ' a S^-noupv'^t•r>g 
cc-.p'»-,<sd $27.90-3 313 49 f -9>r4 

W E S T I A N O ' - 2 tedro-yi t c * n -
hM.se.. v.* taihs,• cieniraJ a «. 1st 
f'ocr * t i j^dry. a'i e,'c-'-»^ccj. al-
tuched Q' ( fv 4 - (<<A- b"J-''' * t r i 
Near »h,--iV -"$ 4 e icrestnayJ 
trrer nvstSa'ed $58 500 Ci.vicCje 
P. ' j l l / . 261-3770 

330 Apartments _ ' _ _ 
ALL fi'Ct 4 u a l s'.'lAirbi-i kj^j^V 
f^. tM Con.Jc-s 3 Bedroom. 2 t a t h . 2 
Car g \ i r o » P a d 10 > '» . f^-anc-'na 
aNi ' tb le » ; ^ . < » 0 - 313-230-88-90 

332 Mobile Homos 
For Sale 

A T i a ^ C T l V E 14.70 In Nov! a j i >St 
I M *C<MJS Hc**y d~-'X«'ivl . t'.'t-or 
t<*}.t Wei t»r, t « : n . new diXk. a'l 
fpe^s'-tes RMvXCd to $12,600. 
Anvous m!.»ecffc'. f6S 0351 

A t l R A C I I V C 1582 W W t C * 14X70 
3 t-edrOOn-iS. 2 full t ! ' h » I I X W M 
a l nisjor « fp ' , J nci s, w'rdow i r rs l -
menls. new 8X10 SIO?I s.'rxl Locat
ed In qu'ot cc-jn!ry sclli.-n In he'-dsy 
tnates •Pa;»/Cs.-ston Wf' i n-»n-
I J V K V I and landsc«f-M) $18,900 

495-118« 

CANTON? 14.65 Arl-r-gton. 2 t e d -
rooms, stove 4 rc'ojvvalor, Ifjr'idry 
space. r.«->» water healer 4 ca/pe' -
bg $12.0O0.t-os1 495 0781 I 

GRAND Traverse Ba / frontage, 320 
ft |ust S of Sutton's Bay. land 
perks. s«ry prr. are arid wooded 
Call: 616-334-3447 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Sf-ec'acuiar Walerfronl Lois 

FOR SALE 
Sie.eMaitr.ew-s . 4 600-746-0245 

American Country Real Estate 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Sp«!acut i r Waterfront Lots 

FOR SALE 
Ste.6Maltr .eAS .1 -800-748-0245 

American Country Real Estate 
HARRISON, tired of hauling your 
Ira-^y every woc-ker.d? 0 * n yo>jr 
own ci.-npgrour>d lot. 40 X 80. beach. 
evivvogej. an sports lake $4,000/" 
best Aher6pm. 397-1409 

HARRiSON - 65 ft. waterfront lot. a l 
sports lave. 35 It Skylark park med-
ef t r a i c with 2 tp -out i . 2 bed-
r o o m i s*c<-p.s 6. shed 4 « a * a n 
$29,5O0'best After6pm 397-1409 

I A K E FRONT-Lake V * w l a k e Ac
cess C c s l o m b u - t "homes. C a r e 
Count/, from $27,900. Comp'eteiy 
hashed, tot included -(3)3)625-4263 

LAKES'OE HOMEBU'LOERS 

TORCH LAKE ACCESS 
<5reat vacayon spot 3 bodroom 
ranch; access a-n-d park close b/, 
$67.0CO Asklor . . ; 

O o n G a r r e t t 
Real Estate One ' • 

. Elk Rapids . 
» -616-264-^611-1 * 

Evo-5.. 616-264-6067 • 
TRAVERSE ClTY - C d M ss-on Pep-
inso'a. 1W H cf lug^r sand on Vi'Jil' 
G/«rid TrS .orM Oa / Bea-jlihjl'aun;-
sc-:s. 6 rr."ss N, ol lOAh. ctoso lo 
O o w f S Hart-C*. $110,003 - ' lerms. 

2 0 ) 6 3 8 - 1 7 2 6 

.TRAVERSE CITY« 
ACREAGE HOMCSlt/£S FOR 

LUXURY LIViS'G 
M-SS !ON I R I S , » n c * and etci-j-
s-'ve a-'es o n ' O i i M s> c-n Pcr.'r.jya 
Kist rorth of Tra.erte C-ty. 6f'er» 
h»'is':d*. wvx>ded. or privale' b?ach 
Iroritage L o u «;e 1 to 3. acres 
Pc-nds. t l ' f M i s . »a"k«a,-s. prect<e 
go-'f eresi o f or yest-round recre-
at'on Undorground uti'.t-es. Protec-
1:-.0 b u ' d n g rostiicl-ons. B.-eath 
t*Ving pVrvorri.TilCNle*S 

J. M.ROEK 
' ~ " - 38374 S*DOLE. lANE 

MTCLF.MCNS. Ml 4 M 4 3 " -
{3131 266 63J5_ 

TRAVERSE ClTY • h "s'd* vi-fi » a -
(fri.'oct, 6 a o e s i p i t a y o . dovoi-
c-ped T r a . c t * d r * uti' i-ts 4 ma''-
Ing S».e thcMj$i-d> beVve I si->g 
313 4 7 7 7 « O o r 47 / .3J64 

liuvEnsEciTY-" 
100' Cost Ony Frontngo 

l-shcped co'on^al r« .xh with 3 bes)-
rvX^S. 3 bath* . 2 fireplaces, t e r t i a l 
a'r. S'.ig^r sand t-each. $29S.5<0. 
Cc-rilsct Margiret ftoyvo: 
(616/)29 9654 or ( 6 1 6 j ? » J 5 « > 

COLDWELLOANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

COUNTRY LANE ESTATES 

SOUTH LYON 
15 Mmules from Nov! 

Se'ect Your Oon BuMer 
SAVEBK3$$$$ 

interest Rates Lowest In Years 
H to 1 ACRE SITES 

COUNTRY SETTING 
$34,900 to $49,900 

F l EXiBL E TERM S AVAILABLE 
Free Brochure Call. 

H 4 M DEVELOPMENT: 437-5340 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

ROCHESTER H I l l S Korlh Oiks 
Rochester'* most' exclusive de.el 
c-pmenl. l a rge hilty treed lots. 'A ',o 
2 acres, an uiiiiiies. hidden 4 seclud
ed yet ctoso. In a-ea of great appre 
Clatlori. O J I I O O Rd W. Of Lr.trnoiS 
Salesman on »ile every da / . Ca.1 
Oanief 8 Byrns - Broker , 258-J263 

S LYON - -30 acres, lake property 
Partial wed.ands. scenic view. Possi
ble comrr.erclal. $150,000 Mineral 
r ights"Und conlratt 437-8245 

, SOUTH LYON 
Greenock HHs Sub 

Cut de SAC lot, underground utiklies 
$38,000. Ca.1 344-9820 

OESiRABLE 1 acre plus (ol. Bfoom-
f * i d H.lis schools. Surveyed, perked 
and read/ lo build G:!bert lake 
privileges $183,000. 540-2434 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
- •• '.k acre.corner, wooded. - --
wa'k-ouHnMe8d<r*brook Park. 

464-8408 

FENTON AREA, 2 6 5 acres, across 
from Kandahar Ski O u b . Rofl-ng. 
wooded. 2 small ponds, high 
ground Fantastic buSding ».;e. 
$125,000. 313-78e-2217 

or 3 l3 - ' .53 6789 

HIGHLAND TWP. Youra lo build on. 
4 03 acres. Pork, survey ava i 'We 
Mature hardwoods. A tot of w-ild L'e. 
Terms-$28,000. Can 
TnshaGavitor.skl 
Century 21 Hanford Nonh 525-9600 

INVESTORS TAKE NOTICE 
Prima d-jp'ex lot In N. Westiand. 

Terms av«5at.!e $36,900 
595-0806 

LARGE WOODED LOT. Troy, 
Birmingham sch<x>ts. 100 ft. 
tron',eg«onro3d $65,000. 
Ca'l , leave message • 649-5341 

LYON TWP - Vk acres, fofing. 
trees, nke v.««, perked Suitable for 
wa'V-out. $39,000. 15% down w-ih 
Le.nd Corrtracl lerms 451-7424 

MlU-OnOPiNE MEADOWS 
Located near historto M.iford. orJ/ 4 
vtoK>*H!Cal 362-4150 

NORTHFIEIO TpWNSHiP 
5 and 10 acre parcels Beautiful view 
of gcvl'cpurse Perked LandTCon-
I r K l t e r m s i v l Tab's 437-1174 

NORTHf lE lOTOWNSHIP 
34 A C R E S . w ! divi Je. heavily »oc - * -
ed, raViie, r.rea.-n. ro.i-.ng * r r a n s 

perked Lan4Contract. A37-J174 

N O V / - bu"dmg "stes a»a"af>>e 
Byllder> Or'mdNyua's. EtoM M-'«/ 
>Jo>f Roid-a-ea (313I737-CT90' . 

NOVI . •'-.'. 
Fu''y kr.proved 10!» a^alJb'o for. 
Builders 4 ind-VKJuj's. Up lo '.* RcraV 
si8rt-^gat$55C-M. 

SINGH OEVEIOPMENT CO . LTD 
' . O n r O I f H i O - A s x r o r - O a . n ' 

N T £ n R i T O f V A L 4 U S 2 3 A R F A 
Scleral r - « d M ro-"-r-g p-oiked par
cels. 2 tJ - ISec ie j Terms €-63 4fS5 

' "* F ^ ? f V D G E ESTATES 
1 6 a c r « k t . 1 5 m > s W . of 
downtown M-'fcd on Co-nrn'rce 
Rd. $62,000 ,- 356 2193 

P R E s T m i NcTfi'JiCE R vTE W X C R E*S 
Estates. 2 s e:r« n e s . locattd 2 ' * 
m 'cs from Ann Artsy near ».t 23 in. 
Sa'i.-^s.Mch'-jl.-i C t t 659-7430 

rTc^riTsiEfTAl^A^ECuJpco 
HOk'ESnESl Otcover spack.x;s 
w . v d e d re"'.-g corntry homeitps 
«ith {•! / _c_onvcn'er«:« of paved 
s!--c-ots. cit^.«Cr\\lri. roirbyRncr-5S-
ter C<--r.run:r/ sch-XrS end Cote 10 
H s i o r k a i Do*r.icAn R<xhe»te». 
Prices starlal JC8.900 Noeic'MSiYe 
Ou 'J-:r Ca'i 1;-< trov.h.j:e 

RE/MAX k i t s * I l.'-s 
R-chVdFlosen 

( ? 0 2 0 » 9 

K o c i l E S l f " R T I T U S • p"k7a'o tubdi-
viston. bout.fut i«t lwg, \\\ tK't tol 
wi thaiut ' i t 'es Oa'atv-.tisrvce 
CR1653-15CO Eves 373 8175 

U P P t R STRAUS lake p r W c g e v 
West B^ocmfe'd schoc-is F t ioa to-
cati*-i in des'rat'a Shady B*ach 
sub. $53,500 SAM 
MAXPROOCK 626 tOOO 

UPPER STRAIGHTS LAKE - . 
B u y a b l e , private. *oodod tot 
with beach 4' docku-ig prr/iit-gts 
$62,000 cash. ' 661-lSJO 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
Luxurious Oakbrooke Subdr.K'On 
Choice tots. Mddiet>«:t-bet*een 
Walnut LaJce4 Lone Pine 645-2030 

WEST BLOOMFlELO . 
Birmingham Schools. Walerlatt, 
pond. V< acre $219,500. 179167 

626-8700 

CranbrooR 
Assoc. Inc. Rea:tors : . 

W E S T W N D FARMS 
Subdivision 

Large subdrvision lots -2-3 acres 
Green Oak Twp South lyoh 
schools. Priced from $40,000 Short 
term land contracts avanable D s 
count for cash. 

AsXIorOa . -^ 
Coloo'.a) Acres Realty. Inc 

(313)437-8193 — 

VI. BLOOMFlELO 
2 lots, water, sewer, near lake 
$45,000. Diversified Equities. 

. . . 932-4060 

W . BLOOMFIELD LAKES AREA • 
b v M m g lots, sale or build to tu.t 
wooded ravine, an utiM^s. water 4 
sewer. Priced irom $ 5 8 . 0 0 0 - t o 
$75,000. 427-4 749 

. . W. BLOOMFlELO ANO 
COMMERCE TOWNSH.P 

Wooded lots for is'e Se-'iing lo u-< 
bul'ding trade and to individuals 
Buy d-rect l iom De-.eioper /Broker. 
3 new subdivisions lo choose from 
CeJl 737-2283 

340 Lake-Riyer-Re8ort 
Property 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANACMAN LAXES 

LAKE ACCESS • Immaculate 3 bed
room ranch. Over a full baiemer,!. 2 
car ga/ege Only $69,900 

LAKE FRONT - Contemporary year 
round 3 bedroom, 2 bath. a-r. I.re
place. 2 ca/ garage, mint cond 'ton 
Owner anxious, asking $139,900 

ISLAND LAKE FRONT - 3 bedroom 
2 balh. Fireplace. 2 car garage Yea/ 
round. o n h / * l ! 3.900 

Ownership Has l i s Privileges 
Gck-f. Tennis.' 1O0O Acres of L«"k e 

Pools. Ski. Cubhouses and More' 

Lakes. Realty VPN 
(616)972-8300 * 

E l K R A P l D S 
E>.Joy summor lake Michigan, win 
te/ sktng close by. This be-auti'jlty 
furnished 1 bedroom condo has a 
full kitchen, living room, accon-jmo-
dates sleeping OK 6 Private be-ach 
poor, on-site man*jeme.-.l a.->d/ent-
61 program. Owner wining to sell. 
2 6 % interest of 2 ejoining t bed 
room units. 

C a l Oavid Greene. Owner/Brc-i er 
35?-«286 or 353-9072 

OUTSIDE RONDEAU PARK 
Bay Irom (ol. 75 x 253 Zoned com
mercial resort/resider.tial. Good in
come -asking $84,900 Ce*Kei thet 
Oawson Realty, l td ..(519) 354-7600 

342 Lakefront Property 
ALL SPORTS LAKE 

30011 fronlage. cvslom ranch -r-'.'.h 
wane out. Built In 1587 on cidjsrve 
Cuidesac. 3 bedroom. 1st ho-:* laun
dry. 2 bath, 3c4 /ga /age , sprinklers 
Over 1 acre. Ox'ord To^rsh. p 
Many extras, $199,030 628-059» 

ALL SPORTS 
LAKESIDE LIVING 

Ekiild your dream home and en;o/ 
Michlgsn lake Cving al its besl 
Homevte wilh private access to 
Marl tak'e from $105,000. OOy 
minutes frohi Metro Detroit/Arm 
A/bor with qutok access to r.ajor X-
ways. Call today for delays 
GabrielCorpora-jon (3l3) '629-8*48 

BEAUTIFUL .CASS l a k e - lakelronl 
lot Suitabte for wa'kout 50x200. 
Knock down house included. 
$279,000. 641-4383 

BEAUTIFUL YEARROUNO HOME 
4 bedroom. 2 balh. large family 
room. ?4>Huyck l a k e , Co-'dfOier. 
Ml $95,CO0. 517-238 5265 

BELLEVILLE LAKE 
3 bedroom. ieO0 sq ft. ranch. 210 ft 
fronlage. lanlaslc view. $169,000. 
"Can Gary. 699-74 41 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Private sand beach Swimming. 
boat.ng. lushing and natu-o pre
serve On Beck Rd S ol 7 M.'e. W 
ct27S From-$189,900 

344-8808 
BRIGHTON LAKE LOT - 184' (ren
tage on Wood'-a.-.d Lake tn Trappers 
Cove, homes vjiued to l 5 r.i ion 
Asking $285,000 261-56J4 

BR.-GHTON - New construct-on AH 
Sportslskelron.l house 5.0-CO s^ ft 
s'.unnir^j desgn l . acre dc-ed tot. 
SS-ndy beach. $520,000 
Come/stone B^'6.^3 •- 34S-4300 

C A N A L ' l O T - B e a j t f j l Ccmmerce 
l a k e . 60' on » i l » r , 160 deep w.'h 
scpl< permil 8 / 0 * r < r . Cons^cr-
I n g a l c ^ e r a . After Spm. ' 363-8613 

CASSLAKEFRONT-
New' custom cciter^jcya/y NVr.e ,n 
cxUata. naiurai s ' c t i -ng^ a-i s p o m 
Cass l»ve .$450 .000 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN 1-4PM '-.-
. . 3999 lAKEf f !ONT . 

_ _ 353-00 i* 7 •_ 
C O N U M P O R A R Y Lc*cr Sva.lS 
lsVeVont C»t^odralcc' - f>;s.2 
r^cr 'KeS. Rcv-n.̂ n tub, b-Oel.^ t'4<*/. 

'lorm,r' d'.n'ng room >0-3-[' i.'.»e 
Ironl $369,000 M I S .* m 
MAXBROOCK 6 . - « < : ' A ) 

. DCCR LAKE LAKf FRONT 
Ovfifcx-Ving c i * v f - j o *a!r--. s . ^ J / 
bes-ch end mstura woedpd UC-JJ el -
lers u'tirhale prSacy Mis'cr Su 10 
wilh while r a i t ' e . b'nek gij-i-te 
j K u t i l In rrasler Calh. G x i - r e t 
kitchon w t h jenna're is'a'd in
cludes 4 to 5 tedroc-rr.s 3 f \ . » car 
g.sr^a Professic^s"/ landscaped. 
$795,000. C»1 Jea-.ctte Sf-c-.xer at 
673 8771 or H2-470O 

^^EENIAKE" ' " 
$ 10,000 Cash Robato_.. 

W. D'oo-^ifK-'d low m j n t e n i - v e 
^v -̂rr4. Deaulh/t, Quid wAt« v'cw 
from evory rcsyn Ccmp-'cte-V re-
r>ode'ed m 4 put Open l a j w t . 2 
l .vg* bedrc-ov.s »--d p'c.-iy cl stor
age ROO-TI to add c-n A l r « * Cf {•':-
e / v f s. ta.-pc'.-ig 4 fum •'.•>•*. c f ' . r . i l 
e'r. 

By Owner 363-2205 
HA F ? EN S~ 1SL A*(0~) 10 ~l't. * "i 0 ft 
South Channel C'ososl "poss b'e 
vir-w ol fre'ghtofs, newV wn'cnrcd. 
lotaly refurbished InsVle in ceds' . 
huge river room, boilhouse, CAnsI 
In rear. H 3 S . 0 0 0 .748-3406 

342 Lakefront Properly_ 

CASSLAKEFRONT 
O.e / 300 h ol prl-/3ie pri.me shore-
1 ne, nc-ftt/ remode'ed contcrpcrary 
la.nch w t h forrr.Jia kilcf-en. 3 car 
garage, 1*0 docks, f o i tub 4 toals . 
plus miles ol ur j t i i r icted VICAS 
across the lake 'West Biovmfieid 
SChoo-ls -4419.900. CAye5t -9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES . 
CEOAR I S L A H O , 124 fl main l ike -
front >yjrr^. 5239.9CO Union l a k e 
Area. 76t Go'-denthore 3 6 0 - U 9 ! 

OEER-l.AKE_FROIITAaE.---C^rks-
tc-n. P^rcti • A bedrooms, 4 t i ' .hs. 
ba/ga'n p 'ked. $340,000. , 
Or.r.er. 625-3615 

DEER LAKE-i 2nd best proper!/ on 
Lake 6500 m 11. .4 bedrcvy-n. 4¾ 
balh. wooded. 10 , is . C d J7&0.000 
Ca l fiX ef po.r,Irr^r, 1 620-2122 

GtAOWiNCOUNTY op V/.xom l i k e ' 
Year round hom^ 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 2 car garage on 210 ft si eel 
sea nail 2-v nr». from .Oetrcia 
$195,000. Ca'l 517-683-4573 

GORGEOUS WALKUT-LAKE/ORNT 
V/ain-4l t a k e H.=s-eico.T.!<'d Hi ; l j 
schoo's Best b-jy c-n alt spo-ti l ike . 
Speclacv'ar lake v ie*s Dovgncd 
* n h sk/i.t ceilir^s. circular wa"s of 
wi.-doos o<ertocking lake, h-^ge 
fawily room with er.tertainrr.eni cen
ts/, fireplace 4 *e t bar, Formica 
k.lcK-n has commercial &!« re'rvg-
eralor/freejer sub tero. A ga-'don 
breakfast room Master, bedroom 
Su-te has fJs/r.ers bath. wVripool 
stan sho-wer and closet a r e i s A j l 

T « W - — o n — w i v e carpet.ng. t-oai 
h<iuse. dock, seanan. a r d eri&nsive 
decking Area of homes up to 
-U.000.000 v Fm shed to«er le.-eJ 
with 3 car attached garaje Re
duced io $599,000 Motivated 
severs See ard make oHerl 

FABULOUS UPPER LO','3 LAKE 
IAKEFORNT 

V/on t last! A jeoet of a home! 4 
bed'oom.s 31i t-a'.hs. great room. li
brary New chi-r.pa-jne form'-ca 
kitchen * : l h Jer.ni're, micro, and 
cenlralisj3/^d_Jj_'£^iiX^n-h4>44-te-

-pUc^Tor i t r kr.fei «a> -ou i has l a x -
if/ rcom * i ih f-rcpia:*! a.->d »et tar . 
Other" lc-*er le . t l wa'x-out has en-
tertainrr-erft center and ieads to 
U ' e. 2 ca/ aliacr.ed garage, circu'a/ 
dr. .e. decking. dock.a.- id sea-van. 
unbearable pr»:e of $619,000. 
Mov<a!ed sci'er. See and mjke of
fer! - - - . . -

PLEASEASKFOR 
'•• SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 661-9808 
Or beeper 276-4347. Wail 3 beeps. 
a--d d:a' your numt-er. 

iriiuo 

GFrOSSEPOlNTE 
Waterfronl Estate 

Phone: John Hoben 
Adifvoch 4 Associates 682-6200 

H U S D A L E COUNTY. BcauLtul 3 
bedroom year round Ukelror.t or 
suTirr*r hom* on AH S-portS Lakes 
2 hrs Y/ o! CB-.ton. Newiy fjrnlsr<d 
4 re-modeled, carpeting, balh. etc 
Encellenl dsMr^j. isaler sports Vev/ 
rural srr-a'l town sett.ng. $92,900. 
E v e n t s 517-542-2523 

LAKEFRONT H OE-A-AWAYI Jus1 
-.10 m-nutes north of "The Pa'ace' 
rear lndan»ood CC Nearly 6O0O 
s^ leet Fre.-ch cdor^al i.-idjdes 
«a>-out ) o.w.ocking 4 pr.,ate 
treed acres estate Sdier sac. '<es 
at $286 000. 

TH.NK BEACH AND BOATING"! 
Flare iso'aied setting 1937 L&ke-
f<or.t CC'te^-pcvar/ home Qu<k 
Te'eg'aph access Eitraord.nary 
q u a ' t / 1 / o S-sperded lv«Jge eve/. 

.Soc-Ving g.-eai room MSfli«-:hiacu^-
ti and balcony deck »> th laveV^* 
Pr<ed ur-dc/ bs>-k \apprasa! el 
$«79.-900 

RE/MAX h the b-15 
R>cf-irrd Rosen 

660-2049 

' LAKEFRONT PARAOSE' 
100 fl ol wr -d / beach » i h country 
ci-jS v ie * . Doccvelor's o * n home 
3000 sq ft of K i u r / $415,000 
MES 
MJkXBROOCK ' 626-4000 

LAKE HURON. (Broken Rocks), year 
rour-d eiecut.ve hcxr.e. 5 boctrooffij. 
la-ge Irvi.-^ 6 lam.iy.room.s. modern 
l i c h e n Private associalon ye.v 
round care taker, ter.nvs courts, 
clubhouse 2 ' ih rs from 
B-rm ngham ;:-r<ss1orcessa'e. 
Osentoski R e s t / Co (517)738-6262 

L IVEONTHEV/ATER 
in N o n o n »Va' odLa le 

f ; e * construction. 2.600 sq ft. 
h<-T^ $249,900 Also- 3 lakeirocl 
tots. w-:l bu id tosut . 
Maratan an 4 Asscc 36-3-5877 

LOCATEO ON a Prr.ate. Afl-Spcxts 
lake m North Oakland Cev.ty, I M S 
r?*e< cus!0.-n home is a gem S tu-
atcd c-n a cul-de-sac street, it at-
lords an 'up north'' feci ng w t h the 
treed sett.ng f u s t Toor. master, 
den, screened porch. 3 car garage 
a ' d more. Impeccable cor^.tion. 
$439,500. Deta is al C>rc* i> i 4 
Assoca-es. ERA 391-C-600 

M D O I E STRAITS LAKEFRONT 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
7629 Eidora '78 (1 on lake Gor
geous conterporery. 3 bedrooms 
mckjdr^g lo.vef/ master su'le. 2'-i 
ba'-hs. finished wa^-out, located on 
dead-end street $2-3-3.000. 
Offer e d b y 

" BEVERLY BRADFORD 
363-1511 

Real Est3le Ore 

Northfield - Lake Frontage 
on Toon lake is the t o . i f u ! set-
ti-g lor this lovely contemporary 
ranch, comp'ele wilh sunken. ! . . - - ; 
room and fcvmjl d *. 1-¾ rcc-m 9 
acres make th 5 a %-jrrr-c p'a/-
g'Our.d' 0nl> rr r^tes Irom Ar.n Ar
bor 5315,000 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

indepe.-.dentyOAr<d e.--iOf>:rated 
ONE OF THE FiSEST hc-res m Port 
San ' jc 1720 sq 11 . 3 tc-drc-c-rrs. 2 
t a f - s . f--. s*-ej 24«20 g v i j e p*us 
l.n.shed storage aiea Pa l io . 
iav)v:ap-ed y«'d c-n q j e t street 

$119,000 

LAKE HURON ViEvV • l̂ c-m \\.\ 2 
t-edro<im. 2 bath ho-ne w t h 'ire-
c ace kxa led north c-l Port San'sc 
Has 56 ft. deck for »a!c!\ i \n i v e 

Ire « f l - y s Priced at $76 900 

PEAl ESTATE PFOFESSiONALS 
345 2222 ;_ - Eves 622-8820 

. OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
2059 V . ' e t e : * . West B>;<T'^ 'd 

P'CTurt 'SQUE LAKEFRONT on pn-
\i'.e la»«, t-desl k i swi-r-.'rc>. sa t-
.ng.ar-d r.$h->g p'us p-t«. to Union 
I n i e '-Th j- ' ipscious home r . n v 4 
t-edio-ViiS. lo».r'«l d.'-lr-j 100m end 
m've-ut bsse-Te.-t De pretaro-i for 
Surv^f-rt„n.'$18^9O0 Ajk lor. 

' Maggi Letendrc 
REAL ESTATE ONE •• ' 

\ -\ 3 6 3 0 5 1 1 / '.-
Sa"vi*»t I A ' K E -'Fe-^t-m. IV 100 o' 
sh:-'e 1 '.-. tS?u' c-f C-y.» •-} cath-«-
d<V cc. ' ' . ;$ . 4 b?d.-c<r-.s. 3250 sq 
fl cf sur~--r ?»n 65.i"-ruto d 'up 
t-r-e 10 El ri?. .-10 hi~> M.vy Ann 

Trc-ra-9 4 0-1 i.3l3l233-4t« 

S'LVCR lAH? . Solth Lv-V l.'Ve-
1,-onl ioar - ro j^d hc-->'o » '" w.»'icv.-l 
2 car g v * c * levc-ly v'o* l - i^--J:-
a i e i x c u p a x y 4 22 *>315. 437-4*35 

T.sTNiY"r^:.--Jr» NW ol Ann Arl-o» 
en I»•;•>;•<-> c l Poits;-* lrsvP icvoV 

'<cjT-r.-:r c o l l a r . $ ? J O C < * 
0 » ' / Ass«i«'0S • 971 O 7 0 

YVM.116 LAKE 1<>V<«V,-^I condo. 2 
t-ed.-oom 2 t J 'h . t - - : v ' ' - i d<s* .ng. 
b-xvl dock»;»_Ojen S.^-'sy t-5r-m 
$58,500 - " " -^ (7 - /5 .^4 

W A L N u i LAKE l O l • 135Tl f ' .M-
1i>;e. L;<-.s.si--'oM u s «<'ix--'-,. a'\ 
ci.-r.;.n o t t i ' - e d cc-.'-p't-te f o - r e A 
ta-,-.l«-:>p-">3 p'MS s.JMI. 'o Oy 
c* K er Da /3S3 111? e.\» 65S 1333 

_ " " v r u i i r T A K F I V i P 
» acre k;.i c-i t.-.v e cha-..-d 

$46,6>3 
da>s. 853-1 : -^3^05 .373 8175 

"wtTil'MOnETAKE " ~ 
1?0 ft lro-i'.v;e. sanv-V tCJul 'u l 
t-CKh. >?C>-1 k t w t h S!>1 4 trees 
$175,000 By c V > r 34^-^^20 

342 LikelrontProperty 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

4525 O o * FL-dge. M. OH Corr.merce. 
V/. ol Orcha/d Lake Rd . Prest-g-ous 
home 00 1 5 5 acres qith 122 ft of 
frontage and gorgeous views of 
Orchard l a k e $539,000 CDB 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 
O R t Q U l V i N S H P - Atl iat i ,e custom 
home on AH Sports l*ke Voort^is. 
15 nules N. ol BirmU^ghi-n. 4 bed
rooms, 3 4 balh. large deck, custom 
f i s h e d walk-out level to lake Many 
extras. By owrver 391-+550 

SOUTH LYON - Peno/a/hiC view of 
t j i e . 1 2 ec/e bui'-ding site, ease-
rr^Qi 10 lake, perked.-land contracl 
terms $47.500. -

-J.0UNG REAL ESTATE: 
522-5150_-.. . 437-205« 

VrOODEOHOMESlTES 
. From "$29,900 

1 30 to 16 acres Green Oak Twp. 
South. Lyon schools PrNato road 
ar.d take accoss ' 

, Cotoniai AcresRes-t/. Inc 
(313)437-8196 

348 CemeteryloU 
CADiLLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS, 

onFord-Pd ,2to1sinohcice - - - - - . 
tocalicm. Gerdonof M.ed.taton 

421-2283 . 

OAKLAND H.l'S Memorial 0a/dens 
12 M:ie/Novl Rd . 4 tots, high 
ground Overtook mg la ie . $600 each. 
Days 347-5297 Everur^s 4S5-2647 

PARKViEW MEMORIAL, Livonia. 3 
ccmeier/ lots. Meditation Section. 
"-•-yr1" r- ' f i * T T 7 f i - 1 ' " J 1 ''•> 

Caltccrltoct 517-629-8700 

2 SPACES In MT. Hope Memorial 
Garden. lhroo>a. Includes vaults 
and bronje markers. $2300 value. 
6Skir^$20CO. • 728-7045 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

BUYING LAND CONTRACTS 
FuHorPat la l 

Fast Cash! 
' 1 (31.3) 751-1220 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
LT.medate Pf<x%e quotes' Won't be 
out-bid! Mortga-ges'Ref.r.anceS 

Mortgage Corp. of A r e / i c a 
313-362-1469 or 1-800-456-9618 

COMERICA 
Mobile Home 

Financing 
1-800-292-1300 

' For Inlormaticm -
Equal Housing Lender 

HOME OWNERS: N e * 4 Old. with 
todays low Interest rates. H could be 
bener^ia) to purchase or re-finance 
yo-jr home now. For Low Flates 4 
Excellent Service. CeJl Mchael 
Pickering: Progressh-e Mortgage 
Corp 628-8484 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

ALL HOME OWNERS 
Who Need Cash 
Refinance your home. 

Noappccaitonfee. 
Credt problems ok 

KEY MORTGAGE 362-0213 
Open Sahjrday 4 Surday 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
ABARGAlU 

Cash for ycxjr. property, a n / coodi-
tK>n O.K. Also bu-'idab'^ vacar.ltots. 

' 565-0611 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 

- EVEN IF BEHIND IN PAYMENT 
ALL A R E A S - N O COST 

CALL JiM OR JACK 

—-261^4200 
CENTURY 2 f HARTFORD SOUTH 

ATTENTION: Land Contract Holders 
Turn your land contract paperwork 
headaches Into trouble free, insured 
la-x Iroointerest 3J3-.47.1-539Z 

CASH FOR HOMES 
- ech^KJ In Payments 
•No Repairs 
•No Foes 

MAX GRAM MARCO -
C-2lCha!e1 ._ 477-1800 

CASH FOR 
YOUR HOME 

TOP DOLLAR $$ PAID 
RE/MAX fOREMOST. INC. 

ASK FOR. 

MCCARTEROR 
RICHARDS 
473-6200 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also if in Foreclosure 
' O r Need Of F t e p a > . -

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
PRIVATE BUYER - Seeking Mam 
read frontage, N W. area. uV ties m, 
•K -s -^ rc ia i / egr icu l iu re l . Terms 
C a l 729-0032 471-1023 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

ACHiEYE FINANCIAL FREEOOM 
Join Ihe lasle-sl gro*i.->g Mu!ti-Le-.-e4 
Marketing jcxeVy company In toAh 
M r . r a l ln.-es!T<ol $400. 477-4424 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Oit-ce. business. answo.-lng seosce. 
socretir/ser>vce 
W. 6>oorr.r.e'd 651-8555 

GEAUTYSHOPFORSALE. 
lhc«v»«rea.-

Fic.-ueci ' iaher 6cvn 
421-1057 

BURNED OUT? 
Make more o x x r y in 1 mo-nth 

Than r-osl peccie make in 1 year 
746-3332 . - - . 

CASHFLOWS EftorV-ess addilio,n^ 
inco-ne Can »orK with estat';<hed 
c'rtTte'e or start new. Eiperlence 
pre'erred- Ca'l 360-1343 

COSVETOlOG'STrESTHETlCUkSS 
eus'ress opcorlurrty C-0--nm:S5lon. 
Grorvth pv'ert-.al. Part t o e r h / i 
|.".T.« Cal^aVfl'aret: 274-1018 

ESTABLISH?0 EDUCAl lONAl 
£c-r<:co$ BuVn?ss lor « ' « Out-
s'a.-iding rcsd.ng program Com-'. 
c-'tte V f-jTi.-si-e-d o"<» , -PorfOtt In-
vesimt'-tfor'teiche'.-' 851153¾¾ 

Ff-O^EN YOGURT/ 
' LUNCHEON SHOP-

jn r ^ . h e a r t ol Fa/mlnglc-n'Hi's. 
4S/-9JJ5 : 737-^422 

,'j 
' "- * • r. FT SHOP1-^ . , 

lN*E>,CiTi«ia TROY H O T E L ' • 
n c w - n a b ' * leases 'Hct(4 %>ashe»J-
C.s i lms o l O S U at NCAA 

.CsT A,'v>nRoso>'e,d 
EJe-iut-.-fl Prope- l 'os . lx ; 

€« • '4700 

G b^b'uSE \-r6v'TN?d^iT^hop^ 
Coc-'-dge. Oak' Paik area $50,000 

-<ash i.vt-'des inventory. f > t y c s 4 
good w. i «. ' 5C9 3557 

luntSAiONOrroRTUNiiy 
Wiicvii 8 s'st-or.i. w :h opt-i-n for 
t -u 'dn^ C*'i . 347-29S5 

NViioViinTuMBER TTIUNCHSE', 
S ' . t a a r Ss ' -d* c h . 3 k x a ! - : ^ s 
a>a:»i.i:oiriJ:<vt;'-'icid 

"" ." ' - ' 4 2 7 . 3 4 0 4 

N ? E 0 0 ,S~N EFlT »7«7t cTlikTC LYI 
f s lat ' «ved E x t e r n C'es-'-i-j 
Cc-r-ps-y for * i ' 9 l5'.<k3 lE^es a t . 
C e n t s wa't'.ng 371-5132 

P A T U Y T T O R E ,fc< »Vo h O . t o n 
T^t1 . beer. «Jii> 4 Iquor. Kvated by 
r.cK subd.>'s;->n. 2 m'rs I r o m l a k e -
sdeMs"'. - 266-78 W 

s"oTlfHVVlST"~Vv"Ay>JE Cty. t r e 7 
H-gh ProM Part I "".e l.-.s;k route. 
ExpJ'hJ'b'S. $7,975 ReNing - wtl 
denv>n!Ve"e.wli l ln'n. ¢56 9773 

365-fiusiness — 
Opportunities 

PRE-SCHOOL FACILITY 
Modern, clean, prof-tabfe. Ltoensod 
foe more Ih tn 65, can expand. Good 
location. $350,000. Reply to Box 
»2212. Toledo, ONo 43412 

RARE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Tobacco 4 gift Shop In prime Norlh-
wesl Uvonie location. I 5 r * i s loroes 
sale. Call lo - j Rona/n j (or detais 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
REMODELED BAR 4 RESTAURANT 
Bus/ lunch - and - dJv«r -trade in 
do'enievwTi O.e'sea 'Ample parking. 
EJuildi-ng t n d tq ' j iprMrJ W.etCt-T-erst 
concfitlon. Rer.tal l r *ome second 
ftoor. $340,000 - . . ' • • ' 

RES.TAURANT - LOTS OF POTEN
TIAL .UNIQUE BANQUET FACILI
TIES - FRONTAGE ON US-12-
Inckudes ba/ room, d^ing room, fo
ul seating capacity 200. Dance' 
floor, liquor Uerise. $400,000. Call. 
ABRAHAM UNEHAN REALTY, INC 
OONLIMPERT (517)265-2164 

(313)428-7400 

.. RESTAURANT ANO LOUNGE 
Lake a/es N. of B/minghe>n. Access 
Trom'boW U S - W e n d 1-75. Y/tim sir 
rnosphere. Booths and tables toe 
sealing New bar seals (13) Restau
rant seats 156 as set up. Our ©m-
ptoyee-s know ol this ad Can Fuch-
ard or Barbara (313)629-3555 

SOUTH LYON PARTY STORE - Lot-, 
to. hquor, deu, beer, wine groceries 
- business and prooerty. Great (oca-
ticn al cemif of 2 i.sai.i pa»ed-he>r^ 
S/traveled roads. Call for more 
information. 

N O U N G REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-2056 

SPORTS BAR 
RED WINGS. CHIP SHOT AWAY 

TIGERS. 3-IRON AWAY 
For Information wrrte to: Box 670, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoc+crah R d . Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

SPORTS 4 TROPHY RINGS 
StciLngSiliOr. 14-Karat 

And Gold Plated 
Hockey, biseban, basketball. 
Bcwt-ng. Bass, Horsehead. Go.t. etc 
Idea) for m a l order. Sport shops. 
horse shows, etc. These rings a/e 
d ihcrent end original 
Ca.9Tom ' 313-477-2598 

WOMEN LOVE 
MY PRODUCT 

I )usl don't hate time lo run this 
business. II you're embrtious 4 want 
to turn this business Into the big 
success everyone says It win be. ca,>l 
Llndsat. 931-3196 0 /981-2360 

366 Ofc.-Bus, Space 
Sale/Lease 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offices- Why pay for the high cost of 
doing business'? Share the cost 
without losing IndMudua! attention. 
•Personaiuieo telephone ariSvierirg 
•Professional secertarial services 
•Slate of the a/1 equipment. 
•Conference rooms/krtchion. ideally 
located on T r o y * Golden Corridor, 
1475 Yf. Big Beaver Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For persona) lour caJ. 637-2400 

366 -Ofcv-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

CLAY/SON - 0 (¾¾ Sps'-O. 1st 
n-^onth Iree Eicci ftr.i. location' 
Close Id Birmingham 6,'Tro/ $lbO. 
per n.onlh 6 up Fee apsx/M.T.er.!' 
caH. 260 4604 or . 4 3 5 0 - : 4 5 -

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH t 

r" room Suite, approximately 1150. 
sq.ft Conrenier.l locotkyi. 
Excellor.l parking C s l 455 7373 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
On Orchard Lake Rd: 

. ; MEDICAL/ -
GENERAL OFFICE 

SPACE FOR LEASE 
From $7.50 per sq. It. 

, Gross 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 

> • •; 471-7100 ' 

FARMINGTON H L L S - 12 M.'e r^*r . 
Farmingion Fid 1.20-3 sq ft GoocvEr' 
or med-cal d i c e s Or,') $1,225 per 
month. Call Mr. Lube.-ir , &44-73S5 

FARMINGTON Hi-is. 1550 sq fl m 
attrsct.-.e tvj'djvg.4 location B-;!ow 
market rale for so'id tenant. Ha'i 4 
Hal! Inc. '• • _ . 626-6500 

FOR LEASE 
PRIME RETAIL SPACE in dCr»e,:o*,n 
Firmington. Approxin-.at«v/. 4.000 
sq ft. Complete byi'da-cg ro-'^iva'.ion' 
recently lirrsfied HUGE d-spla/ * e . - ; -
<ioni on Fa/mirvgton Rd .v-d G r a r d 
Rver. Best possible exposure in 
10V.T1. 

CALL lOMFOCr'.LER 
or MARY L BUSH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FOUR ROOM O ' K e suHeavaJ'aMe 
central!/ located m office b*u id ng a t , 
10 M-ie 4 So-i-Lhf^'d Rd. Idesi (or , 
small bus-hess or bookVeeplng ol f - ' 
Ice! 'Was aski-'ig $1,000 ass. Includ
ing utilities, p>r»ce new drastically re-
d x e d , anxious to re-Mi In-jrved-iate 
occupancy. Kareo; 1-£sO-999 0444 

FREE RE-N-T-
Medcal/general o ^ e spate. 
750 10 3.000 sq 11 Major inter sec-' 
t i d . across from shopping center..-
near 1-696 S p r t a i lea^e terms 
Mr lawson. 4 76-17-X)-

FURNSHED 
450 ft, 3 room o"-ce w'phenc-s. 
desks, f i t s , copier, etc. Sub-jrfcir 
V/0Od«ard $ 3 9 5 . ' . T O . 396-7000 

GARDEN CITY . 2.400 sq.fL Otl-ce 
Or BjjSir<ss space lor lease. Warren 
4 Ve-noy Piaja. For further mlorrna-
tk^ce.n 425-0142 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center of Troy 

Best rates in town, no le-ase neces
sary, 227 to 5000 sq ft on Maple. 
near Uvernois. 

From $235 up per month 

PENTHOUSE 
Also available. 850- sq - ft,- natural 
"Skylight, private restroom with 
shower, very favorable rale. 

646-0139 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Eton Office Pia** . 1721 Crooks Rd. 
2-4-6 room suites, tow rates, uifittes 
inctuded, 626-2560 

BEST VISIBILITY IN TOWN! 
Prime off-04 space in downtown 
MJfOrd. Perlect for Attorney. CPA. 
Doctor. Dentist or other service 
Professionals. As i fo^She /oo Serra 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
851-1900 
BIRMINGHAM 

F'ulTrSEftvlCe'BLTiLD.TO- " 
100-1000 aq ti. avai l i tv j soon 

S40-4841 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

2-4 room suites ava-Table. rate start
ing al $ i j . 1 5 / s q ft. Rent l-ncfudes 
air. heat 4 Jani-iorial services. 
Telephone ansvve/lng 4 secretarial 
services available. 646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM • I960 sq ft. upper 
level. Hamilton Row area 
Available April t. 1991, 
Can: 255-6756 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
' Woodward S of Square Lake 

6 MONTHS FREE RENT 
G real Parking 4 1-75 Access 

Deicvean Properties. 644-3992 

CANTON - NEW EXECUTIVE 
•.10 room off>ce, 2100 sq ft 
• $ 1300 per month - Sublessa 
• 40 parking spots 
• 2 7 5 - F o r d Rd. ' 

459-6043 
ANN ARBOR RD - LICLEY RD 

• 1000 sq.ft.. $8O0/mo. 
• 2000sq. f t . $139S/mo 
• 12O0 sq f t . $ 8 2 5 / m o " 
• Includes l8-«es 4 he j t 

455-29->3 

CA' fTON - s h v a exce'eni space in 
hj?y equipped ofce-'s-ecrcisry on 
Haggert/ ne«t to 275 Ki you have 
to do Is move Ln H 2 5 / * V . includes 
ulrMics - not phone 459-2272 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 
Birmingham- Ste ava'ab'e Profes
sional b>dg. Easy access from H u r l 
er BVd. On site parking Plcise ca l . 
Mon-Fr i , 9-4:30. 656-0711 

EXCELLENT BUiLOiNG m West 
Bioomf-eid, up to 26CO s^ ft p v s 
use ol large con'erer<e room 4 isw 
Lbrary w.th attorneys In seoaraie 
sute Woi l . t iy:at torneys . accou--\-
lar.ts." insurarice 4 other general 
uses K ^ h v-sib-ity.'s-gei rights 4 
-basement storage Other amenities 
ava'ajb'e 851-3011 or8S1-0219 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
includes spacious parking f a c - ' t e i : 
1st floor. Experienced Srxre'.arrcs. 
perspoa' . jed- phone answering. 
copyVig. UPS. lecsl.-rv e 4 word p/p-
ced ing servSces. confe'erKe-riMTi. 
notary 

HARVARD SUl IE v 
• 29350 S O b T H f i E l D R D 

i SUITE 122 - . -

.567-2757 
F A R M I N G T O N DOWNTOWN 

Nc-Aty rorvsivi 'ed h storic'bu'J r-g 
Pr.,aie qn<os. \& • 210 so • ft 
C'AM-C (r.lcriors E>c«".- - | P i rk l r^ 
$250.. $265 pe 'monih 471:0711 

F ^ M ^ J G ' f 0 N ~ H ! l l S ^ D U S T P T * ! 
PACK . office amect vttr tu'rsSc-'d" 
$275 . 1st Px-e. w n d o * . private 
parking. ta.v . c o j s x , phe^ne. e'e 
PNt-ne. ' - 4 7 7-7600 

Livonia 
Buckingham Office Park - -

1200- 24.000 SQ.FT.. 
• Conference. Mc-et'f;g and 

Exercise Rooms < 
• O-jai.ty Design 4 Buiidouts 

" ind-.-idja! Enlra.xe3.-Hea-jng 
a ' d Air Conditioning ' " 

' Ample,well kt Pa-king 
• Next to ChfChTs.O'jve Garden - • • 

and Comlort Inn ' : 

Schoolcraft & Middlebelt ' 
421-0770 

. LIVONIA 
Farmlngton Rd. at 

Eight Mile 
MEDICAL/ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE AVAILABLE 
LOWEST RATES/ 

GREAT LOCATION 
From 1,080 sq.f t . 

CERTIFIED REAT.TYJ?TC7~ 
471-7100 

LfVONiA - Fa/mJngton Rd M a r 6 -
M:ie. 703-1000 sq ft modern o M < - " 
es. AvaJ'ab'e now, Fteasoriabie. 
Mr . lubn ik 6 4 4 - 7 3 9 5 ' 

LIVONIA - office lo sha-e. Includes 
teiephor*. corr-p-.-ter. copier, con
ference room, etc $200.'rr-o. 
Ce-i Mr. James 4 73 6823 . 

LCVOuiA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER 

Office Space- m-actr.-e-center: 7 9 5 : 

sq ft. torrer f / atlorr^,-s o*f«?s 
1250 sq ft formerl/ dental ckne. , 
e ice 'en t cond.t-co. A'so 700 5-5 ft 
f o e j e j i ' i _ B i P > . e ' i n s l « t ? d 

C i l • 645-9360 

LIVONIA - - Westside, s'r^'e. t i e i u . 
t/ve c ! f< ts . $250 Phor-e fthseering 
mail dc-'.ve/y. coffee service mct-jd-
ed. Cop er. fax e-nd word p<ocessing 
Eva-!ab--e. 464-296-3or 349-5449 

LIVONIA - 15415 Mdd-ebeH at 5 . • 
M.ie. 1 ml-e from 1-96 One room 10 
4 rooc-.s. very competitive plus free-, 
eonfere-nceroom Call Ken H a e 
Days-525-0920 Eves: 261-12 U -

LIVONIA- 5 M'le.'Farm'.ngton. 2 
room ste . 336 sqft , utilitiesV'-lcurJ; 
ed. . $300 /no . Also 1 room, 168 
s q f 1 . $ l 6 0 . ' m o 422-232! 454 4130 

MEDICAL 
Suou/ban W o o d * ard 550 sq ft 
nicely decorated, budget p;ice<) at -
$.350mc!odesut!.!ies 399-7CCO 

NiCE OFFICE Free Jlind-ng 
bu : , dngon x *ay . 470 sq ft 
Carpeted. perv3!e entrance. 
$450 'mo p'us security. 
Shop 4 ofr<e: Tree stahd.ng b- j - j -
l n g o n X » a / , 10¾ sq ft p x l . a - i e n - -
trance, $6-X).'ro p"us security 
Ca19-4c-m 3C5 i-549" 

NOVI - Fu-n!shed o'r<e or a desk 4 
phone Fa< 4 cope- . corle.'e.-<«; 
room, evcring :e.; 'eia. ' i i! 6vs stv> 
In n e * modern N e t O l ' c e AHord-
ab'e. C*2r. 34 7-fC-CO 

NOVI. MODERN 3 ROOM Su.-e. 
440 sq ft Close to Freer.avs 
$36S.'mo ixhHjes Uti't-es 4 
M3-,-ena--re-C4t 349-Ci2CC 

OFFICES IN VI BLOOV,-; 
Orchard lake Rd Private e-
6CO to 55.30 sq ft 

851-8555 

ElO 
1iar<e, 

OFFiCSUNiT 
lor leas*. 1500 sq h . tou"y bu-::'-
Out Ca'l for neve Inlorr .s-o- i , , 

442-0707 

' OUR OFFICE IS YOUR OFFICE-
•' Repetitiveie!ie'f.'Rfsu-pc-s 
• Sec'e'.a.'.alScr, ce/Tc'i 'fhc-ro 

Answering 
• 24Ho-J<0:clS!:-n 
< F a x 4 Cc-pof Ava ' a i ' e 
• Compi-trvCe' -g'aph/-D'p'0"i«j 
• Arrsx- 'cemco's Inv'lfi'ions 

PPEFFF .RFDEYECUTiVEOr fCES 

(3.13)464-2771 
V.'a'k-i-i's Welcome' 

PLYVO-JTH '" , • 
- f>.s o'f-ce li-iO :q fi C C - ' M V * : 

Corno-s.5 M. : eatN:v t t . . i , «r>J ' 

" " . 624-1504 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMP<ON PROFESSION*'. PAFiH 

N U V M E D - C A l r O r - f l C E S ^ A C E 

:. • $9.^.Sq,ft. ' 
. O t - ' j . e O ' l s e S : . tesficr-. 7(:-.« i ri • 
i- DIVER'S f i l D Dt 'vf fOr. ' . 'FNJ 

653.570-3 
. - B-'c'r- S.Wc'..O.-1-il l. 

365 Business-
Op^ortuni.ies 

• BE RICH & FAMOUS • 
$9.3 BILLION MUSIC INDUSTRY 

NEEDS YOU! 
i:..m $100,000 plus it) 1.)91. MA»> up 
to 92% Piofit in litis [?o(H>iinj> Music 
Opportunity. 

MASTER TERRITORIES AVAll AKEE 
Wv nfh't You 

• R r d c i i i p l t o n C o n i m i s s m n s . > 
.• C-'<>nij)ri ' l icnsi\o i f . t in in) ' , . 
• r » i l l ' C o l o u r C o u t i t r i D i s p l a y s 

\ i i i l Inv <.7'>T> 

24 IIR. INTO 1-(»00)-2(»;M.)00 
C <\// /VOW 

FEDERAL MUSIC & VIDI.(>n.Utt 
mmmmmmmm 
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356 Ofc.-8u8. Space 
Sale/Leaao 

OFF.CE SPACE TO SHARE 
SoulhtivIJ. 8 X 12 h. prf.ate office; 
furnished *iih phono answering sir-
vices. Photo copier 4 F M available. 
$350 per monlh. 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 NorthAeilcrnHwy, Suite 202 

354-2410 
PLYMOUTH - OLO VILLAGE 

Prime oHice/retail. 1-2 room unll 
$215 or $535/rnon'.h. fom/ncrclii 
slor»gs$2v0/monlh. - 459-0420 

369 Indusl./Warohouao 
Sale/Lease 

PRIME OFFiCE SPACE 
longle,Ve/Cc>oi:dge.eree. 
Approximately 4700 sq. ft. avaSablo. 
Ca$ ' 641-3900 M I . 251 

BEDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

" . W. Pi Telegraph 
' • Beautiful 2 story building 
• U rK5*< ground p ar Ving • 
• Carpeting & Hinds 
• Lfi-slgnago 
• Single room and up 
• LOW'rate Includes Oil Ut&t<e3 

• •'. CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.-' 
471-7100' 

PENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHSI 
Cory office iwafllngroom in 
hoi Downtown Roys) Oak location. 
Only $ 150/mo. Call Sue. 646-3765 

ROCHESTER HILL8 MEOtCAL 

ROCHESTER ROAD 
Between Auburn 4 H amlln 

Prim* 1450 sqfl. medical office, 
perfect for dentisi or doctor. Negoti
able rate. Immediate occupancy. 
W.ftO. Realty. 974-6275 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
Tired ol working In Ihe basement? 
Hearing- the kids screaming? Than 
this Is lor you. Starting at »225 In
cluding utilities. Ford Rd. 4. Mlddla-
bolt. Garden City. Can. 422-2490 

SOUTHFIELD -
PRIME LOCATION 

12MILERD.& 
NORTHWESTERN 

Suite availablo. All irWties paid. 
Good pa/Xing, storage, conference 
room. Secretarial i. phone services 
avtfablo on prem'ses. Ca!l358-5«70 

. SOUTHFIELO: 600 lo 1600 SO.Fl 
Very pleasant offtoo apace at Ever 
green 4 12 Mile. Vary Reasonable 

. Ronl. Call Qoorge. 559-6933 

. SOUTHFIELD - 9 M.le/Lshsor Area 

. Former dentist office. Could be used 
lor counseling. For detail* 4 ap
pointment phone 354-2060 

TROY ESTABLISHED OFFICE 
; space to share. Attractive suite on 
, Crooks Rd. In Troy. $315/mo. 
-Ca-Tdays 649-3360 

TROY - Grost rent Window office 
lacing 6¾ Beaver. Common secre
tarial area 6 conference room. Copt
er 4 lax available. 624-3221 

W BLOOMFIELO - OFFJCE SPACE 
Secretarial 4 telephone answering 
included, good location. Available 
immediately. 851-8130 

WEST BLOOMFIELO ' 
Prlmo location office space avail
able on Orchard Lake Fid. 1,000 lo 
6.000 so. ft. Brokers protected. Ca.1 
Andre Noroyan 313-737-4400 

WESTLAND 

Office space available. 
729-1641 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
AiMrd WVinlng Development 

Indus'lrial Suites • 
M-59 at PONTIACAIRPORT 

1200 sq.ft. $6O0/mo. complete 
Other suites from 1600-10.000 to, h. 
CettAJ.UontaVo 666-2422 

FARMiNQTON HILL.S Ltght.lndullik. 
al/warehouse lor lease, up to 9.000 
so. It. Office space, up lo 1,600 sq. 
ft. FMuroi/furnUure. . 476-5530 

LK3HT INDUSTRIAL-. ' 
Lease on Juris -1 . 9200so.ii., 
trvck*fcl 1000 sqlt. o( sir condi
tioned offic* apace.' 684-1228 

LIVONIA , 
2 acres paved - lighted - lencod lor 
outside storage - wKh B600 sq fl 
buWIng. ' .1 425-7969 

PLYMOUTH - OFFICE 4 Warehouse 
for tease, 1,160 so. H, 3 phase, 
located near Old Village. $550 mo. 

- . 455-1487 

PRIME tight industrial space for 
lease In'City of Plymouth $750.00 
per month. Plenty of perking and 
easy access lo freeway. 

CENTURY2t 
•SUBURBAN ' 

455-5880 434-0205 
WESTLAND 

Ught Industrial bonding for rent. 
. 275 access. 6,000 sq.ft. 

729-1641 

372 Invest. Property 
ANN ARBOR - 4 units near ZJngor-
mans. Parking. Great Investment lor 
UolM student. 

885-2771 

" INVESTOR'S SPEdAT ~ 
An brick homos. 3 to 5 bedrooms, In 
Northwest 4 Northeast Detroit, 11n 
•Rosedale Park area. Pay cash or 
creative terms. All homes In mort
gage conditions. Sei>or flexible. Can 
lor details. 838-0903 

400 Apts. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 

Bloomlleld Orchard Apts. 
Spacious 1 bodroom apartmonts 
Irom $440.00; Includes heat, gas 6 
water. Blinds-included. f>ool + faun-
dry facilities 4 more. Short term, 
furr.lsnod units available. 
Open 7 day*. 

332-1848 
AUBURN HILLS - Boautiful 2 bed
room, 2 bath. Cathedral oei!lng. 
washer/dryer, miroowave, near 1-75 
4 OU. $775 mo 656-2662 781-7238 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 
LINCOLN 
HOUSE 

. APARTMENTS 
• NearOownlown 
• Spacious 2 bedroom api*. 
• Storage area In ell apartments wlih 

additional storage on eacn. floor 
• Vertical blinds 
• Central air 
•-GE. Appliances 

" " - 645-2999 7 ~ r ~ 
Ask about our 
Spring Special 

BIRMINGHAM - MerrSwood Bldg.1 
bedroom apartment available. J. 
yea/' lease. Indoor parking. $755r 
mo. Please ceK . «42-7400 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedroom." contra) air, 
patio, storage room, carport. 
tSOO-$350 644-17M 

BIRMINGHAM PLAC6 ' . 
lyxury apis In downtown Birming
ham. Sludl-o 1.2 4 3 bedroom apts 
avaHabie. Indoor parking. 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom apartment, quiet treed 
area, walking distance to downtown 
4 shopping. Charming apartment 
has a remodeled kitchen 4 extra 
storage space In the basement. 
Only $495 pe/ month. 

ALSO ; 

Studio apartment In heart of Bir
mingham. $475/mo Including heat 

No pets please. Lease. EHO 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

642-8686 
BIRMINGHAM • I bedroom apart
ment with carport." Completely fur
nished, lease 4 socurity deposit re
t i red . Call aftec 4pm: 647-4390 

BiRMlNGHAM-1 bedroom, available 
May 1. Near Oak 4 Woodward. 
Waler Included. $475 per month. 
Call Bruce at. 647-8484 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 monlhs free rent. 
1 bedroom apartment available. 
Newty remodolod Interior with verti
cal blinds. Heat 4 water includod. 
Can. 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom, $595 mo. 1 bodroom, 
$515 mo. Includes utilities, carport. 
2755 E. Maple •" 646-6610 

367 Bu8.-Prof. Bldgs. 
Sale/Lease 

AUBURN HILLS 
BRAND NEW 

2 Bedroom - 2 Bath 
Apartments 
From $595 

Individual washer & dryer 
LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 

BLOOMFIELO VILLAS 
APARTMENTS 

853-3335 
Mwr.-Frl.-9-5 Sal. 4Sun.-t2-5 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 Mile Rd Just West 

.of Grand River 
RETAIL SPACE 

FOR LEASE 
2,052 sq. ft. Excensnt exposurel 

2.600 tq. ft. Rear location 
Great ratel 

CERTlFlEO REALTY. INC 
471-7100 

•j *•. LIVONIA - 600 sq. fl. building for 
'j • rent. Ample parking. Great location, 
, l Schoolcraft 4 5 M a. 14520 Mddio-
j belt. Ask lor Ron; 427-1646 

'•368 Commercial/ 
r Retail . 

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN - for retail or 
office space. 600 sq ft. for reni. Ex
ec'lent condition. Redlord area. Cal 
between 9am-5pm: 531-0321 

BARGAIN. SPACE lor your retail, 
service or office business. Soulh-
feid Rd. near 12 M;ie. From $350 
mo. Alkon Industriil-ConvnerclaJ. 

557-1820 

BLOOMFIELO Twp. Mapla/Te'e-
greph corner. 5625 sq.ft. In de
tached «ommerd&J bunding. Hall 4 
Ha3 Inc. 628-e9O0 

• CHELSEA-1,250 sq.ft. horr.e/oflice 
on Ma'n Street H rr.Ue North of 194. 

' Zone C-4. $165,000. Me Kernan 
Realty Inc. 475-fM24 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retai • office 

• Mso"<aJ. Dental 
• Cale/Deil Location 

• eeauty Ss-'on 

335-1043 
> DOV/NTOV/N V/AYRE, 1.200. 1.600 
<• or 2.600 sq. If. store In burr Krooer-
' Perry strip center on Mich.^an Ave. 
" in Wayne. Ample parking, good tral-
'•fie, reasonable rem. Caa 647-7171 

EXCELLENT PLYMOUTH location. 
•Heart iraf-c, free psrVing, 575 sq. 

ft. Move In cond.tlon. reasonsfcle 
rent A terms. 455-5109 

'FARMINGTCN OOWNTOVrN -
: Prime retail Irc^n $jS5/rr.o. IncJ-M-
* ing utilities. Plenty of pa/kbd. space 

reedy for msve-ln. CaH4>7-0157 

FARM;NGTOH - Newt/ reitwed His
toric dowrtown buM'ng. High ln-,s go 
end traff-c retail office space (or 
lease, 2.500-7,700 sq. fi. 3 levels: 
Hardwcod f'>ors. tin ceiling, otk 
veitab<.<e, 33316 Grand Ftrrer. 
Alpha Properties 281-6450 

FARMINGTON ROADVN. OF 5 
MILE, 1100 »q. ft a'r eor^^ionetf. 
ca/peted bui'd'ng. sisptab'e lor fast 
lood, ratal. Insurance or other com-
roerclaltorT.ee uses requ'flr^ high 
vtsibiiiiy. 30.C<0 cars p«a« 4 stop-
each day 1.1 front cf the p'ale £as» 
w -̂vdJw- Soond fr.lerMting? Can rfte 
forV.formatlon'on th's or nt-iwrous. 
ether le»»e/jA:e7(>p:!on bu'lrfnaa fn 
Llvonls, Farmlnoton,' Redford, 
Norlhv1. *, NC/I LDICAR20N. v 
aSEWAYftEALTY 473 5W0 

r-, . PERFECT FOR SMAH B\)S!NES3 
8CO sq. It. on 7 Mie Rd. Land Con-
trect Ava^sb1*. $49.?00. •. < • • 

HELP-U SELL ftFAL ESTATE 
454 9535 

. 1 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
Quft'nl, • ehopp'ng ms«. 7i8 l•̂ nJ 
1.050 Sq Fl. fTce«*-.',1 c-srki.-g Cr.'l 
Deborah fĉ r deltas . 229-7474 

PLYMOUTH - (e^T/c^ce, 2 ur'.n. 
KO eq. ft. 4 11X0 M. ft. Ck.!or.lsl 
Cofr«s, 5MlalNorth-.'."oRd. 

621-U04 

REOFORD 
Exc^'ect Vxs'ior.l 1,400 sq. ft. 
t^oc* b'jWng. new*r t-jrnxA » M 
tool, overh«»d r»*r do< .̂ Wc-rtr 
Shop 4 Omce Arei. J71.900. C*n; 

PATWFSTWOOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW -

464-7111 
RfTfA'LOR'orrtCE 

The Ore»l«t 7/5 *q ft h>i in 
Owd»n C-t/. Visits {••> 10O.r»3 csri 
per di»Y, r»«r psrVhg, h^d^.nppwl 
^ c ^ W f j . fTr̂ o ô t In Iror.t. lo>-»l 
for R*»l F*t«!«, ire«*l Agw.l, 
Insurance Ager.i. Ford Rd. ft 
MkW«Wi.C«V 422-24M 

eilOPf^NO CFNICM FOR IFASE 
B»oomt*t«,t. Mffhj 8 fnls'cr. a v « -
v«ew,Or»r^»4Kir^. 471-4155 

BERKLEY - CVel. 1 bodroom. 1 
bath, lower-flal, large yard w-!ih 
pa/king In back. Pels allowed. Nice 
area. - 642-9150 

BLOOMFIELO SQUARE 
AUBURN HILLS 

• Newty Rodoccrs ted 
»Vertical Blinds Included 
• FREE Heal 
• Short Term Lease Available 
«Sma.1 Pels Aeceptod 

Extra large light and airy 14 2 bed
room apartments, ivi bath,, large 
walk-In closets, dishwasher, washor 
4 dryer In building, central air. 
cable, intercom socurity system, 
large storage area, pool and 24 hr. 
maintenance'. Wa> to shopping end 
banking, min. from exporess. Rent 
Irom $480 - $545. Just off. South 
Blvd. betwoon Squirrel 4 Opdyke. 
Mon-Frl. 10-6 Sat 4 Sun 12-3 

652-4388 

BIRMINGHAM AREA • Beaumont 
Hospital r.oarby, 2 bedroom, heat 4 
pool Included. Move In. $525/mo. 
Nice quiet bulktng. 646-1074 

BIRMINGHAM 
Attredfve 1 4 2t>edroom$-Exeot:ent 
cond.tlon. WaTu lo shopping. Heat, 
water 6 carport. $495 4 $650. Can 
Ann after 6pm: 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM • ATTRACTIVE 2 
Bedroom, 1¼ bath, a.1 appliances 
Inducing washor/drycr + pool. 
$650. 546-6187 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 
1 Bodroom 

Includes Heal 4 Hot Wei or 

$475 
851-2340 

BIRMINGHAM 

In Birmingham... 
I f f BUCKINGHAMI 

. BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 
You RESERVE 

the" Buckingham Ufcst/o"! 

• Ocfuxe 2 bodroom epls. 
• SIX. that's right.six closets 

• WbJihs 
• Full basements 
• Beautiful selling 

ONLY $300 Socurity DopoUt 

649-6909 
BIRMINGHAM fN-TOrVN, 820 Hen
rietta. 2 bedroom flat, fireplace. Qa-
rege, screened-ln porch, dishwash
er, Lease. No pets. $725 647-707» 

BIRMINGHAM, lover/ 1 bedroom, 
$525 month. Carpeted, newty deco
rated, balcony or patio. Credit re
port required. 301 N. Eton, H. of 
Map^e. 356-2CO0 or eves 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM 
luxurious 2 bedroom lownhouso 
located within downtown district, 
utiiitea 4 garage Included. 
258-4835 or after 5, 646-2159 

BIRMINGHAM/ 
SOUTHFIELD 

$199 4 $299 mova-ln specials' on 
our luiuri.jvMS 14 2 bedroom epls. 
• Huge kitchen 4 lorms! 

d:nV-g room. 
• Gsrageaava'at'-e. 
• Cathedral cel'ngs 4"waV-!n 

closets. ^ 
• M'nl 4 vertical blinds. 
•FREE 9x12' prNale s:ora.3a. 
• Gst*^»j}-9 entry. 
• Besuliful rand scaped grc^nds. 
• Close to Bea.jmor.l Hos??!si/*ss/ 

access to 1-699. 
• 1 bedroom from. $550 
«2 bedroom Ifprn. $650. ' " < 

13V.'e, t b>. W. of So-jthfi'e'd Rd.. 

Cranbrook.Placo 
AparJments'v*-

• 644-0059 
. - AVila-jeOre-MConvr^rir/ -

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMOERLANEAPARTMENTS " 

In tvarl cl tow 1> Atlrtctiva UnHs 
Vert1C9lB':';ds»D's.Vii(!h»r 
M'crOwS,S»D;;>>!»l'C/AIr. 

1 Bedroc-m •• From $575 •» 

Ca1toVs-«;26J-77C6 
E.v*s Wt-?*. er.d t: 6 < 5 8 7 38 

fi'm-^nghR-nTTroy 

ADAMS CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 b*droc<ri * its. In t>-«e 
C'rn-'^Mrn/Troy/AuWn H s arc< 

853-5599 
A'r con di l ion'no. d^.w6«J>*r. 
r.».'<rowave. trrri M'nds, wj'her/ 
dryw In tt'M unit. Pool, tcnr.ls 
courts end mv:h nwrcl 

Ask About Our Spoclnls 
6n Adums Rd. b/3!«-c<o 

?,c*-:lf1 C7o*-> Av.brjrn fid;. 

Keur»: Duty 11-5 
Sundsyb/tppl.Jc-'OJOdThuri.) • 

CANTON—— 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATION3FOR 
- Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Sm all, Qu'et, Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near I-275 
STARTING AT $475 

981-1217 
•CANTON-

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE -
APARTMENTS . 

2 bedroom townhouses. contral air, 
ea/peled, a-i apoTianccs, washer, 
dryer. No pets. $475. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(flam-5pcn, Mon.-Frl. ONLY) 

729-0900 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) 

SUPER SPECIAL 

Limited time only, 1 mo. 
(ree rent, microwave oven 
(yours free to keep) on 1 
year lease only. For more 
Information on these spe
cials (or new tenants only, 
call today. 

NO OTHER FEES 
Private Entrances 

One Bedroom • $495.900 sq. ft. 
Two Bedroom - $570.1100 so. fl. 

Vertical bHnds 4 carport Included 
We oiler 6 month leases in two bod
room apartments onh/. 
Near expressways 4 6hoppl 

Rose Doherty, property manager: 
991-4490 

Csnton 
DEPOSIT SPECIAL 

Spring forward to pleas&nl living. 
Quiet single story. Wisho/ dryer 
hook up. Patios. 1 bedroom unfur
nished onj*y. Heathmoore Apart
ments, located on Haggerty Rd., S. 
ol Ford. Mon.-Frl. 10-6. Sat. 
10-4 

, 4 Sun 
981-6994 

CANTON-SUB-LEASE. 
1 bedroom ept. $425/mo . heal 4 
water Ine^jded. Low'security. Pool, 
I eonls. 5/1 Ihru 3/1/92. 451-9413 

CANTON, 1 bedroom. $375 mo. In
cludes heat 4 water. Security 4 ref
erence} 690 Loti Rd . E. ol 
.1:275. S. ol Ford. Eves. 671-8321 

CANTON 
2 bodcoom townhouse with private 
entrance,- VA baths, spprancos, 
c«.-i1ral air/neat, Includes water only. 
No pets. From 1475. 455-7440 

CLAWSON/TROY - Hew- 1 bed
room, Casab'anoa f«n: mini bllr.ds,-
eir, d!shwashe>, snack bsr,' mu.l 
see.$<95/n-«. 549-8685 

DEARBORN EAST 
' .Oakman Blvd. 

at Michigan Ave/ •'•• 
4 tiocks to C<ly |T»H. Slud;a and 1 
bedroom epartrrcr.ts. Cs/pel;ng. 
eppl-'ancds Included. Jl£3l Free. Bus 
die at front door. From $300. Cal 
about our tprlr.gsp*<:sf». 581-6130 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS (North) 
Ifce 1 bedroom condo. brick unit In 
qu'*tpar)>l'f«,Setting.Al - >\ 
afjpVfrx«».|4257mofith. 533-6758 

. DEARBORN HEIGHTS' 
*' l-vordRd,&EV,orf}reon 

14 2 e;drodm Ap Jrtrrents 

FROM $495 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

271-4649 
Mon.-Frl. ¢-5 Set. 9 30-2.30 

"biAliBO'RNHmGHTS"7" 
DEARBORN CLUB 

$200MovosYouln 
FREE HEAT 

GREAT VALUE 
'Spsc'ous • No-ft'y Decorated 

Pool«C«t'3Ava"ab'a 
. -> 

J-jst. N.olFordRd. 
5728Ir,v»!Mr1d. 

- —561-3593 — 
0(<<\ Da'V (2 • 7PM 
S a t * Sun. 12-4PM 

400 Apts. For Ront 
Car.lon 

APARTMENT, 
LOCATOR 

Sa.e Time 4 Money « 
, OpenlQayi . . 

Color Videos 
. A4 Areas 4 Prices 

Turn 3 days into 30 Minutes 
Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY "•; '680-9090 
3728 Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELD • 354-8040 
2928« Norihw-9Slarn K«y. 

CANTON . 981-7200 
42711 FordRd. . . . - . ' 

NOVI "348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Man 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
3687jU&rr:ey . _ _ _ 

1-800-777-5616 
A P A R T M E N T S -

U N L I M I T E D 
The Easiest Way To Find 

« GREAT PLACE! 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FArtMlNQTON AREA • Available 
n?w, senior ciuons apt*. Ground 
floor, IndMd'jslgsrdcn prLVegos. 
8'iCre country sotting Starting at 
$3S2/mo . heal lr<hjded, pets wtrf-
come-d.477-8*33 week days; Week-

eods471-1»08 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ASK ABOUT SPRING SPECIAL 
1600 sqtt. i bedroom. 2 bath w/ 
waix-ln dosets,. covered parking, 
washer/dryer, vertical blinds, at
tended gatshcuse, and a 24 hour 
monitored Intrusion and TVe alarm. 

.!_ . FROM$855 
.SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN 4 MIDOLEBELT 

626-4396-

Canlon 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts, 

; 1 & 2 Bedroom 
FreeGoll 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

728-1105 
DearbemHts. - / 

. ENJOY 
\ PEACEFUL LIVING! 
CAMPRIDGE APTS. 

Quiet- community surroundings, 
beautiful/ landscaped grounds, ex
cellent location - within walking dis-
tace.lo shopping, church, restau
rants, spacious 1 4 2 bodroom de

luxe apts. Newty modern'aed 

"" 274-4765 
Omce Hr». 9-6 Mon. thru Frl. 

Sal. 10-4 
York Properties. Inc. 

DEARBORN: Upper 2 bodroom. 
$325/mo. plus deposit. 
Call. 563-5477 

DEARBORN WEST 
SPACIOUS • NEWLY DECORATED 

Studio, 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. 
Heal Free. Carpet 4 appliances In
cluded. 1 block lo Michigan Ave. 4 
Shopping. Bus Line at front- door. 
From $305. per monlh. 565-1899 

CALL ABOUT OUR SENIOR 
CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 4 

RENTAL SPECIALS 

Farming ton Hi« J , 

BQTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

8eh^id Bolsford Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $489 . 
2. Bedroom for $569 
3 Bedroom for $649 . 
PETS PERMITTED 

• -' - - Smoke Detectors; Installed 
Sinales Welcome * 

Immediate Occupancy 
Wa Love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUOEO 
Quiet preslige address, eir condl 
tloning, carpeting, stove 4 relrlgera 
tor, ail utilities except electricity In 
cfuded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facTties. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

1 bodroom, vaulted ceilings, fire
places, washer/dryers. Great loca
tion, pots weJcome. low security de
posit plus $500 offl Call 478-6808 

" " • FARM7W3TOH HlttS — 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complox 

Very large 1 & 2 bedroom 
units with patlo-from S485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Uko 

478-1437 -775-8200 

400 Apia. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HIUS-1 bedroom. 
12/Middi«bfcit. immediate occupan
cy. Flexible lease, low security. 
Sma:! "pet. • View • o! pool. Quiet, 
peaceful, lop floor eondo. Won't lesl 
at $550. 655-491} 

GARDEN CITY - Meplowood/ 
Middieboa. 1 bedroom, appliances, 
$350 rent plus security. 
941-0790 Of 668 4702 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE • 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
$410 per mo. Includes Heal 4 Water 
OKice Hrs: 9am-5pmMon.-Fr1. only 

622-0480 
HVONIA 

^ DON'T WAITI 
They're going fait. Spa
cious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Don'l. wail-
CaH new to find -more 

•' about: 

• Our spacious IMng. -
. •CarportIncluded. • 

• Vertical blindslncludtfd. 
• On-site picnic area with 

barbeques. 
'Great location near— '_ 

Lh-onla Ma.1. 
\ • Ask about our move-In 
* special. 

WOODRIDGE 
CailQuici.1 

477-6448 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
1 Bedroom - $450 

Carpeted throughout, appliances, 
d.sposai, air cond.tkyilng. Heal 4 
water included. Parting. 

14950 FAlRFlELO 

728--4800 ._. 
LIVONIA Save -. 6 mo. lease. No 
down payment. 1 bedroom beautrful 
complex w»ih podi. Available May 
thru Oct. $500 ± eloctrlo. 442-1345 

"Parkview 
Lovely. 1 bedroom apartments, 
starting at $360. Gas 4 water Inciud-

" 356-8844 
7600 Pierson. Detroit 

"5EVEN"KTiL'ir^re^e<jripnrstwf;o— 
$350. 1 bedroom, from $410 4 up. 
Spacious. Includes heal 4 water. 

534-9340 

GRAND RIVER - 6 mile, 1 bedroom, 
eondo. Air, carpel, drapes, high se
curity, qu'et, no pel*- Adult com-
p'ex. $350 plus security. 352-3935 

Detroit 

"EVERGREEN 
ESTATES 

- 14 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Starting at $409 

A beautiful apartment community 
conveniently located In Northwest 
Detroit. 
(Evergreen Rd. North el 7 Mile) 
• Wall-to-wa'l carpeting 
• Centre! air-conditioning 
• Mini b'inds 
• Clubhou$«,4 poo) 
• Entry gatehouse 4 courtesy patrol 

Olflce hours: 
Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm, Sal. 12-4pm 

255-5548 
Call now 4 ask us about our specials 
for leases signed beloro 5/31/91 

Equal Hous-'ng Opportunity 

DETROIT- W. Outer Drive 4 1-96. 
1 bedroom apt. $400 mo. Includes 
gas. 1 mo. + $200 security deposit 
w/approved credit. • 531-1502 

Farmington H .lis 
' FIRST MO.'S FREE RENT 
1 6 2 bedroom luxury apartments 
now available. Rental rates stsrt at 
$485 per month 4 Include air, 
dishwasher, washer 4 dryer In each 
unit. 477-7774 
R • - -

OETROIT - 19185 Lenore, 7 M*le/ 
Telegraph A/ea. 1 bedroom, $375.4 
up. Includes heat 4 air, laundry 4 
storage facilities 255-9831 

DETROIT-7. Milo/Lahsor. Nice 1 
bodroom ept. Newty decorated, car
peted, heat and air. $325/mo. 
Call 637-0014 

GRAND RIVER • MI0DLE6ELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARI.DGE 
Deluxe 14 2 bod/oom uniis 

FROM $510 ' 
lrnmc-dialoOccupa."»cy • 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or 
bs'conios with doorrfarsf Hotpoint 
appliances, socurity system, storage 
w'thln apartment. 

Enter on Tulane t b'ock W. ol 
Mldd'ebo-'t on the S. s'de of Grand 
River. 

Near Bolsford Hospital, Ltvon'a Ms'l 
4 downlOft-n Farmington. 

471-5020 . 
Model open dav 1-5 ' 

. Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE . -

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE ,' : 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 . . '-

(Limlied t /.-:9 ohV - 1 mo. free rent 
with 1 yeir tcs'.e. new tenants enl/) 

Includes sppi'ances, venial b'inds. 
carpoling. pool, e'eje In Fftrm'ngion' 
M!i-s location. ^ , 

tsAct Ea»LO(l Orchard Lc'veRd. en 
FoiSumS.Ol Grand R-.cr. * 

Model Open 031/9-5 
. - Except WeJr.erds/ . 

478-1487 775-8200 
FARMlNofOfTfJOVVNTOWH 1 bO-T-
room. 1 balh. rang'ng from $450 
mo. IncWcs heal 
gsreges. Nonel* 

wator. Some 
477-0157 

FAR'.'ih'GTONHlLLS 
Ten M'9 4 M'dd'eteH. Ierj4 1 bed-

• • • " - - - Color TV room, from $155 
Wiih I YcjrleJ'S 

Free 
471 4558 

FARM:N0TONH'LL3 
A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 

COVMUNHY 
EVsgsntV doVjced 2 o* 3 b*droom 
ranch, or 3 t«.Jroom tov,nhOu:«s, 
2'A bslhs 2000 rq It. Of li.fng 
•pace, »h'rlp.:ol tub. fu'l bstcn-.ent, 
2 car altnched gua-jCJ. From 
$1475. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14M.-e4M!dd'-:b^'l 
• «51-2730 

~~ 'rARMlfJol oTTlll US 
t bodroo--n epl. Sjper kxaUon, ac
cess 10 h'ghASys. ptiva'.o enirsnce. 
w**«r/c!r>ef, prts we'eemey-sheri 
lerm leiie option. Reduried tv.m'itf 
deposit p\is $300off. CB'1478 6M5 

FARM.NGTON HILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 

1&2BEDROOMS 
PLUS TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $515 ' 
Spacious apartments wiih e!r condi
tioning, locked foyer entry, fully 
equipped kitchen and basemont 
Storage Lighted parking and car
ports. Pod. All ubhOos included ex-
cepi eioct/ic. 

20810 Pottlprd Prlva 
Grand Fthrer 

CUfoetty behind Botslord Inn 

477-4797 
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
at $445 Include Heat, appliances, 
carpeting, sir 4 cable TV available. 
No socurity required. 442-2053 

FARMINGTONWLL8 
1 -bedroom.—Washes-dryer,- and 
blinds Includod. Pets OK. $5l0/mo. 
633-3137 532-0638 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Spacious A 
bedroom eondo, washer/dryer, 
modern kitchen, central air, mini-
blinds, pool, tennis courts, carport. 
$565monthfy. 591-6023 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Greenwood 
Apts.. on 6 M:!e. W. Farminglon Rd . 
Deluxe 1 bedroom, over WO sq ft 
washer 4 dryer In each apt. All ap
pliances, vertical blinds 4 close to 
shopping. No pets. 478-9360 

Fa/mlngton H.lls/Llvonia Area 

NEWPORT CREEK 
Apartments 

One Bedrooms from...$460 

477-7920 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14 M.le 4 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Spacious Apartments 
& Townhouses 

From $675 
HEAT INCLUDED 

HUNTERS RIDGE 
~ "APARTMENTS 

. 855-2700 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 '— • Sat." 10-5 

Sun. 12-5 

FARMINGTON HtUS - 1500 sqtt. 
Fireplace, dlth washer, carpeting, 
appliances, utii.ttes Included. $595 
plus deposit. Non smoker. 477-4776 

FARMINGTON HILLS-SmM studio 
apartment. 8 Mile 4 Msldietx-M. 
$J75 per monlh. 1st 4 last month + 
doposlt No pets. 476-639S 

FARMiNQTON HILLS • 1 bedroom/ 
don. prrr»:» entry, a'arm. walk-In 
closet, extra storage, pooii tinn s, 
we'ghU.'entMSO'rao1*- 788-1973 

FARMiNQTON HILLS 
FROM $475 v 

• FrooHeat . 
• Largo 1&2 Bedrooms 
• 1 or*2 Yoar Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
'473-1305 » " 

. FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

PRIVATE ADULT tfVINO • • 
. SMfC'siriingOvon, Frestlice 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, 
MicroAsve. VerKais. Pool 

LARGE 14 2 BEDROOM APTS 

'HEAT INCLUDED 
ONE MONTH f REE 

Merrlman Rd. (Orchard Le^e Rd) 
' Just IfclcS. Of8M'efld -'." 

ME RR WAN PARK APTS. 
477-5755 . . ' 

Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
.$50 Security- Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom Apts. 

RENT INCLUDES 
_._ HEAT " 

CALL FOR 
UNADVERTISED SPECIAL 
6 month or 1 year lease. Wolf main
tained. Newty decorated. Features; 
Air conditioning, refrlgerelof, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry facilities 4 
extra storage. Swtmmlng poof. 
Cable available. 

ALS0 2BEOROOMAPTS. 

LEXINGTON 
- VILLAGE 

1 bedroom apts. from $445 
1-75 and 14 Mile 

Opposite Oakland Man 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

I Bedroom APIs. $450 
1 Block E. of John FL 

JustS. of Oakland Man 

585-0580 
_ . of . 

HARLOAPTS. 
1 Bedroom Apt. $450 

Warren, Mien. 
West side of Mound Rd. 

JustN.od3M,le 
Opposite GM Tech Cenler 

939-2340 
Madison Heights 

SPRING SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
<Ne*ty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Next lo Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

NORTHVILLE - OOWNTOYrN 
Ncv.ty remodeled 1 bedroom apart
ment. $525 plus security deposit. 

437-6660 

Nofthville Forest • 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Over 1.000 sq.ft. ol comtortabto 
sound conditioned t-vtng. 

from $497 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

includes hot waler, wa^-ln dosot, 
porch or balcony, swtmmtng pool. 
community building, storage area. 

OPEN UON-Ffll 6em-4pm 
After 4pm 4 weekends 

by eppoifttment. 

420-0888 

400 Apti. For Rant 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED* 
RENT FROM $495 

SECURITY 0EPO31T $150 

Spsdov* 1 4 2 bedroom »pls. Mil) 
pfush carpel. vertJcaJ bfnds, **rt 
cijarUno oven, frMttree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample aiot*>e. Inior-
com, carport, club rKjuswiauna, ex* 
ereise room, tenhH courts, heated 
pools. 

On Joy M. W. of Mewburgh 

459-6600 
• On selected units only 

LIVONIA-7 MILiRD. 
• 2 Bodroom, 2 Bath 

$635 
Includes »asnw 4 dryer m e*ch 
sparlmanl. Carpeting, vertical 
bBodj, defyxs app«»ne«s, baJoony. 
patio, swimming pool, lennls courts, 
community i oom. Nea/ ahoptring. 

CANTERBURY PARK TROY 
3726flochoslerRd. 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29288 North* estern Hwy: 

TZXtfHm&W-- -|CANTQN__ _._8J1-7200 
42711FordFfd-.—.-, : -

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oa*s«all 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Oarflold 

7 Mile Rd, corner MayfWd between 
Fa/mlngton 4 Werrlmgo Rda. * 
473-3983 776-8200 

ModeJ opeo_daffy 6-5 
?iwe< 

MADISON HEK3HT8 ' 
RENT $440 

• FreoHoal 
• Spacious 1 Bodroom 
• Clean quiet building 

Chatsford Village 
JOHN R& 13 MILE 

588-1488 
NORTHVILLE GREtN 

Large contempore/y 2 bedroom 
apartment ortih baJociny porch over-
looking running brook- On Ftandotoh 
at 8 MTk», Vi Mile W. of Sheldon M. 
Walk to downtown Northville. 

RENT from $570 
8ECURTIY $200 

Includes carport, plush carpeting, 
applianoe*. 

349-7743 

NORTHVILLE 

Natural Beauty Surrounds 

Tree Top Park 
with • view of the woods. Tax* the 
footbridge across the rolling brook 
lo the open psA area or fust enjoy 
the tranquiuty of the adjacent 
woods. EHO 

2 bedroom Including heat 
From $555 

Conventontly located fo throo ex
pressway* on Novl Rd. N. of 6 Mle. 

Open Mon. - Thur»., 10-6, Frl by ap-
polnlmonl. Sat. t0-5. Son, 12-5 

Ask About Our Special 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

348-9590 347-1690 

NORTHVILLE 

TREE TOP 
" LOFTS"' 
So....Special 

Imagine being so close to a bab
bling brook thai lh« tricWng *Qun<J 
of water Mis you to sleep at 
night...imagine an apartment wftn Its 
own sleeping loft that opens to the 
eying area below- This one-of-a-kind 
IMng experience Is located in the 
cory village of Northvlile. EHO 

Flats from $495 
Lofts from $525 

ConvenJenDy located to three ex-
presswav^on Novl Rd. N. of 8 Mile 

Hours: Mon- Thura. 10-4, Frl. by ap
pointment, Sst 10-5. Sun. 12-5 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
348-9590 347-1690" 

NOVI - 8ub-iet 1 bedroom with den, 
washer, dryer, dishwasher, mi
crowave. Apr: rent paid. War pay 
$605. Wi3 rent for $550.. now ta 
Sep!. 30. 347-1957 

OLO REDFORO • on Lasher, mod
ern, 2 bedrooms, fenced parking lot 
with gsle opener, carpeting, central 
air conditioning, no pets, $345. 
leave message 

pets. $345. 
1-340-3862 

NOVI 

$ LOOK AT THIS 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and unreal 2 
bedroom townhousee. 

• Great locations - nea/ 66. 
696.-275 
• Minute* from 12 Oaks 

Mail. ' ' 
• Fu9 basements In the 

townhouses wtth washer/ 
dryer hook-vp* 
Vertical Winds included 

NOVI RIDQE 
On 10 Mite between Novt-Rd. 4 
Meadowbrook' 

349-8200 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Mor'rlmon corner 7 Mllo 

Limlied tlmo offer: 1 monlh 
freo rent wllh 1 yonr lenso, 
now tenants only. 

Deluxe, 
2 bedroom, 2 bath 

$620 
• All eppllonco3 
• VorllCfil blinds 
• Pool 
• Noarby shopping 

MERRI'MAN WOODS 
~J.fodRC>«f9 5 frcrptThvrstJay- -
477-9377 Olllco: 775-8200 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Star t ing at $390 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
Spacious I 6 2 bedrooms 

• 24 Hour.Maintenance 
, • Carpeting»Appliances 

'.*" • Uundry &SiorJ6*i*»»<yitirs _ 1 _ 
- • • . • Cable TV 

OFFICE AND MOpEL.HOURS • 
Mon -Fii 9 a m -6 p m. 

Saluritay 10 A <• 6 jvm * * . • * 
, Sun ) . ; ; ' K - ••! 

•'» ' 1 J" n> O 'Mf) 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 

WESTLAND 
WarrofY RcJ. West of MerTlrnan 

1 8b 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Microwaves & Window Treatments 

from
 $420 

HINES PARK APTS. 
425-0052 
L Heot Included ] 

400 Aptt.ForRent 
NEW ENOLAND PLACE apart-
r.tnta. 2 bedroom, heal & water In-
cfuded. Call lor appointment, 

435-5430 
NORTHVILLE 1 ft 2 bedroom apart
ments avs-'aMe. $505 lo $585 per 
month Including host. 1 year lease. 

34S-9J50 

Novl 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
8sv*'Tlme6Money 

Open 7 Days 
Color VTdoos 

AS Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes 

Over 160.000 Choices 

680-9090 

Moll. - Frl. 9-5 
Sat. 10-5 v 
* limited tlmo. Now RosWonts y -
v'pbn signing 1 yonr loaso. 

•Solccitx! rmltsr--—*—* 
EqudMovVng 

- Opp«rtMr*y _ 

1-800-777-5616 
A P A R T M E N T S 

U N L I M I T E D 
The Easiest Way To Find 

• GREAT PLACE1 

^OLOREDfOROAREA. 
Dofuxe one bedroom, air. carpet, 
prtvale perking. $31-2895 

OXFORD • New. 1 block from 
downtown, large 1 ft 2 bedrodm 
apartments, stove, refrigerator, 
washing facility, fireplace, $445. & 
*49S.porrnonth 625-578« 

PLYMOUTH • AFFORDABLE Spring 
Specials. Senior Cttlxan spacious 1 
& 2 bedroom apartments In cjuiet 
adult eommumty. Want to shopping. 
Centre! air,' dishwasher, vertical 
bflnds, carport, pool. Available to 
qualified applicants. 453-6411 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN - Studio. 
Newty decorated, appliances and al 
utilities Included, exooCont location. 
$350. 349-5229 

PLYMOUTH HISTORIC VILLAGE 
Modem 2 bodroom apartment. 1 
bath, washer/dryer In unit, security 
door, central air, deck, dose to 
shops. $650. 667-6654 

PLYMOUTH • Large upper 1 bed
room, approximately 600 so., ft., an 
appliances, washer^ dryer, 
dlsfrwasher, centra) air. Ave.iable 
May 1. $550 plus security. 459-4199 

PLYMOUTH- Urge, unkjue, 6 room 
flat, must love neat old housos, 
wood Boors, leaded windows, more. 
No pets. $625/negotlate. 459-3039 

PLYMOUTH - Lovely 2 bedroom, 
dining room, basement, garage, ep-
pOanoes, walk to town, exoeaenl 
condition. $6S5. month. 453-1353 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
'APTS. 

Modern decor In a serene setting 

- -Sp6Ctousl42bedToom«pls-— 
PrVrale community atmosphere 

Minutes from downtown Plymouth 
Heal Included 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPRING SPECIALS 

453-6050 
A York Properties Community 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
- APTS 

Quiet Distinction . . 

ComlorUWe Kvtng spadous-1 6 2 
bedroom apts. A community setting 
mlnulea from dowtown Plymouth, 
heat included. Full appflsnees 

ASK BOUT OUR 
SPRING SPECIALS 

455-3880 
A York Properties Community 

PLYMOUTH. Msyflowor Hotel, $450 
month. Daily room service. 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. 
Creon or Marie,. 453-1620. 

Plymouth 
. N. TEflftlTORIAL-SHELOON « 

SPECIAL 
M month security deposit 1 

FREE month rent, hast Included 

Plymouth Horltago Apts. 
North Terrltorlal-Sne'dc-n 

45S-2I41 

400 Apte. For Ront 
Plymouth 

DEPOSIT SPECIAL 
Spring Icrward to platan) -li-.Lng. 
Quiet e'na'e story. Washer drv-er 
hook up. Patios \ t<droom ur/ur-
ntshod avaTable. PrlnceloaCil Apt». 
onV/rkoxotlHsggort/. 4591440 
PLYMOUTH 

Absolutely 
The Best - -

Apartment In Flymoulhl come toe 
why. hurryl. They won"! last long 

• Spacious-1 4 2 bedrooms 
• Heat 4 Blinds included 

• Pihate balcony 

TWIN'ARBORS ' 
453-2800 

- PLYMOUTH-• 
BROUGHAM 
" MANOR 

APTS. 
1 BEOROOM $445 . 
2 BEOROOM $465-

Yea/ Lease. Heal 4 Water Paid. 
AduHs No pets 

• 455-1215 
PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
2bodroom-, carport, epp^AAces. .In
cluding washor/dryer, carpeting, 
drape*-Starting el $575. 455-3133 

PLYMOUTH - Old Village, pleasant 
ne'ghborhood, one t<droom upper, 
air, washor/dryer ava-iabie. $400 
per mo. Available May 1.- 455-6559 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

7465. Mill St. 

Modefrt 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
. IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO 1-275 
• AIRCONDIT10NED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
• NO PETS 

FROM $445 

OPEN DAILY 12 to 5PM 

455-4721 278-8319 

PLYMOUTH1 

Spacious 1 bedroom, epertmeni, 
heat Included. 
$460 a month 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH - Spacious 1 4 2 bed; 
room apt-o,ulet complex:" Apc4-
ances. heat includod, eV 
$445. 1 bedroom. $495. 2 bedroom 
348-6077 459-2923 

PLYMOUTH -<pad0us downtown 1 
bedroom apartment. 2 blocks form 
Kellogg Park. Qu'et building with 
laundry (acii.ties, appfiances. central 
air. $455. Village Green, 459-7060 

PLYMOUTH-SUBLEASE 1 bedroom s 
apt-near eipre$sway; heat 4 wa'-er,-
$430/mo. Bonus-1st mos rent Itee 
+ H mo security deposit. 453-7569 

PLYMOUTH. Nice 3 yr. old 1 bed
room, tlose to dov.T,te*n wtth sir, 
blinds, laundry. Avaiabio Ms/ i, 
$445/mO NO pots. 453-1743 

PLYMOUTH. SPACIOUS 2 bedroom 
apl. Close lo park. Osti*asher. 
Excenenl location. $200 gats you in. 
1st. month Iree Aval'able May 1st. 

451-0123 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bodrofc-n. close to 
expresrwsy with a'r 6.aTkpr!ences. I 
yr. lease, ava:!abie May I. $410 mo. 
includes water. No pets 453-1743 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bodroom. Maple & 
Fairground, IOAW apsrtmenl, slovo. 
rolrtoeralor, walk to town, no pets. 
$435 Including utilities. Discount 
frst monlh. 454-9918 

ponpac - ' • 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Te'egrsph. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apt. Carpel. Air 
cond.iioner, heat inciuded. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

. 334-1976-
REOFOROAREA 

SPRING SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY-SELECTEO UMTS 

FROM S395 
• FREE HEAT 
• Large L4 2 Bedrooms 
• Cab'e Ready _ 
• Waik-ln Closet-
• Lighlcd Parking 
• 1 or 2 Ycy Leitse 
• l.ntr\.s;on A's/m Syile-n 

GLEN COVE 
f l prn»- -i .̂ . ' I '•*. 

• Westland • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 
MOVE-IN SPECIAL 

ET FIRST MONTHS 
RENT 

Oti1r.il An Crtnditinnmq 
tif.iiil.lut P.irx SottiiK) 

• »•••<• _Hr,n . Cable Available 
• Of i l r . i l An Crtnditinnmq • Pool 
• tif.iui-lul P.HK SottiiK) • Sp.icious & Ete<j<sn| 
• NiiiMqr • Dishwasher 
Short Term Lease Available • Verticil Blinds 

On Ann Arbor Trail Jusl West ol Irmstcr Road 

425-6070 
•Ion I t . to b S-it 12-4 

takefront 
Apartment Living 
Cnbl«TVAv«llablc<--* 
Convenient to 
Vip%«tl»nd Shopping [. 
C«nt«r ' 
Thrx îmlt d«'*lgn (or 
mixlrrvjirn privacy A 
<?ro«f unit \renlllatlort 
Swimming fool A 
ClubhouM 
Stonig«lnapflitment 
B«k:ony or pntlo 
Air conditioning 
Dl»trvrt»9her» 
avalltbta 

AHRACTIVE, 
1 6\ 2 Bedroom. 

Apn'rtmcnls.'. 

<,on$400 

Locif»<l oa Vr%rr«n fid. belwten 
Wiyn* A He^btirjri Rd$. In YYosttind 
Open Mon. • Sit. 10 • ¢, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone: 729-5080 

.T.T}rjAt.'itfXiSi\t. oTt'Oimirvrrv 

kiMfhifiMiUfl^fM^li ±*Htlt* *m mm 

http://SO.Fl
http://9200so.ii
http://Mwr.-Frl.-9-5
http://roerclaltorT.ee
http://Oti1r.il
http://Ofilr.il
file:///renlllatlort
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400 Apia. For R»nt 
PLYMOUTH-4 room* + %un pvch. 
l«3S4 to 1 or 2 pc-f ^on» mwtmor... 

poirt reoyred. UU.toJ lr*;tv>dod. 
1825/monlh. 455-2609 

REDFORD AREA 
•jt'ovtf^-i w ' ° * * 2 ted'1**". 
»'«jn, dtscorttod, <ju'«'. ea/pet, *Jr 
condition**, ttf-ndi, r*al Included. 
ftx maM*. rxofMiSoruJ poof* 
ŵ !h re(«rtoc«J. Ff(Xti 1375.. 

PARKS1DE APT£ 
532-9234., 

Redford Manor 
SoomRodNxd 

. Dearborn Hf.'oMj/UiWili A / * i 
De'wx 2 • fcfflfoorn »pwt!r.orit. 
Sna9. -qu'-at cwr-otex. Ex.co/:<rt 
»lo<*3«*ndcab!«TV. 

RE0UC€OP.ENT 1ST 3 MOUTHS 
LortOc-poWt 

937-16S0 S6P-7220 
REOfOftD MANOR - tpiitrr-.:..-.! (p 

tcdr'oooi. $475 p-W nvy.'.Y 
C&J. 

400 Apia, For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - PAW MANOft APIS 
Qvlot. r.fi-*?/ decorated. 2 txxJroorn. 
prhal« eritranoa, $460 rtvo. incK)4«l 
heal A (11((4-. No £•«<>. 1 pvkina 
Jpacfl por »ot. 444 Plymouth Rd, 
t>«!*oeflWa4H»54efl/. 454-9274 

OLD REOfORO • e/Lwhor. 8**11«-
fuRy rastored, 1025, 1 bedroom, 
wood floor*, la j bswboa/<J». $280 
r*at kxhjdad. Cat OX. M3-0344 

Redford Twp. Area 
Immodlate Occupancy 

t bodroom. From $420. Fro* h*al & 
ws!w. Poof. $200 Mscurity daposil 
with oood «cd;l. Gal Mon.-Fri , 9-5. 
Apoo-n invents renins* & Seiurda/. 

S31-22W 
Rochester HH» 

2 MONTH'S FREE RENT 
STARTING AT $750/MO. 

fiiSt-f'lSJdj-S 2 fcidroom luKury 
ICrtrihO'jea it-^ls'j. R«-c>f1 tMng & 
b o u t V V vî Od^d H'.tJ-^ on ito 
Ci'ntoo P-Vw. 1200 Sq Ft. pod. («o. 
r:» cowl. I i lr^u c«V«, tr.d ns!u/» 
Irt'-l HinVn/CrooVs Mt. Minute* 
fromM-«-9a " "i 

• NOW - F M M M 8 T 0 N 

v * Fu"V Eqiepped Heattn Chjfi • Separate Entrances 
f > Central A>r CcvMionrrtq • Carport Included 
"\ • Two Full Ba-r>s • Washer LVyer m each Apt. 
:?. • Range m\h Se!»-Cleaning Oven 
! j ' • Sett-Oe'rosting Refrigerator and Freezer 
j • Built-*1 Micro**/© & Dtsh*asher. 

%. Short Term Leases Available • 
i Job Transfer Clauses Available 

400 Apti. For Rent 
Red for d - JOY RD./TEtEORAPH 

Stvdlo. $285. Ptu» loourity. Clean. 
qy!«t Ttr«4 parting & eet/o »»».!• 
*b!a. HopC-U. 637-8290 

ROCHESTEfl-Oowriloyifl, le/g«ooo 
l>«4/oom tparimdni. He<it/ 
redoooftted. Afl ut*t^» Inciuded. 
$476p*rrr*nlh. 375 9455 

ROCHESTER HILLS - *ub I t i M 
b««utiM 1 t&it<X>m »pa/trnonl. 
OJjIlrr^, 45«-5711 
Evcr^ngi, . $51-9150 

ROCHESTER HILLS . 
StudtO tpvlmont. AM'ul.Mioj & »p-
p^ancos lncK«}6<}. $425 p«< monih. 
KXUfit/depojil. 652-1648 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Svb!aj». 
TVver OiXl Ap!». OreAi i bod room. 
2 b^Th, 2nd f̂ >Or. Citht<Jr4l cc-rf>g. 
Exccplionsl «'ooded'v^6-« *lih dser> 
AvaistXa Jur^ Hi . 5 mo on l«3s« 
Cs.1 if.er 7p-n or leavs r^jsoa* 

377-9107 

400 Apts, For Rent 
Pr,nvyjUi 

-.:.- FREE 
1st month's rent 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Plymouth Square . 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM APT 
S455 PLUS UTILITIES 
9441 MARGUERITE 

(OU Ann A/bor Rd. t btxk WcU Ol 
Staidon) . ' . • 

IMONTHRUFP19T0 5 
•'•"• 455-6570 ROCHESTER - The Cou1*Y&rd. 

acroii f'orn Oa^ia/xJ Lfah-wtfty. 2 
bedroom. 2 bi!h w/c«Uiodr«l ceil
ing. 1200 K} I t Jusl bo-jghl borrw. 
n-jjji tvb-!ejs«. cwrenuy paying 
$775. Wtkeorfw. 377-159¾ 

utgranami 

695 '.- F r o m U&%3 Handicap Units 620 

\< Open unli l 7 p.m. 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 
Open Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Sal. & Sun. «1 am-5 pin. 

" Pavilion Drive 0 « Haggerty Rd. Between 9 & 10 Mite 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
77 beautiful acros of park 
and rocreatlonal paths • Four 
Seasons of activity, with 
comfortable living in a special 

L—neighborhood atmosphero in 
Farmlngton Hills. Excollently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to i-96 and 
1-275 • direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Blrmlngham/Southiield areas. 
"SWile Road 1¼ miles west o ' 
Farmlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT . 

CALL TODAY 

* * 

478-4664 

pM*i£ 

Optn 
-_"4£*__IJoy»o_ 

April 
1 3 4 V 

Washers & Dryers 
(in certain apartments) 

U P T O 1 M O N T H 
F R E E R E N T O N 

S E L E C T E D F L O O R P L A N S 

FARMI1VGTON HILLS 
A T I T S * 
B E S T 

1 B e d r o o m F r o m s 5 9 9 
2 B e d r o o m F r o m s 6 9 9 

s50 
Security Deposit 

• Spacious 1 4 2 
Bedroom Units 

• Priva'.e Entrance 
• Washer/Dryer 
Hook-ops 

• UgWed Tennis Courts 
& Jogg'ngTraT 

• PaSo or Balcony 
• Europe an-Sr/e 
Cal>r*ls w Coop'e'.* 
ApprianMS PacVjge 

• Swvnmir̂  Pool, 
Jicuiii. C'ubhous* 

ill^ti ̂m± 

Country 

ArARTMlNTS 
On Haggerty 

Between 13 & 14 Mile 
Balcor Property Management 

tir 661-2399 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

— QUE MQNIBUFRER* 

9 
(Any month of your choice) » . ' 

& F R E E BLINDS INSTALLED 
GB appliances, ceramic balh, centra) air, carports 
available. Intercoms, patios/ balconies. Cable ready, 
lar^e storage area, laundry facilities. 

1 BEDROOM f r o m . . . $ 4 9 5 
2 BEDROOM from... $ 5 9 0 

H o u r s : Daily 11-6, Sa t . 9-2 
(Closed Thurs. & Sun.) 557-4520 
'Boicd on 13 month Occupancy. JVeu' tenants only. 

Be U p T o Your Neck 
IrrSomething Besides 
Snow This Winter . 
Like the warm waters of ounndoor 
heated pool! We're the only 
apartment community in 
Westland to have on<* plus 
these'exciting-fealares-i— 

• Private Health Club 
& Tennis Courts 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom High-Rise 
Apartments With Exceptional 
Balcony Views 

•Vertical Mini-Blinds 
•Walk To Westland Mall 

'*faMetytitie*. 
land 2 Bedroom $ 0 7 C 
: -'Apartnients< from • ' . % # . • *r 

"Loss than 

5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 
"•"Cohvoniont to Twolvo Onks Mall 
• Coble TV Available 
• Dlshwitshor 
• Pool . " . * 
• Private Balcony/Patio 

• Variety o! Floor r%r\A r\AAC 
• PlnnrAvflirablQ O * ! 4 w " 4 * * 0 

Air Condit ioning 
Weekends, it - 5 Open Monday • Friday. 10 - 6 

*" it )i •• M'feTfs-rvt • t^i-i\MH t Lvl v-— -• —• -: 

HARDTO FIND 
EASY T O LOVE 

»,' 

"Call For Two-
Bedroom Special 

642-2500 
Spacious Floor Plans o f . 
•C60.-1200.Sq. Ft. 
Abundant Closet Spaco 
Extra Storage. Spaco ot 
8'xlO" . 
Central Air Conditioning 
Clubhouse/Swimming 
Pool 
Excc'lent, Convcn;onl 
Location 

Restricted Entry 
Areas 
Private Covered 
Parking 
Small Pels 
Welcome 
Security Deposit 
only »200. 
Vertical Blinds 
Provided 

%ttbrook(entre 
APARTMENTS 

Located on tho wost sklo of 
Southfield Rd. ol 12½ Milo Rd. 

Otfeo Mouis: . 
Mon.-Fit 8 30 b.30 
SsUtrd.Ay 12-5 pni 

M M g f l M M ^ i M i l ^ f ( < p p ^ N a n M M ^ n w i w w « M 

400 Apts. For Rent 

ROCHESTER 
OakHill Apartments 

1 4 2 bedroom if>tAmticl% tuvi 
\o*T*4vv>t, HJS . $55* H«3t & 
w»t«* lnc>^d«d,'girb*j« dijpossl, 
refrlgwstof, r»ria«. cerpcUng. Laun
dry lecitil** i ilo<*g« room* (or 
apartrnao'.i. Lrjrvdry hook-op In 
(pwn/Kuiet. 

CACL 651-9751 
AJJBER GROVE APT8 

Great V»\»et 2 bodrcom apl$ In 
P.O/»J Oek. from H4i/rrrO. Ir̂ clud-
lr^ heat, vtrtit»J bindl. d:^MJt*r 
& mof et 8 rr*n!h'* t«4S«? AiX! . 

, 280-1700 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROCHESTER CITY- 1 oodroom 
•partment, a.'r, laro« 1 bedroom, 
t4M/r ro , t- icojriljr doootl. 
6 « - 4 8 W « 254-C552 

ROCHESTER - La/ja 1 4 2 bed
room ept'». Wth o«/ao». Wat«< In
cluded h rent. O w l . coni^en^nl 
location. Ho pets. 652-SMS 

ROYAL OAK 
Arr.basJ3do< East. 1 b». Sooth or 
13 Mi^ on OreenheVJ R<J. Iv.tt/ 2 
bod/oom ap«/tm«nli. Kevr ca/pet-
1(¾. vvticte btruii F/e« cabio. 

FREE 1ST MONTH 
'288-6115 559-7220 

^wtfmmwtim\8&mM& 

WOODCREST VILLA 
.APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spaclogs 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace! mini-blinds and balcony pr patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoor p*oo), sauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amldaL-Woods—and- d«ek—ponds.—Livonia 
Schools. Pets welcome. Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
COWEVEHTIY LOCATED Off WAVKS tt>. 

H 6Er/,EEN WARfiEH S JOI, tCEAR THE VitSTUtSO SHOPP.'W VSll 
H R£STAlOffjC£A.*.t)L(OOElOftHtOAM-6PAI 
H IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

^ ; i i i - . vftUif«*ji 

NOV1 
348-7870 . 

OIJ IVOI7 Road beltceeit' 
Nine & Ten Mile Ronrf 

Rentals From 
$595 to $1675 

• Studio. 1.2. ft 3 Bedroom Aptv 
ltd Tantieme* 

• 14 Hour Aoendetf Gairhous*-
»l«ii>Miill EntniKo 
•i*$£htd(*ngcsM 

• ludlvidiul laundi>» 
• aubbou&c/HcaJUi < lub 
• Indoor Outdoor Pool 
• Lighted Tennis Court* 
t Furnished Corporate Suites by 

Globe Furniture 
rROCHESTERTHILLSl 

370-0500 
one tulle north o/SI-59 .-. 

dn Adorns a flintier Road 
Rentals Frorii 

$695 to $1550 

IJASING CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 

The Perfect Place 
with the Perfect Price Tag! 

APARTMENTS 

3481830 Call for our 
FREE-MONTH Specials 

Private Entrances 
Individual Washer.VDryers 
Fireplaces 
Drapes. Mini-Bl inds 

1 Microwaves 
S:nalt Pets Welcome 

•Carports 
« Exercls* Room 
• TennXs Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Jacuzzi 
• Jogging TraU 

Located in jS'or'hi'ille 
on Si.v.\ftie. j u s t East o/iVorlhutlle Rd. ^ , 

OPKN: M o n . F r l . 9 6; Sa t . 1 2 - 4 . ^ 1 ¾ ) 

CJRflriDUILLE 
TOWNHOUSES 

mjyfflg&MMkMssm 
Perfectly Charming. 
Irresistibly Priced 

CANTON'S FINEST APARTMENT LIVING 
Enjoy the relaxed and easygoing lifestyle of 

^ Canton in a luxurious one or two bedroom 
apartment at Windsor Woods.This charming \m 
community is just minutes from all the things ^ 
you need-^-shoppingr-transportation and ,-

^ entertainment. 
• Plus, these other great features: 
a • Soundproofed construction 
j • Unique decorative brick interior wall -
<> • Central air 
- • Swimming pool and cabana 
$ • Vertical blinds 
I • Covered parking 

^ From $476/ Month 

4 5 9 .' 1 3 1 0 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE 

f \ v : V ' P ' - ' T - >i -E'-.V T •>') 

A t t r a c t i v e 1 & 2 Hcclroom ^pa r t t nen t s 

& 2 Hcr i r f tom Toun l io i tses A\aiki l>U.-" -

- - - ^ ¾ 7ro,n:l5W , /•; '.; 
HHAT lNCLi:i)Kl> 

•'witlrVertical Winds 
r% 

n \ U H I \ I . 

• L l.ihhnu^e 

• S.uir.i 

« \ i r C nnctitvining 

• 2 >.Miiuninj! ^ 
font*. 

. - i V ' :,-^ ^r.^: L . - C - : Tr . : . ^ : : . 1 . > v c 
..t Nc r : : I W. N. :C 'M' '< K-i -r. <r-:hr.c;..-: 

:•::<• t-V'Ck \Wf ! • : ( - r e f i l l I RJ ' 

Open Daily 

m 557-0810 
'c-n I t V c t e J W - U C"i')f 

Move in by April 15,1991 
and Pay Your Taxes with... 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT* 
On Remaining Units 

CROSSINGS 
ATGANXON 

Spacious I and 2 Bedroom Apartments, 2, 3 . 
and 4 Bedroom Townhouses Starting at s 4 4 5 . 

•FREE CAS HEAT .v^tu'r.t,. 
• 19 FLOOR PLAN'S 
• DENS 
•FIREPLACES . 
• CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 
• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
• CARPORTS 
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

; OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL 

• FITNESS CENTER 
• SAUNAS 
• LOCKER ROOMS 
•BASKETBALL COURT 
• VOLLEYBALL PIT 
• CLUB ROOM 

A charming renta l communi ty just 20 minutes f rom Ann. Arbor 
and downtown Detroi t , yet comfor tab ly away from it a l l . From 

1-275, exit Ann Arbor Rd., west to .Haggerty Rd., fol low sou th 
to |oy Rd. then east t o T h e Crossings. 

10-6 
10 > 
I-'-5 , 455-2424 

•Ne* R'es[<5rnts Or.!> 
Cfi'.iJa Ccr.i]:K - I A; ; y 

M.m'-'--tT< •' •> •• 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

On i77tec((><rtei< 
II. i M U I M ^ I I I H H I I III i i i i 11 r — r i " r ~ ~ ~ ~ — — — — ^ — ^ — 

No Security 
Deppisir ^ 

m 
an CO, 

-Starting at 
„M

 s610 
O F N O R T I I M I I » 

LAVISH Land 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES' 
• 16 Contemporary', 
. • floor plans •' • - ' '• : ' 
• Eufo-s'ty'e cabinorty • 
'• Cerahiic tila t*ctth aftd •. 

tub enclosures ' . 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• IndMdual washer and diyers 
• Microwave ovens 
• In unit storage 
- Private coverod parking • 

• Futty equipped cKrbhotJ** 
work out room 

• AwoWc ctMMH 
.vWrtWng/jotfjing trft't 
• SIKMVI A (*cu«t 
• Pool wtttt l*p mnrk*f9 
• T«Kin**cowt» 
• VoM«yt>#»i ptt 

WnKfV * « • * • * + » to 
1279,196, M-14 

- - - EXPERIENCE TUP. ELEGANCE OE... 
An exquisitely pnnoramic 105 aero community perfected en f i r ^ • *>•. •-< 
LoKo Success, nestled Into sccn!c timbered views. Park Placet ••>• s-o-f»vii»# 
establishes a tradition ol unsurpassed excellence in ppaiimec* .̂->"*# i.v-^j 

348-3600 
Mon.-Fr i . 9 6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

http://�C60.-1200.Sq
file:///uhi/i


^ e w i w : 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BOCHESTertLUOLO.V 

APARTMENrS 
t bodroorn apartment *valao!». 

. 651-7270 

ROCHEST£fl: 2 bodroom, VrJ bath. 
d.n'.nq room, r.ea/ dov.nlQ<sn.,'AppU-
VKCS including tJ^ifl it&htcr; ti!, fla-
f«0«4 JtOf8Q-9. $$4S,'IT.O. 335 6977 

ROYAI.QAK4CI.AWSOH 
fi/cpUces, \cwRa) b'rds 4 tons ki 
many Amber Apl j . 1 4 2 fxdrooms 
4 siu#OS. Y/a^norrdr^r tvocK-upj'? 
Pel? Askl . • ' i i O - 5 7 « 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROYAL 0AK7CLAWS0N 

D099/. Ooggy, vihera avl you Ue? 
Al Amber Apartments 

Pernvss'on tha/ s^-el 2EO-1700 

ROYAL OAK Co.'nrr.utcr 6p!s. Spa
cious 1 bedroom, patio, lirep'ace, 
appi'ances. bi.ndj. etc .. SSO Sher
man, no-K.U Mils. 4646042 

ROYAL OAK ..Niv.^-(3«"6f»tc<J. a'r, 
pool, tj'cor.y, no p<U. 1 bedroom 
iiiifrr.o.l bedroom $«35/mo. • 
includes viiler. 435-2554 

400 Apis. For Rent 
Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 end 3 b*dfOO-<StOAr.rKHJ5CJ 

Ranging from $399 lo $500 

OponMon.Wod .Fii. 
Tues 4 Thurs. 
Sal ita.TVjpm 

15001 BRANDT. 

9«m-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closod Sun. 

941-<057 

SQlfTHFIELP 
THE RIGHT PUCE 
THE RIGHT PRICE 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROCHESTER 

•ROCHESTER 
SQUARE' .. 
From $455 
FREE HEAT 

v . MINI BLINDS 
DISHWASHERS 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 

$200 Security Deposit 
Short Term Leases . 

Available 

Daily 10-7 

676 Ma-'n Street 
-v 652-0543 

Sat.-Surv 12-4 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK - attractive- 1 bedroom, 
new carpel, drapos, redecorated. 12 
M!a4Min.Nop«l5.J430, 
399-7259 or . .542-8120 

60UtHFl£tO/BlRMiNGHAM 
Luxury 1 bedroom, la/ce kitchen 4 
bedroom, balcony. 1100 SF, pool. 
$650 Includes heal. 647-4409 

SOUTHFlElO 

DELUXE. 
1&2BEDROOMAPTS: 

Pri/SIa entrance for each unil.'car-
port Included, -washer, dryer each 
apt. Walk-in dosetj, tlorga room, 
barony or patio. -
'••• 2 bedroom includes 2 baths . . 

PENT FROM $655 
6ECL)RITYO€POSIT$I50 
PARKLANEAPTS 
—-~355R>770 — 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK - r-Cflt/ restored end 
lull/ furnished large \ bedioom 
apartment In do^nto^n ares. You 
pay e'octrlc, we pay hest. $550 pe/ 
mo^h no pets, 254-6200 

ROYAL OAK 
13Mile&Coolldge 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartmonts 
FROM $460 

. HEAT INCLUDED -. 

" WOODWARD 
NORTH . 

APARTMENTS 
549-7762 
Mon.-Frt. 9-5 

SOUTltFIELO • lover/ 1 4 2 bed
room from $445 lo $605. Includes 
heal 4 water, Spring Special on 1st 

'monlhreot. 557-0366 

•One Bedrooms Starting at $585 
•Two Bedroom*Starting at $825 

'Furnished and Unfurnished 
Apartments 

*Warhe7/DryeTirrEvery Apartment 'Pool, Spa, Fitness Center 
•Monthly or Long Term Leases 'Easy Access to Major Freeways 
•Furnished Corporate Suites 'No Deposits, Call for Details 
Available ' — 

Aparimenis' 

3 5 2 - 2 7 1 2 
26300 Berg Road, Southfield, Ml 

feHO. SCrry, no pets. Models open Daily 9-6 
Pfo/cssc'onnlly Managed by R&D Reality Group 

BFfBraSSgggflSagEBBBEg 

PLACE...TO LIVE '*' 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom • Fireplaces Available 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 
• Minutes from Westland Shopping Mall 

& All Major Highways 

1 MONTH 
FREE RENT 

A P A R . I M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
Mines Park; economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartment and tornhouses. Comfortable 
jiving with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets', heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

SOUTHFIELO • 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUAREAPTS 

2 bedroom •> 2 BATH 
_.' _ -&4 BEDROOM—---' 

FROM $525 
Charming" apartment wiln a neSfjh-
borhood feel j ig needs you. We riave. 
a.1 emenilfes of home - Including 
shopping and transportation witMn 
walking distance. Come and slay 
Viitri UJ 

ffr^r.*** PAid 
1 Block N.ol 11 Mile 

Offkro open daily, Sat. 4 Sun. 

557-6460 

400 Apt8.ForRont 
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedrooms, unfur
nished." wllh ba'cony. Clean. Now 
ca/Pets. Kitchen appliances Heal 
Included. Ho pels. To*6f Court 
CondOJ.CfooV»4 H M.io. 435-6182 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP; 1 4 2 bod-
rooms. Qulel, clean, nerth/ decorat
ed. Soc\>rity entrer.ee. Senior"cJftrefi 
discount. 6 / appointment only. 24 
M^e Oovort Manor Apia. 781-8370 

SOUtHFJELD 
-..•'.. FROM $555 

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• Walk-In closets 
• Free Heat 
• Covered Parking 
• Laundry Each Floor . 

' l2Milo&Lahser 
TWYCKINQHAM VALLEY 

. 356^4403 _ , 
SOUTHrTELD/FRAKKUN 
2 Of 3 bedroom $padou» town--
house* with the exc'usfYiry of a 
Franklin Rd. addre«.*rog4.it formal 
dining room 4 a great room with Ihe 
wa/mlh of a natural Trrepleco, 2½ 
baths, roaster bodroom suite, full 
basement, 2 ca/attached ga/sge. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TUWFTHOUSES-

350-1296 

VENOY PINE& 

"Tree 'Top 
IgtfeadoWS 

c^partmeqts 

L Daily 9-7 

Plymouth/Canton 

miJIGE SQUIRE 
flP^RTMENTS 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat. & Svu>.« Only. April 13 & 14 

11:00 a.w. to 5:00 p.m. 

MONTH FREE 
{This Weekend Only) 

$200 Security Deposit 
From $445 

981-3891 
On Ford Rd., Just East of 1-273 

Sat, 11-6 Sun. 11-5 • 

400 Apt8. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO 

FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2&3BEDROOM 
.: TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $795-HEAT INCLUDED 
Luxurious 1402-17S1 sq. t l , tOAfl-
houses featuring'. Central e.:r condi
tion, fully equipped kitchen with 
pantfy and eating e/ca. masicf bed
room 'suite with waikin ci&set, 2½ 
baths. much morel 

On Mi. Vernon 6N4. 
-l9V4M.!«Rd) 

Just W. Of Sou thed 

569-3522 
SOL/THFIELO • . 

FROM $645 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms . 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Poof & Clubhouse • 
J IntAislon-Alarrh; 

12MIL€&LAHSER. , 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

SOUTHf IELD ' 
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AGE 

FROM $655 
Begant 1000 to 1200 s<} ft. of luxury 
1 « •; h^rr^nt w»iv-in f.loieU el-
evators, covrxeji parking, attended 
gatehouse, monrtofed alarm, pool 4 
Social CKroclof. 

IIMile&Lahser 
PARKCREST 

353-5835 
Please Cal tor Our Brochure " 

AEARIMENTS— 

261 -7394 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Therr luxury is what you get. Oversized 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk-in closets. 2 bedroom hns double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressways. 

i1 A YORK PROPERTIES COMMUNITY 

1 Bedroom $535 
950 Sq. Ft. 

ASK ABOUT 
• OUR 
SPECIAL 

MAINCENTQE 
essm 

Apartment Living on the 
Grand Scale 

psssms&ssg 

^ i -

Be among the first to experience a 
"Sneak Preview" of MainCentre's unique 

one & tvvo bedroom & loft apartments. 
Our leasing office and models are 

open daily 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

2 Bedroom $595 
1050 Sq. Ft. 

OPEN DAILY 10 6 
SAT 10 5: SUN. 12 5 ^ 

BENEICKE & KRUE""" 
348-9590 or 347-1690 

^SSSSSSSSS^ 

i K S ^ A T t - ^ r ^ -

HAMPTON COURT IS WESTLAND 
I S O V ^ AT ITS BESTI 

And bellir yet it's 
AFFORDABLE ^ 

^ ^ f f i ^ ^ F R O M $ 3 9 5 
Our out mid two btdrcow npnitmoits 
arc iDumpnifcd in design 
nnd<oinfoir. Rrt.ix 
in cur beautiful 
cowtyirds and 
picnic f,i'oii):dt. 

nvim in inff pool '2^ 

carports<£% bnlconirscj 

stor/ijje in ^our apartment ¢ 3 ^ 
fully equipped kitchens (3Jf 

locked foyer entry &.$ \~\~^iJ$}?-<> 

Mon. thru Fri. 9-5 

Sat.'Sun. 1-5 

1 

I 

313-347-6811 
At the corner of Main -¾ Center S+rcets m 

d o w n t o w n Ncvr t tmlV. A Slntj l i Ocvrl{)L^,!-f;t 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 
II? r 

729-4020 

HAMPTOXT 
COURT 1>J, 

IccittJoitKc r.nb 
vit<(Tct-i RJMJ 

UV.r.efc.jJ 

A 1'.- I M 

1 
I 
i 

zmmmmmmmmmmmM 

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 

APARTMENTS 
WASHER & DRYER 

ANO HEAT INCLUDED 

CHOOSE OUR 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

\1~--

7111 nestled in o selling of lakes surrounded by beautiful landscaping. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
O N PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mr loL 'ast .ofUecknd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 • G 
SUNDAY 12 - 5 

663-5566 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFHONT 

APARTMENTS 

i l l 

.f-QUM. flOiiSI'.'O OI rOSJljNil V. 

(:\ v y-'a i H I : V I ,s> 

1991 Special 
{Lirnite0.Time) -'. 

•-M00--OFP-..-
M & 2-Bodroom Apartments —_ 

WaK N O W ~ ~ 

# s365 & $440* 
Bright, Airy, Ex,lratarge Rooms. 
Hon) & Vertical FJIirlds Included1« 

Ceiling Fail Bedroom or Dining Area 

s6737 N. WAVHetlD. 
WESTLAND 
South of 
V/cstland Mall ' 

. t I I W 

r\,iu • . I N . ^ 

funurSiiEO 
MODEL 
ON DlSPlAY 
MO'l.-SAT. 

326-8270 

'$ (00 oft lorMsl 6 months o) t year less* for new res'dcnU onty 

p o m • m i i 

I ^ ^ M s i * ; ; : 

* 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 

CANTON 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

- $425 
Window-Treatments-

Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

West of I-275 
Open Monday-Friday 9-6 f="> 

Saturday 11-4 ^ = 5 

•Limited time, new residents upon signing 1 year 
lease. Selected units. 

mklkAlAailkklikOJiAAAAAAauBaa 

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE, 
PRETTIER THAN EVER. 

It's everything you ever dreamed. 
Beautiful l bedroom. I bedroom 

plus den, and 2 bedroom apartments 

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, 
dishwasher, microwave, verticals, pool." 

H E A T I N C L U D E D 

"ONE M O N T H FREE" 
Come Vis i t Us Today! 

-On Merriman Road (Orchajd Uke Road) 
I Block South of 8 Mile Road 

"3 

Merriman 
APARTMtNTS 

Open Daily lO-6pm .Sunday Noon-5pm 
477-5755 ' 

SOUTHFIELO 
ONE BEDROOM $450 

.•FREE HEAT 
• yVa*-[n dosct 
• Intrusion Alarm 

WELLINGTON 
I PLACE 

Lahser nenr fl"-' "'r 

400 Apl8. For Ront 
sovti.'ic-;d 

SPRING 
( SPECIALJ}__: 

$50 Security DeposIT 
Gofstous, M« 1 & 2 Wdrrxxn 

"Spartmcflls. • ' - ' . " • • . 
• Vr"oodtHjrn!na hcf'mi 
• C«lh«^ra)ce.!.nflj 
• MlrJtr.nO'S. 
• Pool with »a'.of1til. ' 
• MiCrowsves. 
»\V8v^sr»»dr>4JS. . 
. Wa':K-m clouts 
• ManymoreeirJyUVetenures. -
r Rental* from. $635. 

Cprrw of f r jMIJi Rd. & I t Mrt* 

t ou r Our Deslgnor Models 
. . & Recolvo \ 
2 AMC MOVIE PASSESII.-

Village Green;:', 
on Franklin * ' i 

"7^0020 ^ 
_ _ SOUTHFIELO T 

STANFORD 
TOWNHOUSES 

DESIOKEO FOR FAMILY LIVlMO 

2 4 3 BEOROOM TOWf.'HOUSES 

fu ' l bas«nent, appliances tncludV>9' 
d;ih*.ashc-r 4 dijps&i. carpctj^fl". 
central air. UKJM<JuaJ tcrrac«s. S * ' 
immlno pool, tenn's'ccjrls and car
ports, b:ve palris and cJ^i'jnod play- • 
ground for ch'Mren. 

11 Mlle-lnVMerRd. 

Novi Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
From $ 475 

• Area's Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-tn Closets 
* Patio and Balconies 

Off Pontisc Trail between Beck ft West 
Mm. from 1-696. I 275 

Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m . Sal. ft Sun. 12 4 p m 
Open Uniii 7 p.m 

624-8555 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air Conditioning 

FREE GARAGE 
with selected units for 1 year 
Free Health Club Membership 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound 4 Fireproofed 
Construction • Sauna* • Microwave • Dishwashers 

Short Term Leases Available 
Job Transfer Clauses Available 

Starting at *515 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. * Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 
ONE MONTH FREE 

nqmiiL 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

415 
Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartmonts 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great Location 
Spacious Rooms 
1¼ Bath in 
2 Bedroom 

Pets snored witupermission 
Walton Corner at Perry - . 

Adjacent to Auburn Hills L S j 
Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Weekends 12-¾ | 

373-5800 

SQUARE . 
(.A P iVP t H E H T T ) • ' 

ILNnKUl-VAJH.n! ; 
A t|uainLS; <f iigi-ap»*«fijent coniwuniiyJa Livo-..i 
nia, close to grcai shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access A-Metro Airport . 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attract ive 1 nnd 2 lkx l room Apartmentu 

from505 $430* 
HKAT AND 

vVI-:UTICAL HL1NDS 1NCUJDK1) 
l.ocnicd on 5 Mile Rd. [t~*^{ 7 ^"0T 

JusiKuMofMlrfdltbeU *•-•> * 
In t.Uonla. 

OPEN 7l)AYS 

427-6970 
-•*-^r7e-&T-*J^;-„ 

Aidk^ia^^k^m^^Jk^ik^i^ik^miM^iu^m .> • A . . ^ . >.c-

mm^k 
. t --A - *. r mS ^ > - J . \-\ - mmmtarn 
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Thursday, Apr i l 11, 1991 O&E 

i 
V67E 

400 Apis. ForRgnt 
ROYAL OAK-q^vt 1 bxlroom In 32 
ufL't complox. A.a:-Jt-l<3 r.o*. V&no-
|!4A brrws, apprinccj. t^d fooo, 
heel & water. W M ' w . l«jr.dryfa-
<i:.tes. No psti. 659 576? 

v souV'Wd 

FR 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
-SavaTlme&Yjoney 

Open 7 Oa/J 
• C O I & V W W J 

. AA A/esj & Prleei 
Turn 3 Oirt into 30 WLivloi 

Oror IW.OOOChWcej 

TROY 
372« Rochester Rd. 

680-9090 

2S2WNor1hw»VMnH*y. ~ ~ 

CANTON 9W-720O 
m-HfcH-dfkf. 

NOVI . 348.0540 
Avon from 12 0**» Mas — 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
*3M70Garf*!d 

1-800-777-5616 
A P A R T M E N T S 

U N L I M I T E D . 

TM easJeit v/«y 10 find 
• QneATPLACEl soirrnf'ieLO ~ 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

W» »r» now t*klrso applications for 
iprinj & »umrrter occupanr?y. Stop 
in 10 »09 out apadovJ floor planj. 
At Tcw»nnovs«» (octutf* p\rjh car
peting, vertiCtl bHrtd*. »Off-Clein!ng 

'oven, conlraJ e'r, prhr»ta patio £ 
pi/tlng by yoiir door. 
•2 txd/oom/2 b4th. 1291WJ.fl. 
•it-edroom/2 bath. 1537 K9 ft. 
•3bedroom/2>tb»th, 1Sl2»q'ft.-f 

Fu3 tfajc.ftnl 
FROM $685 PER MO! 
•Qu H*at 4 Water IncKxJod 

-S 355-1567 
So*>ir*ld' MAY-RENT FREE: 

, TeWeph & 12 Mi* . 2 & 3 bod-.; 
tocai. 2 bathJ. 1500 *q. fl. approxl- • 

. iWW Storaj/S 4 I6un<3ry room. Pa-' 
't>o'l,P/rYaiaGniryw*y. 1 
!Wr**ritidApl$. 356-3760 

400 Apta.ForRont 

TROY/CLAWSON 

WaldenGroonApts . 
1 4 2 bedroom «partrr<onii from 
J450 per nvxth. Noir dov.nto*n 
Birmingham 4 tbopp',">g mV!j Q-f*j 
ns^hboftioo* wiling, north ~o!"U 
rr.:.!», Ets lot Crook •. 

435-0450 
TROY: Nicest 1 bedroom Incudes 
Ml $i7od.»ajhcr a dryer In esch. 
Water 4 heat, di&h-r*esr>er. carpet
ing., carport, pool. Al (or 1510 mo. 
1300 security. CKM ir.tj ,̂¾¾ , , . ^ , 
talnod. CnurcMq Sqyare 398-OSW 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

SpsdOuj decorated 1 and 2 bed
room epartmor.tt 4 »fUdk>». Ameoj. 
llealncXid*: ' • • . ' . -
• 0 * r * r piM heii • • -;' 
»Swimming Pool • . 
»leun<3r/if»dliU«'» v -
• ej!cori>jorp»tl^ 
• Pa/kl.-fl . , .,-
• Intercom* 

• Oijpowh 
•AJr Condi f.ontng 
• Ck>J« to shopping 4 
. aiprewwr/ 

• YV d̂ovv treatment* . • 
FromaMSSmo^thry 

VILLAGE APT3 
Open Mon, - Frt., 9a.-n-$pm 

end by appointment • 
W2-0245 

TROY, apacioui 1 bedroom. ne»t/ 
decorated, spottosj, drape*, «*bie, 
intercom, free Heat, aJc, aecured. 
W80. Ra*d-/1 ¢49^494,659-0313 

V'AUEO LAKE • Sp««ou» 1 bed
room lak«(ronl apt. Heat, watar kv 
cfvded. Patio A carport, laundry fa-
cftUM.$525. Evoa. 281-2232 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 

Classified Ads 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
VYAILEO IMCtTH. BIOOM.FIELD -
Le/oe 1 bedroom apt. for q^:ol prr>-
IcJvona) tenant. Heat. air. pod, 
cab'^. J410mo. 444-1163 624-0760 

WATERFORD 
Spa-Soos 14 2 bedroom 
apartment*, wa.Vlnc!osoU, ccritr&l 
arf, tt.'JT.irC.r^ pool. O v ^ , cocyre 
tatting From ¢100. 

CALL ABOUT OUR REtlTAl 
.SPECIALS 4 SPECIAL SENIOR 

cnue>iS Discount • 
673-552,1,. 

WAYNE-COLUMBLIS APIS. T* 
1 bodroom, t/cihypa'nt&O with ap-
peanoM. »375 -t deport. Cr&c!,i 
refwencea reqv!red. '326-5207 

V/AYNE-D0WUTOWN 
1 4 2bodroom, h«'at & tiV.tf includ
ed. Appflaoces. »375 4 4410 'moniK 
pkn aocurlty,., . 728-2460 

WAYKEyvrEStLANO - Clean, quiet. 
atl/acUve 1 bedroom wiih pf^a!e 
entry. Rent 4390. toovrity deposit 

No pots. 721-«99" 

- - B U Y - I T - -
SELL IT 
FIND IT ' 

Classified Ads 
Call T o d a y - ^ 
644-1070 
591-6900 
852-3222 

'V 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

"SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

ia'oor Road near OMe Center 
Ofirt. 0*V>» 2 bedroom 
apartment!. 
353-1538 559-7220 

SOUTHFIELO-auWet 
•faro* 1 bedroom apartment 
•' ' - ~ > ' ̂ 500 month 

Eve*352-4493 Sc r*'gr ay cc/pet. S500 month 
357-6§i-8 " 

Z SOUTHFIELD 
« 11 MJeRd.be t*eon 
•• Larimer & Evwgroon 
r* 
^ Spadous 1.2, & 3 
Bedroom Apartments 

• - " - FROM $615 
« HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In.The Woods 
» Apartments 
^ 353-0586 

W-XVSal/fl-S Sun. 12-5 

SOfiTHFlElO 

r 12 MILE '& 
^TELEGRAPH 
* . • ASK ABOUT 
.-. OUR SPECIALS 
« RENT FROM $575 
•-SECURITY DEPOSIT 1150 

LufU-y 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, wilh 
pKlft cerpot, vertical bVK)», gour-
r^fkitcnen. loll clca.i'x>g oven, 
froff (roe retngerator. rji^*asher, 
Ir.i^fom astern, tot* ot closet* £ 
wf$rt. community center, eierciie 
rc-̂ Tj. wuna 4 heated pool Out/d-
M sjtrance. lnlru»:on alirm s>itcm. 

f; 356-0400 
'- SOUTHFIELD 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
; From $525 
HEATINCLUDELT 

•HIDDEN VALLEY-
APARTMENTS 
: 358-4379 

Mon.-Ffl, 9-5 Sal.9-Noon 

• SOUTH LYON 

•Brookdale 
Apartments 

Frcjr^ydocoraled 142bodroom» 

: FROM $419 
• SparJoua Room* • Cer.t/enOr 
• Covered Parting • LVjvt.rv) Pool 
•S'.fcjeck . .Cubnousa 

« • Laundry tacfttie* 
6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE 
Corner ot 9 Mi'e & Porrt̂ ac Traa 

?pon7dayspor week 
V about our Sen!« CnUsn* 

utiscount 4 our rental tpeciaH! 

437-1223 

-rr»ry-f^--=m KJS^r^TY. c ^ -T-JI^K. 

Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat:.&Svn. Only.'April. 13 & 14 

11:00 am. to 5:00'p.ni. 

One Month free 
iThis Weekend Only) 

Coffee - Donuts - Balloons 

453-7144 
• 'South of Plymouth R'di East of Haggerty . 

Dally 9-6 A Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

400 Apte. For Rent 
WAYNE. 1 bedrcom. JJOO month, 
p?î s J450 aoaxily. Ircl-jflo* *atw. 

722-4317 

WAYNE 
1 bodroorrl apt. 4325 mo, 
2 bodrcom tlA. $350 rno 

lmmed;ate occupancy. 726-C£S3 

V/AYNE - 1 4 2.bedroom*, ffcm 
$36O-$450. Heat 4 wa!e< bvdvdsd. 
Special -nosecurity.G/eai location! 
>.<on.-Frt , 6 30am-4 30pm 726-0*59 

Y/ESTLWIO - attracthajoom/ 1 
bedroom, new appTance* & carpet
ing. 1 ear garage with, orhiatfl en
trance, to* *j level, no pet* or smok
ing, re'erences. V550/mo plus $550 
depovt Calforappl. 261-8342 

WESTLANO- CAPRI APARTMENTS 
2 bodroom itsrtng at $470. Heat & 
water inclvded. SpecisJ: $200 aeojr. 
it/depoiit. 26)5410 

1 

BUYING? 

SELLING? 
RINT1NG? 

HIRING? 
Put Your Message 

Where YouC 
Market l8l 

, Observer & Eccentric 
Classified 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

400 Apte. For Rent 
West'and 

FORO/WAYNE RO. AREA 
Spscicj* 1 4 2 tearoom ept* 
A/r^-ni'.le* Inctjde; 
.Carpe'Jng 
• DriJ-.*«sr>cr 
• Park-lie Kiting 
»C1ov»to>nopp!r^ 
«Ovmer paid r̂ sat 

COONTRY VILLAGE APTS 
. 326-3260 

WESTLANO. Merriman 4 Pa!mer. 1 
bedroom ap), vrxy.cSoan. no pet*. 
$260 per month. C&il 5pnvSpm. 

455-0454 

V/ESTUN6 . MODERN »><l« Hory 
randh type home-«p&rtmcr>t». 1 
bedroom, private front ontrSnoe, 
patio, *tov«. rafrSgeralor. depots!. 
Ctoae lo anopplna. tease onfy. $445 
f»t month. Jmmediala occopancy. 

WATER BURY APTS. 
722-5558 

Weitiand • • 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1-MONTtfFfiEE-RENIOiJ 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
Urnltsd lime only " 

WESTLANDAREA 
POOL 

Club House, Patio, Pels Al
lowed, Air, Carpet. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1BEOROOM• 
2 BEDROOM< 

$455 
$505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Wettland'a FViest Apartment* 

Cnerry HiB Hear Werrtman 
OtZj HanvSpm.-8at:10«m-2prn 

729-2242 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
WH'.!*.'.d 

WARRfS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

' 1st months rent FREE . 
Spacious 2 bedroom unit»W/ Our 
2 bedroom* h*y« 2 M or 1½ .faith*. 
A» uAit* t>dude waahor̂  drjer^ vtrt-
d«*. Cer.uo/ air end apcAancea 
Ca3 for aw>orr,tment. Hour* 9-5, 
Sal. 11-3. Closed Wed 4. Sun. 

421-6200.' 

WevJand .. '„—• - . ,. 

WILLOW CREEK, 
• Apa/lrfient* & Townhouse*; 

FREE GAS for heating, cooking J 
hot vrat*. ,-

P*r.t»|artir^*t$445 , 
FREE 1 mo. rent for 2 bedroom 
apt*. onr/(2n<Jf!oo<l 

SOMETHING FOR EYERYONE . 
< S»imm:r^ pool 4 clubhouse 
• organised acln-it^a 
• OaJartde : 

• cable avaHabia 
-• nc* yerticaj btnd* (apt*, onfy) 

1673 Fa.'r*o*d Or.a 
1 b!k. S. 6t Ford on Ne*burgh R<3. 

"T- 2m;te»£.ol.l-275 
Kr*:Mon.-Frl.«'-5'"- - -

Sat. Suft. 12-4 

400 Apts, For Rent 
WESTLAfiO V.OOOS APIS 

Spaciou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Amen'Jc* lr<>xJe: 

• Carpetog 
• 0*r.er paid htal 
• Pool 
• lajndry taoii.t** 
• !nte<com , 
FORD & V/AYNE RO AREA 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

728-2880 
vres'.iand 

Western Hills Apis. 
. ' , 2 Bedroom .: 

.Special 
' U p to $100 Off 

Per Month 
With a 12 Month Lease 

• Heat & Water Paid 
Central Air, Pool 

. CaJ Today . 

729-6520 
- _CherryHill& Newburqh 

"" llrtiliext Speelat-" 

NORTHRIDGE 
' Prestigioua 

Norlhvil lc 

V -

1-2 BEDROOM 
from $ 5 0 5 

• Vertica!s» Eat-!r>Kitchen 
• VYa!k-inClose1s« Carport 
• V/asher/Dr>er Available 
Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

One Mile W. of I-275 
off 7 Mi!o, NorthviHo 

-U8-9616 

^ ^ ^ 
CAULYLI>; TOWKR APA'HTU'"NTS 

an cxchnitc ('i> mmtiiv irt 

APRIL SPECIAL 
RENT 
First Month 

on 2 Bedroom. 2 Bath Apartments 

- 1 Bedroom. 2 Rath Apartment a l to available 

Ash about our Senior 
Citizen Discount*. 

S o w * o4 |l>« Ojt•»«">• * ' T 

- Tc«ints £ o u m 
• C<wneaic<Kr Stwr 

* rREt HT.« (• Mjlrc 

Morul«)-fridj) 
9,60am lo6.00em. 

- S n w i l t DooinuA 

- Uf ldr ' fOI IAd ParVing A«4ilablc 

• Ccnlr.il Air Co»drtku»iri(! 
^ i d Ktatr'. 

s rE i ^c i sau i t v iNc 

1000 a m t o 5 0 0 p e i 

(313) 559-2111 
23J00 Pro%ldt̂ <« Drive. Suite #101 • Sowthfitld. Ml 48075 

1*0.1**1 •Kn-jta^o «p;t'i*» 
jHSEmasMBBBasBrSHa 

Ssotsdalo-Jlpaiinnnts 
NewburghJ)etwoen Joy & Wa'rren_j_ 

From 

FREE HEAT J 
FREE C O O K I N G G A S 

VERTICAL BL INDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1½ Balhs • Central Air 

•' • • Pool • Laundry & Storage 
• Tcnnl3 • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally' 
- i 12-5 Weekends 

ta Cs.i 

i - x l - ) 455-4300 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

WATERYIEW FARMS 
From $420 

«Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 

• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 
Open unti l 7 p.m. 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

624-0004 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
- CANTON • 

FRANKUN PALMER 
From $44S 

Free Heat 
Quiet Country Setting 

Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments 
* Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 

• Dishwashers • Pet Section 
On Palmer W. of Lilley 

Open Until 7 p.m. 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7. Sal. & Sun, 12-4 

Sutton Place 
n 

, •<• FullSUO 
', Washers & Dryers -
"InYourApartmont. . 

•FB^EHEAT' 
'SENiOnCltlZEN DiSCOUrfT 

. •rHEEOARAOES* 
. _COyERfiQCAR_PQPJS_ _ . _ 

< 2/J BEOROOM T.OWHHOMES " 
• FURNISHED CORPORA1E APTS 
• 24HR. JMNNtO ENIRA.'.'CE 

• FROM $735 '-
^•ASKABooroun 
MANAGER'S SPECIAll 

. : • ; • . ' 3 5 8 - 4 9 5 4 . • " • . ' • • ' ' 

•"23275 Riverside Drlvo, 
Sou'lhlie!d / 

>Esn on 9 )> •>,RJ tx•;•*«.-> te^.:cr 
a.-d Tc':-j<r(~S. (opf^.te 1¾^ 
H ^ n r O M t O v i t * ^ _ > 
Trjy. - r ; — - - — . 

BUCKINGHAM SQUARE 
Now fentlng 1 bodroom 
apartments. 

t 

\ Call9nnv5pm 
\ __ 0-19-f><iG0_ 
IROY/CLAWSO'/ritOYALOAK 

ar>«"> Orio.$ir^>' tf-jit.-'cnl »̂ -r.o-
L F i ^ Corre Sui'.fny. Aprs I 4 i \ 

'prti 4pai. 0".:e L<. '^1 »1 4000 
Cr^> • a i ) rl Oa"! or c»1M 
ar|o>i'rr*-i| r«:*?A«>l 

* AVDERAPAtHMrNlS 
_J|_ 2»-17« 

*": '""•~fnoY*" 
i R*c7i?>!wP.J. Kalh 
> o($<^'.«;ei*«.eRJ 
i 

^ Bodroom Townhouscs 
r • -FR0M*676 

J HEAT INCLUDED 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

L _670-2466;_.'.• 
' r Mco.S»1.««m5p-n 

Foxpointe Townhoiises 
Olde English Charm 

-•• and free rent too! 

1500 square feet, private: entrance, 2 and 
3-bedroom 'townhbuses, 2½ baths, kitchen 
w/dlnette' arearV/asher, dryer,- tends, covered 
parking; pool anilTennis courts, from $905 

r.r>r* u ?G37(r .' "lorid 

Now Open... 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Wostland's Nowest Complex 

On-Warron Avo., 0. of Nowburgh 
SH W.'e W. ol We ji^-id M\J1,» other rr.?;« ihoffJ,^ 

1 0 » i<] f l f f lun/y spv.ico, 0"ct^3 '2 tx-d'0O.T.s, 1 or 2 
tp'hs dr'gnCd fw P'V>Jcy il W-sKnq to $h3:e. Priva'e 
\yy'i''i rco'i-J, «rt'c?J b'.ndj, <J'sh«shrv$ j s^vpool 
ff-c.'WCJ 0?'Cor.'vU'rp.j!os.Cfl!sa''vfiv\} • 

ONE MONTH FRF.Fxl 
«300 Security Deposit 

Sonlor Citizen Discount Avollnbfo 
Morv-Snt. 10 6 ROOm'\{\'i'\ 
Sun. fJoon 6 p riv ^ * " « W I M 

^..'•"l-'i j^ 'wi ' iu'" '* ' " i * • ' * '''• i | L ' ' -~ "" " '"* "~ ̂ trntt^m-'**--** 

• WESTLANO • 

WILDERNESS 
PARK 

APARTMENTS 
Warren Ave., V» mile E. of 
Nev/burgh. Minutes from 
Westiand Mali & other major 
shopping centers. 

Spacious 1,000 sq. ft.. 2 bedroom apartments 
with 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room, 
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios. 
cats allowed. 

1 MONTH RENT FREE 
$ 3 0 0 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Senior Citizen Discount Available 

425-5731 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

S|ir«'Ul OflTrf 
Limit * J Timr (tnJj 

From S 6 4 0 
and up 

One Month Free Rent 
Security Deposit $250 - _ 

• Complete Kitchens-with-rnlcrowave 
• Utility room with washer/dryer, 
• Furnished Executive Rentals.̂  
• Private entrances. • 
•Nature jogging trails. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstcad 
Farmingtou Hills 471-4848 

10 to G Mo i r - ; 12 to : ~ • <• S u n . 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WESTLAIIO - q.ic-t 1 bodroom apt. 
Heat 4 witor Included. $J95'rr.o. 
S&CJrit/ tferjoiit. i-rjr/rt.i',* octu-

pane/. $53-4522 

V/ESTLAKO - V300 <k-{X>«it (vrlth ep-
P«/r©d tred.t). i.tMt. Ci, ca/pst. \n-
tercom. 2 cw perkJrifl. M pen. 
1 bedroom $420. 425-9/89 

Wsstland 

' $200 DEPOSIT 
(with epprovod Vfd<\ & IMS tO) 

Westtand Park Apts. 
Across from City Park 

(O^rry WM 
(betAOio MKjd^be.t 4 Mtrrlrr.an) 

CSevi, tpa^OuS ,14 2 bi<Uo<>m. V* 
bat^.j, d!srv*ii.fj$f.-v6rtio.}i bPodj, 
cei-.vat »:r,. Intwcom, w>cvr« . 4 
locked ht-^ayi. cable' hook-op, 
l4-jr>dry ©ith bu'ddir.}, i»'irrr,U>g 
tool, e^cetiorit m*.M«rv>o». 

FROM $445 
HEAT INCLUDED' 

UViUij or Lease 
Open 7 da/s, r<> spp'joatton (&c» -

729-6636 

400 Apte. For Rent 
w«>.:&nd 

; WAYIi E/FOP.0 RO. AREA 

Spaclou» I 4 2 bedroom apta. 
Am^rut^S lr,cljd«: 
• CftrpSliTig 
• Park-tJt* icliJr^ • 
• Cloie to thoppJrifl 
10*Ti«r paJdf'^^l 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

Wesita/id 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(*Wi ftpprored ero*t) 

Westland Estates . 
,'—6B43 Wayne , 

(VVpn(toHud$ori-»), 
... 1 bedroom from $430 

2 bedroom from $505 
INCLUDES HEAT - CAR
PET - SWIMMING POOL. 
C8blo available. No pots, 

721-6468 . 
Y.ESTLANO - 1 bedroom apt. fcMO , 
por rro includes f.wi arvdv,a!er. .^, 

326-2770 ̂  

' r t ! 

• Greal Location 

• Spacious Apartments 

• Svrirrimino. Pool 

^ J * Centrai Air Conditioning 

• All this and More . . . 
Coma and See for Yoursell! 

Mon'. • Fri. 10 - 6 • SaL 10 ' -5 • Sun. 11 - 5 

E W A t KOC'5-.G.Of'?OaTU.N:tY 

JLEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available 

• Convenient to freewa>-s, 
shopping, and 
business districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 

• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Swimming Pool 

• Carports Avai'ab-e 
• Beautilul Landscaping 

Located 
Middlebelt 

Open Mon.-Fri . 1 
EQjt' HOJI :/} Of-ponuniry 

12 Mile Road between 
^Orchard Lake Roads. 
3, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6:. 
Sun. 12-6 

- WESTLAND -

Emmmi am 
Best Value in the Area 

FREE HEAT 
• Microwave Ovens • Blinds 
• Air Condit ioning * Pool 
• Ceiling Fans • Cable 
• Professional Service * Laundry 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE 
Short Term Leases Available 

7560 Merr iman Road 
Between Wayne & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 

lake $oint£- tillage 

t;om 

~ '—"^PCVMOUtK M-CMlGAfr 

ONE A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT? 

$482™* •• INCL.VO£$; . 
and Water- - -.•- * 

LJ Potch or Balcony 
G S*sJmm!r^ Pool 
T.j Community Bidg. 
f,l Oa'^mtnt.Storago 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

Daily 10-6 Sal. 12 4 

V^ESTLAND 

coiLLouj CRGGk 
Apartments and Townhouses 

: 728-0630 

FRFF GA Q tor Heat> Cook,n9 end Hot Water 

Rent starting a t ' 445 ' 
fRE€ 1 Mor.tf,$ Rent for.2 Bedrocnt Apt*. orVy (2nd floor) 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
• Sw.mm'jio Pool 4 Clubhouse 
•Otgan'zed Actvifes 

• D;ai;A-R;de 
• Cable AvaUbie ^ 
•Ne,v Vcrt'ca! blinds (apartments on?y) 

—colLLor^o eRGGk — 

6. 

1673 Fair\vood Drive » Westland 
1 b >:l S o> fo-d R M S • c-. ^e->t^-5^ Pi 

J r s i E.cMJJS 
HOvi'S: l.'Oi Fri. 9-5; Slt.-Sj-i. 12-4 

^ : Living at it's Finest' ' f T 

mxmt 
" J APARTMENTS 

J 
EXECUTIVEUVINGWITH 

HOTHL COMFORTS! 
"l)AY?UOTIit/SOUTHflFlO 

M o n l h l y Roiito's 

AHUiMiloslnclucloti I Pool 
Mo'dScrvico /2rin<xjfSoctniry 
Fxoicho Rooms / Room Service 

Roikanonl & Nifo Clt/b on Preiiv;os 
.^ fu ' .y hiriMiecl/rvVnl kilchonollos 

| B Lotin<)ry Facni'os Avn''ot>!o 

\ Room From $495/monlh 
2 Room* Ffom $695/month 

Locatocl on 9 Mi!o just mlnulos 
ciwoy from 3 major froowoys! 

1/017 Wosl Nino MHO Road 
._... Soulhflold 
-SI 657-4800 

ATTRACTIVE; • Jrom-6 

O N E & T W O • ; • * • 
BEDROOM . ¢, 
APARTMENTS 

CONVF.NIF.NTLY V LOCATKD NI-AK 
EXPRKSSWAYS & TWl-l.VE OAKS MAIL f 

Oa Beck Koad. Just Noilh o! 
Pontiac-Tiail In Wixom, 

OPEN MON.-FRI. 96 V SAT. 10 5» SUN.U-5 „ 
f fq i ro l / f o u s r n j j Opportunity 

8¾ 

rraye 
APARTMENTS 

•btviNG You CAN 

OE 

http://1291WJ.fl
http://MJeRd.be
http://Ccnlr.il


HP*PfPPWP 

8E* 0&F. Thursday, April 11, 1991 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
Troy 
SUNNYMEOEAPTS. 

QUIET LIVING IN A 
GREAT LOCATION 
f-75 & BIG BEAVER 

RENT 
' <t nw't.lrwrc^iten toioctod 

units based oo * 13 mo. lease). 

1 BEDROOM 
,"• From $499 

2 BEDROOM 
From $585 • 

LARGE DELUXE APIS. 
i_U4 Balh} m_2 Bod Unit 

• FREE CARPORT 
• New Vortical Brmds 
«Washer -dryer/tomo units 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 

-,'OrtatStort;»*pace— - —--
• large wa*-!n closets 
• Piivato Balconies 
• Deluxe Carpei^ig 
• Individual Cent/a) Air/Heal 
• Deluxe Appliances Including 

• dishwasher 4 disposal 
• Swimming Poo) 
• Senior CtlUons Welcome 

COME SEE USI GET FREE GIFTI 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

561KIRTS 
(IbTk.S.of Big Beaver, 

between Uvernols 6 Crooks) 

362-0290 
WESTLANO^I bodroom $430/mo 
includes heal, dish-washer, air, verti
cals, carpeting. Ceblo available. 
Walk to Westland Mail. 326-6599 

WESTLANO 

2 8EDR00M APTS. $520 
$200SECURITY DEPOSIT. 

2 bodroom, 1 bath with plush car
peting, walk-in master closet & tlor-
»g«. Blind*, dishwasher, security 
ha.1 door* with Intercom, balcony Of 
p»i)o, pool 4 play areas. 
By Westland M M . cat* aflowod. 

* WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 . -

Westiand 

50% OFF 
First Month'* Rent 

2 bedroom apartment available for 
immediate occupancy. Close to 
shopping and school*. Hoat and 
water Included. $450 per month. 
Ca.1: 326-9008 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUWO -$395 
- . 1BEDROOM-$445 

2 BEDROOM • 1460 
Include* heat 4 water. Senior Dis
count. Pool 4 air. Close to 
Westland Shopping-Center. 

722-5155 
W. Bloom field 

HOT SANDY 
BEACHES! 

Our brand new 1 bedroom/den end 
2 bedroom LUXURY APARTMENTS 
feature: 

• Attached garage wtlh opener. 
• Fu2 sbe washer 4 dryer. 
• Mini 4 vortical blinds. 
• Microwave*. 
• Prtrate entrance. 
• Utility room (or storage. 
• Easy access lo major freeways. 
• Rental s from. $725. ' 

: RENT TODAY . 
& RECEIVE 2 

TICKETS 
] TO HAWAII 

On Maple betweon 
.1 Fermlngton 4 OraXe 

Thornberry 
Apartments 
-661-8440 
A Village Green Community 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For.Rtnt 

BIRMINGHAM- Downtown Town-
send. 1 bedroom. newfy furnished. 
Snorts, dishes, micro, color TV, air. 
Short term available. $695/010. In
clude* unties 644-4454 642-0093 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

CoT.pletery furnished town-
house*. 20 defighlfut 2 
bedroom units TV, dashes, 
linens Extendab'e 30 day 

-tome». Oieat location 

402 Furnished Apts, 
For Bent 

Detroit 

CHECK US PUT 
& YOU'LL CHECK-IN 

• Only 30 Day Minimum 
• Semo Day Movo-ln For 

QuellflorJ Applicants ' 
• Groat Downtown Detroit 

.Hlghrlso .- >• - - • 
No lease Require*! 

VISA Accepted 

Housewares A Mad SerYlc* Includ
ed Member Employee Relocation 
Council 

TOWN 
APARTMENT 

TOWER 
r€}AfckbE&^62-0674-

Plymouth 

Abblngton Lake-from $695 
Tomporajy Assignment? Relocat
ing? We nave corporate apis, for 
short term lease. Futfy furnished 
with linens, housewares, .uUltloi. 
television, ttoreo 4 microwave. Con-
venlenlly locatedJri western suburb, 
easy aooesi to a.1 x-ways & airport 
Pets welcome In selected units. 
Call anytime-. 459-9507 

Rochestor H3s - N. Southfioa 
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 

Short leeie. Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped 14 2 bedroom apt*. 
No pot*. From $1150. 626-1714 

SEVEN; MILE 6 TELEGRAPH, 1 
bedroom eparlment, furnished, 
ciean, adult, $325. + security 
deposit 536-5134 

TROY- Studio apt - Separate bath, 
Kltchon 4 entrance. S minute* N. of 
Birmingham. Non-smoker. $395/ 
mo. Including ulfciie*. 642-0403 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
^Westland Towers 

Our I and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate *ulle» teka the looorivon-
lenoe out of your relocation transfer. 
Docorator design high rise apart
ments feature Iwy oouipped Kitch
ens with utonsW; "maid ter\rloe, In
door heated swimming pool, tennis, 
excertse and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westland Tew«r»*l* 1 bfk. w. of 
Wayne Rd., betweon Ford 4 Warron 
Rds_ 

Call 721-2500 

W. BLOOMFIELO LOCATION 
Luxurious 1 4 2 bedroom. FuOv fur
nished, garage, special from $990. 
As teen M Apt. Guide. 626-1508 

404 Houses For Rent 
BERKLEY - 3 bedroom, full bath, 
basement, nowty remedied kitchen, 
appBences. Berkley school*. 
$700 mo. 546-2984 

BERKLEY - 3763 Tyler. 2 bodroom. 
2 bath, basement, large garage. 
3599 Royal. 2 bedroom, f bath. 
Both homes w/opllon to buy. 

540-1310 

BEVERLY HILLS - Birmingham 
schools 4 mailing. 4 bedroom 2¼ 
bath cotoniat'Famiy room with fire
place, kitchen appliances, centra) 
air, attached 2 car oarage with 
opener. Available now al $ 1500. 
WEST BLOOMFIELO (Aldlngbropk) 
- Attractive 2100 so,. It. 2 bedroom 
2 bath corner ranch condominium 
with a.1 amenities. Flreptaoe In 
thing room, aJI appliances, library, 
carpetk^g. window l/eatmenti, cen
tral air, basement, -2 ear attached 
garage wfth opener. Ava-lable now 
at $ 1750, Includes water 4 
maintenance. —- • 
WATERFORO TWP. (Coofey Lake 4 
Hiaer area) • 3 bedroom 2 bath 
ranch. All appliances, Franklin 
stove, attached i car garage. 
Available now at $950. 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

BIRMINGHAM a AIL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
664 SoAdams, Birmingham, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM-Cepe Cod. Cory 
family home, 1,700 »qtt. 3 bod-
rooms, 1 bath, fireplace, finished 
basemeni, fenced yard, garage. 
Avail aW« May 1.$W0/mo. 2 56-9559 

BIRMINGHAM -Charmlno, bright 2 
bedroom near shops. Basement, 
garage, appliances. $750/MO. 
Michael 640-6375 

BIRMINGHAM • charming 2 bed
room. IV* baths, finished basement. 
epprJances, no pets. $650/mo pfcis 
deposit. Between 5-9pm 399-2195 

BIRMINGHAM, charming and epot-
lesa. 2 bedroom, 1 bath with extra 
space for home office upstairs. 
Hardwood Toors. basement, ga
rage, pets okay. $ * » . . 645-1239 

BIRMINGHAM - Cory 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, 3 car garage, near downtown 
4 paA. $ 1200 a month plus utiiiiies. 
Carl: 661-6668 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 3 bed
room, clean, frame home, all'new 
paint and carpet, $900/mo. ptus 
utMlea. Can&fl 644-5099 

BIRMINGHAM • Jusl unpack and 
enjoy our updated .2 bedroom, 1 
bsth home. New door waits, deck, 
greenhouse window, garage, base-
meril w/omce. $870/mo. 737.2445 

404 Houses For Rent 
CANTON - 3 bt-drocms. targe coun
try kitchen, M bSitmcot. 2M car 
gi/ige Open for Inspection and ap
plications tskwi 1-?pni, Sat.. Apr. 
13th. Located at 43950 S&1U Rd , S. 
of Ford 6 E. of SfHldon. $5O0/mo. 
-f soeurity. Occuptnc/May 1st. 

453-0998 

CUkWSON • • •• 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. IVibsth.girega. partially f^i-
bhod bajcmer.l. No pels. $775/mo. 
After 5pm- 435-7735 

CLAY/SON 
3 bedrooms, basement, epp-'iancts. 
clean, great nclghborliood. 
$745permo.-ilh. 540.-2670 

W. DEARBORN Wc-if-malntalnod 3 
bodroom, central.air, kjtchort apptt-
anoes, and (amfly'room w/flrepface. 
$730/mo. t toouilly 278-3403 

DEARBORN HIS - Vein, 1400 sq It. 
3 bedroom ranch, family room, ep-
pflancos. air, oarage, (encod.yard' 
$650 mo. 349-8263' 

DETROIT - 3 -bedroom aluminum 
bunga'ew, basement, gvege. 7 
Mil4, E. ol Tefograph. $450 month. 
18649 Dale: j 427-3204 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Kendalt-
wood Sub 4 bodroom colonial. 
master bedroom 25x12, 2½ baths. 
10rrr^<WJrffl_roorn.. t^mjh^joonv 
nroptace, $l600/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINOTON HILLS: 21764 
Middlebolt, 8. of 9 M:!«. 2 bodroom. 
garage. AH appliances. $590 mo., 
1V4mo. wcuritv. 476-6678 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 3 bedr'oom 
brick ranch. 1½ baths, atlachod ga
rage, newly decorated, appaanees, 
centra! air. $875 mo. 47)-0626 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
3 bodrooms. basemenl, garage, 
$S70/mo. No pets, subioci to credit 
report 4 emplo/monl (otter. 
Call Roy or JoAnne 476-7005 

FARMINGTON HILLS - '86 Honiara-
ma ranch, open floor plan, hard
wood floor*. £5 amenities. For tran-
feroes or executives. Lease $1,600. 
or salo, $178,500. 553-4874 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Novrfy deco
rated ranch with finished basement, 
garage, a.1 eppsancos. fireplace, 
quiet neighbornood. Immediate oc
cupancy. $1,100. 489-0940 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedroom, 
3 full baths, natural fireplace, fua . 
finished basoment. 2 car garage. 1 
acre lot $110C/mo. Oaya 533-0353 

Evoa. 477-2099 

FARMINGTON • Immaculate 2 bod
room charmer on a quiet l/eo-nnod 
el/eel. Dining room. HUGE tamlry 
room, attached garage, new win
dow* 6 root, sedudodfeocod yard. 
NO PETS. $775 per month. 

CaD Crystal or Sherry 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 348-3000 

FARMINGTON • WALK TO TOWN 
32395 Valley View Circle. Appli
ances, air, 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 2 fire
place, walk-out. $ 1250 mo.464-9170 

FARMINGTON -1,660 tq. ft . 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement, 
$975. per month. Includes atove, 
dish-washer, washor 4 dryer. 
Ava.1abloJune. 477-5860 

FARMINGTON- 2 bedrooms, fenced 
yard, garage, air. appliance*, rtcwty 
rernodelod, $650/mo. -«- $650 se
curity. After 6pm. 349-7412 

FARMINGTON 
3 bodroom. utility room. . 

Oulel area.$650 per monlh. 
-Call.534-2248— . -

FRANKLIN VILLAGE, .14 Mile 4 
Telegraph area. 5 bodrooms, 
2½ baths. Birmingham Schools. 
$1200monlft 1-313-231-1010 

OAROEN CITY • newly remodeled. 
2-3 bedrooms, large family room, 
$470/monlh. first 4 last months + 
aecurlty. After 5:30pm, 291-2061 

GARDEN CITY • Nice 2 bodroom 
newly remodeled. New carpoting. 
fenced yard, garage. $625/mo. 
plus security. - 937-3523 

GAROEN CfTY - Warron/Venoy 
area. Cloin 3 bedroom with base
ment, "1V4 car garage, fenced yard, 
range 4 dishwasher furnished. $725 
mo. plus soevrity. Good relrxoncos. 
After 6PM • 721-0660 

GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bsth. finished batomont.-doubfeg*-
rage, washer dryer, air. $600 month. 
728-0630: After 5pm 313-326-8213 

HAZEL PARK - Clean 2 bodroom. 
appCancoj. garage, fenced beck-
yard. Option lo'buy available. 
$525/mo. 766-1700 

HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT -. Fur
nished, 4 bedroom. 2 bath, now.car. 
pet. apottances, 1 yt. loase. $1,100 
mo. Ho pots. Non-smoker. 651 • 7403 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 
DETROIT - 2 bedrooms, b3Scmont. 

$425/mo. 

NOV1 - Waterfront 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car attached garage. 

$IOOO/mo. 

H A R R I M A N R E A I ESTATE 
477-6960 

INKSTER - Spacious 4 bedroom 
brick. Fir"! basoment, 2'A car ga
rage. Wayne/Yi'estisnd schools. Op-
lion to buy available. $590.768-1623 

404 Mouses For Rent 
NOHTHVILIE-J895MO 

lnlo*n f^rrn. 3 bodroom, t'.s bath, 
finlihc-d baiomont. gsrage. nowty 
docoratod. 348-4371 

NOVI - 3 bedroom older home, ce-
lamic bath, M A W appliances, ga
rage, no pots. $630 plus aocvrlfy 

319-7482 

NOVI. 3 bodroom brick ranch, 2 
bath, (amity room, $900 month plus 
security deposit. Leave passage 

. - - ' * ;(517)339-1740 

N. ROYAL OAK • 3 bodroom Ranch 
on slab, oarage, fenced treod lot in 
nice neighborhood. AS acKXiancts. 
No big dog* or smoker*. 1685ZMO., 
1 >T. minimum kiso. OrJy mature 
wtlh roVences noed eppry. CsB 
Rose (Days) . .540-8150 

OAK PARK - Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
1½ bath brick ranch, scroonod 
porch,' fun basement, $575. Can 
Mon.-Frt.9-5 557-4970 

OAK PARK - Saratoga. Attractive 2 
bodroom, appliances, carpeting. Im
mediate occupancy. Reforenco) 4 
security. $525/mo. 356-6124 

OAK PARK - 4 bedroom brick bun
galow. 2 fult baths. d « \ full base
ment, $675 per month. Can Mon.-
TfT79^5.— SSr-4970-f5dci.l 

QRCHAED LAKEFRONT - 3 Yr. Old, 
2600 Sq. Ft (^tempofiry.Pxh-atA 
quiet, M y carpeted, 1 yr. lease, 
J2500/MO. After 6pm , 681-746« 

PLYMOUTH - Immaculate 3 bed
room ranch with fWshod basement, 
central air, garage, fenced yard. 
Beautiful locetloq along Newburgh 
Lake/Parkway. No pet*, epptianoea 
included. $9w month unhjrnlshed. 
$1200 furnished. Security deposit 
•roqulred. 455-9766 

PLYMOUTH 
2 bedrooms, garage, 1 year lease, 
$600 per month. No pet* 

477-4769 

PLYMOUTH, 3 bedroom, exceOenl 
location, roc room, foncod, garage, 
lease, security. $825/mo. No pet*. 
Available no*. 591-6530,455-1728 

REOFORDHOME 
4 bedroom capo cod, VA bath*, fufl 
basemeni, 2 car attached garage, 
groat JocaOon. $765 month, pkj* 
utilities t / d securitle*. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

REOFORD/UVON1A Area - Ooa/> 1 
bodroom house. Ut.iity room with 
appliances, 1½ car oarage. 1st, 
last 4 security. $465/MO. No ca-i* 
after 9pm 535-6054 
REOFORO TV/P, a sharp 3 bedroom 
home, carpet, foncod yard. 
7 Mile/Beech Dary. Soctlon 6 okay. 
$595.'mo.-t-security. 471-2768 

REOFORO TWP. - Brick ? bodroom. 
Basement, lonoed yard, shed, no 
pot*. $525/mo. + security, immedi
ate occupancy. .749-5339 

REDFORD TWP.. homo mformsllon 
center has • freo rental housing . 
builotlntoard. 

CBS937-2171. 

REOFORO TWP. 2 bedroom brick, 
dining room. nfwV remodeled lhr\j 

out, $595/mo1c2l Dave 255-5678 
Other* available 

REOFORO_me^.-.2i£droom_*tart: 
er ranch, country kitchen, newer 
Bghl flxturos 4 earlhtone carpeting. 
$535/mo. Ca.1 Dave 255-5678 

. Other* available 

REOf ORD. Rent.wtth option to buy. 
Inkster Rd. 7. Mile1. Basement, ga
rage, $595. VA mo. security. 

,477-6769 

REDFORD - 3 bodroom. garage, 
basoment, forced yard, eppflancos. 
$700. Available Apr. 15. 
REOFORO • 2 bedroom, fenced 
yard, appliances. - Freshly-pslntod 
and remodeled. Available May 1. 
$575.1*1. last, wcurlty. 471-4717 

ROCHESTER HILLS-Aubum Ml 
Crooks area. +bedroom. 2 bath, 
rocenify remodeled. $650/month. 

375-9455 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom. 
2 * bsth c<4onlal.41600 • month.— 
1-2 yr lease. 

CALLOtANNAMETRY 
THE PRUDENTIAU 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
651-8850« 652-9358 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedrooms, 
IV* baths, basement, large yard. 
One yr. lease 4 socurlry doposn re
quired. $?75/mo. 651-7463 

ROCHESTER HlLLS-3 bodroom 
ranch. Afpflances. large Ireed lot. 
foncod, deck, garage, near achoots. 
No pets. $700 month. 656-1303 

SOUTHFiELO. BeTeviSe and Royal 
Oak, 3 bedrooms, brick, basement, 
kids, pets okay. Call 273-0223 

SOUTHFIELO - secluded 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 fireplaces, Ml base
ment attached 2 car garage, appli
ances, $750. 647-5139 

SOUTHFIELO. 12 Mlle/Frankllrt 
area. 2 bedroom ranch, garage, 
tecludod'lot, $675 month. Immedi
ate occupancy. 549-6840; 335-7951 

LIVONIA- Five M:!e/Farmlrvgton. 
t400 sq.ft.. 3 bodroom. 2 bath, fire
place, no ba:cmont, no pets. deck. 
2cargarage,$7r5/mo. 421-7512 

LIVONIA - N-ce 3 bedroom ranch, 
nice garage, nice yard, nice furniture 
4 appliances. l a *n mowed by caro-
laker. Pets maybe $900/mo firm 
plus security. 477-0751 

IfVONIA NORTHWEST - 2 bcdcoom 
home with aurvoom, fir opiate, 
deck, shed, more. No pots. 
$550 per mor.th. 537-2040 

LJVONtA NORTHWEST - 3 bed
rooms. 2 bJlfts, ne*fy ronovaled, 7 
M.W&rm'ngtco, )9135 Wcstmore, 
Slev«nsonSc>ool District, $795. 
per month • 534-0735 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch. LIVONIA - Prlra to.^y area, 3 bed-
luuin rajr^\ fi.i^y i w i i , Oe^k. y|i-
rage, appvances. no pots. Security 
Re'erfexes Credtcheck. 624-1428 

SOUTHflELO • 9 Mu'e/k-Aster area. 
3 bedrooms, carpeted. »to-/e/re-
frkJgerator, fenced yard. $575/mo, 
Immodlata occupancy. 786-2489 

SYLVAN LAKE-Ukeironl on prh-ate 
AH Sport* Syfvan lake. 3 bedroom, 
2 fuB bath. Oorgeoui view, washer 4 
dryer. W. BioomfWd Schools. 1 yr 
lease. $1200 mo, 644-3947 

TROY, 3 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, ga
rage, basement, 16 4 Lfvernols 
area. $820 per month. 693-0568 

TROY - 3 bedrooms, 1¾ bath*, 
vaulted ce-ilnos, dWng area, base
ment 4 deck. J1250/MO.fWI535V 
Ask for Bob Taylor 647-6400 

Chamberla'n, ReaJtora . 

UNION LAKE • 2 bedroom, updated 
decor, graatroom (23x14), fireplace, 
all appllincas. lakor accai * . 
screenod In porch. 24 x 24 detached 

•uaga. U»s, r ^ K i * $800/r!.u. 

404 Houses For Rent 
WESTtANO - Wayne Roid/Pa'cwr 
are*. Cksa/i 2 bedroom. roccr,tr/ re-
modeiod 4 decorated. Ready to 
move-In April 8lh. $650 rno 4- se
curity. Good references. Secure em-
p!oytT*rit Alter 6pm. 721-OWO 

WESTLANO. 2 bedroom. $450; 
Dearborn Heights. 2 bedroom. 
$550; Option to buy ava'aWe on 
both. AvaSabto no%». 768:1823 

WESTLANO- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, nc-w cfirpot 4 paint, f.rJshod 
b'asemont 2½ car garage, faxjod 
yard. $650/mo. After 4. 326-6161 

WESTLANO. 3 bodroom farwh. va* 
heat, teheed yard. 1 car ga/ege, fuay 
carpeted.' Immediate cccupincy. 
$6O0nx>nth • 437-6936 

WESTLANO - 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, basoment'6 garege*. $750/ 
mo. 32759 Qrandvl**, Showu'-g Fri, 
12th 4 Tues. 16th botrvean 5-7pm. 
Crod.l report, 1st 4 last mo. renl 4 
security oeposil roqulred. 675-6174 

WHITE LAKE FRONTAGE 
3 Sodroms, fireplace, boat ficjse. 
dock, garage, $1100/mo. 553-7357 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Modern 3 bod
room ranch w/appHance*. Boat 

trvg-4T5«th »oc*s» on uvwn 
Lake.Nopel».$776/mo. 360-2164 

W. BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT 
"Scercc wooded **!eriroQijot Now 
ty modernlted 4 land scapod73 "bed-" 
room, VA badt, fireplace, family 
room, 2 car attached garage. Lawn/ 
anow care. $1250. 681-0373 

W. 8LOOMFIELO - Charming, com-
pletohr renovated large 3,750 tej.fi. 
historic farmhouse.'/ bodroom*. 4 
bath*. 2 fireplace*, all new carpet 4 
appiuince*. 3 car attached garage. 
Attic loft, tot* of extra*. Ground* 4 
building maintenance Included. 
$2,400/mo. Serious leasor* ortfy. By 
appt. Call 11-5 dalfy, 661-5870 

W. BLOOMFIELO- Attractive home 
In great location, Ideal for home/off 
>ce use. About 1700 tq.fi.. lease w/ 
option avaKabie.651-3011 *51-0219 

410 Flats 
GARDEN CITY - ncir ford Rd, 4 
Ir.lj'.er. lOACr Hat lor rent 
A1 appt'.snces and ut.:.i<>» inc>jded. 

422-9185 

PLYMOUTH FLAT 
N<e 1 tedroom upper uni!,o/cal lo
cation, $395 pk,» ul.utios and secur
ity. Cat J.m K. Sle-v-ens. 

459-6000 ' 
COLDWELL 

BANKER; 
Sohy/ellzor Real Estate 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bodtooms, fire-
place, stove, rc'r-igwator. bailment, 
hew paint 4 romod.c-iir>g, $550. por 
month + utjitie* 398-6572 

V/f,STLANO, 2 bodroom upper, ep-
plilnces, cuitalns. screoned in 
porch. RelerorAts. Absorufefy no 
pels Security dc-posn\ 459-8268 

412 ToHnhouses-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

rjutstanoing i t j oeoroom iovm-
houses 4 ranches with attached ga
rages, M amenities. 

_ Y/estbury-Auburn His 652-7550 
Woa lfwflC.-^outhr;cil35Cii1298 
Fojpolnte-Farmlngton His 473-112T 
• Sjjmmit-Farrr.tngton His 626-4396 
Coi1ng_ton Ckib-Farmlnglon HH 

^ . 85t-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOV/NHOUSE SPECIALIST 

> 352-3800 .: 
BIRMINGHAM CONOO: 2 bedroom. 
1 bath, central air. washer, dryer, 
kitchen appliances 6 mo. minimum. 
$700/mo. De-posit required. Avail
able Immediately. 652-4425 

W. Bleomfiold 
SWIM. FISH, BOAT . 

On all sports \Jf>fxy Straits Lake. 
Gorgeou* lakefroot home, private 
doc*. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ bath*, cen
tral air. 3.200 tq ft. 3 car garage 4 
more! Available now. $2,495. 
PJCHTER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

W. DEARBORN • 3 bodrooms. base
ment garage, fenced- yard, sun 
porch, wooilonl Jconditlon. $875/ 
MO, pkrs security. 981-0273 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We portonaJUe our toortoe to moot 
your leasing 8 managemoni noods. 
• Broker - Bonded 
• Spoof allying In corporate 

translorecj 
• Before making • decision. ceJ usI 

D & H 
Income PrOpertyWgml. 

Fa/mlngton Hills 737-4002 
ACCREOfTEO MANAGEMENT 

ORGANIZATION 
:—Leasing 4 man»gcmonl of 

- tingle lamlry homo* 4 condos 
Mcadowmanagement - Hovl 

348-5400 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

- -Check ew-tcmp'eterenloVyroporty 
management torvlce ro«>rnmcndod 
by many major corporations. Over 

5 yea.» 25 
rates. 

experience, reasonabla 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Ooode Usting Is A Good Buyt 
1411 N. Woodward 647-1898 

407 Mobile Homes. 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Quiet, older 
park. 1 bodroom efficiency unit, ap-
pnances, carpet No pot*. 
Ct» "*"~ 474-2131 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 1 bodroom, 
475-per-weekt Security Dopsoit No 
Pets. Quiet Park. 442-7487, 

or Days: 751-5590 

FARMilrGTON LOCATION. 1 bed
room, references 4 security re
quired. No pets. Can between 5pm 
4 6pm. 626-1454 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
CLAWSON - 1 BEDROOM/app9-
anses. large yard, private basomont. 
Pop-up RV storage. $550/mo. 
CeS 656^0762 or 879 ¢954 

UV0NIA-$495 MONTH 
7 M3«/Farmlngton Area. 3 bed
rooms, basement, newty docoratod. 
appliance*. Ca.1 after 6pm 644-0029 

UVONtA - 2 bedrooms, stove 4 re
frigerator, basement, fireplace. 
prFrate yard. Ho pets. $575. + 
security deposit 591-0998 

NORTHVILIE. Walking distance.to 
downtown, 1350 tq. ft. Urge 2 bod
room, Irving room, dinlrtg room, don, 
M-basement with 1 car garage. 
$695 with irtilrtlea. 347-9054 

BlRMlNGHAf^ - For (ease. N. 
Adams Rd. 2 bedroom, lis bath 1st 
floor condo. Qukl complex. Air corv-
diltooed, appliances. Asking $660 
per mo. June rxcupency. 435-6136 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 4 3 bodroom ranch 6 tennhouies, 
T\ bsth*. 2,000 t q f t , 2 car at
tached garage, M basement exc*j-
sS e corr̂ munity from $ 14 ?5/mo. 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
»4MHe-M.d<Hobeii 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

FARMiNQTON 1HLLS ; Great loca-
tk<i. spacious 1 bedroom, a3 app«-
ances, drapes, tconls, pool, carporl, 
nopeV*.$5?5/mo. 851-8598 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Oak Crost 
CondOjProfesslona.'Jy decorated In
terior, feature cont6mporary-7Jgh 
tech appeal. Marble fireplace, vcrtl-
cai bimds, 2'bea'jfitm full baths. 2 
ta/ge bedroom*. 2 car gaVaoeswi/eu-
lomahc operier. Ovio( neighborhood 
w^thatlrectlverenl. . 653-3033 

FARMINGTON • 9 M i * 6 Orchard 
Lake Vorsalile* Condor 2 bed
room*, 2 bath*. bak^o<iy,,c*jbhouse. 
rirWnrtilng pool, air, carporl; carpet
ing. apptTances. Very woo kopt, qui' 
et. $625/mo. Immediate occopancy. 
CaJ V/ayne after 6pm. 477-2917 

-Htdden-Rtver-
Townhouses 

Spadous 2/3 bedroom lownhomes 

^356=8844---
21771 HWcfonRrveraN. 

On Lahser between 9 4 10 Mile 
LIVONIA; Good Locatioft, 2 bed
rooms, newty decorated, appli
ances, new carpeting. Heal Includ
ed. Immodlata occupancy, $520/ 
mo. + toouriry. After 6. 425-4007 

BIRMINGHAM; FUFtNISHEO 2 bed
room. I bath Townhouse. Krtchon 
r l a n c e s , washer, dryer, central 

UWitios Included. Maid service 
available.- $l000/mo. plus deposit. 
Ava-̂ abb Immcdlatefy. 652-4425 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH'S FREE RENT 

Unique 50't conlemporiry town-
home. 2 bedroom*, walk to down
town, wood burning -fireplace, re-
moddod Interior, central air, private 
entrances, basement with laundry 
hook-ups. 

OPEN SAT. 
For further Information ceH&44-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
' GETS BETTER 
U£i<Vi DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bodroom Apis: 

Townhome* 
(with FuH Basemont) 
_Lroa$7« MocLh_ 

ImmecTate Occupancy 
One Month Free Ront 

Leasing Hour* from 9am-5pm Oa.ty 
Sat. 12noon-3pm or caS 

646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM-- Unique (ownhouse, 
2 bedrooms, 2'A baths, air. 2 car at
lachod garage, private courtyard. 
$1700/mo. Nopets. 543-7597 

BIRMINGHAM - Wa."k to lo*n, 3 
bedroom- Townhouse, a3 appli
ances, garage, nerwty decorated. 
— 647-1182 

BIRMINGHAM. 1001 N.' Adams. 
Enjoy Spring in this sunny 2 bod
room, YA bath lownhouse end unit, 
close to town. New kltchon 4 bath. 
$775 mo. unfurnished. Furnished 
optional. A vail able now. ' 358-5047 

BIRMINGHAM- 4th floor unit, neu
tral docor, a.1 appliances, TV Securi
ty, party room, carporl. 2 olevators, 
Immediate occupancy. $600/mo. 
C*3 Dorothy Harrington. 647-1900 

COLOWELL BANKER 
- - SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE. _ 

BLOOMFIELO CONOO on lake. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, newfy docorat
od, central â r. $775 mo. Hoptts. 

626-5792 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-Nuwfy doco
ratod light beige 2 bodroom condo, 
VA baths, large IMng room, dining 
area, tight beige Maatersialn carpet, 
blinds, an appliances, storage In 
basoment, washer 4 dryer, heat 4 
water Included. $655/mo. 338-8224 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-Newty doco
ratod Pght beige 2 bedroom condo. 
1iV baths, large living room, dining 
area, fghi beige Masterstaln carpet 
blinds. eJ appt-lancos. storage In 
"basement, washer 4 dryori heat 4 
waler included $6S5/mo. 338-8224 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Townhouse; J 
bedrooms. 2½ balhs. $1,275. por 
month 258-5745 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Four Sea
sons Luxury Condo. 2 bedrooms..2 
baths, dining room, kltchon with 
buSt-lns. 1st floor laundry w/appU-
ances. underground parking $1200 
mo. Ca.1 after 6pm: 334-8263 

N0RTHV1LLE - Highland Lakes. 2 
bedrooms, fireplace, dining room, 
applances, garage, basement, work
out room, oJubhouse. pool, tennis. 
Includes heal/w ator. $950/mo. 
04HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVULE - NortMdge Farn-3, 
upper 2 bodroom*, 2 balhs. aJ9 ap
pliances, verticals. 2 covered car-
porH. $750 plus toojrlty. No pel*. 
After 6pm . 663-9538 

NORTHV1LLE; Northridge Farms, 
upper 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 covered 
carports, eppfiances. 1275 tq f t . 
pool tide. $750. 464-8658 

NORTHV1LLE - 2 bedroom. 1 balh, 
finished basoment. fireptace. patio, 
beautiful neutral docor. 3 lakes, 
clubhouse, poot $600 mo. 248-1678 

Union LiVe 
ROLLING HILLS CONDOMINIUM 

Spacious 2 bodroom condo's Must 
tool For IW*e Inforrr.it-on. pleJVl 
«45356-2621 • •' ' 

W BLOOMFIELO condo ranch unit. 
Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath MAOT 
condo. One car attached garage, 
basement A1 major appliances ln-
c>Jded. $770 rno. Ava.^jWa M*y 1. 
No pets, \'A mo. socurity,- By ap
pointment. '• 642-7553 

V/EST BLOOMFIELO CONDO 
2 bedroom-. 2 bath unit with kitchen 
eppaance*, central air, In unit lauri-
dry. Oarage with door oponor. Hiar 
ihofQlrQ $760^^0011). . 

•'•••. Ca l lL .MGhr 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

651-9155 or 681-5700 

V/ESTLANO - 2 bedroom cdndo. 
Uvonla achool*, appOahces. pool, 
heai,$525/mo.C*3 0ave 525r7e00 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Chimney HiJ.' 15 
6 Orchard. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
firoplaoe.basement, gvage, pool. 
$900 month. 626-7400 

413 Time Sharing 
ANY TIME ANY PLACE 

Rontal week* available Including an 
areas bi Florida, HawaS, Mexico. Eu
rope, Caribbean. Caa g.'o* 645-5497 

414 Southern Rentals 
DiSNEY/EPCOT • Unfvertal Studio* 
IVs MUes away. Luxury 2 end 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo. washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool. Jacun). tennl* 
court*. $495 and $525 Week. Day*. 
474-5150: Eve*. 478-9713 

OlSNEY/ORLANOO 
Luxury 3 bodroom. 2 balh resi
dence. FuBy furnished. Idea! for 
lamsh/ vacation*.- OnJy $435 per 
week.- Ron: 347-3050 or 420-0439 

415 Vacation Rentals 
CHARLTON 1AKE CAMP-7 hour 
d<Ir« from Detroit - FjpoeK'>C« 
rnountei'i*. watorfi-ls. wCdlrneiS. 
corrib-iriod w t̂h good'fi^.'ro. tAivii 
bcich, modern house* se^ng col
lages. Idead for fishermen, c*.'<«-
Isls, farr.aes. Spocisi rates In May, 
Jur^,£e<it,Oct 1-705-2S5-4J81. 

GRANO TRAVERSE BAY 
2 m.ies S. of I t * Cgfithovie, be-jut-
fvify furnlsfied, 3 bodroom. 2.balh 
he«r* on tf>e water. M V equipped. 
$700perwom. . - 348-1935 

HAFtOOR SPRiNGS • DOWNTOWN 
Sleeps 6. Fkoplace Rent by Wee* 
or Mo. $350<VK or $ 1200/mo. 

Ce3.644-4388 • 

HARBOR. 6PRINGS Harbor Cov» 
luxury condo, tjet-ps 9, Rooenlhr" .' 
redoce>(8te-d Avaiable for torv>»4 
turr>m(y rentals. 331-74^4. 

HARBOR SPRlliGS-Harbof Cove U 
condg. Sleep* 6. across from pool* 
4 terw't. Prfrate tandy-beach. - ' 
June 4 Aug. dates. 349-118$ 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Cabin on the lake with 3 bodroom' '• 

Openings tvil'Jible In Juty 4 AuoiusL 
Cal after 6pm. • 626-5584 

HARBOR SPRiNGS - reserve you* 
S'jn-.mer vacation hoaie. botlaoo or 
ccvy^'pow. Can Bob at 
Hemlnger-PEDERSEN Real EaUia 

616-526-2176 

HARBOR SPRiNGS •PETOSKEY -
Historic Vfclortan waterfront dream . 
On UtBa Traverse Bay, 4S00»qft~el 
memarifi*. Ideal (or famlfy reunion*. 
$1500-$25r30/*w6tk.-*va3»ii*e -for... 
tale 9/91, $385,000. 616-781-9411 

DtSNEY/ORLANOO Condo. 2 bed
room. 2 bath. Poot, Spa. golf. Ideal 
for Newfywod*. Famine* 4 Couptos. 
i475Y*k 545-21140r626-5994 

CHSNEY/ORLANDO. Fefly furnished 
2 bodroom, 2 bath resort condo. 3 
pool*. Jacutd, golf, tennis. Weekly/ 
monthly. 459-0425 Or98l-5180 

NORJHVILLE • 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
cc^xSoT&^iunlshed. groat location, 
near expressways. $?25/mohth. 

349-0983.349-0915 

NOVI 

TOWNHOME! 
Stop 6 tee the best value In town-
homos In Novl. 

• 2 bodrooms 
• M basoment 

• vcrticaJ bl^xJ* Included 
KovT 

>BostM 
tysfem 
In the city 

NOVI RIDGE 
10 MUe betvroeo Nov! Rd. 4 
Mc-adowbrooK 

Open 7 days 
Can ManTyn or Qlnny 

349-8200 

NOV! 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes 
ONE MONTH 
FflEE RENT 

2 4 3 bedroom townhomes, fuJy 
equipped kitchen*. Itundrjr 
hookups, mini bnnd*. basement* k 
carporl*. Nov! schools. Chridren 
vreScome. Haggerty Rd. k«t S. ol 10 
MJe. Open Dairy 1-5pm. (Dosed 
Thur* 4 Sun ) 

471-7470 
PLYMOUTH CONDO - BesutlM 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Bvtng room 6 lam-
«y room. Alt appn ances. June occu
pancy. $950 mo. Leaso with option. 
$1000mo. 420-2177 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. • 2 
bodroom, 2 balh villa. Putty equlped 
for 6. 2 pool*, freo tennl*. Available 
yea/round. $475 weekly. 522-2749 

HILTON HEAD, ocean condo. 
beach, pod. ton/Ms, 1 bedroom, 
1 bath. $375 week. 

459-6568 

HILTON HEAD-PALMETTO DUNES 
2 bedroom. 2 balh, luxurious vtaa, 
tloep* 6. Free tennl*, Kkes. mi
crowave. $625/wk. Owner 557-6857 

HILTON HEAD/SHOREV/OOO- De-
knee 2 bodroom. 2'balh. 4th floor 
coodO. CentraHy located with great 
view of ocean/pool 227-1875 

HILTOHHEAD • 1 bodroom, 1 bath 
condo aocommodates 4 adults. M 
kitchen. On 4he beach. oontreJry lo
cated. $500A*ee»c. 313-696-2007 

KEY LARGO FLOR.>OA CONOO 
New Condo. 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*. 
Ocean vfcrir. Day/wook/monlh. ' 
427-0760 349-6073 

KEYWEST. FLA. - 1 bedroom p4rk 
model traJior on oceanlront lot In ex
clusive trailer park. Heated pool 4 
ctubbovso within walking distance. 
Weekly or monthly rata. Available 
Apr8-Oet^-C**tHtr *pm, 4780580 

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA 
Homes, cottage*. 4 condomWums 
avalabie by ihew-eek or monlh, 

GRAHAM iMANAGEMENT 
163 E. Main St 

Harbor Springs, ML. 49740' 
'"«1(600)522-2025 

H1GGINS LAKE - Private takalront 
home* on MXhigajV* cleanest take. 
FuBy furnished and woS malnlained. 
Year roundJ-entaJ*. 268-2415 

HIGOiNS LAKE - 3 bedroom. Hoop* 
6 + crib. Sandy beach. Row boat 
No pet*. Your knon. Washor/dryer. 
$315 weekly. 459-4294 

HOMESTEAO CQNOO - 3 bedroom, 
3 balh. prime summer weeks a»*JV 
able. AH amenities plus tcreoned 
docks overlooking L*X» Michigan, 
fireplace, aauna, heated cvtooor 
pool, end unH. prS-ecy, M l beach 
c*jb privt'oge*. 4 26-8287 or 

1-426-21,72 

HOMESTEAO. luxury 3 or 4 bed
room resort condo, superb view 4 
location. AvaJiabie m June at eariy 
teasoorate*. 644-0254 

HOMESTEAO RESORT " 
0»en Ar bor. Ml. 2 bodroom, 
2 bath on La> e Michigan. 
Can after 6PM. 426-2517 

HOUGHTON LAKEFRONT 
Year-round home. Sleep* 6 +. Dock, 
\'A bath, boat hoist. fuOy ©quipped. 
$400 week. After 5:30.517-546-1816 

INDIAN RIVER - •tlracive log cabin 
on teciuded Bay of Burt Lake: 3 
bedroom*, 2 balh*,. brand n*-# 
kflchon. Pertoct lor chJVdrena r«tm-
mlng. Boat dock. A fe-«r choice 
week* left 0*3,996-6611 

LAKE CHARLEVOOX - Near Boyne 
Crfy. prtvale beech, 4 bedroom cus
tom designed contemporary, 3 
bath*, no pels. $9O0/wk. 642-5814 

KlAWAH ISLANO- Charleston. SC. 
3 bedroom home ovoriooklng A la
goon 6 goil course. .400 yards lo 
beautiful beach. 540-2125 

SCOTTSOALE, AZ. Completely fur-
nlshed nffw ranch. 4 bodrooms, 2 
baihs. available r*r«. $1200 mo. + 
utMles. Mln. 2 mos. 359-0993 

415 Vacation Rentals 

PLYMOUTH - lovely 2 bedroom 
ranch condo. 1st floor laundry, cen
tral air, carpet neutral docor, appli
ances. Avalsbte 5/1. $595. 
PXHTER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

PLYMOUTH - newer 2 bedroom 
Condo, 1 bath, utsty room, neutral 
throughout, carport, storage are*. 1 
year lease. $650 mo. 347-0818 

PLYMOUTH TOWNHOUSE - 2 bed
rooms. VA bath*, btvsement, patio, 
appliances, $875 p-Vt deposit 4 uta-
lUts. Ava!abte May 1. 591-6563 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom Condo, 
utility room, eJ appliances, air, car
port, balcony, quiet 2nd floor unit. 
$575 mo + uti-Oos. 559-6958 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom 
lOATihouse. Clean 4 atliacthe. . 
$675 por month, Hal 4 Ha.1 Inc. 

" . 626-8900 

NQRWAYNE - 3 bodroom. updated 
kitchen, laundry area, large yard, 
carpeted, nice location. $469/mo. 

729-8147 

PLYMOUTH • Extra clean 1 bed
room duplex with apcViances, She*-
dorVM-14 area. No pels $385 mo. 
Include* eloctric-water. 375-5268 

PLYMOUTH ranch styva duplex. 2 
bedroom, stove 4 (rig furnished, 
carpeted, convenient focaiioo. No 
p«ts. 42)-7938 

PLYMOUTH • Spacious 2 bedroom 
brick ranch, washor/dryer. a'r, 
drapes, lawn care, $650. per monlh 
+ utiUle*. Nopets 453-2913 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom, app'ia.->ces Included, 
From $475. CaS trier 6PM 455-3769 

CANTON • 3 bedroom, 2 story eon-
do. VA baths, basoment, contra! a'r, 
slove, re-trtgoralor, washor 6 
dryc-r. Available 5/15. $675. 
R1CHTER 4 ASSOC. 348-5-flX) 

TOV/NHOUSES AT AmbOr'l TbT.bor 
Lodges nes/ Troy. Large bedroom 4 
loft* fireplace. Most with washer/ 
dryer hookups Must st-e to appreci
ate. 290-1700 

DEARBORN HTS. -
- spacious 1 bedroom condo. $425/ 
mo Located In Nice qu'el area. 

•-•••-• 451-0311 

Deluxe 
"Jownhouses 
fr.Jry » tiiprvh l (YHlWl *'1!\ rw-j 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bodroom, fireplace, 
great rc«om. skylights, baicony, 
washer/dryer, walk to town, »Jl 
appliance*. $700'mo. 459-3568 

ROCHESTER HILLS CONOO 
1200 *q.ft, 3 bedrooms, 3 bst \ 
Luxury Condo, Tri-Level walkout to 
rhw froniege. Ulilitles inciudod. 4 
rrJnutcs from ChrytW Tech Center. 
Rochestor Hits Schools. 
Pets AJiowod! $950/mo. 373-3876 

ROCHESTER HILLS -Executive 
Townhouse, gorgeou* Vocation. 
Affordable term*, great emcwv.ios. 
$750 per mo. 

Ask for ANNA PEARCY 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
651-6850 or 652-4618 

ROCHESTER/KINO'S COVE 
3.bodroom, i'A bath, ful besomcr-it, 
central air. garage, poot. tennis 
court 4 clubhouse.. 626-1320 

ROCHESTER - Stratford Uinc<. 2 
bedrooms, a l appliances, IVI bas-e-
mo-it. fonced= yard, maintenance 
Irce, clubhouse. 731-0175 

N. ROYAL OAK furnished 1 bed
room condos. 5 mln. from doivn-
(o»n Birmingham. Pool .prK^oge*. 
$650i.o I. KfjJes water. 477-M49 

ACKERS RESORT 
Battle Creek/Kalamazoo, 

Gorf. Salllr>a.Sk8ng, 
Fishing. SVjnmJng. Canoeing 

Week or weekend rates 
6914 Acker* Point Rd. 

Dcrtbn. Ml , 49046 

(616)623-2129 
BEACH VACATIONI 

Homestead. GK50 Arbor. ML Won
derful beachfront, 3 bedroom Con
do. Summer week* ava-iabte. 

616-459-1926 

LAKE HURON Harbor Beach, very 
te. 3 bedroom. 11V bath ranch. prtvati 

huge deck, beautiful view*, tana 
beach. Available by month. June 4 
Aug. $1500. 619-526-7572 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
Tak*'your vacation. In June 6 
recorvt 15S-25% discount off Ihe 
wceluy tumrnor r a t * - w i - t o i e c i -
Homestead Condo*. Call Harris 
Property* Inc. 616-334-3051 

LEWISTON LAKEFRONT Cottage. 3 
mEes Irom ootf course, good twVn-

8. No pet* 
4224523 

rrilng 6 fishing. Sleeps 
Weekly rental $300. 

VACKINAW AREA LOO CABN 
on waterfront for rent. 

3 bedroom, modern, wtth . . 
stone fireplace. 881-5367 

WALLOON LAKE - 3 bedroom brick 
cottage, 10 rr.iej S. of Petoskey. 
nice beoch with boat dock, com
pletely furnished, fireplace, micro 
wave, av»5abi« May thru Oct. 
$450/»*. 462-0563 

GOLFERS - Shanty Crook Schvrt* 
Moutein (Bel AA«) brand new 3 bod
room house wtth rveplace and 
lacuu) on golf coarse. $/50 weekly, 
woekend rales available. C«U now 
for rcsorvaUons. 517-781-4790 

After 12pm: 517-781-5527 

80YNE - TWO krvel inneccor^ecling 
roundhouse. Bedrooms: 3 dowri/4 
up. Unen*. beach, pictures, heated 
poof. Krtchon complete. 34 7-0661 

BURT LAKE - Year-rou-^ home. 3 
bedroom*. 2tt baths, attached 
oa/age. Reservation* being taken. 
I l200/*V. A'so on Crooked fiver 
accessing to Burt Lake, honvj (or 
rent $1000/wk. Dockage avaTaWe. 

641-7669 

CADlLLAC/ktANlSTEE, Sand Laka, 
new 2 kvel V«la, fjJ deck, teciuded 
among pine*, on t&ndy bejeh. boat. 
Sleeps 6. $750AW 313-474-0494 

CASEV1LIE 
' Lakofront-sloops 6 

Carpe-ling. fireplace, itr-dy bexK 
313-635-7843 

CHARLEVOIX 
AND SURROUNDING AREA . 

Enjoy tailing Ihe Great Lake* t.-<) *-' 
t/-^ actMWS Northern M'-chtotn has 
to oHer Vi private tett'^s of water
front f«>-r*s and condomlrJums 
Weekly rente.'*. 

616 547-4501 

MACKINAW ISlA'JO 
STONECUFFE RESORT. 

S'tusted h ^ on the wost bVfi o.-sr-
k>e-klng l>ia strait* In a qu'cl telling 
ol 175 ettev A resort k-<Judng our 
1904 Eng'ish Tuejor Inn «nel lake 
b'ut condor-.VJu.T.l Enjoy I M gra-
ciout Bvlrtj of a byjooe era ki hot i * 
d< a on carriages. 

| . f00e482>91 

CTLARLTVOLX • Lake'rort coc-Jrs 
S'e'ps. 2-8 pvs, <«o:e to icv<n. 
'Jacuni, est'*, pool, air 
6553JCO . ' ' - . 363-3.f85 

MEXICO: Pureto VaTarla HoOday 4 
Resort. Hotel on Ihe Bry. Sute 
tloccs 5. Excotent fecfijites. Avt-T-
abie Anyt'me. Substtnctai tavVvgs 
By Owner. Oays, 357.1722 
Evenings, 355-1614 

PRIME TIME, 
PRIME BEACH 

Bring bathing Suit 4 toothbrush 
onry. 5 ml. H. ol Oscoda on lake 
Huron's beautiful fine tendy beach. 
Modern 3 bodroom. 2 bsth, M f 
furnished beechhouse. Sleep* 6-10. 
Ava.tsb^ by month or week from 
May-Aug Jury 4lh.woek %Ut 
available. HURRY! 459-6914 

OSCOOA • k>n apartment Stoop* 5 
On Lake Huron. Efficiency kitchen, 
w asher 6 dryer. No pets or tmokers. 
$300week. 616-432-9146 

OSCOOA (2) 2 Bedroom corteges 
on. Lake Huron. Fireplaces, private 
beach, microwave*. c*We. fu> kiich-
ens. June and August date* tvtil-
able. Bob Wink (5 )7 )390^15 

PATTERSON-KAYE 
LOtX3E 

ON LAKE MUSKOKA 

EARLY SEASON FAMILY SPECIAL 
(June 22-29) 

From $375 U S./Wk/Adul 
(Ht'f price lor ch^dron) 

At PK lodge, 2 hr*. N. cl Toronto 

Price tnOude** 2 mw!*' da.1^. ehe-
dren's program*. water-skHng. hot 
tub. tenr-.l*. Informal eciMttes and 
compimontary ta.-bo*ts, canoes, 
* -d wind tujfor*. Great fishing 
Best a.->d motor rental* rvtTable. 
For more k-Jorrnatlon and co'our 
brocNjre.Contact Mary JoBaloer 

313681-7018 

PORTAGE LAKE • 20 minute* NY/ 
of Ann Arbor. tvtHit-'e now. $200 
w^ek. S'oepj 10 Ai«o ncv» 1 bed
room. --' »71-4370 

SHANTY CnEEK CHALET: 4 bed-
riavn, 2 ^^^^ ,̂ no OnllJ 

From $960 
689-8482 

VA bath, basement av condilioned. 
fully carpeted, drape*. 2 car garage, 
fenced yard, near school*. 644-4628 

o-uagi 
0 4 H PROPERTiE 737-4002 

Birmingh»r>/Ro>al Oak 

^SUJTELIFE. 
• Beautifu'-V Furnished ( , 
• Birmingham . p.o,?J Oik 
• Monthly Lwses 
• tmrrr»diJle ccciips.TCy 
• Lowetl Rates •• . 

.549-5500 •: 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, central 
air, attached gara-je, fenced yard, 
hardwood floor*. Much more. 
$1,1M/M0.. „ _ . _ 626,3538 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, «pp! .vnees, 
garage. $515 pKis df-oosit 

,_148:OOCe3 

BLTtfJlNGHAM. 3 bedroom co'or.'al. 
at f^rdwood fioor*. a.'l appiticet 
Included. $1150rr*r.th . ' . 
S43Cet»'p». , . 645 6259 

LIVOWA'2'bedroom, epp«Tanc**,-S 
car gsra-^e. largij lot V e fY clean: 
First 6 last mcy-.th rent 4 soourity. 
$525/mor,lh. - 229-9219 

WALLEOIAKE - lakelroM home on 
Wolverine. Lave. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
ta.Ti!y room, fireo'ace. 2',1 car gt-
rjge. large yard. $956/mo. 
Open House 1-4pn S»t.4SS-1327 or 
553 00526(669-9777Sail}"':—'— 

ROYAL OAK - great location, sharp. 
2 bedroom. VA bsth. firep'jee. air. 
basement, nopets. $750/monlr> i 
tecurlfy. '. 543-7597 

SOUTH LYON---B bedroom. rv.-*V 
carpeted,, epplencos. No pets. 
$450.'mo.C*lD!in*.(Oavl) - . 
843-5900 " - (Eves )477-0565 

BLOOMFIELO H l l S Trl teVt*. large 
treed toi.'f«in:!y rc-xn. 3 bedroonss. 

2M bath. deck, flreclice. No 
565-5091 

'i 

ii ) 

'eirTngha"m/W. E'/Orr-e'd . 
•". BLOOMriFlDlAKeSAPTS. 
Corporate #paitirler.il »v»;'et-1o In a 
fr.il>. r<f<at4. Q.-iel conrj-^x. 

ONE BEDROOM.$«>3 - ii'.O 
TWO BEDROOM: $<M - $ 7 « 

H«») 4 **'*< iiciuOd.' Wa«^*r 4 
dryer on m*in T-y.*. A1 tptrtmeitii 
fu^y furr-'she-j with d+sigr^r d»:or 
Interiors. lncAjd*»d:.tne*. r̂vfos, »:l-
v*r, etc. 4 are cstM ready. Id*»l for 
executlvM (.1 buVren persor.s re
locating Into free. C**.rng too^c-M 
tva^ab*. Be*r.h p-riv^eo** en i«k* 
No pot*. p*eM". f'ce'H'it c l sue 
nansgement. 
1 month le»M a.c>tM to q.»: 1*d 
tpplicaf.tl. 
2926 SchroJtr D.VJ . 2 b'k* N. ol 
Orchard l **« IW. cf! Cst-t 1»' e Rd. 
FOnAPPOINlMENf: ¢0153:-9 

OowT.terwn 6 S'jtvben locations 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY l FASFS 

21 PRIME lOt AllOr5 
furn's^ed »r'.h ho-.ifwwwoi, rn^-, s. 
rxJor TV 4 more y i w * * lix'-jded. 

MiNMtjM IMONflf 
1,2,4 3dedioomApts. 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 J-800-562-9786 
FARMtNGTON H ' U S T "twdr'vXO. 
ipiclous, eleganily furnlihed, 
housewarw, cenlral air, pai'o. 
carporf, $7007rr>or,tV 628 8764 

LrvoWA Ctie^^/T'shedTifickm-
ty, tHH-w^wrtl)} p « m-:*lrv 

" MOwoX iAW*t. Ou'cl frorkirig per-
ten prff»rr»d. Security deposit r«-
4)wHd. 4i5?-9J7« 

pflls $1,200/r.-.o. 

CAJUON • Fc-rd 6 li'<ey, 3 bedrOO.m 
cpTcr'.'-eJ. 2 cer gii/»g«. VA balh, fire-

LlYONIA; 2b«J.-o«n ranch, carpet
ed. Urge tfekjtr.1 7 Mi'arM!dd'<^ 
7:-^1.̂ :-00 mo. $750 »«utity Retsr-
e.-r;»s Ca'l*H(N-5pr<. 93f-8453 

WARREN.-. To:h Ontfr. 3 bedroom 
ranch. p«u,:aiy'turn"shed, 2 car at
tached garage, tnithed t-tsement 
$J50/rwi>. p'us security. 66Q5S22« 

LIVONIA • 3 bodroom brick rtneh, 
frei'K4/.t->i.,rv^ry roo'.v, stave, re-
frig*<*lrv; .isrĝ a fenced yard, ga, 

WATERFORO • Ltko'ront 3 bed-, 
rdom».2'.S balhs. f(vn-kyros«r>, • 
fireplace. $1,350. CM day* ' 
S'jter Management 5<0-6??8 

TROY: De*jt« Ttl-kvti Tacom.s. be
tween 15 4 I 6M* ) . W.of Lf.tr noi*. 
4 tedroofn, 2-bsth, garage, f.^ ear-

•pet, Liundry f«x*up, as »ppJ:a.-.coi. 
cenlraS**ir, ' I I M s--j. ft' Aval iV--) 
May ).$750/moC*1, ;e«3 9jv5 

p'«<:e. basemen I. te-cJ'a.vei. Ic.vne,-
d a'* ect'-'ptney. $8/91 lmo.981-9tOJ 

3<S-5I03 

CANION. I«rc«» t b*dtcc»v. country 
Evlng lnc»x)<« *pi*<w.~*, ut'lly 
io->m wilh wts>r A dry»r. A1 uli'!-
I k t fmr.'shed. %'JCO rust »r,d l»D 
monlh, FKJS 1/2 rr«th tecurlfy <?»'• 
pofT.x 415-)077 

CArTfOfT" "M^h'kjin-4~ 1 , 7 ^ ^ 
Art*. 3 DMrocn. f t-s'.h, b»*emer>t 
4 ftfMrs.**. UpcVed thrc"^gSx-t 
$67JrMO.pKjs»ecur.ty. erl-IOC^ 

C^fiiToiT-Hf^i^toc™. ~VA 
balh. central n'r, b***n";*nt S«!'.h/ 
T<x4 M i . M l.-iv.-.*ii •»!« evcur*"/. 
$950/rrA -f 1 yr. k««*> 397-2?97 

CAJifON - 2 tedroons. O W A M 
w",h lurg* lot. No pets $*00/MO. 
0('tk<i to byy ava^tt'le. 
6S7-9611 1-517-546-1555 

CANTON - 3 t-ed'room. fam'ry'room 
w/nreptiie, VA balhs. 2 e ar oartge, 
bs»*n-erit, 8'jr.rocm, »ppT'»nC*S 
$975 1 deport 931-2793 

CASS IAKE hcr.v*. Must tee. new 
deeor, o>;k, g.-e^nhcjs*. 2 bed-
rc»vi-.»,lofi. K V M W . 2efr altKhed 
g»r»ge.11350. rr̂ >, 691-7874 

SARBORN "HE IOHTS* 
Cwf l 2 t-edrpom brkk ranch, 
fenced ywd, M bt»m«n1. Invned)-
cat»co^jp«ncy.$575 356 8730 

D^noonS' HIWHT e^bo*-ow\ 
I I C - B ; rttYlgeraris-, dryef-. $600 • 
month p*u» tecurity deposit 
C»1 t'ter 6pm, 336-2358 

rag- Avs "at,'-> 6M. $975. 
R'CHfCR4ASSOC. 

i r ^ ' b ^ ^ t e d / S i n T r l !-:-.et. 
1',*l>ath>,-f«nced>J<d.V.VC4r 
C«r»ge I yr. k i te . $?75/mo . 
f j - l l i lasl. 1 e'es.-.fr^depoSl. 
f M ' e i M W t b f ' l & r n j . r e l s 
COnSrd*red. Vitis3f','» On S'jnday, 
Apf'J 14,n«fl 4pm. 19764 Weyhsr. 

LIVONIA • 3 i.^s'l be-irocvr.s erd 
g«.-*ge on UrgtVit $150/mc-r,th t 
ut'-.ti-es. wjtf/1-1.4 srxunty. 

i2 CeHBud 25-3556 

IIVON'A: 4 bedroom*, tltached gs-
r»g*. (a.*n'y rccn. f rrf 'JCO, 7 k'.'e A 
F*,-rr.lngton, furn'shesf. $lf:O0, un-
^ ^ , ' ^ ^ $ 1 ) 7 5 832-5252278 55E9 

UVON'A - 7/ln*it« 3 t-edroc-m, 2 
tti'h. currgi. »pp-v<e». No p<:H 
$725/n'C-r-.lh •» ut. lesA H i months 
Ctfpc^'t After $. ' - 4C4T 0125 

LIVONIA • tOU Do^vl^g. Joy fTI^kT 
stw. 3 Oedro;-ms 2 balhs. r-'l appii-
»•-<*». No p-eti 1575/MO. plus do
pes t Open ltc»j<4 S i t . 1fr,lfp-n 

MlooTEnsrRAiTs'r^'rlvTrtTed" 
rc«n. H i bsih, d-Mk. dock, fire-
p i«* . t.l r-rp'»M*s, grttt vie*. 
$107$. 391-1)81 

NORTH'VILCE • i i lcr*n, 3 bod-
roon'l, lieoJ-Jc-l. base-vent, carport 
4,l'jn-^'*r fK^jIS. $ / M p"us ul'-i'JS 
leavt m«*».3*. 319 5347 

iiORTHViirE'-TnT-sTusriec^rotaieT 
fr» collage $100 montirir^tuv'e'J 
*i9c1flc.waler4g!ubM» 

3ie-71tO 

• • WATERFORO LAKEFftONT 
Ssrv^y t-erth, «1 tpotlslrie, -.1 

ne*-;y re.rode'ed. Icsse/option. 
$H95/rw: ' 25J02C6. 673 C51JI 

w"BLbovyitLO ' 4 Bedr^TTcc?^ 
n'ai, fa.v,:.y, d,-. .-^, tt-ra-i-y room". 2'-i 
baths, wa^oul tase-T^ril. 2 car oa
rage*. cectrr-J a'r, firep'Ke, like prVr-
Heges - O'oomle'd Hi;'i» - Khoot*. 
11.600/rr-O. . 258-5639 

v7rsTTLb^MFiElBT*5 t -^oom 
t-rlck. I*.'g* l*:T.̂ y room, flrep'ace. 
3 fut bstM. i \ cw garage Close to 
Northwestern lf*y. • 7*5-1511 

VVEyiTArToTrcJo Rd.l *275 *r»T.~3 
bedro-vn brkk ra-ich. air. ba»e-
n-enl. VA bBCi. Ofcorated.nopell. 
$r.j5. E-cMefil are*. 191-9163 

TROY - DfkJ<e 2 bedicom. VA bi\\ 
•1 *ppTa»->c*f.' rnc'-jdas .washer, 
dryev, ft'r.cnrpcrt'Mujl tee , -
$635 mo. lerrerf-,»»«»ge. 612 033S 

WtSTXANO- r>jp'.f7lnNcAa,ne. 
$100 mcr.!h.F*r<ed t*-:k>ard 

\'^>6ti c tymerit* accepted. 
728 K89 

• ViXSIlAHO-NORWAYNE 
2 bedrcom cHf-V*. ftr<«iS brxk-
yard.Nopets $410/monlh 

453-2?^ • . , 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroom vpfti, 
w»fher/c-r>'»«', oxc^ 'M cood'^on 
Avtttb'e May 1.1 yean lease. 
N o t f U $525f-ermo. 645-1249 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom, 1 balh nnch hoc-OS . 
fc^lura 
' Nc**y rriv^e'e-j Ht'.hens with 

ro'iVj?./*'c< e.--j ttoiB'-- •-
' fo'l bS^-nerilt 
• Prlv6t« Entrances, dih-tmay*. and 

yards. 

$175 per month 
Immed'at* Occupancy 

On 1.1« r*."i.S'jemo.-it 6 ms'ntN-.snce 
CAl l NOV/ 721-6111 lor tddllkvitl 
ln(orrra!'->i 4 dlro:lkv\S. 

: On<o 27S5AcH-3y.Wejl)«nd 
Ope-̂  9tm • 7pr* We*Vdays. 

1 Um - 6pm W«4i ends 

0EAR0ORNA cute . 'd 'M t-ikk 2 
be-Jrocn V^wer, b9!en-<r,t r-pfi':-
t -y** kxv.^ed No r-et*. |5?5 t 
onemo.-th»*<uiiry. 4C4 6643 

DFAROORM, 2 tedroom. r.ew fur-
nK«, Include tp;-"tnce». $475 
mor.th. No pell t *4 .e rr^s«';-i at 

553-5129 

f ARVT<6T6N- GocdkxM!^" ~VA 
t*droom, >, n»w*y re-ric<?»!e-J 
$503/mo. 4 ••Murl!yd>p<'!ll 

4/7-?5iO 

WESttANfJ ."3 bedroorr,j,-r*yrtr»l 
J - voots. r.lc* 

624 4474 
decor, girage. IfAVii* tehoots. r.lc* 
i\ib. $650/mo " " " " ' 

OAK PARK • dekAe 2/3 bedioorr-i. 
eei-ilrtl a'r. »1 »f-c^«nce>. Ir.ck.-Jes 
la-jndrv, f..-.'shed re-c' room $550 
lower, $410 utft* pVj* ul^tos. 
Security. C*if3.vi 354-1310 

wTciEARBOR.N r n e T / ^ V K r i ^ d 
Village.-lower flat, 2'.i be-Jroc-T-.s, 
wl:he«M<>, »!OY*. lefiigeiatorrr*'-
pet, air. WatN jnckjdod. No pets 
$490/MO. ' ,565 8093 

eecess 10 I-696 Our no»>fy renovat
ed 2-stofy townhomes rcatur* • 
• Ful bsseme.il with full sire 

washer/dryer hook-up 
• f;ewrr<*3ernk,tel--cnw:lh buCI-l.l 

mkrowave. frosl-froo 
re'rtgoralor, dishwasher A v.H 

—Xk? iriT-goveo:- — ; 
• tndl.1du»J\n1ru}lon t'arm optional. 
• Dejutifuf/ltr>d sea pod courty ards. 
• Re.lia!sfrom$eoO.% 

' . . OUISTANOINO'VALUEI , 

Ask a bout'our mo^ e-In tpc<'il 
v . • * - • 

located en.t.OM '*. S. 011696 ' 
between Coo'^g* 4 Y/ood* ard 

Village Green of • 
Huntington Woods 

FAn'.'>,rOfON • riroivjt^. I bed
room cc-ndo I-Klodes h j l t l>J^dry. 
t ' M s . eKjb.v.ouS9 8->J pX4 $475 
nx-oih. 932-098 ' 553 6130 

M R ^ N d f O N * CONOO.'THnHhod 
C^t^. 1 te-JrOOm lHjr.Jry mv,;t. 
$57i3.'r-0. t sxvuity, short term 
k- i :»a , r i l ' .y Nop-.1! 4?7.7tC5 

FARMliiOTON M'llS l.'ny. ra-vh 
t&>-)>, l?ilt*'i entrAxe. 2 t<d-
ro:<ri, central a'r, tn roor If-jndry. 
prMte bS'rv^jr-il Ic-r Horjg^, d~:k, 
ta'po<i, c-'ote to ti-x-eyng 4 ex-
prjs:r,a,s $575 - I^W. Only 2 
avs'ib'o 473 SieO, e.el 348-1338 

rAiFT»;"iwTb"N n us - ne«'4 o-v-
oe>j«! 2 b^tjroom, 2 bsth con*). 
»irrp'>.-« l-j'ecyiy, pocJ/g^tyiO-jte. 
t!or».j4.i>&0.t«m.ty. 628 6JI9 

Mn"vt';oiqiTH'TIs_-"orcri7cr/i4~ 
O-^eo rew. jpacicn c^r.^r, 2 be-J-
room. 2 balh condo. f-ret-'fce. pc<i. 
tMns.eM-he'uso.piui 355 2320 

TiKlACUlAIE. we-i c/rod lor condo 
in NorlMie'd Iti's. Ai nputrti 
throughout Too I*rg4 t-edroo.Ti>. 
VA M i ls , dining room, INivj room 
w-:ih tircp'^ce. fmiihoj rec' tc\vn. 
pat-o ofl kSV\g room. $1,000 h-onlh. 
On* year 1c»;» with option of tec-
end ye.v. Ceritft.?l. Carol »>itiom 
510 5500 — 615 6701 
' Cianbrook Assoc Inc Rraitor* 

SOUTHFIELO • SpsCous 2 bed
room,-2'.i bath Condo, an appli
ances. Ia/g< basement,- garage, 
pod 12 M3o, W. ol Telegraph. 
$S50/rr^. 543-3234 

resort a.-TK-ncnities. private bexh. 
50% OH resort prices. 737-3320 

SOUTHFiElO.-wonderM- 2 t-e-J; 
room. 2',i baths, ausched gsrrv», 
pcW, app'ancos lnc\K5ng wasfrc*4 
dryer. $925 12 M.'a. t-it>een Te'e-
graph4NO/th*esIrxn. 352-1321 

SHANTY CREEK-SchCin MOv.ita'-rt 
Chs'et 4 bedroom. £' i bs'.h. 
ccvrp'c'.eV red«:c<e!fd, TY i VCR. 
W.'.h a.1 a.T.ertt>e» 822 4J00 . 

SOU fTi?l£lO - 11 M:'e/lr.kstor I'Ol. 
Cumboilsnd Condos.-3 t-edrcens, 
2'.4 b»th< fj-cplae^, rushed b;so-
me^-il^ssrti^. $9.75.'mo. I T P M I D 
ocevfsney. • T6S 2453 

SOUTHFiELO-11 U%:ri.'.V!!er «:e*' 
OumbcrlaM Condos.'3 bedroevr.*, 
2'.1 baths. f.reo'!!cev r.r'sScd bsie-
mont. gva-jo. l975.'n>v,t\ Inv^di-
Haoca-p.incy. 7£ 3-2459 

SOUTHFIEIO 0 2 rvxi* Ccv-M • 
BltvU'Jl 2 t-edroom. 2'.i t51h ton-, 
house. 1400 tq ft wish ful bsse-
ment. r W . e wport 4 f.'~y equ'ppod 
k^chen. $900.'n;«, Csl V-.iyirj\. «• 
5,'.M'on.--fr1-. A™'~7* 

rROYr'AwT-i t ' t -kn-vMslo-y 2 
bedroom. Hi bs'-h. C-Mf'^tc^y fur-
rAhtyJ. $1100 r'.c '̂.h l- . ;W#l heat 
4 wa'er Ktlrye-.--.-i t>f)--J e<6 f «29 

TFovTut^T iToo'W ft 2-3 be-1-
rocos. den. f,-V«h»d t-:-»r?r 1-j.tJ. 3 
bath* torn'-ai d'-.'r^. calhedrtl ce!-
irwi, te---'s U>-e.-ew. C«i-.'-.>.-.j.it 
to 1-75 4 M 59. $)400/mo. 879-1W3 

VnOY TOWNHOUSE - 3~bedroo.Ti, 
21i balh w:lh tpp"an-iei. Control »'r, 
ih.K 4 g v > v * * ? 9 5 ^ ° v ut;::ib<» 
4 te.cuity.Ci'ltrter.5pen:..C«2-9<4^ 

WARREN. 2 bedroom condo. 
wather. cvsvv, central av. cp/port. 
b"V.Ony. window treitm»«-,H. $57$ 
per month' 

wTb^oomf-e'd 

469 0)48 

DETACH EO CONOO VV/ 
HILLSIDE POND VIEW 

2100 tqf l , 2 bedrooms. 2',i t-i^s. 
den. ryppUce, dfck, waivout bsss-
men!, 2 car attached gsrtge, appli
ances Resdy"loc j w 10 rno-.* |n. 
11500 ptf.mftMh. fr/y option ava'-
at-lo. CtD Marlui *t: 4$9-695"9 

CttARlEVC-X, ne1* cont«T{Svary 3 
bel'oc-n f«mo oo 200 ft' of t t^e 
M'ch'geri. $2.0-:-0 * week. Uoty 
t.TVc.crt..^ 540t830 

CMPiRF, MI-3 b><.'(C ŷn hc-ri In 
Mart of S'e^;1.-"} C-:ir Ss->d OJ'- ;S. 
We> t o l r ' o k'-vh. |«W/nV Cat's. 
TV.tAes.fXH.p5.-s 313 527-4672 

0 AYTQn'OJMi ~ 
CtSTNORInr^STAREA, 

01SCQOIAKE 
Itfi-i I.AcJtor.t to-Jje. 5 nx'-^'es lo 
H'-.Ve-i Va'sy 'fL-»/ ^rr . ' jh j j . 
t^'J.-kj 4 I - e l t-:V-J-:s! Ev't<«) 
bo3'C»>~». ta.-gt f>^ch. E i ^ roo-n 
»Hh^ltc<-^ fi*p'.v:e, fjrnMO A 
dis?.w»'.fier. Av!";t-1 Ju--.» 2) PJM 
&*•/ 13. a.-v1 A. v - ' i ! 54 l^^ Sect 7. 
Per.';) f«o(2)wv^*i at $1550. fish-
k>} t>jfl t.s'sb'ei. Ib'P f'to t . a l -
at'e Cf l And. e i M:-x • Trl. 7 ' n -
4 30pm a l l 33-If.J* 

5 AYLOT. o -*i,' ci IA\'YTE 
4 b>*'ciom <hs-'-t. 4 K'non rftoit. 
CC-ll/le.v-.'|/|».tmm'.vg, weekly 4 
wx*«ndi. 313 477 5570 

brlAso".TRA7vTnTFrrt̂ rs~^ 
NNIhpOtt, chfrm'ivj college, tcst ; 

Ing; f thing, iw'.-nT'iig. V-.vi-.a<i.'<!e, 
"On 1h* Diy' $475 /weeJ< 8J1-0094 

ilALE - Ftrr.'ly oet tway wee* ivyj In 
t^t r-orlh w^ocd*. 6 bedroom cot-
t^g*. k-^oor p>N. wooded ttcs. 
517-345 0711, 517-673 3501 

iTARGOR sYft V09 are*. Oc*Jt* 
c«vlo. »'e*ps 6 wiih tw'.T>.T,',%a 
pool, iervnls court», ]KuJrC much 
mora 644-7871 

H A R O O R S P R J S ' O S H O M E 
St«>e>s 10, t l trnenll1*!. 

Cn^aftfrfpm. 
«51-2849 

SHANTY CREEK Yes-. RO-.TVJ R<-.la) 
C J ' J T * . Mi. Golf. «»L rwtm + report 
a.-.-iee.itwt.'S bedroo-Ti. 3 bath rWckj-
t-'i-acc^oc.sytocvstjttvcvs • * 
tegls->d GM! Cc^jris4 l * io 8e."«'r*. 
WccJter^/wc*V.ty. 313 6496120 . 

TOTtCH IAKE. C O t X A O ^ T T ^ y 
roevr.*.- Hre.-i* 6. !<re*.-i*J tercn, 
Ckxk A I a Av'.^Tij ^ V « - " . A>>} 
3 Sept $!<0.-„vy ' (> ! J) 603-2334 

TORCH IA"KY"COUAGE -~?i'w ' 
frcrn-Trt;^tl>_C !y. Fu'.'y fjrr'Ve-l. 
cvrf'»re hou?e*«-fcV-a. La^e frM-
1c.;es.R.enlv.e*kV. 616-3722754 
Vortfii?"t> KE* -" Se»: Kided 'it^i P ^ 
KyM on 23 ece eiU'a 3 ts'.M, 2 
tedroT.s, f.-r-f'«••> tXxX/1't. fr̂ -̂h 
$1KO/»V Crc:r.-j.-a. 6t1 73!8 

ixCiIHiO Trav^M ~Oif~iit>*.-'."J 
fft.̂ ?y rc;-vt 1 f.Td 2 btd,-^-.T.». 
k^che-i. px4. r-'r, Rf-.ViM y-^f^*y 
talcy 1 i -»?C3 t-.t? 

TruTtRSEliAVTios'i'ono'd 
k' ji'on ronv-.s-.-rj $t.:~t/ t-.-v.h, 
3 tXdrO>-i». 2 h»'.>.*, 't l conv.yi-
tnees. J'M.'wMk 646 C179 

TR"AVEfis?"ci l7 "~"luVi7r1o'i7 
Be:-:>.rro-t C<-~>1?. f i ^ i . t v e Ie-.e4, 
2 bedroom, } b?lh No r« ' i W«*>y 
$1,200 « ) 6 9 t ! 5 1 5 i 

_.------f-r>£ -----
North S^we Ivi CcwJ-.vHvM 

WV.try C'fhi Vrre*erd p.i;»rifi>».-
$:-) ecvp'e. 2 ri^-vti i.J bedr,»'-.s. 
Sc-ectncu'v be«.h fioi-.t k>;it<-"i 

1SWCC3 2J53 

IRAVf RSe Cll Y • 2 cuit"^ e>.l>'Vl 
war S Torch L»V/v 3 brvVocm, i ' i 
bsih. (Kl'.vb; 4 t^room. 2 M ' . \ ' 
fe/Vy rcvyh. fioth . frei-'ice, <}>!k 
S'eepl 11 4 1? $475 wVrV,\ i 
Houisbost PfO<r'.f • l*r,1 677-2^-5 

VACATION ON Kauti'ut. prhat*. »« 
tporti Ru*h LaVt. BrigMonTi-vk-
ney.area. Lt/ge. f1**/* * bedroom 
colt'agt, ifl.Td/be.'Kh Tcy renlwe^k 
to wfr^, June 16 thru Sep) M\xe 
Hoinviti->T p^-jit* cat - - *4J 5253 • 

4 1.-

^ _ 
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

Buyer's market short-lived; sellers-gain 
By Obrald Frawloy 
staff writer 

For the rfirst time in nearly two 
years, Realtors across southern Oak
land and Western Wayne counties 
are upbeat. , ' 
.•Consumer confidence is gaining, 

interest rates are down and the pent-
up demand for homes is beginning to 
spill over. They may not bedescrlb- • 
ing a .home-buying boom, but afteTr—-
two years of buyers deferring deci
sions - Realtors think they see a 
light at the end of the tunnel. 
• According to Metro MLS president 
Alan C. King, the multiple listing 
service for the Western Wayne Coun
ty Board of Realtors, Realtors re
ported- a- 34— percent—increase— in-r-
homes in March over February, 

Following brisk sales In February 
— which increased by 40 percent 

Other Realtors are reporting simi
lar results. 

Interest rates are downr-homes 
have not sold for a while, there are 
many on the market to choose from, 
and the competition is keeping pric
es low, King said. 

Two consecutive months of 'good 
sales have erased, the abysmal last 
quarter of the yeaf, according to 
King, and have brought 1991 first 
quarter sales on par .with 1990. 

KING SAID the strongest gains 
were in homes in the 190,000 to 
1*25,000 range. Sales' have increased 
this year's median heme price to 
about $81,000, he said, but with more 
than 7,000 active listings, many 
homes are selling below that, 
— Mark Thomas^-presldent-of-Weirj-
Manuel, Snyder L Ranke Inc. said 
the last month has seen a dramatic 
increase in homes sales. 

over January — there leaves little 
doubt that growing consumer confi
dence is heralding an end to the re
cession in the real estate industry. 

-"We're verŷ ^ pleasedWTfrTtliê s ales 
volumes we've seen in the past four 
weeks - we're delighted," he said. 
Home sales have increased in every 

community and in every price range, 
he said. • 

Thomas said the end oMheiPer-
sian Gulf War has resulted in a posi
tive feeling among consumers. Con
sumer confidence means people feel 
more secure about tthe future and-
that security,is Encouraging them to 
spend money when they might not 
have several months ago. 
: Andrew Collins, assistant mafia- • 
ger of the Michigan Group Realtors, 
ŝ id homes sales are "amazingly;. 
good." Home sales Iri the first quaT̂ ~~ 
ter are up 45 percent from the samo ' 
period last year, he said. 

"We've Seen a flood of buyers that i 
we haven't seen in the last-several 
months." 

—Collins said the surgr* In sale? was--
' unexpected. Normally, the spring 
sales boom begins in mid-May. 
• "But then, we haven't had a tradi-
-tionaHtiarfcct'foT a couple of years." 
Agents, he said, have been working / 
15 hours on weekends in addition to 
their full work days during the week. 

HOMES IN EVERY price range 
and.in every area served by the com
pany — which has offices in West 
Bloomfleld; Livonia, Plymouth,' 
Union Lake, Brighton and Ann Arbor 
v are selling; but new. listings sales, 
are particularly strong", he said. 

"Houses In movq-ln condition will 
sellv^B. a couple of days — those 
arefi t uncommon stories anymore," . 
he said. "Older listings that require a; 
little work or are a little tired take a 
little longer." .'/ : , 
"'•Collins ; said many home buyers 
are first-time buyers and move-up 
buyers from condominiums, and 
they are. paying fairly close to the 
seller's asking price. , , 

Even still, Collins said he doesn't 
r^llnvg it'c a c n ) W c mqrkfft "But it 

Jean Griffin, South Oakland Coun
ty Board of Realtors treasurer-sec
retary and a Realtor with Chamber
lain Realtors, said sales in many 
southeastern Oakland County com
munities were never bad. v 

•-. "Home sales in 1990 we're, slightly 
higher than in 1989." . \ • 

;In fact.^if it weren't for a poor 
-fourlh quarter, home sales in 19/90 
would.have been substantially higher 
than in 1989, she said. 

As for. 1991, home^ales continue 
lobe brisk, Griffin said ."'Everyone 
w.ho was avoiding getting in the mar
ket is now looking." 

Griffin said south Oakland County 
has always been fairly consistent be
cause, home buyers: there are-less 
transient than in other areas. Other 

isn't a buyer's market anymore ei
ther." . 

Instead/this is one of those times 
between the seller and buyer's mar-
kcTwhenbothrinflatron-and interest-
rates are down. Sonie areas are al
ready in a seller's market', he said, 

markets see a lot ot transierees as 
companies move executives in and 
out; south Oakland County residents 
tend to stay in homes. 

—PRUDENTIAL GREAT Lakes 
Realty vice president Peter Betghtol 
said the real estate industry has al

ways been seasonal, but the last two 
months have been the fastest turna
round from a buyer's to a seller's 
market that he can recall. 
, There arc still some exceptions, he 

said, but sellers are beginning to get 
multiple offers on their homes. , - . 

Beightol saidthe.price of a home 
makes a1 big difference on how it's 

filing.: * ••/••' '--.' 
•, . "The $75,000 to $125,000. homes-

are hot; the upper end homes are, 
• slower.'". . ' / :: •';'. 

Lower- priced homes-are in a 
growing demand. "The''homes are 
selling so well, the supply has- been 
reduced dramatically." 
. New home listings are not coming* 

fast enough to keep up with the de-
mand, he saidi—— —̂— 

Beightol attributed the increase in 
home sales to several factors, in
cluding reduced interest rates and 
increaseo>-consumer-confidence, but-
also to relaxed Federal Hqusing Ad
ministration (FHA) rules. 

an rental of condos 
I am a member of a board of di

rectors and am concerned about the 
percentage of rentals an association 
can have, Our bylaws do not cover 
that subject and only refer to rentals 
In that we can't "unreasonably deny" 
anyone their right to rent their unit. 
I understand from a lending institu
tion that if the percentage of rentals 
gets too high that it will deny mort

gages. How do we at some point stop 
people from renting their units? 

This is a difficult question because 
the law disfavors any restraints on 
the ability to transfer property. That 
provision has been construed to 
prohibit unreasonable limitations on 
the leasing of uoits. On the other 
hand, it may be possible to place cer

tain reasonable limitations on leas
ing for certain specified periods of 
time to avoid speculators buying 
units from the developer or'having 
co-owners buy an inordinate number-' 
of units for rental purposes to elimi
nate cd:6wners from" purchasing 
more than five units. One Florida 
condominium case has allowed the 
prohibition of leasing in the condom-

c easonably' 
inium master deed but that was lim
ited to the facts and circumstances 
in the case in Florida. You are best 
advised to consult with your associa
tion attorney concerning how you 
can limit rentals in your project. 

Robert M. Meisner is a Birming
ham attorney specializing in condo
miniums, real estate and corporate 

law. You are Invited to submit topics 
about condominiums that you would 
like to see discussed in this column 
by writing Robert M. Meisner at 
30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, 
Birmingham" 48010. This column 
provides general information and 
should not be construed as legal 
opinion. k 
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415 Vacation Rentals 
TRAVERSE CITY-Cotlagea for sum
mer, rentals on lake Michigan 4 
Cedar Lk. Sandy beach, doan 4 
cvte.$404-$750rwk. 616-941-5919 

TRAVERSE CITY - Popular LaX-
eshore resort. Small charming 
beachfront resort. 1-2 bedrooms, 
kitchen. Eve. 1-600-964-1094. 

TRAVERSE CITY- 1 4 2 bedroom 
luxury boachtronl eofxJomlrilmurnj 
on East Bay. Heateo" pool, reduced 
preseason iat». 1-800-964-2365. 

TRAVERSE CfTY • SNder l«*» 
soctuded cottega on 950 It lake-
fronl, sleeps 6. $575 per week. Also 
2 bodroom al remodeled cottage, on 
lakelront. sleeps 4, $-425 ffer weok. 
June, Jury 4 Aug. datesrivartable. 
Call Pal. 314227-2140 

TRAVERSE CITY • 3 bedroom fuJy 
furnished horn* foe vacation rental 
next 10 Or and Traversa resort. 
$420/**.$l60/weekend. 478-299« 

TRAVERSE CITY 
The Beach <>xtdomt/\)um/Hotel. A* 
condominiums on Ihe waler. Large 
sandy beach, whirlpool baths, heat-
©d pool 4 spa, sleeps 4, private sun-
decks weriooking My. Dairy house
keeping, roinutes Irom Champion
ship Oort and shopping. Complete 
kitchen, cable TV . HBO. Weekend 
Rightly rate Irom $79. 5 day Spring 
Spodals $299 - »449. 5 day Sum
mer Specie.'i $76» - $699. Advarioe 
reservation* necessary. 

The Besch C^viomlniurn/Hotel 
Ca.1 Today(816) 936-2226 

WALLOON IN JUNE 
.Available 4 bedroom 2 bath home 
on lake. Cafl after 6pm. 

. 6*0-9481 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIOOMFIELD Hills, furnlshod room/ 
bath.' lover/ home, r>on drinking/ 
smoking male. $350ymo.+ deposit. 
Includes utiles & linens 647-6823 

420 Rooms For Rent 
WEST DEARBORN, larg* furnished 
room, kitchen 4 laundry privileges, 
$80 woekfy + deposit 561-1425 

DEARBORN HEWHTS: 1 bedroom, 
newly decorated, partially furnished. 
VforVlng adult. NonHmoker. MOO 
fAi* decoafl. Aflef 3:30. 730-8157 

FOURTEEN 4 MIOOtEBELT - Large 
furnished room 4 bath, kitchen prfy-
Bogea, male or lemaJe. $75 week. 
C«S after 6pm: 737-40 IS 

LIVONIA • fumlshod room - mature 
nonsmoker needed, kitchen prM-
legea. 471-1297 

LrvONIAWONDERLANO - Room, 
kitchen, laundry, $5« w»ek>y/$240 
monthly. Non-imoklrvg lemale. 
leave mws*ge: 422-4178 

MAN'8 ROOM, Orand R W W.Wdle-
beit, $60 • week, 2 weeka cdvanoe. 

474-4224 

0 1 0 REOFORD - wUh to ahare • 
home with working IndMdual, ful 
house prtvUeoea Indudlno lagndry. 
CaJ after 3:30pnv. 632-043« 

OLD REOfORD, 2 aepe/atft unfur
nished basement rooms, share 
kitchenette, bath, laundry. Woo-
amoker. $240 mo. each. Security 

$31-577« 

REOFORO • Prymouth/Telegraph. 
Large efficiency room for employed 
middle aged a<Wt male. $80A*4<. i n 
«la*l*k.renL " -- 532-9641 

REOFORD- PrW.Me entrjnc*, bath, 
kitchen. uiaiUes, laundry prtvaegee, 
male over 28. Security 4 reference*. 
$90/»k.CaII10am-1pm. 534-1752 

A QUIET PLACE 
N.W. Ares. Kitchen privileges, pri
vate bath, working maM preferred. 
Security deposit. 557-4624. 

SOUTHFIELO 
ExcKivVe a/ea^ large room, some 
furniture, $55 Indud** »II uliJIVts 4 
laundry. $350 depovt. 533-0344 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

'FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

At Ages, Testes, Occupations, 
Background 14 Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Greenfield Rd., South rWd 

ALL CTTIES" SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE -
Untu You See Listings ot 
•QUAUFIEO PEOPLE-

SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 
FREECATALOQUE 

444 So-Adams, Birmingham, Ml. 

BERKLEY AREA • female roommate 
wanted. Large room with '\ bath, 
non-smoker. $250 per month. 
CaJ Cheryl 543-2475 

BERKLEY - Roommate to share 
large 3 bedroom home. $295 month. 
Inlcudes «9 utrjUes. Day* 441-5332: 
Eves 4 weekend! 541-7169 

BIRMINGHAM • furnished, lovefy 
large home. N of Maple. YV ol Wood
ward. Full home prhrtlogoa. Ocrage. 
Male or lemale. 6446092 

CANTON • $275/mo. for woman 
over 50includes utliitiea, or rent Just 
the room • $60/wk. pVrs eecurlty 4 
references. 459-0893 

FEMALE non-smoker to share 
apartment, in Northvtiie location. 
$265 + H uUitles. AvaJtable Imme
diately or May 1. • . 349:483« 

FEMALE ROOMMATE TO SHARE 
Troy condo with same. $295/month 
pfus V> utilities, leave message. 

641-8575 

FEMALE TO SHARE LUXURY 
SoulhWd apartment with same. 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath. $300/monlh. Co.1 
ertiVimo. 827-2737 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

BiRMINOHAW-professtonal lemaJe 
over 30. non-smoker, aocka »sm* to 
share nifty 2 bedroom, VA bath 
home with garage, central air. $425, 
Includes utilities. 540-9898 

BlRMiNOHAM/lROY: Professional 
lady wishes to share furnished 2 
bed/2 bath apartment. Private 
phone. No lease. Pool prrvToges. 
$450.NoUtiritles.Call 643-9041 

FARMINQTON HULS: Specious 4 
bodroom home. Flreplaca. Nice 
j>cigfcb«hood;--Close to E-wayi. 
$350/mo. + somouliiitlos.7e8-0928 

FARM1NOTON Hills- tomale,neoded 
to share 2 bodroom, 2 bath, washer/ 
dryer. $367.50/mo. + 'A untitles. 
Nosded by 5/1.592-3781.4746613 

FEMALE TO SHARE apadous 
Southne.'d apt. 2 bedroom, 2¾ath. 
great location, pool, a.7. private 
bath/com. $293. 569^2369 

FEMALE. 25-35. professors) to 
share large 3 bodroom house In 
Westland. $250 mo plus 1/3 utilities. 
*"-»B 7 ^ t . B 7 f l \ Can 721-8791 

MATURE, Responsible conservatfre 
person to share -3 bedroom Condo. 
VI. BloomHeld. Amenities Include: 
private entry, poo), tennis court, ga
rage, private homo ike IMng. AH 
furnished eicopl bodroom. Refer
ences. Must Ike dogs. 681-2(52 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

HOUSEMATE TO SHARE 3 
bodroom house In Troy with 24 yr. 
old male, private bath. $545. 
Includes untitles 449-5661 

IDEAL IMng - Huntington Woods 
Private upstairs. 2 rooms, ful bath. 
Kltchon/laundry privileges, Socurl-
ty/roferences. i325mo, M1-8927 

LlVONtA - near 1-96 Ireoway. fur. 
nlshed rooms, $195. 4 $275. UlHI-
iies. laundry, kitchen Included. Non 
smoVer*. ca.1 Jerry $31-275« 

MATURE woman, non smoker, 
clean 4 tidy, to share large, comfort
able Uvonla home wtlh an alert ao-
trve wtdo*. $335/mo. Ex-orytnlng 
furnlshod, meals negotiable." 

464-2157 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom condo. 
Female or ma!o. Fireplace, dock, 
nevr appflancos. $400/mo. Includes 
uttilllos. Security deposit. Ca.1 Tim 
Ro«y. 459-7697 or 459-6222 

PROFESSIONAL MALE wishes 10 
share 4 bedroom, VA bath, air con-
drllonod home with many other ox-
tras. Call Tom: (Days) 649-7100 

Starting Thura. (Eves.) 524-9005 

ROOMMATE TO Share beaulmj 
large okJer home. do-*r,to*n Royal 
Oak. Wood throughout, fVeptaoe, 
laundry, office space. $362.S0/mO. 
+ 'A ulMcs. Call Bruce 545-7714 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

MATURE- Angle woma/Vwanted 10 
share epartmenl. $325/month. Lhift-
lles Inctuded. West:and. Wa/ren/ 
Nu-rtburgh area. 427-4946 

NORTHVUIE - lemaJe to share 2 
bedroom apartment. $267.50 pfcj» 
hart utilities. Ho drugs, 
leave mossage 347-3073 

PLYMOUTH • Responsible, profes
sional female to share beautifufy 
decorated 3 bodroom hfctfa. Non-
smoker preferred. t 459-7544 

PROFESSIONAL responsible male 
looking to share 3 bodroom house 
with basement In Uvonla. $315/mo 
+ 'A uUltJos 4 eocurlty. 471-470« 

ROOMMATE TO share expenses, 2 
bodroom furnished apt. In NcM 
area. Non-smoker 4 no pets. Can 
Wendy from 7:30-4prn: .262-3393 

ROOMMATE WANTEO 
2 bodroom, 2 bath apartment 
SoulhWd. Femalo preferred 25yrs 
4 otder. 354-0249 

ROYAL OAK brick house to share 
Looking for up to throe people. 
$350/mo. each ± one third utilities. 
Caa Carol al 546-4544 

ROYAL OAK; nonsmoking, large 
bedroom 6 ailllng room In private 
home. $290 Includes utilities, krich-
en 4 Wundry privileges 399-3978 

421 Living Quarters 
• To Share .. 

ROYAL* OAK; professional mato. 
non-smoker wants to share a.beau
tiful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath house In 
14 Mile 4 Crooks area. $275/mo. 
plus 'A utiSUes. 549-093« 

SHARE W. BLOOMF1ELO lakefronl 
home, large masior bodroom. pri
vate bath, Jacuizi, Isundry, garage. 
$395/mo. 54M369 «9-4543 

SOUTHFIELO - furnished room 
avail able May 1. krtchon/Taundry. 
employed lomale, non-smoking pre-
lerred.$275w/utllities. 357-0021 

SOUTMFiELO-noo smoking female 
to share 2 bedroom. 2" bath apart 
mont, shared utiUt«>s. Oays: 
354-5300,6x1221; eves 352-5169 

SOUTHFIELO - 12 mile/Northwest
ern area Share deluxe 2 bodroom, 
2 bath apartment. $325 a month. 
Call: 948-9553 

STRAIGHT MALE In late 20a soek 
Ing same to*hare ousd level house 
In Plymoulh Twp $299 mo. + 'A 
Util.tiej. Cat aftor 6pm: 420-2444 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

424 House Sitting Sorv. 

TfiOY- roommala-io-shar«.3 ttiait. 
room lownhouse. Non-smoker. 
$300 month gas 4 water Included. 
Work 952-6035: Evos 824-7642 

WALLEO LAKE: 2 female room
mates wantrxJ to share large fo<js«. 
$225 Includes a9 unities. 
Ca.n, 624-5701 

WEST BLOOMF1ELOCONDO 
Male to share furnished 2 bodroom. 
2 bath condo with SA.-no, $400/mo. 
Inctudos utiitKS. 748-0553 

YOUNG man lo share nice large 
home. WayneAYesUand area. Ev
erything furnish*}. Cable, washer, 
dryer, $300 a morah. 326-7549 

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL wanted to 
share 3 bodroom ranch in Farming-
ton HJlS. $275 + 'A utHh/ies. 

Work 443-5571; Home 471-1855 

422 Wanted To Rent 

STRAKJHT, whKe mala professlona! 
socks same lor 2 bedroom apart
ment In Btoomreld H Ms. $290 mo 
p+j> utiles p \ j | soturlty. 332-6048 

DESIRE TO rent luxurious furnished 
home or condo (prefrxabfy on the 
water). W.' Bloomfleld a/aa from 
June t -Ocl . I.FieprytO: 
6689 Orchard lake Rd . Ste. 234. 
W. Blcom.r.eld 48322. 

VACATION WITH CONFIDENCE 
Semi-retired cou&'e ww watch over 
your, horoe wh3e you're on vycatlon 
or business. 5892777. References. 

428 Home Health Care 

TEMPORARY ca:e by hour, day or 
wock for adults over 50. 
Can . 313-932-26*3 

427 Foster Care 
DiGN:FlED LIVING for Sr. lad^J. 
wen eslab'isf-.ed kyrefy prlrale horr*. 
posonai care. 24/hr suporvlsion. 8--
censed. a>.re3sonafc-'-a 625-464S 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
12x55 - 9 M.'e 4 FarrrOngton 

$285/rro.-474-2290 

REin STORAGE SPACE - or work 
area lor small scale cra.1srr-.in. 
On Joy Rd in V/eslland 

-453:9351_ 

CLR65iriED~ 
flDVERTJSTNG 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Rochester /Avon 

fit EMPLOYMENT 
500 HelpWhTed l SOO mtiYWifiTJir-^ mitetpirVartted^- Im-Help Wanted— UW-Jki^WanUd J50(Ulftl(L«ari)M^^„i5PjPJlejP.W 1500 Help Wanted 
A BETTER JOB . PJeasant phone A P P A I I M T A M T A r ^ r ^ / ^ M l M T I M r - > ADVERTISING CLERK A M A J O R C O R P O R A T I O N APARTMENT PERSONNEL .' ASSISTANT to real estate sa«os per- AUT080DY lUSTRUC 
work In cur office. No cold call no A W J ' V ^ V J U I N I M l N I • r \ V j » ^ v y U I N I U N O ' Advortisng agency has oponing lor Mas a part time oo*runo for an ao- Large apartment comp!«« In Wlxorh son, to wo<lrwf>ek«ndi al new con- AppJcanls must be • 
AM 4 PMtour a. Experienced or wia needed lor a challenging, fast paced A " O O I O T A M T ' . person with e minimum ol-l yr. ox- orcssfro sales reoYcx/i be servlc- Is currently seeking hard working, slnxt'on, s'ng'o fami-V and condort- l«<.hr.<li-n with good co 

•ira-n. $500 hourly 1 generous position for R*d*ord m«nuf»<1ur*r. A O O ' O I A l N I . rxyience In the ho'd o(ad.-ortising4 tyj fi-« »TK} «iUi,:na *ccouoi» w'lh ^ ^ IndiYldu&Js to further Im- m'rwmaites. 879-5959 ton sk '̂s. TeachLig expoy 
bonuses. Earn up lo $400$45O SucceMfyi candidal^ wtu prepare v

 v * . marketing AppNcants shouM hive r^i «ol arx>ts eJX'na $20O$50O pro,-e our alafl. We are taking appli- : : M b>̂ l r^l r«uVed. R< 
"weekly. P!oa s«'cat be fw«n 3-9pm monthly . Financial •Slaltrr.enlt, Know««d-ja of-ac«^niw%gt-comput-- pres-tous-work̂ ^ rivj^ioca Jn_p>der tdi «»«AV r i ^ twv,« «^H r>smrri«. cations tor grounds and ka&V>g Ap- . , ; • „ . , ' ;- W«tt<h Ed'xaiion Cor.tc 

, .728-2266 know<eo>d accounts peyeW«, . «ra.andb!Volm«terla's. . . . to assist wUh fKjrch.as'ng space In I ^ ^ ^ / K V «va^«h5i3 nlohti^V •pfyW«v—rrt.-9^ iA*tage Apart. AT.TENTJOM • . M 1-ms. pornsanent i u , x n j , Lhon;a,Mi48i; 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE i„~-(tor:ah*4ohi. Aitvti«m» • T^«v»»,«.,Vv>.i1w>-* ; - k»» , < » , « r^'JInvi r / m ^ L i M w « * avw&a.waayi.yei wr . f e.io , ;, __^ able imn>x):«tNY. Du'.XH consul of AUTODETAHEF 
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500 Help Wa"hW 
A BETTER JOB . PJeasant pf,or^ 
work In cur otr.09. No cold callno 
AM 4 PM houra. Experienced or win 

• train. $5 00 hourly 1 generous 
bonuses. Earn up lo $400$45O 

"weekV. Plea'soVca.T befw««n 3-9pm 
728-2266 

"A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH U3 IS A 'REAL JOB". 

, Our programs and auppc-rt systems 
• vt so enectrrs. w» guar ante* you « 
^minimum anriual Income'ol $25,000, 
wtth urGmi'ed potential. 

D0NTGAM6LE WITH YOUR . ' 
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYlil 

THERESA KOZ'ATFK 477-1111 
. REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. • 

Farmlngton Farm^ngton IITs 

- 3TAF?7cCOUf7TANT'' 
Ejcoiyint portion for CPA wHh 3 
yia/a »u-iv«'»p«lenc«. We »**k • 
lake charge lndN<du»l with rrsnag*-

- merit polenltaJ for a growVig com.pa-
fi/a kilernal eu-JI dVprut.-ntol. For 
consideration pi**** »*nd resume 
anrjli'aryreo.lj'refrrenlslo: , , 

'Accovnlwil 
• P.O. Bex 7 / 9 ' . . 
Dctrr/t. WI48?JI 

" STAFFTICOOU'NTANY" 
Experienced h (omput»«lied dsia 
entry, IViancm il«t»m*r.tl. CO»t, 
general ledger a^sA-ya. K n o w 1 * ^ 
ol PCaotut d*5l'»d. W*f pwtMpa'e 
In general notour-ting ^r>ctkxis De
gree or exu^a'er.t eip*«i*r<e. p«n-
eM packag"*. Sa'try cc-r.vi-^niuiai* 
wtih experrerxe. Ser-.d rMurrn to 
Oo* 6>). Ots-A-K 4 Cc>*<-.!rtc 

-N9«sp»twa. 3JJ51 Schookreft 
JTd , L W ' » . Mlchigin 48150 

. TcCETnN^A^'fi^AFidNsTonr 

• B»ro/J«tSen'Pra 
• Room Alfwdsr.la 
• 60v1 Ch*l 

Apply wllh'n: 
WYNOHAM OAROCN HOTEL 
42100^^50^-)10^.(10-.1^/1 

(In lf4 No-.ITbwr* Cenler) 
. . f(o Phon* C>''s PSe«» • 

ACTIVE Farrr/rilon Jl'ft a-jtor.-O-
lh-» n*ed» CNC macfitnim. W.'l 
Ira'n If 4 months Isctory e>p*rWv». 
$«^/ . CaH Pa/ina at UNiFORCE 

473-2934 

ACCOUNTANT 
needed lor a challenging, fast paced 
position for Red*ora manufacturer. 
Successful candidaie win prepare 
monthly- Financial .Slatemenla. 
krow<edg« ol accounts payeMe, 
aocour.ta r«c'fvsbi« arxl personnel 
fynctlot.i helpful. AS sys! ems 
corrip-jlsvljed. ' 

pkaajar.t environment, good Wary 
and benefts. Forward resort-* and 
ae'ary>i*tory lo: Box 6550b»erver 
4 Eccentric M*w*pap*ra. 36251 
SchAO'crafl R4 , Ifrcoia, Vv.Mj»n 
*6t50 ; , . . . - • • - . 

ACCOUNTANTS V 
NalionVl manu'KhJilng- frrh needs 
entry level 4 experienced A«c-jn-
t«r.ts 10 W&W l i varlo-r* d«fSrt-
mer,ts al c.^pcia'a f<e*4^j«i*ra. 
Degree r*<)u'r»d with 0 lo 2 yr». * t -
p«rW«f. SVMJ r**yr«e 4 »4rlary ht -
lory to: Al»lst»nl Controfl*, P. 0, 
BOX 2KOC. Ptymcjlh, M l . 48)70. 

ACCOUNT nEFn«*5eTto77r^x5 
Corporation In Blirri»ngh»ns. Mvlt b* 
good tyj-lst wth Inve-lrrxol e<p«rl-
«<v:«. Ad!-^! K'ftwsra tw:kgrour>d 
f f p M . S^ftry $r5.000 1,0 $27,000. 
C.al answering »*r<V« «'9 6430 

A/C Tur r^c* 8*vtc« 4 lnsl«»w 
Man«g*m«nl rnetsrW, 3 yra,'*«f'*rl-
«>•><•»: llonesi, r»»«ba», good dri/ng 
IKOrd, m»%/f*m»S», good Ke*S. 
Iĉ > pay PLUS. Noorv3 we-kdayt 

471ISfO 

""TD^N'^mATiYi A~SSISTANT~" 
Are* <o"»ge rvwds »dminlsV»th-» 
»»Vst«ni. req'Aed ou»»<V;»'t)ns In-
cti.'de: Tikx f»c«ptk>nW/a'»!omer 
»«rrlo» «xp*dtnc*. g*i*r»l comput-
»r sVH'a, word pwlect pc«4i<ritd, tx-
ce««-.l le«*c*v>n«. wrltttn A oral 
corr.murJcatVm s**«. Mu«1 be ava«-
et+» aorr* evenings, poaftkn lo 
start mid-June. Send ra-xjme to: PO 
Box 7004, Troy, Ml 46007-7006 EOE 

AFTER SCHOOL JOflS 
NOWOPENI 

»1 enthusJaitV; p*r^4* now wanted 
for Wei'.iSAd phor-i* r»»*«rch office. 
Ey'erJng and weekend hours. No 
K^fing. wis train. Musi be at kMJl 14 
years Old. Paid weeAfy. C»1 l»<xa 
al: 427-9J3J 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT. 

Know*«doe cf accc^-.t^-^T-corrpui. 
«ra. and vM ol materla's. 

Three ye are experience. 

Full benefits p»cv ege. 

SenrJtMun;*sto:. 
• M i Porter 

HMS'PROOUCTS COMPANY 
1230 E.eig Beaver 

Tro^MMftOTS 
• Phone [313)669 3232 

FAX(313)6-89 0*65 ' 

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT , 
Pari time,, f1*!*1* hc*/rs. soms 
wt»H*nds requVed. Apphy St Woit-
l»ndCorii»«e«:er,l Center, Bui'nMs 
Otnc*. 3UI37 Warren,- Weil'and, 
Ml.48185. 

AOULTCAnnCR3 
tor. AM/PM mole/ rc^le. rt,r\-<*j\h 
NorIh-r;i>e area. Corr,.visV»v.$ 4 oor 
tAvtcWK*. Oool car a mull. Can 
CWrort Ntws, Jprri 5pm, Mon. thru 
Frl.45JO?«0; 344-1875 

ALIGNMCNT TECHNICIAN 
Immtd'a'e ooer.'ng In high vc-V-no 
Oood Y«*r e«rr!<« On leu . Must 
be *<p#«leryed and c«t. i*d. 
Exoe^enl pay and beniit*. 
fk-b 353 0450 

AWt RiCAN DIINO 4 WALLPAPER 
FACTORY SALES 

OPEN HOUSE 
Earn up to $!2/hour, Tvi 4 psd 
I'.re oppoiiuniiies, experit.-iccd 
rapswN-.tedfor: 
AMERICA'S FASTEST OROWiNO 
WINDOW A WAIL COVER1NQ 
8ALE3 COMPANY. 
Non emokera. Ooen Hout* Ttmrs 
4-11-91, 10»m-l)pm, 2pm 6pm. or 
<»i 4W 0557. 28237 Orchard lake 
Rd , Farmlngfon Mils, Ml bstwwn 
12-13 U-H. 

' AN:MAL HOSPITAL 
LVT 4 Kennel f*ip needed fuH llms. 
Top wages and e>cedent working 
condtion*. B>oomWd animal Hos
pital 334 0909 

ADVERTISING CLERK 
Advoitls'ng agency has oooning l c 
parson with a minimum ol 1 yr. ex
perience In the ho'd of ad.-ort.slng 4 
marketing AptAcanta shouM hiva 
Pfes-lous-work r±xped«oca Jn_p>d^c. 
to assist w>ih purchas'ng space In 
Vocal «.-«3 na>onal ne*-spsp<r« Col-
toga dogrc«» pref^rr«d. Comp<>titN-e-
sa'iry package, Forward resume 4 
saljry rtvjulrenienti In cohWenco 
to: Box 646. ObJ</\t<' 4 Eccentric 
NeMpjp«re, 36251- Schoojcrafl 
Rd ;lhon!i, Mich'gan 48l£0 

• AIRLINE SECURITY POSITIONS 
PART TrUE.. 

M J I I hs-v-o h'-Oh school a p'orra or-. 
0 E D. aje of 18 or &$*, rc-lsb'e 
t/ansportalijn. .' 
' . AVAtLAOLE SHIFTS: 

' 6 30am to 11 30 AM 
'2 30PM to 7 30PM -••• 

' S1U0EN1S, HOMEMAKERS. 
. RETIREES WELCOME 

- TRAVEL tSENEFllS- : 
AppVIn porson Tu*¾1J!/l^ru FrtdSy 

3 00PMto500rM 
ICTS SerVC*! . 

t̂ etrcxt Mstropo'ittn At'port 
North TermlnRi, l o * ^ l«vel 

" {North*fslAl(InesTerm.'r>Ml 
Ho ph.yyj talis, p'eaw. 

AMERICAN" RENTACAR 
R M I B I Affc-.t nc*dod for our P.od-
lc*d office. Offering CVa Cross. 
OVioShle'd. D?ntn!.Ce9 2910040 

ANiVAL HOSPITAL SEEKS a stu-
dwl and mature person e<porl-
tocod or w"! trp.'n R«ply 10: P.O. 

Box 1009, Royal Oak, Ml 48064 

AnCHHECTURAL INTERIORS 
Risla't interior dcs'gn a.-j msrvjfjc-
lurlng firm l i v i n g ts'eriled arcM-
lixtural Inlcilor I'luitralor with 
graph'c dos'an backgro-j.-id Strong 
mi/ker rtnonlng tc.hn'o^et re
quired Pay commensurate with ex
perience Ful t^-.o'il Pick age. £ Kid 
rnume to Dox: 684 obsorver 4 Ec
centric No^spspS'e, 36251 6<hoc<-
Craft Rd , Ifroc'a. MV:fJg%rt 44150 

Ant COVPANY hss |usi. moved 
from Chicago to Wixom, Mi. Wa 
[•Gtsd-pfrl Lrr>« -A.n4-*M<!-lin*-h<i*p. 
Exporkncod In mailing 6 framing a 
rAistul nol r^cotsary. wave.Strain 
For Information cell 313 600-1220 

A MAJOR CORPORATION 
Has a part time opening for an ag 
grcssfre sales rep. You'll be servlc 
hg new end existing accounts with 
pre sol eppts pVnlng $200$509 
per week, plua bonus and commJi-. 
s'on. Must be ava.-'ab'e 3 nights a 
* « k a.idS8:urd.sys. Can U.i. Aaiio 

462-9230 
ANSWERll.'G SERV1C.E looking for 
der>fndib*a f*'p. afternoons 6 m!d-
rJghli. MUST SPEAK ClEARLYl 
Ca.lb»!»reen ICam^pm. 6^6 9674 

APARfMENt MAINTENANCE- ,. 
INo-ort. Musl>Si.-em:n 3yia expo-
;>»n<;e. Knowledge of pVjmb-ing. 
e'jclrlc«l4 apt prep t«<)uired. 
CAB 852-4377 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE . 
Wil' ng to Work hard and be t/a'ned 
Fie»:y« hevra. Cal Ai:<«Mcini-,-r« 

¢42-7747 

ASSISTANT MANAGER '" 
GROUP HOME 

Wff|-rf-v,jg«d LKont* a/eyf-cms, 
cerV-nj. cf«volcf^nent/iVy rj:<!<*!--d 
a-Vts. s-M** •nthus.'»l,lc liVJ.V-du&l 
»KOO<J in ci'-snl care, aioif «UC<*\1-
«'on, home oc-eratons. AHernoon 
ah'li. Cc-mpelitN-e wag«/«<c«!^cnt 
b*f^f-f».C*1 10am 4pm 454-1130 

AlsrsTANTc^^oiiEn " 
Cs'.ay sfied groVr^ N lut«jrtan 
b!>!>>J r.<che r.-sr^iecturer 4 d'strlb-
utor se«*s 0 A /Account.ng with 
m!n-.-.»vm 2 ye*ra corporate *>perl-
t .xe * PC tv-"s (Lotus 1-2-3 4 
Of-M Syt'.ers a pVs) for n»w posl-
lioi. n*«ipons--b1'.ti*s lnĉ >J*>. Oon-
eral acco'jniing, ca»h r»nfg»n'«ril 
4 month.1/ ttalerrient prr-psration. 
Corrip*tithjl sa'cry 4 t-joe'iis. R*-
Sfxod wllh s»-sry r^Tyr^T.v.lS to: 
OVry.lor ol Human Resources. 1941 
Thundw^lrd, Troy, Ml. 450J4 

ASSiSTAriT Mm.-^ger.'ei',! pos'Honi 
ava'sfe. InditVJusl must ha%-a pro-
fesr'onsi aliiiude 4 »c*ea/».x*. be 
customer aervtce oilenled. TM abil
ity 10 dd g*n#rai ptfic«, -simp1* 
hc-usekfeolng. So>.i rna'nt^ance 4 
drive rental lrw:Vi nn-i'tfi: Send 
resume to: ShurOard Storage Gen-
lor. 9121 H^Jgerty Rd. Plymoulh, 
Ml . 481 ro. Attfrnt̂ oo Sharon. 

ASSEMBLY • 
UMlie^HAGOERTY .• 

; $5.5.0/HR. : 
Rc'sb'4 Assin-.c-fy/Pioduclwyi pry-
sor^tl wsnted fc< a long term tem
porary ess'-jnmonl. TSI o(V?rs good 
bene' 11 C si tor an k.! (srvV« 

, v - - -

' « Tsr .-.. 
589-7055- ' 

ASSISTANT MANAGER/ 
, : RECEPTIONIST 

GRAND OPENING 
NatKT t̂) company Is nc*. h'r̂ >g 25-
35 poop'o to hH >aiic<js positions. 
No e>pcricnco nccosssry. w'lt Ira'n 
M J I I ^'M rock 'n rc-1 ain-oif-Kra 
a.Tdfs.K-rg fun el work. 
CalOa.'^ 435 6*20 

ASS'STANT MANAGER 
Woodcraft SupPV Corp<y»|ion, a 
gr^v- j rrsi ot«< 4 ratal coripany 
• pecij'j'-rva in (»•%<) loo's. tocH A 
mood»o<king supp' ts. Is k>^V-g for 
• "moiri-HM mdv^vsl to jc-ln cvr 
rnanfsje.r*nt 4 grow wth us. lUlaH 
4 woodworking experience pre-
lerrM Plcsso contact WooJcrafi. 
Atln Ste-.aOliorv. 14635 Tekic/'f*1 

Rd, Hc<"ii»ga Piwa, Rod'ord Tt»t), 
'313 537-9377 Ml 48239 

"7s"s"iSTAntr SWiM Cub Manage 
Motivated WvoV-i-ldual r*eo>d for 
summer 'pojuion lde>l lor Khool 
tascher. First AM 6 CPR training 
preferred. Ploas* rcp.y. PO Box 
3).lathrupYi?*g«,ML 45076 

ASSISTANT " <EACHfcTt3"n«?ded-
AM 4 PM shifts for Infint lodger 
program in Wesi DJoowWd. < 
Cat: 641.1000, e«t. 252 

AT.TENTJOM ? . M tiTS^ pornsanent 
ompioyM consuita-.! poviioo a\a'1-
ebie imn>x):«tN'y. Du'.XH consist ot 
lnterYte*tng, testing. Krc*f>lng 4 
placing applicant. Must be sc»f 
motivated 6 on Joy working with poo-
pIC Ca.1 now for appt lor kiiervsew. 
Mad.sonllls. . . 549 3700 
RMford - . - .532-7^6 

. r. , . . 
ATTENTION ' ' 

• STUDENTS/ORADS/OTHERS 
$8. Startkig 

Pari 1,im« How/Ful Tiĥ e Su-r^rw 
MarSeri."ig>depi.'Trei'ii'>g r^ro'/d^d 
8i.-n.9pm , 454 6220' 

• A T 7 I N I ! 5 , S ' ' •* 
STUOE/flS/GRAOS/OTHERS 

$4. Starting 
Part Tlr>4.Now/Fifl Tln->e S^-vr^y 
Ma.-ketuvg.rte^A T\»'.-iing provided 
«8m-9pm ' 458 6177 

XTTfiuftNliiiis lendscl»fi~iVm"h? 
Ing t i l t^-.e and si^r.^i^ workers 
for pC'Sitions frc«-vf>o*w p 'sn '^ to 
Mcwer Op-v»ior» Cai Mon-Fil, 
8 3f>5. 373 8573 

AUTO CAO OESlOU INSTRUCTOR • 
}i*t-it-i Prut tin-.o. Sc-n'-» e«pNleoc-e 
requVed Resume rec<»ssrry. Sovth-
r«'d«/es.C«'t9 5cm: 552-8ffe 

AUIOCASinf.nS v 

- - aftwroon 4 m"drvg?-.t »Ml* 
COntacUim 626 f<40 

Gtrveial a-vlo a?<v*:e wc<k. Mull t-e 
16 >ra. c*J wlih (V'Ne to learn. Ap-
PV. THMspUj Car C*,-e, cornor 
Te'egrac-J) 4 Mfp'e, B'rrn,-<y>h».-n 

644.910 

" ~ AtJToMO llvT6 ti VESi IfJl~r~ 
REOUaDER 

Hat opomngs (or energetVp. ê>•J 
starters to b>*nd Ihe'r tâ er-.ts wth 
this growing bus'ness Any macM.'̂ e 
snot> cV Vjto/i^MM ha*jJron **&* 
rlenca he'pM. Apply Mon-Frl. 
7.30a-n-2 30pm. 15646 Olonda>e, 
Delrot. 2726300 

500 Help Wanted ^ _ 
AUTOBODY1HSTRUCTORS 

Appr^anls must be eiportived 
lechr.<li-vs with good cCK-i-munKa-
ton skt's. Teaching expe-ywa hc-'p-
ful b>̂ l r^l toquVed. R6Sume to: 
Motcch Ed'xation Cor.tcrs, 12615 
Sl*\ R j , lhcoia.Mi 48J50 

AUTODETAiLER 
Mcch^k.-rtcipfvVxehe'prji.Mjst 
hsvo exp«>e»>c» Eu-o-car e>por-
k>ce a p\is Vjageic-pondngonex-
pe/1cr<o. • " 4?7-7733 

AUTO DETAiUSO^ learn hew to do 
auio r>«ta ng Must t-e 17 and <Jd* 
*r. aggresv-.a. r,vMS»irxl ts-i do-
Do.-i<i#b'f5. B*slps>1or t-C!t*c<Ky 
lhx-<Ma»iCS 44«-«50 

; i ._. ,J .AUIOU£OL«.NiC 
Ccvt't-d. e'p*rtfncAJ..cnntcx:'j , 

4533900 

"ATTrirM^aiANcir" " 
Nysj*d for n̂ eit sde Cht-.rr'-M 
OeaKss'-.'p GM e'perVjncfl pra-
f f f ( d . Bf.->e'ts and rei'if-T.j-vi 
ava-'.sb'e. Apf-.y in p-> son al 302SO 
Oiand live/. Farrr.'rvjionn •> 

474<i:<"3 

AUTOMOTIVE TIRE INSTAUER 
F.xf'irl«.->:« fre'erred 

4 53 3K-3 

AUTO p"AnF8~6n"iYER 
G XvJ OVIvlng rrxord r<s;i/'rN) 
Co--!Kl Stc-.e. Wfi'pc-vt Mote* 
Suppfy.Farm'nglon 11» 474 OJ15 
. . . „ ^ . „ . ^ ^ . ^ ^ . _ 

Gordon ChiSTC'tt ho» opr>V-^i lor 
a Pc<;er In tha t>->1f t .vo. G:<»J 
drn'-'-g record a roust CiV.l'.ct Mr . 
H t *y, Body Shop Ms.i«}v, 

4 5f52C9 

MironVc^NOii'idN^rO 
Pail c< M l!.-rt for c M C H ii-.'ng 

HornemxAer for driving 
P^nx>>jih area 459 fofS 

OAllROOM OANCE Instructors 
Ne*dod. WVf Iran. Arthur Muiray. 
Cat aher 130pm. 34)-1133 

~ ~ " » f . NOHTEGHNrCIAN—-"" i 
Experienced, TV and audio oqu'p-
mont rr^pa'r. Ful l!n>a wtih tonjMt 
CaHKrli 288 4050 

500 Kelp Wanted 
'Au 1U 1'AH T b-C^CS^srrtJT^;1 ~ 
Wa are looking lor a mot.a 1*1 per
son wth msnjjjmcrl background, 
poop'a skir.S,4 COu>-i!w »iperS*v!\) 
a'e nocesssry. Con!a.;l 
Sle-.Vn 6'alr. Murray's A^to cf 
Wa^OdlaVe. _• 624-876? 

• • BA^ODEBT k 

COLLECTORS 
Forlurte 50O£o.~c:r.Yti>cki • 
'<JJS fl-Od CO"C<tors v!1! CxpNA'xe 
V\ B»d Of.61 C-<S'Cs:'.-or»*Sk.ip Try
ing, legal Co'cci-Ms, <y Cc/'oci'o.-i 
Agency. .' _ • ' • ' . 

Ih'sis a ttTOorary povt>:-nw!fi ' 
potent'.jl lor f-errai.xvl emp>cy. ' 
mm.——7"? ~ -

C r-1 toŝ sy k-< an apcsy.ftmonl 

' OLSTEN/ : 

TEMPORARY 
SERVICES 

SouthfVd Troy 
Octrct EVirborn 

An;i Arbor 

354-0555 ' 
NO FEE EOE 

BOOKsfon? 
INVeNTORY/neCElVlNQ 

Full llrno, Mon-f'rl, $5/ur. 
Dullos Includo nil ospocls 
ol inventory, including 
shipping & receiving, Typ
ing skills n must. Pleino 
fonrj lottq/Rnrj/or rosunio 
lo: Oox 664 ott-^x^ A ECV.-.> 
l/tc N<ASpnr«(S. 3f?51 $ < ^ < V ' i t 
Rd . I N W V m ^ M 48150 

*"^o"nT^iTaWEl\ATbr\~^~ 
Nighl sh'fi. 5 3^rn • 4 00 i n . Mv» 
t>»^>p*'>»rKr«d Oood.pay A bone-
M» Appty In person lo: 
MechW-ig Center, 6SJ2 Ford Coml, 
fArlghlon. 

\ t 

http://cra.1srr-.in
http://8i.-n.9pm


2F* 
iieafeitofoiwckftJ&t&U-tfJ 

t&timsmte XiWMw^j—jiMiMaai 

500 Help Wanted 
A-1 CLEANING SYSTEMS 

It hiring- ViVxJo* Cte^n-:(». $600 
per. hour to start + benehtj. Must 

' have own Iranspoitaiion 655-1071 

BATHTUB RECLAMING 
W»n!«J P*r*on to loa/n reg'aiing. 
Wifi noodgood yoni-de. Rq!&rc\c«j. 
Redtord. Can, 9am-Spm. 635-7677 

• BILLING 
• COORDINATOR 

INTRAQORP. th 9 largest lnd«p«id-
;ien( provider ol Healthcar* Cost 
Management Services, 1» currently 
seeking a fulMima Accounting 
Coordinator lor ouf Southfkrfd 
office. 

Th« <jusJifi?ct candidal*, will be re
sponsible (Of efficiently handling 
$00-750 bit* per day. and pertorm-
kwg the recervabloa and payable 
functions'ln accordance with estab-
fcshed corporate procedures. Candi
dal* must also possess previous 
Accountino experience, be able to 
type 40-45 wpm, and hart knowl
edge of invoicing. Word processing 
a plus. 

We are offering $18,400. Compce-
._-hens.Ve_ Benefits which include s 

40IK Saving* PfanTTrofil Shirlrsj. 
Medical, Dental, and Tuition R£m-
bursemenL H you are looking to 
work with a professions) team dedi
cated to providing the quasty sor-
vices our curtomors rely on. send 
your resume to: 

INTRACORP 
26211 Central Park Bhd , Ste. 500 
- .Sou1r.r-.eld. Ml 48076-4155 

ATTN: Judl Champagne : 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BiNOERY HELP. "» 
Uvonia printing company looking 
lor experienced bindery help. Call 
Mon. thru Frt. 6am-2pm. 422-5938 

BIRMINGHAM AREA PRE-SCHOOL 
needs Teacher's Aides. Experience 
preferred. Part time hours. Please 

. < * » : • • e44-S767 

"BOUNCER 
For progressiva' Royal Oak night 
club. Appty after 9pm. 

589-3344 

BRICKLAYER 
Experienced onJy. Work In Auburn 
H.ns. Ask for Shane 565-6232 

BRICK MASON LABORER able to 
run HI Lo • experienced only. Work 

.In Auburn Kills. Ask tor Shane 
' $65-6232 

CABINET COMPANY looking lor 
mature Individual to work in office, 
to process orders on a computer 4. 
answer the telephone. Ask tor l i t 

451-1468 

O&E Thursday. April 11, 1991 

500 Kelp Wanted 
CABINET SHOP HELP; Established 
Lhonia compsny. Must bo deoend-
ablo, hardworking, woodworking ex
perience ho-'pful. 261-0222 

Expanding retail end builder 
, operation socks bright, high?/ 

motivated IndMdusIs to Mi' 
' Immediate openings lor: 

Full-Tlmo/Part-Tinrie 
. Cashiers 

W* offer'«xco-°ent oomportsa-
• tloq and bonofits which Include:. 

Flexible Medical 4 Dental Insur
ance. Otsabfity Benefits, Paid 
Vacations, Ufa Insurance. Profit 
Sharing and 401 <K) Savings 
Plan. 

" Must Appty In Person 

Erb LUMBEFKX). 
11970 farmington Rd. 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CABINET SKOPlOOklrtg for mature 
individual. Must-be able to read 
shop paper work'4 tape ruioo 
Ask lor Lb,. ' ' • - . ' 451.1466 

^aft-Yoif 
-Work — 

These Days?? 
THURS.FR1.,SAT.,SUN 

or 
FRJ, SAT.. SUN. MON. 

If you ere available for either of 
these schedules, then Kelly 
Temporary Services has a perfect 
Opportunity lor you! 

> Light industrial packaging workers 
needed for a vVdoocessstte manu
facturer In Livonia and Westiand. 
This steady, long-term assignment 
Is a groat way to earn extra money. 

. APPLY TODAY 

Livonia. . . 522-3922 
29449 W. Six M3oRd. 

Westiand. .326-5590 
896 Wayne Rd. 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

500 Hslp Wanted 
BUYER 

Needed part time. For small hand 
goods cha'n located In Troy. Hours 
a/e ftoxible, experience a mujl. 
Send salary rcquiromenis and 
credentials lo: 

The Too) Warehouso - . -
3290 W. Big Beaver Ste. 310 

Troy, Ml 48084 

O M K 1 P W C A S T 

OFFICE MANAGER 
A multinational company located in Wixom, requires an 
office manager to maintain a new office. Duties include: 

-. Maintaining a complete and systematic, set pi ac 
counting records. • Preparation 6l monthly $taterhents' 

- Preparation of payroll. • 
- Coordination of inside sales functions. 
- Familiarity with Lotus 1 -2-3. 

Requirements to include general accounting pririci-

S>les, previous office experience involving the above 
unclions,_a" setf-starter, and good motivational and 

communication skills. 
Please forward your resume by April 19, 1991 in 
confidence to: 

Oaks Precast industries 
51744 Ponliac Trail 

P.O. Box 6065 
- Wixom, Ml 48393-6065 _ 

Attn: Tony lacocca 

LIKE TO TALK? 
Earn Extra Vacation Money 

We need several phone solicitors to *—-• 
. sell subscriptions to this newspaper. 

You can earn, $4.25 to $6 or even 
more per hour! Plus you will be gain
ing experience as a professional Tele-
marketer. We need you if you're self-
motivated and want to earn money. 
No experience Is necessary, we will 
train you. 

HOURS 
-Mon.-Thurs. 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

THE 

Pettier & Xctentrtc 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT 

P.O. BOX 2428 
UVONIA, MICHIGAN 48151-0428 

Y/e are est cqv.>i • .--1(.-.-.'/"•>:/.-.'oyer 

NOW 
Hi l lC I Nl f5~ 

For Our Newly Remodeled Store 
_ 3389 N. woodward -

ROYAL OAK 
-FOR THESE PART-TIME POSITIONS -

* COURTESY" CLERK (BAGGER) 
CASHIER ' V 

. PRODUCE CLERK ^ 
FLORAL CLERK V 

' SALAD BAR CLERK ' 
MEAT-CLERK . . » . - -
DELI CLERK 
D R U G / C M CLERK ' * . 

.. GROCERY CLERK 
CAKE DECORATOR 
SEAFOOD CLERK 
BAKERY CLERK 

• Competitive Starting eates: Progressive 
Scheduled mcr*»«*« 

• FiexIWe work Schedule 
• PaW Time Off (Vaot iom Holidays, etc.) 
• EdtKatlOtij}! »i»imburj*ment Available 

Appty fn Person at 
13«9 N. WOODWARD 

ROYAL OAK 
Employment Representative 
Available 9.00 am-9;00 pm 

Monday thru Friday 

t .;•••;) <Vi>.vti --.V f-.-.j.--'cr rr V.'F 

CABLETV 
CommunJcatky^ contrectcx Wrtg 
trwla.'lori fc* Westtend e/»a. Cibl« 
TY exporlorkd & truck rehired. For 
mofO lntorm»t!on c-ay Advpnoed 
ConvTRintcat'ons. 973-6W5 

CAMPUS PEP3. needed 41 Michl-
8»n. co3ege». Students, bourtd (of 
8radua!« studies or rvjrslng SKH 
dents prerdired. Se<id leitwotintM-
est to: 18250 Northland Of. Suite 7. 
Soulhtlold Ml. ̂ 8075 

CARETAKCRTEAM 
4 SINGLE MAINTENANCE PERSON 
tor Weitiand apartment complex. 
P I W J « cat. 522-M&4 

CARPENTER A HELPER - tor rtome 
Improvement flofd. Rouah and trim 
jKpr*. Some tools needed. Must 
hav* own t/arispoifarHsn.—6i5=088^ 

CARPET CLEANERS. Full Urrw posi
tion! available. Uea[, dean, detail-
orlenfed indtvtduaJ to learn carpet/ 
upholstery cleaning. Ca!l Wary 
10-°l PM. Great LaVos Chem-dry. 

981-3033 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF REOFOflD 

POLICE AND FIRE 
CIVIL SERVXE COMMISSION 

Tr>« Charter .Township ol Red ford b 
accepting apptJcalions to( the posi
tion Of CERTIFIEO POLICE OFFI
CER tor the purpose ot establishing 
en eligibility Bsi.-

AMONG THE REQUIREMENTS: Ap
plicants must have sixty (60) somes-
tor hours or ninoty (90) quarter 
hours o) college credit and be- a 
MicWg&fl oerured ponce ofTioor. 

VISION: Minimum 20/40 correclod 
to 20/2C. no color blindness. 

SALARY: $M,e«1 to $30,215 alter 
five jtars. -Excoront bonents. Mini
mum age 18 years. 

Applications may be compieiod 
Mond3y through Friday from 9 AM. -
4 PM. mtrKiPefSormrJOrfioe. 15145 
eooch Oa)y, Rodford. Ml., 48239 un-
U 4 PM. of the closing dale, April 
30. 1991. Copies of couoge tran
scripts, MLEOTC certification, birth 
certificate, drivers license and mili
tary discharge papors must accom-
peny.JheljpoLi«ucrfL_Apf^cantj_ 
wno Ian to provide those documents 
Vition M/vg the application may be 
denied entry to the written examina
tion. The Charter Township of Rod-
ford Is an equal employment oppor
tunity employer ano is socking quaJ-
iriod black and othor minority 
sppficenis, as ««ll as v,hite appli
cants without regard to race. 

500 Help-WaMod 
CASHiEfl/CLERX • SUrtlno salary 
$5 pfuS per hour. Paid Vacation. Ap
ply 711 stores. 9001 Wayne Rd. 
LlvorJj or 28205 Ford! Q«*dor> City. 

CASHIER/COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Puts w part time. Apply at: 
Oakland Hard*are, 2775>^ogerty 
Rd., Waned Lthe. 

time. C GASHIERS. fuH or part time. Oood 
pay. company benefits. Sou^fteld. 
Call Sid. Harry or Bob. • ' 

352-7377 
•" 

CASHIERS • fun, fast OK&I mens 
store seeking sharp cashJer*. 
$5.00 fv. »l«rt/f apld falsdJ. Apery |h 
person; Clothing Warehouse, 
S n W; 11 Mile'. Royal Oa.k. 
5 btocks E. of Woodward. -...- . . 

500 Help Wanted 

Chef's Secret 
Is still look& ĝ for pari time people 
for locations fc> Novl, Farmlngton; 
Berkley. Troy. Southfleid and Pontl-
ac. 18-32 hoori por woek, part t'/ne 
onry. Ca.1 Paul «11-80f>664-8<84" 

CASHIERS " 
STOCK PERSONS 
$4.2.5 FuVpa^t time/over Urn*. Paid 
vacations, flexible sctiedule* Apply 
at: Joe RandaHO's, 8701 Nowburgh 
at Warren, Westiand Of 24135 Joy 
Rd.. at Telegraph, Dearborn 
Heights. 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Oo you want $7-$8/hr? How about a 
great office envVonment with your 
own desk? We need fvJLUme poopie 
to emv,-or Incoming c«Jl$ from cus
tomers responding to our nationaSy 
adverilssd products. Compute 
training plus benefits In-a luxurious 
computerized office. Call 351-8700 

CHAIN OF PonnzoH - 10 mlnule ofl 
change center*, seeking Techni
cians. AET • certification a plus. 
Please can Mon.-Frl. 355-1034 

CHANGE YOUR UFE1 ' 
Start a new career in real estate 
today. Ca.1 ErV) Walsh at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHAUFFEUR for Soulhlleld 
limousone company. Musi be expe
rienced & have chauffeur license, 
Call 10AM-12noon, 353-6611 

CHEMiST - experienced in Gas 
Cnromotogrephy or HPLC. B3 In 
chemistry or related tdonce re
quired. Send resume lo: Lab Mana
ger. 13195 Weyne Rd. Uvonia Ml. 
48150. 

CLEAN HOMES with the Old Maid 
Service. Personated employment 
with homos eeiocted to you/ ability 
8ndaroa. 349-5471 

CHILD CARE AI0E3 
4SUBSTfTUTE3 

FutMime poi'tio" wftri boneflts_fof a 
mature person to care forVit intlf 
toddkw children. Hour* are a sput 
shirt. 7:3O-10:30am & 2-6pm., Mon-
Frl. Also- part time positions & on 
call substitutes. Apply In person: 
Seton Community Daycare - St. Vin
cent 4 Sarah rTjher, 29475 Ihkstor 
Rd. (at 5th driveway N. of 12 Mile), 
Fa/minglon Hilis 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

flSSISTANT-TO THE DIRECT0R__ 
OF INSTITUTIONAL ADVANCEMENT 
Full-time position available lor sell-mouVated, high energy, 
enthusiastic individual to work on annual-drive, special 
events, and planned giving program. FUND RAISING 
experience required. Individual selected will be 
responsible lo the Director for assignments and duties 
relating to the Schoolcraft Collego Foundation' and 
Community Collego Relations. Qualifications include strong 
verbal, writing, otgardiation and computer skills; Bachelor's 
degiee preferred. 
Call (313) 462-4400. extension 5003, for application. Com
pleted application and copies ot Transcripts must b« 
received in the Personnel Services office by April 26, 199). 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
leeOOHaggertyRoad 

Livonia, Ml 461S4 
Ai £ T : J i e .L".iii Ef. i / ( J f ^ - - ? E".* / * ' 

CITY OF N0V1 
DEPUTY POLICE CHIEF 

The ©ty of No>1 r* acoepHng appK-
cations lor the position of Deputy 
Polke- Chief. This position is In-
vofvod In aH'operational espocts bl 
the departmeVit. and ts fejponsibiei 
for personnel end labor relations. In; 
the abserxe ol the £h)ef, this posi
tion sh as assume aS rosponsiblidies 
as ChW Executive Officer. 
MINIMUM QUAUFtCATIONS - 8A -
Police Administration Certified end 
certifiable through the State or 
MIcNflan. 12 year* experience In uNe 
police field, with a mlnftmim ol 4 
years In an administrative capacity. 

PREFERREO QUALIFICATIONS • 
MA - Ponce Administration. Experi
ence In labor relations (ncfudlrvg 
contract negotiation and contrect 
wifoiuwiwnl, Budyet p<epaiatlmi, 

jonandadm presentstion t dmlnlst/atlon. 

OfficeMax, Inc. 
RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES 

FULL OR PART TIME 
New Store Opening 

Immediate Openings for Ahe Following Positions: 
• Cashiers • 
• Service Center Associates 
• Receiving & Stocking Associates 
• Sales Associates 

OtfcC'-ax is an exciting new deep-d.scounl office supply r.etaJl. 
chain with seven stores in 1he DitrO't area and vvlll soon be 
opening In Southrjate. We need pc-op-'e v»ho want to learn, grow 
and havo.fun doing ill Work far an ending new company that Is 
changing the way people shop for office supp'ics. This is a 
ground floor opportunity lor asosci^es who want a fast track 
opportunity lor success and growth. 

Apply In Person: 
9:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m. (Mon.-Frl.) 

Of f iceMax, Inc. 
15250 Oix-To!edo Road 

Sourihgate. Ml -1B185 

An Fqu.:/ 0,>. ' ". • 'p'oycr 

NOW HIRING 
FOR ALL 

PART-TIME 
POSITIONS 

We offer: 
••COMPETltlVE WAGES ^ PERIODIC INCREASES 
•PAIDTIME tfFF • VACATION/HOUDAYS . 
• FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING AVAILABLE 
• MANY OTHER BENEFITS AVAILABLE 

Apply In person: 

37550 12 Mile 
Farmington Hills 
(Cofricr of H-jistead) . 

A89-3170 

A3525 West Oaks Dr. 
NOVl 

(Across fron; i2-0avs Malir 

348-2320 

«95 Orchard Lake Rd. 3330014 Mite Rd. 
Orchard Lake West Bloomfield 

(lone Piw i Orchard lake) (Corner of 14 Mi'e 4 Farmlf̂ ton) 

626*0022 737-7280 
Ccju.il Opportunity employer WF 

Cindidste must possess excenenl 
v>iitten and verbal communication 
sWfis with a domonstraled ebfity to 
eHecUvefy manage and supervise 
large croups of employees. 8a)ary 
Range W5.000 - »50,000. 
Appficetlon may be obtained by 
contacting: 
City of NoM. Persormol Department 

<5»5W. Ten Mile Rd. 
Novl,MU&375 

Application deadline H Way 1,1991. 
Additional Information may be ob
tained by contacting Craig Klavor. 
Assistant City Manager/Personnel 
Otrectorat (5 l3 ,«7-0*48 

An Egual Opportunity Emptoyer 

CLEANING APARTMENT • In Novl 
for Janrtorial servSoo onftnor. 2 .hr». 
por »t>ek, Frl. mornings. $20. Must 
hff>-« references. May lead lo other 
work. 
Call The Clean Team, 405-4978. 

500 Help Wanted 

"COME GROW 
WITH US" . 

rv&mi-t, motivated Individuals 
Interested'In expanding their pres 
tnt incorrie to an unlmi'.ed poten
tial. We ar-a-cu'ienlly accepllrvg ep-
piJeatlons to oof nstlonairy aifdiated 
fam. For Interview, ceil Jeanne at 
474-3400. Mon,-thru Trl, 2-6pm. 

COMPUTEA/CUSJOMEft 
SEflVICE REPRESENTATIVE 

An knmodi3!e opon:ng exists In our 
fast paced customer service depart
ment for a porsod with a progra/n-
m'ng 4n?J business bKkground. 2-3 
jejrs puslne** Basle pfogramming 
experience preferred. Excellem 
communitation skWs required: Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 

P.O. B0X30M-
Birmingham, Ml. 4S0J2-3038 

CONSTUCTI0N LAB.08ERS.* 
Cement Finisher for Inground smrlm-
m!ng pool assembfy. Prefer experi
ence, bul not necessary. 4 53-9265 

COOK - Experlonced. days, top pay. 
Apply at: Wyoming Lunch, 50&3 Vry-
omlng, Dearborn, 'A block *ou17> oL 

Michigan Ave. 

COUNTER HELP 4 MANAGERS 
woey.day3_A_»eeJ£ondsT-Cfoi«tey» 
Shopping Center, farmington H:l's, 
Tne Yogurt Hut. 489-9395 737-2422 

COUNTER HELP, part lime, morn
ing a afternoon. Apply in person, 
see ABC*. John's Cleaners. 29175 
Plymouth Rd. Uyonla. 427-4880 

COUNTER PERSON for doanera at 
Cherry Hni & Inkstor. Mature, re
sponsible. Oay 4 Mght shifts open. 
Please cea for appl., 284-1930 

COUNTER PERSON - Experienced 
lor lumber hardware company In 
Detroit. Apply In person: 12701 
Qroenr«id.(atl96). 

COUNTER SALES PERSON 
needed for meat rotell store. 
Apply In person. 1053 S. Main. 
Plymouth. 455-6770 

CLEANING 
Part time, evenings Mon-Frt, Ooxlble 
hours. PrymouwLrvonla/Novr-Hnja. 
Call 455-9768 

CLEANING PERSON depondabie. 
noodod for mid toe apt. complex In 
Westiand. Ca.1 Mon. thru Frl. 10-5 

261-7394 

CLEANING PERSON. Part time 
heavy cleaning lof Farmington Hills 
real estate ornco. Flexible hour*. 
Ask tor Mark: $51-6700. 

CNC MACHINIST 
Must be experienced on mtus. 
Oay 6 right shift appfy al: MecWnlng 
Center, 6982 Ford Court, Brighton, 

~ COLLECTORS 
Attention! Codectjon Agency offer* 
the opportunity to earn $35,000 + 
In wages, commissions & bonents. 
Are you tired of the rising quotas & 
no commission? Ooes management 
lake account* away Irom vou to 
avoid paying you' commission? II 
you have at wist 6 months experi
ence wttfi a conectlon agency we 
would rx« lo Interview you tor a pro
fessional career opportunity. Be
come part of a growing progressive 
company. We require our oofioclof * 
l b T r l * " J TiUrilmum of 20-25 wpmr 
No fotonriew* by phono please. For 
an appointment, qualified applicants 
should ca.1: 445-8266 
COLLEGE 6OUN0 HIGH school 
sophomores & Junior* needed to 
work as student reps. Gain business 
experience, earn money and free 
ACT/SAT prep das*es. Send letter 
ol interest lo: 16250 Northland O. 
Suite 7.8oathfIeld Ml. 46075 

Y CONSTRUCTION. 
fufMlme, good pay. Lendscap'.ng 
experience pr eforred. Pk-ase can. 

420-0758 

COST ACCOUNTANT" 
A progressrve, rapidly expanding 
automotive wpfPer. located In Met
ropolitan Detroit. Is seeking quali
fied candidates for the position of 
cost accountant. Tne Ideal candr-
dtla should possess; 
• 1 to 3 year* ol related experience 
In a manufacturing, preferably 
stamping environment 
• A thorough working knowledge of 
Job costing, siand&ro cost 4 burden 
rata development. 

• Bachelor'* degree In accounting 
• CPA/CNA a plus 
We offer a competitive compensa
tion 4 benefit package. Please sub-
mil your resume with complete sal
ary history to: Box 636, Observer 6 
Eccentric Nawtpaper*. 36251 
$«hootcr«ft Rd. Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

COUNTER HELP, Video store. Com
puter-experience helpful but not 
necessary. Part or full time. Mostly 
evening work. Good hour* 4 good 
pay. Apply Value Video* Plus, 39630 
14 Mile Rd. corner of Haggerty 

COUNTER PERSON, experienced 
for fast growing aiflck fxint "shop In 
Royal Oak, dutias'Include customer 
service, pricing, bindery 4 produc
tion now. 549-4434 

COUPLE NEEDED. $35,000 pack 
age for live fcvcouple to provide care 
for man with developmental disabili
ty. Includes room and board In nice 
home in BtoomRold Twp, and 
115.000 yearly salary. Some day 
time hour* free. CalTSJt -0215. 

COURIERS WANTED: ful and part 
lime. Ootrott Suburban areas. 
Send resumes to: PO Box 285. 
Sytvanla. OH 43560. 

CREDfT ADJUSTER 
Hospital & Health Services Credit 
Union has en opontng for a Crodit 
Adjuster. Exceiltnl benefit 4 salary 
package. Please submit resume to; 
VP of lending Services, Po box 
130060 Ann A/bor, Ml. 48113-0080 

CUSTODIAN for senior housing, fuH 
time hourly, good benefits, pension, 
hospitaJUatioa References a must 
967-2224 Mon. thru Frl.« tlH 5. 

CUSTODIANS/HOUSEKEEPERS 
Four Chaplains Convalescent 
Center has positions available Jor 
Custodians and Housokeepers. Wa 
oHer an excellent salary, Insurance 
benefits, and a pleasant working en
vVonment. Experience Is preferred 
but we will train. For Immooiale • 
consideration please apply In per
son or can, 26349 Joy Rd , 
Westiand, 261-9500 

- "CUSTODIANS - RETIREES 
$450/mo. take-home pay for mid
night work In Lhonla area. Must 
have car. 737-4244 -losvo Info 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Sharp entry level customer service 
rep wanted lor our Farmington HiDs 
o!f>oe. Dynamic, progesilve fvm 
looking ror a special Individual who 
can work In a last paced environ
ment, maintain a sunny disposition, 
who Is dotaS oriented 4 has previ
ous experience. This M l time posi
tion Is an excellent opportunity for a 
team player who enjoys helping olh-
cri.'Send your resume to: 

Attention Offloe Manager 
31075 John R 

Madison Heights Ml 46071 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Busy sates 
scheduling office needs versatile 
person to assist In sales operations 
end customer service. FuH time po
sition. Negotiable salary 4 benefits. 
Conlad Paul: 348-4055 

OEO-TRU OPERATOR 
3 >T», rriln. experience In steol 4 car
bide form grinding. Must have own 
tools, PPO health, dental, retire
ment plan, paid holidays 4 vacation. 
Top pay tor top person. 941-0560 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
t Assist ant Managers 2 y**f> 

experience 4 education 
• Residential Specialists: Medial or 

program coordinator experience, 
various full tirr.a shifts 

• D-rect Care Workers: Fun 4 part 
time, afternoons 6 weekends. 

Expanding - 0»kland county non 

rrofit soeks great epplcants. 
$.25 • $6.50 pr hour hour plus ben

efits. Appr/ lo: JARC, 28366 Frank-
kn Rd, Sou tr,r*ld. Ml 46034 ooe 

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK 
Our Livonia Business OlficQ Is Looking lor 
Someone Who: 
• Hoi-pteasont telephone rnonners and can 

provide switchboard relief. 
• Is good wllh figures ond can opeiale a 

qolculalor. 
• Hos basic computer knowledge. 
• Con perform vorlous clerical duties efficiently.. 
If this is your background, a position is 
available now. Wo offer on excellent sotory 
program and fringo benefit package. 
Application accepted: 

<£ft&rtier & Iccentrit 
• • NEWSPAPERS. INC." 

36251 Schoo lcra f t •* ... 
"•—"."•v.-. L ivonia, Ml 48150 , 

Yt'O /V<? A/i ftjt.<x OfKXXlon. V En p'<y,-.-r 

500 Help Wanted 

DETAILER 
Mid-sJjed wests-'de machine buMor 
ncods e>p«lencod detaHer. Micrp-
Cadam experience a plus. FuH t*no-
fts. Link Eng'noorng Company, p. 
O.Box7l0O.OearbornMI.«tJl ' 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 
' ORCHESTRA 

Subscription D r M seeks wastry* 
portonaJiiies. dayi/erenlngs. Great 
money, now hitlng. Cal lldnka 
.- 3t3-962-100O,Ex£241 

DIE MAKER/DIE LEADER ; 
Exporlencod In Pne, progtossrve and 
transfer dies. Oay*. benefit*. Apply 
Warren Product*. Inc., 637'C^d 
Baseloe, NorthvSle. 

DtESETTER 
Exporiencod In aetUnr) pfogressh-e 
and line dies, air feeds, reels and 
cradles. Days, benefits. Apply: 
Warren Products, Incr- 637 
Baseline; NorthvjRe.-

Old 

DIRECT CARE flooded In Plymouth 
Group Home, full time afternoons. 
$5 25 lo 15.75 to start. Call Garin 
between 8am-4pm 420-0871 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lo 
wvk *A\h ne-vaioomonlaPy^^Disabled 
hi a group home setting. VaSd driv-
er'ajeense a must. {8 por_hour 

"trained lo start. Only the truly caring 
need appty. 
Call: 
Sherry 455-0001, Canton 
Stan »21-8977. Westiand 
Kim 281-6305. Uvonia 
Angela 721-0661. Wayne 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Won managed homes need caring 
persons to serve developmentalfy 
dltabted adults. High school dipto-
ma/GED 4 excoflont driving record 
required. Competitive Wage*, excel
lent bonefils. CaS 10am-4pm: 
Belleville 699-6443.699-360« 
Westiand 326-4394 
Dearborn Hts. 277-81« 
Redford . 637-9058 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 6 Assistant 
Manager positions. Part time 4 full 
time. WCLS trained. AS awn* 4 
weekends. Ask lor Wendy, 454-0674 

DiRECT CARE STAFF 
Noeded for midnight shift in Canton 
Group .homo. Must be trained and 
able lo start immediately. 
Can Ba/b at 45S-2S44 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Noedod tor Group Homos, locatod 
In Wayne 6 Oakland County. Experi
ence prefer rod but not'necessary. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, Call: 
W. Bloomfield: Terry, 626-0065 
Farmington Hills: Diane, 477-6851 
Canton: Maureon, 455-2844 
Wayne: KJm, 721-2645 
Uvonia: Kalhy, 261-0668 

DIRECT CARE STAFF NEE0E0 
for Rochester Group Home. After
noons and some day* avertable. 
Bonefits. Musi have high school di
ploma or GEO and valid driver* B-
ceose. $5.00 pot hour to »lart. Cal 
7am-3pm, Mon. thru Fit 652-7761 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - needed to 
work part time and fufl time In group 
home located In LakevUle area. Cen
t/airy located between Rochestor, 
Romoo and Oxford. Approximately 
15 minute drive. Afternoon 6 mld-
nighl shifts available. Excellent bf*Y 
effts and flexible schedules. ~ ' 
caring poopie need apply. 852-: 

— ._DiRECI.CARE.WOBKER. , _ 
No experieoco required. Adult spe
cial population. Flexible scheoVe. 
Benefits. Midnight poslilon. Near 
metro airport. 753-4604 

Does Early Retirement 
Have You Wondorlng 

What To Do? 
Join the staff of Assisting Profes
sionals and put your year* ot experi
ence and knowledge to work. 

We're a temporary help (Urn that 
spoolaTaes In finding ano Ming posi
tions where professionals and their 
talents are neoded. And. wo pride 
ourselves U) matching our people 
with their project*. 

Choose a work schedule that'* con
venient and feel confidenl that 
Assisting Professionals wtt take a 
per son J . yet pfofei»!onai, approach 
in mooting your needs. 

Can today and let us bog'n assisting 
you professionally! 

Assisting 
Professionals, Inc. 
2000 N. Woodward Ave. Sle. 250 

Bloomflerd Hitls. Ml 46304 

647-9800 
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AGENCY 

Part-time, resident manager* to 
provide supportive counseling; con
duct Intake/exit Interviews In busy 
residential environment. OV/sexual 
easaul experience preferred, high 
school diploma or GEO. Evenlngr4 
weekend*. EOE. 
Send resume (o. Judy Ellis, First 
Step, 6361 Farmington Rd.. West-
land, Ml 48155. 

DRIVER 
Class B tlcense, $6 An Hour. 
Apph/ Mon-Frl. 9am-3pm. 
27110 Tronoy Dr. Taylor. 

DRIVER - FuB lime. Benefits. Entry 
level position. Apply In person: 
Painter* Suppfy, 1(554 W. Arm Arbor 
Rd, Plymouth. 

DRIVERS 
Truck 4 bus driver* for M 4 part 
lime charter bus 4 tour driving. 
Musi hav* minimum 10 yr». over the 
road experience In truck or bus, 
good driving record, DOT cerbfl-
abi*. Retirees welcome. Apply In 
person Mon. thru Frl. 8am to 5pm, 
Sat, Sam to 12 noon. 

.- DELUXE BUS LINE 
12399 CLOVER0ALE 

, DETROIT, Ml 
931-1281 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE • 
Excepting appl'catior.s for ful time 
Drl>cr/W«rehouse person. Must 
have te'isbla transportation 4 COL. 
Experience'p<*terred. Apply, Mon-
Fii, I0am-4pm at: Leeds Furniture, 
2«655 W. 7 M;K>. Llvcn'-a. No cans'. 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS 
"•-• -- CASHIERS 
For busy 6».ĉ l iirtlon. F\S\ 4 carl 
time.Most be hard workL-vg. Stu-
doolswlnbwl 455-263» 

w&uutCi': t c 

500 Help Wanted 
DOOR ATTENDEHT. part lima, 
needed for tuxury high rise apt*. In 
downtown Birmingham, must have 
vtirifableicforonces. 
Ideaiforsr.ciiuens. 645-usi 

DRIVER 
Machine shop. Oay shift 24 ft. 
itreighl truck. Oty delivery, fua 
time. BenoMs. Must have proper 
CQl license • Apply 24650 N Indus
trial Dr.. Farmlnglon H '̂s. 471-0704 

500 Help Wanted 
ESTIMATOR/PROJECT MANAGER 
Concrete contracting compar,» 
sock* exporiencod (ndMduel w.i>» 
estimating and projocl rr,&nage,T«ni 
skills In the Industrie, convnerci*! 
and InjtilullonsJ ms/k«i , For Imme
diate consideration, s(nd resume: 

Leo'* Cor<rele P^comorit 
SSSOlhtr.Troy.MUSOSr 

ATTN: Eric Stock 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ORIVEft-Progr«»Sl** company 
searching for experienced local 
transport driver. 3 yr« driving expe
rience requlrod,- Pqufd haul**} a 
pkJs. Sh.fl hr*. fodyred. Excellent 
»»ge/benefii package. Apply In per
son 6635 General Dr. Plymouth. . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVERS ~ •. 
For ice cream truck*. Routes ki 
Ifconl* and'suburbs. Apply: Pen
guin ice Cfaam..34025 Schoolcr»ft 
berweeh12-3.orcaH 522-7751 

DRIVER/SHIPPING PERSON need
ed for «maH growing company. Must 
be 16 yr». ol age 4 c*ean drhrlng 
record. Fu» tlma with exeeflsni ben-
fil*. Can K.C. 6 - 10am 

$33-4000 

JJRIVEBS:— 
-PACKAGEVAN-

FULL AND PART-TIME 
- PONTIAC AREA -

When RPS developod ft* new smaJ 
package doUvery service - we also 
devetopod a great opportunity tor 
you." 

Here'* what'* available to you as an 
owner/oporatof o« tn RPSpack*ge 
van; 

• Participation In the 
deSvery business created 
by an Innovative, small 
package shipping systom 
that hasused »taie-of-tho-
art technology to expand into 
a 43-slate torvice m 
Just six year*. 

• The equipment end financing 
resources of ah aggressive 
subsidiary of Roadway 
Servtces. Inc. one of the 
country's major transportation 
onte--prisej. 

• The kind of Income that 
matches your ambition and 
reflect* how high you can 
climb when you put yourself 
In charge. 

< Full-time drivers have 
access to group health 
and lite Insurance. 

*H you're a delivery drive/, courier or 
have *ma8 package pickup and do-
tvery experieno*. you o*-o It to 
yourself to see how (A/ ahead you 
could be a* an owner/opof »tor with 
our exerting company. Must hav* I 
year commercial driving exporionoe 
end be able lo be DOT quaMed. 
Call: 

ROADWAY PACKAGE 
SYSTEM, INC. 

1/8007422-562a 
— An Equal Opportunity Employer - -

Affirmattvo Action Empioy-or 

RNANCE ADMi.KlSTRATOft 
We aje a natibnaJry kno*-n 3rd party ' 
lessor ol electronic processing and -
lelecommQnlcatlons a'qulpment 
ceaiohk>g for a motivated arid goal 
oriented finance administrator. The 
Weal candidate *haJ! possess the 
following qualification*; a thorough 
knowledge of commercial cr ed.t and 
lease documentation, excellent oral 
and written communteation skills, a* 
wea as the ability lo work In an en-
trepfeneural environment. Exoorl-
encejrriih ^reseni yejya xocipuia 
lions a plus. Ousifled canddstcs 
should send Iholr resume and saliry 
history to: ' •• ' . 

Personnel 
l7WS.Tolegr«phRd. 

Suli»300. : 
Bloomfield Hills. Ml 48302 

0RYCLEANER3-
Cleanor/spotter position. Depend
able person, experience required. 
Good pay, paid vacation* 4 hotl-
day*. For Interview caJ M ika at 

473-0111 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
LIVONtA/WESTLANO AREA 

Local offices of International orgsnl-
ratlon seek* run tune, career mind
ed lndMdual* for Income In excess 
ot 1-30,000 per yea/. Free Market 
Training. No experience necessary. 
Ca3 Mary tOnnear. Mood«y thru Fri
day. Noon-5pm at 4 7 7-9169 

EARN « . » 8 PER HR 
Nations largest home cleaner*. No 
evenings, weekends. Car necessary. 
Paid HoCday*. Vacation, Dental In 8 
mo*. Part/ruB time. 471-0930 

ELECTRICAL TECHNICIAN 
Growing future oriented plastic 
manufacturer I* »oeklng Individual* 
with electrical experience In an In
dustrial setting, w * offer an excel
lent wage & benefit package along 
with good opportunity for advance
ment. Apph/ in person Mon. thru 
FrL. 8am-5pm, 1351 Hix Rd. (S. of 
Ford). Westiand. 

Elementary Secondary Teacher* 
Ail area*. Certtiled. Private school in 
Southtleld area. Part lime. Send re
sume lo Box 672 Observer 4 Eccervi 
trie Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

EMBROIDERY MACHINE Operator, 
WiU train right person. Canton area. 

313-426-0430 

ENGINEERING CLERKS 
Nood responsible person for engi-
neerng clerical duties. Full time. Ml 
benefits. CaS -
Link, Engineering Company; be
tween 14Spnv 933-4900 

ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT/BAR 
Now accepting appscatoni'for night 
Barstatl. lunch Hoslejje* and 
WaitstafMof ail shifts. 4 Cooks. Ex
perienced requtredl QuaLfled per
sonnel can apply between 3 4 7pm, 
at the Windjammer Lounge: 11791 
Farmington Rd. Uvonia 

EXPERIENCED caWe InstaHer, mutt 
have late modol truck or van. Cal 
between 9-5 1-60O-932-6227 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoytr 

FINANCE DIRECTOR 
Township of Nnrthvtne. 128.000 and 
\K>, depending on qualification* and 
education/Require* Bachelor'* 
Degree In Accounting, re'evant 
edvarioed degree, and/of CPA 
desired. Send letter of app-'scaiion 
and resume in confidence by Aprl 
26. 1991 to: 

Richard Hennlngsen 
Towr.sh'p Manager 

4t600StxM3e 
Northvine,MI48l«7-2W7 
• (413)3485600 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR 
franken Frtnes* 4 Racquet T^ub is 
extMd'rig the Cfpbrtunlry lo Jo-'n the 
Inslruct'orBUlgtllnoi^FKr,*}* 
Center. Contact filtv* Tenby Mori, 
thru Thur*. arter io«m 29350 
Northvj-oitern lfighwj/r Southr-f'd 

ŝ̂ 60oo. 
• • I II . 1 . 1 1 1 . . 1 . , . , , , , 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to e^rn extra cash ? 

FARVfR MAINTENANCE/General^ 
Ytrd Worker/Building Repa^ Per. 
son. Part time. YpsPar.'.l/Prymoulh 

485-1205. area. 
FARMINGTON HILLS - part bma 
help.' roceptlonlsl. every wetksnd, 
couple ot evening s. Cal JoAnne or 
Jackie . - 476-7005 

An .Adult carrlor route with the Obsorvor & 
Eccentric Newspapors can bo tho solution. 
In just four houra'o. day, iwlco a wcek^ you'll 
earn NIB,.extra, cosh, you want without 
sacrificing your tlmo to tho demands ol a full 
tlmojob. _ 

Interested persons must possess a pollto, 
business-like altitude, bo solf-motlvatcd and 
have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

("] Oakland County 

FOR MOflB INFORM A TIONOR TOAPPL Y: 
Coll 

644-1100 
. : • - v- - • ^ - 1 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult enrriors for ell areas; 

duties samo as regular ndult. carrier -
but on call only. 

(.') Wnyno County 

FOR MORE INFORM A TION OR TO A PPL Y: 
Call 

591-0500 
Era«win<»jwr.w,in.»i n:,-*mi -<L«*I»» i n i i p u ^ t ^ f 

FLORAL OES1GNER - Position 
available mid April Appty tn persort 
Ken Baron's Florist 4 Gifts, 24724 
W. Warren, Dearborn Heights. 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Part time. 20 h/»/wk. Some ejperl-
nece necessary. Can Irish Rose 
Florist. Uvonia. 476-5146 

FLOWER SHOP nood* part time flo
ral designer, Saturday* a mutL 
3517 J Grand River, Farrrunolon. 
Contact Sharl Of Und* 471-2670 

FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR 
Position exist* for an experienced 
Food Service Director in a muttl-fa-
cility long term car* and retirement 
community. Candidate must tor* 
proven U*ck record. »lrong pur
chasing background, and 3 yr*. ex
perience 6J Director in the HeaXh 
Care Field. Kosher expertonoe * 
plusl Send resume to: Recrmtmeni 
Committeo, Box 674 Observer 6 Ec-
contrie Newspaper*, 36251 School
craft Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FORMICA PERSON 
Experienced: Novl Ale*. 
Can 349-4900 

FRANKLIN FITNESS and Racquet 
Club l* looking for mature and re
sponsible people lor desk help. Ap
ply: »350 Northwestern Hwy. Sfld. 

FRANKUN FITNESS AND RAC
QUET c»ub I* looking for attendants 
lor our nursery. Flexible hour*. 
Apply. 29350 Northwestern 
Highway, Southtleld. 

FULL TIME PERSON to unpack. 
assemble and prepare quality furni
ture. Apply at: Wm C. Frank* Furni
ture. 2945 S. Wayne Rd . Wayne 

FULL TIME - We V9 looking for a 
Cfl-llLdftriL _prg_anljed, hlghly_ 
motfvated Individual "that enjoys 
working with other people, assisting 
thorn In an ot thoir postal, busiiess 
4 communication needs. Typing and 
computof skill* helpful. 
Mafl Boxes. Etc. 347-2650 

FUN0 RAISING/SPECIAL 
EVENT MANAGER 

National voluntary health organiza
tion sock* aggressive, cV.ei orient
ed Individual to manage a l aspoe'* 
Ot fund raising, special event* In
cluding networking, recruitment, 
logistic* and volunteer*. Safes 4 
marketing experience preferred. 
CompetiiN-e *elary and benef.ts. 
Sond resume to 20300 CMC Cenlw 
Dr.. Ste »304. Soulhfield. Ml. 
46076. No phone can*. 

FUN 
SUMMER JOBS 

Ta>ent«d cofioge studont* IMng m 
Farmington. Vi^Bloomfield, Birm, 
Northviile 4 No*-! noedod a* general 
counselor*, art* 4 crafts tpecia.'.itJ. 
WSI* from June 17 to Aug. 16. 

WILLOW AY DAY CAMP 
356-8123 

FURNfTURE REFlNlSHEft 
For busy refinishing shop. 
Experience a must in stripping, 
ropalring 4 finishing. 664-6411 

GARAGE DOOR INSTALLER/SER
VICE Person, experienced only. 
Can Mon-Frl 8-5pm 355-2742 

GARDENER/MAINTE/1ANCE 
Person, part time, neoded (or local 
funeral home. Perfect tor retirees. 
Caftbetw:eam-5pm.' - - 422-6720 

SMALL SHOP noods Ooneral HbOf 
now through Sept.. $8 50 por hour. 

535-424? 
GENERAL LABOR 

Machine shop Farmlnglon Hi's. M 
time. Benefits." J4.SO-J5 hr. Apply 
24650 North Industrial Df. Norlh Ol 
Grand RV*r betwocn HaggMy 4 
Ha»sie3d. 

GENERALLA80R 
must be mechanically Inclined 4 
handy with sma.1 loo's, Ih-onte 

464-6447 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
3 to 4 hour* per dsy. Tool shop 
In Farmington. $5 75/hr. 
Apply 23600 Heggorty, 9am-5pn 

GENERAL SHOP - Fabricating 
Pres* Operator/Posjible TrucS 
Drl-vor. Most be 18 year* Of O'dOf. 
Viking Buying. 30175 Ford Rosd, 
Garden City. No phone epptlc«ron» 

GOLF COURSE 
FULL OR PART Tl»,r£ scssOnal gCI 
courts msjf.tensnce. No eip-wlono* 
nocesssiy. W. 0"oo^-f<!d. 655-971« 

GOLF COURSE STARTERS • p.lrt-
limo. *ipcrlencod person >»*o 
w'snts lo supplement ih*V Inccos 
oh the'r off h«ur» tor |srg* apsrt-
rrrM-,1 convriurilt/ In Farm'n-jton 
HI - * Tho'indMd^Jl hred mull Brt 
on-site Ph;a^e «41 Mon-Frl, 
47t-C{00 o r m s l -,^ rJ::JT.9 lo 
36700 Grand fivor.'' Farmington' 
HiH*. Ml. 4*335. • 

GOOOYEAR TirjE CENTER 
G»rref'tl service trainee • Part time • 

Ch»ngeo:i. rr-evnl Via ^i O0.1v. to 
l!»',1 Va/chTi<«Co.,rr,Tir>o-Jh • •• 
AtVrforOon • ,-_-», 4$5-7<CO 

ENJOY T rTrondA-fouToooftlT 
Th's Is the Job lor youl G(0".'nd>per-
•on needed. »t iirge ipjit-T*nt 
con-.p^xlnW-^m Cs'1624 9445 ' 

' .",~GltO^Sft9*WANUD '' 
K!gh-vi>'urr.e. lrr.T>»0'!t» cpt*''') • 

V/«st'»,->4 a/«n 728 » 4 4 -

GT^1^.4ATNVfNA^CfiHTl"P 
wsntodlorljrge wp'rt.T^r.tcc^'p'** 
In Farrr'ngton. Apj-ly tn p * " ^ , , : 

OravetN.e Apis. 35105 Or*i<>sh'»;. 
Farmlfrjlon. Mc-o l>r j Fil 

, GnOUIIOSCfiLW ' '•• 
M «.'.4 pirl t : - « . t ' f i f l * - ! ^ he'p-
M. Arpl-y at M i*Ki\Ji 's 0: :f C'ub. 
1_43MShe'doo. Ffj-i.^-'jlh. 

GrTdusoT'"GOLF'councE ~~'M 
time peop'e w.v.lfd tor l«rj« 
»fpra,Tit.-H co-vnvj ,ty Li F«/r.-.V>g-
ton 11 ,^ Indlvtdv*1! f. '*>! »''l w~M. 
trim, prune. » i ' t t , cut gr*«< A ('<V-
up Kiler at the t(.tiW-»r.\ tc.--r-M-
ty. It* lnd\«u»'» r -P-J r '.!t t-a 
nest 1-« *f-M».-<>-.<e 4 itf+r-W*. 
Csl 4 r t -M«) or es-vj )-«>r rrt-.--.--a 
to 307OO GI-»,-KJ rv.-ff. F>r.-..'•-;'on 
II'•'•*, MI.4833S. 

olT6uNF3TiTip77£cocb 
fuSOf pti|l:i»yi 

Fc-r new dpsii.T.vl COT-P'TK ki 
D^evii'-e Mutt t * r-*rc*t^ tr-i d->-. 
f-endsb'4 Mwst hs.s i&'«>M l"-~»-rc-<t»ilon *.-K1 v»"d drh-rr* P-:*-,** 

5 lo at/id wiih pojvb'a tnat*^ m 
P0 da>* tor rlg*.t f-wi->n. Exce**"'* 
cppc*lur.:^ few a<3,*,ice-T*-.L Cat 
for»ppo'r,fnianl. . .. 697-8742 

GROUNDS KEfPErTnvi l imafOf 
Iwg* «p&(tmenl comp'<< Vi Farm-
l--vgton Hi's Ca'l Mon • Fit, 9vrv 
6prnf.t«osf«1VredV 478-1467 
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500 Hotp Wanted 
C-ROUNOSKEEPER , r.eoded lor 
apt comnxin.lv In Plymouth (o do 
Cols Wo ma'nteV&nca a landscaping 
work. e«p*f>jn;;e ro t AOC«J«rv. 
C e U f x U - o t r ^ 5. 455-3560 

GROUNDS I A 6 0 R E I V I R I M M E R , 
. rol'SQla transportation,, excellent 
drivir-g record (or ScMbo T> oe Care 
WOCJ/bOfrt' ' 555-3092 

cmoOITDSISATNTENA-NCE p r̂SS"' 
Ideal lor co"c^e. student. Pert time 
U<1U May. fuli time Summer. 
Moohanlcai kr,o*lix}g« help'fui. Ro-
crxssier.arei. ; 652-3466 

aROUNOSPERSONS needed fu8/ 
' part timo Mon-Fri for apartment 

COmplei tOCStedlrt Norlhvlile."' 
349-6844 04 - 349-eS45 

GROUNDSPERSONNEL 
Desired for <Jovfr'op>-rK>f>l corpora--
ton Li Oakland County, Outi&s in
clude grounds care . and some 
IsrxJyrspfivj. Permanent full lime' 
pcs.tiOn Ple-ato ta'i t-efAvOn 
Sari-5pm41 • ; • • ' . • 642-6646 

An Equal OcpT-rturily Employer . 

GUARANTEEO INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 nVniroufn annual Incomel 
Get«tost start to success »'th 
o f t c f c e and complete training 
Professionalism o H > M a d rfe/tvnCQ) 

CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
Real Estate One, Inc Weslland 

NEEO A CHANGE? 
Boaulifui 2 year old se'on ki West-
land 11 looking for Stytisl.wlth clien
tele. Up lo $1000. cash bonus. Call 
O-ane 421-O040 

RECEPTIONIST 
full Jirr.o. for busy high loch beauty 
safe* If) Franklin: 362-4665 

: .MANICURIST _ 
W a i t to work Li a pie4jtt.it Ovonla 
sa'oi? Harr Concepts rveods some
one wiihcl.er.to,'o. 
Call us 4 ask lor Paul 422-5730 

HAIRDRESSER* MANICURIST 
Y/aited lor Wesl Bioon-Held sa'on. 

CMen'.f'e preferred. 
C&I651-9131 

HAIRORESSER 
Pent yo.;r Own Spice. 

Lnonashop. • 
Ask for D r e * 422-6970 

HArR DRESSERS ASS'STANT 
With aTtJtKXi to a r c * as a Ha'r 
St/t.st. Farmirvgton H:'J. 
Guarait0v»d saiiry '• 851-9043 

HAIRDRESSER WANTED 
Station rental* 

B.rm'r-ghaiVRcyal 0»« are3. 
S49-101O 266-S459 

HAIRSTYLIST as Receptionist. 
Udensod. E«ccHcr,t earning poton-
lisi (of motivated InoWldjaJj. Bene-
M pioo'a.-n. Also acc<-p'..no, app'^a-
ti<y;» fCrf styiist*. 
VVw<J(x:arK} 427-1360 
V.'csl'ar^l.'ea 425-9510 

HAIR STYLIST BOOTH RENTAL 
avai'afc'e Li 6 rmir^ham Ss'on 

T hOfna* O-4 Co. 
258-6756 

HAIR STYLIST-Ba/twa Of &eautl 
c i v s wa r.cc<3 ho'p. ct a very b-jsy 
y op. Ci'er.lo'a «a:ti.--o,. Tra r.afne ol 
ti-.o y*op 1» • Si-.i-e Yoijr Ha.Y. 
27726 Piyr^c-j'-h M .LIvon.:a. 
AsWof . ' on i r * 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Cuba's Fa.T-i'y Ha^t Shop. Foil of 
pari tr>« Cl-*n!c:« waiting Rod 

551 _ ^ tCfd/Lrvon'a. >'«••>. •6597 
HAIRSTYLIST 

E.>c</^."<« nocoiwfy -
Pan I.T.s. 60V^ 

Djr /Won*ef ia 'K}MaJi . 261-4130 

HAIR STYLIST- rut of pan tirna fo/ 
fa.r,^/ c a n t e d W o n In Canton. 
Advanced tr&;-,i(V3. boncWj. 
CaliKathy 981-6190 

HA'RSTYLIST 
Fc* busy LhyCi shop. GjwAMlood 
»300 4 prot.1 $>.vino Lauflo of 
A'OS-J 477-9440 

HAIRSTYLIST 
pjrt t me E>peti«.nccd »Jlh c'.&n-
le':<i preteaed Wesiiand/Cintoo 
ate'a 729-0W3 

HAIR STYUST • 100m (of 1 tj'i of 
p3rt tln-^ stylist el high votuma 
Fantast^ ^arn'a fa'mlngt&n. Gar
den City. Commission. Caa VktMa: 

471-334 4 arvd 525-3342 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
fun 4 part t:-*s yr.th ciicnteia. top 
con-mission, shift pre'Of enc«. 
Ca't Ocx-jia 639-3760 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Warned. W.m or without cii«n'.c:« 
Full or part tim». Soulh Lyon area 

437-1222 

HALLWAY CLEANERS - parl-tim*, 
expe'loncod person who wanu to 
ec-pp'eme/it tholr Income on thelf oft 
hours for large apartmant communi
ty in Farm inc. ton Hii!». The indMdusl 
hired must Lve on-site Pleato cal 
W&n-f rl. 4 71-6600 Of mail your 
fc-surr.e to 36700Cr ind ft.ver, 
Farmr^ton HI!:J, Ml 45335. 

H A N 0 Y M A N / U 9 0 R E R 
Hen conslfucl-cn or femodVing ex
perience preforred Hourly 4 bcro-
rts Send resun-.a or work history to 
Personnel Department. 7013 (5re-
hsrd Lav* R o . Su:te 110, Weat 
EiOOmr.eM. Ml 48322 

HELP WANTED. Ffror de'i.-ory.Mujl 
be dependa^'a arid have economi
cal c«r.. 474-7820 

HIRING 
Hi', rocs. Stud^,ts 4 HomemaVers 

II )0u would Ike to earn $8 per hour 
t^s Is Ihe fc>b Ijr youl Lcoklng for 
people who n » to ta-'k on the phone 
e.'d make mocer whi'e doing It. Im-
mc-d:a:e oc-on.'rw3» for the right peo-
p'a and yc<j M l might bo one ol 
them. Chock ii c^jti 2 sh-'Ms ava.'l-
a t 'e 9 301^-^^71 4 4pm-Spm. CeH 
toJsy. bet»'>on t0am-6pM. Ask tor 
Timor Chylous 478-2784 

HOLIDAY INN Detroit Metro Air
port, has i.T.rcd'ate opyy/ngs lor 
e»perienced nl-ghl a'.'dilor and 
wa . t t t j t Pieisa epp'y Tu<» 1-5pm. 
Wed. t0-3pm. Tf.yrj. 10-1p^n Eqjal 

. Opp0ftif-.i1y£rr,p!o-,0f 
M.njr i :y/Fe-r .« '0 'HlM<a«-Od'Vet 

HOUL>\Y INNLIVON'AWEST 
Is scoklng HCvWkCCfXxl/ 
H<«JS.rmin (m/f). w.'.h 1 lo 
2 yoi.-s e i r < n o r < d In t<'.il. Ccol» . 
Re'ls'jranl Sw%«s t,-id Dishwash-
e<s, Host/Ho3!esJ/Cas^,or^ 
Prky arp<f-c-oca n«.f isary 
Ar.pt/ *:tf-a; 17123 LajreJ Park 
OMSfU' i th . l l .or. 'a , - • 

"""'""irvAc.--. : • 
Engincofrng Technician , 

C»ril<r. Ccxp-veftn, O'/'-i ng- Sys-
tr-.-s 4 ScrA--:s-h\i ap 'J i i t - : i a>s l-
tV-3 IC< en.<n;!r<-r;(incj-lf)i:f n(dan. 
IMS f<«-"f-wi <>yjVcS a rVnlm-j-n 2 
year Cr-jrc? n HVAC te<hr-^.!;-;y or 
E'w'.fCf-^s Irxh.- i -Jf^r.KnoVedoe 
m KVAC c::-trcJ Kl-tr-sos for conv 
mor'cilt f - -p '>1 ^L- 'P' -e 'T Is 16-
qj 'rcy W c x k ^ knt«*edga ol per
sonal cco-.f'jtor.ls a'so rvocostsr*. 
F«c«ic-<e-v>-'ti C /0 !? systA-r.s U a 

We c'tcf an e:irc.;!..i) l<«-.oM pai-k-
«;•> 4 \ ry ccr;-p<:tva CC.TPC»-.JI-
ti--n » 
P.:-
to 

i rc^';-a iht.xr:3->xe 

CARTER O'JILDi'KJ 
S Y S t E f . ' s i C t n v i C E S . 

- : po.r,ox5it» 
'LIVON'A. Ml 49151 -

All.r Rsyn,o<l«n 

I ' lMfD 'A IEOi ' fc f . NG 
Ic-f G-o-.^Js Pcrj.xi fc< gc-"f cou'«a 
In Troy f f - ' - ' I " >'•' «Ofr..r-jn-|y. Et -
pc'!.V<a pi«'erred Mu>t P151 pfO 

C*T> '•-1 ••• v.i f'•is'f«! o-a-11 Ar>Yl* 
pr-.rjen f t 2 « 5 So- f rJOl . Tier/. 
Wc-n lt.-v»Fii.(yn-3 t\-r> 

IfliKlSTIVAL SPECIALIST 
Cs"J ''-'-J * J f-J.o i'.:c-~-} inor-t 
e-';-i ol <o.-»'.ij--i-->n, t ' . x l i c . V s . 
o !•-<-.• it..•>. pv« : i Kx-'s e^d onod 
p^-%"''sv :'s C^st-1) t*:<i reiu-iie 
Eot ('.? O t - c n c r A Fccortiic 
Nt*-sr*P'- 'S- 3^251 Schcc':r«lt 
fit , t f , ^ . ^ . M c l . ' g ^ H S l M 

. ~ ' INSU.'X'N'vE 
A.^-.-":y in S-.V^.'-: J h-s '«-•'<••) 
k-i a c.;nv.<.>ciiii » M ' » I I ' I I . R - i t -^ 
e«f<xi:r.<o cl ¢ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ r-rop^r/ 
* rj'."*Mr' 1-'•ri'/C'r/i'od.' Du' .^i In-
<N.f<9 <<su c-'cy. laik-^j * prc<nrs-
k--j <( (^-:-.-^-(.^1 f» '< 'C» r u " / au-
tivr-ntc-j 8i-rx.y. GroM*i poiefitiat 
!« ikgMpf l f *co 3 5 5 0 0 O 

500 Help Wonted 
H O U S E C I E A N E R S necked lor 
cleaning ¢0 . Good start.ng p j y . 
Par t / lu l l l ime . F a r m l n g l o n / W . 
Dloor.hetdtreas. Ca'l: 549-4536 

HOUSEKEEPER 
tuS tirr.e position lor 240 unil apart-
rnenl corr.muniry In Sou lhWd Ap-
pf/ tn poison between *sm-5prn. 
Mon. - Frl, * l Carneci-e Park A'part-
mer.ls, located on 11 Mile P.d. be-
Iw-oen Inkster 4 franklin. 

HOUS.E)c€eP£R; Pan.(,me. Every 
Wfekond, V:30 to 3 30. Rsdford 
e/ea Please ce3 for Information 

255-9W1 •.'-. '• 

HOUSEKEEPINO Fu9 time,', days. 
E iper ianced, -depehdabte.' own 
transportation. Comptuirte wag«s, 
exce."6nt be<jefils. Aj>ph/ I " pofson 
9am-9pfn. 26^00 11 M i e R d . Gale 
4,ferm!ngtonH4n>- 476-6010 

-. IMMEDtATEOPENINGS 
prkin LaWn Cere Needs 6-10 fun 4 
energetic Sa'as* Peof-ejiFu:! 4 pari 
lim^. Y/rll Irefn. b e r e t s i t m a n i g e -
m»ot ofoofluniilo*. $ (200 guaran-
toad first month. CaS: . 344-8810 

IMMEDIATE .OPENING (of maH 
room ctork * i t h prkx exporton&e. 
J6/hr. CaH Sam^ntha at UNIFORCE 

. • -3S74>648-

INSURA/JCeAUOtTORS/ 
INSURANCE INSPECTORS 

Full 4 part time positions ava^able. 
2 Yr»: exoe/lonce roo/Aed. Send re
sume/references to M-Tck, tnc , 
P O . Box 3219. Montrose. M l , 
45457. 

Insurance 
AUTO APPRAISER 

Insurance Company based In South-
f>e!d sooks an Inside auto appraise/ 
with at teas! 1»o yevs experience in 
estimating and apprising »'jtomo-
bio physoaj damage. Good oonv 
municatlon skills Aptitude (or del all 
work. Ejceflent benents package. 
Send confidential resume Indicating 
current »a.'ary history lo: 

CUNA MirluaJ Insurance G'OufS 
Human resources 4 Bonefits 

28333 Te'ograpf) Rd. 
Southfieid, Ml 46034 

INSURANCE CLERKS 
Neodc-d to process fxoporty insur
ance reports. Full lime. Apoty-. 
Equisax Services. 300 Ga-nerta Orfl-
cecenter, Suite 300. 12 M:-le Rd, 1/4 
mf!eV/. o) Telegraph. 8:30 AM, - 4. 

INSURANCE CSR 
To $25,000 

Our clients. Li various suburban lo-
callons. seek experienced commer
cial or po/sonal Bnos. Benefits In
clude pension 4 tuition Send re
sume or can.-
" DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 

27780 Novl Road, Ste. 106 
Nod, Ml 46377-3427 

All Foes Co. Paid 344-8700 

INSURANCE;CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Enthusiastic problem sorvcr wanted 
lor customor soASce porsonal and 
'commercial lines. Unlimited oopor-
tonity. ASiurance NctwOfk,-
5800 Uley, Canton 981-3304 

Insurance-Experienced Onry 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southf">e!d • Lfronia - Troy 

Detroit - Dearborn - Fermlngton 
Commercial 4 Personal lines 

CSR'a-Marketing -Claims- Raters 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 MiddlebeitRd. 4?8-?200 

INSURANCE-EXPERIENCED ONLY 

Commorclal l ines CSR'»: lo,$35K 
Personal l ines CSR's: lo$22K 

Corr.pany PaM Foes 

Ann Sell Personnel, inc. 
(insurance spoola-lll since 1975) 
30600 Telegraph Rd . Suite 2375 

BJ/mingham Ml 48010 
540-3355 

INSURANCE 
Fa/mlngton Hirts Agency looking (or 
Commercial CSR with minimum J 
years egoncy exporlenoe. large ac
count experience a p^s. Sa'ary to 
$28,000. Send resume to: PO Box 

3139. Farmlngton HCs, Ml 48333 

Insurance 
TELEPHONE CLAIMS ADJUSTER 

Progressiva Insurance company of
fers growth and opportunity for can
didates w-lth 1-2 yea/a experler«> In 
HabHity adjusting, payment end In-
vestigation ol no-fault claims. Must 
have knowledge o( famtty »U1CKTIO-
bue poOcy. basic auio BabHify stat
utes and Insurance contract W e of
fer a competitive salary and excel
lent benef i ts package . S e n d 
confidential resume Indicating cur
rent salary history lo: 

CUNA Mutual Insurance Group 
Human Resources 4 Benefits . 

28333 Te"egr aph 
SouthfVWd. Ml 48034 

INVESTIGATOR - part time/fuH lime 
with activity check 4 neighborhood 
canvass experience only. Send re
sume to: R O A J . . P. O. Box 5198, 
Oea/born. Ml 48128-5198 

"" " "INVESTIGATOR 
Part time/fun time, experienced tn 
sune-liance need only apply. Send 
resume to: R O A I., P O Box 5198, 
Dear born. Ml 44126-5198 

JANiTORIAL. Supervlsor/Cre/* Wad
er. Mature aggressive with previous 
eiperlence required For Southfieid/ 
Farm'ngton ares. 965-7755 

JIG GRINDER OPERATOR 
Must be qua':fkv5 for gauge close 
to'erance work. CompTete benedt 
package Send resume/equlvalenl: 
31425 S U M.le. Irvonla ML 48152 

JOB HUNTING 
Posillons l&f C>er(cal, labor , Hotel 4 
Sor/<c4 (obs avarsble. II you are an 
ofigb'e Oakls .^ County res-'denl 
cailSET. 354-9167 

JUNIOR ASSiSTANT MANAGER 
for re1a.1 outlet needed 15 lo 25 h r i . 
per week. Merchandlte •<! scounl 
a»a'ab'o Apory in person al. Kids 
Mart. 30951 5 M ia F5d . Lhonla 

LABORER • eip*<kvicod concrete 
person r.eodod. Also In need of gon-
fyal laborer, no ajporleoce nocch-
sary. CtH $22-.6526 

IN1ERESTEO LANDSCAPE/Os/den 
laborera reeded f u l time posl-
l loni Slarting $5/hr. 4 yp depond-
l rgonexptr leoce. Caa 280-1750 

L A N D S C A P E C O N S T R U C T I O N 
COMPANY needs tevtra! poop's for 
M . a / i d pari flme positic-ns. Can for 
Ir.'.erN-tc* appotr.tment 474 6914 

* IA.NPSCAPE LABORERS 
Ful tirrre ground's work lor F«rm':ng-
ton *V:s ap-srtmdnt comploV/Can 
Won-Frl 9s.m-Jp^i'. -, 851-0111 

An Cqual OfporlOn'ty'E^p'oyor ' 

I A N D S C A ' P E . 4 ^ MAINTENANCE 
N:V> nfv^cd L-nmed any. E«perk<xe 
c^e'e.-ted bul no! nc<es"tvy. 
Exce'enl »laru.->g pay t a l f i m -
4 30pmal. ' - . ' • . ' CW-0360 

rA7rDTcATE~rVr~4 'LANDSCAPE 
M.ii 'tQns.xe pcfsonr.-^ ncoJod l^f 
t.T.med:ate p-i-s.'.'or.s .fkwjf.is t\i<i-
a l o PWJt^apory in person: 12711 
Ferri-ington Rd , Lrvor.'a Of can b » - ' 
1*00-191.^-50-11 42?-OOJO 

" T A N U ^ A ^ P I N G L--dcof/Otfdoor 
No'w'ntor fayol'a S.VSrr <o.-jin>cn-
j u r a t i w'tS t^Wi$r«>. Olds, don't 
t-sy.y. - . sl?_?_ri5 
lANODCAr .NG 4 i a * n Mj lnte-
r s . ' < o l « t - x r < i M ' /s^sva good at-
t.tjdo a-r>d 69 rc 's l 'o K t̂h cwn 
t/(iri!pc<taton 477-C-059 

I A W N CARE Com,i(.-.« srxVs 
e i p - ' r k ' v e d ind-'^J-js >. Serio-js 
l-."u'ries OP>/. ftcd'ord 

53J30OO 
' U W r T M A J N f E N ^ N c T c ' o v P A ' N Y 
I c o V l r g lor dependeb 'e and 
no'.i.a'.cd indi.^J-.'S's Tco w>pes, 
r i f«'K>nce t f t ' t r r e d . bol » .1 I r a n , 
r u t Of part to*. 347-4141 

' • 'LAWN S P R A Y - •" 
PrCx?u<:tion rr <,'.(.vr lo lf«:.-i 8,-hJsu. 
;-:<%!<« t<\-f.-'<:'s"'S euHl do «-:-r%-V;e 
CX'S f >col'?nt c*r K< opportunity 

353-77M 

ITAOTNOT'lfTATrONAl Corporation 
K * V » C'perlrviced full tir-e Corpo-
i«re" Travt* Agor.l fvV LVroil Vetro-
po(-ian Area Pars pre'wred, M-rJ-
nVum 2 ) t l *<p«X«e\ r»co-"^l 
txsne'iis ConlaclDebblaat. 

(313V462M6J 

500 Help Wanted 
lANOSCAPiNG OPPORTUNITY 

• landscape construction foreman 
• landscapes construction 

•technician 
• Landscapeoporetionst/afi&e 
i Irrigation systems service .' 

peYson 
• lurt ma.'ritenance technlclin . 
• SerrJ-lruch drrver 

Good, pay w'lh ber^ris. Apply In 
person Mon.-Frl . 9am-4pm, 2&?44 
Ford R d , O v d a n City or ca.'».622-

• \ \ 5627 
• • JtPA Funded 

'• -LAWNSPrtlNKLtRCO. 
looking for experienced service 
person. Good driving record • musf 

462-092P 

PART T I M I Leas>ig. Consultant. 
Novl apartment complex. Must be 
available lor Weekends. CaH'aftee 
10.305.li. 348-0626 

LEASING AGENT - oeodod for 
aparLment/to-*nhouse «ommun;ry 
In Bi/mlngham. 
Ca-V .644-1300 

Leasind Agents. 
for apartmerrt f^mmunjfy In Lhronla-
Exporlence r<essary. Part Time. 
Good pay. Rpfor&ncos J52.-W20 

LEASING/RECEPTIONISI posittoh 
available lor new retirement com
munity in Rochester Hills. Fun 4 
part-time. Experience preferred. 
CaS Mon-Frl. Sue or >jdy 375-2500 

LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE 
Our students have a 90V. pas* rate 
on the Slate Exam! 
We GUARANTEE that you w'.ll pass 
the State Exam or your money backl 
Classes starting aoon. Call 
Erin Walsh at 356-7111 lor deta.!s. 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

LIFEGUARD 
Fun-lime, certified lor apartment 
community pool In Btoom'Wd Hills. 

332-7400 

LIFEGUARD NEEDED 
fuH 4 part time,, for prrvale health 
club. In Southfieid. Must have cur
rent kfesavlng 4 CPR certification. 
CaH. Mon-Frf. 6-2:30pm, ask for 
Mary Of Dave. 646-8990 

LIFEGUARDS 4 v 
SWIM INSTRUCTORS - Must be 16 
4 have proper certification. Flexible 
schedule. Apply ai the Fa/mioglon 
YMCA, 28100 Farmlngton Rd. Of 
call Jean al 553-4020 

IM3HT aisembfy/packaging for fast 
paced UvonJa manufacturer. $4.25/ 
hr. Caa Ronald 41UICFORCE 

. . 473-2935 

IOA0ER OPERATORS . 
And Tandem Dump Truck driver. 
Appfy In porson: 
KjL-ners landscape, 1320 Ledd 
Road, Waied lake 624-1700 

LOAN CLOSER 
Huntington Mortgage Corporation 
In Ml Clemens Is looking for an ex
perienced Loan Closer. TWi posi
tion Jecjulres excellent communlca-
Hon skins aid Ihe ability to meet 
deadlines. Excellent benefit pack
age. Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Please forward resumes 
lo: Krlslle Donovan. Huntington 
Banks of Michigan, 601 W. Big Bea
ver. Troy, Ml 48084. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlnority/FernaVHarylicapped/Vet 

500 Help Wanted 

MACHINISTS 
(Entry Level) 

$6.0G7hr. 
Immediate cpening lor Ind^ld-jals 
with 6 mos lalhe experience After
noon shills. Farmr^ton H i s loca
tion. Cai1478-7212 

MAlNTEHANCe .. • 
Apar tmeM xorr.pl.ex In Canton 
noods part tin-* MaJr.tfinance p«f-
son. £>porlence. reJab'^ and hard 
worker only need appfy . 455-7440 

MAINTENANCE POSITION for large 
apartmorrt community In" Weslland, 
Vtrt hmA.&yvef.taaraJab.'ac-. 

- ' ; • Ce3 459-6«0 

MAINTENANCE PERSON wanted 
for Weslland apt complex. Must 
have own transportation 4 tools. . 
$6/hr. 4fj/tra/w1(. . . 4 2 2 - 5 4 \ \ 

MAINTENANQC POSITION I 
At t'.'gr'im Wlsge Apartmerits. $87 
four. 
2 Pool Altsndants r-ooded. May 30 
t r ) r g S e o l 2 . $ 5 / f w r . 459-3530 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fufl lime Malntenanco Person re
quired (or e 200 ua't h.ighrise fipart-
menl corr^pjex located in Southfieid. 
**-n1 »|>-|T""'p«fU>rvA ^ 1 ^ gr- iwal 

500 HelpV/anted 

-_LOAN-CLOSER — 
HuntlnQton Mortgage Corporation 
In Troy>as an^exceT-enl caroor 
opportunity for an experienced 
Loan Closer. Minimum 2 years ex
perience required including FHA, 
VA, 4 Convenlional Mortgage loans 
This position requires excon«nl 
communlcallon tkuis end the abiirty 
to meet deadlines. ExceCent benefit 
package. Salary commensurate with 
enperlence. To appfy or for more 
InlormaUon can Ctndy Broxlon at, 

224-2692 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M r>ority/Female/Handicepped/Vfct 

LOCAL SCREW MACHINE house 
sooks krw*<edgeib!e porson expe
rienced in quoting. Job costing, 
scheduling, expediting, quality con
trol 4 SPC certification krowtodge 
required. Musi be a learn player. 
Send resumes 4 references to Box 
650, Observer 4 Eccentric Nevrspa-
per i . ' 362SI Schoolcraft Rd . Irvo
nla, Michigan 48150 

PLASTIC MOLDING COMPANY is 
accepting appscallons (or motdng 
machine oporalors 4 qua'ity control 
Kne Inspector*. 3 shifts avaiabie 
Apply In person only- 7779 Market 
St. Canton. Near Heggorty 4 Joy. 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Dependable person with proven me
chanical ability to operate automat
ed machinery. 45-50 hour* per 
woek. Starting salary $5-$5.50 per 
hour plus benefy*. Appfy In person 
10am-2pm. 6841 N. Rochester Rd. 
Bldg C. I s l rlghl turn N of Tleriken, 
Rochester HJI*. 650-3060 

MACHINE 
•-•• PAINTERS--

UPTO$12PERHA 
Experienced machine painters 
needed In Howell a/ea, tun time, day 
4 night shifts. Benefits ava'abia 
SaJsry based upon exporionce. 

MACHINE 
HELPERS . 

IndNSdusls to tape 4 Wsh. $6 hr. 

CAU 478-7212 

MACHINE REPAIR 
person nooded m Farmlnglon M.~] 
production machine shop for ma
chine maintenance 4 reca'r, some 
electrical 4 hj-drauK background 
he'tpui. reoenl cmpioymont In this 
field leouired. Ca^ Mon. thru Thurs 
9-3 473-9305 

MACHNESHOP PERSON 
Engine knowledge requirod. Con
tact Paul, ei weitpo-'nt Motor Sup-
p.V. Farmtngton HO^J: 474-0J45 

MACKLNE SHOP- person needed 
for shop work In Farml.-igton H Us 
ere^. Immediate fu'l l-Tve.wotk eva-T-
ebVj Some aiperience with pfoduc-
tion macMiiery he-'pW. Ca'l Von 
thru Thvr*. 9-3 . " 473-9305 

MACHINE TECHNICIAN ' 
GroVk'Jvj future oriented p-'aslk; 
minulacturer Is socking indVldusJs 
with t£<hoic-a! or mfxhir.'cal experi
ence (n an indus'irisl setting. We 
provid a an excolont w s-je 4 oefient 
p^;kl^e along wit ft'good opportuni
ty for ad»anc«m«nt. Apph/ In porson 
Mon 'thro Fr l . 8s.m-5fm. 1351 Hix 
P.d. (3 of Ford). Weslland 

' ' MACHINIST 
Experienced sc.lral m r^.and wa.tlod 
CeH b f jh»«n 8S,TI and 4pm 

. • 349 8560 

MACHINIST Mr mold shop ki Niyl 
area, l.'.jsl have 2-3 years experi
ence }n opcr»'.:r>J Bridgeport, 
Surface Gri">dc-f ar^i la'..">». A'sk tor 
l.^cheelorGary. ' 3 4 8 - H 5 5 

MA'NENANCE ICRSC+J - lor atUa'c-
I!v8 apt <omn-un tv m Viti\:ir4 
Experience pftfcvrc-3. M l to* 

, 32« ¢270 

MVINIENANCE • M toe let *?-uu 
rr^its 4 <omT<vC'sJ p<cperl"-*s. ex-
poriencr>d In a l areas of g w r a l 
na 'nter .a ice . Sa 'arv /apai tmenl 
Seod e.-i\p'C)mor,i history 4 »'.'iry 
requ're-ne-nis lo: Box 597, Ob;rr>er 
4 fcoryt i ic Nc-fsspspors. 3AJ51 
Schoo'craft R d . I N ^ ' a . M'<h!g«.-i 
4 8 1 M • 

MT^NTENVrCE PERSbi l needed 
lor kjrury apArtmeot com.Tx.^tf In 
Farrni.->glo.i H "$. Tut time with bf. i -
f ^ U . Fun pocp's lo wcxk with In'er. 
f i l e d f-erso.-.s can 474 6243 

An i q u i l Opportunity Employer 

MAINUNANCE POsTihONMoth at • 
t d IridMduM Interes'ed ki f u l lime 
gryiryal msr.lcosnce a ^ posst 'o 
{•esnl.-ig tor Weit 'and epaitmo-M 
community Ss'sry and porks aia't-
ab'« lor rigM person ll Interested 
f 'cssacaN 425 6070 

. " " " M ^ N I E i l A r T c E f t n S O N " - " - " 
rof condo convriunity In Wasl 
Bioomlield. Experience helpful 
Send resume to. Map'e Ptrxos VH-
l»». 6 J 3 0 O « h » r d l » v « Ro*d. Su'ta 
206. Wesl D'oomfl^d. M l , 46322 

carpentry, plumbing, heating 4 cod
ing. Bonef.ts and exce<ieni salary. 
For an appointment cay Mon.-Fti, 
8am-4pm '559-4020 

MAKE UP ARTIST ' 
HeedOd. Comjniss;on. partnership 
avaPable. Farmlngton H:Bj a rea 
Please caa 626-8020 

MAKEUP Af lTlST/SAlES person 
nooded for Southfieid salon. Must 
have expof>«fice Serious, reliable 
persons nood only apply. 356^5815 

DREAM JOB 
Homomakers turn Into money mak
ers with managorr^nl positions for 
DECOR 4 MORE Party Plan. Unlim
ited earnings, average $15 per hour 
plus free VJOO ki1. Features dolls, 
home decor, gi'ta 4 toys. CaH (of 
Interview. 697-5530 

MANAGEMENT 
Management positions 'or credit 
union strvloe organliatjon. Quar:fied 
candidates must have 3 years previ
ous suoervtsory experience; two 
with a fjiandal inst.tution 6 sorr^ 
conoge-levei business classes. Ex
cellent sa'ary 4 benefits. Send re
sume 4 salaryT requirements to: 
O A . P.O. Box 47010, Oak Park, Ml 
48237. , 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
'Young co needs lo open 2 brancn 
offices. No experience necessary. If 
accepted security required. 
Ooarborn 291-7722 
S o u t h e d 258-955« 
Irvonla 425-5230 

MANAGER 
GROUP HOME 

Dynamic team leader for Livonia 
area group home serving deveiop-
mentaby d.sabled adults. Exceilent 
personnel management skrf.s 4 
agency operaton experience re
quired. Cofioge degree preferred. 
Ca1 l0am-4pm 454-1130 

MANAGER RETAIL - TRAINEE 
• To $20.000.2 yrs. experience. 
• To $2l.100.dogree, noexperienc*. 
Major national company. 473-7210 

S'.evon J. Greene Personnel 

-MANICURIST. MASSAGE-THERA
PIST 4 Eiectrotogisl. Manicurljl 
musl have foilOwVig Farmlngton 
Hills laciaTsa'on.^ 626-1231 

MARKETING ASSISTANT • for new 
ratiremenl complex In Rochester 
HiUs. Fun time locJud.r^ son-* week
ends. Leasing experience preferred. 
Can Judy 375-2500 

MARKETING POSITIONS Available 
for seiocl Individuals that make 
commitment 4 would like to earn a 
serious Income. II you're notmaUng 
$10-$1S an hour call Mr. Cosby. 
Mon-Fri . ffom9am-10im. 277-2199 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM needs 
Weekend Pfone lnteo<e*^rs. Sat
urday 4 Sunday only. Cal Sandy 
10am-4pm 827-402! 

MARKET RESEARCH 
QUESTIONNAIRE CODERS 

leading market research firm needs 
60 bright people to decipher, code 4 
tabulate haid*Til!en surveys. 

' APRIL 22. 1991 TO MAY 9. 1991 
HOURS: 8.30AM TO 4 30PM 

HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 
LEGIBLE HANDWRITING 

FLUENT READER 
GOOD COMPREHENSION 

SELF STARTER 
$5 PER HOUR 

To schedule at InterVe-w. interested 
persons should cat: 

737-5315. exl. 328 
An Equal Opportun.'ty Employer 

MEAT PLANT 
PART TIME ORDER CLERKS 

AFTERNOONS - FRI -SUN. 

Must be able to work In a re'rigerat-
ed environment. Apply in porson Fri
day, April 12 4 Monday. ApTi! 15. 
between 6 30am-4pm onry Or $<nd 
letter ol qja^fcalion to: . 

Human Resources Oopl. 
FOODLAND DlSTR-BUTORS 

12701 Mddebe i t Read 
Lhronla. M l . 48150 -

MECHANICAL TECHNICIAN 
N e * compaiy has oper.ing lor Indi
vidual with experience In hydraulics, 
know'odgo ol pneumatic systems 
end meia'iurgy. Wiil considor stu
dents comp'eljvj er^inooring de
gree. Ful lime $9 6 l -$12 01/nr. 
plus benefits. App-y at 28244 ford 
Rd . Garden C<ty. M o n - F r i , 9am-
4pm. • 522-5627 
JTPA hjfided. 

M E C H A N C • AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Goodyev Tire Cf.n!or looking for 
sharp, product.ve mechai'-:. Excel
lent working condiiions end Income 
potential. March Tire. P.ymouUv 
Cat Don Of Ken - 455-7600 

MECHAN-C-SM! motrva'ed Irvdrvldu-
«1 w h o l s a b ' e l o s e l o o ^ w o r k Cer-
lifiod AppV. 23534 Farmncton. Rd . 
dOdntOAfiFarmiigton 4 7 7 - » ? 0 

METRO 25 TIRE CENTERS Is seek
ing w-omon to be lesturod its nalon-
a'h/ d i j t r . b u ! ^ posters 4 ea'^ndsrs 
Tr»\-c-i/pcKoal app-?ara.ices.. For 
app'icailori procedure ca l 651-4550 

M!G YrtlDEtVS lor Hei H U - J K V . 
S-Vp 2>r» eiporWice nc-ci. 
a'-jr.l'i'um 4 torchii-ig Must take 
we'd r>g (est at t mo cl appeal-on 
Apf>y ai US Tr^'M- In Nc* HudSO--! 
5i5-4300of 437-ri22 

MODEL HOSIESS fcr - bui'd-ng 
co-TVany. Thurs - S U T Sfr-.d 
tetuma to' Le- .Ml '8u"d ^g Co.. 
27650 Fa-rr. region PJ . Su lo 20.3, 
•Farm'iglonH 's, 46334 - * ."• 

M?df7EVrT6̂ &JixT • 
SuporSjar w l n l M Two C<'<V C-reiS 
person RycW w-.th T-r.e^d ' i r e t i l 
p'stes *ries?V:l. r.on s-K-Hr-j c r \ 1 . 
f.onmcr-.l . F.ice'ml^ bei't'.ts «*d 
bonus p-rojrem SrVvl resume or 
C«'! Jc-Vr s-:o"s Pif^S. 24231 N0-.< 
R d . rlc.t: M i . 45J7S 349(55-3, 

MORTaAGE'^'rAuTkTr^Tu 
• 'Ctoj'-r t« our Fe.-M'.igi'o-i oT<e 
Mofljf ja e<p>.'.-:-,>;.> n-x«s"5ry 
nea:.»taiMarVai 474 6«70 

~T/wTri'Acr£"dr>onTuNi(ics 
Expard.-^j Mor l , j - . j * fjs-Vef s-'vks 
eipoi^-nced Mortjs' je Oiig'r.stori, 
PioceN'Cvs 4 Ck-fers Companv oi
lers compel ',.'v« <omr-.'<t>.>n scf--?d-
v'e, S i 'sry^ bt<-< r:» 
CaH Ph " p Hosk ln lc< an tn lonk « 

1 6O0-7A3-1IJ7 

M Y O M A S S O L O Q I ^ T . , ' ~ " 
Nc\x!oJ lot Soulh^c'd t»V>-i ' r « r t 
t.-»w'iheiperiie<:e 356 5815 

_ . _ . _ ^ _ _ „ . _ _ . _ _ 

eiporierxcd with BcryK's 4 gt-ll l<y 
fu l i-v%'ce Trey S - IVM. Cc--vn i t 'on. 

U s u i a v e 4 boner':*. 352-2830 

~~ NiElmTjWiVhON E Y" ~ 
Part lima w<:h fov;t-'e hra ^f^*d 
Non«l »nd «*ri-ig ron smckfr to 
assist executsw foma'e for ( ya«iety 
ol jots Ficm offV:* to lsouso*-o(V. 
Good pay. never a d>ji mo.Tienl Can. 
V 4 a t 652 0J20 

V 

M0RTG/V3E CLOSER 
OaMarid Coufilics lergtsl rriortgige 
ba'Jt, secAl mortgage closer expe
rienced In FNMA/FhflMC COnver.ti-
onsl 4 ARM closing docurr*nt*uon.. 
This candidate must knc«r 4 under-
stt'Ki dtie issuos. Invest er g-jide 
l-y^s a.id hJve er\ cvcraH s-jporlor 
grasp of first le"n residential mort
gage do'<irv) issues.'Onh/ th.e best 
need appry. E>ce"eit 6alary 4 
Benefit's; can Dan Gilbert at: 

(313^40-6000. 

MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER . 
OetircJt e-'ea based mortjage vxA&, 
with a rJitionW'-de. orIg-nation.sys
tem, seeks an FHA Owed Endorte-
menl Underwriter. Compet.iliye* 
componsJ'Jon 6 beneMs package. 
PKate" send resume wlih salsry re-
qu^enenls Id: Box,634. Observer 6 
Eccentric ' Newspapers'/ 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft R d / L r r o n ' a . M<hjgan 
44150-

* •••• EOEMfHV 

MOTEL DESK CLERKS 
SfouVl ha\e experience. AH t h f i s 
ara-'abi* Please c a l 

531-5148 

^̂  f v ' "̂ ™ • • * 7" - w i>\/ i *^± r v v w^ .̂â f̂" *%^^^m^ 

"7<»'pful. Please cal - "TI1-5148 

MOTEL MANAGER. Uve-ln posl-
MuSt "be e>ptriencod in rrAn-

•it. Maintertaice experience 
ti&n." 
ajemen 

NiGHT AUDITOR 
Diton Inn, ol Farmlnglon HJ^, is 
seeking qualf^d ir^rrldual fo* full 
time night audi posnion? Successful 
applicant wtt be neal In appearance. 
Iriendiy 4 posseas exce«enl corrv 
(TiurJcation skills. Fufl benefit pack
age. Appty In person at f>Uon Ir.n of 
Farmlngton H£s. 307V5 West 12 

NOVIS 
AWARDING WINNING 

COMMUNITY 
SADDLE CREEK 

Inittes you lo lake your place in the 
winners Circle. 

OPENHOUSE 

Sat. 4 Sun. AprH 6 4 7 . 
11-5 PM. 

CALL TODAY lor youf private show
ing Of our extraofdir.ary, 1 4 2 bod-
»com terrace homes. 

344-9966 
located on Novl Rd . belwoen 9 6 
10 M.ie, Just S. of 12 Oaks Mai. 

500 Help Wanted 
PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO. Needs 
pc-rson to handle phones, packaging 
4 sa'es. Apcroximatef/ 30 firs, per 
w.Ot*. C a . U m or Cindy.. * 

Twestfiru f r l , 2 6 1 4669 

PCKK MAINTENANCE 
Fu3 Time, Seasonal. Wlxom and 
Oakland Cour.ly area $5 00- per 
hoof. CaS 355-0776 

-PORTER 
tor r e * 4 used evi BriK* Camp-
bc-a Oodga 14675 Tev&graph. Red-
lord • ' ' - • • 538-1500 

PRESSER (EAPERiENCEDt 
lor kx-al dry clearer s- • « . . ' • -
Canton Area - . 4S1-1229 

PRESSES FOR 0RY CiEANERS ex
perienced pants onfy. M v v F r i , pa<d 
hoSday/vacatJon, guaranteod wage. 
Farmlngton, no smokers. 477-7776 

PRESSMAN - lor AB f>cfc-300-CO-
W/TS1 coky operator, pefmanent 
pos-lion,.experienced, d jys , sa'ary 
according to experience 273-2154 

PRESS PERSON - Aggressrve Srv-
plant shop r*ods Didde Web, AB 
D>c* press operator. 2 yrs. experi-
ence. days 4_ah^nooni^Afler_?am. 
call: " 625-8200. exl. 255 

help. Experienced preferred. 
Ful-rime Days. Appfft : • 

25215G!enda^.S .o( l -96 
between Tetegraph 4 Boochdafy 

• PRODUCT OEMOSTRATORS 
food end Fragrance Oemonstrators 
reeded. Recrurtkw 7:30pm, Tues., 
Apr. 15. Pleasant fudge ^mmunay 
Certer, take Wootf*ard2 btks S. ol 
696. turn R onto Popular Park, go 1 
blk rightor.to Ridge Rd 1 b!V.. 

PRODUCTION PACKER 
Grow'ng Mvre oriented manufec-
turer has openings for Production 
Emptoyees tor a* shifts. Second 4 
TrUrd Shift offer premium pay. W» 
offer a good w age and benef.t pack
age and eiceSent opportunity lor 
adrance-Tienl. Appfy in person Mori, 
thru Fri, £am-5pm. 135) Hix Rd, 
WestJandfS.olFordRd).: 

NOW HIR.NG FOR AIL POSITIONS 
Seniors welcomed lo ts^. Come In 
and appfy al: Oawn Ooouts. Michi

gan Ave. and 275 in Canton. 

NURSERY SCHOOL: In r>eed to H 
several positions. Must be co
operative, energetic, f^xible, outgo
ing pef sona';fy end have own trans
portation. Call Eric: 458-7960 

OAKLAND MALL 
& TROY AREA 

SECURITY 
OPENINGS 

Immediate openings for fuH time se
curity officers, must be 21 years old. 
hare a va'id Michigan driver's li
cense and able to work as shifts. We 
offer premium wages, health bono-
f.w and room for advancement 
Starting pay $5. Appfy In person. 
Please no telephone cans! OAKLAND MALL 

' " 1-754 H Mile Rd." "" 
Sal, April 431K. 1991.10am-2pm 

• OPERATIONS MANAGER 
lor rapidly gro*'.ng cleaning compa
ny. Musi have 3 years experience In 
managing 4 cleaning. Fufl time, sal
ary + benefits, professional appear
ance a must Ph/rnoutn 455-9788 

RETAIL OPTICAL POSITION 
Well experienced. Appfy. 
Cal Rose 644-4440 

Optical 

Announcing D.O.C's-
TALENTSEARCH 

We're looking for ihe best optical 
people in town. Check out the toad-
or. II you're experienced in optical 
retal ng this may be your "GcJden'" 
opportunity. Y/e'« pay lop do.ta/ a i d 
incentives lor. 

• Optical Disper-sers 
• Store Managers 
• Super Store Managers 
• l abOpt ic ia r j • 

We have pos-Hons open throughout 
the metro area We're womg to pay 
the freight tor Ihe best people. Ex-
ceHent benefits and Incentive pro-
g r a n . Call confidentiafy for more In-
rormallon 354-7100, ext. 2247 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experienced. M or part l ime. 
Wi8 train on computer. Excellent 
hrs. 4 sa'ary •—-6«5"5600 

OPTICIANS. Tuckerman Optcal has 
fua time positions available for ea-
perlenced opticians or those wi'iv>g 
lo I ran . CompeUt-'ve salary, bonus 
programs 4 Irvrer.thes, mocMcal a i d 
pay v»ca I ton*. U am a . 421-3040 

Original Cecille's 
STOCK CASHIER 

Full Of part tune. poss»b:l.ty lor 
advancement.- We- »-:H tfa'n. Cal 
Original Cocil'e's InBlrmlngha-n lor 
appointment. 

642-5116 
PAlNTERS/EXTEaOR - Coodoml-
num Association looking lor experi
enced Exterior Palnlera. Seasonal 
work. Please ca l Scoll. 683-9730 

. PAINTERS NEEDEO 
5-10 years experience. $8 per hour 
lo start. 4 posiions avalab'e Ro'er-
ences. traisportalion, own tools. 
Srartlmmediatefy. 478-439S 

PAINT HELP - Responsible 4 de
pendable Need ' transportation 
Mosiy weekend work Poss-bSe part 
t>me Good Income. 545-5151 

PART TiME Route service. Nations! 
advert is ng company seeks individu
al for part I m e roule work In jur ing 
4 servicing bu"etm boards m super 
rr.artietl throughout metro Deuo-l. 
No ss'es Invohed Fie i . t 'e work 
schedule Van or station wagon re-
qurrr>l Wr. tato: SCS.<12076 Wood-
bir.9. fled lord Twp , Mi 4J239 

PART TIME 
We si'and . otf«:e needs p'«jsa.it 
phona'voices (or our appo'r.tme-il 
setting department. No se'i'ng. 
$6.10 per hour and up. CVt Mra 
A'-TOSIl . ' 427-9348 

PHARMACY CLERK , 
EipC*>erK» V r e ' ^ r c d , 35 Ivovrs oof 
week, no e.-e.-;.igs poomf ' t 'd thus 
a c s CaV 335-9454 

VrEOOl'JG PHOTOGRAPHERS 
» a.-.:•*}. me*-jrn k<mat e»5u'pfrent, 

•e«pe.-'rev.« 4 simp'es i m^i l Irn-
,me<! ale LVO-JJ a . f . i js-a to qua- '^d 
lnd,vij\:s*t Fox Stud-OS. C&'f 
Da.-d. T t i i s -Ss t *. f2 r -6366 

•' l .rEDMON-EY? 
Ms*e up to $125« d a / 
Iri-r.T .-g p-N}!c4j!»p,iS 

Cs.1 1-fCO-t;6 9271 

PHOTOFINISHING 
Fup. tr-^e PO<,:IIOAI avs'^t-'o in a 
prcfte-ss-V^sl f-v<lo r-^s>~-ig lab. No 
e>psr't*-x< nxestsry . M-st'be et 'o 
to wwk Cifrt n-e a i d «->me Sa'u'-
days S l s i t i g piy . $5 02 por h x i ' 
RsHes a i d promot'Cv-s bne-3 on 
pertorrrxxe AppV North 
Ai-Afrkian Photo, 27451 Schco'crdt. 
Lh'on'i 

PHOTO TECH * n h somere ia l s«'-?s 
eipo>'«X« r r » ? > J for 1 hour ry>olo 
« ! « • Li ih-oo-'a M.'H FuH lime. 
C»'i 4 < 7 ( - W 

' P .PFFlTUR 
No>)->J Mult have (fx>rn»yrr«.V» 
t«;d e^d pusi test for U I V M crvl fl-
cal on Ti.1 tif^a $12 02 pof hf. pMS 
t < r < M J Appfy «t 2*244 fevd FU) , 
Gvclen C:ty. Vo^ -Fr i . f v n 4p,-n C< 
eel 522.?^r7 

J T P A f u i d M . -

P . r f f l T U R N E E O E O 
Must have fournejTU.Vl .cefd a i d 
psn t « l fov'uit<ii cortificaiion FuH 
n-ne $12 02 pet U. p"us teno'iis. 
Appry at 2*244 Ford OJ . Garden 
City, Von -Trl, 9am 4pm or can 

522 5627 
JTPAfu.-ded 

PRODUCTION SCHEOULER 
Er.try kr.el position with opportunity 
for advancement. Musi have sched
uling daily production operations 
experience, prefer 2-3 years. PC 
knowledge. Degree. SPC s plus. 
Send resume lo: Micro Cr«_ft. mc . 
41107 Jo Drive. Novl, Ml 48375 

PROGRAMMER-LANS 

MULTIPLE LANS 
ENVIRONMENT 

NON-AUTOMOTIVE 
GROWING COMPANY 

$30,000-340,000 
CALL 569-3030 

24 hr FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

l7U7W£ST9MiLE SUITE 1039 
SOUTWFIELO. Ml 48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

500 HolpWented 
RetaS 

SALES/CASHIERS 
FULL 4 PART TIME 

Branch ol Our »t£ known womens 
fashion, store seels full arid-part 
time help for some mornings, afltr-
nooni", er6ongs 'and rrtttk.ends 
Some cashier or eai&s e>p<vri<>nce 
roq-yred'. Shrcjid erjoy fasfilon aid 
t-eJie-na in customer service. Sa'ary 
based on expori«<e-Exce.'er.i 
company PeneMs Ircludlra der.taj 
vi4 immediate employee discou^L 
EmptOrimenl cpportunii^s u« al 
the Marianne of Marta/vr* Plus 
stores. TeJ-Tw*fve Mas, 7 MJe & 
Grand iRJ-rw 4 OaX Park, If quailed, 
p'case caS in person. 

MARIANNE •; \ 
Tel-Two!veMall 

• M o n , Apr* IS, 10-4 PM. 

SCREW MACHINE.OPERAOR 
Must ha,e muHipie sptndle experi
ence, r^oded lor days aVvd rvights. 
CaH l-3pm only 631-2000 

SEASONAL POSITION 
Mature worker needed lot outdoor 
chore service lor Wayre Senior rest-
^ent_i Persons apptylng should 

PROGRAMMEFCS 
Natonai manufacturing firm needs 
experienced Programmer* to assist 
in Implementing • new computer 
system. Degree required with 
krowVsdge ol RPO, COBOL, DOS 4 
PC Net»orkS 2-4 Yrs. experience. 
Send resume and salary history to: 
Assistant Controller, P. O. Box 
2500C. Plymouth, M l , 48170. 

PROJECTIONIST- CASHlEH • * t f 
tram, mosily mJclnights. refer ences. 

$38-7666 

PROM.NENT AREA buSder seeks 
outgoing person to greet v",s.iofS al 
luxury model homes In Brighton 4 / 
or Plymouth. 12-6. everyday except 
Thursday. 651-3434 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTORS 
Must haie experience with caliper*, 
gauges, charting and be able to 
read prints SPC knowledge a must. 
Apply or send resume lo: 
Micro Craft. Inc., 41107 Jo Drive. 
No-ri. Ml 4*375. North ol Grand Riv
er. East o« c4 Meadow-brook Rd , In 
i re Woent i Industrial Park. 

OUiLTER - Experienced 
to o,uM 2 tV / i i!zt quilts 
Ca l 644-7150 

REAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
II your reading real estate want ads, 
you already know what you want lo 
do 4 the kind of money you wanl lo 
make. Remerica Executive Rea-iors 
have a commission structure I'm 
suns you'duerto hear about. 
CaB Sfwley Robertson. 347-1660 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 guaranteed!/i<~you aStrys 
wanted to i ta / l a career In real 
estate, but left you couvdn't lake t 
chance on • tower first year Income, 
now is the time to get started. 
C a l Carol Humphries al 261-0700 to 
IVvd out about ouf gusraitoed In
come program, and start Immedi
ately in a career field of unTimrted 
potential. Uvonla-RedforO. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

RECONDITlONEO AUTO SHOP 
Needs lun or part time he-p. 
21671 Melrose. Soutfifie'd. 

354^6666 
R£FR-GERATrON HVAC Technician 

2-3 years experience Fufl lime. 
Yea/-tourvd Canton based ' 

Ca'l: 941-6090 

REPAIR PERSON - needed lor 
Wakefield Apartments Ful time: 
must ha .a own tools. 

356^3740 

RETAIL JEWELRY SALES 
Fua Time sales positions avalsble al 
our Laurel Pa-k store Rcla^ )e-»-eiry 
experience a plus but not requfrec. 
Apply i i person or contact: Mr. 
Lap* <o» a i appointment. . 

4 6 2 9 7 6 0 
MEYER JEWELERS 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Grcw-rvj Women* Fashion Specia'ty 
Siore Chan w-.th 20 locations In 

1 McNgs.1 has L-nmediate openings 
lor kia-.sgemenl Pos-tions Must be 
enjn-jvssic 4 tes-Von orienled Pri
or r e l i i Stperi'sory exper^nce de-
S-rt'-'a Send resume to: 

Mr. D.GoM!a/& 
HADLEYARDENINC 
, PO. 60« 12869 

Livonia M l 48151 

RETiREE - Farmrigton H-t\ • l l ro -
r,a aea. quality-part time consult-
art reeded tor quaiiy asssi&noe 
a^tssi support. Must te .lamjiia/ 
w-.!?> Ford Motor Co FA'tA pro-
ora.T.s Csl Mon. thru Thm». 9-3 

.473-9305 

; SALAD;PREP 
Eipcr rV fedpe ' rv ted , Fv£l t r e pJ-
siion ftcr.-ff.rs inc'ude rreC<«l. 
«J:I- . IS!4YJC<'.<V-V 

Appy in por to i Of-.y . » 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152W 7M'a -LNcvr . ' i 

r l t t - d e d lor. girl ihvop, 
--.^oij's a»i vit'e. AX 

SALES HELP 
f j i or part I-'.-*' 
P«f>eiC«,w'.V> home «-CCCSS«VM 4 
co'rxti^es helpful, t-jt w' l tra'n. 
At pry In porson a! The Gi-yVva Tree. 
a l T e i - U M s ' i , 356 8155 

" S A l l I ^ O C K P i R S O N -
Ful or pari t .-?* W>ttr*'i. 

Apf-Vel Ojk'e-dHs/dwa.e. 
2775 Haggerty R?sd, Wa'cd l»ke 

SCREEN PRNIlNG 
F>pe*ierKej scieon p^iotw. pcten-
t »t fc* rs.irvgc-m^l pvf.srkyt Prc-V 
c-^t in *.1 p̂ -s« ?» ol cirmfy.'i l,,ld 
f.sl st,.xk MJSI te sr i iisrter. *•* 
pve'rr t-M-.a r.ij--:j-:-T<oi tt:\-
g.-CM-id E'cc"t^il Wfca 4 Oe-vift 
pjeksce No w«kf.ids S^'^ re-
sur^ to Box 602 Obrori-er 4 Ec
centric 7<?iv.:papei*. 3C-251 Sch-coi-
<ia*1 RJ , Ihrvc'V H<t^t* 45150 

SEAVlStcltSS 
Tc-t Br Id Si Shop 

Fu'/pan lime ihwvaa.'fv 
525 9430 

' SEAMSTRESS 
FuHt'̂ -a FxperiexedLift'iNarvN-.s. 
ScK/ih-r-ey erea Cs5 i5-5v^. 

352-0953 

SfAMTRESs" 
lor f»br'<a:ofi ol draperies. Only «x-
perieved HN>J eppV. Cs't565-7J<vj 

have kjvowiedge and w-Rjigness lo 
wor* *Sth lawn equ-pment. NO 

"' ' f i 'NfrYyfE'""" '?! ! ' ' " ' ! 
Ca« 721-7 400/Senior Services 

SECURITY COMPANY 
No* hiring alarm InslaTere and ser
vice lechntaans. Exportence neces
sary. Please apply el:-
NatJorval Guardian 
Socurlfy Services Corp 
30423 industrial Road 
Uvea's, Ml 48150 
(313)522-7404 

. SECURITY GUARDS WANTEO 
Apply in person. See Pfichard -
Dawtina, Red Holman Pontiac. 
35300 Ford Rd, Westland. 

500 Help Wanted 
SHOP SUPERVISOR ' 

Ca-ididale w.a fij.e strorig kr^xvl-
edge of conslruction. e'^jctronics. 
eulomotr^e. p o * w tools and good 
people,sl i'.i. Please S*r4 resume: 
Bpx ¢62 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 56251 SchooUcfa'l 
R d . Lj.onia. M>a.lgan48150 •', 

.STOCK :& DISPLAY 
Help reeded, experience prt t t t red. 
fjS t^ne positioriS, Iu3 tifr< ben^Ms 
include medical, dental 4 vscatc-n 

Apply in person enh/ -. 

JOES PRODUCE : 
' : t ' 3 3 1 5 2 W 7 W a a - l r . 0 r . l a ' 

STORE CLERKS. 
CASHIERS . 

FULL 4 PART TiME 
• SECONDS 7 H l R O S H i F T S = ' 

HOP-tfl FOOD STORES has Imme
diate Operjngs for Employoos w th 
iesoor.s-b.My lor ma.'r.ta'r.ing store 
appearance, literactj-ig with Cus
tomers 4 managing in^ontories-

YOU ARE ONE of Ihe people we're 
seeking If you hare a High School 
.Qij^vrfr nr lyytsHr^y «r» h'Qhh/ 

rrvotrrated. decendable 4 can han
dle a tsslpaced en/ronme/i l 
Kpt^j al: 

HOP-IN 
3140JW. 8 MILE 

LIVONIA, Ml. 48152 
Mature lr<3r.-idui!s'are 
encouraged to appry. 

Ah Equal Opportunity Err.plGj tr 

SECURITY 
Join the company that Is setting th« 
pace. Imrrediele cpenings ara/abie 
tor qoa'^led appCca-its. Phone, car, 
and valid Michigan driver'* bcer.se 
required. Ideal lor former rrvMary 
personnel, retifees, a i d conoge stu
dents. Experience preferred bul not 
necessary. We w a tra'n. Wages up 
to $7/hour. Contact Smith Security 
Corp. for an eppotnlmer.t, Mon-
Thuf».eam-Noon 669-2000 

Eq-jal Opportuntty EmfHoyer M/F 

SECURITY 
Night monrtof neoded for club
house. 29 hour* por week. Ideal for 
coOege student or- retiree Appfy In 
porson at Car rege Park Apts , 
Mon. - Frt . 9am-5pm. (located on 
11 Mile Rd. between Mtstor 4 
Franklin) 

SECURITY OFFlCERS-NEEDEO 
irnmed'atefy. South lyon . SouthfioW 
areas. Bluer positions. Must have 
car. phone, ava'abw for'aa shafts 
and 1 yr. experience Ca t 

(313)547-3995 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

Modern UvorVa warehouse. Ne« 
position. Ma'a'lomaJe. Afternoon 
shift Rases" and promotions win 
come last. Holidays and weekends 
oft Some experience -helpful. Tele
phone and car necessary. Can lor 
mtervie*. 

. TRI-CQUNTY . 
SECURITY--

. 541-3080 ' 
SELLING Amwar. Avon, Horba'ile. 
Mary Kay. Shallee. Tupp^srvjri.-e. 
etc.7 Successful home marketers 
needed to sea soft hyggab'e, warn 
4 cxxddfy stuffed er.lmals. No invest-
menl or Inventory. Achlev* financisl 
Independence m yoor spars t>.Te, 
425-4370 lor mora Inlorrration 
KBD. Umfted. PO Box 1058. Novl, 
Ml 48376. 

SERVICE 
AGE-NTS 

Budget Rer.t ACe/ Is seek
ing Service Agents for our 
South-field, B.rmlngham 4 
Uvonla locations lo dean 
and service fer.tal cars 
Must have good driving 
record and be w'.ilng lo 
work outside. 

H Interested, appfy el: 

Southfieid Location 
24577 W. 12 MUe Rd 

Southfieid 

Birmingham Location 
TOW EMaple 
Etjrminghs/n 

Livonia Location 
Metro Airport 
30300 Lucas 

Romu'u* 

Budget Rent A Car 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SERVICE PERSON 
In p\imbtig field needed. No export-
ence necessary. wOl train Taking 
applications. Monday- .thru Friday, 
Sam-Spm. Brameran Building, 
12763 Sta/k Rd . Suite 114. Uvonla. 

SERWCe PORTER needed fun lime 
Refab>e «id.vdusi lo assist irrport 
tervsce depsrtmer.t duties. Must 
have good drMng record. Apply in 
person to Toiy Madary at Suburban 
Nissan, 1600 Maple'awn in the Troy 
Motor Mat . 649-2300 

SERVICE Technician a.id l.-.slsrer* 
Hailing, cool.-vg 4 refrlgeralion for 
commerciaJ and resideniat Two 
year* e<porViice Good wages aid 
benefits. CaS 454-69*3 

SERVICE TECHNiCIAN/Oel^cry 
Person, orgaiiied person to tsXe 
over service dep*.t^enl w growt-g 
frf-m. Must be rr.ech.avcaity hdiied 
6 tome heavy kftVvg 350-0503 

SHOP HELPER - Emry K-itJ with ex-
ceHenl drivlrvg record. AppV Mais . 
fva'd CsUneis, 45033 Grand FVver. 
No'i't between 8aT>-4 30pm. 

SOCIAL W0F>K£fl • 
•v-.̂ .h BSW. Arp.-yln person MpdiCOS, 
H e t t V a r e Cooler. 22355 W 8 M e 
Rd.DelronV 

. SOF7 B A t t SCOREKEEPEHS 
The Qrty 04 W6yT<V Is a c c e p ^ - i epA 
pOcaivor.s lor Softt »1 Sco>c*e*p: f* 
$4 25/TJ. » Must te *fia w w r t 
e.-e-ilngs PKsW »pf~y al the'iT&jT* 
Cor-rfi-vun'ly Ccr.ier. 4f>J5 HCirvJ Rd. 
Forln'orrr lKvt.cel l 721-7400 

SUMMER PLAYGROUND LEADERS 
T fe Oty of Wsjrve is acces'.ir-g ap 
pcatlor.s for, $ u . t x - « , plSjV'C-j.'d 
leaders $^50/111., epproximattfy 
35fi>. .r» »'»t<ik. Ssvc i wetA pro-
pram Jui» 24 - August 9 P I - M M 
•,-pfy at tha Way.v* Comiivjri'fy 
Center, 4655 Hc*-» Ftcsd. For Infer-
r n a t s M M l ' " • " • ' ' "721-7400 
CVJi rvelsMsy 1, 1991 " 

STORE STRAJGHTENER 
Permanent part time posiion, 
flexible hKXirs. Apply Unons a i d 
Moreb iUvomaMa" . 

SUMMER JOB FOR TEENS 
Csddring at B-rmingham Coui lry 
O i b Reg'ster April 20, lOam. 

644-1766 

SURFACE/CAM GRiNOER rvocded 
for index able carbide fabr^ator. 
SPC bacigrour^J helpful, full t/re. 
benefits. 474-5620 

500 Help Wanted 
TRAVEL AG£NT 

Full or p i / t t-.Te'for Farrr.lnjlor./Mls 
off<e Compiler e>pcricric« r r x t i -
sary. For appcy-ilnvent oa3 473-000.) . 

TRAVEL AGENT - Mln 2 yrs rr-ir.i-
gerial-experience for ntnr Fky.ida 
b'dr^h indOAf i town .B-rmlig'-am. 
Send rrjj-T.e to P. O. Box 37. 
Franklin, Mi.46025 , ' 

" T r f t A V E L AGENT 
M n . 2>rs agency e«poritnc« Ifit'af-
natonal 4 corporate Kilpful. Extel-
i w l e p p o r i ^ t y ; • -591-3315 . 

TAUC< QRlVER/Lapcwer - - Must 
hare good dr i . l ig record. Apply at 
H c * J * l L a ^ s c i p e * Supply, 29^50. 
W. JM.-< o<CaH ' 474.4922 

TRUCK OP.iVEfVMochailC - Must : 
have 3-5 yea'S n-*chan-ca! expe/i-. • 
ence 4 a good drr /r .g record Apptf • 
al Nobles L a r ^ « c p > Suppf/. 2945V 
V < . 8 M ' e orca'^ - 474-492? •' 

UNOERGROUNO MACHINE O p i a 
t e Expe'^encod <y»j. M J S I hs \^ a 
mr-rnvm ol 2 years ?n p'acemer;f ol 
ur^jc^gro'i''d c * t l e . Mvst be a f e fo 
sp!>:e CATV Cab'-e ar.d read C8b-« 
priris.Handtools roq-jired Call 
af.e^rtC-or.sof«'y 729-6402 

UNSKILLED 
LABOR 

40 frOJr worn y . « n . oay srim, no ex
perience needed. Good al lendince 
ar.d re'^o'e transportation req-jircd' 

HOUDAY PAY. OVERTIME PAY 
TEMP-MEDl! lSURANC£ - • • ' 

EONUSES 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

L< .or.: a 
464-2100 

N E V E R A F E E 

Scj'.hf-eid 
352-1300 

USED CAR LOT ATTENDANT 
35-40 hours. Monday thru Friday. 
No s*x or age d.scrimJiav-sn. Ap-
pe-ara-pce. pe'^nansh;p a i d reler-
er^es a« count App'y in person. 

e i a e r c * n U s o d C a s 
:35000 Plymouth Road. U.xvna 

USE0 CAR LOT PORTER, dean-up 
4 l^ht rr^chailca! .at>;.:y, $160 
weckpus 536-1276 

TAiLOR/ALTERATiON PERSON 
Needed for new bus^vess opening 
soon. Excellent opportunity. Apply 
at: Nov! Road dealers, Northv.ne 
Or cal Greg 349-8120 

TEACHER 4 ASSISTANTS' 
Fu5 lime. 

For new preschoot In Novi 
' ; 344-1160 

OEACHER ASSISTANT 
lot a Day Ca/a home rv v/ 
Bloomfveld. Ca5 655-4953 

SPORTS MNOE0 TO $20.000 Yfl 
Can «Arn $35,000 tp after V.i ye v. 
Co*e>je or retat etp-j,-lc.ico a p\s 
Fu lbon ' t j . 

EmpK-i-'^.t C-er.ler'Inc. Agt-xy 
519-1^6 

St <5c KT FE Up7f UIYVIME" 
fipviMce fx-';-V Cfi or Jpp/y i i 
p r r k M «1: Pro Oc-lt, 2<>>9 Pljm 
Outh. fled'Of d 532-2600 & 
STOCK PERSON lor InlfXCSMO. 
Cvili'da t i ^ v r c r (ob In Itvco's 
I k s i y losdir^ 6 isrc.v.SJy- K X * ol 
hr*. i-. j"sb'e. W«-kf,-yi» a must 
C » l betK-een 10 6. 42145784 

flecdod M t t i ^ lor O A B P o r t h 
l r . o n r a C t l J . i i . 522-79«i? 

STORE MANAGERS lo. S . l >-Y 
rre-vious e 'poiK>x« in he.,>','> 4 
tCJuty | 'd». grocery, t i c , 

EmpV)rr-<y.tC-r>-ilrr Lie A : > - : y 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT ' 
Part time, lor Farmjr^lon K.l's nur
sery school C a l alter 10am. 

. 476-3111 

VOLUNTEER NEEOEO In Plymouth 
Hard wccjt.'.no p s / . vols c l grst fica-
t-oo. Re-Aa-d.-vj opportunly lo eel 
as Director of Vo' jnteors tor 
Straghl l r * , a ron-prof t . lamiy ori-
e^te^ ado^-sceit .substa-ice at»jse 
program. Use your special ta'ents w 
pub'< re'a'.on. fund ras l r^ . rtcrult-
mort. spocia' projocts an-d e.onts, 
to a>d our youth.and I heir lamlles in 
overcomii j Our lar ies! ep-oem'c. 
Please ce3 CorsonV.ood. 453-2610 

WA1TPEOPLE 4 BARTENDERS 
Prep cook. B r o ^ persoi 4 Bus 
person for e-'oja-t O'n'n/j 4 ba.'<quet 
rcom Afp-S/ i t Preit>ie Club. 22925 
-W 8 ff.Te. rvesr Tc'eg<2ph i f iet 3pm 
Of call SsmV Age-my 537-35-60 

TEACHERS ASSISTANTS. CHILD 
CAP.E WORKERS. Experlervced-Ed-
ucation preferred. Cal The Kids' 
Klub, No-rl Town Center 344-0140 

TEACHING POSITIONS - Fu-l 4 part 
time aval able for nationally -
accred.'.ed Nursery School in Livo
nia Starting pay based on educa-
Ucm Great beneMs. 525-5767 

TECHlCtAN/SPLICER - Mi--vJnum'2 
years. Pole d;.T.blng a must C!>mb-
kig and fand loo's foq jVed Fiber 
optic e'xpvari^xe-ap'as-Ca' i -rf t ix-
noons or-V • 729-6402 

TECHN>ClANriNSTALlER 
2-3 years experience, faiut-.a/ »;:h 
AppiS 4 I 8M . Onfy «iperksr<od 
reed appfy. Cat . 2-4pm. 569-9090 

TECHNICIAN 
Looking lor a certif-ed Mechanic lor 
suspension, brakes, lure-up a i d 
general repairs. Commission end 
tene';".s Spartai TireAVes'la-vJ 

595-6600 

WINDOW COMPANY (coking lor ex
perienced, qua- fed Phone Room 
Manager. Sa'ary. commlsaOr.s 4 
berveMs Also Telon-arkelors. e>pe-
rience requred $6 pet hoof IM« 
Caa 471-5600 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
Telephone a i d dala cab'e inst i 'a-
tion. Experience req->rod in Voice, 
Token-R-ng. Etherr^t. RS 232. e:c. 
Must work we3 fci feld service envi
ronment. C a l 464-9733 

TELEMARKETING 
Part T i r e 

Men 4 Women 
Ejgpsrtencod in te'ephore ca'- ng 
Gus/anloed sa'ary plus commisson 
Ret>ree4 - college students --
homemakecs. Go with the wV.ie-'. 
Hours 4PM-9PM, 

eELVEOERE CONSTRUCTION 
TY 8-7100. (698-7100) 

Ask for Mr. Ka'em 

TELEMARKETING AGENT 
High lech comp-jfer/te'eseAiccs 
con-pany in Lrvonla seeking export-
encod te'eservsces ege.it to ass-st in 
existng programs a i d p'ay key role 
m start-up ol future programs Pre
vious in-bourvd a i d out-bound ex-
perlwce required, sales e iperenoe 
a p"ua Good p ly a i d be-'efiu a*a- i 
q u i i f o d caidiJste For more Ir.lor-
mat'on please c a l : 261-6220 

TELEMARKETING 
PART TIME 

Do friends ssy your're a good I s te i -
er? Haie you been described as c-i-
LVjslest< a i d persuislie? W a i t to 
turn your spa-e time ir.to cash? 

fl this sounds t ke you. we Invtie you 
to Interview wtth us lor » p o v t o n t i 
our siaia c l ihe art te'ems/ket.ng 
depsr txont Part-'.:Te positions 
ava 'aVe at our Lhona office. In
volve wcoVday and some woekoid 
ShuftS. 

Hoijrj fs -n - lpm -
Spm-9p-> 

C o r e K^i a prc'ess.'onaJ t e a m w t h 
a pro.Tji record ol suoscss We of-
f{* generous ss'iry and commlsvoo 
plus Incentive i I ' d b-or.usos a.-d 
pa'd vtcaKv.s a i d f - c ^ J i j * 

C s l Ms. Youig for an'LTu-rVd i 'e 
e . a ^ i ' . o i a t . ' 462-9J34 

WAREHOUSE 
CLERK 

Service orsaiUa'.^on s e c t full a.id 
part urri ca idda tes with eipcri-
e-ise in sh.pp1.-v3 a i d tccesVrj . i i -
ve-'itory control a i d / o r tar .k ' '^ V/.'l 
U t ; i i re right c a i d ^ a ' e Apply 
Lion, thru Fri , 9am to 4pm at 

GUARDIAN 
15045 Hamilton 

Hghla id Pa-'k. Ml 43203 
A n F q - n T ^ . - ^ v t i i l t y E m a i i i l 

WAREHOUSE/LABOR 
Ava'ab'e immod ateh/. Som^ 1-1 ng 
requ'red W'JI I ren.CaM 661-3533 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
$5 per hoof. Long 6 slKrt tcyn 
ass^jimicnls 

AR80R TEMPS 459-1166 
WARRANTY ADM N.STRATlVE po
sition opon lo.-. ht:ss.ai/Vo!V>*3-jci 
d«o>cr. Vi'ili t r£ j i . t y p i j and COT,-
rx;ter skils nocetsary. Appfy i i per
son at Suburbai N - isaWo-Vs-
wa-jen. t£O0 Map'e ia*n in i re Tro / 
Motor M a i Ask for Tony Madary. 

WELDER. FITTER. BUILDER, 
experienced only. Apply In p c s o i 
L S I Ervg--.c-Of.ng_ 34303 Industrial. 
UNo--wa.96 6 SlarV 

W ELDER WANTED - Structural f i b -
rical-no. shep in S o u ' M * i d roods a 
person e rpere icod w-lth M:G a i d 
sl<k»e- 'dng 355-0590 

WiNOO'W WASHERS - p i r t - t . - .o . 
expffie-*«>d pc-rso-i who waits to 

^SjOf-ie-T.e'.t the.r income Oh the r oM 
hours lor l i ' j e apirt .r<- i t communi
ty i i Fa-m'igton H 'is. The ind.-.vduif. 
hired must 1-.e on-ste Please ca-
Mon-Fri. 471-6SO0 Of m i l your 
resume to 36700 Grand R\er , 
Fa-mi.i jtonH.Hs.L'l 4S335. 

WOOD PATTERN MAKER. For vac
uum form pattern shop. Experi-

'a-<ed o r .y Li-mc-d sta open' ig 
Cs l , . . 455-2550 

We need q u i ' t y reps to enroll po-
te.it.at s'.udcits In our pro'essorv..! 
mode ' rg /ac t . ig p/ograms. Sei!-
rot lvated, high CC-I - -T : ISS'OI p'us 
bonu-ses Ca'l L'i'A-.e Mod-yng. asV 
for Erica 353-1125 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ADM.N STRATlVE ASSiSTANT lor 
rocoptio-i area Exccl'i.it oppo.Tui:-
ty for e i p c . - ^ - « d dc i ta ! feeeplion-
ist tncr- i ' ty -or ie- led spocla'ty prac
tice. For epp'.Ca'.ls w i l l extraord;-
* ry e n t h u s i a s m . in i l ia l i>6 4 
pro'esskx-jt experts-a 4 demeanor. 
sa'a-'y c a i ran je T.-om $20,030 -
$35i!0j0.a"ua' ly. Ca'l: 357-3213 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market lef-avch Lrm sock* HdV-d-
ua's for ps/1 ' t .Te D a y ' 4 Eve-il.-.g 
Vi'cirk. L-id./duVs must h a v e ' e n c ' t 
lor.l p."»or.*'!>."is. Typng a i d tO"n-
fMlf* eipe-->exe a'Pkrs i d ; J ! tor 
,ho-rer.-skrs. stud Mis , repress t r d 
l ^ : o ro-c^-.tfrirvg th» fob n . - i t t 
No «*'es t.i.o'ved. Ct 1 Ss-idy ICa.n-
4pn»»eVoa,-s.- 6 2 7 - ^ 2 1 -

^TEUP^ONil'TurTv.avrris '• 
Exper'-cnced. To»^kLi i f .« eff»cei-i 
F4'-hgion 11 j ere.i Non-j-ro*tr. 
AskforMirVP. 7.37:Ŝ CVJ 

FETET7i'oNfT-s 13 S V'E'Y 6" ns" "to. 
cM/oc<Kt< c! '<» In Bc-rVK-y e;ea 
P«rt lk-.--». No sr-'-r's No K.-pc.'-vti'e.M 
»Ettir.g $ 5 0 0 pc.r hour.- 54¾ l?.>3 

1 ELr,r I (ONE Tcx-Vs:- 5 r v i i : t ? ' . ~ 
E l f« iC .KOd C-r,>y. Hviv .v; r C I M I M 
s,o'f-s!a>ler. Per-tt Is ave 'ai-'i*.' 

APPLEWOOO NURSING CENTER 
Is soiXi.ig a 

PATIENT CAP.E COOPJVN'ATOR 

We r>f»J a OYNAM C coc-rd,-:jtor lo 
n i r . s j o c-jr rei-dcr.t's ca;e-p;on-
Kng system 7h s RN rrv.il pesic-ss 
81 o e r ebvr-da.vo c! kr -Cv . 'Mj * ir. 
OsRA rr-;.j' 'C.ro^ls tor dcve'op'.ig 
c i -e P'a".s. hs.o e«ce"o-.l ewoss-
me-;t a i d docu^.c-.tet-c-n s'-. •s.-eid 
cc-T.T-,5id lKo abL .ty lo tv ' 'd a foc - -
darvDi'e-d teach c*jr p,-c'css:ons's-
Our fac.-.ty is o ^ i ct a k:rd in the 
dcwirlvsf e-'ea e^J ou' ccmpc-r.sv 
t-C-i «^d t - S ^ M s r r . i ^h 

Pk'iSO CC-r.ts-:t tv-3 AC-> --'s',:Dt vs 
A t r t ' l a H 'or E I ii-i 'CA-:* e^po-'M-
ma-.tat 1-313 676 7575 

ASSiSTANT/RECEPTlO'^ST For 
CM-'oci-ac.c-0'tv.e N W Dctro.i. 
Eipfr.-*.-.ced r»cf0-rcd W'H Tr/.r, 
Mon. Wed. Fri.' 10-Cp^i. • 53l - : - : -M 

C u l ' . ' i . Po t^ rH • E55-J351 
TEltPHONEWOf^Kr.n.S 

Part H T . S II you h s , j a f-;-.v hou-'S to 
sp-!.-#. ee l Tf.» A~-:-.-1:in C c v x t (4 
f o C ' U No S ' " i g . » * trr-'i Hour. 
fy psy e.M t>:-.--«.s C o l 1CAM S^M. 
M o n - S s t , 9:5-2^55 

TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT r->M-
ed Must hs.a CV.i tre-.-p-Mtet'c.i 
$5 M hour rAjS f ' S t ' v * » V « 
Pi.v.faa;<-.v) at 
K'st'oiMGus.'d " i 
Security $ M » . ' . ' l C c - p 
304 2ilrvJus'.r'-HPc.;d 
U-on's. Ml 45150 _ 

THE cbV'rfu HOTTLSOUIHI if i b 
Hhrc -»do! th» l - : - " . : ' ' - . 5 i . 
• 1 Full TlT:»Fror,tC ! . - V 
• 1 Pert TI-KS 0 ^ .., C ••> 
• U V l O r N ' r 
It yy.\ . ' : „ - - • - - -. . " " -

r • . , - . ' 

. » . ' . - • i' \ J i ,-f.. 

Coffii>ii Hotel Scntlhtloid 
: ( 0 0 0 Ai - .c tk iMOivO 

South'c'd 

» • 

Cr-.'fiOPRAC'tiC ASSISTANT 
Mc-i. Wed 6 Fn. 2 45^:--7 3 0 ^ 1 . -
Loc' i . -^ l;r a pes ::.-o s ' ' - m ; : vot
ed pJ-'SCi »•'it'rested •?. 8 I V-g-teim 
p'arlU-.ftp:-s'-:o.i,C ,-?:-}?-lii ,J • . 
i ^ j . - c f j . v.v .-vj tc I ' £ 1 q n"'.t-d. 
p<.-«o-i--'2?527 ,*•:•> P.d . V r - \ W cf 
l.-kste-r F-.d. ' * . ' r 522-51-01 

' "COV 'VLT ' lT lYHEAt ' l i iNJ^St •' . 
Hrv-.-y Fo--d»'<o- : K';- ' ' : iC;-e 

Wt-V frc-M h;.- '». r '> t ' o t c i ' j , o---a' 
lo c:v> pn!';".'. c c i ' c : t I:-' -h-r-Vi-'t 
iej--.»'.'-'g C < ' . l - : - t (.<•<*:-si A pro 
I t f i t - ' . ' J t^ . - / . "e ! ' y>u ' i s ev 'P. ' l 
C^'.'i^' tVC t\ ~:'. ' S O' f ' I 'O hi" ' . ' I i 
c'-e f i c - . ' c - ' i l ^ ' i i t i n " > !'>J' 
l.'SN.S-x-'.'.' ;l lc- ' : . <?. 5f:5-6.T67 

V f R O N T OF f-K LiA-'---.i PC--SM 
,f'u-i t i - - ; ><'-:-*----•;3 cf c--"7<' ' i ' • 
h s r e - v * A t -^ t - i ' . -M E:-.''.f: 
r.-'J.rs.-i-i --.,--^^.-1-1 3!>2-l i55 

DENTALASS-STAM' 
F>r-?-W.-v-:cd. O . - C'-^'iV d- : ' . -"ry 
c ' i ; o is i i r ? p.-cv'Cis c! • - - f 
ur'q'.'i e--i f i c ' : - g i - r - i ' i Wo 
a « f - i^ ' -^j t.-. t •>; :-> t •:•* =' i " ' .-' \ ; -
a l»V i r . - ; - - , s a I ; i r: , i - tc'1.- , . •• .r-
r--f.M 4 ( ; , ' '--.:Mr--v t si '••) t'.: «\ s 
A tr c - s i..'- ----- :--.1 A f: -.:•>'- .< •< 
y> i c t i , • j t ; <;-.-.-i f . 'd c.-: ' \o 
v^-'K^-_- ir - . - i • V. *. y.-i'li 1 - J 
C-. C •> ri.- > ' . ' , - ; A ' . ' -•} 
e',-H-- ,:• ' i- . •• ? : ---1 re: •? jo 
P:.< (•••• O --.-• ' A ( ; . : - - - ' r : c 

f :•;•; :• i - C-.-^o'v-s'i 
. . . • . > • ' , < M ; O 

1 - * I " -. ,>M- Si.'.NT 

i? ' i - . - — i - - r ^ - - . - - 3 r-'. :i' :-'» 
i >. 1-, u • -. ' - . | . - - - i f 1 : - 1 • ••' 

i i y\ i- r •> c'-r'-.*•'Js t • ,)' to |-:- -• 
i f s ' » - . t . e . - j ; : ' c «i.-.'i N;-vj 

1.--5vd'.-rl *^-> I r . : , . - , |,--jr f - r idr-1 
dc-'.-l'.ry. W-Cvks v.: i » " h C'- l f i* c^1 
is t e c f p t . e to cr:-?s i'*'r:-vg n c«'i 
«c--.;".-ifi;r-l cl ' - :e NO Ss'L^vfrijS 
c.ndsjj. (is r»7 

¢-

http://comnxin.lv
http://pie4jtt.it
http://Ar.pt/
http://10.305.li
http://ftcr.-ff.rs
http://33152W7Waa-lr.0r.la
http://iesoor.s-b.My
http://bcer.se
http://ege.it
http://sh.pp1.-v3
http://Ervg--.c-Of.ng_
http://te.it.at
http://rrv.il
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-IF* O&E Thursday, April 11, 1991 

m Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL ASSSTANT; High quality 
^pvoij.'iy otfce has opening for «x-
pcrxincod. bright A caring assistant. 
SUflrg ss'i/yca.1 be Over $20,000 
J > i i / . Call: 357-3109 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

II you hj.-a experience, are motivat
ed, aid locking for a positive 
cl-.m$e,caius. Weoflor 

Fu3 8enc-rits 
Pa'dHo!ld*>* 
Pad Vacaton' 

. Ur.lcrm A?!o**nc« . 
Monthly Bonuses ' 

ProM Sharing 
So.iVic-cJ 559-6816 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
.. Aie you t red' ol the »sme old Job 
. roc-tino? Our is Miie/Teiegraph 
. ^r-e<e'/<)entsl ofGce I* seeking • 
- ' part time Chs7s!de/(ront desk team 
• n-cmbe/. ChairsMe experience re-
- .su'red. CDA pre'erted Ouf office l» 

'defeated to excellence through 
- t.T.f/iyoe growth and professional 
• ^c'e.-.i'op.T.enl.PleaSaeall 645-9&31 

. . '_. . . DENTAL ASSISTANT 
"' 'fi,JI:rr.elnNorlhvl;)e. 
.. " Some experience necessary. 

-.'CaHwJa' . . • . - ' ,349-6085 

• C E N T A L ASSISTANT- . . " 
^ ' " ' • • Experienced. 
, • ' • westiand ares 

Call 722-5630 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
<Fcr p'o^eisive denial practice. 
Fte.ib'e hour*. Ocsir* loimake a dif
ference required Garden Oily/ 
Westiandarea. • 427-2680 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
.Full or pari t;me. Experience pfO-
f-jrred. Quai.ty oriented general den-

_iai.. practice. SsJary^jififleUabls. 
Soulhfi9ld. Julie 352-8506 

DENIAL ASSISTANT 
U'l^uc. corwsr oriented Individual 
who has de'inite goal* In mind nood 
edfor a progressive dental practice. 
Must meet Qualification* Including 
at least 2-3 yrs experience J be wltt-
irvg to expand your Ideals In dentist
ry. 8enoU pecakge Including wit-
form allowance avatabie to M l time 
cV.diate Ask for Jan 722.-5133 

DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT. 
p3rt t:rno. A person to maintain fe
cal.' system 4 schedu'a appoint-
marts. • Requires excellent phone 
sku's and outgoing personality for 
modem Livonia Dental office. 
Ask for Judy 473-OOSO 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Noodod M Uma (Of • qua;,ty dental 
office In LaUVup Vi lage. Experience 
preferred. ¢57-8120 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Great |ob. great pay for pleasant 
exper icocec) per»on. 
ToT-TtteNa area. 647-747* 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fun of part time. Good pay, good 
hour*. Great boss. 12 Mle, Farm-
Ingtoo H.U area. Call 553-855$ 

DENTAL HYGENIST - Full time, pre-
vontsthe practice, strong STM pro
gram. Starting Helghts/14 M:I* 4 
DOqovrxlra. • -. 979-0111 

DENTAL HYQIEN13T - Full Of part 
time for progressiva family practice. 
E x t e n t saTary with benants. LNo-
nla area. Ask JorVal. .42VO640 

DENTAL HYOIENIST Waited, part-
time. t*me H $atwdaya. Benefit 
package tvafatle. Fa/mlnotort HiQa 
e/ea. CaS tor Interview. 553-0545 

DENTAL HYOIENIST ^ 
Part-time. 3½ day». ideal lor W. 
f>sa/bor.n 2.doct0f private practka. 
Fringe Bervefita. CaJI 5$3-3<0O 

OENTAL HYOIENIST 
EnefgeOc &. Dynamic IndlvfduaJa . 
to work In FamOy' Praclloe.' Hr». 
negotrabii. ' '" . 

ExoeSenl Sa-'ary & Benefit* 
•Cail, $94-8902 

OENTALHYOIENEST . 
Mon., Too*. 4. Thur*. Farmlngton 
Southdeid area. 352-4155 

DENTAL HYOIENIST; 2 days. « day 
Saturday. F/lendfy Royal OaVoffioe. 
Ca», • - . ' ' • . ' M7-8730 

OENTAL HYOIENIST: Part-time. 
Red lor d/Oea/bofn Height*. 
Prlvata Pracliy>, Not a CiinlC-
CaJl, "'" :—531-7800 

OENTAL HYOlE NEST • full time. 
EttabllarKxt preyenlatlvd CVlonted 
pfacOceln uevefry HUi*. ideal worlo" 
hg condiUon*. Benefit*. 642-7120 

DENTAL HYOIENIST- lOf full-lime 
positkxi In preYenikyt oriented prac
tice. Flexible hr*., competitNe *a,'arv 
4 benefit* package. 693-0706 

DENTAL HYOIENEST 
Part time. Friendly Clawson office. 
Excel?enl componsetfon. 
Please call 435^8880 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
(or Royal Oak oftice every V/c-dne»-
day arrd altornating Silurday*. 

548-1711 

502 Help Wanted 
Dantat-Medlcal 

OENTAL HYOIENIST: Are you an 
exporksncod hyg'oriisl looking (or a 
carocf cvportonity In a high qua'ity, 
ksding odge specialty otiic-e? If you 
a.'so hive superior technical, vorbst 
4 relational »klll*. turt-ing *j:ary can 
be over $40,000 a yr. Ca.rl: 357-330« 

DENTAL HYOlENE ASSISTANT 
Part t'me, wo!l orgsnijed enlhusJss-
ti« porson 10 asj'st HygioniK and 
control recall In • low pressure *t-
mosphe<e. Ask fvrOcbora-*59-1950 

DENTAL HYOIENIST PART TIME 
Excellent salary. BONUS. 

Garden Crty/WMtiand area 
Alkfo/Barbara: 422-4350 

DENTAL HYOENIST 
Excellent pay, part Ume/MI (im» In 
pr ogre jSA-e, friendly VYa/ren ofl̂ ce 

683-9111, leive me w*ge. 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
Oreat opportunity for fuH ex part 
time In friendly Farmlngton. Mon., 
Wed!, 9am-5pm. Tue.. fhur., nooa-
7pm.AJtefnat9S«t.' • 478-3285 

OE.NTAL. HYOIENIST . . 
V.'e we a high quality group practice 
with.the latest ecjuVrnont 4 ta/lo 
teclw'que* Including Irrigation 
Part time or full time v.lth bcoeni*. 
Can Karen Webber. ; 261-9696-1-1 

< DENTAL RECEP"TiON!ST 
Expeflenced needed (Of busy Farm-
Ington HSI* practice. ' 6i6-9915 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part tSmeenlruisiastlc and energetic 
Individual for Northviiie famlry prac
tice. Please call - 348-7997 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST- for full-
time position m busy group pf attic*. 
Light typing, bookkeoplng ft work
ing knoVieoge~o( dental Insurance 1* 
requlfed. Good communications 
akilis & ability to work well with 
7>ther». C a r —=—^93-0706 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time position available at a 

~60S7r»wUl dwital piactiee. Musi 
have 2 yi» experience In dental, en
thusiastic per«on6lity, excellent 
grammar 4 dental Insu/ance 4 com
puter knowledge. Excellent benefit* 
4 top pay tor the qualified IndivMu-
al. 722-5133 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Professional Oental Sludio in Gar
den City ha* an Immediate rood for 
a por celairi packer/bu:ider. 
Experience p/eferted. Pay commen
surate vilth experience'. Exceront 
benefit package incijdcd. if inter. 
cslcdplCSSOCGK Jim 525-4330 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL HYOIENIST 

For progressive family practice off
ice. Hour* (loxibie. D M re to make a 
dfloreoce roqu'red. Garden City/ 
WcsHand area. 427-2880 

OENTAL HYGfENiST -
Pitt • time, for progressiva busy 
BeTevliie pjaciice. Looking lor that 
special person. Some Sal. 8 even
ings, benefit* 697-4400 

OENTAL OFFICE MANAGER - pre-
vlou* dental management 4 dental 
computeV experience required. Bus> 
Ltvon'a office. Experionce with capi
tation very helpful. Send resume to. 
Box 616. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolsrali 
Rd.. Irvon'a. Wlch^an 48150 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST . Y/ Dear-
borr\ dental practice looking for an 
experienced person to work very 
busy front desk. Dentrxh Computer 
experience a plus. Fufi/part time. 
Gre*t*tar(4paiients: 563-2810 

DENTAL 
AVanled mollvaled team pfiyer, will
ing to Join our office atari, lor a front 
desk position. Need* to be meticu
lous, people orienied 4 wining to 
taka on challenges. Typlng.tkHrs 
nocessiry. Benefit* Include.contin
uing educalkjn 4 free dental care. 
Of. Bedor. Onion Lake. 360-2171 

DRIVER, PART TIME lor derM'al lab. 
Our vehicle, permanent pari tlrpe 
9-1. must have oood driving record. 
Thur.4Frl.- - ' 525-0755 

: HOME HEALTH CARE 
The expert* in home health care are 
expanding-Into your neighborhood. 
Work.(Of the'only University ol 
Michigan affiliated home care ageiv 
cy - VISITING CARE. Our new 
NorthvUie office I* now open. Appli
cation* are now being accepted for 
RN's, LPN'» 4 Home Health Aides. 
Wo accept-eoty the best. most-qxiaJit 
fled candidates.-Catl for an appoint
ment. 313-344-0234 

LI>/0>J1A_ 
Experienced medical tech (or busy 
cardiologist office. Experienced In 
venipuncture, EKG, treadmill. Echo 
and Holler experience preterrable 
but not nocessary. Call 626-1114 

LPN 
PART TIME 

Afternoon Shift 
New Starting Rato 

. NIQHTENQALEVYEST 
8365 New burgh Rd. 

Vreslland. ncsr JoyRd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Help Wanted ^ r ' 
Dental-Medical^' ' 

WELL KEEP YOU BUSY ' 
HOME HEALTH AIDES 

AHen Health Ca/e has Immed-aie 
openings lor hon'̂ 9 houih tides wllh 
at least 1 >ov exporlonce caring (or 
traumatic bra'n Injur&d pallonl*. 
Good ref&renccs end id 5b!e Iran*, 
portotionamust. Ca'l . 559-6090 

HYOIENIST • For established Oca/, 
born Heights, office. Medical-proM 
srvafina ave^abie. Fu(i/part t;me. no 
Saturday*. Call 665-0373 

HY01EMST - FuH/p&rt lime. Seeking 
an experienced, personable and 
molivaied H.yg'enlsl. Lrvonla/Farm-
Lngtonarea. 474-6936 

LAB TECHNICIAN . PART TIME" 
Nooded (or optometfic office. No 
expedence nocessary. Ca.1 betwoen 
12-3. . 981-5620 

LPN OR MEOiCAL ASSISTANT. 
Full or part lime noodod for Doctor* 
OM'ice in Troy. Call (or Interview.; 

528-9010 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Fun or part tjme. Uvonia/Novi 
Areas. Must en)oy working wllh • 
people Excellent talary ft benefit*'. 
CaM ' • " ' • • • • 478-4439 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 4 
. "* . ReCEPTlONlST.--r.',-•' 
. Part Urn* Expeirlenoe helpful̂  '. 

Call for ^lerview. ,422-4770 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT for busy ENT 
office. 3"day» S&rtMioid office, 
2 day* LNonii office. Exporlonced 
onry. ' ' 569-8985 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for (amity 
practice. In SouthCeld offloe, (u'J 
time position, good pay.4 benefit*, 
X-ray experience a must, 
call Debbie 455-2970 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

OuahposftiofriTaiiableTof DvooTi" 
pediatric office Fu'l-time, benefit*. 
Karen. 478-3200 

HEDICATTASSISTAinS' 
part lime, needed (or pediatric'* off
ice, ask lor Debbie - 477-7034 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT ' 
Full time. Experience In an clinical 
procedure* required (or Millord 
lamliy practice. Send resume and 
salary expectation* to: Nursing 
Coordinator, 1265 N Millord Rd. 
Millord. M l , 48381... 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Fu'J lima. 

Royal Oak area. Cell Arler.e. 
399-9083 

502 Help-Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

LPN's 
$14.50/HOUR 

West Bloorr.f.Cld Nur slr^ end 
Conva-'esccnl Ceritcr. ncv Maple 4 
Orake. has l.r.mcd at* opening* (or 
I P N * on a'l shitU. $12 50/TiOur lo 
$ 14.50. For details, can Mr*. Manou-
so or Mr J. Subolich, 661-1600 

. MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Full lima for 3 doctor famlry prac
tice Fast groalng office looking (of 
compassionate, ftoxlt-le, hardwork
ing person lo Join our team. Bons-
fits. PKase send resume to Box 642 
Observer 4 Eccentric NsASptpor*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. LffOnla. 
Michigan 48150 ' 

Medical Assistant 
Farmbrook Farrury Health Conter 

Part time position schedule fc*sed 
on need* o! Center. Will Include 
evening hour* end Saturday*. Mini
mum 1 yr. Modic&i Assistant Experi
ence. Additional clerical experlofice 
and mod.cal assistant certification 
highly desirable 

' ^ • . . ' 

Interested candidate* possessing 
abo^e cyja.sr<ailon* may appfy at 
our fimplovmerit Office Monday thru 
Thursday |am-12r)ooA.'' , 

^ PROVIOENCE " 
Hospital andMedicaiCenter* . 

16001W. Nine Mile 
Southed. M i . 48075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

•Medical 
.Assistants 

Henry Ford Medial Center, located 
In Troy, is seeking part-time Medical 
Assistant*. Reqi/res the completion 
nf a Mr*1i<-Kl Assistant program 
Previous experience in pediatrics, 
omergency medicine hlghJy 6*s!t-
able. -

9 

if In'.erested, please send resume to: 

HENRY FORD 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Employment Division. Ocpt. MM 
Detroit. Ml 46202 

An Eqjal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer M/F7H 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Ml lima, doctor'* off
ice " 573-83J0 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
P^rt lime, experience he-lpful 
b-jtviilttra'n.U'iOnla. 

522-7676 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Full Of plrt 
time. ExperlofKo nocosssry. X-ray, 
Venapunlure, In.'ccl̂ ons. 
Plymouth. Ca'l 459-2255 

MEOICAL BiLLEP. FrankEn/SOulh-
W d area. Must reconcile co-psy, 
».orkef» comptnsaiton ad^jstmenl* 
4 appeals. Responsible (of current 
biting*, and mor.lriy Hatcmevit*, on 
computerized »y»tom.CsH 358-5830 

MEOICAL BILIER 
Exporlenced Modical B.lor noc-ded 
for busy high-volume medical prac
tice. Send resyma 4 reference* lo: 
Box 480 Observer ft -Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvoni*. Mlcwgan 48150 

MEOICAL BILLERS - several hood
ed to work either bospiial or physl-
dan/Must have 1-2 yr*. experience. 
SupervWon a great plus. Immediate 
consltferalion (Of qusl.fiod. $8 to 
$11 p^< hour deponding on export-
enco. Cal Beth. Tempro Medict/. 

•. : ™ 443-5590 

MEOICAL OFFICE RECEPXfONlST 
Rochoster Area. Business office «x-
pcrlence necessary Incfuding medi
cal terminology, computer & ec> 
counting. No evening* or woekend*. 
Send resume lo Box »616. Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcratl Rd.Uvbnle, Michigan 
48150 

"MEDICAL OPENINGS 
Office Manager to $23,000 
-Medical B̂ ver — to $19,003 
BWing Supervisof to $25,000 
3rd Party Spodalist to $27,000 
ModicaJTranscriptlonlsf fo$21,000 
Roceptlontst/BiJief (Warren) $18,500 
V . r U t y At »»111^0», %L<U«K*n lnfcl l . 

Hon* ft great benefit*. AH fee* em-
pteyef paid. For immediate consid
eration. c«J or send resume to: 
Mi-le Montorte 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 MWdlebott 

Fa/mlngton Hill*. Ml 48334 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
We nood 2 *oif starting "hlghry 
motivated IndivJdu*;* for a Job share 
In a groiving practice. Expedience 
ho'pfut. but viiiilng totraln excep
tional app'sceni*. Recent gradvaies 
wolcomod. Lynda 478-7095 

502 Help Wanted 
. Dental-Medical 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part trfr>«. Venspunture exowlence 
a musll WiJ IreM (or EKG 4 X-R»y. 

525 8160 

MEOiCAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime, exporltf-ce hofpfuf. Fa/rn-
Ington H;.1l. Ask (or Su* »t 476-0500 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed Immediately lor busy 
SouihfWd Modical Office. Vcnsp-jn-
turo, EKG. X-ray* FuH lime P0«'i>«»-
Call afltf 4pm 855-3912 

MEOICAL OILLER 
For Physk'sn'* Office H LNonla 
Send resume to: Roddy. PO Box 
«1444. Troy. Ml 46099 

M"KC«;AL RECEPTIONIST 
with' assisting experHnoe hdpfuf. 
Pa/t t^ne AKornoons. Farmlnolon. 

474-3650 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed 
(or Llvonls Podiatry office. Mature 
por60n »<th good tecret&rlal ft typ
ing »kli;». Fuji (Ime. Mon-FtL »ome 
e-rerv'ng*. Ca.1 Mon-Wed. 691-3514 

MEDIOAL SECRETARY 
Part time for Troy Intern's!. Must be 
experienced lr» Insurance txi-'lng. '.-

. 649-2525. 

' MEOICAL RECOROS • 
. COORDINATOR 

Fuff time position, Mon. - Ffl.j *vaH-
able with a fnuitt-d'iscJpline Inlef nal 
Medicine practice Pos.tion Involves 
chart preparation for office vl*H» 
end development o( quaSfy assur
ance. Previous experience in man
agement preferred. ART required. 
Fnease »end resume to: . IMCO 

26080 Grand River, «308. 
. Fs/mlngton HiUs, Ml. 4833« 

. MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK 
Full lime. Minimum two year* expe-
rionceTrTMedlcaJ Record* fWd.. 

Treatment lacility (or developnvsn-
taOy disabled chpdreo seek* 
Independent worker with excelent 
ofoan'jational end deftcal skijU. year 
ibUS ablkty lo prtOfilcie ano n«nd« niulil-
pie task* timultanoousry. Must pay 
attention to detail- Excellent 
lnterper*onal »klils recyrod. 

Send resume to: Valerie Gibson. 
A.R.T.. Del/oil Institute l<X Children, 
5447 Woodward. Detroit. Ml 48202 
Of call 632-1100 ext. 243. 

An Equal Opportun/ty Employer 

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN or Modical 
Lab Technician with experience lor 
a Med'-ei! Lab In Ferm:ngton H,::s. 
Hour* 9im-2pm. Ca.1 478-5402 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS. . urgv.Uy ' 
needed. Exporlc-ncc-d to work at ma
jor clinic»-ftr>d privale prectke*. Y,'e 
need help with fu'i lim* 4 pa/t tm« 
pOSitior.*. $1225 to $1400 p« 
month to star I depending on expenl-
er<0 For'more Irilc-rrnStort Cal M ^ . — 
Ma.alTemproMedcai. 443-55« 

"" ITEDICAL B T U E R - PART TIW£~* i 
Must kno« cortipuler. ExpcrVcncod I 
In modical .feeing. Medicare. Blue 
Cross, etc. Gardsn Ciiy o(r>c«. 
C«3 S61-6252 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST with b.M-
Irtg ft Insurance e»corlcr.ce for Inter. 
1st office In LtvorJa. Exec-Tent long 
term opportunity. Ssod detailed t*, 
vjrr* with *siiry rc-^uiremcol to: 
4155 Auiumn a d j e Dr. W. Bloom. 
(Veld. Ml 46323 or cal 682-2106 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part'time. 4 day*//,k. Ploste *snd 
resumo lo: Fam>y Medicine, 15901 
W. 9 Miie.Sulle 618. SouthWd, . 
Ml 46075 " •: 

PRESBYTERIAN Village Is Current^, 
accopiing appiicstions for fyl tjn* 
Nursing position Oh PM shift'. Fq; 
fuflhorInformation coota'cl: -
PetZieh/.RM. - 531-6874 

NURSE AIDES 
Enfoy a fui-fmng career wllh United 
Home Ca/e Services, a home c*/«7 
agency In suburban western Weyna 
county. 
• Flexible hour* 
• Competitive piy . . 
• Transportation allowance ' 
• Benefit* pecktje edibility. 
• SuppOrthre managerrrtnl 
if you have ex-porierce please c*K 

. 981-8829 
NURSE AlOES 

We're looking lor someone special! 
Ar* you i ipo&ai porson who would 
tke lo make a difference In the tires 
o( other*? Maybe a homemaXer 
looking to re-enter the work lorce or 

• dfnl tfyHn ' a co"t»* st'.' 'Ing h r̂ds-cm 
experience In the health art/ 
human service* field? Plymouth Ct. 
offer* rewarding position* that w3 
meet-your needs (Of challenge as 
net! as personal growth. We offer an 
excellent trelning program ft an ex
ceptions) benefit package p!u* flexi
ble scheduling. 

PLEASE APPLY AT: 
PLYMOUTH CT. 

105 HAGOERTY RO. 
PLYMOUTH. Ml. 48170 

455-0510 . 

U i 

i HOME G 6ERYICE GUIDE on 
O€A0L1NE8:4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M..FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 

re;-^ ••<»'..'?• ."'-iftiftiaRj 

1 -' 
HOME & SERVICE 

. BUYER GUIDELINES 

1. Please read a.1 contracts and 
vi a/rantics careful^. 
2. Get ail offers and work order* in 
writing .-
3. Pay by check or money order, get 
a rocept. and avoid giving large 
amounts ol money a* deposits (or 
service. 
4. Get the fu'j name ol the company 
and person y6u are doing buslne* 
win. including address end phone 
numbers. 
5. Ask for current references and 
I'cense numbers. 
6 Ask about Ifie complaint and re
turn poi-cies. 
7. Keep a copy of the ad and the 
date it ran. 

5 Air Conditioning 
* * AIR CONDITIONING 8ALE * * 
Hi-T. From $1100 Fulty Installed 
2-T-:ffOmS1126-- - £Yf.Wftfr*nty-
2^-T..Frcm$1230 476-6460 
3-T From. $1285 R4S SERVICE 

6 AlumintirruCleanlng 
ALUMINUM Of VINYL CLEANING 

Waxi."«3 4 painl refurbishing 

-• 471-2600 
ALUMINUM SlCMUO 
Cleaned and Waxed 

Brick and Painted Surfaces 
525-0500 

12 Appliance Service 

EXTERIOR HOME RESTORATION 
Aluminum washing 4 waxing. Alumi
num Repainting. Brick cleaning 4 
se-i'ing. Aqua Cleaner* 423-5120 

9 Aluminum Sfdfng 
AAA/ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING 

Trim, gutter s, repiacemenl window*, 
doors, docks, garage*, repair*. 
Lfc./Lis Free Est. Ken, 421-3816 

AFFORDABLE IMPROVEMENTS 
PRE-SEASON SAVINGS 
Save Now Cn All Wolverine Vinyl 
Siding. Aluminum Trim 4 Gutter* 
Pofyiex Vinyl Window*. Bays 4 

Bows.. Call Now For Your 
FREE Estimate! All Work Qua/. 

Lie. • tn». • References 

D.T.L ENTERPRISES 
459-1430 

ALCOA Siding. Trim 4 Gutters,- -
WindOAS. Enclosures, Awning*, 
Roofing, Storms, Stool Door*. 
Metro Alum'num Frank: 474-4300 

SIDING, TRIM. ROOFING. 
WiNDOY/S. GUTTERS. 

QUALITY WORK. DEAL OiRECT. 
LlC. 4 INS. 471-4165 

SIDING-TRIM-ROOFING 
Wi r, d ows, B ays ft Bow* 

Licensed, Irs. Free Est. 4S1-2506 

SIDiNQ ft WINDOWS 
SMALL FAMILY OWNED CO. 

Offering Exce'lent Workmanship at 
feJS.pdCCJ 953-03590T464-1545 

A 

SPRING FLATES - Aluminum * Vjvyl 
Sdlng gjiicrs. trim, replacement 
windows, rooting, decks, fencing. 
Lie ft Ins. 423-5091 685-0366 

VINYL ft AKi-n. s'd'ng. Gultef*. trim, 
enclosures, rocf.ng ft r»<*ted wo«k. 

471:2600 

: To Our 
Classified 

Ad ve Misers: 

IS YOUR AO 
OK? 

FlcJto noiifyus ifyc-uf-.'id en ' - - , 
errc-r In ycjr ed or II >0"jr ad lo"-ed 
to rai If >r>J nct-fy ui cn (he Trit 
diy it \iit sched-yed to «»ppe#f. 
wall rrijVfl a cOrroc' on »s soon a* 
dead'ir.espcrn-it. 

Wo wsnl to oro yr>j ths t*Sl possi
ble service. Bui If you do not le.t us 
know Ol n prob'orn the r<si d*y, II 
may cortiv-slo ron l-icc-rieclly. 

Th» r,<;.<.i}ii*' w I rot te FnWe for 
u 'wo lo pob"ih d-i ed or for a lypo-
g/apl.col error c-r error* In pub"ca-
lion e<ccpt to Iho e»leril of \to ca\ 
oftnoad fc< Ire fi/stday'* Insertion. 
Ad/jstr.e-vt for e'ror* h l;m,:t»d 10 
tho cost of that port'-->n of lh-» ed 
whero iho error o-:C';ir-J 

Plcnl-o eff-ck yo-jr «drtrt'*m*fi1 
EACH t.r.a il PCfcur* ftr:d not'fyouf 
Cuiton^r Sofv'co Or ' r tm'r . t In 
cavj of A * rre-r. 

SEARS 
PRODUCT 
SERVICES 

America'* Ropair SpedaJist* 

We'll fix it.,. 
even if 

you didn't 
buy it at 

----Sears!-•---•" 
Washers • Dryers 

Refrigerators 
Freezers • Ranges 

Dishwashers 
Microwaves 

Service (or 
these brands 

and morel 

Amana»Frldgldalre 
• GE«Hotpolnt 

Kenmore 
• KltchenAld 

Maytag • Norge 
Roper 

Sp^ed Queen 
Whirlpool 

FOR SERVICE CALL 

425-9110 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

27 Brick, Block) Cement 33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

...AQUA-STOP... 
Wet basement? Repair from inside. 

Fte« Est. - Lifetime Guarantee 
647-3060 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Specializing in all masonry repair* 4 
now construction brick sidewalk* 
also chimney 4 porch repairs, brick 
additions 4 o'ass block. Free Est. 

•1« Referrals available. 
CeMKetth 477-9673 

ADVANCEO PORCH ft CONCRETE 
* * Alt types cemonl work. No |ob 
loo *mi,l AJI work guaranteed. 15 
yr*. experience. Re (. 427-5558 

AFFORDABLE TOP QUALITY 
Mason&ry 30 yr. •Porches •Chim
ney*. •Sfdewalkj/Drlvewaya 'Root* 
4 Oeck*. RebuM-Ropalr*. (roe est. 
Kfann Construction Co. . 634-3306 

13 Artwork 
SPECIALTY ART WORK 

Annhrerte/lea. Graduations 
Wedding*, Showera 

Also personaiaed children* book*. 
Call Bill -, 425-7914 

14 Architecture 
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL DESIGNS 

Renovation drawtna idea* by pro
fessional-residential designer. Rea-
•onabte. Robert (evea).. 375-9422 

ORAWINGS 
Professional house plans (Of 
addition* 4 remodel* prepared bv 
experienced a/chtect. 543-232.5 

15 Asphalt 
AMERICAN ASPHALT 

PAVING CO. 
"The B«*t (or less" 

Residential 4 Commercial •• -
Free Est. 435-6928 

00MiNOCON3T.CO.INC. 
- ASPHALT PAVING -

Sine* 1966 
Residential ft Commercial 

-FreeEstlmales-
626-1222 652-2112 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on all ooftcretejob*. (drives, walk*, 
patfos ft floor*). Alsomesonry re
pair* (porches, wall*, chimney*). 
Brick or block ft foundation*. Res. ft 
Comml. Small or large Job*. Lie 4 
Insured. Call anytime. 634-1570 

' ALL MASONRY 4 CEMENT 
Specla-'itlng In porches/chimney*. 
Froe Estimates • Worit Guaranteed 

473-T770 -531-2137 , 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cemonl. 
chimneys, driveway*. He* ft repair. 

471-2600 
Angelo's Supplies 

CONCRETE REAOYMIX 
HAUL IT YOURSELF 

V. to 2 YDS . TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 
AntHTIONI 

Driveways, patios, porches, etc. 40 
yr*. experience. Free Eitinwtos. 

525-9421 

A-1 EXPERT 
Driveways, Concrete, Brick, 
Block*. ChJmneyman nood* work. 
I Do ll All. Guaranteed. 

471-9112 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
BE2ESKY MASONRY 

Brick Block 4 Cement Foundations 
Fireplace*. New 4 Repa'r 

CALL. 534-3214 

BRICK MASON 
Ejiperlenoedf frw est. Old 4 new 
work. Rochester Hi"* area. Pisas* 
call Bill Horvegh. . 652-0523 

C 4 G MASONRY 437-1534 
Brick Mason, Chimneys, Patios, 
Porches, Repair Specialist 
Craig Lioensod Contractor 

LACARIA HOMEfcUILOERS. INC 
Driveway*, sidewalk*, porches 
Stop*, addition* 4 remodeling 

945-0945 

LAM BERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 
No Job To Big Or Small 

Free E»1. Lie 4 Insured 455-2925 

MASSIVE CONCRETE CO 
Res./Comm. Quality Work. Free Est. 

274-3210 
MICK ft DAGO 

We do It alt • Cement Driveway* 
Walk t • Patios«SmaH or large |obs 

Injured. L M o V t 5039or 746-9270 

ROMA CEMENT COMPANY 
Garage J-Dflveweys-Pauos-Brtck 

Btock-Foundalloos-Watorproofing 
Llcensed/lnsurod 642-2679 

R.BERAR0CO. INC. 
Drives, vrixt, patios. Porches. 
• Foundation*, waterproonng, 

- Trenching 4 backhoe services. 
581-4311 349-0564 

SPECIALIZING IN; driveway*, 
porche*. patios, basemont ftoors 
etc. Resldentlif 6 commerdal. Ue. 
Ins. Bus. 473-+161 Res. 476-1637 

EXTRAORDINAIRE 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

We take pride in our work and stand 
behind 11. Yoaname It, we do 111 

lic/lnsd./Ref. 
Cad Charlie anytime 595-7222 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 

- two national awards. HAM
ILTON ha* boon satisfying 
customer* for over 35 yr*. 
.»FREE Eitlmate* • Designs. 
• Addition* •Dormer*. 
• Kitchens • Bath*. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs." 

KAVANAUQH CONSTRUCTION 
Addition*, basement remodeling, 
kilehen, balhroom. M phases of 
contmction. Comm. 4 Res. Uc 4 
insd. 15Yr».Exp. 531-4369 

SPRING PRICES (tAVEH) 
•Driveway* -Y/aJk* «Floor» -Patios 
•Porches •Stepj-Patchlng «Block 
Work myself. Call John 533-8962 

TONY REA CEMENT CO. INC. 
Driveways, garage floor*, paiios. 
porches, waterproofing 4 all home 
improvement work. 581-0557 

UNIVERSAL 
CEMENT 

• Driveways •Garages• Wa"k* 
«Por che* •Foundations 

• Waterproonng • Backhoe Services 
• Brick ft Block • Reasonable Rates 
Licensed • Free Est. -.19 Yr*. Exp. 

565-7479 
WESTUNO CEMENT - floors, ga
rages, driveway*, patios, walks, 
porches, foundations, brick/block. 

Licensed, Bonded. Insured 
Froe Est.-478-4310-477-9192 

30 Bookkeeping Svc. 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

Accurate ft Reliable Bookkeeping 
done In my home. 10 Year* experi
ence. W,u pick up. Cell 421-5141 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

COL-ANQELO CEMENT • 
Driveway* ' " Sidewalk* 
Porches ft Step* Patios 
Garage Floor* Approaches, etc. 
Lie. 41ns. Free estimates 

Days Of Eves: 458-9169 

COMET CONSTRUCTION 
AJI Type* ot Cemeni Work 

Residential • Commercial. Frw Est. 
Uc. 4 Insured 595-4103 

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Foundation 4 masonry work repa'r* 

427-0224 

J & B ASPHALT, INC. 
S»Y«$V$,ca!l(orfre««lim3!e -

.Residential ft commercial 
Guaranteed work. 274-5999 

j " ft B. ASPHALT ' 
Save M > Cal for (re* EJI. 
Guaranteed work. 
274-5994 :627-6666 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

ThonkYoul 

MAPSS. COMPANY • ' 
Asphalt, Pavirig 4 Sea'coiting 

Res. 4 Comm. Fre«E»h 
. ' 645-25M . * 
i ,—_: ..> «. — , — , — 

PATRIOT I 
ASPHALT PAVING 

YOUCANRFLYONUS 
FREE EST. 673-3757 

PP.EC'SION ASPHALT PAVING 
Fre* aeoico*'w*th i »sic>ni «1 
driveway. 31 Yr».«>c*r»^<.* 
Call ^3< 2260 

16 Atprmlt 84<*lco<ting 
AS'PHALY Sf ALCOATlNG 
CommerciMft R«»io>r,ti»l 

r.e««<rr.»b% Ratw. Free E*!trr.a!ev 
692-6*69 

• STARSEALCOATINGrV 
"Orlv«~rty SpfCl»»st'' 

FREF ESTIMATES 
AH Work Guaranteed. 2 r.A*»* - pflce 
ot 1. RVlK»nc«n - Sr 0"c 397-5614 

24 Bmmtflt 
Wcttrproofing 

•A'-CUSS CONSTRUCTION CO. 
WATERPROOFING FXPF.RT8 
AMWORKGUARANTEFOf 

FREE EST. 277-3799 or 292-2633 

ALL TYfES OF WATCRFP.OOFING 
O J8r«.-.1»*-i 

rri»o Esi'm^tes 
Peter Miutl- 478-1565 

BASEMENT LFAKS REPAIRED 
Ora'r.J ft Sump t-umpj reps're^ 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H. Jer.aen 474 8224 

CONCRETE REMOVE 6 REPLACE 
or new construction at affordable 
prices. Driveway*. Garage floor*, 
e t c lie. 4 In*. Free Est. 261-2818 

CONCRETE WORK 
NEW 4 REPAIRS 

•Driveways, Baaemenjs, Porches 
Patio'* ft Sidewalk* 

QUALITY WORK. Uc. 532-5967 

Custom Oee'gn and Build Service 
StoneScape* Custom Masonry 

Expert Construction and Repa'r* 
FIELOSTONE - 8RICK • CEMENT 

Llcemed Bu''der. 471-6965 

OOQONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRJCK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK I 

PORCHES. CKIMNEYS'S 
DR.WAYS. FRf£E-EST. 537-1833 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
• Cement A Masonary 
•At Repair* ' - • -Smel or large 
•Orlvways' 'Res'deotial 
•PaLos' '. OommerfNsI 
•Sleps •Industrial . 
•Footing* 'Fast, efficient 
•Porches -Lkensec) 
•Floor* -.Insured ' 
•Walwproorng -Backhoe work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

• 348-0066 

Frank Vento 
Masonry.c* Cement Co, Inc. 

* FOUNDATIONS 
* ADDITIONS V 
* WATERPROOHf.'Q./ 
* DR1VEWAY8 . 
*OLAS3 BLOCK 
* BRICK PAT 103 
* PORCHES 

lOoMyOwnWeik 
35 Year* E.»p*f>.-v:e -

FUtLYllCENSCOftlNSUnCO 
Reference* Ava-'tbu, 

FrwCatimat** 

_ _ 464-7262 
ITALbCoVslrvKtlonCerr^nl Co.. 

Oarag*. driveways, ptl'o*. 0*rage 
ra's'ng. li-:*n»«o. Bor^teJ. Ir.vjred. 
Sinc4l950. 478-5908 

JOES 
Ail tipes 0( cemeni work, large 4 
»m#!i. S'dewaiv*. corb* ft ouiier* ft 
dr!Yew*y». Backhoe work. 841-0532 

1<0WA16KI CEMrNl^^PAhTY~ 
STEPS ft PORCH REPAIR 

35Yr».fxp. 
DAN: 261-4432 

A-QUANTUM 
• KITCHENS 4 BATHS 
• FINISHED BASEMENTS 
• ALUM SIDING. ENCLOSURES 
• DECKS. ROOFS.MASONRY 
• GARAGES, WINDOWS 
• Y/OOD PRIVACY FENCES 
• CUSTOM BRICK PATIOS 
• Lie. ft In*. Free E»l. 

538-0241 
A andSBEST 

Additions - Remodeling* 
Dsn 363-7188 Frod 673-0507 

ADDITIONS FOR LESSI 
You'U Be Impressodl 

Oc^ln*. Ret. 
Progressive Bu'lding: 462-2338 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8848 Crown - Uvonl* • 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH* 
KITCHENS, VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL ft PELLA WINDOWS 
Lie. ft Insured . 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
."A"-For QUALITY... 

• • Repiecemenl Windows 
• • Kilehen Remod. Refaoe - or Now 
• • Interior- Exterior Remodeling 
t • Roofing. Siding. Awning* ft End! 
• • Heeling ft Air Conditioning 
• •• S t or m Wind ow* ft Secu rl ty Door * 
FREE Estimate * FINANCING AvaH. 

: j -D BUILDING CO. 
* ; 255-21111.* , 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

Rcfaclng or New Cabinet* • 
' . . Dish*asher instei*siion' 

Formica Counter* . , 

• 026-5025*. ^ 
6LDQ , REMOOEHNO - REPAIRS 

Art Prices 10V.-40V. Oft 
Bslh Repa'r* • Flooring • Ossemsnl* 

Carpentry 1 DryWal«Tile Ce Hnds 
(NO JOS TOO SMALL) 

OuaMyC'dg. Co -458-8449 

CANFIELDCONTPACTtNQ 
• Corrpiete Renovation • Addiilon* 

• Kitchen* .Balh»« Ik;. 4 Ins 
Ca'l after 6pm: * 442:7666 

CEFAI 
BUILDERS-

Building • Modernization 
Kitchen •Bath Specialists 

363-7546 
Frco Est. Llc./lns. 
~ cowLITET-EMODE 11 NO 

Commerc'isl ft R*»'d»n'.HI 
C"j»'ly Work. RsssCNTafepr loot 

V. Of k Myself. C'K« 1961 477-7743 

FAMILVOWNEO LTc"4SUii6ER~~ 
__. Senior Dl»c. 1000 aq (I $775-

Free estimate* 
Cm Anytime 326-2059 

FIRE. WIND. WATER REPAIRS 
Remodeing, Restoration,Smoke 

Odor Control. Licensed. Cs'i: 
Forest I I I ' * Assoc. 552-6320 

HOMESTEAD CUIOERS I N C 
Kilchon*, bsths, *ddillons, roc 
room*, roplacemonl window*, 
dec*». Ltenied, Insured and 

l/eputabifl. 477-3632 

LAKESIDE BUILOING ft PAINTING 
30 year* In business. Dormer*, addi
tion*, carpentry,, painting, roofing, 
etc. Satisfaction guar. Lie. ft Ins. U-
cense «2101082749. . 540-2456 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• Ne* or relaced- _ 
• Merinal cabinet* 4 vanity*. 
• Or custom built by The King. 
• Formica or solid wood doora., 
• Counter top* and vanity lop*. 
• Floor* by Armstrong 
• Free In-home estimate*. 

SIGNATURE WOODWORKS 
Custom furniture ft cabinet*. 

Woods 4 lamlnttes. Pertoetlonlst In 
design 4 execution. 872-7164 

41 Carpets 
CARPET CONTRACTORS. (NC. 

•S ale s-lns t aiiat kxvRop air* 
Carpet, linoleum, wood, tile samptos 
brought loyou.Froo Est. 442-7570 

61 Docks-Palios 
CUSTOM DECKS 

19 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED 4 INSUREO 

'CALL, 423-5091 Of 665-0366 

, CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Licensed Builder'- Froo Estimate-* 

Call Mark. 474-6057 

OECK-fT CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Oosfgnod 4 built by Ron Causey 

Froo estimates.-
562-9889 

DECKS 
Any Site-Any Style 

Lie. Ins., Call John. 622-5401 

WHOLESALE CARPETS direct from 
mill pricing. Af! Major Brand* ol car
pet. HomeVBu*. 1st Quality. No mln. 
req.MEl Carpel* 1-600-441-9145 

MARS BLDG. CO. - Residential. 
Commorcfa). Addition*. Kitchen, 
Dormer*. Roe. Room, Bath, Siding 
Fred est. Prompt tervloe. 538-2666 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 

• KITCHEN 4 8ATH SPECIALIST. 

Blrchcrafl 4 Pioooor Cabinetry 
CreflUne Window* 

Free In-home Estimates 
B ink Financing 

Lie. 4 Insured 20 Yr*. ExpciJnce 
427-4442 

PLAN NOV/ FOR SPRING FIX UPS: 
Siding • (aluminum * vtnylX trim,-
roofing, dock*. Complete additions. 
Lie. ft In*. 423-5091 665-0366 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 8ATH 
SPECIALISTS. All Remodeling. 
Formica 4 Laminate; v 

476-0011 
fl. BERARDCO.INC. 

Kllchens/Baths/Counter Top* 
CaMnets/Whdows/Additioo* 

Door s/G arages/Dock s/Sunr ooms 
581-6311: 349-0564 

39. Carpentry 
ADDITIONS. DECKS. FIREPLACES 

References - Uconsed 
PLANKS 4 80ARDS 

522-3039 

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY—-
22 Yr*. (No Job Too Small) 

OrywaH. suspended ceilings, bath* 
: Sub floor*, partition*, door* 
Wood siding - Por che* 4 Trim 
Quality Building Co. 458-8449 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
Specialising in finished basements ft 
bathrooms. 20 yrs. experience. Free 
cstlmalos. Call Bruno . 464-1358 

I-CHIMNEY 
• New ft Repair* • 
• Screens 
• Cleaned/Leak* Fixed $45 
• Senior Discount, 1 day service 
"Guaranteed Best Price" 

471-9112 
A-1 CARPENTRY 4 REPAIRS 

You Want It - I'd Bur4 III 
Repair* To Complete Remodc'lng. 

Uc.lns. John. 522-5401 

BARRY S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths. Basement*. Custom Dock*. 
Kitchens Free Est, Work Guar. 
12 Yr*. Exp. Ret. 478-8559 

CARPENTER - 25 Year* Experience 
Basements finished, offices. 

suspended ceiiTig*. door*, etc. 
Froe estimates. 453-7656 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
AddiUons, kitchens, drywai. closets, 
psntrios. bajement*. deck*. "No 
job too small." Lie, 622-2563 

~ -OERMONDS CONSTRUCTION 
SPRING SPECIAL 

Addition*.Garages. Oeck*. Roofing 
Siding, Gutter, Trim. Free Esl. 
Licensed. Ca'IMiKE, 722-3940 

OOH PAn£FlN'SH CARPENTRY 
4 goneral maintenance Spoc'ai'iing 
In basement* Visa ft Maslorca/3 
tccoplod,. Rodford. Ml . 937-3745 

JUOGES CARPENTRY . 
Kitchens. Osthl, Roc. Room*,T>c<l<S 
ft flamps. Sm all Jobs *co»p:ed. 
35 >Tt Exp.; * 542-9/158 

KEN FJERK6 lic-lns, Caipentry. 
Decks. o</ttort. roofs, a'umt'dng. 
;oc rooms,. windo-AS. doors, etc. 
Rossonabls. F/ootst. '937-2390 

MASTER CARPENTER • Cab'nelry 
Locks, v,93thV slr^plr^. bresk-Ln. 
repairs. »totf doors, storms. Root 4. 
garag!* 4 wVKlo*repa'r*. 63^1-7428 

PHTLS CARPEIJTRY - *Her»i'on>. 
adc'-l'-otiff''(Wring, *!d:ng. deck*, 
forrnk:*. roor* leve'ed.'snis'llobs a 
specialty. Lie. 3S8-9859 

•SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

.DONE 
EFFICIENTLY ft PROFlCENILY 

DYALICENSEO 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

STAIR FLAIt SPECIALIST 
Rtp'sco those ugly Iron (a''s with 
bout.ful oak or birch r«!'s. 
Gerard Pothofl. 474-79C4, 4f6-7297 

471-2600 
Roc (c-oms. Bssemonls, Kitchens, 
Bslhioorr.s New A tppJ'r*. 

40 Cabinetry A Formica 
BUY CAO'NETS ft Counler Top* 

direct (rcc-,1 {!••« n.»r,ijfacturer and 
*sve OCi«rH Free est. instai'aiion 
a v a i l s , -f.'cw or remode"ng Cat 
MC ft A . 4429666 

E«p, Formica. Corisn, wood 
cabinetry, 'counter top A furnllure 
v.ork (or your odice or home. Du'it 
to your r^eds Froo ost. 550 5620 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 room* ft 
halt, $35; truck mounted equipment. 
Any sofa $30. Any loveseat $25. Any 
chair $20. Peak Of clean. 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

ALL INSTALLATION ft REPAIRS 
Pad available. Ail work Guaranteed. 
References. 4 Yr*. Experience. 
Can Dave 421-6520 

S4 Celling Work 
OFF THE WALL 

CEILING 4 WALL CLEANING 
COMMERCIAL: 

• Acoustical Ceilings 
• Spray Texture Surfaces 
• Wallpaper. Paneling 4 Brick 

RESIDENTIAL: 
• Move-lns 1 Move-out s 
•Vacant House* or Apa/lmont* 

• $$$ SAVE $$$ 
CLEAN INSTEAD OF PAINTINO 

- 562-7751 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

ALL CHIMNEY REPAIRS 
$25-0500 

Will beat any price! 
Senior dti/on discount. 

Licensed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS - PORCHES . 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt, Repaired, Leaks Stopped, 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned 4 
Screened. All Work Guaranteed. 
Froo Eslimalts. licensed Insured. 

628-2733 

CHIMNEYS 
STATE LICSENSED 

FULLY INSURED- . 

NAPIER'S ROOFING CO. 

421-3003 
HIGH HAT CHIMNEYSWEEP 
Ra neaps. Di.T.pei*, Repair* . 

fluaranleod no rness. Injured 
Lk:>2778j . 451-3557 53f.853.1 

61 Deckt-Patios 
A BEAUTIFUL CEDAR Of Y/o'm«n-
Ucd Deck wtri FREE Sta'r* ft Ra^s, 

LlC. • Ir.Surod • Freo'Est. 
'25l-f6l4 . . ' 

• ABOVE ALL OTHERS . 
Top OvrVity at Aflordab'e Prk«s 

OECKS by HOME TOWN BUILDERS 
459-3232 

FREE E»tim«lei/Oes'-jr,s/lic/ln». 

- ABSOLUTE QUALITY) 
CUSTOM DESIGN DECKS 

Superior Wo<km«nsh'p 
— -Ik,- In* -FreeEst.... . 
Cod»r Springs Cor,* 8263*923 

eUCCIARELUDES'ONER 
CUSTOM DECKS 

ttc.Atr.j 
540 007« 671-7702 

COUNTRY OARS PAVING STONE 
e-e»ut Arl We^*. Patio* ft DrrvM 

B.v**d by best warrant1** 
62393(4 3fO-8450 

"*ArjF~AU rTurcljSTO-M DECK~~ 
Pre-Summer prices 14 ye"r» *ipo-
rlf-nce Free estimates. lie/In* 

Con-p'tta Cor-strvction 477-7705 

CUSTOM" DECK"s1by"j:m ft Mark! 
Sprir-a S;-oclai, 14 x 16. treslod 
dsck.Iic. ra^s^ S!ep» $1425. 
11« Free Est 522-3582 

^u^ToVioEckir f iFwAiIer ' 
Ctrpor.try, cc-mplele H,>dK»ping,' 
home repa'r*. roof j , (onclng. 
" * 662-Call Jm •7509 

DECKS FOR LESS 
You'll be Impcessodl 
Uc. In*. References 

Progressive BuCding: 462-2338 

Free estlm*te. 

DECKS 
Uc. ft Injured. 

451-2506 

. OECK-TEC -
SpedaTainQ In Oesign ft Const. 

AJso Fences, Addition*. Int. Renova
tion *, Roofing. Froe OSt. 981-6687 

0 0 FT YOURSELF PRE-SEASON 
SPECIALIA*low8J$3a»o,ft-
We Supply labor ft material* (or 
rough, you finish. - V . 
WILLIAMS BUILOING CO. 352-5827 

LUMBER 1DECK8 
"Lcl'a design your one of a kind ' 
Free professional design service ft 
estimates. Call Randy. 422-5969 

PRESEASONSPEOAL 
'A OFF OECK SALE 

• A* low as $5 per sq.ft. 
William* Building Co. • 352-2845 

62 Doora 
MR. GOOD DOOR - Res: Door Re
pair, • Locksmlthlng. Lock 4 Door* 
Installed (All Types). Dead-bolt 
Spoclalsl 451-6899 or 330-0592 

63 Draperiea 
Sllpcovera/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
•Or* per le>Vel ances-S hades 
•Vertical blind s-Minl blinds 
Over 40 yea/* experience 

Aero Draperies Pacific Draperies 
353-8000 - . • 565-7420 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring -

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS ft 
REPAIRS on any type o( garment. 
1 Day Service on horns available. 
Cindy Green 625-4413 

65 Drywall 
AAA ORYWALL 

New Construction ft Repair*. 
Tape 4 Finish. 

O*nMeliculou»W0rkl 255-5487 

. ORYWALL FINISHING 
Texture* 4 Patch Work 

Free Est. Reasonable Price* 
Cell John 422-9098 

ORYWALL 4 PLASTERING 
New 4 Repair*. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing Acoustical Ceu. Lie. Guar. 
30 Yr*. Exp. 543-0712: 682-7543 

DRYWALL - TAPING 4 REPAIR 
Plaster repair 

Froe est. 
Rob-525-8254 

EDGEWOOO ORYWALL 
Texlured Ceding* 

Plaster 4 Drywan Repa'r* 
Comm/ Res. in*. 565-2061 

INSTALLING A Finishing any *Ue 
Job. Spoclaiang In 1 day dust freo 
dry*all repair*. Yea/* ot experience'. 
Licensed. Ask lor Oulch. 624-2579 

PROFESSIONAL ORYWALL IN
STALLATION, taping ft (Wining it 
low price*. Carpentry, basement*, 
partlon'ng done cheapl Ca.1 Sa.-n 

538-6674 

471-2600 
Nq;« 4 lepa^p'aitering, 
tap'.ng.teituriring, etucco. 

66 Electrical 
AAAELECTR'C 

Res. ft Cocr>m , Weaker ft h^e ' •, 
panels, p\ig*. v"ola;sons. Lie. Low 
Prices: Fre^Est. Anytime 564-7669 

AOOUT local an ELECTRICIAN? 
Oood price* - Good aervlce 

Free est. - Vlo'stloc.* corrected, V 
534-9951 ' ' 628 0862 

OILLOKLER ELECTRIC 
R4s. A Comm. - Lie. ft tfts. 
Spoc'sliing V\ o*d homes . 

' 6246713 

ROLLIN ELKCTniC 
CommAfc'V-Industrial Rei»'l 

459-0070,-459-6430 
ELECTRICIAN n*e^*yc«jr work. No 
|ob too trr »1. Cf':ngfan*, 2JO lr*», 
repa'r* elc. CaiiOiry, 7dn,-», at: ^ 
" " '• 532 9*01 — 

EmF^NCEoTiYcr RICTAN 
WANTS YOUR WORK 

RoiVCfvjtJsR*!"* Fre^Elt1-.-.*)?* 
CALLMKF, ¢87-2816 

FRIEVS flM'AtES~~~ ' 
RfiKmib'e Rate* 

- ' Residents ft Co-r.-nfrc'al 
Ca-1.lo*IAr,yl<r.v» BJ2-4520 

J .C PR>CEELECTRIC - - - - -
Smal )c-b ip*:'*'"!!. Tree Est. 
Son'or C'ii;er,s d'fccA-f.ts. 
CaH: 624-3647 

HCEOAHELECTR.CIAN7 

Pes. A Conim. F»V prlc«s, Free est. 
flrHn.3 lot Idl ing reps'r*. lie. 

UnitMVa'nter-.snce 946-2990 

* " ROWFLECTRICASUPPIY - -
Electric Ccmtracting ft SOppr** 

R^s'denl'al • Oc-mnwcial 
33920 Von Corn. Wayne. 721-4060 

» I M ' | ' i^^^»i*^^^™^»nwiJI.II.^wwiwliim,*4wn 1 

66 Electrical 
- SPEEDY ELECTRIC 

Commofdal/resldentiai, flood light
ing, bucket Iruck avail., light flx-
ture*, dreuli* added, computor cir
cuit*, emergency lighting. 
437-7667 464-1035 

67 Electrolysis 
Don't be embarrassed by unwanted 
hair any longer. 15 yr*. Experience 

BoctrologTst. Patricia Carlton RE 
Canton 459-7864 Northvl. 349-0064 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING. POOLS 

TRENCHING, Sewer. Water Bne*. 
Parking Lot*. Drains, Septic Tank*. 
Reasonable. Uconsed. 638-6731 

EXCAVATING 
Trenching - DemoMlon - Grading 

Concrete Removal, Haul-a-way 
Debris, Lie. 4 Ins. Free 0*1.254-5556 

EXCAVATING - Upgrading Back-
hoe work, Trenching - Pipe PuiKng A 
Trucking. BIG OR SMALL JOBS. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SEAVrCE SINCE 1946 

72 Fences 
- CHAIN LINK FENCE • I 

(4 ft.). $3.00 * ft. 
Guaranteed. 

Licensed. Call 533-9309 

KIMBERLY FENCE 
Custom Bunder* of Red Codar 
Wood A Maintenance Froe Orna
mental Iron. Free Est. 366-7475 

8t Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our spedalty- Slain work 
beautifully done. Also now door* 
Installed. 477-7736 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
We Install, sand A finish, all typo* of 
wood fioor». Custom work a special
ity. For Freo Estimate call. 352-6059 

OAKOY HARDWOOD FLOOR 
Finishing - Hardwood floor* In
stalled, llnlshod, repaired. DMston 
of Dosan to Const ruction. 622-1811 

HARDWOOD FLOORS PERIOO 
"Our Names Say* II A»" 

Install. Sand. FVilsh. Custom Color* 
295-4924 

KALINOWSKI FLOOR SANDING 
Sanding • Staining • Finishing 
Professional Workme.n*hJp 

Competitive Price. 354-6024 

92 Furniture -
Finishing & Repair 

REPAIR ft REF1NISHFURNITURE 
Any type o( Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Garages 

BOTTOM EDGE RUST REMOVED 
New gafvanfcod. metal Installed w/ 
weatherstrip. 3 vr. guarantee. 

90S GOOD. WHY REPLACE? 
SAVE-A-DOOR 295-3667 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sen ft service an makes 
01 garage door* ft opener* 

AH work guar. Pari* ft labor 
• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance wofk One d*y service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 534-4653 

GARAGE DOORS 
ROLL UP 4 OPENERS 

8x7 16x7 
$318* $448* 
PARKLAND DOORS 

277-4834 
'upon free v-itpeci^n 99 Gutters 

AAAGUTTER3 
New or repaired.; Ceanod end 
scroor.cet. F»j<ia b06rd 4rool 
'epa'r*. 255-5487 

ALL MEW ALUMINUM »«*.?. 

r>yer». lr.jtft.--ed for $2/p-ef ft. -
1 color*, gusra.-.teed. Cat Ray 

355-0117 
i . 

'OSS 

'BOBS ALUMINUM SERVICE 
S:dng. Trl,-n*ndau11e<». ' 

, Frooest^mate. 
;_ Ask for Bob 476-6637 . 

0 iTvoNiA ouTTEFTii 
SfST.'.ss* gutter*, rapilra' * -d 
clejin'r-j New-roof*. Senior cinreo 
discou,-,!i.Freeeii .474 6910 

OllMtROUTTERSERVlCE" 
Gutter• c-SeviM-recVre-l sc/eenpa 

Newc-iltcr* - Robfrepe'r* 
Free t»tiV!»'.ei . 624 5357 

102 Handyman 
^_ Male/Female^ 

AAA HANOYMAN 
No|ObtOO*m*r! 

AH vsork g-.'.ra.',t«ki riee Ettimato* 
C_ejl«-,j-.i.v4i 53l-2tJ7or473-1770 

AVfnlM"0DU)NGi 
Bi'.fs. *-lchi^.>, t — er.-*,-.!* 
CHO»,<JrywH,r«. 
IV.o.'ise.lCelJl-n (29 0158 

DU ITALL 
— Home Car* A lv.pfoS*-n«o'1 

Pa'nting, Oiy-wsl, rK.-.-nb',-̂  Etc 
rhone»n|f/rt9: 3*3-4545 

HANOy7>'Air"AVAli7'uTe^o~rJo 
pn'niirvj, m'nof repa'r*, ha-yng A 
yardw-ork. Rensonatf/pfk--ed Oxl -
b'JKfiMu'D. Ca'l 451-0715 

TIO"M1F REPAIRS ' 
Oa>einen( (.tterprooR-o . »t*p* A 
porch reps'r ••g'ass block windows • 
luckpcJ.-iting . cement »**'kvg Free 
E»l,fle*5onsb'». 72»656<3 

102 Handyman 
Mate/Female 

HANDYMANJACK 
General home maintenance 

Repair* ol Elocl/lcaJ. Plumbing. c#: 
Ing tan* Installed. ' 737-929C 

JUST ABOUT EVERYTHING 
General Fix Up. Painting 

Re-grouting. Phone Jacks Security 
Ughtlng 4 Sy*lem». Ceil. 538-6621 

MICK 4 DAGO MAlNTENAh'CE 
Spring Clean-up*, Home Repass 
Painting, Cement Work. Tree Re-
mova!/Trimming. Insured. 471-5033 

MULTI-SKILLEO INDIVIDUAL 
Soek* a/l types ol home repair anc 
modernization. Estimate* are tree 
CallLoe 474-6489 

PAINTING. WALLPAPERING 
OR OFF THE WALL ODD JOBS 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT. 

Call Jim 721-9041 

Retired Handyman 
A« types of wonr^ " 

471-3729 
SPRING CLEANING 

Gar ago* - deck* - Basement - Paint
ing. Ail homo Improvements 

Call Jerry-683-5275 

1ST QUALITY 
Home Impcov. 4 Handyman Serv. 
SWing. Roof*. Basement*. Deck* 

Plumbing 4 Electrical. 
Ca-IMonta 532-559« 

853-9931 737-34« 
ROCHESTER BLOOMFiELC 

QUALITY HOME 
REPAIRS 6 MALHIENANCE 

LICENSEO. BONDED .INSUREO 

LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK 

OMNI JOBS 
THE PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN 

EVENING 4 WEEKEND HOURS 
VISA A MASTERCARD ACCEPTED 
646-6224 . 8SI-203C 
BIRMINGHAM WEST BLOOMFIELO 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met 
el. CleanLng basements. Garage*. 
Stores, etc. Lowest price* In town 
Quick service. Froe E»t. SerV.no. 
Wayne A Oakland Countle*. Cent/* 
kxatloo. 547-2764 Of 559-8134 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
Can Take-A-Way Trash Service 

, 334-2379or332-1247 
We jpecialtie In 1 lime pick-up* 
prompt service to Troy. Rochester -
Birmingham - B>oomfl«!e! areas 1 

• CHEAP HAULING • 
CKan pick up truck. Win move any
thing anywhere. Prompl courteoui 
scrvke.Ca.1 Sean :._.... 714-4575 

DISCOUNT HAULING A MOVING 
Yoans/ne tt^w-e hsufit t i . La/ga or 
small. Low. low rate*. Froe esL For 
fast torvlce can 459-0500 

FAST SERViCE TRASH REMOVAL 
Honest price*, discount rates 
Any type - Res. or B'dg sites 
Cal Bob 484-2640 

WEE•HAUL 
Cle-an-up 4 hsul-ng 

Garages - basements - 6tc 
363-9250 

106 Heating & Cooling 
A COLE HEATING ft COOLING 

Wholesale price* - heating A eoorng 
Due t work - S a'es A Service. 

20 yrs-eip State lie. 931-2970 

HEATING. AIR4 DUCT WORK 
Honest, relays work el a (air price 

Licensed A Insurod 
464 -Of- 50 

PRE-SEASON COOL-SAViNGS 
Air Connd.ticwVr̂ A nesting 

Service or InslsHstcng-jaranleod 
Reiab'e. exp .flc.mi. 477-7576 

110 Hou;secleaning 

ALL-A CLEANING 
Homes. Condosi Apt* . Rentals. 

Smal Olf-Cff- R»'<xenc<* ' 
. BUCKINGHAM MAIDS LTO 

Supervised1 learn*, uniformed 
bemded. tr-surtd Workev*- C<xrp 
Ir.s.pro'CLlion Trey . 528-34f£ 

CATljiES'CLEANiNO. $40-*M"y 
$45 blwetkly. $ « nior.th.y Rofcr 
•rv.es A bonded ftr , thsl P«if«' 
t * x h t * 1 . . 455-54" 

• COMPLETE CI EAN'NO 
Via c are about yc-w t'-on-.e A ftffKe 

WecMoui*h!i*t1«.'h*"l 
SCC. .' ' 646 90«, 

'fwTisscTcANTNo" 
Hard working d.X>e--3.»bls sufl 

•H<yT*s,Oir<Ci.S<hoc-'>.Eie ••". 
1-aw 466-2457' 

OWENS HOUSCKttriNGSERViC* 
Fifroes^Tsies 

Ptijonsl-!* Rs'rs • ne'erence* 
972-5154 

114 Jncome T«x 
ACCOUNTANT' w 1 dc^rerior-il a ^ 
fcvi'n«<* lncc--*9 1»<e* \tq rf* 
•onet'o A'so r,ctiiy"»cr>"C-j A csy 
rolta.e*. C<v.su-,.'-:--g C61-503S 

CPA v«7 jJnA' V-ld'fiTtiorifl ArccuM 
Ing Firm E»f-*rl?ve. To Prrfsre A* 
Incijrr-* T n n«!urn* Cs'l MARK-
*-. After fp-r\855 3331 

~ cr S'AU 2 MAN'S' VAXTT"RVX; E 
• F^PERXNCrO^LOWESTrLAUS 

• f Rf.E TiCK UP >tLE0 flUNQ 
; 3W-S93S _ 

7tAvl-Y^uRfAxliEiunN-3 
Corr.f-Otef prfp.ved kn the pfhaC) 
end co-rivrn^nce ol your c-i»n horn* 
U of*c« by fu"y tia'ned pro'eit'xi 
*'*. 1M* CPA f r n prepares md.'><d-
u»i. business, f f m A er.j »l«le» re
turns. 1-800-J4VWJ2 

Pro'essionsiTexPreparat'on 
CcxTputc* Trep>red. Ressonsb'e 
R*te«. w . l PKH-p A Oev.-e/. Ca" 
Walter Rosonbljm: 6<8 E031 

noprrvswfMf -

http://00MiNOCON3T.CO.INC
http://ji.ii
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502 Kelp.Wanted 
Oentel-Medlcai 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/BHIER 
Ousy ENT ottoe In Farrnlnglon H,1* 
needs • full lima experienced pet-
i on with computer (MBSl t i l ing 
knowledge & 0 0 ° 4 f-n*ne *kn!». Ex-
cerenl benefit*. 4 77-7485 

MEDICAL T R A N S C R I P T I O N I S T 
Pari lime, afternoon position avail
able *Uh • privet* my l t l ip« la l ry 
p**ciiC'». Hour* flexible. Please tend 
revjmelo: IMCG 28080 Grand River 
n306. Farmlogton HUs, ML48336 

NURSE AIDES 
NEW WAGES 

GrowVig home care agency la. seek
ing qual-fied experienced personnel 
(o* prhate duty case* throughout 
Oakland County. Choice ol Day* a 
Hour* CeJ> between J 0 a m . - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. * ' ' . 

. NURSING ' 
UNLIMITED 

'540-2360 
NURSING ASSISTANTS •-' 

Experienced cortj^ed Nursing As
sistants needed to help care for vjt 
resident*. Good wagesy working 
condition* 4 "tenerit Tpackag> We 
will also consider' Iraimna lne«perf-
ervceo* per»on» who M i l lo be
come Nursing Assistant*:. . ' . 
Apply in person: 

MSJdlebett Nuf sivg Center 
« 1 4 9 0 0 Middlebolt Rd.. : 

Livonia, M l . 48150 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
Four.taapiainrConvafesceni Gen. 
1« Is accepting applications' for cer-
i r»<a nuWng m iii.'i, Cor-petits-a 

BOS 

1. «. wage*, a. bend!* -Please apply In 
:/son. 9 am-4pm at- 2834$. JOY 

d, Westiandi • 251-' 

QPHTHAI MirMFftHHWyAH/ 
TECHNOLOGIST 
large Warren ophthalmology prac
tice spocieli/ing In cataract A laser 
surgery has an Immediate M |lme 
opening (or quaJ.r>ed person. Will 
perform c o m p e l * patent workup 
Inciud-no refrectometry, s'it lamp, 
applanation tonometry, kerelorno-
iry. Goidrr.ann Visual fields. Previ
ous ophthalmic experience & certih-
cation desireb'e Send resumes to: 
Box 644, Obscrvor & Eccentric 
Newspapera. 36251 - Schoolcal l 
Rd . Uvc<% a. M'<h'gan 4 8 1 » 

Thursday, ApriM 11,1991 O&E A5F' 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
Certified Nursing 

Assistants-$7.O0/HR. 
W e i l BioomCefrJ Nursing O n t t r , 
n«s/ Mspte & Drake, has Immed'ate 
openingi on an *hJha re* M or pert-
tJAii .CsaitWlJi ' j i i .alr^ Assistant*. 
17 OO/hr. plus e i t *« for eipeVienoe/ 
Please contact Mr* Ptotkonke. 

661-1600 

NURSE ASSISTANT - Presbylerian-
Yiflege now accepting" »pp('<8i!oc» 
tot 1h« PM & mWr.'sM »h.H. F id 4 
pari l im* po»;t-5n» avaKabSa Fof In-
lormallon conlact Mtifyn 531-7200 

NURSlNO ASSISTANTS 
E>pvl«(V>od. Pari t in-*, *&6V*ntfJ. 
d a , t & af.efnoons AppV •" po*son 
FrankM Manor, 26500 ftanU:n Rd . 
8¢)lrt^fl«^d (boh'nd ln« McJida/ !r.n ol 
S o v ^ W d ) . • 

— — 0 6 - O V M OFfJC E 
txpe*l«n<*d"maTi;f« pe inx i lor W 
fa<«(a 'Ol | r* j f»nc« W i n g A otr .« 
offioa p<ocod-j/e-s Hi<« atmo5pr«fa. 
fl«x)W4hoori. - 424 8084 

OPTICAL CHSPENSER roeOsd^ar l 
limfl for oph' .ht 'm* pca<i)C«. rryjst 
b«Ti«tJW« 4 d«c«r.dati9 
Canton ares. 4 S 9 ^ * 6 0 

~ ~ bPTlCALCMSPENSER ' 
Needed m LWOYX LaXa a/ea. futi or 
pa/t-t i /T*. Expefl«nc«d. Oownl t -
t, 'on.No$ynday».Cafl, 360-0 l i t 

;• ORAL SUROERY ASSISTANT . 
M a1u/«, conscJentious caring o<y son 
needed lo*xxkK3- l in>9 as a a u i s t -
anl 4 he'p *Mh Uont desk respor.il-
blujfc*. Experleooe p< efwrDd. ft 
mteresled c&a 8-5. t S O ) 459-0326 

ORAL SURQERY ASS'STANT 
Fo(l UrTA, f « busy W. B:oo<nn«;d 4 
SoutMteid praclic*.4lxp6<ionc« pf»-
larred. txit noJ noccssary. vy» wvi | *' 
Va.'n.CaM Mon-Ffl,'9 Spni. 559 -^1901 1 1 

. ORTHOPOUTlCASSISTANT' 
needed l w b u r Fa/mington His oH-
Jce. Experionce necessary. 25-30 
hf l \ per week. Pleas* ea l 681-5900 

PART TIME CXPCrUNCED n « « p 
llonlsl Tof bysy lnle<riijl Orfioe in 
Rocnesler. Compu'.er experteinoe 
d«sirab!». Non amoker. 24 lo 32 
houf i per weok. No weekends. 
Sonie e-/sn*ngs. 651-4210 

PART TIME PATIENT 
CO-ORCMNATOR 

For chi'dien'a eve doctor in Troy. 
Mon . Tues, ».30anv6pm, Frt , 
8 30am-5pm. Oullss InOvde: patient 
moving, f.tng, l̂ ght t>-ping. appoint
ment coorirrvstiort, chirt prc-pira-
tion.lm.r^d.a'.eopcn'r'j. 362-4262 

502 Holp Wanted 
Dental'frledical 

Occupational 
Therapist . 

l^yl-t.mei pcj:t,on> a.e ; 'abl« lor 
r e g ' s W & J ' O T r i n - o u f - A c u l * Cut 
Un;»Posit,or.j a(«l^or,day • Fridac..'' 
haM-aa, j , t;lf,o< a nvxnjng or after-
r^>orj vchod /« , Wa prefer recent ex-
pe/lonco in in ec-jle care IscUy." 
AppL'ctnla »u.>i d/na.ii!c apUntlng 
experience a/1 encoofaged lo ap-
P-V - . . • • . . . . 

We oHer e»4*-''«nt ber^Ms Includjig 
on sit a ch 'd cue. inierej'.ed appli
cant* p'ease ca« 8aft>a/a Giorgio at 
471-6656 or aond yo«jr fesuT.a lo 
Human Resources Doparlment. . 

Botsford.Qeneral 
• Hospital 

26050 Or tndRi .e r 
. Fa/'m'ngton HJfs. Ml 48338 

Ah Equa) Opcorlunil/ En-pkr>or " 

POOWTPvST roods- part t.rr< A3-
ts!aw"1ef V;esi!an<j 0 ! r < e For 
lAtervte-^ and ir.forrr.itlon c-a!l 
Mar 'g^at ' • - ' • . - . . 728-4300 

PROOBESSiVE rr«d<al. center has 
opening for tocretSry yHlh Word 
Perfect 5 .1 . Medical. lermlr^Sogy 
preferred. Up 16. $9 50r7u: 
Cft ! IEr lnatUN!FORCe. 646-8501 

. RADIOLOOK;TECHNOLOCIST 
Metro Medea! Group, a dN-lslon of 
Health A»:anca Plan has ah LT^ncdi-
ate M i time opening lor 'a Radio'o-
a'< Technologist at our Livonia. Mod-
leal Center. M J S » hare current 
ARRT rog'slry. We cMot an eice'lent 
alarting saJar/ and Wlv paid benofit 
•packagS. Interested - a p p i i e a . i l * 
p t M i e aond resume to: 
— H j r r a n P t ; < v x a a Cv?f ?r l^°nl — 

Metro M«dici) Group 
35200 Sc hoc*'craft 
Lt .on!a.Mi . 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Err-pfoyer 

FUOIOIOQY TECHNOLOGIST 

Pert-tTn-* pos-ton ava'taWe. Regis
tered "o* er^.b'e. interested app.1-
canis may c«a Ron or Jean at 
347-6000, Exl. 7766. 

DMC HEALTH CARF CENTERS ' 
WOOOLANO 

<W. 12 M.'^ Rd , near NovtRd.) 

Af t la ted V i th R,e Detroit Med>cai 
Center, an Equal Opp-ortu'jly Em-
P'OjOf. 

502 Holp Wanted 
Dontal-Mcdlcal 
PATlEiJT ACCOUNTS • 

Fu1 time d a / p-cs.t.on (Mon. -Fn) 
eva 'ab 'e» : !ha crv/ii»oc<Jt : i /kiter-
ral med-cine pr*ct<e. Pro.lous ex-
perience and 3rd. parly codr,g. bat
ing. a c O j r . l i r t<« \5b 'e . a'.atuS In
quiry and t-}''tei<fi crocec'ureJ 
pr^fC'rc^5 Sendr ts^- r^ to: IMCG 

> 26-340 Grand R.'rW S'.-H.e «3-0« -
Fa/nVogtOfl H.:1!. Ml 4 5336 

- PHLEBOTOVrSTS 
Posi'.ons for-btxrf l -di8«era av&i-
a t ' e at Auburn l l^s Vocation. Expe
rience desfrab'^. EiCti^ent driving 
record and p'ea»|M pors«na;.ry a 
must, incentive psckages offfyc-d. 

CaR:377-3340.e«T.4147 

PHLE80TOMIST • Lab Processor 
FuM t'me day position (l.ton. • F/ l ) 
•vi' iabts with a muitl apeciaJty pri
vate pracDce. Pre-Axij e«pertonce 
It phlebotomy end compulM <#>-Ci 
preferred. M A ' « v«ticom» to apoly. 
P;oase tend resume lo-. IMCQ ' 

26060 Grand River, Suite 308, 
• Fa/minglon H."s, M l , 46338. 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 
Two yea/a wber ierke as a Ph/ iS;* / 
Therapy Aldo, Nursing Aststanl or 
Cer1il.cd Nurl'-ng' Assis?6h1 C a l 
Windemere, lor an »ppi:tatioo, at 
, ' • - . . 661-1700 

EXPANDING CWAlfTY DENTAL 
O f f o ^e<ka experienced, w time 
eceptionist. Excef^eril pay, benefit* 
4 bonosei. 8outhrey , 365-9600 

RECEPTIONIST • Medical Aislstant 
for Farmtngton HJ;» pediatric office. 
Pari time. 2 0 + hovra. MBS expert-
ence prelerrod. 855-4145 

RECEPTIONIST - (pari time) ' . 
Also ehemothevapy nurse, ejpeH-
ence l j a must 4 references re-
qu^ed.^oulhfieid area 652-0220 

—TOCEPTtOKiSTrBlLLER ^ -
Eiperlenced for busy OpMnaJmolo-
g:>i a cilTC-evKorih^est Pelrcit . 

341-3450 
RECEPTIONIST: DAYS 

Uvonia Or'» office. 
CupcnenoereoMary . 
Please caH. 427-922 

RN 
FULL-TIME/PART TIME 

OAYSHIFT 
Na-* atartino rate 4 beoef.ts 

See Mr». Martin 
Oirecior of Nursing 

261-6300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

636SNe».b<jrShRd. 
Wesl'a.'.d. near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunty Emp!o>er 

502 Help Wanted 
Oental-MecHcal 

RECEPt lONST -
S^«duV |g & c!orrC6l dotall requires 
orgm'ia'.i'/n tr*3 e'easant pjysonaj-
11/. E«per'.ew.ehfc'pM. 356-5930 

PJISTOWTlVEAiOE 
Part i-me povuor.s a. a Jabie 

NURSE Aide 
Fuf - iw .e 'pot t ions «,a.:jb:e 3 - u 
p.m Mjs ibecer t j r^d 

PART TiME MAlNTENA-NCe 
16 t-yj(% per y.e<k mt'ntcnance po-
alHooayai'aVe. 

RN/LPN 
Fufl IwT^ 3-11pm *h.!t, R ^ L P N PO-
i i tkxisan^abie. 
PkaseApp.y. 

BEOFOROVILIA ' 
16240 W*sf 12 M i e 

8oulhfWd Ml 48076 
" AhEquaJOppiortuna/EmpiO|6r 

PART ^ M E NURSE for txjsv ped i f l -
cJan office, RN or LPN Send re-
t-ume to: KWEB.. P.C. 511 P^rce. 
iVmingham. Ml. 46009. 

RN-CLLN-CfL MANAGER -
An expa/vlrvg Inlerr^f Med<clne 
Practke with specianiea v> Gi,-on
cology. cardio!og/ »n<f p-^rporwy 
medicine is seeking "a highly 
motivated. Individual /or manage-
m©nl of Us cfinteal practkfl. Prevl-. 
rx»i experience In'msnagrr^ni pre^ 
ferred. BSN reo/j'red. Pfease aond 

resume to: IMCQ 
26060 Grand rrrer.Sfe. 306, -
fa/n-Jngtco H-T», Wl. 48338 •• 

RN - FULUPAFtT T IME 
Oay position: (Mon.-Fri > av^fabie 
»rtuS a growing mutU-spectay Inter
nal Medicine private preelice. PTevt-
ovs expertence In advtl Internal 
Medicine nora-'ng wfth cardio/puf-
monary apecisjry preferred, Pioae 
-Send resume to: IMCG - - - : — - - -

26080Grand Rrrer. Ste. «306 
— / a r m i i g t o n 111114,^1.^6336.: — 

RN, LPN, Gft.N, WANTEO for busy 
Farmington. H.Hs pedial/lc office 
Sal . . 6:3O-l:30pm + f.U In lor 
vacafion^aic • - 6 i 5 - m f > 

. , • RH 
FuU-tl.T^ po iuon av arable in Oncol
ogy. Oncology experience pre
ferred. Interested applicants may 
caS538-470O. . 

D V C HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

(W. 6 M.'e Rd . near Lahser) 

Atf.' ated * . th tho Ootro^l Med<al 
Cor.ter, an Eq.al Opponur ty Em-
ptcr^r. . -

502 Holp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RN Jor podat/lc in horr^ care. 
Vr'cvVe-.ds 4 tome e.ertings. good 
ca / , if you are loving 6 wea qua!!: 

(<d. Pieaie aend your resume 6 re^ 
cti^l retoruvces lo PO Box 2262, 
B'/m'ingh*m, Mi. 45012 

t RNORtPN 
FULLTIME 

AF TERNOON SHIFT 
Appfylnpertoo 
Miryc/est Msnor.15475 MiddTeWiV 

Lhonij , MI .4S154 
' 427-9175 

RN Oft LPN 
Pail l ime A'lorgM office, 3 areas 
Farm^gton H.^s. llvonla, 4 Brigh
ton. T r a « r ^ provided 851-6*57 

RN-PART TIME 
Appf/ In person: , 
Marycrest Manor, 15475 M^diebeil 

Llvon-J. Ml .'48154 
427-9175 

, RN-PART TIME FOR OB/GYN 
o'ff<es located in th« Detroit 
Me<3<al Certer in U ^ Sou'.h'^'d 
ansa - e32-07C« 

\ iBNs/LPNs, 
Do you^membor. »h/.yrxr warded 
lObccome»Nj<M7 
At Dor.vi Nosing Cenler. our 
pVCfessionaJ nursing staff 1» abie lo 
provide the spodal kind of ph/s^al 
6 ernctior.al'care l^Jt Sas made 
nvr s :r*g s-Jc h a nc^la pr of e*4l0h. 
Cvr nu/los enjoy close palient/pro-
vMe/ fe'atrorMhjps. In an Innovatrre 
atmosphere which promdea protes-
s'cnal S per jonai g /o* ih . 
We offer eicenent wages, Peiible 
tcJ-^oVing 6 unmatched benefits In-
ctud/ig pension 4 ed'JcaUonaJ'^si-
sis'.arvce. 

So if you leei lost In the hectic apace 
of a targe hospital,or a/ojooking for 
an epportuntity id come beck to the 
profession you love, join us at Oor-
vih "Kj'riSgh CehreV"« wewia remkvd 
yo^j what wrs i rg is Hi aboull 

Contsct Penny Moran CON el : 
• DOPVIl i lsl lBSiMAf.FNTFR 

29270 Morlock. 
Lf*orja.M.t46i52 

47fc^0565 

•-'.'.- RN's-
$20.00/HOUR 

V/est B-'oom.'^d Nursing a.-vd Con-
va'4scer,l Center, near Map'e 4 
O a x e . has im^r.ed.ate openings lo* 
P N s on aM sh.fts $18 00/hc«jf to 
$20 00. For deta.fi. cal Mrs. Mancu-
so « Mrs S'jbo'.ich, 661-1600 

<ii:4>j JI. ; jaa»a»«w«, 4 -f=> js*-no»»««i»iBi»»rjiaaK» ^•^!:-.^t.Kita^^ia;-ia7^rr; 

An Equal Opportunity Emp-'o/cr 

502 Holp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RN'S/LPN'S 
FULL OR PART TIME 

• Compet'.fvfl w ages 
•Encofent frina* Ber^fts 
Pieaie taH D e V a Hagerf/ at: 

BORTZ HEALTH CARE 
OFYPSfLANTI " - - ' " 

RNS & LPNS 
• immediate assvj'vnerits 
«Subjrfcan hcspita's, r/jrsJ-g 

h<pm<» 
• Greal P a / 4 borv^ses 
• FiexJbie ach^du'^nge* 

TEMPORARY HEALTH 
CARE SERVICES' 

'••'•'•• 3 6 4 - 6 2 3 0 

STAFF 
• RN 

. Hospice of Waahtena*. 
jAnn Arbor. Ml 

Amica/e Hosp^e ServScea is seek
ing fjtatf PJf$ *tvo desire an oppor
tunity lo make a real dfflererjce in 
I M I r r t J of their pa bent's end -
fan-K-iea. . ' . - . - • 

You WJ be reapon-Jb-fe (or case 
management ol patient car# with 
the concept of Interd4cipnnary learn 
approach. Current Bowisore ar»l 
one or more years ol horr.a1c«ogy/ 
orvcology eirpertenc* Is reQuired, 
with hospice exporienoe preferred. 

AmJove can match you/ skills with a 
torn^cuUia ta.'ai). For iiuTred.ale 
considorabon, ca.1 (313) 67T-06U 
or tend you/rtrsume to: 

Nancy Lehman 
Depl. OE 

Arnicare Hospice 
Services, Inc. -

2010 Hogback Rd , Suite 1 
Ar^A/bcr . Ml. 48105 

502 Holp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

R N S for 12 HOUR SHIFT -
H you 6r.Jo/ h a . V ^ extra tirr^ off, 
thi j Is lor i&j. Work 3 day. 12 7-OCJ/ 
thi l l , and esrn * 0 f-our pa / . Excef-
ler.i wages and bc-.-fcl.ts Can: ' 
Di/ectofol Nursing, 338-0345 

R N J 4 L P N S 
For eiferrroon 6 midrjghl tuocrvt-
aion. Sa'ary & t*.',efit package. Ca,1 
Oirrxtorof l i - j i t j ig 336-0345 

150UI HPienTTPATooking for e i je^" 
rlencod M&d<a! Brior 8(or) Cisimj 
Adrnlnlstrstor, pari time & p p s i b l e 
hjfl time 6.a'abfa. Call: 948-9900 

TEAM LEADEfl 
Kerry Ford Hovr.e Hoa'ih Car*. BSN 
y<:ih 1 yea/ Community Health Nurs-
ir^ experience In home heaith care. 
Kno«rfodge regarrjir^ 3rd party 
relmbmsemc-r.l Good le^derahip. 
organijation, coinmunlcatlon 4 
probtem i ^ / n g a>jtij. Please con
tact: He'&n E . Lynch, R N / M S N , 
S o u t h e d off<e. 356-6767 

UNKHJE oppxlurvr / (or modicai 
txfier at preshg'Ous modicaJ center 
To XS SO/hr. Call Cierr*nline al 
U N J F O R C E 3 5 7 < « 4 V 

, X ftAY TECHNOLOG'tST ' 
Pan sipvo, rogs'.eVed. C!J>C teltirvg, 
days So-jthhey area; '352-7.600 

504 Help Wanted 
Olfico-C.erlcal 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Clerk for 
Novt area firm. Credit and coifeo-
bons ejpeyier^e pre'erred, bul r<rt 
nooessary, 15.75 per hr. Contact 
Stuel Crete Co. • 313-349-7600 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATION MA.NAGER ' 
Growfr^ Ann Arbor manufacturer of 
cfT.ce furniture systems has a key 
openir<j for a rosourceful trvdr»MuaJ 
with knowledge of -basic eccovnUng 
prinopies, and exporience in com-
puferUed accounts payabte/recehr-
abie. pa/roa, employoe benefits. 
and management informa'^on s/»-

Itms. v / w k ^ f j m a tbi ' i t t /wiron 
mer.t. this port ion a'so Invohro* 
provMtng back-up adrnWatratlre 
»"jpport (or exeovU-res and aaJea 
staff. Word-processing. Lotus 1-2-3 
and dbase t i n s e/e reoy-ed . if you 
are WgrJy organt"ed and detail-ori-
er.led. have good people akPs. and 
exe seeking a chaM,onglrg gro-oih 
Opporlur-t/, competitive sa'&ry and 
exc«ien! t-enef.'.s. pease pron-*t.ky 
sond your resume lo: 
Porlfofo. 7879 Jackson Rc jd . 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING . . 
Musi ha ,e work txporicnceln A / f l . 
A / P , Payjc^, Ocncra) lc-3gor. 6 
con-.puler. Gtrvwa) cor.utcting'con-
slruc'.ion b ickgrc jnd K-!p.'J. Full 
time. Sa'ary co^TJT.cnijreta Mih'ex-
porfence. Serrfl r i urr.e to: 
Attention Accounting/ P.O. Box 
3051 , Ct-nlorLlr,a Ml 46015 ' 

ACC0UNTSRECEIVA8LE CLERK 
P^Jpon*!bl9P4riori>f;lJ-0 l o j o a r ^ 
n w d e d ' (or -Accounlirig J J s p t / for_ 
g r o * l n g comper.y In Bingham 
Farmi. Mich. KrrO*1c<Jge ol l o f u j l i 
2-3, des-'reabfe but not fOO.uVcd. 
Send resume 6 *i-'e/y history lo: 
Accouolk^g Mar.egor, P O B o x * l 9 1 . 

. 5o.Jthf.efd, Ml . 4 £037 

AOMiNlSTRATIVEySECRETARY 
w/compj tw knofciodg^). Perl tirrie 
possible W tlm^. J 6 a.n hr. «or lh -
vCleulioAarea. ( 3 l 3 j 360-6508 

AUTO DEALERSHIP noeds full lime 
Roceplonlsl Must h a . « good typt 
Ing 6 pleasant p7<^e rrarv*r . Appf/ 
n person at Hot-day Choviolcl. 
30250 GrarK) River, Farming ton H.fla 

SOUTHFIELO TPA hJS im.T«d,A!8 
opening, for experienced erK'Of.rr.ent 
bJI-ng processor with exce^ent typ
ing A math tk l f t . Call Darlene; . 

353-660¾ ex| 5659 
An Equsl Opporlunliy Employor '. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Looking for hjH- lime Bookkr>spof 
with av.tfia in Acoounn Payab'a 4 
Receivable, computer background 
working with Lotut large.menage-
ment r^m' In Troy. ExceSeat bene-
(its: Piease aor^J / e v j m e 4 aalary re-
Qu!rement$ to:. Personnef, Box 652. 
Observer 6 Eccentric NevftpapeVa, 
36251 Sohooicraft Rd , ' U Y O O ' B , 
Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE MANAGER 
Needed for jmaH o^ice 1o operate 4 
cvw*e*.lhe..o!$:ry procedurel asso
ciated * i l h nnancitJalatemonls, (ob 
costing, p a / r o l 6 h-jman reaources. 
Must h a r t strong accoun'Jng & 
personal compute/ akltfa 4 be able 
1/^ i . t . ^»,? , j« y ,r<.»»^t««'»ry« • 
ben«M package Send reaume and 
taiary h'story lo: 
Fuji Ote'.ec. 37678 Enterprtse C l . , 
Fa/mington H •.£». Ml . ' 6 3 3 1 

BOOKKEEPER - Pari lime. 
S o u t h e d . Payrofl. accounts receiv
able 4 p a / a b ^ expor^nce desired. 
Ca3 after 6pm 559-6741 

BOOKKEEPER-PART TIME . 
with typing. FuU charge thnj i/laJ 
bs ' i r^e . Who'esale^jrr.iture $h<rw-
roominTro-/ . 649-5670 

2 2 rrrrj-grrr?rvsrrri.-.;:., v̂i<î ,r7rT 
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114 Income Tax 
Protosstonal Tax Preparation - . . . 

For Your 1990 Persona) Tax Return 
Roch.eiie 8armash, CPA 

6S1-T40'2. 

129 Landscaping 
AA-ACE LANDSCAPING 

Experienced Gardenera. 
Complete Yard Clean-Up. 

Weeding, Trimming Exports. 
Strip 6 Sod. Shrvb Removal. 

Transplanting 4 Rot and scaping. 
633-8684 

129 Landscaping 
-NOBLES — — 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Docoraih-a 4 Ortveway Stone 

• TopSOB • Peat-TopSOd Mix 
• Shred Bark • Wall Stone 

• Interlocking Pavers O Patio 
• Block s • Landscape Timbers 

Pickup or Do-'rvery 

474-4922 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
Compfeta ne-* 4 renew landscaping, 
sodding a teoding. Schriba 4 
Trees. Landscaping »uppr>es. Un
derground tprlnklers insti led 4 
aervlced. Timber Work. Trenching, 
Downspoul 4. Sump Purr^ burial. 
Drainage problem aotvihg. Backhoe 
work, tractor • work. pipe, pu'ling, 
trucking • B KJ OR SMALL. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE StNCE 1949 

Affordable Landscaping By LtCoure 
Custom new landscaping.. Old 
landscaping restored. Trees 4 
shrubs Installed. Custom designed 
bed* Docoretfv* Stone. Sh.rooded 
Bark; Retaining Wans, Brick walk-
way* 6 Patios; Sodding, grading 4 
hydrosoeding. Low (oundetlona re-
peired. Tree uimmlng & clean-up 
work. Landscape architecture evaa. 
CommeroiaJ grounds maint. Com
plete Urtgation System*. 354-3213 

AFFOROABLE LANDSCAPiNO 

TRElS*TREES*TREES 
Shade Trees • Eve/greons 
Flowering 4 Ornamental 

M Sifea • immedate Service 

SEASONS TOUCH 
Froe Estimates* 473-0627 

AN ATTRACTIVEOUTDOOR 
ENVIRONMENT FOR YOUR HOME 

Grow R,te can make lh;i a reai.ry for 
you. 18 years ol professional experi
ence. 
We spociaiije in: 

crestiva 4 innovative design 
custom bricX 4 stone 

patios 4 walkways 
• landscape renovations 

retaking wa.is 
plantings 

Quality work Is Our pnonty. 

GROW RITE DESIGN4 SERVICE 
663-4270 

Res. 6 ComL FuUy Ins. Free Est. 

ANGELOS SUPPLIES 
SPRING SALEM 

• Peat • C e d a r Mulch 
• TopscJ • W o o d Chips 

• Drive* ay 4 Oecorating Slone 
. •Play. Pool. Slag 4 Fill Sand 
• RaiVoad Ties • Y m s k e y Barrels 
Pickup or Delivery. Open 7 Oay* 

FOR RENT: Sod Cutters, Post Hofe 
Diggers, Rotot.tera. U-Haul Cement. 

478-1729 
Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• Landscape Design 4 Installation 
• Sod 4 Seed • Clean-ups 

• Tree 6 ShmbMslnt. 4 Removal 
• Privacy Fences • Wood Deck* 

• Concrete • Gravel Drives 
Thanks to our Customer*, we have 
expanded our services to better Fit 
your needs. Free Esi. -535-606« 

ATTRACTIVE LANOSCAPiNO 
For amsfer properties. Tree and 
Shrub lns1a!'al<<u'RemovaJ- Sodd
ing. Clean-up* l a * n Cutting 4 
Shrub Trimming. 261-9707 

84L LANDSCAPING 
Custom New Landscaping 
Old landscaping Made New 

Agavii 
• Custom Brlckway* 4 Patio's. 

(UrJVxk System). 
We Do Our Ov«n Soddng 
Hydra Seeding 4 W4d nowwa 
Annual 4 Pre Ar^iuai Gardens. 
A/ch.-f*ct On Staf. 
W» Csre About Our Custon-versll 

S47-6439 
BROOK CREEK 

LANDSCAPE 4 DESK3N. 
Ex per lanced in landscapng of new 
4 over grown hor.es. 697-6017 

Custom Des:gn a>vd Cu-'d Service, 
StoneS*apes Custom Masonry 

Comptate Landscape A/ch-lecture 
F l E L O S T O N E - C n C K - C E M E N T ' 

Lk *ns fd .Du^»r - ' 471-6995 

-H.L.RENAS 
•LANDSCARNQ-
' IN BUSINESS SINCE 1 9 » . ' 
• COMPLETE LANOSCAPiNO 

^ ' • Oi-skgnlng 
•Trees • t'>*tiH>w\ > Sfjvbs 

Sodding •ScdStripp-'.-kJ, .-
O E I I U T C H i N O 

, ^25-9777 
J , 4 D LANDSCAPING 

Custom l\*>(!Kape dct'gn 
SC'ecia'/fng in ' Rite'.-'no waTs-. 
Dock*, PaOos. D i i v t s i ) ! 4 Wa'k* 
Gr4<;ng S«-Jnj .L«*ncu1U->g 

46J- I .1M 

JOHN BLUM LASOSCAPt D t S ON 
Msifer ol If ndi<"p<de;-J-i U c ( M 

Ofd fayY.xirx) e v d M «^tt;>js lor 
vxxif fvoT.e. b r v i k p a n o i A w e ^ * * ) * -
614 8330 4J20J23 

IFM 4"JE7 f sTANOCAFT'VG" 
rtessorvsb'e r a ' t i . Sfi>''3 <t*viup. 
Freefstims'CS P»'»rer<fS 

423 3678 

MASTER GAn6r«h~"fcV'oo tr.« 
ed<V:e. p ro t '^mr -Afng Aisa 
o>s>gn, lr,it»1 cr rrj'.-Ja'n *--r»*1 
p ro f * Is Chris 474-3536 

" l ^ ' S H ^ V f L Y A N D S C A ^ N G -

Spring 4 S'v.-ir.f* C'esn \Jo 
Shrub P,e.T>o,Us• fleta*--** Wa1 '* 

Sod »Rt S 0 0 0 ' N O • Or a-lng 

'ork 
Orav.so^ • l e w Ares* Repa'reJ 
F r « t j l i m a t e i • Oua'-ly Wc 

l<«',^ M e f ^ s * • Paul ni 6207_ 

05^C>RADiNQ 
R K * f V s . O r l v d . FHSv^J 

Topftc* . O^rvMition 4177-2E05 

SHAMROCK LANDSCAPES 
Unique OosJgns 

Complete Cons trucUonymstafabon 
Ml Agrtcuiture. Licensod/insured 

451-7575 

TOPSOIL 
•Specia l * 

7 Yard* Screened Top Soil Dei $95 
Planting - Grading • Tractor Work 

Randal Landscape 
Farm. 6 Bloom field Areas 

655-7005 

TOP SOIL SPECIAL 
acroened 5/yd $73.50- 6/Vd $79 50 

peat mix. sand, gravel a ba/k 
Fa/m.. W. Blmfd. 4 nearby area* 

6 4 J S53-0792 

130 Lawn & Garden 
Rototilling 

A - 1 R 0 T 0 T I L L I N G -
Neiir 4 Previous Garden* 

$20 4 Up 
Call Ray 477-2168 

GARDEN ROTOTILLING 
Large or Small. Reasonable Rates. 
Ca'l Anytime, or leave message 

-451-2886 

ST EVES GARDEN SERVICE 
20x30 Ft. Garden TUfed • $24 

15 Years Ex cedent Service. All e/eas 
$2 o.fl wrad. Free troe. 531-4002 

132 Lawn Mower Repair 
HARRY S LAV/N MOWER REPAIR 

Reasonable rates. V/ia pick up 
Prompt service 

937-1342 

SEARS 
PRODUCT 
SERVICES 

An-^rtca'aJtepairSpecis'ists 

~ BeaTThe-

Spring rush! " 
Craftsman 

lawn 
mower 

and 
tractor 
tune-up 

ln-shop 
service 

while you -
wait...or , 

wo'llcome 
to you 
at your 

' convenience „" 
FOR SERVICE ,. 

CALL' . 

425-9110 
135 Lawn Maintenance 

AAA 

College Boys 
Cult'.--}. po»pr (h) lc^ l a » n 

Spring c'csn-Ops. 722-5095 

LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS 
• CurVing • Corripk le land k#pcs 

• Annual F lC*<vt« ls Irsla'lod 
• Spring Ckjs.i Ops 

• Sodd-*J • S^^vb Trln;m'r>g 
• Mulch 4 More 
FrceEttin-.l 'fS 

358-7570 

AAA 
l.nwn Sorvico 
Homo rvlalnt. 

Spring CV i n uf S. Vh s!< h, 
RaVe l e i v M . I led-^s Trirr.-iv>d' 

r<Mt.i:r4 4 WpoJ Trf Jiment. 
Docks Rfft'-red A Wator S « > - ^ 

535-7920 __ ^ 
*~~* AAA*QUALITY JOB 

JOHNNY O S IANOSERVlCE 
Atyard ms-'-Vensnce 4 lj.vjsc*p!!>3 
Tury Injured. Froe Est 721-6191 

/^"RATION! ThTtTh'Jvj. rex 11 ting 
l « * n Serv'-ce. Treo rfc-novai. 
CommtiTCial 6 resMeht'.ji. 
Nor lhwOsl l iwnSeivke . 478 3434 

135 Lawn Maintenance b 
- A f f .ORDASlE 4 DEPENDA8.LE 

' LewnCulting • Landscaping • 
' Clean Up * senior OiscouMS * 

CALL KELLY OR KEN: .853-2491 

A HALF OFF 1ST CUT 
Oopodabie • Courteous • C'ean 

All res /con-.m la«n 6 landscaping 
TURF TAILORS, INC. 534-0222 

ALL LAWMMOWING 
Dethatchlog. Aerating. 

Tree & Shrub Trimming. 
Clean-ups. Reasonable. 

Fotis Landscaping 
Since 1954 437-1174 

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE 
Le»n Culling, edging, shrub 
trimming, clean-ups, dethatch 
I 11A,L, A D C 1AI LAWN CARE 261-9707 

APPLE LANDSCAPING 4 
DIVERSIFIED SERVrCES 

Services to Tit your noods. See our 
Landscaping ad. Free Esi. 535-6066 

ASPEN LAWN MAINTENANCE 
lewn cutirvj. edging, trimming 

Spring 4 Fan clean-up. 
Commercial/Resider.nal 563-1031 

. A2TEC LAWN CARE 
Complete Res'dential 4 Commercial 
Sorvice. Power raking, spring clean
up. insurod.Cal Steve 595-7416 

A t LAWN CARE 
Complete OuldoorMalntenance 

Commercial 4 Residential 
Licensed 4 Insured 531-1456 

A - U Y E - D E E LANOSCAPiNO 
Wockly Lawn Cutting - Cleanups. 
Openings In LKonia, Redtord. 
Farmington/Hifis Reliable. 
Dependable. 25 yr*. In Buslnes*. Wa 
tfothe job right. 353-2618. 476-1873 

BOB S LANDSCAPING 
' Comp ,efela*nmafntenahce. 

Commercial 4 residential. Insured. 
Free Estimate* 525-3153 

California Landscaping 
Completery reiab'e ta*r\ 6 oa/den 
serv'<«. S f r e d a y e s t 425-6692 

CASEY THE KID LAWN SERVICE 
Commercial 4 Residential. 

Free Est-mates 
Ca1592-e«9 

CHRiSLIN 
Western Wayne County. Woekfy 
cuts. Spring Cisan-Up. TrlT/n'lng. 
Froe Est. 729-7912 

CLIPPER'S LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

Spring Dean-Out. . 
• Delhatching —- - - _ _ 
• LawnCult-ng 
'Landscap-ing 
• Custom Docks 
• FroeEstmates : • — -

420-0300 
Cora Atratton Ch-esper than renting 
Also natural lert'l j tng 
C a t n o « f o r lOHoff 522-9360 

Natural La *-n Improvements 

CORE AERATION 
SPRING CLEAN-UP 

POWER OET^ATCHING. 
Landscape design 

Gradjafe ol MSU Horticulture. 
K ' ! i o / s L a n n 4 Garden Service 

t k / l n s 687-7407 

0 4 DLANDSCAPING 
Spring clean ups 4 l a * n Cuttng 
Edging, shrub Uirrming, dchalch-
Ing Freeestia-.afes. 478-6626 

ENVY LAY.'N SERVICE 
Lartfl Service • Power Raking 

Spring C'ean.uj>s • Shrub Trimming 
INSURED • FREE EST. 522-7055 

F E R G S C O M P i E T E l e w n S e r v k e 
Sprirgc!;s.-mps, tfulhatch-'ng. 

commi/cisi 4 res^entiai. 
f rcotstmstes 941-6950 

GORDON S LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
Complete l a * n Maintenance. Fertl-
lil:hg" A landscaping Ca' i now lor 
free estimates - . 451.1508 

GROW'f/ GREEN LAWN SERVICE 
. Rrvycnii.il.'con-.T.e-c'i1. 

Spring and Fa^ ci«sr,-up. 
Frs.-rk O/ Mark .' ' <4M- 1fi93 

HOOVER1AWN SERVICE 
L»wn twlli-ng , Sprin-j C*-anups, 
cere eera'/'On. pi3»er raking ,fss)i4 
tib'-T.l.ng 4 76-2O94or274-5190 

^"^t)EAL*SEAS"ONS . 
, -• • SERVICES ' 
Spring c^csn vp. liisn fra'n!cn.vnce).' 
lr,i.-n1rcos'4»hn,bs ' 391-<S€9 

I. GUARANTEE THAT I CAN BEAT 
any price In Ihe B-'OJ on' a * . « • * ! / 
U » n c u t i ^ R-Mdential o/i>/. C a l 
(or frt>4 estimate. ' 425-5735 

J : M S LAWN CARE 
ExKi'-jnl work W W l y rr.s-ikrurir^. 
bogj'ng. e^g:no.- trlm-vL-vj. is*i> 
aereat'on, aVubirirr.mfng 
Fr«est ; rna!rs 475 6337 

~K^AXGTlawt7" 
Service & Siiow 

Plowing 
C <-11 nj.- T r I T m :.->j 1 1 ̂ Jge 

Tii.-r.T.:.-ig. l e ^ l P.;rrc<sl. Clean-Up. 
Farrr'i-^ton H*'», W. D'ocm'-cm 

•Jifom-V-'d Jt."s. Un:onlake 

_ -_6§L1̂Z.5?L_ _' 
MARK'S" 

LAWN CARE 
• l a w n c u t l n g 
• Spring e'es-i up 
• HcvigeTri .r .Trg 
•Aerating': 

F«ti i : j ing 
• D e t h a t c h ^ 

• Cvsn Gutter* 
FREE ESTIMATE 

525-5054 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
California Landscaping 

10 >TS d quality work. Fully insured. 
Same day estimate. 423-6692 

LAWN 
Landscape Ma'ntenance 

Marquard landscape 
Free Est. 553-5879 

LAV/N SERVICE MAiNTEfJANCE 
Residentl al - Commercial 

Sod removal. Removed 4 f eplaood. 
. 849-2831 

PATRIOT LAWN CARE 
Spring Cleanup, l a n n Cutting. Fer-
t'Vzing. Hedge Trimming. Oethalcrv 
lng Free Estimates. 478-9123 

R A H L A W N C A R E 
Wkly. Mowing. Dethatchlng. Aerat
ing. Schnjb TrVrjng 4 Removal. 
Oscl Rates 535-1170.535-7756 

SPRING CLEANING 
L r » n culling - bush cutting 

Can Jerry-683-5275 

SPRING T I M E S C0M1NGI Every 
l a w n looks Good Under the Snowl 
When it's gone. we'", h ^ p . Spring 
clean up. l a w n mowing. SPECIAL 
TOUCHES. Touch Us At: 399-7495. 

: 14F LAWN MAINTENANCE 

STEVE'S LAWN SERVICE 
La*n maintenance." shrub*, spring 
clean up. Excellent work. Depend
able. Free estimates. 531-3840 

TOP TOP LAWN CARE 
Street ciean-ups 

w eck ly c ut 4 po » er rak ing 
522-0584 

Z U K I N S U W N SERVICE 
Spring clean ups. Oethatching, 

lawn cutting, gutter dean Outs 4 
lertiiting. Free Est.rr.ates 737-7059 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
A D M R E YOUR LAWN 

Sprinkler Installation, service 
4 repair, wtf.tefuing 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 19*5 

142 Linoleum -
RAO'ANT FLOOR COVERING 
Sales 4 installation 4 Repa'rs 

licensed 4 Certir.ed 
Free Estimates 460-5795 

150 Moving & Storage 
AFFORDABLE MOVING' House. 
Apsrtment Office $45rnr. 
or Flat Rate Florida. Weekly, west / 
East Coast.iNSUREO. 471-4717 

BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 
Any S.ie Job • Reasonable Rates 

Short Notice Service 
Free Estimate- Insured - 6 8 2 - 9 1 7 2 

0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Home 4 Office Moving. Garage 4 
Dcb^iS-Jtfimo.ral._Ou';k. Effldeol 6 
Reisb'e. Free Est. — 454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Office/Res^ enbai 

loca l / long Distance. Storage 
Spring Special $ 4 2 / H R 

752-4321 or 1-800187 5-SAf-MOVE 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Frei Estimates Insured 

l lccr .sesMPSCL- l9e76 
Courteous. Careful 6 Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 

j ; C . MOVING COMPANY 
Free Est l o * Rates. 
C a i r n 9pm. 338 4608 

MODERN MOVING 
local , long Distance Licensed 4-ln-
sured Short Nat<e Service Free 
Estimates. Ca'i. 537-5001. 442-9410 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM M.RROREO W A L I S 

Bt tt><d doers andg'ass t a b ^ tops 
• Discount prk:6l 

559-1309 
inju'atcd g'ass 

662 5160 

W Painting/ 
Decorating 

. AAA -MEMOS PAINTING 
Comrr^lXLs!. .Bei_Ex.L- l r ' l torus*. 
ro9 4 ^ p r a y . Wis 4 an" woriTguira.'K 
t*o«. Ca? an)t>.ria _ 474-3606 

A BARGAIN PRCE. . . . . . ' 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior • Eitcrior 

• Dry*all 4 Piaster "'• 
. Spriy Teit j / e d 0 " n g s " _ 

•> Papor Hangwg 4 Remcval 
t^ick C V i n i > j 4 Wood Sta'-i.ng 

Altr»^ NUM SiDING R E f i N ^ M N O 
- O u V t y W o < k 4 F r f - * E s t -. 

I IVON'A' • . • ROYAL OAK 
261-2668 . 5 7 4 6167 

A BETTER JOB... 
',;. REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
.Inteli-y - E i t c l - v Sta n.-g. 
' PlASler rrf i jV 6 dry'rtsi 

Sprayloiturcdcc u-i-j* 
Ptf« Hsng'ng 4 R:-.-rvo* al 

Ak,TyruilS ,'2.->}R«. ,.n ,Sh'ng 
YourSst s'actcflgu.irantp^d 
w";h 1 3 >T wi.itcn w erra^ty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
l-,tr.»lorr'f»1Mk.v- 15yT* . f «p 

647-5708 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
SPECIALTIES 

Pc-»cr Was-Vng 4 Pa'.-il-^g 
l-.tcftoriFitfylor 

1 y rSprvVeOuar . 
F(.:>yln$u;6d f l^^Es1 

MICHIGAN PROPERTY 
MAINTENANCE 

_ 462-0500 
' r X ' f U l l W J V l ' o u l i E S V /ANT10 " 

Prompt ProffjM'oo&l P*v.U-»a 
. W R l l U H 5YR.GUARANTEE 

Free Es'.'maf«» • A» Arcs* 
J M S PAINTING 255 5503 

155 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A-1 PAINTING al the most 
reasonable price possible. 
Inter tor 4 exterior. You must 
be satisfied, loreruo, 638-8845 

A-1 PAINTING BY SHUFFLERS 
PAINTING 4 Decorating. Commer. 
cial, Industrial, residential. Ucensod 
and Insured. 531^71« 

BILL PASCHAL 
Painting/Wallpapering 

Plaster/Drywall Repairs 
Window Cleaning -. 

Clean Expert Service 

255-9833 
BRUSH PAINTING CO. 

Interiof-Exterlof. Wallpapering. 
Work Guvanteed. Uc . 4 l>,s. Free 
Estlmates.low Prices 543-1704 

CALO'S 
Custom Pa>,ung Company Inc. 

We Are a t in mt. 4 Ext. Painting. 
Our Reputation Speak* for itserr/ 
Ca l Now- Set Up Appointment. 
For Spring Specials • Free Esi. 
. Ask Us About Our Glaring 

478-4398 
COLOR PLUS 

Painting 4 Decorating 

SPRING SPECIALS 
* INTERIOR* E X T E R I O R * 

Wood Replacement/Power Washing 
Wa*!p"i3w Removal4 Hangrng 

INSURED/DEPENDABLE 
Free Estimates 

474-2258 ' 349-2123 

' • COVER-ALL PAINTING 6 
WALLCOVERING INC. 

Custom Interiof/eiterior painting. 
Comrrvordat/Reiidential. Free Est. 

CefJ: 463-2873 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
I.Mrylof. Plaster repair. Paperhang-
Ing. 20 Yr*. Exp. References. 
R.Wlchert. FREE EST. 528-2181 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING 
Interior 4 Exterior 

Neat, precise 4 timefy 
Free est. MikeKenyon 722-2085 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Residential 4 Commercial. Interior 
4 Exterior Staining. Custom color
ing aveHebte. b-.s. Frpe Est. 478-4140 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

GLAZlNO • MARBl lZ iSG 
FREE ESTIMATES INSUREO 

7 879-2300 

J-M ALLOR PHOTOGRAPHY 
Wedd.ngs, Bar M.lrvahs, 
Special Events. Parties. ; . 

Meeti,-v}$. ReOrJor.s:459-7363 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Es'JmateToday'Painl Tomofrc* 
INTER'OR'EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AS work rulfy guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805-229-9885 
• 887-7498» 

HOME TUNE-UP. Comm /Res Int I 
Ext Pslr.tr-^, plsster, wf 'papor re
moval. 4\xT.nom sy^ig ref^lshiinij. 
Guaranteed. S-.nce 1953. 641-7067 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR - Spring 
cujan-up! WaH was>.'ng. wi.1 repa:r. 
sta'nlng, cai/king. g 'u iog Insured. 
Res. 6 C o m m , free Est 535-2173 

INTEROft 4 EXTERIOR PAINTING 
Waipapcr removi). Qus'tymaterial 
us-eo. IriSured. references Free esti
mates can Mark le rman. 398-2737 

J. ROBY BOYCE 
PA'NTWG CONTRACTORS 

Res /Coml. Ir.l Zt»t. Ory* i\ Reca'r 
Fro* t s l . C a l UsV 4 53 « 0 7 

4-LIV.ONIA PAINTING 
Int /Ei l . - f iessonatieftafes 

Sorv-c* w'lh a Sm"<! Kon 5 3 8 - O J ! 6 

C O U I O E S P A I N T I N G -•• 
Ir.terlor 4 Exterior. COf-.T;»fci4l 4 
Re>:*Mtisl. AVj.m*rM-n »vi^.j,p.5Atir 
wash 4 repa'nt. A'so custc^n co 'xs 
avarabls. Ik ; An*. 478-2536 

LOW RATES 

' 476-0011. ; 

PA'NTlS0.PAPEriJN3 ' 
Piasfcving. R<»pv.'s4 Wa'wish'ng' 

. NEw'O'MENSlcTlS'PAlNllNG 
Gutra^tAfx) Piofessioiial 

I M / E x t . I V c r - t c d 4 Insured 
Serv'or T » c . 3 5 8 3576 545 e « « 

PAtNTiNG BY M'CHAEl K-g.Vsl 
Qu i ' t y . ir-l. C>|. Sta'.-'.-ig- S f u « o 
AV-. l^um S ^ ' - 3 ruf.-. 'sVng D x k 
Preserve We 'pacer removal . 
Oryws'ir/ir.E'r. r r « h t 3 4 9 t i n 

TAINT^ W A I I P A H R ^ 
by t True Pr(.'e»4.\v-.»!l 
0:«. I l > « . H»--1 f'•m.-ned p-p.v. 
f ree Es':.^t'e<. 542 9 7 I 0 

PElWcTfoXicTf 
PAINTING 4 DECORATING. INC. 

P/oper pr«v*v»Kv». C i ' ' ty 
pi-o*j< I* * t ¢.•».' '«4 at ad ol 
pi'o'iM'Av.Jis who t«ka pr i j« In 
tno'rwork. 36-3 3910 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• l-.f trior/'Ev1rV«.V 
• C0l^^r.e:C!*l/n»¾•lJ<^^,,; Jl 
• Sla'.-.'ng • PCiS-Cf Wei-Vng 
• Dry Wa^ • piastM fivff'r 
• W a - p ^ p f r i n g / R ^ o v s ! 
• Re f e n c e s 

• 683-8470 I 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

PROFESSIONAL 
HOME PAINTER 

Quality Products Used Exclusive?/ 
Ft oe Estimates. 540-7106 

QUALITY PAINTING by experienced 
Painter*. 20 year* experience. Free 
estimates. Interior 6 exterior. Refer
ences on re^uesl 6.1. 255-1825 

RK PAINTING 
SpeJcatuina In aJ type* of Painting. 
Plastering 4 DrywaS/epaira. Lit/Ext. 
Free Est ROs 873-6431 

SAND8USTING 
AND PAINTING 

726-1350 627-6141 
SMALL TOWN PAINTER 

Serving local communities with pfO-
lessonal work. Inl./Exl 

Free est . -471-4638 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DOIT A l l ! 
50% off 

INT/EXT. • ISYearsExp. 
Staining. Wood Placemer.l 

Dock Cleaning. Brush 4 Rotang. 
Aluminum. Siding Painting 

BONDED & INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 
THE PAINT DOCTOR 

Tr-« a 'w^num sid/ig repa:nting spe-
cfar.si. V/ood decks cleaned, refin-
ish^d Guarar.teed result* 534-2163 

T J /s Painting 4 Dry*a3 Services 
Ca.1 a Licensed Professional 

Alt phases $20 estjriaie fee 
subtracted from job. 313-769-1131 

22 Yrs. & Still Painting! 
Fast/neat MainS/Res If you want It 
done yesterday ca l Hank 476-8106 

50% OFF 
STARVING PAINTER 
INTERiOR PAINTING SPECIALIST 

Joumevrrsn w.th 20 yT$. eiperience 
Drywafl. Ptasler, Repllr 

Your Satisfaction Guva-.teod 
ORNO'PAYMENT 

Average Room from $50. 
AS Work Dor* By Me 

(VAN 533-3445 

178 Photography 

PHOTO BY DAN 
Weddings 4 Portrait* 

12 Yrs. Exporience 422-5118 

180 Piano Tuning . 
Repair -Refinishing 

PIANO TUN.SG BY 
JOHNMcCRACKEN 

Compteto repair, rebu'd. refWsfiiofl 
No>1349-5456 SouthT-eld 367-4066 

200 Plastering 
AA MASTER PLASTER 
A ORY WALL REPAIR 
39 Year* Experience 

C a l Roy 459-7197 

ALL PLASTER & 
O n / m l Repa'.'s. No sa.nd.ng l ie 4 
reo-j'-ab'e. 348-2951 422-938J 

* A-1 PLASTERiN'Q 6 DRYWALL * 
Dust Free R;pa u Water Damage 
Te>1u'e SMALL JOBS WELCOME. 
lic.AI.ns 31 Yr*. Exp 478-7949 

PLASTERING 4 ORVYi'All 
Repair*, add tions, new work 

Ait work gusn-ntecd 
Stale l< 346-2447. 474-0727 

Plaster Repairs 
House.Painting.; 
Interior'Exterior ^ 

^Licensed; ; 
- Cr.i RONTOPE 

' 774-2827 

: '- '471^600 . 
Via'cr d . 'T3 j - i . irs n.vv, plMSv-
Ing pj-f-ting. rep-s'». ' " . 

^JL?!*!l!*iP? — ~ 
"• CALL SV*7M S PLUVlfJI'iO' . 

IV.e.-.t^J M s i ' « PkjT-ber. 
Hot' wa'cr fca lws , SuV.p puin-ps. 
S'l^O'S c'rvn-vj. t ! . . r t ts repJ'red or 

rrcJ>:od Se-nc» O t . i M CkscoC'jf 
S O U T H r i E L O - 5 5 7 « H ' 

FA!l>.',NGTON-477-Cc64 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL JIM: 421-7433 

2 0 y f S ' * e ip . Ck.'pcniJat'-s.'pro-Tptl 
l e w price'1 Sr.D-scc^nta free Est. 

' A L t P L U ' T f r . N G " » i i 6 v i n i F A " i f L 
l \» ' . -s. in\t^t, f d wa'er t ir .k*. re-
p'p*> F r M ( * , l , - «v» NO J*rvV* 
r.ha-ge.G'on. 476<- i67 

"BYRGSTROMS-

Hot Water Today! 
40ga"i .v ig , Sws!M 

hj-stw rep'jce-Te.M tpecia) 

$349.95.. plus inx 
C s l by ?P/n M M F[l fvV *«. 
u-.sl*'"3f<-n Fu'yLK; Alns 

S d»y 

522-1350 
H C E N S E 0 M A S 1 E R P I U M C E R 

Tics 6 Comm Pk^mbfng 
Free E s t m i ^ s - O-.ia.-anlceo Wnrli 

C f t l T ^ 535 6571 

215 Plumbing 
. . I I C E N S E 0 P L U M 8 E R 

A l Types of Plumbing. Ho1 water 
Heater* 6 Sump Pumps. L o * prices. 
A l Work Guar, f ree Est. 661-5973 

PLUMBING SERVICE 
REPAIR and ALTERATIONS 

NEW WORK. FREE EST. LIC. 
Pay* 477-0146 Eve*. 464-8271 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonabio rates. Fast service. 

No job I oo am an. 
274-2*69 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Se-wer Clem'ng Re
pair* 4 Aterations Remode'jng. 

220 Pools 
POOL OPENINGS 

Beat the Spring rush 
Limited number of open'ngs 

9 years experience, can 537-1318 

SPRING SALE!!!! 
Inground vVryl^ner swimming poofs 
K l l * or ir^ta.'Ved. 682-6102 

TROPICAL POOLS 
Specia*kng m gunlte pool renova
tions, tile 4 coping, poof ptaslerlng. 
15 yea/ a. Experience 855-14*3 

233 Roofing 
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEE - On roor<r.g. sidng. 
windows, skybghls. Uc 4 ins. 
A5 Pro Construction Co. 553-4456 

AAA ACURATE ROOFING 
Tear Ofl», Re-Roofs. Repair*. 
SeamJess Gutter* Uc. 6 Ins 
NtSghbOftiood Const. Co 6*4-5553 

AAA QUAUTY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
of LIVONIA 

-SMngtes pr ofosskma-'fy ir.st sued 
A l types ol repa'r* 

Tear oft* our spods.' ty 
Rat roof specie.* st 
$50 off with this ed 

Sonlof Discount Uc 4 Ins. 
f ree Estimate 477-6200 

aaaR&L Roofing 
Quail ty work guaranteed. 
Rck Goodman. 255-3320 
AAA VELASCO ROOFING 

Re-roo's, lear-ofls. shinsves. r a t 
roof speda'sts. M work guaran
teed Since 1957 . 425-4630 

AA - LIVONIA 
Residential Spedt-lsl '- Roof reps>s, 
f a l roof*, vents Guar, in writing 
Free Est 477-3365 

ABOVE A I L . A GOOD ROOFI 
Guaranteed. Competitive price* 
25 Yea.** Exp. Lkr tins Joe Gregory. 
S^.!ng<eSpeo'H.s1. 478-1594 

ATAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

....'.... SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. " 

ROOFIN3SPECUHSTS 
ALL TYPES 

It you a/a looking for 
o>-i-'ty4 professlona'.sm 

Uco-nsed 4 Intui-ed 
Call 476-4444 

AFFORDABLE ROOFS.4 REPAIRS 
Free Est. Gutra-nloed. 20 yr*. esp. 

PROFESSIONAL ROOFING 
354-1469 

A l l ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Roof*. Seamless Gutter* 

Vent*. Flashing, Drip ledge. Var«?y* 
Gusra'.teod. fl-s'orences, Froo Est. 
licensed 678-2733. 

A l l TOPS ROOFiNQ 
Re-Rc<-fs. T e y Off*. New Roofs 

20 )T. f stab' shed Bulsness 
I termed 4 Ir^ured 6 Guaranteed 

Insurance Work. Ca.1.981-1116 

Birmingham's Own 
BOA Construction 
CorrpJ^ta Roc^ng, S1^ ng. Vi'^ndcws 

C * 1 , 6 < 4 - l 5 4 2 . Ar,y,i,-ne 

B4L CON'STRUClrONCOMPANY.. 
• RocVvg and Ne-w . • " 

CONSTRUCTION MOOERN'TATtON 
C A U , 625 4e55or 563 S53S 

6 4 1-ROOFifi.G - N-r* - RfpairsJ 
T e s r - o r U . . A-Spocis'tyl Gutters. 
V e n i * N J J c ! * » c o b ^ o r i m a r , 

» M < 5334 - f ICO Est. »937-6139 

COMPlETE.ROOFi'i 'G 
Re r c o t s . T r i ' c f i i . 4 Nc-/».Roofs 

l l c c r - . S M A l n ' v r ^ 
C « l a . - j 1 r o . . . 4?3.£5t4 

YOU NEED A 

• ROOF 
.> Ine-Cdycvr bu<ncs> 

f n net c>Atp. bul I'm ra- tocat '?. ' 
B's-:.kiHa»vConst . l i e . • 42t-lC-vS 

KC^~SRC<>FTNG" 
tit*. re root 4 tcsc-o"is 

"vVfyr tpa ' r * Gu.vantM-d wc^k 
rre-stst-.-.*'es.l.-.«i>fe.J 427-5114-

" ROOFING 
Pv: t K'I~A 4 Rjps'r 

Wilt boat any prico! 
S enf or C. 11 {fj\ DT:-:o>-1. 

11< on sod /V.sur ed 30 >; s'e • po< * n c o 

DESTC1IIMNKYCO. 

_;557I5595_ 

Roofs 
• l e « v s r . « e d $ 4 5 
• T e s r o f * ' 

;s. •fcO-fOO'* 
••G-.>ra-.'f.NlPf-»l Price" 

471-9112 

233 Roofing 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING CO! 

421-3003 
State Uccrvsed 

Futiy Insured 
30 yrt. Experience 

ROBINSON ROOFlfrG 
Roroofs 4 Teat Off*. Uc. 4 ins. 

Senior Dae . + Gaur. WorkmanshJp 
for Free EsUmate Ca.1: 423-1241 

ROOF PROBLEMS? 
Deal with the best. AS work hjjy 
gua/anleed (n writing. Uc . 4 Ins 

GREAT LAKES CONSTRUCTION 
937-1215 

SOUTHFIELO CONSTRUCTION 
• Remodofmg • Roofing • Siding 

«Gutter s • Cement • U c / I n * . 
Fam?y Owned 569-7874. 

VARTANIAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

6pedslicing In roofing, sidog 4 win
dow* Stale Uc. 4 In * . .563-7395 

VAUGHN S ROOF1NQ SERVICE 
P.e roof*, tea/ off*, new. 6 repairs. 
Prof, work, fuf"y guar. Uc. 6 In* 

455-8738 - Froe Est. - 622-7667 

WOLVER.NE ROOFiNG CO. 
f.'e-w - re-f oof* • tear-off* 

s-hir^'es • fiat roof* 4 repair* 
937-1734 

471-2600 
New 4 repair. Shingles, fiat ta/ri.ng. 
cedar, gutter* 4 related carpentry. 
Insurance work_ 471-2600 

237 Septic Tanks 
0A1LEY 4 OA'LEY 

Water. Sewt/a 6 Seplie Fields 
New 6 Repair* • ins'd 4 Bonded 

la/ry 474-5337 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 

ANY BRAND TUNED UP 
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $3 50 
Free Eat. II Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-1599 

250 Telephone Service 
& Repair 

_ PHONE JACKS 
Insisted 4 Repaired. 

Homes 4 S/naH Butinessev 
Reasonable Rates. Paul: 532-3603 

SMAIL BUSINESS/RESIDENTIAL 
phone cable, lack, or key system 
l-statafion. Free est imate . - -
Cat Dave 642-7664.868-7236 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* T V - V C R REPAIR * ' 

m }•<*-* sorMce 
freep'ick-up 6 dc'.Yery. 

Uc - Sr. Oiscou1".;* 2 2 > T S exp. 
7 d J j S - M V » 756-8317. 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

Tile, mar bio. re-o/out. repa^ 
Resjonst-ie prtoes. references, free 
est. Ca» l ee anyfinna 729-1765 

C E R A M C 6 D R Y W A l l F>EPA'RS 
He-* Ceramic, Tub 4 Sfyjwef 

Rogrout«ng4 Rocau'klng. Custom 
Ba'JlReT^de'ng Ik ; Ref.477-1266 

CERAMIC & MARBLE 
STREAMLINE TILE INC. 

LK. 4 Ins 692-1529 

J. B T l t E C O M P A N Y 
QUALITY CERAMIC THE 
Fu'ly Ucented 4 Ins-xred 

For Estimates, ca'l J m 526-4840 

T H E T H E L A O Y 
Gvs'.ly c-ro'csi'onaJ wijrk by li
censed bu vJer 6 cort.'actcr. Free 
csi. ieivarr-cssago. 691-7622 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal, .Tri.T.minj. Stump 
Rcr:kr,at 4 Land C'f s.<ng 
tns -FrecVtsI 492-6517 

AAA NATtONAl TREE A STUMP 
• 'R^-r¢val Trimming, Topp'ng 
. . i N S t l R X N C E - l O i V R A I E S 
f.fl 'EWOOO Oe \.vol 326-0671 

A-1 ANDREWS TREE SErWtCE 
•.'••• Tree 4 Sfumpfe.n»-,-aJ 

Trir-rr . -g. Tr-fp'.-g T r e e e i l 
G:-iO ,(. ' ,sYO'y ' 4 59 4f.-5S 

USM TP.EE COMPANY ' 
. Pi>--SO, j l . Tri-s • C'e3r>-up r' 

R;-i?o,-.ab'-9 Rs'cs • Uc < Injured 
5 7 5 0 5 7 5 

-'•STUMRtREMOVAL 
6Yrs Ptp/Frc-srs^.1. - . * . 349-1228 

"~ M * X 4 P A G o Y r ; E ^ S T R V I C E 
T I N P.jro-.el 4 Tr;r...-.'ng 

Stur,<p4E'j«hP.*.- .cvjl 
l e i CK- *--i.--g • I -: c .ic-5 «71-5-0?3 

rV^TnEE 'JSERViCE* 
Tree 4 Shr t tJ^ -y Trl/rv-.- - g SfCT? 
A Tr6« n*-:v;,.i! Ins ,1k: T rm Cel 

$ ; S O H W l T I I A D 
525f -311 

* scTuc c i"ni.i c An E 
TrL-m'ng 4 r f v c v e l . 0>t>-5 >oo5-
kng 6 CSV --} S!i-"r-p n*---!-..-.?1 19 
yr» e-p rc'fyl--.* K « - 3 0 5 2 

_ . . . „ „ ; _ „ . _ _ 

V4V Tr^5 C«"vk^ 
Tree |ii--.-.•'.ng. lrf».'i:uv.pf»f!-cve1 

Froo Est .Insured. 25J J /27 

$1jTtn''bl<rAN"6YYsTEV*s"~"" 
fSTu"Tp fftsTwrei—zz—, 

Trc-9 Rr-r-ov .it 
SfAit»AH<s>;»s 427- fCSI 

273 Tree Service 
TREE T R J M M E R - NOT TRYING TO 
GET RiCH, JUST MAKE A UVlNG 

l o u r e d • f ree Estimates 
. Ca1623-1562or 6*4-2717 

TFfEE TRIMMING 4 REMOVAL 
Selective Pruning 4 Thining 

Also Bush Trimming 4 Removal 
NORTHERN TREE CARE: 626-7933 

277 Upholstery 
J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING 

Home 4 Office furniture, boat Interi-
ort . furniture repair. Free Estimates. 
421.7740 534-3077 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the Community 
For over 30 Yr*. 

Re-uphoislering 4 
Cu stom Upholstering 

COMMEftlCAL RESIDENTIAL 
Visa 4 M C Wc'come 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140 

284 Wailpapeftng-
CUSTOM WALLPAPERING 

Entorlof Pa'nt'ing. Paper Removal. 
16 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

455-1372 

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER 
Fast Result* 6 Quaity Work 

MARGARET HARTMAN 625~»2A6 

PAINTI.'iO tnterlof/Exterior. 
Wa-papering. froo Estimates. 
low rate*. 26 yr*. experience. 

474-5002 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER 4 PAJNT 
Get the )ob done ¢ 0 ^ 7 ^ ¾ - ^ . Paper 
str ip ing W a l prep and painl Free 
estLrjtes. Matthew 421-5556 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Hanging/ Stripping 

15 Yrs. E x p . - R e a s Rates 
CaJIKa'.fv/at 698-2412 

-.471-12600 
Paper ing . R e m o v a l , Pa in t ing , 
Plastering, related repass 

2S5 Wall Washing 
A-1 EXPERT 

Wa-fwasMng 4 Painting 
20¾ oH any serrice w<th this, ad — 

533-4534 344-7199 

e iL l 'S W A I L S - Windows, carpet*, 
cleaned, p i i - . tng. very re-isonabie. 
Insured, free est. 555-2243 

471-2600 835-8610 
Wa?* ashing, wtndow 6 rvg c*es.n-
Ing, PiTit l r^ AK types Of repsir*. 

290 Water Heatere 

SEARS 
The Most Trusted 

Name In Home 
Improvement 

WE'LL 
INSTALL A 

WATER 
HEATER IN 

YOUR HOME-
WITHIN 24 

•.HOURS-
Guaranteed!' 

iNOW :v
; 

Fyll Lino Ol walcr 
heaters qvallnblo 

. • EROrgy Efficient 

1-(500-877-6420 
» 

'Sundays end Hoildriys 
may bo excluded in 
• somo areas 

<Sn-s . t 'K- (K- - . "k4Co. I f n , 

297 WitKfows 
•A' C l A S S I S O ' V f w '- A - ' 

ALUM 4 V . N V I l i r t A i - « r N i S 
O U * 1 l l Y A L . n s . 0 | i ' - " . ' t M 

T r x t t l i T ' - n i o i ) 

F f i o T . W i . s ^ . i ^ f •• . .»*". 
f l * * 1 - C c - - « - -»l , ; ' : < o i w 

Grisjs S-.n'-'-.e •" .-•.-* -~»-i->c 
5*iV.:e. •-. :• . - . *AJ 

WINDOW CI TAN MO 
Scr4* .n»rul l ' i - $ ' • - s f i ^ - ^ v w i 

M-v.lf.'y f>«'w« I • • * • • • • - , , i M 

A O S Vi Ni>'iui i r i v i i K , 
775 l * » 

W.N DOW ni: r i ACE »M NT 
^ Wo1?^ cr f^rrf -

p.ONt'uo.AScitioiNn 
c H 4 C r c * ^ , U . c s - : * - 4Jt-t r>?< 

»4aM> 4̂**H>* L f i g 1 W ^ X « P < 

\-

http://respor.il-
http://-appiiea.il*
http://acOjr.li
http://deta.fi
http://cfT.ce
http://5o.Jthf.efd
http://hor.es
http://Est.rr.ates
http://sa.nd.ng
http://lic.AI.ns
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504 Help Wanted , 
Office-Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - for 
property msr.sgornerrt company In 

.Farmlnglon H.rs. Strong orgarilia-
rjJonij and tc'ophone axr i j a mast. 

Knowledge 0 ' rotu* 123. w#d<por-
(ocl or word star helpful. Salary plus 
benefits. Send resume lo: D. Paclol-
II, ControiMr. 691 Wiliimasbury. 
Bl51,Wele<tord.MI48328 . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
D O C Optics Corp, In Southfold l* 

•seeking.*: seasoned edmlrtistrallve 
as»t, to aid senior executive*. Must 
posseis the nc-cessary *kb1a. Please 
submit confdrnlia) resume 4 cur-
rent salary to: Pochard Golden at 
DO:C Optics Corp. ) 9 6 0 O W . e M i ! a 
Rd.Southnefd Ml 48075 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Administrative Assistant lo senior 

jna/ieger In cht,'iertgiog. busy adver
tising environment. Typing 60 -
f>5wpm. Computer friendly,' Word 
Period 5 .1 . excellent wrilton verba) 
4 communication skills, organized 
sell-starter, wi'.h at least S year* re
lated experience. Competitive sal
ary/benefit*. Cad Nancy Newman at; 

258-2506 
EOE/M/F /H/V 

BOOKKEEPER 
—— ruiChtroo— 

For Bloomfleld Hilb law firm. 
For Interview caH- 642-7880 

BOOKKEEPER: Private Country 
Out>; socking experienced book
keeper^ In computerized payroll 4 
accounts payable, with general 

. ledger background. Contact Office 
Manager. Tues-Sal at 313-437-7337 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY. 

Challenging olfice management po
sition lor motivated Individual. Ideal 
candidate wis possess minimum 2 
years experience In full-chargo 
bookkeeping and word processing. 
Experience in WordPerfect and 
Great Plains Accounting Software 
are greatly desired. CkrUes will In
clude office management, book
keeping thru dnanciaJ statement*, 
and secretarial work. This/ Is an ex
cellent, ful-tlmo position Jor the 
right Individual. Please send resume 
and salary requirements lo: 

Selective Eroctronic; Inc. 
21654 Me'rose Avenue 

" SouthReld. Michigan 45075 
Attn; Personnel 

BOOKKEEPER thru trial balance, 
computer experionce necessary. 
Benefits. Uvonla. Can after 10am, 

422-7110, ext.21 

BOOKKEEPING Assistant, par i 
time, experienced. Ught typing. 
Southfield. 356-5815 

BOOKKEEPING - Computerized 
payroll, account* receivable/ 
payable. Plymouth. Full lime plus 
benefits. (313)459-4313 

BUSY FARMINGTON AREA office 
looking lor responsible, full l ime, 
temporary, possibly permanent 
position In our Order Entry with 
some requirement J. ln_lhe following 
areaT- Typing, WordPerfect 5 .1 , Or
der Entry. Submit resume to: Attn: 
J . S. - Order Entry. P.O. Box 395. 
Farmington, M l , 48024. 

CLAIMS ANALYST for Soulhnold 
TPA. minimum 2 year* experience 
paying medical, dontal a vision 
claim*. 353-5800 ext. 5713 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Clerical . . ' ' •. 

• APPLICATIONS 
BEING* 

. ACCEPTED 
W e have an abundance ol )obs 
available, we (ust 'need YOU to fill 
them. Currently available are: 

• Word processors • 
Microsoft Word. WordPerfect ; 

^Oat * entry>Alpha 4 numerical 
«T7p ls lS -60wprn4up . . - . 
• Shipping & receiving/ 
' Inventory control . ' • • • • 
• General clerical 

Pay commensurate with experience.' 
Call now tor an appointment to be 
Interviewed. Ask about our benefits 
package. 

528:8454 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

NEVER A FEE 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT lo Insurance 
producer In weB established compa
ny. Typing, computer knowledge, 
client service, pleasant personality. 

Cart 313-649-3600 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL CASHIER - part time 20 
to 30 hr». wookry, evenings 4 week
ends. Pleasant personality, must 
type 50 wpm or bolter. AppJy at: 
24425 Plymouth Rd., t b!k. W. of 
Telegraph. 

CLERICAL - lor f a l l paced aulo re
covery business In Oak Park. Must 
have excellent secretarial skat*. Off
ice hour* 9-5 Morv-Frt. Casual at
tire. $8.00 per hour. Reefy: P.O. Box 
21596. Detroit, M l . 4 8 2 2 1 . 

CLERICAL/SALES 
Part lime 4 weekends lor telephone 
work and general office. Exertonce 
preforred. $4.75/hr. 652-7777 

' C I ERrQAL SUPPORT 
Detroit financial corporation seeks 
an efficient clerical support Individu
al for a fast pecod working environ
ment Candidate must be able to 
work accurately under pressure. 
able to work with little supervision, 
4 have hands-on WordStar 4 /or 
WordPerfect experience. This posi
tion Is lor a motivated hard worker 
who Is willing to accept challenges. 
Position provides lor a complete 
$a!ary 4 benefits package. Qualified 
candidates forward resumo In confi
dence to: Clerical Support. P.O. Box 
779. Detroit, Ml 46231 

CLERK/RECEPTIONIST noeded lor 
Troy insurance agency. Pleasant 
voice, good typing 4 general office 
skKls required, some transcribing. 
Full benefits, salary negotiable. 
PART TIME Clerical also neoded. 
Send resume to: P. O. Box 100, 
BiOOmRcld Hills. Ml 46303 

CLERICAL 
Alert, reliable person lo handle gon-
eral office duties. FuH lime poslton 
Mori-Fri. to be mod Irfirnediatefy. 
Pleasant working conditions. Phono 
for appoinlmenl. Ask lor Lisa or 
Torn 258-6140 

CLERICAL HELP • Needed part Ume 
In Bloomf-eld HiUs doctor* office. 
Some office experlnece necessary. 

332-2400 ' . 

CLERICAL/OATA ENTRY 
Computer services company In 
Lfvonia seeking Inleii'gent sell-
motivated Individuals lo f.1 several 
entry level clerical (cuslomor ser
vice, dooumer.l processing) and 
data entry positions. Qualifications 
for clerical include good writing and 
comprehensive skills, good math 
skills and good phone voice. Data 
entry requires a h'gh degree ol ac
curacy. Great working cond.tlona, 
pay and benefit* await qualified 
candidates. For more Information, 
please call: 261-8220 

CLERICAL 
Great opportunity lor an Individual 
to iotn our worldwide headquarter* 
team In Southr.e*d. The IndMdua! 
wi.1 have a professional telephone* 
personsality. type 45wpm accurately 
4 possess strong organizational 

.*kin*. Word p r o c w l n g experience 
desirable. Excellent benef.t package 
4 pleasant work environment. Reply 
to: . 

CLEWCAL 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHFIELD. Ml . 46037 

- _ _ . C L E R r C A L - P A R T . T I M E . 
20 hours per week. Non profit agen
cy seek* conscientious person for 
accurate record keeping, filing. 
word processing, telephone Inter
viewing. Experience in human ser
vices preferred. Resumes with sal
ary requirements by April 15 lo: Box 
34. Wayne. Ml. 48184 

" " - CLERICAL/PART TIME _ _ 
12-Spm. Phones, filing, typing, data 
entry. Good opportunity with grow
ing company In Lfvonia. 427-2701 

ClEft'-CAL • pjrt-time. experienced 
person who warn* to supplement 
their Income on their of) rour* for 
large aparlrr.enl community In 
FarmSnglon H:is. The Individual 
hired must rve on-site. Please cart 
Mon-Fri, 471-6W0 or m a l your re
sume lo 36700 Grand fiver, Farm-
IrtgloriHill*, MI.4 6335. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
$6.50 Per Hour 

High earnings working In our West 
Bfoomfleld Executive Offices with 
the latest In computer tormina! 
equipment Your written communl-
caOon skins, customer sorvioe skins 
and ability to organize and process 
correspondenco win assist you In 
working with our member*. «. 

Wilh a minimum ol 6 months clorl-
cal/offico experience you could take 
advantage of this exceptional oo-
portunlly. W O R D PROCESSING 
SKILLS A MUSTI 

Attractive benofiis include Life and 
Hea'th care corerage, paid holiday* 
and vacation, tuition reimburse
ment, complimentary spa member
ship and much more. 

Call J . Boftos between I0am-2pm 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 

737-7200 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clorical 

C L E R r C n ^ P ^ T . 
Rapidly expanding Detroit based 
firm seeks entry level clerk typ'sf 
Candidates should possess a mlml-
num typing speod ol 4 0 * p m , good 
phohe skins, 4 gono/al clerical 
knoAlodge. Excellonl etJrancem.enl 
opportunities. This position Is fuH 
time w.ih complete bcner.t package 
Ploase send resuma to: < 

Clerk Typist .-
' P.O. Box 779 
Detroit, Mf4823t . 

C R E 0 I T REPORTING company 
Soeklpg. M timel pari t_pe. general 
office help. Previous credit experi
ence or mortgage experience nec
essary. Send resumes lo: 3t70O W. 
13 Mile, Suite 112, Farmington Hills, 
M l . 4 8 3 3 4 , ' - . . 

DATA ENTRY CLERK - .Amortcan 
President Automotive Distribution, a 
Major US provider ol transportation 
services lor the automotive Industry 
has an Immediate opening lor a 
Data Entry Clerk. 2nd. shift only In 
our Taylor/Woodhaven .MlcWgnan 
office. Experience, on CRT required. 
Excecont communication skills end 
knowledge of transportation Indus
try a plus. Excellent pay and bene
fits. QuaHfied applicant* should 
send resume to: American President 
Automotive Distribution, 17197 N. 
Laurel Park Drive, S I * . 200, Livonia. 
Ml 48152. Please no phone calls or 
walk-Ins. An Equal Opportunity Em

ployer 

DATA ENTRY/ 
- KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 

Leading market research firm neodi 
70 skilled data entry/keypunch op
erator* lo enter questionnaire data 
•and verbatim responses: 

APRiL22. 1991 to MAYS, 1691 
FLEXIBLE HRS./8AM TO 11PM 

(8 Hr. Minimum) 
MINIMUM 12.000 STROKES/HR 

* 7 - $ 9 P E R H R 
(Depending on skia 4 experience) 

Apply In person weekday* between 
8:30am 4 5pm at: 

M OR-PACE 
- 31700 Mlddlebelt Rd. 

Farmington Hals, M l , 48334. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Full time Southflcld location. Must 
have exceHenl math ability 4 10 key 
calculator skins.' Can before 12 
noon. 352-1538 

DIVERSIFIED utility requires: word 
processor*. N8I and Decmato pre
ferred. $9.40/hr. Can Elizabeth at 
UNIFORCE 646-6168 

ENERGETIC person with phone, 
typing 4 computer skills lor fast 
paced construction olfice. Rodford. 
For Information 534-7003 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
SECURITIES 

Seeking highly motivated- lake 
charge individual lo work w/sonlor 
V.P. ol large national firm In BL'-
mlngtiem. Prefer malure non-
smoker. Experionce In Inveslmer.t 
Industry a must. Also compuler, 
telephone and writing tkRts neces
sary. Excellent opportunity for ca
reer type-Salary open. 433-8557 

NOVI BASED company Is seeking « 
Oata Input Clerk. Musi be v&ry reli
able, d«t*H-orlented 4 possess 
good communication skills. 
Lotus 1-2-3 experience a plus. 
Hour* ere: 9-6, Mon.-Frl. 4 some 
Saturdays. 8am-Noon. Send resume 
with salary requirements lo: 
Knlghi Eniarprlsos/Oeila Fuels, 
40600 Grand River. Novt, Ml 48375. 
Allentlon: Shlriey Trombetla 

0ATA-£NTRY CLERX. Part-Time, 
Approximately 20-25 hr*. (flexible), 
perwk.. $»oer hr. Southfteld, 
Bill. 351-2100 ext. 3008 

OATA ENTRY Compuler Operator 
For busy distribution company. Ex
perienced, accurate, allentlon to 
deiais, no smoking. Send resume lo 
Oata Entry , i7150 W. 8 Mile. South-
0e 'd ,MI4«034 

EXECUTIVE toga) socretary, very ex-
perlencod, non smoking, lor sr. law 
parinor In medium .growing Farm
ington Hills law firm. Administrative 
4 supervisory task*. C M ! litigation, 
business 4 corporate law. -People 
$kliis, motrvatod. college dogroe, 
hard .working 4 posltlvo attitude 
necessary- Word Perfect, oxcotlont 
e-alary 4 benefits. 626-5000 

FAST PACED advertising agency 
needs executive assistant. DW rv, 
Harvard Graphics profWoncy a plus. 
Up to.$10.50/hour. Call Eiioen at 
UNIFORCE 646-7661 

FILE CLERK 
Permanent part time, flexible hour*. 
Farmington area. Call Leura 

. . 476-1975 

FILE CLERK/RUNNER 
Full time position lor busy law firm 
In Birmingham. Must have own 
transportation. Call Judy 540-8282 

FRONT DESK rocepllonlst lor pres
tigious SoutMleld office. Rolm, 
J8 50-$7/hr.CaJl Sabrina at 
UNIFORCE 357-0038 

504 Help Wanted 
Ollice-Clericar 

GENERAL CLERICAL - full tlmo po
sition available. Art Van Furniture. 
Please apply In person ai , 22555 
Groenfield, Southheld. 

G E N E R A L O F F I C E / C L E R I C A L 
Good typist Part-time. Flex; sched
ule. Small olfice. Hear 12 Mile 4 N. 
Western. Mr. Katz, 356-1800 

GENERAL OFFICE, part tlmo/fu3 
time. Permanent. Flexible hours: 
Good phone skills needed. 
Uvonla • Redford ttea. Call; 
Darlene or Hart . 533-9300 

DATA ENTRY 
CLERKS 

Immediate posltons! Must 
have minimum 8000 keys
trokes. Alpha arid numeric 
skills required.' Pleaso call 
for details! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 

GENERAL OFFICE - Primary duties 
include simple data entry 4 answor-
Ing telephone as won as g«p&r&! 
clerical support when needed. Ap-
pllcani must . , be reliable, type 
6 5 * p m minimum 4 hsvo a pleasant 
te!epr>one vo'ce. Full time poslilon 
Southfleld/Farmlngton. 352-0590 

• 

t 
1 -*T-tO: 

OFFICE ASSISTANCE 
Need 2 full time secretaries. Job 
requirements are: typing 75 vypm. 
light bookkeeping, all phases of 
clerical .work, professional image & 
excellent communication skills. 
Shorthand a plus. Flexibility a must. 
Benefit package, available. • Please 
send, resume & salary requirements 

Personnel Department, Office Assistance. 
P.O. BOX 1745 Troy, Ml 48099-1745 

i I i i .4 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

NUMATICS INC., a Northwest Oakland 
County Manufacturer is seeking an ex
perienced person in the payables area. 
2-3 years experience in tho manufactur
ing environment is required with:,good 

.data input skills. Pleaso send rosumo 
with salary history to: 

NUMATICS INCORPORATED 
1450 NO. MILFORD RD. 
HIGHLAND, Ml 48357 

~~A TTNi L. A7STRAUSS ~~ 

GENERAL OFFrCE PERSON 
FuH time permanent position. Good 
math »vl:l> reoulred. Computer 
knowledge he'pful, Must be depend
able 4 organlred. Non-smoking off-
Ice- Competitive wage offered with 
paid benefits. Apply at: - - - • -

Circuits OMA 
32900 Capitol 

Uvonla. M l48150 
No phone calls. 

GENERAV OFFICE • Farmington 
Manufacturer needs soif-reilant off
ice employe*. Skfiij required are; 
typing, te'ephone, record keeping, 
personal computer, and good base 
math «ki:ia. Please rec+< by resume: 

Contrc^'er. 8S03 Winston Leno . 
Dearborn M s , M M 8 1 2 7 

GENERAL OFFICE/SECRETARIAL 
Oo-A-nlown Rochester real estate 
msnsgement company requires or
ganized, dependable person for 
general office assistance. Flexible 
duties lo Inc'udo light bookkeeping, 
typing, pnones, f.M.-vj. VVord pro
cessing he'pful. Strong customer 
contact. Call 650-9010 

GROWTH opportunity for secretary 
with MuHimaie and/or Word Per
fect. International conslruciiorv 
Call ELs:« at UNIFORCE « 6 - 8 5 0 0 

INSURANCE AGENCY looking for, 
key person. Commercial li.-.cs, 
coTPputer evporlenc* 4 s o m e , . 
accounting pro'erred. Lrronla-r 
r<vm'ng!oaH.' i jerea_. ,477-0001 

LEACKN3national ad.ertls'iVg oo»n-
cy need's evporiencM word proces
sor. C e T C o : « n at UN ' fORCE • 

. • V • 357-0644 

LE0AL SECPtTARY, 0<pcwlenc«, 
l.'cd:ca! rr^'precr-ce/proo'xl Mobili
ty. Appf6xiT4lcV JuF/ l . to QCl 1. 
Iu!i t :m*-Pi«aso J'jmit re'vjm**' lo: 
C a r o l . A . - M e N * ^ g » , P. ©.' Box 

. 2 2 0 7 . 5 ^ ^ . ( ^ ^ ^ 1 . 4 6 0 6 7 - 2 2 0 7 

LEGAL S E C R E T / ^ 7 » r ^ ' n T e d 3 
years or rr-ve. PitW.Ji office In 
So-jlhro'd T c * n Center. WorCper-
feci 5.0 Ask fsr Marian S 5 8 0 1 0 0 

U O A T T E C n T f A r i Y for prvJerTlJji-
tOA.-i center l a * f r m : Wc-rrjrerfecl 
e>p;rb(v.e A 2 yr» l^ j lo>pc/ ie- -<o 
noc»5^-ry. Ca'lChris: 359 0060 

LETJATsYcliETAfW 
F>pcriw<o-5. Pait t-'mo. WordPer-
Irxl . $ 1. Farrii'rvglon H-'splut-h f j r -
rc'jnd r^s. Tc't-phone 737-5010 
Alter tpsr>ci'\ 335-7264 

[frJACsrcrtETAnYr" 
For p^-i''.-,t, rr.o-J-j'n s:;ed I J v f-rm 
In noithirest j jb - j rb . 1,'usl tt gcod 
tvp l j l . Word prrxcss'ng uSlr.g 
WordPcr l * : ! prefwrh} . Cottp-sti ih* 
Sfi'ary «"dcul lcmnryl i l i -«o 
ber^f .n Revj-no lo: Don 638 
Ofcter^er A Eccentric Ncv><p?p^rj, 
36251 Sc>.oc'cre!l nd., Llvon's, 
Mic>.'gM 48150 

iHGAL^ECnETAFW 
$22,000 

We'l esiatlishc-d Orxilhno'd fsw firm 
kxated - t t - » - x f x r t * « ^ i w cemtrtw 
Is an«li>js lo t--\6 to 11» grov.'t.ig 
alafi . 'Join this o'mp'oyoe orlenied 
firm. E<COnoril bc-rror.t*. Cs'l 
Terlet 464-0509. 
S N E I U N G PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SECRETARIES 
Temporary 4 permanonl openings 

* CROSSMATCH 
, PERSONNEL 

25100 Evergreon. Sle. 212.-
Southlield Ml. . 48076 r '. 

' Call Sandy or Agnes. 352-7555 

LEGAL SECRETARY TRAINEE 
FarrrJngton attorney will train an 
Individual presently able lo oporete 
word processor. Liberal parting saV 
gry. FuH of part lime VTiptoyTnent. 
By appointment only 477-0638 

_: LEGAL,-.--
••SECRETARIES.'-

Let our 30 years ol servtce-and ex
perience mork-lor you. For profes
sional placement services, tempo
rary or permanent, reglstor now wtlh 

THE agency lor Legal Secretaries. 
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

HILLSTROM&ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

626-8188 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, lor permanent 4 tem
porary assignments. Trl-counry. 
- . ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
362-3430 

LEGAL SECRETARY; nonsmoker. 
preferred. Minimum 3 yre. litigation 
experionce with excoTlont WP skills. 
Must be last, efficient and able to 
handle heavy v^ork load lor very 
busy allornoy. Call Sandy 354-4030 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Bloomneld Hills law firm seeks an 
experienced Legal Secelary, Candi
dates musl domonst/ate minimum 
60 *vpm accural* typing, word pro
cessing proficiency, didaphono ex
perience, elfoctive oral & written 
communication skins' & an ability to 
work In a team environment. Non-
smoker preforred. Send resumes lo: 

Hiring Coordinalsr 
1533 N. Woodward. SOllo 250 

Bloomfleld Hills. M M 6 3 0 4 

•LEGAL SECRETARY-BIrmlngham 
area. Worker's componsalion expe
rience preferred. Salary common-
surale with experience. 540-0333 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced, 
Insurance subrogation, Soulhnold, 
temporary lor socretary on malernl-
ty leave, possibility ol bocomlno 
permanonl Non/mokor 350-3250 

LEGAL SECflETARY/Tralneo. For 
non smoking l»w firm In Troy. Must 
have 1-2 yra. experionce. Compuler 
skills nocessary. High school gradu
ate with high academic credentials 
Call Barb at: 641-7600 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
2 + YTS. experience, word process
ing A a corporate Image could land 
you mis permanent spot at a loading 
downtown Tirm. Tremendous bene
fits, up to $23,000. Call Pam at 
Personnel at Law: 358-0060 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Eslabiisned Farmington H.Hs law 
firm In neod ol experienced litigation 
secretary. Must have excellent skins 
and work well In a team environ
ment. WordPerfect 5.1 a plus. We 
offer attractive offices, a friendly en
vironment and excellent benefits. 
Send resume and salary history to: 

J M , Box 0057 
Farmington Hills. Ml 48333 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
• Corporate Legal Departments 
• Temporary - long or Short Term 
• Permanonl Positions 
• Temp lo Perm 
• .free ComputerUod Resume 

Service 
• Freo Job Counseling 

•:' PERSONNEL 
AT LAW-- - -
(FAX) 358-0235 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
3000 Town Center. Sle. 2560 
Scithfioid. Michigan 48075 

3584)060 

0ETR0IT OFFICE 
One Kennedy Square, Sle. 1632 

Dotroit, Michigan 48226 
S 6 4 - 2 « > 9 - - : -

Legal 
Secretaries 
APPLY TODAY! 
-•- EXCELLENT-
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

TOP PAY 4 BENEFITS 
Lot our 40 years ol placement expe
rience work lor you. Legal secretar
ies and word processors are nooded 
for SHORT and LONG term assign
ment* as w e l as temporary to per
manent positions with major corpo
rations In the Detroit end suburban 
areas. CALL LESLIE TO0AYI 

- CORPORATE 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 
261-1120 

NO FEE . EOE 

MAIL & SUPPLY 
CLERK 

Wo are looking lor a M l ttr.o ma'J 4 
supply c'erV for our audiUng depart
ment. The cu^ ' fed candidalo w'.U 
be responsible for 700-500 b::r$ per 
d s / , as ken as eirpediitg ir<9 eocu'-
raio 6'jWegi and distributer? ot 
mai l The candidate must hava pre
vious woiV e>pcrfcr>oe In fls> mais 
room rKnirorirr-.ryit, end a wry.df.lv-
er'sl<cn<o • ' 

Wo Ojfer corr-pr^,rjnsh-o benefit* 
which IrKhjJs a '0.1K sa.Vos plan, 
profit-shsrlnjj. medic«'( dMtaJ, end 
tu'llon . re'rr.burEc.'Vtint. I f you arV 
looking lo * jrV' wilh a professions! 
tefna. «;edC4ksJ lo pro-rldiog Ihrj 
quVi i / ' s 
o.<' sorvj 
q u V i i / tx\'<t} our customers rely 

' /c j ' rrevjrc.»(o: 

504 Help Wanted 
Oifico-Clorical 

MEOICAl EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
sc<k* full lime candidate lor cffice/ 
clerical & oxtonshe phone' work. 
Musi have ploasanl personality & 
phono manner es we'l as excellent 
typing, dictaphone & orfllnlzallonal 
Skills. Grosl opportunity lo , t'VH 
with YOUOQ ajgresshe company. 
Complele benefit* package ava3-
»blo. Sond rcJum'o wlih salary histo
ry lo:,Metro Modica} Equipment Inc , 
3765§ Schoolcralt Rd.. Uvonla, M l 
46150. No phtne calls please.. . . . 

•MORTGAGE PAYMENT 
,' CLERK 

Noeded full lime lor last pacod 
service oriented. Mortgage Compa-
hy.. Pa>Trient posting and/or Mort-* 
oage experience prolerrod. Must 
nave excellent commua'cation eVKis 
and ba'lamiiiar with aJl olfice 
equlpmenl. Fasl calculator sxH'-s a 
mustl Excellenl benefits. Send 
resume to: K. Me t i . 

Republic Bancorp Mortgago. Inc. 
P.O. Box 3086 

• Farmlrglon Hills. M l , 48333 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
Must be organliod, sotf motivated 
and people oriented. FamlSar with 
accourillng practise, word perfect 

salary history lo Office Manager: 
13195 Wayne Rd, Uvonla Ml. 48150. 

OFFICE ASSISTANCE 
Nood 2 fuH time secretaries. Job re
quirement* are: typing 75 wpm. Eght 
bookkeeping, all phases ol c!erlcaJ 
work; professional Image & exocJ-
lont commonlcaUon skills. Short
hand a plus. Flexibility a musl. Ben
efit packago available. Please send 
resume 4 salary requirements lo: 
Personnel Ocpt., Office Assistance'. 
P.O. Box 267. Southfield M l 48037 

OFFICE CLERICAL - Busy multi lino' 
phono*. Must have excellent pooplo 
skills. WordPerfect and computer 
exporionce necessary. Fufl time, 
bonefil*. Apply In person: Weslland 
Convalescent Center. 36137 W. 
Warren. Westland. No phone call*. 

OFFICE HELP/ERRANDS, part time 
for busy real estate offlca. Should 
possess typing and good phono 
skills. Must have own car tor er
rands and should be familiar with 
the Birmingham/Bloomnefd Area. 
Great lor high tchool/conege stu
dent. $5/hr. Call 9am-Spm 644-6748 

OFFICE MANAGER 
person with strong supervisory 
background noodod lor CPA f r m , 
previous managerial 4 computer ex
perience necessary. Sond resume 
to: Burnsteln. Morris 4 Brown PC, 
26877 Northwestern Hwy. »200, 
Southfiold. Ml. 48034 

OFFICE 
MANAGER 

$22,000 PLUS 
Assist the controller of a national 
company. Nice variety In this busy 
sales olfice. Your good word pro
cessing *X1H* will be approctsled 
here. Can JoAnne, 464-0909. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

OFFICE: PAffT-TIME 
Filing, Typing, Receptionist 12 lo 
6pm. Mon thru Fri. Fa/mlngton 

Area. Call. 477-7182 

OPERATOR/RECEPTIONIST 
Swllchbos/d Oporator/Reccptionlst 
position available lor Michigan'* » 1 
major electronic distributor. Look
ing lor a mature, motivated 4 expe
rienced per *on with good communi
cation skills. ExccJlonl -benefits ln-
ckjde* health, denial, vision 4 profit 
sharing. Appry In person I0am-4pm, 
Mon . -F r i . at: 

Plonoor Standard EVoctronlcs 
13465 Slamlord, Ltvon'a. 

525-1600 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
OFiice-Clerlcal 
, REAL ESTATE 

BROKER ASSISTANT 
Growth opportunity with diversiftod 
responsl biiiltes lor Birmingham Bro1 

kcr, Word processing, strong orgarv 
UaUonal »xi:is 6 attention to detail a 
must. Rest estate license helpful. 
Salary commensurate with exporl-
ence. Qualified Indrvlduali should 
send resume »la!lng »a!a/y require
ments' to: Ms. Baker, 999 Ha/rves, 
Ste. 385. BlrrrCngham Ml. 4 BOOT. 

SECRETARIES • Top Notch. Part 
time 4 M time. Troy flrrri needs 
your »kW». Wordporteci a plus. Ex-

vco!ieni growth potential, flex hour* 
eYiHabie. . Call U s i , 828-3200 

RECEPTIONISTS ' 
Se-.-oraiopenlivis. Mulll-lines, 
good Imagej 3TJ-50 wpm. Sorrve lobj 
typing not required. 

ARBOR TEMPS'.' 459-1166 
. RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Sooklng outgoing, reliable porton lo 
l.n lomporvy {possible permanent) 

•poslilon. Palenl l a w nrm. T>pe 
50<vpm. WordPerJod exporierioo 
desireabja but pot nocessary. $6-$7 
per hour. Resume* only: I.Welner 4 
Associates PC. 42400 Grand ftrver, 
ste. 207. Novl, Ml. 46375 

RECEPTIONIST/PAYROLL CLERX 
Responsibilities wta Include 
accounts payable, patient trust, 
_ ... . *---•,ing 4 admlnl*-

tratlvo typing. The qualified candl 
date win have good communlcatlorj 
4 inlerpersonaJ skW*. One yea/ ex
perience In long term care book-
keeping i * prelerred. We offer an 
excellent salary, Insurance benefits, 
and a pleasant working environ
ment. If Interested please apply In 
person or cat). Four Chaplains 
Convalescenl Cenler^ 28349 Joy 
R d . Westland. Ml 261-9500 

RECEPTIONIST 
Sterling Saving* Bank has an entry 
level position available lor a 
receptionist. Successful candidate 
musl be pleasant and professional, 
have good communication skill*, 
and work wofl with people. Prior ex
perience he"pM. Please send re
sume In confidence to: 

STERLING SAVINGS SANK. 
Personnel Ooparlmcnt 

28400 Northwestern Highway 
Suite 400 

Southfietd. M l . 48034 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

R E C E P T I O N I S T / B O O K K E E P E R . 
Cafbetw'ocn 9am-Spm, Mon. thru 
Fr i , 525-0981 

RECEPTIONIST lor dental office In 
Farml.-igton Hills. No experience 
nocessary, wfif train right person. 
Pari time. CaH U u r a 626-6810 

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE CLERICAL 
tor Insurance agency In Fa/mlnaton 
Hills. Good typing and phone skin* a 
mustl Call Apr*" 851-2250 

504 Help Wanted 
OHice-Cierlcal 

SECERTARY/RECEPlrONlST 
needed M timo for the month of 
May 4 >jne for • Birmingham De-
veloorr.tr.t Co , Excellenl phone 4 
typing skin* requirod. Can 540-4232 

" ^ SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
1 person office, part time position 
avai lable '13 Mile 4 Northwestern 
Hwy. area. . . '855-2444 

SECRETARY - EXECUTIVE. A load
ing manufacturer of quality food 
products has an Immediate opening 
for an Executive Secretary Irr their 
Novl Sale*, office: The Weal candi
date must be a self starter, highly 
motivated and capable df handlings 
variety ol duties. Excellent oral end 
WTltlon eommunlcallons ere manda
tory. Musl have 3 or more year* re
cent experience Including word pro
cessing end Lotus 1-2-3 (or similar 
apreadshoel programs). 
We offer a competitvo salary. fuB 
range ol benefit! In s suburban 
work localkxi. Submit In confidence 
• resume outBnlng work experience 
end salaryrequtroment* lo: 

Thomaj J- Upton Co— 
39555 Orchard HOI Place, Ste. 205 

. . Novl, Ml 48375. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
FuH tlmo poslilon. Experienced . 
prelerred. Birmingham office. 

737-0009 

SECRETARY 
l o c a l t ranspor la l lon company 
(Hamlr&mck) l* looking for a key 
person lo work fuH lime In the salety 
department. Musl b« seif-mottvat-
rx), have good phone skin*, 
transport*lion experience, typing, 
computer knowledge. Insurance 
experience • plus.- Good benefit 
package provtde4-; Send resume 
and salary history to: Box 626 
Obsorver!4 Ecconuic Newspaper*, 
36251 Schookraft Rd. , U-ronla, 
Michigan 48150 -

504 HelpWarited ..-
Oriice-Cioricol 

WASHINGTON NATIONAL INSUR
ANCE CO., E m p l o y BoneMs 01-.1-
siorl I* seeking an AdrrUnisUeOv? 
Assistant for ( I * Troy, Ml . group In-
Krrence olPce OusJiMed candidate 
win have strong skiiij tn the follow
ing areas: word procossing/spread 
Shoel*. typing,' dictaphone tran
scription, oral 4 written coVnmun'ca-
tion, abilily 10 work Independently. 
Group health Insurance exporlcnco 
preferred. A»'an IncKistry leader * < 
offer a compctjifve salary 4, • gene/-
ou» benani package, f o r c o n s - d y a -
tioh please sond resume'with salary 
expectation to: Washington National 
Insurance Co. 3221 W. 6¾ Cei-rtt; 
# 3 0 9 . Troy, Ml . 46084 ' 

An Equal Opportunliy Employer -

WORD PROCESSOR . 
For Oownts'wn Dolrofl Lew firm.- 3 
year* experience. Feasant working 
condition* lot non-smoker. Com
petitive s a l a r y * benefit*. Send re-
s u m * to: Box «610 . Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
craft Rd,, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 _ 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
-BAKERS SOlMf tF NOW HIRINH 

3ECRETARY: One person l a w Off
ice. Flexible Hr* . Good typing, 
phone, and word" processing skills 
required. Send resume to: 

8ECRETARY. 26150 FTve Mile Rd. 
Suite 25. Bedford Ml . 46239 

SECRETARY-PART TIME 
Experienced. Computer laminar, 
flexible hour*. Southhcfd location. 
Call Sand/ 356-7750 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED for busy 
optometrtc office. Musl bo enthusi
astic and energetic. fuB time. CaJI 
between 12-3 PM. «81-5820 

RECEPTIONIST wtlh good commu
nicat ion^ organl&ratioa skim, seif-
motrvitrxftfor 1 person offto*. 6½ 
day* a week. Uvonla 538-9332 

RECEPTIONIST • Start Immediately 
thrg mid July. Typing required. Sond 
resume to: OOM'Studios, 70 E. 
Long l a k e Rd. Bloomfleld Hill*. 
48034. Attention Kim. 

RECEPTIONISTVCLERX 
lor law f r m in Renaissance Conter 
In Detroit Experionce not required. 
Typing skills necessary vvlth oppor
tunity to learn word processing. 
Parking pald.> Send resume to: 
42487 W Bridge. Can Ion, Ml 46188 

M s j r r x n S . Dob'eiVe 
26211 Cer,1r«J Park Cl .d. Su to 500 

3outh:'ey. Ml 46076-4155 
•An Eqysl OpportunityCmp'oycr 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
CandldVe for Ihis front o f c o posl-
ron wi'l pv*'.e;s t lrona written a.-vd 
crel cov.mun'cili-jn tkns. Inc!ud;ng 
te ' *phc-« ar.iAer.ing end grooling 
cllenls. Di'.sbsse'know'edge he'p-
M Pici io send resume to: Box 662 
O t t c r . c r 4 Eccentric Utht-prpon, 
36251 S'.hoo'craft R d , l lvon!* , 
M'ch'gsn49l50 

Sm VI O^r.-.'nghsm of lice sc-c-V s 
p-Ncc-n w'lh jocd IVT-'ng. f'"r'g * 
phono e-*i is 4 a p ' * n i r . t f-r-rsoni'i-
t / . \Vi":.igiO!rfnq'j*:;r.--d 
lodi-.VujI. Msd<»lbeno', l» 
ava''ablo. Send resumo lo: 
P.O. Dox 638, Troy. Ml 4 £093 

Ir iorTtGATGE L O A N > n O C £ S S O f T 
Oakijnd Co-jnly prod'Xllon brar<h 
olf<o srx-V* eipefienced loan pro
cessor. Fa.Vi'ijriiy wtlh tfi« process
ing of FHA/VA 4 convorillonal morl -
g^go losns rc-q'/rod. Sa'ary com-
mSTTTurttQwfthexprnenc*—r ... .— 
Scndresumsorcat : 

Ross Morigsge Corp. 
2 6 J 1 N . Y / o o d / . * r d A v d , , 

eerkley.Ml. 45072. 
647-4700 

ORDER PROCESSOR 

Busy Southfiold sorvSce^rg antral ion 
nood* a motivated IndMduaJ lo han
dle Incoming customer cans and 
general office duties, rtcquiro* pre-
vlou* office exporionce nad typing 
minimum ol 4 0 * p m . Slrong organl-
latlon and comn-iunlcalion skiTj 
neoded lor thl* fasl paced onvtron-
mdnt. FuH lime posiilon with bono-
f.t* - day hour*. Pleasant non-smok-
Ing office Call Linda 1pm-4pm at: 

353-193S 

PART TIME CLERK needed lo assist 
Corporate Accountant; data entry, 
filing and misc. accounting tunc-, 
lions; 8 months compuler exper 
ksnee; accounting background a 
pfus; potential for full-time employ
ment. Send resume to Prestigo 
Foods, Inc., 3O201 Orchard Lake 
Road, Suite 145. Farmington H.Hs. 
Ml 48334-

PART TIME HELP V/ANTE0 
Part time Roceptlonlsl and appoint
ment wtter lor busy itai estate off-
Ice. Permanent position, good work
ing conditions. V/ock&ndi and pos
sible additional hour*. Good pay. 
Call Pam for Interview. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

PATENT SECRETARY - lor -Troy 
pstent law firm. Expcrlc.tced with 
word processing skill*, preferably 
wordporfoct 5.1. 
Call Basle 4 H anion. PC 649-0990 

PAYROLL 
Experienced Clerk for monthly 
"days". 15-20 hr* al begtnnlng ol 
m o r Ctawson « r o a _ C e i , _Mon-Fri., 
11-noon. Ask for Judy. 583-2945 

PAYROLL/PART TIME . 
Familiar with ADP 4 lotus/Sympho
ny. Hour* negotiable. Pleaso tend 
resume io: Laurie. P.O. Box 906, 
Birmingham, Ml 46012. 

RECEPTIONIST/ENTRY LEVEL 
Sharp, enthusiastic person wanlod 
lor growing national loaso company. 
Phone and general office work. 
Hard working applicants only nood 
apply. Send resume and salary ex-
pocleiion* lo: Processing Dept , 
P.O. Box 6066, Farmlnglon H.i's, Ml 
48333-9066. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level poMtlon Light typing, 
filing and phona ski'1* required. Win 
train. 881-3333 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK - Ful Ume 
lor busy Birmingham oft>ce. Good 
phono manner a must: fiiing 4 light 
typing Send r e v j m i lo: P. O. Box 
419, Bi(mlnghsm. Ml 48012 

. . RECEPTIONIST v • . 
t o * OffCO In Sc-jthfgtd. Pah w> ful 
Umo. Grr/Mh 'opportunity. Good 
telephone tkr is^nd I'ghi l»p !ngdu
ties Experience ^e 'er rod but not 
necessary, wil f a n . '..- 5 t9-2900 

' P.ECEPIlONiST . \ 
Mar.ufaclurer/Oslr.butor In Soulh-
frWd Is looklrig for person lo hirvdle 
phor«. Ideil pos^Hon lor pors'on with 
r-dh* typing 4 sx^O phcr.S e«perlr 
ertce. Af^>VIn pwson, 2£<00Y/ f5tA 
M;'o, Vi of L'coch DaV. 

RTcrP1lON;sT- lc<* l7Kedi<tJ , jUpt 
p.kyd stdbulor |s InrK-r-dol aff lend-
ry, outgcJng Ir.clivldvsl wilh eicc"eril 
Phono sVils. Sorr.e keypuncW.^g ro-
qy'rod. Sond rcjumis'lo: vrhlo 4 
Wh;lo. Attn: Randy Kent, 45755 FIvO 
M'•«nd»PryniO'jth. Ml 48170 \ 

RECEPItONiST 
OroAlng compsrry rs,-y)\ org«,-.!rr>J 
p-wrryi wilh excellent phewj s*i : ls, 
f. 'ng 4 !OT,e l\plng rcqu'rod. Full 
tirr.o posiilon. QreJt boneMj . Send 
rosume end wage rc-quVemenl* 
10: F. Grant 
32437 5M: l oRd,L(von '» . 48151 l 

RECEPTIONISTy-H 
WORO PROCESSOR 

Ir.tervlewing lnw»d^te ly tot » flo-
c-rptionist, Word Processor, end 
Clork. Top pay and bnnofls aval-

SNELLING 
TEMP0R ARIES 

Livonia Southfiold 
464-2100 352-1300 
=*=NfiVfrf*A-F€fi—-" 

RECEPTIONIST W A N r t O 
Light typing. bo/)Vkcoping. f.!IVvg. 

25-30 hours per week".. 
4J25450 

RECEPTIONIST lor non-smoking 
Prj-mouth office. Phones, filing and 
typing e x p e r i e n c e r e o u l r e d . 
Word processing desirable, bxrt not 
nocessary. Send resume or apply at: 
Prime Tube, 13101 Eckle* Rd., 
Plymouth. 

RECEPTIONIST PART TIME 
(Mom -*, this position Is Weal) 2 day* 
per week (9-5) for Birmingham Real 
Estate Company. Ooiair orlenlod 
person neodod. Typing and multl 
line phone «yslem experience noc
essary. Ptiase contact Botie at: 

540-7200 

RECEPTIONIST (entry levo!) lor 
physical therapy olfice. Immediate 
opening. Excellent phone 4 people 
skrfis. Typing required. Ck>mpu1er 
helpful. Uvonla area. Please send 
resume 4 salary requirement* lo: 
26815 6 Mile, Suite 105, Uvonla 
48152. AtlenHooiUnd*. 

REGIONAL manager of dynamic 
.high-tech sale* office require* ed-
mlnlstraltve assistant. W P . 5 . 1 and 
Lotus helpful. $>1,000/Vr- CaS 
Rebecca at UNIFORCE 473-2931 

SALE3 COORDINATOR 
Due lo expansion, dtstlrbulor p( In
dustrial products, *o!e big 31» seek
ing an Inside »*Jes coordinator. Du-
tie* Include phone communlcaton. 
Invoicing, typing, shipping 4 pur
chasing. Salary +-tncenlrves. Send 
resume to: Industrial-Deol., 2400 
Walnut Lakr Rd.. W. B loomWd. Ml 
48309 

'V 

SALES OFFlCEol computer manu
facturer need* administrative secre
tary. Oocmate and Lotu* helpful. 
Up lo $10/hr. Ca.1 Rose at 
UNIFORCE 473-2932 

SALES SECRETARY 
Non smoking company seek* ma
ture Individual wilh good secrel&rlal 
sWJs Typing 40 wpm, positive 
atiitude and wiring lo be a learn 
pljyer a mustl Flexible hour* Includ
ing 1 evening per week and occa-
*tonal Saturday*. Send resume to: 
Sa'o* Secretary, P.O. Box 300. 
Southfield, Ml.. 48037. 

SECRETARY EXPERIENCEO In 
Peachtree Computer Accounting 
Systems, Ir.vontory, purchasing and 
various office *Mi$. Full time. 
Forndale 393-6662 

SECRETARY - For senior allorney In 
5-siir r.ey Bioomfieid 11'!» law Crm. 
Roqu-red: Approxlmstley 8 yr». legal 
secretarial expol.-ico In general busl-
ncs* 4 Corp. areas, *ome work In lit
igation: WordPerfect, good com-
mua'caiton *kinj. besut iM, q^et of
fice*, eic«r:*.il working condllon*. 
Prefer miture. non-smoker. S»'ary 
4benefiUeonr,potith ie. 642-4585 

SECRETARY for ClOOmWd H.^s 
labor | a * firm, pleasant working 
corKj:tioni. ccmpelitrve »a'ary, In
surance. Send resume wilh typ'ng 4 
shorthind speeds, and sa'ary re-
qu're.T.ent» to: Eleanor Bluo, 2050 
« Wood*srd .& j ' te 350, B"otfff<*fd 
Hiis Mf 48304 

> SECnEjARY ' 
IFpr prhalo school In . South"Vd 
are* . Typing, word prOcV»*o/ 
koo*'edge. gorKxal secretarial du-
t,i<is/Se.id re-surr,e to Bdx 672 Obr 
server & . Eccentric 'Newspaper*, 
3 « 5 1 Schco'cral R d . Lhsy'* . 
M ^ . ^ ^ 1 4 8 1 5 0 

SECREfAflY/ fULL TIME,- Mature. 
e«perienc-<sj secretary musl bo 
compe.teril m y,p S . 0 W P 5 1 and 
hive 'excofeni grammar tvn* - for 
th» • pcop'o oriented poviion h\ 
pVsh Troy (,t?K0. Send r « u m « to: 
Secrcla^. 100 West Big Oesver, 
Suits200. Troy. Ml. 45084 

SECRETARY 
FULl-TIME/PAnT-TIME 

Secrclary vslih n<e-'!enl Wordper-
loct 4 dKt f fh -xA ski^i fc-r t-uiy 
Roil Estale OeveVver. Chf"eng',-ig 
posii'on with growth potent-*!. Ou»f. 
i fed ippl-cant* »hou'd forward re-
S'̂ rr-* »1t.h i ; ' j ry iMulren^enl* to. 
OlfiCO M».h*g«r, 993 ) layn* * . Sulle 
aSi^BirrtJngnsm, Ml . 45^009. 

6ECflYf Aftf , g-:«1 te^tf^ioo* vo'ce. 
msturo. re '^ t 'o , tyf-ng * » « * . 15 50 
to I 7 'p * r hr. Sew.d I M U . V A to Row* 
Constnxtlon 13641 VI. 6 M.i«. 0« -
l r&i l ,Mi .4e?J5* l i re<K'<-^t< 

SECRtTABY 
Ke^ogg'*. America* gre»!est n^'ne 
In ceresi, need* » person in the »"p-
porl staff of o jr I * 1 * * 0 f T « , In I h o -
nU Ski"* *hc»j'd Include: ExC^'enl 
Ivoing. profcss'onsl le'ephone e>po-
nor^e; -rordprooer ttng- tjsrtgrriijnd 
andcor'^r*! office knowledge. 
Fxc<?'enl benerii package Send 
resume fo: 

Ke'ioggSs'e*Co. 17197 N. laurel 
Park, Sulle 221. Uvonl* Ml. 48152 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Real estate oo. nood* someone with 
good typing, phone and word pro
cessing skru*. Start Immediately. 
Sond resume to: Daiplan Enterpris
es. Attn; Wayne M. Wudyke. i 9 6 0 
Orchard take R d . Suite 306, W. 
Bloomfleld, Ml 46322 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
For Birmingham saJos/edmlnlslra-
trve office ol N-tech software devel
oper. We are looking for an experi
enced sott-sterler to handle a varie
ty o l assignments wrllh minimum 
direction. Including production pip
ing, In a very busy olfice. Superior 
typing skill* noodod. ; Microsoft 
W o r d piti'rrrnrl hul ngl rrn, r'-nrt 
Send resum5~and salary require
ment* to: 

Suite 201,32500 Telegraph Rd", 
Birmingham, Ml 48010. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Real estate office, part time. Even
ing*. Saturday 4 Sunday. Typing es
sential. Central Uvonla location. 
CaS Jay Hugho*. 522-8000. 

SECRETARY 
RETAIL SALES 

Sharp retail sates socretary wantedl 
Dynamic progressive Arm looking 
for a apodal individual who can 
work In a last paced onvtronmonL 
malnleJn a sunny disposition, who Is 
detail oriented 4 has previous office 
experience. Good typing a must 
Shorthand skin* are desirable but 
nol noccesary. Thl* full time position 
Is an excellont opportunity (or a 
team player who onjoy* help!r>g.cth-
or» Submit your resume to: 

M0BILTRON1C3.INC. 
Attention: Office Manegor 

31075 John R 
Madison Holghts, Ml 46071 

SECRETARY/SALES 
Poslilon available for More In Farm
lnglon Hill*. Full time, sale* experl-
ncoeamust. Call 626-5777 

SECRETARY TRAINEE 
with computer ability. Sond resume 
to: Vang&ry Company, 6689 Orc
hard Lake Rd , NO- 2 / 6 , W.BIcorn-
fletd, Mi 46322 

SECRETARY - Troy company sook* 
non-smoking socretary with excel
lenl wrlllng, typing and communica
tion skins. Send resume end salary 
requiremonl* lo: Box 622 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcrift Rd., Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

SMALL BUSINESS looking lor full 
time help. Must type 45 wpm for an
swering service. Farmington loca
tion. 440-0043 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

JOIN OUR TEAM) W e need full lime 
*w1lchboard operalors/recepHon-
Ists for f»st paced, growing dynamic 
communications firm (Birmingham 4 
Madison Height* location*). Experi
ence preferred. Heavy customer 
contact. Musi type 45wpm, have a 
neat apSearanoe 4 good speaking 
volos. salary commensurate with 
ability. Submit rosumo with sa'ary 
requirement* to: 

Allentlon Office Manager 
P O B o x 7 1 0 4 3 

Madison He'ght*. Ml 48071 

SWITCHBOARO/receptionlst de
sired by dynamic teJecomrr.unlca-
llon manufacturer. Rolm preferred. 
*7 /hr . Can Eden a) UNIFORCE 

646-7664 

• TELLER 
CREDIT UNION 

Fu1! lime poslilon ava'lsb'i to work 
at Providence Hospi ta l * Credt 
Union. 1 year rocont Credit Union 
teller experience + 35 wpm. accu
r a l * typing speed requ'red. Knowl
edge of World System end a l Cred.l 
Union operations highly desired. 
Appicaiions w'.H only be eccepled 
from those who meet atxjv* quai-fi-
cation*. Appry at our Emp'oirnont 
Office. Monday thru Thursday, i s m -
12nooo. Typing te i t wl l be given at 
lime ol eppxat ion , . . - . 

PROVIDENCE 
1C001W. NlneM-'- jRosd 

• Sputhfic'd. W I . 4 J 0 7 5 
An EqustOpp-ytunity Employer 

TRAVEL AOENT/SECRETARY -
Experienced, part time, Southfield 
ere* . S*nd resu:T>e lo: P O Box 74. 
Trenton, M i c h ^ S 163 

" ' ' "w^ophocessiNO-'• 
RECEPTIONIST . 

For a very last psced olfico In 
Southfie'd. Requiring excellent 
«vr.». abi' ty lo t«Va on a ch**cng5. 
wl''::v3 to »ork wilh a dyriST.V: staff. 
W e oner benefit* end a profoM'onsl 
* imospher» . R e s u m * 10: Box 
6580bs*rver 4 EcccnlrlC Ncv,Tp»-
p*r». 36251 Sche^-'crat Rd . I h o -
n'S.MKhlgi.T 48150 

WORD PROCESSOR 

$9/MOUR 
A covpsr.y In J'r.Tr«uth I* t ^ ^ l r g a 
*ec<e!»ry »i:h WordPcrtoct « i p « i . 
eoce I c r ^ \t<m esstgn-TX-nl In a 
pro'ess'orys! office. r 

459-1166 
wono pROCESSons/ci ER'CAL 

He^dod lor a M l P r o port ion In 
SoulhPe'd for a Torluno K O Com-
p»ny. Re*pons-b'.'tie* Irctude: word 
proces-'ng of tech/ikel propoja's. 
payab?**, e>pen!0 report* etc. Fx-
r w ^ n c e on OY/4 or s-'nVtr *oft« ar» 
l-npwalhe Fyfl company hem^fil* 
lnciudrng donul 4 mic 'ca i Send 
lesurn* To: Box 654, Observer 4 Ec-
e«n1ric Newspaper*, 36?51 School
craft P.d .lrvoni*,.Mich<gan 45150 

• COOKS TO $8/HR 
• SERVERS TO $12/HR 
• DISHWASHER TO S87HR 
• JANITOR TO $9/HR 
• MANAGERS $21,000+ 

Apply In person at 
Ihe loflowtng location*: 

Birmingham - 825 Bowora 
Canton • 5948 Sheldon Rd. 

Oak Park - 26660 Greenfield 
W a r r e n - 1 3 6 0 2 14 Mile 

Westland - 36101 Warren Rd. 

ARE YOU LOOKING for a tun 4 
rewarding place to work? The 
Ground Round 1» your ticket. We are 
searching lor 0»y Servor*, Evening 
Cook* 4 a down candidate to round 
out the party. W e offer hearth are, 
a meal program 4 In-store shop
ping. Apply 2-4prn, 4 8- 10pm 

_TJHE GROUND BOUND 
331 ON. Woodward .'-• . 

ROYAL OAK 

ATTENTION: 
Wanted full 4 part time Sorvor*. 
Days 4 evening* available. Apply m 
person Mon.-Fri. 2-4pm 

The Ground Round 
30005 Orchard l a k e Rd. 

FARMINGTON 

BAGEL FACTORY 
Hiring Baker Trainee*. *5/hour to 
start. Apply In person: 24551 West 
12 Mile at Telegraph, Southfield 

BAN0UET COOK OR CHEF 
Appiicatioh* being accepted lor part 
time. Experienced In American 4 
Continental cuisine. Farmlnglon 
area. Ask for Waller, 477-6050 

BAR BACK 4 WAIT STAFF. Help 
wanted, part time, night*. Apply In 
person: Key West Nightclub. 6 Mile 
Rd.. 1 block W. ol Toiegraph. 

BAR PERSON 
For friendly, clean lounge, night* 4 
wookend*. 5 Mile/Telegraph Area. 

5 3 M 7 8 0 

BARTENDERS - BAR-BACKS 
4 Cocktail server*. FuH 4 part lime. 
Experionce mandatory. Restaurant 
exporionce preferred. Applications 
taken. Tues. thru Fri., 2-4pm. Indus
try Nightclub, 15 S Saginaw, New 
Pontlac 

BATES HAMBURGERS - 3340« 6 
Mile, Uvonla. 22291 Middlobofl. 
Farmington. All shifts, full 4 part 
lime, meals 4 uniform* furnlshod. 
Appry In person 8am to 10am or 
2pm lo 5pm. 

BOB EVANS SOUTHFIELD 
Now hiring full 4 part time server* 

Oay 4 eve*. Good tip*. M l benefit* 
Appry 10½ 4Te!ograph 

CASHIER wanted: Mature person, 
part or run time 4pm-9pm. Walt 
Person: 5pm-9pm. Appry In person 
Koney Island, Uvonla Man, 7 Mile 
4 Mlddiebott. 

CHEF/EXPERiENCEO 
Full lime position. Apply In person: 
Chelsea -*. 22120 Van Born. Dear
born His. • 278-0888 

ATTENTION: 
Experienced 4 Ambitious Cook* 

The Original Pancake House has a 
rare opening I T our kitchen. We of
fer l c * •security. medicaJ benoMs.4 
paid vacation*. Don't mfss thl* greal 
opporturilry to |oln our high quality 
team. Apply In person botwoon 2-4 
p m e t 19355 W 10 M3e, Southfield 

COOKS - 4 GENERAL KITCHEN 
HELP 4 Dishwasher*. Day 4 Night 
position* available, full time. Apply 
in person totwoen 9am-5pny Nor
man"* Elon St/oet, 245 S. Eion, Bir
mingham, ask for Jeff or Oartn 

COOKS 4 PREPS • Full 4 part time. 
Walt Staff - FuB 4 part time. 
Apply In person between 2pm-5pm: 
Norm'* Oyster Bar, 2 3 1 ( 0 Franklin 
Rd , Southndd. 357-4442 

COOK WANTED 
6 hour*, 5 days per week, no week
ends. Can 10£n-12 Noon, ask for 
flomalne 626-6560 

COOK: W.lh Institutional Experi
ence. 40 hr*. with Benef.l*. Bedford 
area. Cell for Information, 255-9 )01 

COUNTER HELP neoded lor Tub-
b / * Sub Shop In Uvonl*. Fifl or 
part time. day*. Apply In person: 
16368 Middiobelt. N. * l 5 Mile. 

COUNTER 4 KITCHEN HELP 
Oay», flexible hour*. Clean, frlendV 
restaurant. Will IreJn. 14 M l*/Orc-
h a r d l a k * 851-1200 

OiSH PERSON 4 KITCHEN HELP 
Wcokerujs. IS.OO/hr. ApOpfy In per-
son lo NE corner of Newburgh 4 6 
ml , : UvonJ* AkasaVa 462-2630 

DISHWASHERS 
0 * y position. Apply in person. 
Pled P ^ r , 39305 Phmouth R d , 
Livonia. 464-3354 

• O'SKWASHERWANrEO 
Hard worter i onry. Apply, days, al 
B T » . 14417 Michigan, Dearborn 

DRIVETIS/COUNTER He'p tor grow-
log carryout catering company. 
FWxible hour*, good wage*. Com
pany car. Co.! Frtnk . . 471-66)8 

FAM:E<S CHICKEN-.-"Ful 4 pari time 
position* for Counter 4 Kitchen he'p 
for W. Oloc^r.ftf'd.locaHon To apply, 
call Ju'ieal, 1 ' 362-7374. 

: . GRILL COOX 
e*pf.fi£*>:od. f u l 1'T.O FI&) golf 
prlvrieo/;*. Fox Hi's Country C ^ b 
P^r.iOulh . 453,7272 

GmiCoc- l * 
DILL. K.NAPPS. H V O l M localed »1 
l h e c o r r * r o l 5 : x M. i *4 1-275. is row 
hnlng fu't or part i:rr.rj Gr,.l CO^Vs 
No eipy'<^>co'"r>Aces*.?iry for v.e 
have C^r-own frair.'ng progr*rrt. 
Good pay with good bcooM*. Appry 
within or < v i Jc<ry or Caro'n» 

• ' ' . 4 5 4 6363 

GRILL 4 PRF.P lix)T,ldu"«!s r ^ M ^ r 
App-'y inpwson trcr.i 4 to 8 30. Mco. 
Ihru. M>JI*. P o g o * (tho Go'dcn 
O e l o P i M * ) . eC63lii '«-yRd Canton 

~nTn NG PARTfiiTTfITTLOTEIS" 
Fk-t b'» h«jr« . d i^ j /n 'ght * no-* 
a-.a'Mt-'o. Training prc/-.1^«-J lor 
li londly. re-'pont-b'» h-.d:>'Juris 
w i l h g - » J rr.Mh end re.td'ng sVi.'s 
C*'l 5 5 7 « 2 6 
or »'f.p!y In person bc-tftC^n 3pm-
t p m . Tucs. lhruSsl<-c?y. 

Subway. 2£055 Orc-^if t 'J RJ 
llnco»n r isra Ma* . Southfe'd 

— ifo^T F S 3 / } i 0 S T 
M*>w-»^ 1 ResliHirtnt hn (rnn^edl-
ate oprx.;rvj (¢^ p .M, p^'):!1^. 1,'yil 
b-0 e»poilenc«v1 Good * i > r y 4 ben-
c f t r Apch/ in person Hc-'dsy Inn, 
36123 W. 10 l . n * at Ora-xl h l l V , 
F8.vr.'.'>3\vi If. 's. 

tl0TrE¥r̂ "»?7FJ7"*WAlTSTA7FT 
Coc.V* . E>prvkvxcd. Apc.ry In por
t e r al. Th* Horn ol Tlr-nty, 2097 
TC'ograpA, P'^OrT.lt'd II "» 

" _ _ " JUKTBOX/COXTOP" Z. 
V i l W * the «umr,-,er fKtlon I*. 
H<r* accep'.ing *pn'lc*'.loni for; 
Bi i londer*. YY*it SlaH. Coov*. 
BarfSck* Come w"th utw-a'ro going 
to h*v* fun! 4818 H. Woodwyd 

50? Holp Wanted 
Food-Beverego 

HOST/HOSTESS. COOK 
bay arrfj r.'ghl positions arailable. 
Cock need* al leasi 3 year* export-
ence. Bevorly Hws a ie * . 642-6422 

HOST PERSON 
Oajs.Mon-Frl . 11a'/>-3pm , 
C l a n c / * B # 4 Gr.a, 32350 V/esI 4-' 
Mi le ; fVrrungtonHi i * . - ,-477-7177 

Hotel- •'• 

EMBASSY SUITES . 
SOUTHFIELD 

The areas leading hotel has 
I mmed la t» opening for t l« folowing 
posftipnsT — . • . . 

SALES MANAGER 
We * / « socking en oxpclonced 
Sale* Manager lor our corporate 
market. 3 year* are* experionce a 
m u s t . . " ' • • • • • : • ••-"- -

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Jacque Demrner'* restaurant sook
lng a qual.fied, Food 6 Beverage 
Manager. Must'have good knowl
edge ot liquor control 4 sport* 
trivia. 2 year* pievious-exfxrlcnco-
required. 
Ple-sse submit your resumo to: 

PERSONNEL . 
EMBASSYSUITES SOUTHFlELO 

28100 FRANKLIN PD. 
SOUTHFlELO, Ml . 48034 

1,0 PHONE CALLS ACCEPTED 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A v e , Royal Oak1: 

I CAN'T BELIEVE 
IT'SYOGURTI 
Shllt Supervisor 

JOIN OUR FRIENDLY PROGRAM 
• Flexible schedules 
• Friendly atmosphere 
• Competilive wage* 
< Wonderful working conditions 

Ask for Store Manager 
I CAN'T BELIEVE I T S YOGURT 

Old Orchard PLua 
Maple a I Orchard Lake Rd. 

West Btoorr.field 
85M360 

LINECOOK 
' FuH-TIme 

Ryan'* Tavern: 3100 W. Maple. (W. 
of Haggerty). Call, 624-10OO 

MANAGEMENT posiilon {Dining 
Room Supervisor/Assistant ^Mana
ger), 50 hour*, Mpndsy «nd 
Wednesday ofl. Maj-fiower Hol-et in 
Plymouth, 453-1626. 

NOW HIRING - cooks, grin cook*, 
general caleterla workers lor days, 
afternoons 6 midnight srvfl*. Rcpry 
to Box #660 . Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Uvonla, Michigan 48 J50 

NOW HIRING 
PART TIME POSITIONS 

For Senior Citizen* Complex 

WAIT PERSONS 
11arn-2:30 shift, or 4pm-Spm shift. 

14.25 An Hour - Wdl Train 
M e i * 4 Uniform* Furnished. 

APPLY IN PEKSON: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD 
PI22A COOK Wanted - Experience 
nocessary. F>ieas« apoty In person: 
Franklin Street Brewing C o . 1560 
Franklin Si . . Detroit. 

PLYMOUTH AREA cafalerla Look
ing lor »al«d and de-'l prep person. 
Mon-Fri. 6:45am-230pm. C a l bo-
tweon 7am-10:30am. 451-5267 

RESTAURANT 

COOKupastOfmat 
BILL KNAPP"S 

with a HOST ol outstanding employ
ees. WATT no longer to work lor a 
high quality, number 1 restaurant. 
Apply today, two locations; 

27925 Orchard take, or 
36650 Orand River, Farmlnglon Hills 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• RESTAURANT WAIT STAFF 
Application* are now being accept
ed for the Throll Restaurant al the 
Clarion Hotel Jn Farmington HiRs 
Please apply in person, 31525 12 
Mile Rd . (W. of Orchard Lake). 

SEEKING CAREER ADVANCE
MENT? Manegomenl Position 
available at Ernesto'* In FVymouth. 
Excellent benefit* 453-2002 

SOUTHFlELO FLAM'S HORN 
WaJtstelf, Buspeopte. Dishwisher* 
26200 V/. 12 M l e R d , Southfield. 

353-3232 

SUPERVISOR/DINING room reiiel 2 
days f*i week. Al io. Food Service* 
Assistants; $4.50/hr. Appry In per
son at Heatherwood Sr. Apts . 
22800 CMC Center Dr. Southfie'd. 

TOP CATERING COMPANIES 
Need experienced Wal l Staff, 
Bartender*, end Bus Person* 

Himolhoch Tomporary Services 
258-6996 

WAJT.4 BUS PERSONS 
Full 6 part time, appfy In pe/son at 
Mr. B * Farm. 24555 Novl Rd. Novi 

349-7038 

YjfAfTEflS/WAlTRESSES 
t o C K T A I L SERVERS 

KITCHEN HELP 
Join ihe'growVig team t t C*sa Lupi-
t*. uni^nlied t S earnings, en the tun 
you'd ever wantl Full or pari lime, 
day or e-renlng. Appry: 2-4pm, Cssa 
Luplla. 2085 W. Big f3eavor, Troy. 

V/A1T PERSON/FULL TtME 
Excellent worklr^ condillon* 6 
wages Ca.1 lor appdnlmenl M s -
Hon KiUs Got! Club. 313-453-1047 

WAIT PERSON, ful or pan tim-o. 
day* or eve* Appry In person or can 
Koney Island, 37125 Grand Rver 

478-0440" 

Y/AIT PERSON WANTED 
P»rt time Inciud ng wocker^s. Chi
nese food, eiperlewxe not neces
sary Dale Yee'* . FlvoM.v« »1 
Merrlmsn. - 522-1030 

WAIT STAFF tor busy r . ^ l t . Ful or 
psrt L;me E'pericr.ce necessary. 
Appfy In per»on: M a m * M i * . 27770 
PI>mouih. VV. of Inkitor Rd. I t .on'a 

WAIT STAFF r « d f . l . G'en O i k s 
Country Ckib. f le i iVa hr*. Ca'l be
tween 11».n-5pm 626-2602 

506 Help Wanted Sate*. 
A CAFltER IN REAL ESTATE ' . 

SALES WITH US IS*A' R E A L J O a ' . 
Ojr proorsas tnd K.pporl iyslr>T.s . 
are so ellrxt ' .o »'9.g i jsr»niw you a., 
rr.'.-il.TftumV-inui) income of I25.C«50-
«IlhunVrr^tedp<.ttn!.'J . '•' •' ' 
. - .DON T Q A M B l E V . l T l i YOUR 

FUTURE C A U M E T O D A V H I 
SL'EKELLY . 644 4700 

• REAL ESTATE ONE! t>JC. 
'< D'ociTifc'd • P'fn-.'j^g'.j-^ . 

ACCOUNTEXJXUTIVE SALES™' • 
•CarcVf c>rc-c-rlur,.ty w ir> soutr.cssl-
ern M.<h'o-!.V»'ls:g.:sl t i j f - p - ^ cf . 
high t e t h tclrjicr.-.rr.uMcailon* 
r>5-j'f-^".N"1. r.o'.wc-rks e \ l ioli*a.-o 
l i t e s t cor.ivr-lts'^j in lh» L-Kluslry 
with bc>-KiV prcl.tshanrg. 401-K 
rc.'.(«-T.c-M p'sn, m«.;v:fi/opv<ai/ 
denial L-.tvr|.-<e,or «"cwar<o, t.-^j 
eipjr.so rc'.-nt>.KS/n-.yH 
C » n B o b O ' t M * t * C 3 0 t 4 8 o i t 351 
lo ar/«.--;s *n ki!'.rv''..iv 

A0V£RTrs' !«r"sTrr-s" ~ « t « ~ > M 
cfportu.-.::y» for out'!-'•:!3 *'.'-:s wth 
Efleclh-a Ms"or*. a rrp!^l^y g io / i l 'g 
d'rrxl ma:( ed,-vvilv'.->g con-fir.y. 
Myst t-a C'jfoo'ng * :>i p'pj.'rvj p,;<. 
sors l ty .w i l l r t 'n C c i 773 61CO 

AQENT (I^EFET/DAVT") toT«Yk7 
CrjlSo r i ;n : rg f̂ y ¢0.^facing Hii\-
rosMs* 4 g.*'.f-f-» crc-y eccounti n<j 

S'.WAV.*'-*'1' -!''•'-- c>1 ' ' c c 
9AM-4PM 3 J 8 - 3 « S 

Announcing D.O.C's 
TALIiNTSL'ARCI! 

A "Go'den" CS/r~or (•(•pmirCly. II 
you ha,o a prove,-, i , r k record in 
»*'c*, we M trVn V<XJ tor a c».rr-:-r in 
oci:<al re t * ng. WTi.r-rw ycj ' ra In-
l n u l e d j n a n a r . t r y i t v l r a u a Hi**^ 

"tos'fJoh 6V cnir "m»r>^g"''ni^ni irji.V-
Ing progr»,Tv. we're k»vtng for lh-» 
belt »nd wi'l nay top i:,-.-j \c4 , ^ 
f l j M poc-f*e Tu-I t ^ . t r t , a w mccf-
lh'« proor*.-rvJ-
Cs.1354-7100.e. l 2247lorde'lai's 

http://-__.CLERrCAL-PART.TIME
http://wry.df.lv-
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503 HolpWflntGclSoloa 
• A B E l l 

Enthusiastic M'-l ai&rter for f-c-it 
control tsios. Exce-lienl opportunity 
IO earn h^h COmmiiv'ons. Benefit*. 
vthSc^S supc".-:d. Experience 80 es-
« L fc-rv<l/d resume |o; 2519 Ro
chester Rd , Royal O ik , Ml. 48073 

AGREAT PLACE TO WORKI 

nEAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
PLYMOUTH • CANTON 

Cntr l your courts 1« real eslale 
, success. ŷwTs v>'ih en fetQta 
m a . " ^ ^ / ^ ! ^ 

(Cort.ficd JVwJ Estate Br ok or ego) 
$35,000 

— G.eranlo&d Wirtewn Income— 
Can Today. 

Joseph P. Mc-V.:k CRB, CRS 

455-7000 

ART i 
Sa'e-s to Cdrp. fine artconsultingor
ganization, seek* 6 salts minded (rv 
rjf/ctuall, With 9O04 ISS(» lei COiOT & 
balance for outs'da sals*. Ve/y Very 
High Earnings.' Protected territory. 

. Training turnlshsd. No V I experi
ence needed, oyi*!de t s i e i expert-

" J r V c W p M . M r . p w o n a . 544-5915 

ASPHALT f»£f UROiSHMENT* 
Outsd* **to* person needed lo caa 
co local businesses. High commit-, 
tion 1»'. 9 of!e< od. Call Ecr 

953O501 , ,-. 

ATTENTION) Aggressive people 
needed to W J tlart »sale* oriented 
buslnes*. VnnmHod earring poten
tial Can 313-264-8241 

ATTENTION , 
SALESPEOPLE! 

a yc«0"r« motivated, honest, and ex
perienced, we rtood you. W e have e 
product everyone needs (50¾ close 
ratio) and you c t n t s i t up to 60VI o! 

j h e rei sXeosI. Send e («11» describ-
" tna you* e'xperVrjnoe and earnings to: 

PO Box 124, NcM, Ml 4*376 

NEW CAR SALESPERSON needed, 
experienced In car tales. Apply In 
person at Tennyson Chevrolet, 
a?570 Plymouth" fld. Lrvon1-* East 
c4 F a/mlnglon Rd. 

AUTO SALES-
Hood* dealership noods .3 money 
motivated new 4 used en salesper-
soh*. Prefer experience (goldmine 
lor strong closer). Ask (of 
6obCornwe5. 565-5100 

n 

AUTO SALES 
No experience necessary. " you 
have basic sales ability, good work 
habttt, and the desire to earn a high 
five figure Income, we w.a irein you 
for a ea/eer in auto safe* Strong 
management support & training 
program win prepare you for t ea-
1 eer where your Income 1» only t a i l 
ed by you/ desire lo succeed. Cad 
Mr. Sharps txstwoen 10am A Spm. 

342-7100. EOE 

AUTO SALES PERSON 
Large dealership looking Jor aggres
sive person • No experience 

^ 

n 

»ary. W a t r e n tne rignt pefjon. 
Oreal wofklng condiuona. Oood 
toneMs. App ly Saks* Manage/, 
Bnx«CaT>pbo!JOoo>», 14*75 Tele
graph. R e d W 53*-1500 

AUTO SALES PERSON, SOS com
mission, experience not reoyred-
Appfy In person to sales manager. 
Northland Chrys!of Prvmo-jth, 14100 
VY.8MSeRd.6akPart ( 

AVERAGE »«-$18 HOURLY 
No ejperienca nooeisary. N e * tfvo-
n;a ofice h u p«<manont po^tloni . 
Must be »>)» lo apeaX cJeirfy, laugh 
a to! A enjoy wortung »viih ot^ef«. 

473-1300 

500 Help Wonted Soles 
CAN YQU SELL? N « d & d L^onsod 
life A hOiJlh eocnlj . H j h cof.UOCts 
A lead genefatronpfogrtm. 
CaS 4 / 3 8823 

COMPUTER SALES 
Uatson&J m i a o compuier man-jfac-
turcr ifr iks eogrcssf^e Sa l t ) R«p to 
atO lis m e c / P C ' e and roUiod po-
rlphora's. No prc-scjSi^Aortn'.-oi.ed 
Micro cornpuftf »a.'*J eiporlinco 
pce!6< red. S*nd t tcorr/t 10. 
Computer Satos,'P. 0 . BOA 317. 
f.'ovl.Mt 4 8 3 7 8 — J 

CONSULTANT POSITION 
W.» Xih'n for profess-'onaJ phoioori -
phy »tudk). Ee/ft^a H4K-40-422K 
•wilh full benef.u A adi-ar<«n-rtsrit. 
Ejtporlonce In cuHorricr service, 
pub!* relations c* toting ntfpfvt 
CaS «23-1758 or eppfy In p<>r»on ai 
5 W 9 CXn>» Highway, Wat afford 
(Waterier! Pfaie). Tuos. thru Thu/«. 
1-8prpandTrl.ASst. lOam Spm. 

DRIVER/SALES-
$400 TO tWO PEfl WEEK 

Noeipert>.e<od nocesaan/. Ws&j to 
\ifU\. Company vehicle, Injurance, 
commission 4 bonus. For Intorvlen 
c e 8 e t t « \ 0 a m 471-5696 

EARN $25,000 PLUS 
Your Is) Yea/ InMa/keilog Training 
Looking'lo/ Llyonla. Famr..'r»ton A 
FarrrJnglon H.Ss Rc-jJdon1s, W e a/e 
Wl^ng lo Ua!n and woxk'+llh yog. 

C.afV .476:6008 <*' 

ELECTRONIC MANUFACTURERS 
ft*pres«ntal^ noeds oufs-'de sa!es 
persoh to caS on major OEMs In 
W/OMgan. Strong tochnJcal back.-' 
ground A sales exporience roquired 
Send resume to: Luebbe Sales, 
27280 Haggirty R d . Su'S* C I I, 
Fa/mlngton H..1S. Ml 48331 

EXPANSION 
-OPPORTUNITIES!! 

J35.OOO-$50.O00 1stYea/ 
Siart No-*i «1 Le/mco Wmdowa. No 
window experience required. II 
you'w io!d real eslale, (nsuranoe. 
encyclopedias, vacuums, water 
trea'.moni. an ouuiand'ng opportu-
r:ilynu*«:i.lils C W Mr. I^i l l^i . 

522-2190 

508 llolpWanted8a!83 1506 Ha!p'WantedSalsa 
COLO ITALIA - We «/« f f t iCAtr / 
looking for friendly 4 t^vcyJ.o 
ptcp'o (or fuS A part l̂ rr.e portions 
for Uvcrfa M i l A Rons.'4Jince Con-
tor stores. Sa'-os npiftitY.* h-i/pM 
Urt not roocssiiy. V/toe p'us oom-
rr.:ss.'on, Apply: Ooi'd Me.::* li.-on'a 
MU17mUeAM:dd:obolt . 

GOLF SHOP SALESPERSON - per-
sor.«b:«. exporloncod m lad)os ap-
ca/f.-!. Con-pulor e<P-orlcnoe r * 'pW. 
Iio goil knoA'-sdg* r<-odod. Ca.l 
Pino l a k e Country Club, Tv*« tl"-ru 

S' jn,tvT>-5pm 682-2121 

HOME IMPROVEMENT SALES 
Ejipif lefxed-.^ek-rred, . wy train 
(how with cviside sa'os exporieno*. 
AM kads are fmn:shc-d, Ee/rt up lo 
$ 3 0 $ 7 0 + K. Corr^K.slon only to 
Kar l . SouthRcWDttroit areas. 
61artloday. 569-1818 

I T S UNDERCOVER Wos / I Blrthdsyl 
Part t i m e / M ume pay. SpodaJs on 
ompioymont A partes, tknl'.ed tirre 
onry. Cail.Both. . '. 473-5779 

KNOVafOOEABLE SALES PER
SON to tfcfl nursery slock, day* or 
evenings. CeM 425-1434 of.mo.ulre 
a i ; C ) d e Smith A Sons Greenhouse, 
$000 Ne-r.butgh, Weatiand. 

l iko.tostf iRoaf Estate? 

C i H C o l d w e O Banker SchweiUeV 
Real Ealaie and find out t&* you 
can 6nto*_iKis exciting fe-'d^ In Troy.' 
<aM 0 3 i G/vptdo." - - - • - 6-SS-33O0 

Coldwel Bankor' 
• Schweiurx Raal Estate 

W Offlcts 
Ejipocltne best' 

NOW H.RUO fiETA'L SALES REP. 
m f k e bcl»>ivn $5 4 $8.50 P « t&Jf. 
pl-̂ S bonus CTrd Kit cA b-SncMl. 
P l e s i e c M , 5 H 3 1 3 7 

NOW Hlf tNO - FWIt^ 6l ies peoo:». 
Sa' iry pl-js bonys, p i r l 1W>». C O for 
apootritmonl. 525-6285 

PART TIME/SALES HELP 
Kniillng skJ's wees j i ry . 

W. B!oomr,»!d a/ea 
855-211« 

PERSONNEL 
SERVICE RECUITER 

We are e nations! porsonnel VS/<A 
Toov.inj tor apoci al pwc^e to )oln c-jr 
staff. Piaoo office services or tec r^ -
eel personnel. Satos expOffonoo Co-. 
tired. Commlssic«s, taca/y, boner^a 
«.nd training offef ed. Can Bo/rioe at 
4W-05O9. 
S N E l l l ^ G PERSOMJEtxSERVICES 

PtfONE SALES experience needed 
for national le!e<onvr,on;c»!loo» 
company. To $5.50 hcjr plus eom-
rr^sslon. Celt Salty al UNifORCE 

357-0037 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES. 

L e u n h e * V> obta^i yoOr Miihigan 
Real Estate fcc*n»«- Our ciasles » / • 

l taught by •.xportoncod ptof6sslon-
a.'s. Slate of i n * ti\ fecliity. Oay erxJ 
PM ciaaaos evaJTabie. $125 Inciudea 
luiilonandma'.eflaJs. 
For more inforrnaHon fcal during 
bojIno&showac'V . ' 
- - - . . 1-600-989-2121 

SALES POSITION evata.bla In IJould 
titration company. EtlabiUned A 
grow'̂ Sg rum In N Oakland Count/. 5 
year* minimum experience. Please 
send resume-to; Pef«onneiV-P_Qj-K 
Box 0164. Orayion Plains. M l T J * 
48330-0164 

EXPERIENCED SALES Person 
noodod lor local retail atore. Send 
tesume to: Box 60SOb$erver A Ec-
•ewrtflc Nerrspapera. 36251 Sohcol-
crafl R d . Ltvorta, M>ch)gan 48150 

EXPERIENCED SALES people FuM 
of part time, l imited travel. SaJea 
by appointment only. Excellent 
commissions. Call 338-8550 

FASHION/MODELING S C H O O L 
SALES, ten enrodmonta wnlie work
ing In-glamourous feid'ol mode-'ing 
as Admissions Advtsor.'$16.000 + 
>-«art/ In convr.lsilons A bonuses. 
Oirect sales (no reltM) e'xperionce 
roquirod. Pljmoulh - Troy 455-0700 

FREE CAREER SEMINARS' ' 
You a/e cordials; Inv.tpd to change 
>ouf tile In 1991. Ca.1 for reierva-
llons for our n<s»t achedrr'od Orocr 
nighl. See ting la limited, so cea 
today. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE 

TRAINING 
C6it Oonnts Conoon el: 

932-4060 

- BI-UNGUAL/ 
SPANISH 

Expand.ncj local caia'og'serincea 
bujj^c ss Into Mexico. Nood n»3ilvat-
i J people wtih contacts In boih USA 
A Mexico ieoklng financial freedom 
t y using SpanWEng3sh speaking 
ski's. For Vifofmation ca l . - • 

680-3421 
BftlOAL SHOP SALES PERSON 

vrea ofoomed, peraonaJble. Part 
time desirable position, willing to 
tram. Lfvorta ~32TR943u" 

BUSINESS RECRUITERS. Use your 
recruiting people A business skills to 
devjiop residual incomo as a inde
pendent conlractor with a g'-obal 
corpofa'.ion. For InlerYlew 660-3420 

CELLULAR PHONE CO. • located m 
Souihfield H expanding their current 
tales sun . positions Include fu l or 
pari t i n * , exporierce preferred bul 
wM tra'n the right pef sons. 353-2605 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

Award winning office hjs positions 
open. Member of 5 Boards ol Reai-
tofa Exoeflont l/a'ning A support. 
Askfor Mr.ArvdOfSOO, - 528-0920 

CENTURY 21 -CASTEtU 
Put s i l o work for you 

Oscusa the FREE training for n c * . 
k-^xporionced Individual* A the on
going Inhouse tra'nlng for lha e i p * -
fienced ts'es person A EARN 
MORE. C a l for dstars A confidential 

-interview rogarding 100% com.TJs-
tion proora-n 
C t l Jack Lucas or Don Casiofii for 
por tonal Interview 

525-7900 
CUSTOMER SERVICE • Oo yog 
have a lew hour* Of a lo-* days a 
w*ek? Are you Inleresied In * chal
lenge. We a/e looking (Of oulgotng 
and motivated Individuals w^o 
would like lo (oifi our learn and grow 
with us. Contact Kim fo/ tn apooinl-
menl. 583-7744 

DECORATOR SALES 
Part limo work (fig i i t lo hour SV f u n 
Ur-e psy. Earn w M e you learn the 
design docoraUng outness Ex
panding relai'er has Immediate 
openings lor aa'cs orionled poople 
for window irealn-^r.fa A wa'lcovef-
Ingi i 'es. Canpeftcnnel. 583-2501 

IHELPI 
Due lo the number of buyer leads, 

HELPU-SELLof l 
Birm'ngham/B'oomfield 

noods ifcensod real eslale agonts 
IMMEDIATELY! Great Uainlng. Fast 
resuita C a l M Xt at 648-6670. 

HELP! 
WE'RE SWAMPED! 

We have 100'e of families In Melro-
poMan Octroit who have sent (of 
lntofmation from us regarding the 
purchase of; 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA 
BfllTANNICA—-

Our sales representatives are 
among the highest p a ^ In the world 
Just 2 ofdori earn you up lo $700 
gross commission for the weokl 

WILL TRAIN -
1-800-842-4965 

Ask for Mr. McSweoney 

PERMANENT. PART-TIME Position 
Tor Stale Fa/m Insurance Agency In 
Canton. Musi be molivaiod, nexible. 
and wCiiog to learn. C a l to leave 
message. 455-3229 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE 

In Livonia, call Davo Snell 

462-1811 

C0LDWELL 
' BANKER 
Schweitzer Roal Estate 

19 Offices 
Expect the best« 

H.V.A.C. CONTROLS 
SALES ENGINEER 

Carrier. Corporation, B u M n g Sys 
lems A Service* has an excoi<6n^ 
opportunity !or a Quailed IndMduaJ 
wllh pro-ren track record (n EMS A 
ATC system tales. 
The Job entails working wlift o-*-nof». 
consulting engineers A mochanica.1 

contract or a on the design, erpginoor-
Ing and tale of both new construc
tion'A retrofit projects. The candi
da l * ahou^ be highly motiraied A 
have * minimum of 4 >ears control 
tales erporlonce We offer an out
standing bonef.l package 4 voiry 
con-petitiv« compensation. For con-
fidon'.ial convyera'.on, please tub-
rrjt resume to: 

CARRIER BUILDiNG — 
• -SYSTEMS A SERVICE 

P.O. 6 0 X 5 1 1 9 0 
LIVONIA. Ml 48151 
Attn:VkgitLr*>'{«' 

1 SALES PROFESSIONALS 
One of the largest Detroit Metro "Automobile. 
Dealers." Taniaroff Dodge, #) Volume Dodee. 
Dealer In Michigan is actively seeking both male 
and female career-oriented sales personnel al 
our Dodge franchise. -
You qualify if you ' are* an experienced, 
aggressive hard uorking sales person with a 
proven track record, excellent benefits, demo 
pl_an and more. 

,F.lUFifi~ii 
Oaclge 

ffyoun)vvt our standards conl.ul: 

Dan Corby, 354-66001 ^ 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Por nearly 40 yoate n iroditlon of quality, 
Real Estato ' Drokora'go "has boon*. our 
Hallmark at : - ' 

WEIR, MANUEl, SHYDER & RANKC, INC. 

Work with somd of Michigan's hlflhost 
earning Real Estato'Salos Associntos. A 
limited numbor of salos positions aro 
citrrontiy avallablo'. • • ' 

• OFf-ICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

»IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDI 
• TRAINING Cl-ASSES START 

: REGUIARLY;„'..„.' 
Tor moro Information and 
confidential interviow with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Dovolopmont 
coll 851-5500. 

WEiR, MANUEL, SNYOER & RANKE, INu. 
REALTORS 

- . LOAN REPRESEWTATfVE 
Area's pfomlef mortgag* banking 
f / m jeeking top notch IndMdut l * 10 
)oVi t>.e finosl stto* "force" In iba. 
industry. II )O-J fool you can work 
with the beat and plan to earn 
$50,000 end up. call Oan Giibort at 

540-8000 

" : MACHlf lETOOL 
SALES REPfiESEHTATrvE 

Entry levol position and/of Individu
al with tome sales experience de
sired b / majof machine distributor. 
Prefer bachelor degree In engineer
ing, marketing Of buslnoa* adminis
tration. Work related experience 
with machine tools a p!u». Complete 
benefit packeg*. aalary, commis
sion, expenses, automoKe aTow-
anee. Submjl reiume lo: J. Lo* 
Hacked Co , 23550 Haggerty Rd , 
Farm^gton, Ml 48335. 

MANAGEMENT A Sales Associate* 
for retail apparel store lr> the Fair-
lane Town Center Must be motivat
ed, dopendabte and have expori-
nnca In retolt apparel manaoement 
and aakss. Must have good reiereno 
e*. Send resume lo: 24545 Hatha
way. Farmlnglon Kilts. Ml 48335 

MANAGEMENT A SALES ASSOC. 
(Of general operation* of estabfih-
t d retail store desling wtih Industrial 
trade. Send >our quaiilcatlona to: 
LFJ.4941 Heaihor Dr.. B u M ^ g 4. 
Box 104. Dee/bOfn. Ml 48126 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE: pA>don-
tial FinandsJ Service* aooking eg-
gresah* individual. Cortege dooreo 
and/or business experience. For-
wa/d resumo to: PrudenUal Finan
cial S e r v e s . 17197 N. Laurel Parit 
Orlve. Sufte 255. Irvonla, Ml 48152 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
SALES MANAGER' 

Financial Aaaodaie* Mortgac>* Cor-
pofatlon neod a ProcK^lon/Sale* 
Manager who has a thorough knowl
edge of ail type* of mortgage lond-
Ing A investar-reciuirementt.-<3ood 
peopie tkUs a must. Salary A pro
duction bonus. BC/BS; Dental. Call 
Bob Orury of Kathy Zeh at:646-SO60 

NETV/ORK JAPAN 

Largest direct tales/network m a / . 
keling company In Japan, third larg-

.tt'-iQ.the.irfCyid^opening U S mar-
k e l £ ar nino highest Income. 

C A l t 642-7753 

NEWCAR8ALES 
Uremia dvyVef-Pfymouth has an 
opening lor a new car aaiespef ton. 
Musi be aoo/essh» and have refer
ences. No experience necessary. 
Apply In person. Ask lor MJte. 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

• 30777 Ptymouthfid. 
Uvorda 

525-5000 

NEW CAR SALESPEOPLE 
Livonia dealership In need of 
molrvded local people.lo toil new 
vehicles. No experlenoer neceiaary. 
Must be ambitious, wlT^g to learn, 
and po*5**»-«n abioty to get along 
with peopio. Good commission pia/i, 
demo plan, and modical Iniufance 
cJan avai'ableiCor.tact: 
John Sammul, Uronia Votktwagen 
Maida: ^425-5400 

NEW OR EXPERIENCED R E A l 
ESTATE SALESPERSON. Profes
sional environment. Management 
who cares. Tools lor tuocos*. Train
ing. 100 Commission Proof am. 
• - Sen2Mi i l ion-make$45 ,000 

Sell 3 MiiUon - make $75,000 
' Sell 4mi l l ion-make$105,000 

Heppard & Associates 
Ask for poors ' * Heppvd , 855-«570 

OPPORTUNITY - Memorial Gardens 
has an opening on Its aaloa counsel
ing staff. We are looking for moo A 
women ol good character who are 
wtiing t a * o f k In return for a pef ma-
nev.t. good Income opportunity. 
Sa'e* experience preferreo. bul nol 
reo/jired.- w e train you- lo aasure 
your success. If you a/e an ambi
tious person eg« Is r o factor. II you 
qualify cfill George for portonal In
terview 522-2200 

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Insure youf own r.nancial and per
sonal growlh by fotnlng our eslsb-
EshtOd market ng/sa'es l e im . 
Wo WLI sol you up as youf own Indl-
vidusJ corporation with yco bi con
trol, f r eo Pre-Lkense and addi
tional training In a l the Ski'is re
quired lo make you" • tucce** , 

Urvlimiled earning potential 
CALL ONE OF OUR OFFICES NO'Wl 

Al Bulls - BirmlnSfcam - 645-5600 
Lee Fit/pitrick - Farminglon H lis 

553 5588 
Steve Gct tKb - Troy - 689 4EO0 

Jim Boud'tau - W. Bloomf^d 
8S5-9100 

RED CARPET KEIM 
REAL ESTATE 

Lkcnsod R E. Agents a/e noeded lo 
loin a v*ry molNated company, vra 
t p o c l i ' i e In leasir^ and de-iXiocJng 
auto cere rr.i'.t statewide. 
Protected c-'ont tsi suppiied Great 
fnancia) ocoortuniiyt Send resurr^ 
to; W e s l f c y Realty, Altrv Wt')T>» M. 
Wudyk*. 6560 OfChvd l a k e Road. 
Su ie 303. W « l Bioomfieid. M i . 
46322. 

. PEAL ESTATE ONE 
Has irr.med'aia op«yv:ngs for Sale* 
Assotiste*. Fc«msl c'sssroom and 
tidN-WuSlirod t05<'ona Earn high 
come Quickly ' 

Q»1 > A T fJJljUiPS st,S59-2>00 

REAL'ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

We, at CotchveS.Bi/iker l a k * ine ut
most dedication to tee thai you a/e 
given the best Uiir^a and iupport 
posaibte. AS I N * pk/» 100% commit-
-*^n piisn, aetoiVl U r.c.-.s. ~ 

health benefit* and more enable you 
to become independent and • true 
Sales Professional. CaB Jim Ste* 
ven*. or NeaJ lanphear and see why 
wo a/e t h * a l Real Ettate office ki 
en of W r m e County and what you 
ca/eor opportunities might be. 

459-6000-
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Guaranleodl U you a,Vayt 
wanted to start • ca/eor In real e v 
tate, but lait yo-j couldn't lake a 
cha,->c« on • lo-wer firtt year Income, 
now 1* the time to get rtarted. CeJ 
Tricha at 348-6430 lo find out about 
our guaranteed Income prog/am. 
and atari Immediately In « 
career field ol unlimited potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. £ O C 

REAL ESTATE 8ALES PEOPLE 
WiU Train . C«1 422-69?0 

NEATON REALTY 

. REAL ESTATE8ALE3 
Enefgetie toif-slarter to lea/n from 
top i/aiier t wtth natiOfxwsdeyeaJ « * -
tat * company. Ca3 today lo begin 
your successful ca/eor. In Plymouth 
ca.! Joanne Bryngeiton 453-6800 
CofdVeO Banker SchwefUef Roil 
Eitaie. 19 Office* 

Expoci i h * best* 

RETAIL SALES 
Growtng be-rorage company aoeklng 
a »a>ea person for pre-sol position. 
RcspontibfJitJe* Include aefYidno, 
u.iail amd la/g« c/ooery account*, 
merchandUtoc}. and toadting new 
buttneia. Some taios experience 
preferred. Oood benefit*, reputable 
product Send resume to: 
Sale* Manager, P.O. Box 29. Plym
outh. Ml 48170. 
. _ A n Equal r^pportunity Employer . 

RETAIL SALES 
PART TIME 

Experienced 
ChHdrerVl thcp 

Southfletd. 

Call , 352-9799 

- RETAIL-SALES 
We a/e teeklng an outstanding clos
er to k>in our team which has trtoled 
In Hit o\tt the last 5 y i a / * i Each 
month, hundreds 04 fxospoctlvd e»-
enla contact u* to Vea/n ho-« we can 
he'p them, in dealing with these In
dividual*, superior *a5es f\jdg*rnoni 
A dosing tktfis are always ca-'^od lor. 
This can be your chance lo earn an 
exceflont comrnlaslon Income. You 
wi l also learn an exciting new Geld 
which la grow'ng rapkjfy. To be tort-
ously considered, you must p o t s * * * 
Incredible drive,' enlhuslssm A 
charm. 10 yea/a dosing experience 
a must Franchise, time tha/e. kisur-
ance, encyclopedia or other experi
ence telling di/ectly to IndMdusi* 
ttrongfy preferfed. Send resume to: 

Cal Spas. 35400 Wrmoulh Road 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

503 HolpWflntcd8a!o8 

ROUTE SALES' 
(FOOOJ 

We a/e loovir-j ICY po^>-'» to con
tact. *tCl A Krvlce ex^str^ cvsiom-
tr». I I you e/e nol «f / t id ol • M i ; * 
hard work, long hour*. A waM to 
«#n $25,000 to $40,000 first ytu.. 
irxInlenrtWccH: 
Mr. Bf«d-y tOim 4pm, 623-2600 

SALES CAREER 
local real e$t4t8-iyc*5rrt / i t?r>iv*-
Ing for full time A pJrt time o p e r a s 
for licensed *aics people C u s i e s 
starting for evos or Saturday* or 

—^,day occcleratod _ 
program. 

e e workino In 3<Tdays. Can Ca/oTyn 
wwkdtys V; fneon Sam-ip m to reo-
Is'.tr. . . 665-7370 

8ALE3 
Dasign or engineering backgrouric), 
part/fuB VSTA, unii/rilled' convnis. 
aJon*. **i^>g new 4 unique.produd 
(o ptofessJona-'s. No *e?-ng « ipe* l -
erpce.rieoe«ia/y, wia (raV<. Resume 
10 PO Box «99563 Troy, Ml. 480^9 

¾ALES; • INDUSTRIAL. Carter CO-
pprtuhfty. Ea/n $24-$28.000 In firtt 
ypot. Reptat busi-iosa. ExterS-i-e 
tralninij Com.pa.Ty benefila. C*jt: 

Rlcikji/idgis. Monday 10am-4pm 
al • { - 8O0-25M353 

BALES MANAGER . * 
We v * looking for an energetic per-
acri lo manage. Musi be Bcensed 
end have experience In ln« real es
tate, fold. Sa'ary p!u» commission. 
For • personal and confidential In
terview, mail your pe/aonal Informa
tion or resume to: ' • • . - - . -

Career Oppor|unity 
3552« Grand R/for, Box 310 " 

• Fa/mlngton Hi/is, Ml 48335 

BALES ORDER OESK 
h suburban industrial oro-

cest apedaitie* distributor ha» 
opening lor Inside technical t i ios 
por ton. Position require* at least 2 
year* ooooge. 1 year related env 
ptoyTT«n1, and typing and/or conv 

'er experience. Good waoe. finoe. 
itrve programs. Send resume lo 

Box 668 . Oesorver A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Uvonia, Mich^an 48150 

SALES/PART TIME - Womens 
VJothing. 20-25 hourt per wook. Me 
A Mr. Jones, Plymouth. 
Oafl Jean Neuha/dt: 459-4900 

SALES PERSON lor showtoom A 
telephone orders. Se« .motivated, 
able 10 provide a service to our eus-
tomera kn the display merchandise 
Industry. Apply: MSI, 25305 John a , 
Madison Heights. 9AM-2PM. 

SALE8 PERSON for fine >ew«lry. fuS 
time position. Oak Park. «6-5-4163 

SALES PERSON r^oded m balh 
shop. Experience preferred In ta le* 
and/or interior des^n. Salary, com-
nvssion plus benefit*. CaJ lor appL 
Mathlson -* 522-5633 

JJALESF-EKSONKblAlL ' 
Full time. In fun cook shop. Apply. 1 
lo 3pm. KJtchon Glamor, 26770 
Grand River, between Booch Oa,Ky -
Inkster. Red ford 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

INTERNATIONAL SHIPPING 

Major International ihipp-ng compa
ny aoek* experienced tale* repre-
tontaUve. This ca/eor opportunity b 
•vaUsblo Immodii'.ery for candxJate 
with strong communScation akKs 
and the desire lo work wtihln a com-
ptiitlye. demanding marketplace. 
Ilorth Atlantic experience very ben
eficial. 

We offer exceTent working condi
tion* and benefits Salary commen-
turate with experience. P".ea*e lor-
ward resume In confidence to: 

Cast North America (Agencies) LTD 
Attn: Mr. Chris Carpenter 
17199N. l *ure l ParliOrlve 

Sul le321 
Uvonia, Ml 48152 

Fax{313) 462-2625 

SALES 
_JRAINEE 

Outside Sale*, Teirxomrnunlca'.kxns. 
B a i * + Comrr.'silon To $32,000. 

Car allowance, benefits. 
Degree preferred. + 1 yr. 
outside t i l e * experience. 

473-7210 
Steven J. 6 /cooe Personnel 

S ERVTCE MANAG ER/TIRE SALES 
Looking for an Individual wtth auto 
repair knowledge end-fire safe* ex
perience. Must bo outgoing and 
friendly. Stale cert.flcation pre-
lerred. Wesiiand area. 595-6800 

RETAIL STORE MANAG ER3 
Oel In on a ground floor opportuni
ty! Experienced, mature A depend
able Individual! needed lo manage 
Retaa Battery Store* In Met/o a/ea. 
Out-ol-stale company expanding 
kito Dot/oil market Base n 'ary plus 
Incentives basod on your resu l t . 
Automotive after m v k e t experience 
helpful. Send resume wllh is-'ary 
history lo: 
PO Box 1608. Troy, Ml. 48099-9998 

ROUTESALES 
r*i iTnlfl OREAT SALES JOB Or SMALL 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! You 
choose what'* right lor you! 
J.T. Merchandise Services, Inc. has 
two opportunitie* available. 
The business was oria!na?y operat
ed by th«-Je-*-9l Tea Company. This 
Is a tales, terrice and 6««very busi
ness serv ic ing A m e r i c a ' * 
housewives with non-perishable 
grocery Hems and a ful foe of gen
eral merchandise. 
We a/e seeking qu&i.fod. serious ln-
dMduai l In two capacilioJ; to cwn 
and oportte thot/ own smal busi
ness Of to writ* new cuslomert lor 
existing route sale* busiiesse* (no 
cold eating). Ca l now for de'.aiJs 
and local Interview: 
M ke Susa - Wod. I0am-6poi or 
Thuf*. 8am-<pm at (313)724-7900 
Or weekday* normal business hrs -

1-«00-845-4465 

SEEKING MOTIVATIEO Sa'OS Aoe,-il 
exclusive in Detroit area lo fcu*f ac
counts In picture frame, art galery A 
photo Industry »iih excii^g rxr» 
glass product. CaS/nrUe; Marty 
Stanchr^ld. Sundance Distributing. 
1821 UnhwVty Ave. W., Sta 350N. 
SI Paul. M N . 65104 1-800-679-3266 

SALES/FULL TIME - Mons ware, 
Fred HHl Habefdishert. Phmouth. 
CaitFrcOHii: 459-3733 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Position ava i ib 'e lor eiparir/ng of l -
k e equ'pment compa.-iy.-Must hsve 
good communkatlon tkl -s A ij^ork 
m-M on. vour Own. Ca.1 Mxrvoan. 
BUS^KJJS Systems al ; 35A-2J00 

SALES-LAWN CARE CO. 
FuS and p»' i \<T4 pdsi'Jofi* aval-
a t 1 * . F«ce<ynl s^ary tr<) comxls-
tlons, WD Ira'n. « , 3 5 3 - 7 7 ^ 

i . L , . . - ! . . i- i n •• 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

LeUts teach you how to list 
. and sell In-OLir training classos. "̂ 

<i00% Commission Program , 4 

Prc-llccnso classos bogfn 
May 14,1991 

Classos hold Tuosclny & Thursday ' 
6-10 p.m. 

For confidential Interview 
or information coll; 

Pat Morgan 
Director of Recruiting 

647^6400 

Chamberlain 
V l ' " * REALTORS* 

_ ; . . ; . Slnco 1048 

-A ilaTiTfJyoTrcarrd6poiTcrofr"-"^ 
in Ronl EstatoT 

SHOE SALES - fuO anne tai«* / t tock 
person for quasty shoe t lore. Must 
have ahoe experience and work as 
Saturday*. $4.00 par h/. with paid 
vacation*. LT/nediate oponlng In 
Uvorla. • 421-5610 

YOU CAN EARN m exoos* ol 
$30,000 a year. We e/e Ihe loader In 
the Keaith Club industry and due lo 
expansion, we a/e tooting for two 
key people 10 f.H telemarketing posi
tion*. We offer top »a.'a/y A bonus, 
l/ee Vie Tenny mernberth.'p, all /ac-
Ove benefit packtoe. paid vacationa 
and hotidry*. professional environ
ment. desJrabi* location, upward 
mobility. H you a/e enihusiastVc,ex
perienced, a team player, motivated 
by money, and you can make s alg-

ficant contribution, please caa 
Lisa bet* eon 9am- 12pm at. 

277-6671. Ext 314 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

07 Kelp Wanted 
ParlTimo 

AFTERNOON A'DE r.c-cdod (or 
t v i M rr«r^'cs^orl school in Troy. 
20-25 hr»/»1i 828-8140 

* ~ 7 M ? P j C A i r H O M £ a e A i i l I r O ' 
In f arrr.lnjton H :'s hiring part time 
housekeeper a. $ J M per hcjr to 
siert + boneus. M̂ st race Of.n 
lre.-.'.porl8lion. 85S-1849 

APPO. I ITMEl lTSEnER 
No jeting. EvtrJr^ hour*. .Noigh-
borhic«3 btf<6~Ask for M f . _ M - j ~ 

278-9W6 

BABYSITTER 
Day*. Won -Fit. Apply In por son 
U-fOfwS Titt^f Y r44255 S l a r k R d -

frtTrryl-^rj'Sfl.-KK 3 ^ A'10 rrieV.th oid 
Mi'e/lev&n. U.onia Men A Thur». 
6 .15 -5 :16 v" 4 6 4 3 8 7 6 - 6 6 2 - 2 7 6 7 

A3 A fiEAUTY 
CONTROC I I M O E CONSULTANT 

You can *ei,yovr o«r» ho-jf*. V/ork 
M or part Ur*. Eaio a great In
come and love'what you do. Offer 
cfor.ts excluiive L-r.aja profii* tor-
vice, color analysis, 6d ,a /<ed t>.in 
ca/»,.eolor coded make up, fa>Von 
ar-d acoessorie*. Professional 
trainj^g provided: 534-3529 

CCAWSON F!RM SEEKS f j p t j v 
enced. ds t t j orioriled, motivated 
porton * f lh ttrOnd cOhvnur.kiation, 
typing A cvganUalonal tkif L Sense 
ol phone u ta je A tustomor conteel 
fc-q-jlres, bleasa.it phor* mir<r&. 
M o n F r t . 8:34-12 30. $5 5010 $6 an 
hr. Cafl berwoen 11-noon, ask for 
Judy. . • 563 -2 *45 

COMPUTER lECH-Cwca-V be^s . 
e-.-ery other weekend. Transporta
tion required: Experience not neces
sary bul helpful. Ca>l'Mr. S'toW; 
- — . i j . . J. 354-6570 

DELIVER FLYERS doc* to door I n 
Uvpnia'r $4.0O-$5 00 per hour.' One 
mor.thonfy. - 278-8467 

.-' - OiSCOVERYTOYS 
A oreal ocportunlry lo own your Own 
t»jsr>es* tra te l your own noun oy 
demonstrating loy* Kathy 464 -91W 

DRIVER - To work 2 day* per wee*. 
9*m-6pm. Must have vafid drher's 
Scense to drive company car. 
- fauws*e icc«» i id . 535-5500 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
Teiephone advertising. $ i 2 / h / . 
evning potential. Mon-Thur. 5-
9pm. and Sat. 10am-2pm. 476-7355 

FARMER MAINTENANCE/Goneral 
Yard Worker/8u-3drici Repair Ptf-
ton. -Part time. Ypsi anti/Pfymouth 
area. • . 485-1205 

HARDWARE SALES - Part lime or 
fun time. Weal lor retiree-s. Apply In 
person: Mathison H t r d * i r e . 31535 
F o r d R d , Garden Crty. 

INSURANCE OFFfCE-Parrftar.ent 
part lime SlaH Assistar.l for South-
f * !d area Musi be «-serf-starter. 
Ca i9 -11amor2-4pm. 659-2772 

JANITORLAL WORK 
2-3 days per week t l $5.50 an hour. 
Luxury apartment complex. Can lor 
appt. 259-5666 

JEWELRY SALES 
ROZ&SHERM 

Part trfne for women's fJgh lashJon 
specialty s^or* (Mip^-Teiegraph). 
Penonabie, fiexit'e IndMduaJ with 
good fasfuon tense A strong bock-
ground in )ewofry tales. No everrings 
rx Sundr j * Liberal discount 
C U K a / o n 655-6855 

lADiES give youftoM the period 
gift, your own busies*. Son 
UndercoverWea/ Lingerie at home 
parties. Untn-Jted ea/nirws. free 
training, tmaa Invtslmont. 349-6225 

LEASING AGENT. Experienced and 
Scensed only. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Luxury riverfront 
fxoporty In Del/o^. Must be avail-
able weekends. 259-5666 

MAINTENANCE . Wookends. U w n 
care. ger«ral_up keeo-aoartmants, 
Red!ord/Ptvmou*,H/Royal Oak/B;r-
mingnam. $5 hr. After 3: 465-0060 

MATURE PERSON to assist senior 
OMitn mornings and la'.e after
noons, alsoweekends Apofy In per
son: 26600 Ann Arbor Tret . D^s/-
born Heighlt. see Special Care. 

OFFICE KELP 
f ast-pscocf— efr.iror.'ront.—Various 
dutie* to Inckjde: Customer rela
tions, pult^ig logether small orders, 
fiiing. light typing Person should be 
fexiWe. average main skiiis. and 
good wilh people. Work now 
through mid-June. If Weres'.od. ap
ply lo person Monday thru Friday 
9i /n-3pm only, at: 34525 Glonda'e, 
(ofl Stark beh»een Pf,-mouih A 
Sefooiaafl) . LlvonU. 

PART TiWE • he-'pui e-.aXrate malor 
reta I ch^ns A res'.aurants In your 
a/ea. No Interviewing required. Flex
ible hours. No experience neces
sary. Send name A phone number 
10:1C0S 100. P 0 . Box 23. Hack en-
sack, Men Jersey. 076O6 

PATIENT CO-ORCMNATOR 
for ch.\!ren's eve doctor m Troy. 
Mon., Tues . »3Cai i -6pm, Fri , 
8:30an-5pm. fXrUes Include: pat>enl 
moving. f_riig. typing, appointment 
confirmation, crAri preparation, im-
m o d a i e c p e r ^ 362-4262 

TELEMARKETINO 
Authorised des'er of ATAT tecurlty 
tyst&m*.'for Ih-oma-pffice.-? s/aft* 
tvaltable 9 jm-3pm A 3 30-6 30pm. 
No soti'r-ig. hourly wage + bonuses. 
Apply at the Taylor office. 105O0 
Booch Oafy- Mon-wod.. 9 6pm. 

PROGRAM COORDINATORPrtfor 
pre^tous exporionee In enrichment/ 
t-ducational prograrrrang. 2Str f i /W 
eck Send resume: The Community 
Cer.lor. 24705 FarrJngton. farm-

^ing;onl|r:s 48338 crcaJ477-8<04 

TELEMARKETING 
In-s'joea Marketing Person wantsd. 
Ful UT^ poVtion G o o d r o u r l y j i t e 
fArs commission A borwMr 
Apply In person: Mylo. 29457 Wesl 6 
M M , Livonia. 

TELEMARKHlNG 
Part time positions available. Set-
ling appointments lor our SsK>s 
reps. Must have good communica
tion aViSs. Must work tvonings, 
Mon. . F r l , and Safurdsy mornings. 
Contact. S'.r/.-e Gregory al Uvoaa . 

525-5200 
An Equal Opportun-fy Employtt 

TELEPHONE SALES - Firi Ikre 
Weokdsys. 9-5p-n Ea/n vp to $400 
weekly. Bate, commiss'oo A bonus 
Incentn-e. Sa'9* eipryvsnce a must. 
Medical termVioioQ-y a P'IJS CaS 
Susan, Mon.-Frl. 9-3pm. 261-2990 

THINKING ABOUT 
GETTING INTO 
REAL-ESTATE? 

Tcp Tta'r«-ig - Nsl'c-nal Compsny. 
Oreal Office In Nort'.x-: -s.'Novt, 
ceil Chuck Fa>t at 347-3050 

C O I O W E I L B A N X E R 
.SchT,«<.'tte»ft<3iE!i«:e .-

19 Office* . 
Exp<xllhae-»)l» • . ' 

"TCK>L S A L E S " " 
NK-ded. S M 11 a/tor lor industrial 
pjliL-ig tocit t-«3 preeiiion ^r.s!ru^ 
frienit. Too-v^ k n o ^ ' c ^ g * * F>JS 
£ t'i/y.«.-v3 <c»Tv-,V vskifv 532-' 1 ̂ 15 

T'tOPTrVWERS' ~ ~ 
A «ho'«!»'--v ol uo'q-je w o m j i ' t 
loc s la s»^v ••>) tut/par I t-me 
C O . - T : ! S ; > T i?».\ c^'**n to cat on 
r « i f « f » . . • 313-783 6-310 

,.(..-,^.--]R I STAT£-runNiTy i \E is t>tVT>j 
to add'2 rcw. »«'••» tev.si.-is.-t 1 lo 
c>jf suf i . M J H be f ' v ' V mctsated 
ind goal ori(.-.ted E«c*c--W.->c* ht'p-
M t-ul lnl.-V-J prov'-lfd App>y in 
f-erKVA T N J I I A Frl t O - t l J C t n 
^-V- 2S5J5 W. 8 M i«. r W ' o r d 

W A N ' T Y O . " ^ rwp'ws to k>:e v ^ t - ^ 

I'c-'iWy p<v\K>ct Ho f - ' t . no d' t ' t . 
rx> t > «t c; re, r-o g' i-«v. c ^». 7 i 4 3313 

Want to Soil nenlFstnto? 
Wo'll Train Youl 

W e l l / t ' - ^ e d i ^ p e o p i - j -
h* ie a/i edviL-i^j'> 

nd r^lng ham/Wood ward 
Jin> Sorroiillno 

«*7-<e>» 

Hlrmlngham/Adnms 
Joan Downing 

61224» 

'Oloomllc'd Hills 
ChilsLolsmor 

616- 1 K 0 

fechwei't'ter F>>It»"t«Te 
19 0ffvre> 

E x r w l i h e t o n 1 > . , 

PERSON or coup»e wanted lor part 
time office dei/^ng, 5 nights por 
w « k - c-cs. Grand R,ver, Novl Rd. 
area. Ca l between 10*m-5pm 

6J1-3070 or 349-3210 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST - 2 day*. 
First Cenler/Southleld, Quality po-
s.;ion for peasant person * i e i good 
telephone yoke tra tk.iis Prime 
surrounding serving top executives. 

262-1400 

PIECE WORK jobs avs-lab** kT,me-
dialery. two shifts CaS Thurs. A Fri. 
between 2 A Spm 
PlymouthA/ea. 454-035? 

PJTCEPJIONlST 
Bssc o 1 < e skus 3 da>* por week, 
4 hOLftbday. Farxiiolc-n. '*"* 

••" " ". 47I-6-M-5 

LrGN'T SECRETARIAL 
For g v d s n sonA-e Csn be f l e i l f o 
fours trd part t - r« . Rodlord T»p. 

. . - 531-4002 

SERVICE REP - Part Time 
Seeking se>f slirter to merer And sd 
a/ea stores, ideal for homemsVer. 

1-SOO-777-376? 

STUDENT for after K /<Ol , d i f c a l A 
cleaning. Bsv-Hfy H::s dontal office. 
V.'JIIran. 642-7120 

TEACHEftS-PART TIME 
Ervj'^h as SOCeod lar^u'^e Ekpcvl-
enee required Ca! 628-1092 

503 Help Wanted 
Domeitic 

AIOENEE0EO ' 
Female, t»-s-li.e>po<lenced 

in e'-':-rVca.'e. W»:c/lord a.-es 
852-670O 

A'DE NEEOErjfve Ki-KlKfcppod man 
t o hc-'p v : •> morr,!.-o'c a: i • I • O , 
eif -wk.-xe .ne«;<-J C a l Of 1?i\« 
r^i'ssge. 435-^323 

A L'OV.NQ CtSW mo:^^f M-NJ><.tor 
<y.f ne«be<n in Cuf Fs/rr-ingtcvj H.-s 
home (12 rf.UOreke). F io jb 'e part 
t l~» or K'\ <*••». Must b-i rtJ >£'•». 
p e . m x - ^ t . no"; y x V p f e.-«) h ive 
trf . - .spo<1n->i.Ly 1 h£ufO work Of 
eooVi.-vj a p"us. S"<.« hrs /dai-s*,-W 
a l r i .wi l fyc-u ive < f ) C « - S 

ATfETll'iO-N V A c T A k n t E S - N>?d 
n-.siye K f i lo baSv-Wl 2 k'-ds (8MO") 
«t hsre-'pcvJ. &-.•;'"! 6/1?. C f ' l 
Evj, , ^ s . . 5 5 7 - 1 f 0 * 

BAr^yjiTu£«-"" Fl.r. 'y kx rvl^g~("« 
rts< j r* . r t ' st-'*, cfj-l^g i^dh'-dysi'^o 
t Sbj ; ' l lor C"j» 4 oV'dron Li OV 
Sle.i.->j His. h O T V M ^ a - E r i , 7 30-
4 W . C t l B ' l o r Jpn 979 0 ) 5 0 

eAovsiFfert t.v "FJ-TTr» V:*\~, 
Weekervj*. . t\*r>.>-gs, A f - c i ' t - Y 
ether. C x v - r ' t ' d H "•$ O m t r f r s -

Ortsion Pf'C'e-CtS r « j r c J 
f v t s (-:1 t 

COrtsl C 

bsys2; 5-5>57; 6S72 

OAOYSITTER'HOUSEKtEPER -
Birn-.'-vg'«-1 «-.•;'« «nr-"i S * j.-m 1c v-
1-»J I'.dy to l^e » N t'.«>ii A ti'.'j) v.'lh 
( l . ' i t l A hO"!*<r-V'>J S''.*ry 
r.*jci !iV*.Cr>1A.".«tfe--^: 510-2492 

VVM . f tL 8 3-t!.-.vfc.-.i My S"W Tro ; 

H- .v. 'm.^(y. fpf i 876-W15 

PATiY S iTuT i rooiVd 1-:^1,^-.111 
o«.ir t - : o * . 2-3 d.i;S v>-xk, 7 « T I S^"1 

I K > l l " < ' l ( f . 2 5 * ¢267 

O A B V S I ! f ER oy>if4 lc< ? c h v 7 M 
in r y W r i t f r e - y ^ ' d h c - s . 16 20 
f-rs a »v<v. f-?>^'j h-s. Nc-i 
smo*<y. re-'cx^ves <51 <0\">8 

" ~ "BAOYSi f i fR N c ' f t H O " 
Dr>p<..-d*fcle. teipons : t - '». nc-n-
anseker.to prcv>e»4 fc4.t«e:TL<i in 
C«.if N W. Tioy fie-re lof 3 $.1-.5:1 elVV 
drch'.' M J H r i v e f t 'o f ryve* A e-»n 
re'eb** t re r .vo iHKw $ytiy nngo-
t i ^ ' a . C a i ' ' ' 6 4 1 « q i 

W3 Holp Wanted 
Domestic 

BABYSITTER - HOUSEKEEPER 
v.ar,'.cd for 7 A 10 yes/ oid c i r fs 
Cockle) A drii'.r^ required Uvo-ln 
prc'wiod Vr'or<Ckrtjl opportjriily In 
V/.Bk>ornr*!d. 626-1059 

BABVStnER NEEDED In ? , / vr ts l -
ti.-rd liorrie Mon. Ihru F r l . 1-5:30pm. 
oceaiiofial 6atuida/». Cell 728-0322 

BABYSHTER roc-dod. preferably 

eABY SITTER needed W i lirr-e' kn 
pyf Vityne home Mutt be ce/incj. 
dc^icndabTe rrslure won'^n. C*s sl
ier 5pm 326-6635 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO H EUrrr>^-
hs.Tt_f«r.e 2 dar*V*oek. 10 hourt / 
day. For "adorable 1 A 5*yr okfs. 
M-vii h v e 10 piay with ctteteo. be 
jnc-gelic end hare references Non-
tmc+er. C M after 6 30pm 540-3017 

BABYSITTER - PART • TIME. 2 
nijhts. 3 - t l p m lor 12 yf. ok). My 
Plymouth hon-e $30 per week 

' 454-9535 

BABY SITTER wanted, bye* 18 
years oM, c j i i i i e ol your h e r e . 
Flex-bie t o j r s . $5. hour,-

644-249A 

BiR-'/lfrGHAM FA.MILY f o o d * ma
ture o'i/lng- lady tor -home health 
car*. Nori-srr.olier. able to D-ie-ki, 
own ttrer"i>pc«1et)on. references' 10. 
cars for 91 ytvOld lady Must b«rp w/ 
ptf scvul neods A 6 r r « J * ^ * < 6 - 2 8 1 2 

CARE FOR - adorable 3 year oid. 
lif horne.' 13 M ie A Telegraph. Ap
proximately 25, fiouf s, own U anspor • 
ta lon, referorices. 6-4^.3717 

CAREQfVER lor 68 yes/ old woman 
needed for 24 hour duty. References 
a must Sa'ary oogot'abie- Livonia 
wwASKIV Ken ' 523^5000" 

CARiNG, MATURE LADY Wanted 
lor housekeepir^ and to help care 
for 3 ch i t *en . Must be able to Kve-
In.Re'drences necessary. 543-5050 

CHILD CARE/HOUSEKEEPER 
3.dayVwf>ek in W. EUoomfieid home. 
Seek warm, enrygolk. experienced 
person. Refoferiees A o * n (rantpor-
lal ionamust. . 646-7771 

C W L 0 CARE NEEDED 
Mon- f r l 11am-3:30pm.. my home 
preferred. $1COweek. Suramorsotl. 
L o r ^ L a k e A A d a m a 256-0660 

CMiLO CARE neodod in-«datety lor 
my wea behared 9 yr. old daughter. 
Some over nights necessary and oe-
casona) wookends. Li your t<m-«. 
St. Michael a/ea Ca3 422-5331 

CHILO CARE- Nuturing. non-
smoker nooded In my Hunlinigton 
Woods home lo care for Ir.lanL Ex
perienced, relerences A o * n trans
portation. 2-3 da>V«V. 541-3398 

CHRISTIAN FAM'LY looking lor reli
able person to babysit Musi hive 
own transportation, l/usl bo 
w/cMdren. Caa a le r 12. 522 

OARUNO NEWBORN sotJct experi
enced person (or part Lnvo day ca/e 
In his NorthviTe horr*. Bogin May 1. 

420-2529 

DAY CARE needed for 8 A 5 year 
olds, Mon.-Fr l . my home Of yours. 
Lfre-in possib'e. Must have trans
portation, Joy/Mi-ddVecoft area. Af
ter EPM cy leave message 422-7471 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS Want^8.> 
Weekend s M t only, lor days, after 
noons and nighl shifts. Unlrainod'l 
$4.75; Trained $5 25 hour. 728-5340 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
For cofioge aiudent wi'Ji H'jrse Aide 
experience 10 ce/e for Oujdripieglc 
man. Private home. P.'r-mouth. Time 
to study. 2 evenings/w-ock. 4 30pm-
10pm. Good pry. Non-smoker. Ref
erences. Ca.1 M j r W . -
After- 2:30pm onfy. 453-3-5S3 

EXECUTIVE SEEKS HANDYMAN 
For la-wn mainlenance. house ctoan-
Ing. small errands, base pay, fuf! 
benefits. Eatremety re/able A de
pendable. Uve-ln -situsl'ion a v i V 
abie. References req-uired. Resume 
to: PO Box 730.'Pr/m6uth. Ml 48170 
Attention: S U C . -

FULL TIME summer only - For 2 
ch-idren ages 7 A 9. 730am-5pm. 
Walnut Lake A' Mdd^be l t . Own 
transportation. Students . » o ' e -
comedCailaf ier6pm. 626-5539 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

685-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Neods eiporv-oced Cooks, Nannies, 
Maids, Houiekoepcrt. Ga/der«rs, 
Sutlers. Coupes, Nurte Aids. Com
panions and 03y Workert for pri
vate homes. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Polnle Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER/LAUNDRESS 
5 day* a w-cck. Mon-Fri.. lor *ofl 
traveled execuVre household, in 
Fa/minglon Hifs. S53-1055 

HOUSEKEEPER NANNY • l/ve In. 
Care lor 2 tmail children A gre-nd-
ma. References requ-i/ed. Troy a/ea. 

247-3592 

HOUSEKEEPER NANNY - An expe
rienced Uve-ln or out housekeeper 
r*%ny. Must kr.e ei.^dren A have lo
cal references. 626-3708 

I IYE- IN comp&nkin/heiper for e o 
l.v» but FORGETFUL senior lady. 
Non smoker. ReUed female pre-
levred. Re'e<encts 353-545« 

irVE IN OR 0AY HOUSEKEEPER. 
Must Lke k»ds. ron-smokor. W. 
e'oomfi*»d * / * J References. 
r e q ^ e d . 8S5-0S17 

L O ' / N G CHILDCARE part Or M 
tare for 4 >T. o'd A 7 mo. o'd In my 
Canton home Dperienced, refer
ences, own transportaiion. non 
smokerJkf.er 6pm ^ 4 5 4 - 4 1 0 3 

MATURft^uSOiViOUAL to ca/e lor 
Ot<\2y>»'dren, a.jes 1 A 3. Our hcrr^ 
CfKyTy HJL/Te-'ograph e/ea Fu3 
t.iv^non^VTrOlier. Re'erencos re-
qu=/eC» i ' i »••.':. . 2 M - 0 4 9 0 

klATURE LOV.NGtiCin-s.T.oki.ig fca-
bysiiler r .»o>d n my Canton hotr*. 
\ th-ld. 2-3 dsysrW*. References>e-
qu/od Call a her 6 30pm <65-0618 

MATURE WOMAN. noo-smc*er. to 
provide in-home cSJe lor 4 month A 
9 'month c'J lam-Sf-m- M o n - f r l 
Trar.spcrti'->-i <vq*'rc-i. E.ipO'le'VO 
pre'arred Rei\yi>r<e>i{^ulrt<1 Sal
ary nctgotiib'e A^^r5p•n. 569-7746 

MATURE WOMJIxK-w-ritritf lor live:. 
tn. personal ca-e'lor woman w-ith 
MS. Large b c x t M hc-me, ta'a/y. 
some eiporience eve' j fred. e'so 
poss.b!e ttmpcrtry r.fode-d - In or 
near Canton only. 397-3716 

HASNY FOR H-r*ftorn. BloOT.'eid 
H i s k>c4!<A lul t iT^ pcs.l>:<\ 
scrre cr.tfr. 'oM* requ ;red. P^for-
e>;e.s n o o d ^ l Cat ah or ( p m 

t 6^7-2035 

NANNY - Two Lf.e- l l NS-r.y f<.S-'-
Ivx.s. c<ia Wi l-td an W J J ^ , ore n 
6'm'.-iflt»-n Bolh o'ier exce'-or.l 
I a'an/ A t y n e ' i s £>«£>:-.-i<Nv:e A ref-
t-^-ciis re-Cfj'-od. r.-c-st-s P i > : « 
E.Tf ' iyn-^M . - t i 5 - 4 5 7 6 

NANNY, llvof.1 p rc 'o r r^ Mcsi-Frt! 
7 oOi-M-fprn, Ttty. En-vc^et-c tc,-% 1 
mos A 5 >it. g'-1 3'^ i » 5 S T * ' J va-
c a tieo. -t • tv! I i * i f C-l ~.buf t cm«> l:' Re-
q•.'',-c^ '̂̂ .-•!̂  goe-d Eng'-sh skv-s, ron 
t r o V t r . » ' - • • i T u . n i yrs e»C<-(l-
eoce U^M hovjtcvc-V'j-ig A Ci-oV-
i.-̂ J Piefc-r OA.iei ' . : - ' 313 679 4522 

to watch e . M •--j'oJ'-vj mxn Need 
'c«ii t ransform on G»i(ny 
Lf,c-n:sr.-(>j . 4 j ; - 3 v v « 

• P R T V A ' T I 0LifY~hck-.T»"c4<» lor 
i lrcke p j " > - t Li W v r e n . Vfv^ 1---S 
1 part t i- .- j . a^-.i-fnocits \VM t-r 'n 

i C n d rci.'-.-o »".h r f iye .>-«s snd 
s?'vy req-A-e-^-ts to 'S , Evr.-Kh. 
4507 B'Cwn, I V K I M , Ml 4 5032 

P O C l i t S U R T m S - Frc' .H- 'cosl 
CCVp'* t.VVS M 1-^5 kO-.i'VJ Chid 
C«.e Li.cyr n.'-;l--c!'t'f H 's hc^'^! for 
8 r v n t S P'd NvMl tr-IC-tN K.'lNtc'-:r-
*.-<es. • 651 6572 

m He!pW*nt<xJ ' 
Cowp!<« 

APARIMfNT 
C A t i t T A K C R C O U f L F S 

A r * y > j ' . V v i l V d n a crc-il h 1^1 
r-; Sit-^ f t t>;~ji'r)? V.'a «:e k - : M - ^ 
f.x (yj.j,-o>:-v.'», te>"? r.'o'.Nf.'fd roo-
p'» fo J-i'i c.i r;*-» k : - > cc--<'>t>1 
0 > > d f - u A tc-nt ' ts to t v C J * wL-> 
cu?" "y. Ct",Jcft or W e - J y fcr (vr-
t K c i d i ' s ' s „ 4 5 3 7141 

APARTMENT 
MANAGEMENT COUPLE 

F a ' r r . ^ j K - i tf- «u-1-t-c-.-it c o - p ' e « 
rw«1s t i l -*-'-—•» ec-.'?'* for re : .',-.-1 
r . , - , - f — V l ).iv,.( { ^ f ,;v-,-:o-icf i 
Li en f > « t A t cl i * M ' r l r o - V s , 
mt'.-.ter.r.v* A ('.'porv'-'-M Fo'w-
».-<es rc^c.'s'cd A^.i'lk. no pols, 
compe.-iia'.WvL X> , 'J_Ki3 i !x i jL .AJ l 
f f f S * conMen?:*!. Se-NJ/t-J-v/-"* to. 
B 6 x 6 W , O t t r y v t r - A Ecervilrk 
New?papr«rt. 36251 Schoo'craM 
R d , lrv0h'«.M'rJi|4sn4815O_ _ _ ; 

509 UolpV/entcd 
Couplas 

CARETAKER COUPLES 
A/o y c j Ir.'.oreslid In e C4/ccr In tlxi 
ap i r t / r . f it Ir.d'jttry? V/e e-'« (00'. 'rq 
for « j i 'C5; lv» , t-yf-motira'.cd p » 
p:e 10 foiri c»jr new tc in i cewrce^l 
Oood pay A btrx-S'.s lo t t e : » wtxj 
q . i i f y . C a l G' in for fufll.or do's.':* 
et. 631-3691 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
f.'ood&d M Ur.o Vl&qti L-<ivde 
-fijl/tmc-nt A uLUics Fcr Ir.ttrriew 
please c«-'f. 313-C24-OO04 

CARETAKER COUPLE for V/Ci!tar4 
eptrtrrrfyil eorrjr,uni!y. Hs/d v,<j<y-
log to do cits.i>ig ano rr.s.'n'.enance. 
Ac.anccn-^irii is ara."sbie. Ss'ary. 
epEimc-nt A utctie* ine^ded. W ln-
terfrsted please can. 4 2 5 - W 7 0 

LfYE IN couple for tenltr d i i / e n 
sp&rtmer.ls Reiponsit/i;.tl&* tr^kjde 
rigfil on caa Out/ lev emergencies In 
excr-ia.-^* lor 2 bedroom apartment 
A uti4t«es. Uby work elsewhere 
da j * . Call Mon-Fri. , 9am-Spm. 

661-5220 

MANAOER COUPLE - Experienced 
x r / y r *6dod lev 150 ur-t apl. corrf. 
pr*x in Rochejfer e/ea. Good toca-
lic-n. Exee"er,l opportunity lor 
g/o*th. Salary, ap l . Bk>e Cross/Blue 
Shield. . 6 4 0 6 8 6 a 

511 Entertainment 
A 6 A N 0 QR D.J. (YOURS TRULY) 

..Weddings, ParUes, Ann.VeVs«/ics 
Ex cedent dance mus<rour spedaftyl 
Reasonatce Rate*. Bryan. 473^6470 

" " C A L L GEfii THE CLOWN 
Puppet si • M s 3 id • Baf-oooiT* 

Yre De-var Baifoon Bouquets! . 
345 8499 ' . 4?7-4374 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Soto 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartet. Bech 
to Boogie. J a a A Classical. AH Oc
casions. Lessons also. 851-3574 

GROUP R E - O R G A N t Z i M 
Needs base A keyboard player. Vo
cal eWity apKu. Musi be dedicated 
A Goid-MJ-ided. Top 40 show band 
Yea /Round Workl For Audition CaS 

I0a /n - l2 Noon Only . 
Ask lor Don Jr, 313-464-96-35 

IXAG iCIAN/VENTRl LOOyiST 
George Bo»Tnan 

For birthday parties A an occasions 
459-6528 

MUSICIANS NATIONAL 
REEERENCE GUiDE 

a com.piste fcstmg ol record corr^a-
nies with retpectab^ contacts, ven
ues, record t lore* end. radio sta
tions which enables the serious 
musician lo market til* or her band. 
For further information please caS 
us at 313-544-5911 usiig phone 
mail box rvjmber 1998. 

MUSkC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ (or Weddings. P a r t * * and Gra-
duaiior.s. Book ea/fy end it.9-

Oa.a. 669-5644 

NiNJAPARTY TURTLE 
Chiidrens Parties 

543-4466 

WANTED: MusSdan* for authentic 
C M ! W e / Band. CaJ 531-6981. or 
wTi'.e P.O. Box 170, HovVMI 46050 

512 Situations Wanted 
Fomele 

ABLE LADY wf l clean your home, 
apartm^m) A or do la-jodry. Excel
lent references, experienced. 
AvaJibJocaS. 531-8048 

OUALITY lovtng A nuturirig enriron-
menl for ycjr Infant. In VI. Bloom-
fieid. specia'iing in newborn cere 
with lot* of tpedal attention. 

661-4688 

ARE YOL) looking for a mature per
son to ce/e for someone Special? 
fteferenoes, experience, futt/part 
time. PM: 357-3844 

CHiLDCARE -.an age*, sood refer
ences. S/Ne-Ab-j/gh. Uvonia. AS new 
toy* A furnishings. Must tee. Music, 
crafts A more 4*4-0906 

CHILO CARE - , Plymouth a/ea. 
Mother of 2. Exce-iiont references. 
Vi'arm A lo.-lng environment, ages 2-
up. Meals kiduded. 464-1998 

CHRISTIAN HOMECLEANING 
H v d working, nonsmoking couple 
wi^ ckvxn your homei Extras done. 

455-5402 

CLEANING LADY w'S d£%in your 
home of apartment. W4J do laundry 
A tthor housework. Eice^ont refer
ences, expitrienoed CaJ 533-6633 

CLEANiNO -• otfees. industrial. 
comjTKirdal A residontial. reMble 
European ladies, re'erooce*. Ir»e 
est /nate* Leave message 541-5991 

DEPENDABLE. ENERGETIC young 
woman available 10 d t & n yc j r hsme 
or apt. Permanent wocwy or 14-
wseMy Experienced wlvh referenc
es Caa Laura- 442-7724 

D I N A S H O M E C A H E " 
ClosAir-j Service. We do everything I 
Refuerces A l o t * ol experience. 

"476-253« 

ENGLISH HOUSEXEEPER - Expori-
enced Fu3 of part t-me. Grosse 
Pointe Farms re'orenoes. Non-
smc+or. Owncar. 294-3595 

EXPERENCEO Ca/e G \ e r for the 
eiderty. Day* only Plymouth/Can I on 
A/ea. Preferences. . 397-1237 

EXPEf l iEWEO MOTHER w-:3 baby
sit, 1 2 children, ful time, woekde>-s 
BlrmingM.'n area. Mci is . S A S C * $ A 
T I C Non-s.TOkor. 540-6019 

EXPERIENCED REFiNEO cor.fl^g 
studor.l desire* genoroi c<evj.-i;ng. 
o»r. t/a.-.sportai<^. re'orences. 

934-5972 

• ' FREE ESTIMATE 
YOUR THE i BOSS". Hovsociei/iing 
Service. Let us cVja.1 your home 
weekly or one time basis. $10 ofl 
first time. Bonded a--id Insured. 
Cari r>i- .e. 421-0646 

HOUSECLEA.N-NG - we w-.il d e s n 
^•oijr house • experienced, re'orenc
es. reasonable rales 
C«1 Tracy cr Patrida 277-4766 

HOOSECLEANINO - Honest A de-
pendab"e. done to your e-jtislactonl 
lh \x i i s , Ftodlord. Fa/mi.nglon A 
Sou^.hf-eld.Cail Crystal, 535-1315 

HOUSEKEEP.NG BY ANN 
Thorough Versus Speed 

Mon , Wed. A opposle Fri-Sst. 
Mc-.'e-in A out detAing Bonded. 

B^r.J-^hsm/B ,oomf-«'d 373-1096 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANINGSERVICE 
Prc-Vsjlona). bonded 
A'Insured loim.s ready to 
ck-sn your honvs or busi
ness G f̂t oert.'icatr^s aval -
afcia. 10% oM with I M S ad 
for first tyne ce tera 

582-4445 
IhPANTCARE II y » j wa/.t the t w * 
A itlt-nlion only « rxxre- er.vVco-
T,»nt e t i provide 
Fain-.'nglOn. 

i V a 
-.<-•« C*n RobVi In 

442-0595 

J E A I S H GRANDMOTHER 

V.'. lb.itys.l 
. 695-1114 

VADY vr'.'l exp-wV-r^e in <*S±-.r<) 
»" . hcvt-ris'or tpartTt.- its 

Cs'l S5« 1145 

LOV:MT C^RE - f tr > ^ i ct' 'd R j a -
s^s'o'ls rales*' M>;i:$ -'lrKf>.>d". 
Vv'c-:VdSjS cv-V. G y d e n C'ty e-rea 
C f i J u ' e •.. 26 I -O20 I 

' l o V i f M . yo f l tER~7; .$ i^ ' i ^ - ro - iT 
«1« OvV-1 -vj for youf ct.^d M>»S.S 
e c r . i - s , A M s . o t f t C f - . -c * i>d . 
P^-r<n.-i> C r - Y - i A r o a . t i l - 1 5 2 1 

MATURE POLISH I A 0 Y *'i^f % Cve-
l i t ^ r t v p e f - k ) A/or srs'st V-iyU 
ptrfC- i After fp.-y . '391-1457 

MOTHEVT " AVAVALG LE" ~\o~^:<~,~}i 
T I C e -ve lc r j w lr'.»-t or t--fv'"*'. 
f-; 'S 4 rrvj uncVr, 0 » . J e i C-ly A.'M 
C M *:' t « 4 i 

MOT HER w ~i <' J c > e e • •;.•*••<• -•-:« 
A rt ' t- f i x ^ w-"--'! n a lo e^;e lor 
) C , ' < V V ) SVe'r . l : J f . i - i f S t - l M J 

O U * H T Y PAYCA' .E - 6 1 ^ ' ^ » I V -
I T ' fr.: i f : ' -.-«-1 n :; : -
P i , - " i ' 3C-1 l l ' « . -.-2 5173 

" Q l ' A l l l Y l i i V . r ' • - • ' »', NO 
f<:-» r v » ) ' . • / » * i ' » : t 

Sr,-:->g tH-> -HJ r» '« i i i r " ! - 1 * 
K ' - . ^ f h ; 5 J 5 f ' i -S K»t»7?57-0"?3 

s T f ^ V O CLEAN Nrt d ^ e - H x f fS 
ler. Troy, t " • > : " - ' 1 , 0 r. . ' . i iv"-v 
R c i ' d e f t i s l f c o ' - m a r c l s t . l.'«ry 
Mr'-ls. l->v!M.'.ir.:-. -Cd ( « '076 

S U ' - ' M t R S HLfifJ So r':» venk 
ho.-.-1 '-'< I M <'-jtS. po-N. r-r o r - ^ ' » 
6^-J fc*s.o \>n c ' t i - \ - g to r.A. 8 ys 
c• p.?ri-:-ve. R'.'crr-rv:-: s 3^-5 6-334 

"^' iVM'6 6f " W E T K L Y r C I ' fAN^rO 7* -
C M LYo -Oood rcVrcK'es 

C?n**tcir4PM 
4 2 , 9 1 ( 9 ; 

512 Situations Wai.tod 
Fernele • 

MOTHER O F 2 ,. ^rtS to Ci.'e lor 
yc-jr et, '3 In a r.:;py, hcolih/ c,-.,1-
ro.vr,:nt Fiojib's t-c-jre, r t i tor ' .oVe 
r^lcs. Mee's A t / , i cks pro'rldJd. 
f.'.orrirr.in A Ar.n Arbor Tr£,1. 
C i1K*U,y . 422-2274 

POLISH houtccrcining, t-o f.vok-
lr>g.re'ist-e. t»^rc«^3ti. exfi-eriisne^d. 
Re'v/rxicej. I co / ing to d t i n yc j r 
tiorr^, apt , eof.do or office. Ca3 
E l / i b t i h 921-5503 

RE0F0RO M O M has openings for . 
In-fioma daycere. Full or part t iT^ . 
Toddies A up. M-isis. fun, T L C f . t f -
eroneese.aiable KrUty 533-7603 

FtEL'ABLE. mature babyfillor j o 
c t /e lor Youf ctiiidr on. Vral tufcij 
d o 6 g M h c j u i e e p i n g RtJertnce*. , 

ULTIMATE HOUSEKEEPER 
Orgsnting. rearranging, repair, 
gardening. Berrfrn ybur home while 1, 
ctein. Free 'estimates, great refer
ences . _ _ , Carrie 624-3977 
3 - . ' • ' • " . . 

WANTEO - UVE-fN narjiy or house-' 
keeper job. exc-jrienced arrf refer-
erce-j. Non-smoker. Phone en/lime, 
after 2pm. -. ., 537-7494.' 

513 Situations Wantod 
Mate ' 

AVAILABLE. 37 >eir old recently ' 
t e p i / * t « 5 vet *.!lh-20 y t i r t expteri-. 
ence In .Operations. Person.-.ei. 
Project/Lofl'siici Manangemoot A* 
Con-i/nunk^tJor.s seck.irig career op
portunity. 8ell s tar tv . -honest, refl-. 
sbf». amS tious with co l *se 'degree . 
CaJ Roger 528-8167 

CHAXlfFEFt, - B U T u e a . A,rnalnte--
nance with 10 >7i. experience look-
Ing lor position. Local references 
araiiabie. 368-8345.: 

LAW CLEJW • tee-W Oakland Coun
ty work. Graduate with honors from 
American Institul* Peraiegal Stud-
tea. Y/at ing for bar fesuit$.542-3022 

514 Situations Wanted 
Male-Female 

Bir^igual Marketing Representative, 
degreed, ex per lerced.WJ represent 
your company /product in Spanish 
speaking countries. 5+4-0023 

515 Child Care 
ALWAYS A GREAT PLACE TO BE 

Home day ca/e. Uconsod. Your 
trarjportatlon. Fa/minglon. 

477-7574 

AVAILABLE t e e n s M child ca/e with 
pre-tchool ecuVil^s. W6SI eioom-
r*ld. Mon.-Frl. Caa Suran/ie 
855-2482 and BeckJe 682-2303 . 

BABY PALACE • 2 week* to 3 yr*-
Loving A q-ji i if iedaiafl. Sma3 
center lor particular people. 
Fa/minglon. 476-7370 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILO CARE CENTER 

A Non-ProM Organization Ha* 
Openings lor Children * } < * : 
15 UM. 10 5 Yrs. Open: 7am-6pm. 
Oflert OcveiopTontal Pre-Schoc4 
Program. Qual.fled Staff. Nutritout 
Meais. Birmingham Location -
nee/ 14 MJeA Lthser. 

644-5767 
BLUEBIRD SCHOOL ol Royal OeX 
oflera quality pre-school, dry care 
and pubCc school trarisportation. 
A s e s 2 ' * - 9 . U c * n t e d . 288-4520 

CANTON - SHELOON/PALMER 
Licensed fa-rCty home. Proprietor 
has degree in ch2d development 

397-6664 

CARiNO. W A R M . Experienced 
mother win ca/e lor your ch3d In my 
Troy home. Long Lake A Uvornois 
a/ea. 689-7311 

CHILOCARE lor 9 mo. to 6 yrs. Early 
chJdhood development program. AJ 
m e i s Included. Hours 7 -5^0pm. U -
consed. Southfieid e / e * . 356-1931 

CHiLDCARE 
In my licensed Southfiold horr* . 13 
yta-'s experience Sa'e A (erring en-
vtronmer.t. ActilMes, mcai-s. more. 
FuS time only. 557-4872 

CHILD CARE In my fcconsod OtA 
Park home. Wa/m and loving e r M -
ronment. Mon-Fri . 7 A M - 5 3 0 P M . 
C e l l o s i e , — 545-7139 

CHILO CARE openLig* for ages 0-8. 
day and night care available. Meais 
t n d s-vecks Included. Cv . ton Ply-rn-
rxfJi area. 951-6909 or 681-5567 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM • lor ege* 
6 wx>cks is 8 vr*. ol age Cert-fed 
Teacher*. Part lime & M \tr* pre* 
grams, located In Uvonia. 525-5767-

CREATIYE CHILOCARE - age* 2 
w k t - S yr*. Hpu/t; Mon-Fr i . 7-6. 
Tt 'og /aphAM&p^. 
B>m3ngha-ii t46 -577u 

EXCELLENT CARE m my 6c«nsod 
home. Lovirvg at-mosphore, non-
smoker, ect' .e parish rrxsmber ol. 
SI . Robert B*.ia/n!ne Church. 
Imprcssfve reference* 937-0942 

KlOAMAROO OUALITY Ikonsod 
Home Cr\»d Cere, 13 M ;ie A 
Woodward Area. 2 to 5 yra old. 3rd 
thill avaiisbl* ' 2E-8-0837 

UCENSEO ChTd Care Li Southfiefd. 
W i ' m . friendly atmosphere Q-jsity 
car* with rr«i 's. crafts, TLC Aplenty 
Ol fun. CPR'FVst Aid. 10 ' * A South-
fic-'d. Ji 443-1975 

JJCSSS'EO..CH:iOCARE - Mon-Fri 
6 3 f r * S 0 . Ga-rv»st stories. pt'/ . lJig 
A pre-school program aVaiabl* . 
North Redtord e/ea. 532-5919 

LICENSED DAYCARE In my Uvonia 
home for preschool children, Mon-
Frt M e a ' * p r o / d e d . L e u of Lo-.e A -
re'erencejevRi'ib'e. 422-5727 

OAKLAND COUNTY C h M Ca/e A*-. 
socistion hs» a Iree i.s'.ing of quiTty 
Icentod dayca.'e pro- idt 's Li Oak- • 
land A Mecon-,b Counties. 
CrJ. Su ianr * : 655-24 52. . 
Laura: 355-5357. Peogy: 542-1&59 

PEGGY S OAY C i r e A Pre-SchocJ 
Vacancy lor a todd'er error 13 
mo.-.ths. Loving irisr/^jti ca/e. U -
censed. 14½ A Crooks. 435-2023 

QUALITY FAMILY DAYCARE 
Piavr td acuVties. A home pa/erts 
can leel el ease wilh. Fun program, 
Canion area. Ca5 D&rlene. 455-3231 

QUALITY HOME OAY CARE 
Al an sHordab1* price. Losing, r e 
i n e d cr.vVorifMnl. S. RKliOf d e / i * . 
I.nxedisleopenlrwgs --•=• 532 -61W 

SPECIAL CARE For 2-4 Year Cfd* -
Chrlslla-i Mom Li Uvcm's wtih exc<f-
lent re*erc-nee». k'usL:. art A b ; j 
lencedyK'd. 477-3718 

W. BLOOMFiELO LICENSED H O V E 
hst Lr.meJ at* c<>on:.-igs tor l-ifa.iit 
and Tcd-i'eri. Ask lor Gail c< leave 
message. 6S1.<<33 

516 Elderly Care 
AAiflstance 

A Free Nuise As.»es! .T<-.-4 
. V i s i t Mi your M o r e 

HOME HEALTH CARC .."' 
Socyy.?d;RM toperMje-J. i.-.*-j:ed . 

AVJ-3S ' ' •'• N-jrse*.-
.» - 24 t-ours - 7 d 5> 1 

.357-3650 
Prc 'V i ' ic ia l He V i h C i : e Fe.'.«o> >N 
' O-'IHL-SCOUNTRXltOL'Se•"•-'" ' 

AcVt Fc-'.lfr Ct.-e. h°S Cf/«-.-v!--js l.v 
r'-.s'a A (emj.4 O - l s Piy.-vi'-lh 
>>C1 45'3-f i32<y 451-7143 

N E C ^ I S E ' L P I N * YOlJTi H O M i 7 ~ . 
241IOL'a3'7 0AY5 

> ' . - - • ' 

Homo Health Aides 
C'ompnnlon/Sitters 

Tif.fi 'e <fvt( ho-.--* < v o »V^I<Y 
he-'.:»' >• f\» rov«'A l--<»,-*v^r.t Li 
>:•.*. , n it,-<•-> 

!J**I l-.v p^i-r1* r-r^-.1'ig • • f ^ ' * ^ : * 

I--J. A f - iT f f . ' - l - iS ' - i ) 

C l ^ ' - . •.-(««,«.-( »-^i <;•>*' *t-i 
f . , • - . , / , - , •—« e t r - ' t {••••••<• •.'••^•t. 

Tc-r ty :• e l-Vvn-ii-kM c»R 

UNIT EOHOMKO ARK 
SFiRVICFS 
981-8829 

'iNN^VVOOOMAMnn 
SIM.1LTFO'- M RC*«••>. 

1.^-- . :^1-^ H..-^» ' •' '•>» r i -v . t r . 
KV'd r- d 10-/^0 ti"-~'t » f ^ o » i * « - e . 
Hc-'-ie f * t en 10 < K : « . i h.'-'M f » - n 
CO".- . ' - , iy. 33 r.-' •,;••* N<>Th c-l 
R M > , « t * r . Ser.-j r»N»'e f'-'t r * H 
a -J ttTiS1*" R ^ ' C - n ^ f e [•?%•••» (••</ 
re'es. Cfl I M br xh^.-e. 

_..„Q64M()£).0 

http://of.mo.ulre
http://Com.pa.Ty
http://bleasa.it
http://tev.si.-is.-t
http://w-.il
http://ri-v.tr
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WTilucatlon 
& Instruction 

0 0 YOU U*E AIIMAL8 A r,::J a 
job? Dc-COfr-3 a dog jrc-orr.:*. FrM 
trr/nln^ 6va:'s(.'3 for ous'.fi-d pcr-
UA. D-.j>'W»a & (ob pUconifi-i! on 
torr.plotion of treWr-g. Ceil ft* more 
information SJ5-Ht2 

~ ~ M ATJTT JUTOM iTio* ~~ ' 
E-ipc-fk-ixed. cc>!.r->J ic-chor. 
E'tiiocnttrythfOOsh C<.':>33 
Masters Degree. • 3S6 6(04 

PIANO LESSONS p'u »*$:«>, orfli.1. 
clarinet & pofcuss^on In jour noma. 
Pop-jiy 4 class^oJ. A'l ajcs, p'i-io 
reviled eva ntlo. Tha Asso:. o( Music 

PRiVATE 1 OH 1 computer work
shop, lesrn at your o^n ptco v>!lh 
attention ot private instructor. Wixl-
nwm 2 stsxlcnls por class. 3S-J-2<41 

TCUN!SL£$SON$ 
Oco'nnt' to AcMnco 

Ca>i. coach Pna 

. The flejJ.Qutjtlon lj This: Mjyo yog 
ocjinljocJ your Ufa a/CAjnd *hat 
matte/* .Jo you? The. Cres^na 
Course based on best toiler, Th* 
Path ol Leasl Resistance 4 taught 
py cert.nccl Instructor*, personify 
trained by author Robert Friu. veil 

• teach you how. Weekend work
sheet, hi A m A/boV. April 27, 2«. 
and June 22, 23. Fieo ffllrocfyclory 
session in Cia^son, April 13. CeA 
Creatmj Result* 3 l3-<»-3Wf 

'520 Secretarial & 
, Buainea 9 Services 

. BUSINESS.SUPPORT SERVICES 

• Word Processing 
TSpr^s^oota/lnvoiCing-Lolus 
• Transection 
• Reports - Celt S*~=-Resvmoj 
• Test Merge - Fa* • Copies 
• Personated Telephone Ans-Aering 

-«Lucr Priflllnj 
• Confidential. AMordabie 

• 22 Years Experience 
• Saturday Hour* 

Secretarial Solutions 
N0>1-(313)344-0099 -

Wiafle Secretary 
Southed - (313) - $57-2434 

FREELANCE WORO PROCESSOR 
available to help »>llh your typing 
Mods. Word Perfect • Modem • 
Moderate Rates. Maria 471-4043 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES » 
Resumes, Dictation. Bookkeeping . 

on Lotus. Word Processing . 
Our compuler - flcub'e hourt 

Model Office..Inc. . $34-8762 

522 Prof088lonal 
Services 

PROFESSIONAL RESUMES 
• compose • edit • type • laser prjnior 

• J30-S75 • typed cover letters 
• Oisc storego lor up to 2 yr». 

Connoctkjn Publications 650-3070 

RESUMES THAT WORK! 
Lei us wrltoyour resume to 

' LAND A BETTER POSITION 
Professional Writing 

Laser Printing 
Documented Results 

24 Hour Service 
FREE: 

'Interview Techniques" «-:th order 
Can for eppolnL-nenl 

SSJ5547 

523 Attorney* 
Legal Counseling 

.. AFFORDABLE LEOAL SERVICES 
, Bankruptcy. Wills. Real Estate. Cor-
'porate matter*. Speak droctfy with 

Atlornt/ LoonardtJ. Jacobson 
355-4544 

524 Tax Services 
INCOME TAXES done (or small 
business or Indr.-ldual by 
eiperienced preparor. Reasonable 
rates. Cal Laura: 422-8737 

600 Pereonata 
ARE YOU INTERESTED in meeting 
that special sorooooo? Please, call 

Irene'* Dating Service 
333-355« 

BODY? MIND? SPIRIT? 

Who Are You. Ca.'l The CXanelics 
KoUne. 1-800-367-8764 

FAMILY HISTORIES, Gonooiogkss, 
Spoclal Occasion Book*. Transcrip
tions, ed ting, photos /eproduced, 
printing, blnd'ng. 5-200 copies. Aft-

- t l l f tXy1 ,1 . ! , 1..1. &UA 4 » , f > U t U , Ml 
48130. (3I3J42&-2431 

FREE PERSOHALtTY TEST 
Yc^r Personality Ootormines Your 
Happiness. Know Why? • 
Ca.1: t-600-FOR-TRUTH (367-874«) 

GREAT EXPECTATIONS Dating 
Service Memborsh'p for *a.'e. Cal 
10am-10pm, 549-447« 

GREAT EXPECTATIONS 
Lifetime membership (or *a'a. Spec
tacular J1900 value at a great sav
ings to you. Meet the love ol your 
l̂ e-Btal 6-4. Ce3,-84m-4pm. 
64S-7210 arte/7pm. 853-9018 

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP. Grab IhU 
great offer before If* gonel Save 
»450 by taking advantage of this 
deal to becorne a member of Great 
Eipeciaiions - a great piece lo meet 
quality poop!e. end a li!eli*ne mate, 
as I did. $1400. Oays 362-8401 
Evonlngs, 292-7696 

VIC TANNY •'ProsMwl Prem^y" 
membership. $500 or bost ofler. 
2 memberships. Cal Ted. 442-0424 

WEDDINGS 
M.nfstcr »-:u msrry you tu-ivwhere • 

home, yard or hat. AN Faiths. 
437-1690 

602 Lost&Fpund 
FOUND - April S. medium small 
black dog, short coat, fern are. 9 
Mi-e, Ir.kstor area. 478-0)97, 
478-0740 or 555-4136 

FOUND • mixed Shophe/d, young 
female. Troy a/60. 

288-4470-373-8435 

• FOUND:.Wh'ppot dog. ma'e. brln-
dte. Sun, 6 Mi'e/Farmlngton area. 
C*1: 645-0090,427^08« 

LOST: April 5. FKrte. 
Birmingham parking slructure. 
Rewarr/ 354-346? 

LOST CAT. long hair carmot cCor, 
neutered malo »tlh bushy p\imo 
lai. Five M'e. Beech arj j • 
day* ca!t Jeffrey An'mel Hosp.tal 
471-363« . . evcJ. can538.0690-

LOST: Dog. Gordon Setter, fack 4 
• v Ian. fiexardlFarmington area. 

t $92-5306 

L6ST: G'cy/*h:to Sibviart Hujkie 
*' wilh blue i t s . Last eoM ilctr.ity of 

'• Pr;nr.iman li Shc'doo ltd. "Lara". 
: Ryard, 453 6143 

LOST:'. Parakeet, grcch, lost" r>ejr 
'.KI^Axh 6 West' Ch;cjg-5-.'Sn-,i9 

regard.' ; 937-1826 

-603 Health-Nutrition. 
, WelghUotf;. 

ARE YOU STARTING TO 
SHOVV WRINKLES- .' 

l e t * Hop Ihcm rigM nc *! 
H&veyouhelrdc-f. ' 

RETiNOL (Viia.-Ti'n A f orrr-fa)? 
For more jrtoffoat'on'«T0 a 2 
monthi tuf-c-fyCsH: 
: PUBLICATIONS UNUk'lTE.JD 

\313-273-2£63 

LOSE UP TO 30 IRS your fot 
monlh IM si'e r.utiillonil way. J-jjl 
ask ma ho*. Rfi.-^mbcr I cen on>y 
he'p those who ere y.'" "^ lo he'p 
Ihemsel.ej. Fc-r information call 
Corr.io, , 7469222 

VIC- TANNY f leojNve rAib. V I P. 
I ' t tme menr.tersh'p, $ 1.000 or bell 
ofler. Ce'le.iXi^as: 541-6564 

608 Trantportatlon 
.___ ^Travel 

~NW.fr,>il:o 
W»n!H 

Cash WalUnj 
TJt-4658 

^IQ.Card of Trmnfca -
THANK YOU~SL M« K HC-V Sp-Vit 

; for pr«)»f» a r . | *NM MAW. 

606 Help Wanted 8alei 
ATTENTIOM: MaAjr /y i l i ' SupeivT 

-K>r«. • IH«W • ¢¢^11^40)(- op<«i'rig; k> 
Mlch'gin. $U figure potontisf. 
Imrr.od sta opc-n'ng* (313) 269 8241 

701 Collectibles 

O&E Thursday. April 11, 1091 

610 CsrdofThanka _ 
"pnAYERTO Tl l f HOLY SPIftlr ~ 

Hc-7 Sp'ril. You mi.Vo mo sc-3e.cry-
ihlro i sho* ma the * a / to rc;:A 
in/ Mil 's. You gVtf ma tha O./na 
Gil to fc-rgSe 4 forgot Iho wror-igi 
that are dor.rj to nva & You e/o In aa 
lnsti.-.ccj of imy lifo v.<th mo. I, In thli 
Short dlslog'je, mant to'lhur.k You 
for e,cr>-th!ng 4 confirm once m<xa 
thai f rVi<y Kisnl lo be separated 
fiofn You. r.o matlor ho-<rgresl the 
mitcritl desire ma/ be. I want lo t>e 
nllh you, my Lovod_On», In Yojr 
pc-rpeluaf glory. AmcVi 

ST. JUDE NOVEHA 
May the Sacred Hear! Of Jesus bo 
adored, g'cxif̂ oc), loved 4 presence! 
Ih/oughoul th» world, no* 4 forev
er. Sacrod Hevt.Ot Jesus, pra/ loV 
us. St. Aide, yrorker of miracles. 
pray tor us. Say this prayer nine 
limes • dav. by the eighth day your 
pra/or «111 bo anyr- ercd. |t has noyor 
bfin knoym lo fait. Pub'catioo must 
be promised. My prayer* have boon 
ens*erod. 

700 Auction Sales' 
ANIK3UE "ESTATE 4 Cofloctaple 
Auction. Sat.v13. 6pm, Sun-. 14, 
1pm. O>or 300 tots in each auction. 
Be^eYKe.Antiques 4 Auclton Gal-
16^^481.(8:^66119^4. 697-5949 
We a/a now arceptlng consignmenl 
4 EslaleS tor Oct *oekry Sat. nig>.t 
6'Xtlon 4 montWy Antique Auction. 

, ANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLES 
AUCTION ' 

SUN. APRIL 14TH. 1PU 
PLYMOLTTH COMMUNITY 

CULTURAL CENTER. 
52$ FARMER, PLYMOUTH, MICH 

Consignment'aucllon ol prlyate col
lector* selling: their coftocUon of 
toy*, Coca Cola Iterrvs. coins, tralrvs, 
giasswa/a, advertising. Over 1.000 
Items. A must to attend If you a/a a 
rryyylor or dealer. 

J. C. AUCTION SERVICE — 

451-7444 

BRAUNaHELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES • 

Real Estate - Farm 
Household-Antiques 

Lloyd Braun 3orry Helmor 
Ann Arbor Saline 

665-9646 994-6309 

ESTATE AUCTION 

Ffit. APRIL 19 AOOprn 
SAT. APRIL 20 11:00am 
SUN. APRIL 21 12.00noon 

Royal Worcester. Ro/a)- Doulton 
"Ca/ryle" end aAllqmi Havttand 
dinner sets, alerting lea sets, ster
ling hoMoware. WaJlaoe "Sir 
Cfvrlstopher", Gcvham "Ver*4ilies". 
Inlernaugnil "Wild Rose". Kirk 
••Repouse*". (cart etcWngs, KPM 
plaques, Mottlach, over 50 Royal 
Doulton mugs. Art pollery, Moor-
crofl. Fulpor, Pewablc. Wavocrost, 
R. Laiique "Pofssoo" vase, P«Jr-
potnl lamp. Watorlord. quills, Vene
tian furniture, WkJdfcomb bedroom 
tet, Kitnnger dining set, Massachu
setts highboy, Scandinavian pine 
cupboard. Aubusson (apeshy, over 
50 Oriental carpets, brorue sculp
tures, 1932 Ford Roadster; over 12 
planoa Including, Baldwin, Vpse, 
Knabe. Stelnway. 

PREVIEW BEGINS FRJ. APRIL 12 
DAILY 9:30 • $:30 
DUMOUCHELLES 

409 E. JEFFERSON 
663-6255 

ESTATE SATURDAY 6PM 
Ant Iquea 4 Collectibles 
Sunday. April 14,2pm 

5089DuJeHwy. 673-7120 

GROSSE POtNTE ANTIQUES 
AND AUCTION 

Buy. Sen. Consign. 1 item or-whore 
estate. Complete estate 4 auction 
service. 
GEORGE RAWSON • PROPRIETOR 

16135 Mack Ave. at Bedford 
886-1111 

Next Auction'Fri , Apr. 26,6pm 

Posturing: Pewable, amphora. *at-
suma. rookwood, North Dakota 
scrool of mine, California Falece, 
paintings. Fromlet broruo Slelua, 
papervre'ghts and much.much more. 
OrerJMlol*. 

HUGE 
ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE 

ESTATE AUCTION 
Sat .^Apr. 13. PlymoulhVFW 
Sun. Apr. 14 1426S.M.HSI. 
12 00 Noon PlymouUi 
FURNITURE: oak Ice box, round 
pwJu>lU 140:4,' C7i:A4 cib-nel. hgh-
boy, commode, dresser*, mission 
chair/table, walnut - chair*, rrilrrora, 
chests, youth 4 dofl furniture. Denial 
cabinet, trunk*, Jewelry. Harvest 
table; ladies desks, display cases, 
old oriental rugs, many eirty but
tons. I aces'arid bows; Hankies; Jet 
bead worfc Rag rugs-Arl pottery -
Powablc, Jugiown, CWton, Roso-
ville. Omar Khyam; Ea/ly g'ass 4 
Ltili'ia. Perfumes; Ink*; Eirty Christ
mas Items; Stonewa/a; Tinware. 
Graniteware; Spongewa/e. Ameri
can Indian Items; Early Amlsh trley-
ele; Autographod print* by FOR. 01-
"amondTTya cabinet."SpooTcaT^net,' 
Large ttore cabinet; Rovoroft. B4H. 
Inkwell, many political llerr.s; Hofl-
day Items: end much more .. 
Order of *a-'». 
Sat. • Most furniture. Gtiss 4 China, 
Diamond Dye Cabinet, Jow«Jry. 
Primitives. Etc... 
Sun. - Furniture, Art Pollery, 

Oriental Rugs, Indian Items, 
Political liern*. Etc... 

CONRAD AND TALBOT ' 
AUCTION SERVICE 

313-454-0310 
NAWfC AUCTION- Frt„ Ai>r. 12. 
Raddisson Piwa Hotel, Southfjeld. 
10 Mi'e 4 Evergreen. Ooor* open at 
6pm. Auctioneer Kon Kweti. 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
TUES. APRIL 16. 1591 - 10:304m 

GOURMET COUNTRY MARKET 
47010 GRAND RIVER 

NOY1.MI 

'A ml. W. of Mr«dcwt>rcoke Rd.. Vl 
mi E.ofNovIRd 

LATE MODEL 
RESTAURANT EQUIPENT 

10' Food deli serf contained, g'c-oe 
S'icor, NSF approved; BunnOMstlc. 
cofleo maker. 6' European dell case, 
Aran Wrap cutter/*eaier. Hoi dog 
rolp gori. counter top model; waffle 
l/oh. 18>26 pl«« tray warmer, hot 
fudge pump, 3 spind'e malt machine, 
w/cups, Go'd .Metal pop com ms-
ciMr ,̂ portable hot food carriers, 
sxish mschlr.e despenser, 752 Tay
lor yoc/jrl soft serve machine. Com
mercial lliton' microwave oven, 6' 
refrigerated pastry ca*e. sorving bar 
for soda. k0 cream topping"w/rcfif-
gerated baso, aeif-serve 2' . ' desert 
refrijeratvd case, drop-in pop d:s-
fV.ser w/5 f--r-»ds end'eo-'d p^aia, 
vprkjM Mailer bull self eerve 
Ireersr. 3«' long w/14 doevs, 400' 
hea'v5 dvty 4' h'gh Sundry »lieMog. 
4 custom made •gourr.vet wSM.urr'is. 
78'' sla:ii'«si.sle«.l updraft e>3u:'p-
rr^nl.itand'consMitg cl the fol-
Uetig: 4"'gri'i, 2 burner hot p'at», 
fryr-r, J1 equpment rJ*c(rlc lots ol 
6', 6" bsTqrjfli tab'?!. Market Forge 
eon.octlonovfn, gsi .-

CU1EAT LAKES 
"D.VenSlFlEO AUCTIONS 

' 25100 Evergreen' , . 
5uM209 -

/ SouthCe-'d, MI4J0?$ • . 
313 627-7645 

To'oTsdLFATi^uc^uc'TTo'rT 
Pem.»/,( lo M<htj»ntaw 257 252, 
(r,o fc'eA .̂ng »ba,ndoned vfrhk1** on 
April 15. 1991: al 9»m. North (Vd-
lord Tup. Tcr-'ng. 14951 Oa'e. Red' 
lord. 77 Ford. 9.l5*..'n. Trl County 
To/ving. 23?35 Te'^'af-h- Sc-Jth-
r^d, '68 Ponfuc, '71 PliTCO-jth. 
9 30nm. Tet-12 Tc*ing. 21545 THe-
ora'f-h. Souihr-etd. '68 Ford, 9.45»m, 
Siernbergi ToAlng, 10601 
N-x1h -̂̂ d, rernda'a, 85 Dodge Sta
tion Wegon. 10«m. Service Te*!r>g, 
C<»8 Rrke, Wf/ren, '80 K'scvrf. 
10:15STI, Am-Tow Tcr*'r-i. 311P8 
W. 8 Mi>o Rd , f>rrr.'ngton H."s. '78 
Dt'.lurw 10 30»m, FarrrJ-vglon H"» 
TOVJ>}. 32597 Fc-'som. Farr-'n^ton 
II "s, '80 OidSTOb'1*. 10.45»m, 0 4 
D Tow'ng, 934 Ann Art-or Rd , P.-ym-
o-jih. '60 Pon|i*c. 11am, Westi^e 
To*Jrg. 6405 She'dX>. C*nlon. 74 
Ctovy, 76 Olds. 11:15am, 0^«y> 
TOwlng, J9333 Il»d4br»ncfi; 
Pomvkrs, '82 0!dsr.v:b!1e Anvq'j*s-
llons. conlKl TroC'per Heynngton, 
Mkh'gsn Stale Po!i<e, 473-1021 

701 Co|l«cllWet 
fJEll's'i lladro 1987. "$50. 1988. 
$-W;-G«(>o!<*»r,vr»erV.'r>k-t>e-'119?«.-
Cranberry crvst«', original box arvJ 
prko, «75. 4648789 

AFRCAN ART - Aulhc-nHc. large 
cc':-:<V<-n for ea'e by wr.tr , t 
Ajr.a'Kin Antiques. 254-7669 

CASE BALL CARDS for »il9. msnv 
lo r̂ -.oote from, must sell, wll iravcl; 
priconogoliable 348-3159 

DOLLS, tot of 12. Brinhi, Presi
dent'* v.i>c*. »300. fjm. 622-5733 

LLADRO. "f igvalrou Truly" bridal 
dsnee. (L1528) 14¾ lr<ho>fik|h. 
ItOO/best.Oine 650 6094 
MUSEUM QUALITY mineral «pc<l-
mcn» avalabia Inlercstod partes 
cal 644-2150, lOsm-epm. 

702 Antiques 
A)iH ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET' 

THEBRUSHERSHOW 
Sunday. April 21/5055 Ann A/tor 
SaJine Road, Ex.il 17$. Off 1-94. O.M 
350 des'ers In quality antiques end 
s l̂oct cotioctibles. AK Itemiguaran-
tood as repronsenlod and under 
cover, 5 AM. • 4 PM. Admission $3, 
'Third Sunday*,' 23rd. Season. 

TheOrtginanil. 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postta/ds, old movie megajmos. 
paper dotls.' toys, SheUy chVia. 
glassware, mj'litftry. -." 348-3154 

-AGE-OLD ANN ARBOR/ -
SALINE ANTIQUES SHOW , -
Set. 4Sun, Apr, 13 4 14. 

Hundreds Ol Dealer* In Quality An
tiques Aid Select Cofioctibles.' 
Spotlight on Toy*, Doju, Advertising 
4 DOCOYS Ann A/bor FaJrorour-Js. 
Ann Arbor - Sa-'ine Rd. Sat. 7-6. 
Sun. 8-4. 1-94 Eii | /»17$. 6. 3 ml. 
Admission $3 00.-

(517)456-8153 
Fri.'Earfy Buyer*" $20.00 at 1:30. 

ANTIQUE BeveSod 4 »t*lnod g'ass 
window*. $250-, many In matched 
set*. 50 apodaJfy prfced at $125. 
each,-20%o«-ther«4t. Sal.April 13 
only, 12 noon - 4pm. 2100¾ 
Tamarack Circle, Soulhfield. S. off 
10 mile, botwoon John Lodge 4 L» 
hser. Follow red/inhiie a/rows. 

Anllque cherry headboard 4 loot-
board for V. sire bed plus mattress 
4 box springs. 524-9897 

ANTIOUE/Estaie iewetry.: 1 karat 
ma/quls diamond, $M\. only 1t-4, 
28708 John R.S. ol 12. $45-8600 

AfOKKIE mahogany etagere, late 
1800*. Best offer. Can 478-6661 

ANTIQUE Oak d-ning room table. 8 
pressed baO chairs, 6 Veavos, 
1890» 650-9507 

ANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLES 
AORIANANTIQUE MALL 
122 N. Main, Adrian, Ml 

Oak. furniture, crank phonographs, 
antique toy*. Nloe Selodlonl 

Dairy, loam-5pm. • Sun 12-4prh 
517-265-626«. 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 

April shower* bring May (Tower* and 
some wonderful country pieces to 
the shoppe. Sea the old and rare 
book gallery, fir* vintage cfothlng, 
fiesta 4 depression gtas*. 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 115S.Meln 
Royal Oak $45^4663 

Antiques Your Passion? 

You'll want to gel to know us at -

The Great Midwestern 
Antique Emporium 

5233 Dixie Highway. Waiertord 
Open Toes /Sun.. 10am-5pm 
Fifty dealer*, with quality mer
chandise, el reasonable prices. 

BUYING - . 
ALL QUALITY ANTIQUES 

Constant Changing Stock 
Estate* Pu/ch&s«<14 Appraised 

S.WARWICK ANTIQUES 
J678 Orchard Lake Rd Sylvan Lake 
1','. miles W. «1 Telogreph. 682-2030 

Open Dairy 10-8:30 - Sat. 10-5 
Sun. bychanoe 

CHINA 
Discontinued dlrtnerwara patterns. 

We buy and ao.1 (since 1966L 
CaRMon-Frl. l-8OO-52$-7390exl.7l 

"If you enjoy wandering uVough 
yesterday, getting lost m lime, end 
browsing through "endies* unique 
antique treasures, you'll enjoy visit
ing TOWN HALL ANTIQUES In 
Downtown Historic Romeo. We have 
over 8.000 tq.fl., 2 floor* and. over 
40 deaJer* tpeclalUlng In. OusJ.ty 
Antiques and Soiected Codoclibie*. 
Open 7 day*. 10-8. 32 MSe Road 
nrvl Van DyVn (M-53L Seven An
tique Shops within walking dis
tance." . 313-7525422 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MALL 
ANTIQUES 

4 
COLLECTIBLES 

116 E. Ma'n, Manchester 
20 minutes southeasl of Ann Arbor 

Open 7 days' • 10am - 5pm 
1-428-9357 

702 Antlquoa , 

Birmingham 
Antiques Festival 

42 Top Dealer* From 11 Slates 
m this first-Tlma Evcnl. Frl-Sat., 
Apr. 12-13. Frl. 10-9-. Ssl. 10-5. 
Oardon Shoope. Bates Sirciit C*fe. 
Proceed* benelii Community 
H&ute.AdmJjs'on;$5. 644-5832 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES-MALL' 

Michigan'* Finest . Antique Mail. 
Over 40 QuJ.!iiy Doa'er* under One 
Roof. On M-50.rtewM-52. 
Tocurr.seh. Mich. Open 7 Oay*. 
10am-5:3O{jm ($17)423-8277 

OAK PEOESTAL TABLE; Ch4>», 
bookcase, youth bod and lovoseal. 
C&3. .651-2035 

42"Round Pedestal Oak Tab'e wiih 
kavei and 4 ladder back chair*. 
$ 500. After 4pm, - ;84 8-1932 

703 Crafts 
ANOTHER QgAirrY SHOW FROM 

HOMESPUN 
TRADITIONS 

COUNTRY CRAFT SHOW 
Sun.. Apr. 14tri-10-5 • 

Laurel Manor 
39000 Schoolcraft 

fW. of Newtniroh)Mvonla 
Lunch available. $r$0 edm'sslon. 
For detailscall ' 462-409« 

COLLECTIBLE 
CRAFTS 
SHOW 

Saturday, April 13th • 
10amto$pm 

NOV1WQOLE SCHOOL 
25299 TaiTRoacT 

Admission $1.50- Lunch Available 
For Info. 1313) 227-4860 

CRAFT ER3 - The Country Corridor 
In Harttand opening soon. Flat rate, 
/or more Information ca.1 Art or Lue 
G.lroy. 313-632-7752 

CRAFTERS WANTED 
For Brace Lederie SchooL 
Apra27lh, 
CaJlOifvla, 542-2939 

FOURTH ANNUAL SPRING Craft 
Snow. 10-5. Sat., April 20. spon
sored by Western High School 
PTSA.-600 Bock Rd., Wafed Lake. 

FRASER FINE ARTS 
ASSN. SHOWS SALE. 

t lvonlaMall 
Frl., April 12th 

Thru Sun., April 21st. 
LONGABERGER OPEN HOUSE 
Baskets, Pottery. 4 other accesso
ries. Frl., April 12. from 7pm-9pm. 4 
Sat, April 13, J030am-4:30pm.Can 
Kris. 455-1165 or Debbie, 453-2538 

QUALITY 
ART/CRAFT SHOW 

Sposored 8y Everything Nice. 
Morcy Center, 11 Mile fid. E. of 
Middlebelt, Farrolngton. 
Sal, Apr. 13 10-5pm 
Sun. Apr. 14 11-5pm-
Informalion: 313-749-3137 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

CHURCH RESALE SHOP 
Every Fri. 10-2. Sat. 10-1 
St. Christopher 4 St. Paul 

20750 W. McNiehol* at BraJfe 
Rummage/Bake SaSe - April 13. ¢-2 

FRANKLIN COMMUNITY CHURCH 
FrankFii'Rd. Between 13414 Mi^, 
oppotie Post Office. Thur*, April 

11.9-4.Fr1.April12,e-Noon 
Bag Dayl 

REOFORD UNITEO 
•METHODiST CHURCH 

22400 Grand Rrver (al Northrop) 
Friday, April 12,10am-6pm 

Saturoay, AprB i3,9am-Noon 

RUMMAGE SALE 
AprP 11 4 12, 10am-4pm. Christ Our 
Savior Lutheran Church. 14175 
Farmlngton Road, V« mile N. of 1-96. 
Friday, 2-4pm $2 per bag. 

RUMMAGE SALE APRIL 11-13TH 
Thur*. 4 Frl.. 8 30am to 1:30pm 

Sat., 9am-12 noon 
RoyU OaJs First United Melhodist 

320 W. Seventh al Lafayette 

ST OWENS Church Birmingham » 
Hugh Parish-Wide SaJe. 

AppTancos, electronics, cabinets, 
bikes, turniture, lawn equtpment, 
loots. ga» heater*, doth^g. toys. 
many many household Items. Thura, 
9-3. Frl. 8-12. 6869 Franklin Road, 1 
M.'e W. ol Telegraph. 3. of M aple. 

ST. PAUL'S • 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

620 ROMEO STREET. ROCHESTER 
THURS. APRIL I8.9AM-7PM 

FRI. APRIL 19 9AM-5PM 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

MICHIGANS BIGGEST 
.CHURCH RUMMAGE 

SALE! 

High Quakly al l o * Priccst 

CHRIST CHUnCH__ 
CRANBROOK 

* Thur*. Apia 18.9am-3prn 
Corner of Lone P.ne 4 Cranbrook 

Rds. In Bloorr/ild Ihrls 

RUMMAGE 4 BAKE SALE - Trinity 
Church ol the Oerr.orn, 27J50 W. 
Chicago at Inkstcr Rd.,. ftedford. 
Apr J 13 th, 9.30am to 2pm. 

RUMMAGE • BAKE SALE 
St, Oav!d'» Episcopal Churh 

27500 Marquetla Kit Ink'ster Rd. 
Garden City. AprB.13, 10:3. 

THIRD AfJNUAL "IWarly Nff*" 
Rummsoo Sale. Temple' Kol Ami, 
5085 Walnut Lake-Road, between 
Farmingtoo 4 Drake. April 14. 12-5. 

705 Wcarlrig Apparel 
0RESSES FOR fxom, sifes from « 
to 12. Lavender, white, white lace. 
pink, black 4 wfVte. Prices from $75 
10 $125.'After 7pm. 474-4724 

FULL lENQTH.-mlnk with crystal 
fox Uoeves 4 tuxedo'trlm $ 2000( ap-

rra'sed at $50001 Whit* Foxlscket. 
500. Pel.ie 16 *maa. 681-2152 

PROM DRESSES; worn onoo. 
vvlou* color*. »lz* 7-8,9-10. 
Call Jennifer. 227-3237 

WEOOOIHO GOWN w/lr«ln. «li« 8. 
3 mo>. old. Head piece 4 yea 
Indvded. $500. 652-941$ 

WEDDING GOWN . Ivory »alin, 
unworn, *!j« 13. laylor made. Origi
nal price $700, asking $300/best. 
EtenJngj 481-1424 

WEODSNQ GOVrN - Sl̂ e 10, white. 
Blanchl 1991 Summer Sh1e from 
Today"* Bride. 649-6434 

CHILORENS CLOTHING 
Health Tex 4 Carters, excellent con
dition. 453-7887 

CUSTOM MEN'S SUITS $40 each. 
Sports coata $25 each. Size* 48 
rogutar. . 548-5826 

FORMAL BEADED 2 piece dress. 5 
Med. worn once. $250. 258-0474 

PROM DRESS, beautiful pale pink, 
full length, worn once, siie 12. $125. 

464-2801 

WOMANS SOPHISTICATED quality 
cocktail dresses (sequin, beaded, 
etc), suit* 4 cfcsual clothes, leather 
Jackets: white 4 black. Prom: Wzcs 
*ma.1-modKrm. Perfect. 855-8171 

706 Garage .Sales: . 
Oakland 

BEVERLY HILLS, ge/ago.-April'12 4. 
13. 10-6. 31C05 MayfaV Lane, off 
SouthWd, W. on Boverly to Mayfalr 
Lane. Everything must gol 

BIRMINGHAM • Fri, Sat- 4 Sun 
9am-4pm. 4535 Walnut Lake RdT.. 
near Franklin Rd. Household Hems, 
sport* equlpmeni, wind surfer, 
b^es, movie vWoos. lamps, eti, 

BIRMINGHAM .' Woman * ChMren 
clothing and misc. Hems. Thur*. 4 
Frl. 16228 KJrkshlre/14 Ml.'4 Pieroe 

BIRMINGHAM. FrL-Sat. 9am-4pm. 
Household, maternity clothes.- pot
tery, children'* Hems. misc.. 555 
Smith. N. ol 14. W. ol Woodward. 

BLOOMF1ELO • Furniture, house
hold misc. dofihouse kit 4 many ac
cessories. 4874 Hrxlgewood, W. of 
FrankGn, N. off Wa'nut Lake Road, 
Friday 4 Saturday. 9-4. Cash. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2755 Ay
rshire. W. o| Te'egraph. S. ol 
Square lake Rd. off Hickory Grove. 
Fri., Sal., 4 Svn. 9am-4pm. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. Apr. 12 4 13, 
9-4pm. Stove, mfcrtjwav*. clothes, 
misc. 29361 Shenandoah betweon 
Drake 4 Haliload off 13 M l̂e 

FARMSNGTON HILLS - Large *a!e 
Apr. 12-13. 9-Spm. Rain date Apr. 
19-20. 76% undor $3. 26863 RorlC. 
Haggarty 4 11 M l , mobH home ct. 

FARMINGTOH HILLS - large We. 
household Hems, furnUure.-f:!* caN-
nel», appnances. baby Hems, toy*, 
dothes. Much, much more. . 
April 11,12, 9-5. 24508 ElMarco, 
MkJdlsooit4 10MHe 

ROCHESTER - Grosse Pine Sub. 4 
famlry salo. Furniture, kids clothes, 
baby Items, books, glass ware 4 
much mora. Frl 4 Sal . 9am-$pm, 
1867 Vtanne, Walton & Old Perch. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Thur».-Sal. 
9am-4pnn. lots of good furniture, 
some nej/ty new. housohoid Kerns, 
good clothing, lamps. 950 
VanHooson, off Tlonken, 1 mile £-
of Rochester Rd. 

ROCHESTER. HILLS - 3624 Dear-
born, off South Blvd. Antiques; 
toots, some furniture, mlsc Items, 
April 11-13. 9am-5pm. 

706 Gorage Sales: 
Oakland 
DlNiNO ROOM TABLE. ' 

6 cha'r*. con < cm por try Rclc.-.ood. 
Asking J875 C-61-5134 

FARMINOTOM HILLS. Frl-S^n. 9-6 
Weshrt-rrdryer, Ircsd.r.lJ. designer 
puriss. cMKng. p'8;-pen, walker, 
ele 32023 13 f.ti-e. near Orchard Lk. 

FARMil.QTO.T HILLS - "Furn.Tu/e. 
mens' dolhes. women*' ciotr^j, 
TV* redos, sporting goods, toy* -
a» moil go, Movlng/Gsr4g4 tale 
Ih'j Frl, 9vn. 29112 Foresl H.:l Dr.. 
Counlry Oak* Sub, S. Ol 13 Mile t>9-
UoenHjlslod4 0fe>.4. 

SOUTHFiElO - Big 6ela un» Sun. 
Cumberland Village Condo. BWg. ?. 
InkslerRd.Sof llMite 358-7589 

SOUTHFiELO - garage 4 moving, 
sal-s. Thur*. Frl. Sst 9-Cpm; 22805 
Carlton. 9 M.le 4 Te'ograph are i . 

SOUTHFiELO Moylng .Sale, every
thing must gbl 6 piece dining room,-
table, buffel, 4'Chalr* $225. IMng 
room ««f»'$ 175, sleeper *ofa $150. 
misc. AS good quality. Sat. 10-4. 
302l2S«uthlio!d Rd, Apt, 237. at 
13M,le. - . . 642-1960 

SOUTHFiELO, Piano, ek) equip
ment. t«k», furniture, clothing, gift 
Items. Every Sat-Sun m Apr. 
22610 Kermyck. 11 W.fc 4 Boil Fid. 

TROY MOVlNO SALE; 2127>Russet. 
Cootdge-4 S. Blvd. April 11,12,13th. 
9-5pm. Furniture 4 Cotleclable*. 

V/EST BLOOMnELT^Mov!ri3;Sa)e: 
Apr. 12-13,9am-3pm. No pre-satss. 
6670 .Country Club In.beTw. 
MiddleboH4 IrAster.Sof 15Mr!« 

WEST BLOOMFIELO Marlng Sale. 
Antiques, chJdren'a clothes, furni
ture 4 office furnilure.-wesher 4 
dryer (2 yr». old), microwave. Sat.4 
Sun. 8-5. 7129 Hillside Or, N. Oft 14 
Mde, between Halslrx) 4 Haggerly 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Clothe*, ex 
ercise eo'/porr^nt 4 rriore. Apr. 13 
tTT47 e^Jpm. 5742 Tequesta. N 
Walnut Lk , W. Of Fa/ming'.on. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Thur*.-Sat. 
9am-3pm. 6897 AWen. oft VrtDo-* 
Rd. bet*oen Keith 4 HJ'.er. Clothing, 
furnltura, *maJ. appliances 4 more.. 

W. BLOOMFIELO- Moving Saie, Frl. 
Sal. 4 Sun.. 9-4 3151 Walnut lake 
Rd.JuslW.olMJdd.'ebeil. . 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTON: Garage Sa'e, Thur*. 4 Fri. 
10a.-n-7 287 Greenleal Dr.. bet*een 

Ford 4 Cherry HiJ off LBey 

CANTON MOVING 44*. 4-12, 4-13, 
9am-5pm. 7334 Admlre-tf. ' 
ln'Sunhc*er subdivision. 

DEARBORJ4 HEIGHTS - 26480 W, 
Warren, Apr. 12, 13. 14, FrL, Sat. 
SunT9-rH>sc. rvouseholo 

LIVONIA • Cleaning out Mom'* oM 
house 4 garage. Tons of tma.1s from 
old gift 4 flowor shop. Christmas 
Items, materia), paperback*. New 
boxes dairy. Thur»-S4t, 10-5. 11610 
Ca/d*ea. N. of Plymouth. 3 btk*. W. 
of Inkster. (bohind Mama Mlas). 

LIVONIA, kids clothos. toy*, misc. 
FrL, 8:30-4:30; SSL 8:30-1. 
19e44 Stamford, N. ol 7 Mte. W.of 
Farmlngton, Windridge Village. 

UVONIA - Misc., piano, washer, 
dryer, refrigerator, Thur*., Fri. 4 
Sat. April 11.12 4 13. 14068 Not*. 
Castle Gardens, Nerrborgh/Lyndoft 

LIVONIA-Motorcycle. (urnllure, 
odds 4 <«ds. 14441 Hlx, W. of New-
burgh. H. of Schoolorart. Apr. 12,9-5 

UVONIA • Moving Sale. The truck Is 
fun, everything else must gol Frl-
Sat. 9am-6pm. 34573 Grandon, U. 
ol Ann Arbor TraH, E. of Wayne. 

LIVONIA MOVING sale, Sat. 4 Sun. 
10-6pm. No earfy sales. Baseball 
cards, furniture, household items, 
clothing, tods, sporting goods. 
19911 Maplewood, Hearthstone 
sub. r*at 8 Mile 4 Mlddiebdt. 

LIVONIA • Mult) Family. No baby 
Clothes. Thur».-Sat, 9-4. 1421$ 
Storehouse. W of Newburgh. S ol 
Frve Mile. 

LIVONIA, luluttl .famJy. Furniture, 
misc. Thur*. Frl Sal. 8- 5. 14911 
Marsha, S. 5 Mite, W. of Newburgh 

LIVONlTT~r858f Myron. FrL thru 
-Sun'..- VS^pftfr'-Toois, furniture, 
washer/dryer, lots ol misc. 

PLYMOUTH OlO VILLAGE. 
Midnight Msdness. Apr. 19 

Spodal Saies 4 Refreshments 
6pm-l2am Sla/kweather 4 Mill 

PLYMOUTH 3 family. Odds 'n ©nds. 
April 12-13. 9-5. 14888 Haggerty 
Rd . betw. $ Mile 4 Schoolcraft 

PLYMOUTH • 11204 Parkv1** al 
Ann A/bor Tra.1. Apr. 11-1$, 9-6pm. 
Ciothlr^. toy* 4 misc. 

PLYMOUTH - 11401 Spicer. Furni
ture, antkjues. houcJhoid goods 4 
pcren'aJ nower*. 453-417$ 

REDFORD MOVING Sale: Set-Sun . 
Apr.13-14. 9 $ . 9179 Corumbls. S. 
of W. Chicago. E. ol Inkster. 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne *r 

NOflTHVUlE-MOViNG SALE. 1 day 
onV. Sit .April f3.8am-4prn. 16211 
VtV^.estcr. W. of f&ggeri/, S. ol 6 
M;.'e. Cc^-xtablts, chopp'ng block, 
tcml, Cc-nmadore 64 cemp-jter wiih 
morvtor, printer. 4 »oltiv£ro. Poor 
loom, household item* 

PLYMOUTH:-11767-Prlscr.lj lane. 
H. ol Ann Arbor Rd . W, otsht-'dco. 
Kitchen latle, anllqoo; podtstar 
table, qu^cn matress/bouprlng. 
bedding, wood desk, lamp*, r«u^-
hoid goods, k>!» morel TNjri-Sai. 
AprtTTI-13; 6a.t\-4pm. 

REOFORD Gwaga Sale S'jporl 
Come earfy 8am-4pm. Frl 4 Sat, 
April 12 4 f3 only. 16687 Norbome, 
W. off Booch OeJy, S. ol 6 M^e. 

REOFORO • Moving Sale, baby 
item*, toy*, mlsc household. Aprl 
13-14. 10-4.9573 Rc/alGrand. E.of 
Beoch. N. of West Chicago. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County ' 

A LARGE SELECTION 
OF QUALITY ESTATE 

'. FURNISHINGS 
& ACCESSORIES 

AT V£RY REASONABLE 
* PRICES 

THURS.-SUN., • 
(1OAM"-4PM •: 

22.113 TELEGRAPH 
SOUTH,0F NINE MILE 

The Status Exchange 
AT GORMAN'S CENTER 
Consignments Wanted! 

356-3222 

AN ESTATE SALE 
.EVERYDAY 

Rare opportunity for .." 
the discriminating buyer 

savings up to 70% & more 
ON 

Name brand furniture & 
decorative accessories 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

WE ACCEPT MC&VISA 
Doflvery a variable 

Layaway* welcome 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand Rrver, Farmlngton 
Mon, Tues. Wed. Thur* 4 Sal 

10am-8pm 
Frl 10am-9pm. Sunday* noorv4pm 

CALL 478-7355 
BEDROOM SET • Cruldrenit white 
formica, exceflenl. condition. In
cludes, e/molr. twin bod. 2 dresser*, 
bookshelves 4 table. Also, white 
adult rocker, very good condition. 

851-7070 

BEOROOM SET; girls, antique 
yeaow, exce?Wil condition, i 
headboard, desk 4 chair, dresser, 
hutch. $650. 683-9025 

6EK3E/rweed couch 4 chair, excel
lent condition. Best offer. CaS Pam 

737-2791 

ANNOUNCING 

UNDERGROUND. 
COLLECTOR 

Bloomtleld Hills (ISA) 
Conducting Fine Executive 

Moving SaJe- . 
, 1672 Ldckrtdge 
Bloomflold Hills 

S. off Outs Of. wftlch runs 
W. of FrankKn befweeri long Lake 

6 Square Lake Fids. 
Seii'ng Preview 

Thur.. April 11,5-7pm 
Save Proper 

Fri 4 Sat.. Apra 12 4 13. 1-$pm 
FURNITURE: matching pair ot Bom
bay chest*, orieniai mirror*, black 
lacquer w7go(d chlmossarie, pa> of 
matched setoes 4 coffee tab!* by 
Baker, designer* »ma1 bench, pair 
of freocti chaJr*. knee hole leather 
lop desk, wood frame sofa 4 chair.. 
M1SC: lamps, tables, chair*, bar-
stools, peacock rattan chair*, wick
er *eiee and chaJr, basement sec
tional, patio furniture. f4cr.Sc table, 
metal desk vnil*. and much mora. 
Leaded lamp «h*de»,.:CH-sign« 
lamps, wall sconces, and crystal 
chandefior.. 
RUGS: designer area rugs In pasiel 
shades, 
APPLIANCES: washer, dryer by 
Mayleg, new side by side refrigera
tor, tig jag sewVtg machine by Ken-
more, s 
EQUIPMENT: ping pong table, ex
ercise bike, bicycles, weaving 
looms 
ACCESSORIES: m'nlature boxes, 
leather fire bucket, soma siVor. chi
na 4 crystal. 2 fins oil paintings by 
EA Gates and Gschossman 1914. 

Ho$. on porch Thur*. AM 
Ss'e. 332-4863 0\',<*. 644-3992 -

703 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

A 

GREAT 
ESTATE SALE ~ 

EVERYTHING GOES 
Frl.-4 Sat TApr. 12 4 13.10-4 
26673 FronkHry Point 
Franklin Polnl Townhousoj 

W off Fr&nkln fl*r-& -ol 12 M;e) 
(Take 8cck Rd. W off M'Wslrn Hoy) 
COMPLETE CONTENTSI 
FEATURING: Bssul.fvt pine dr.ina 
table with 7 tha/*, tuifel. and cor" 
nor china by Ore >ol • 3 ploce book-
casoy*£wil. kn^J hole do:k • *n-
Ocjy^aAe^rw^hcginy char • Y.h-.t9 
tola 4 love SC4T*. matching solas • 
dos'gnerjamps. diriette* (ormica ta
bles. M ' t i r e bedroom ect • 3 ma
hogany chair*. ma/We podeitaJ coi-
omns • gam6S, table 4 4 chafs • off • 
Ice furniture 4 suppCes. full kilch-en, 
washer/dryor, answering rnacrilr^s. 
fine linen, fieslgrjor.handbags 4 
clothing, mens clotting, large soiec-
Uort of estate (e*elry TncludJ-fl'2cL 
diamond solitaire • good art, thina~ 
antique ecoessori©*. slerl^ig, Krsler* 
•. Oils by A- KkU, Sau) Welnslock 
and Martin Rosenthal. Grwt 
accessories and much morel 
EVERYTHING GOES 855-0053 

' • Anelhor • 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

Frl. Sat, 6 Sun, 
' Aprl 12, 134 14. 10:4pm. 

25720 SOUTHFIELO. LeCHATEAU. 
(on SouthHold. S. ol 11 M3«) 

A 60 YEAR COLLECTION 
"OUTSTANDiNG ESTATE 
LIQUIDATION" • Estate 
Jewelry • SSvor 4 Sterling .' 
CoBectJon • Tray* • Bowls • 
-»"C4ndyDi*ht»*»-Pi<.luies 
•Several Klddish Cup* 
• Several Sets ot Flatware 
• China consists of English. < 
German 4 French sets of 
dishes t Cup CoCec lion 
• Set (J**) *«!» o( 50> ce
ramic dlshe* Including; Red 
Wmg • Several *et* of; •_ 
crystal goblets, bowts. «*.c. 
• Se-reral collectible camer
as » Massive amount* of 
vintage clothes, fur* 4 
llnena •Furniture; French 
ProvWclal dining set with 
breaklront 4 server 
• M O M.Chair* 4Sofas 
• Wyman Tables • Fanchler 
Becuoom Set* • Mitsubishi 
Color TV • French. Gold 
Mirror* • Mahogany table, 
"large Condo Jammed 
Packed. borvT Miss Hi." 

IfiiKaufman .- 626-6335 
Mem. Intl. Society of Appraiser* 

BERNHARDT ORIENTAL Oinlng 
room: Table w/2 leave*. 6 cha:r», 
china "cabinet, $2500; Sdld wood 
room cRV-der, 57"x72". $150; 2 
cano-bsck chair* with upholstered 
*eats. $100 543-3873 

BRONZE FLOOR Lamps 4 Sconces. 
Bronte statues, antique gr&ndfathor 
dock*, crystal sconces. Louis XV 
French eombe (absoMory exqui
site). LOTUS XV French executive 
desk Ibureauplat)- large curio cabi
net wtth glass ori 3 tides (lighted). 
Pair French Inlaid end (able* with 
brass gallery. EngSsh type tradition
al mahogany kneohole desk (2 ft by 
4 h i large mahogany breakfronts 
(excellent eondiitonl Louis XV 
French bedroom set Chippendale 4 
Queen Anne highboy*. Carved 
French *of*s with matching chair*. 
Maple Queon Anne ^Jghb¢ry^T»n.'ty 
wfth rn^ror 4 bench. Traditional ma
hogany executive desk with glass oh 
lop (3 ft. by 5 ft). Chippendale con
sole* 4 ornate mahogany. French 
pierced tarred console wtth mirror. 
Mahogany Inlaid dWng room (able* 
»»11 it extra leave*. Chlna'cabinets (3 
corner cabinets), buffet* 4 *eever». 
English hepplewhn* dropieaf dining 
room lib!*. Oil p3'.itings, mahogany 
bodfoom chest*, dressers 4 full 
»Uo beds. Pair solid mahogany 
chaJr-typo twin beds. * 
(KHng, Grand Rapids). 

MAHOQAWY INTERIORS 
506 3. Washington, Royal Oak 

545-4110 

COMPLETE House Furniture - girts 
bedroom tot. boy* bedroom set, 
marble top bedroom set. formal dn-
lr>g room, crib wllh canopy, washer/ 
dryer, etc. A9 *ofid wood, excetent 
condition. Good price*. 669-8768 

CUSTOM LIGHT FLORAL 
Tapestry. Couch and loveseat 

$750 or best offer. e56-0928 

CERTSO, INC. 
• ESTATE SALAS 
-HOUSEHOLtTSALC-S 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
We also buy out part at or complete 
Estates. 
PATFUCIASTEMPiEN 522-1736 

703 Housohoid Goods 
Oakland County 

A & T SALES : 
Household Liquidations -
CornpletoEslate Soles 

EXPEaEPiCFO STAFF 
LARGE MAlLUiGUST 

AHan/838-0083/Toby 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sates 

Friendly. Professional 
- Se rvW . ' " - -

Dlanne Brov/rie 
661-5280'' 

CONTEMPORARY wMe lormica 
table wHlh tea*. 4 cr.Hr*. $350, con
temporary swf.ef, rocliriig chair-»•/. 
oltomen$150.1Jker,ew. 65I-6950-

DESKS - S beautiful d d restored, 
sodd 08k 4 w-aJr-jt desk*. $350 to, 
$950'. Prl-rtta. T74-1687. 

CHNETTE CHAIR3, - sel of 4. con
temporary, oak r^sh.carved tacks.' 
uphoiite/ed seals. Cost $300; 1' 
yearc4d, $75. •• . • .355-1284' 

OiNiNG ROOM: fXial.'ova.'-UhJe.-'B 
C M beck chair*. 571. buffet. Pectn,-
Exceuor.tl $3,000. . . ' • 774-9489 

DINING ROOM *et, china 4 server.in 
fruitrtOOd, Thomasrii'̂ j $2,000. Pod 
Isbfe. 7-- V," slate, *cc«ssorfes in
truded $550. Ex cedent 689-1919. 

QtNiN'Q ROOM SET, r^asMcp table. 
tTcfiSr*. server. Uk'f rie*. tSXTor" 
pesl offer. 355-2182 

DINING ROOM SET-Dan-'sh Mod
em, 11 pieces; table. 8 chair*, outlet 
4 china cabinet Best o(1e/.62«-1676 

^Nif iO_RQO'iSEI -Jabje 40i72". 
ksaf, 4 chair*, hutch, china "cab-iriet. 
wa -̂wt finish. $550. 313-788-1314 

DINING ROOM taWa no chair*, 
dark wood, good coridition. 
$50.- . 476-308? 

DINING ROOM Tab**, formal, wood, 
contempor*r/,-2- leares; -6 -ehalr*.-
«.xcenent:$950/orfer. -851-6369 

DINING ROOM-Tra-iit^onal Birdseye 
Maple table (72'' wth r*o 16' 
leavts) 6 6 high back chair*. Mint 
condition. $1,600 .650-1738 

Kn'ng room - 4 chVrs. latle w<lh 2 
leaves. Bodroom . k f^ s'ja bed 4 
highboy. Chosp. 557-6924-

DiN-NO ROOM - 8 p'«e tet by Ce<v 
tury. exceHenL $2500 or 
best offer. 650-2975 

OiNiNG SET. drc^a l labia. 3 
leave*. 8 chair* 4 fcVeakfronL Ask
ing $500. After 3:30PM, 661-1722 

CHNIHG TABLE, black gr anile, 
buli-nosod edging. $1&50 

. 626-7282 

DREXEl Bedroom - 7 piece, pecan, 
king bed. 2 douche dresser*. 2 night 
tablss. lamps, dressing, table 4 
bench. Mini. $800. 540-2497 

DREXEL DiNINO ROOfA, Irurtwood. 
44" round table, 3 leaves 4 table 
pads. 4 side chair* 6 cablrwt. Excel-. 
lent coridition, maia ofsir. 641-0269 

ENTERTAINMENT C W E R . {Olid 
oa>. fjch darker lones. fas$950 
ne-w, best offer over $500, 6?."high. 
57"w!<5?),25'.*"doop. | 645-973S 

ESTATE SALE • large house. Frl. 
Sst. 10-3. Antique >«d, desk, 
noediepoin'.e chair, ra's . 22330 W. 

JO Mie, 2 bfk's. W. of lefiser. 

ESTATE SAL ;S 
-LIQUIDATE 
-CON0UCTEC 

THE 
•\ Yellow 
SHIRLEY ROSE.4 

& 
SS 
BY-

RiDse' 
5-4826 

FINE QUALITY, queen r i e sofa bed 
end love seat at very leasonabio 
prices. Eric, evening* \ 553-0402 

FLEXSTEEL - horal so'* » loveseat. 
good condlion. $350. IMise wa.1 
decorations. J 477-2452 

FOUR Piece Thomas/^e (v'.ng room 
set, solid oak dning room s<L 

- . . 658-2084. 

FURNITURE: 1 sola..s'oeper, 4 
chair*." itereo. Wa.lipvl 4 other 
misc. Troy. . - 643-i?23-

FURIIt»E SALE, moving from 
Novi. Ethan Allen ar.tiq'je pine bed
room set $1900. Dark pine TV 
stand, Drexel Med terranean dining 
set. w'.ngback chair, Siiffel tstHs 
lamp, washer, dryer, rrvsc. 477-5029 

FURNITURE - Rose*OOd wall ur-1, 
wi'.h g'ass 6 Wood door*, one la/ga 
microwave ovon. Uo upTo'storod 
Ifi-tng room chair*, apricct color. 
Sofa-back tab's AH In good cond!-
|.on Cal: 647-7347 

CHILORENS' G A M P S 

1991 ALL PRO SPORTS CAMPS 
6 GREAT WEEK-LONG SUMMER DAY CAMPS 

RICK MAHORN ALL PRO BASKETBALL 
SERGEI FEDOROV ALL PRO HOCKEY 

ALL PRO SOFTBALL & BASEBALL 
ALL PRO ADVANCED BASKETBALL 

OCC ALL PRO SOCCER 
ALL PRO BASKETBALL 

HOYS & GIHLS 
a TO at 

• "LEARN" FROM THE PRO'S" 

SIGN UP NOW 646-1616 
>**• 

DETROIT- COtiNTRY "DAY- SCHOOL 
22305W- Th i r teen MiJfc Ito;i(l 

Hii-Liiingham .48010-, 
p.-riv.o .:.- .- r ; . : -

Day Cnlnp • Sports Clamp 
• Academic Programs .-

June 17 - August % 
Call 640-7717 for Brochure 

& * 

» :: H 
c.»-i f 

CiRirxwoooscAMP 
f.'i fcyi 

l A ' I f . f IhE WO«:'t>$ 
I--M f-'rlt 

•1 . " C I I 
• -, v - - ( J 

<70fll 4 1 ^ 244.1 

NORTHVILICM0NTKSS0RI 
CENTCR 

SUMMTR DAY CAMP 
IS.'.M UAGG! H1Y110AD 

i • • • • - o S » " > ' -J 

1:0.14/4 ' ' 

•MMto 

CHALLENGE 

CAMP 

Backpacking. Rock Climbing. Fishing. 
Kayaking, Whitewater Canoeing. 

Survival, Odenteering. Woodscrafl 
:Ovtv ?5 Yt&.'s ol E*cc V-ve * 

AC A Accrc<1 ted . 
BoysAgt) 9-J6 

Dr. & Or. Thayer 4 Candlce Raines 
4347 Stow Rosd, Stow, Ohio 44224 

800-832-HAWK 

Camp Oakland 
Adventure Center 

P.O. Bo* 9, Oxford, MMft.»7t 

ftcn Senioni: Outpoit 
O.T.p, *go» IJ-15. <-

f l)Jy lh-"ccf,c Sts^'^s 
1(.•• t»;>l J^d J,'lls it 
, o-jr Oif.-xd i/c 

Vcnlnre Out; 
/ k v i M-tf ,-

10 '.lu « ' . W n r k \ ' 
(VsS|Vhl. r£ *'4 • 

^ d ' . v r . j i ' i i j n n 
\ < jn.i . l i .'. ( l .?t- i ' 

for ri*>iV v'.i.'iVî j.'jvs 
c.tlt • " 

( i n ' (••>* : .".1 

3?th CAMP SEQUOIA 
U C A D Boy% * i 'd Cnr'4 tt IS 

f 4 i rn | ly I ( K r Atl^>o^p?»Oi 4* 
I t n p h . l ^ t q *>'\ fr»rhv*<1il.l1 r* l* fr i fy 

• S * ' " ^ ^ Trt«iJ •'"*'wnpt.*1*,rv 

(517) 263 2034 
Aot>rr< Wclkr WO t.or^ojny Si * » i v . M > 4 « . . ' i 

v.. W~*: v/?j Ctdar 

• l V -^-.-.: -y 
Lo* f'tiiirt. K'tT/ fcgr j i lor oĉ S 
a.\t%>tt MS M pr^jri-n B-^ spectil 
«-—pf-asit ci Hi(S;-j-i.*.'p f-'j.n 
t->J.V« |JS.'<M f«.'-fr 

• V/II>"T rvg . . 

GHA Cert-' Ĉ t irO rvj hnTru<?c-f» 
W.Vc-rr<o<-| -

Cr**-* « 
• . . M„ic . 
A G-eil Si-~:,rcr Fipo/.'e-.ve 
Vi'tlta cr eall/cr brochure — v 

P.O. Don 216. Dc;.l. O 
lartrencr- M I < « V « 4 
/f--l*;( t. • » nrvr i 

THINK SUMMER! 
ROEPER SUMMER PROGRAM 
ORIENTATION AND OPEN HOUSE 

April 27, May 4, May 18 
10 A.M. & 11A.M. 

RECREATIONAL DAY CAMP 
FOR AGES 3 through 11 

1991 Session - June 24-Augusl 16 
• Dooce • Muse • Coriipuloi^'/vichery • Soccer • 
Svrlrnming Instruction • Gymnaslics • Science • 

Ae/oblcs • Photography • Pottery Woodctofls•'• BOiso 

Special Programs for Ages i2%14 
July 1-26 

New Tills Summer! Hearing 
Impaired Program for.Ages 5-11 s 
>CAU'NOW regarding OPEN HOliSt 

or tnfoimation: 642*1^00 . 

ROEPER CiTY AND 
COUNTRY SCHOOL 

Summier Pay C a m p 
2190 North Woodward Avenue . 

Bloomtleld Hills, Michigan 46^04 

MCHCY CENTER 
^SUMMER DAY CAMP 

irfJ -s« -,<ij-i>A.M l r . i ' i - . • O I - I - ; 
• f f i ' ' f > 
-) . ' . - . S t : - . . 

.•••-•« 10 I 
• • r , ,i r. 

2 3 p m . 

REAL LIFE 
8t'MMER 
DAY CAMP 
AMDrARM 
Trivale 
C-0 Ac i n 
In Canton 

ornft itousr. 
hUjS, 12 ft I9lh 

!'-:;• » r . l l i i f i 4 14 •'•> . 
f t f l t S t t l P.) fl^.J> >ir> 3 t 

• jr<"j- >-f n(,i K no:sii i f.<-i^s 
• CM A I r k W l F I > | \ < . t | . U W r t 
• AS M«I < >.<.r.. r.Mi yf n»r<. 
• r \ ' T ( P.>J I S ' S.H1VV.M. 
• An. nr R> . KUI r kv • t i ' i in i i 
• l'P.,.>'-< • r . ' i H T riA'H s 
• n^-" ••( I s • wrrKit li' I I I K I S 

i n A > > / . 

m 
ROCHMTIKHKH 

STAVLIf 
ANNOUNCES 

RUMMRR DAY CAMP 
• Tro 1-^;' \1 r%-
t-jr ff<.'<v. >:>i 
Vent Cut • 
m-..>; : . •-: ; S i -
Hy<.e < . • . » ! ( 
i r j l l ' t f i , 

5Tv.o •WccV'Srssioni 
\ Vur̂ rj UlM . Autjuit 21lt 

"> '"> 1 nv 4 prn 

"•J WsvM Cl'l *• '.1 
n^---j iT,'n.<t:*i • 
C r c : - n - j s<»t"* 
» r-.' - • ( - . i v ? 
:s c-i!-;*-,ct--'U 6* 

n > «».;n ••••.} i«.«i > n 

jHmnnnpr 'h\?/X 
H H l " f K 

'Cfrl-f^J i-.s.-1-.ri ,19 l,^!ru:K-l 
.rri-.rcs<.k>vi <r-:«» f~-' trî vti-r-n 

Ur Tcr-.-.s k<c<r X ^ . J ' I 
P J H I i'i C> •• '• '- r;c 1 

zV» f, Cr/rU 
the.i>*j Wc-:1' - . - - • ;-:-rs 
( h M . - c . " " 1 
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f 

HAVERHIU FARMS 
SUMMER RIDING 

DAY CAMP * 

^ 

40565 14 M:'e 
W(!!;rJ l«Ve 
AJU8-16 

P-Jingl«<sc>-.». !<:•!: Cs-e. 
S *-: ••.-•. AJ 11 .> vs s <.-: 11 p<. < .x J 
H > ! * $ . V . - . » * P'. t ' ; .c ; tn lc l ; rcy 

f > J 4 I 
To place an ad in this directory, call Meg at 591-O90V 
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